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December j7, 19343, The Billbótr_d_j 

"1 wish to congraturlate The Billboard ;on its 44 years of uninter- 
rupted S-ervice to the, shorn business." 

"1 wish to extend `Holiday Greetings' to till my friends in the show 
husi r ess 

"I iru n. in complete accord with the efforts of The Billboard to stiníu- 
late the interest of the entire show business in the greater use of live 
Zalent." 

The BilTboarcl's dedication of its 44th Anniversary and Holiday 
Greetings Niursher to the theme: 

1939 - du veal tot live talent 

deserves the support of every performer,. agent,, manager and pro- 
ducer in the amusement industry. 

lust three of the reasons why more 
artists and organizations in the show 

business will advertis:é 1,n the 

44th .ANNIVERSARY 
and 

140LIDAY GREETINGS NUM'lirER 
, of 

i 

1 

The 
t otra 

dedicated to the theme 

tine yeat epolt hoe taw° h.t 
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ÁNGELES FLASH BOOMS 
TAIAT's Employment Figures 
Show Vast Increase in Jobs 

NNW YORK. Dec_ 10.-Daspite á ' de - 
*bee In queartity of New York produc- 
tions. Theatrical Managers, Mente and 
Ileasurera' Union joins the performer 
anions in reparttüg et couragto4InproTc- 
m nt in! employment figures. with an 
iser'case of jobs from 27 to 42 per cent 
of the total membership for the first 
:our months of the season T3tAT 
attnlmUta ealarlh. dele'to contract with 
-nonagons. are now the highest In the 
theater. AevelOPeient.'bs In tiro with 
Chorus equity's report that this season 
ie the bolt in eta history. wttk Actoñ' 
Equity benefiting by the trend to large 
casts to Broadwny shows, end with there. 
matetenent o vaudeville to' &co: 120 
weeks' playing time-the boat -upturn 
SUM? 17.72. 

Por T7.LtT the year has been epoctaCu. 
hr. the union having clinched' Its Drat 
=ajar theatrical oontraot, the ,contract 
with the League. of New York 'Theaters 
establishing minimums el 8160 for prom 

More Building 
At N. Y. Fair 

Amtisement zone construe= 
tioit mites new spurt-add- 
od''eoncessionR are spieled 

NET' YORK. Dec. 10. - Amtoeement 
none of the 'World's Pair here entered 
another of Its periodical phaxw of Cc= 
Wily -this week with the Miming of new 
o ór..eeas oty Contracts and the launching 
Of construction on several prevlotiaty 
etcOutod amusement enterprise.. Zone 
Gas been bit by nn apparent' lull In re- 
cent weelte but" bee blaisomed forth 
spin with tangible a ldeneee of progress 
en leveret sides, 

llulidlog stilted thls'week oh the In- 
ternattortal Parachute Co.'s 220 -foot 
%raehute tower jttmp. at the Io-s or end 

of the midway, Schlé® Construction 
OW* Menlo England Mato. Robert 
Sigelien'e Winter Wonderland,. Village. 
Tommy Sere'. Eiyphhante4 Poreert, Dr. Her - 
test County a Incubator Dairy Silo* end 
Norman Bartlett's Aerial - Joyride_ Du - 
:our &. Meters have let contract* to eon- 
struationil,ft fah Strange as it. Seems," 
and Prank Dusk's Jungle Show la -ex- 
pected to do the same within a -week. 
Dock. hack from a se:.añat with- the 
Aingling.farnum and ttarnca-Sell-Floto 
etrcuese. la almost a daily visitor on the 
grounds weds Ida general manager.- T. A. 
14telnnd. 

Until rccentl r construction to the run 
cone had been restricted to the seven - 
acre Children's World: 1?+igem Corp -s 
Water and Mato Dodgem :Ideal this fair. 
built 2.509.seat theater, - nano Amph1- 
tbeater. where Billy Rgao, will'pt[aent his 
ptgeaitt 'and equatede: Daltattne brew- 
ery.. Three -Ring Restaurant. Helncktn 
a-a's eryb Holland House. Clt! ~We 
floc monster show. National Caah.Regts- 
t5'9 enhtbtt bulW tog7B10e14a 8tats ex- 

fZte .YORS 8UILD:Ntl qh page de 

Addtrloasl news perils InIng to the 
New York World's Fair and Golden 
Cato` International (*position in Sin 
Frieda.* will be found In the Fair 
and Carnival! departments, 

agetinta, eí00 for oianagera and $15 tot 
tteaattne .. 

Dnieb points to extension of its do. 
main into sports arouse. tetra. expo-- 
tione', Concert and lecture bans and 
what's left of burlesque. By the time 
the Golden Gate ExpOeltteo in SAM 
Pran0laco and the Now Visit World's Pal -get under linty the -unte., expects 
to bring ha employment .figures to n 
pottaa licO far below the saturation point_ 
Claiming to be clawed of Too opt' hge 
at the New York fair. unta0 fa making 
arrangrnvwiw to Import members from 
ita Philadelphia and Doston .plots and re. 
exult others from se fax west ea Chicago. 
be)-ond. that point- TMAT-era will sort - 
lea the San Francisco fail'. 

NSA and CSSCA Join Hands 
In Building 'Home. for Aged 

NEW YORK, Doe. 10.,- Results Of 
several months' - negotiations between 
Orlloers broke litio the open this week 
when the'Ciretie Saleta arse Sinners Club 
and 'National - Showmen's Aeioeiatsee re- 
vealed plane to ecenbmm their efforts an 
the oenatrltttloit OS -e hOtRe' r old and 
indigent abow peopPrr 

Announeemsnt came at the NBA. 
regular meeting- Tuesday night when 
Preaident Ooorge A. Ilamid: CSSCA head 
Remmle Arnold. Petcrsbutg, Va., and 
former Oceornor Harold G. Itotfoian, 
president Of the Dexter Fellows Tent of 
Ctsñ CSSCA (New York chapte ).launched 
an extensive 'drive to raise funds for the 

proposed) institution in 8nraaota. lea. 
,Hnniid had'ptoviowly met with Saints 
and dinner* omelets.- aline It we not 
until Tuesday that be received an official 
okeb to proceed with, h4 part o: the 
drive within th NSA orgarilzatiOn, 

Pooling of efforts bee been Reviles for 
several months, it was not until Ilatnlai e 
return from last weft's Outdoor ¿omen. 
Hens in Chicago boa ene5, that be put 
the pressure on Arnold, ifofftmn nod 
associates. Drflhtte tree OS NSA's, stn. 
oeptaaoe by the $tio'+intn'e Lcngua Of 
America o1Lidek at that cases annual 
gathering -In the Windy Cny is believed 

(See. NSA AHD CSSCA on'poce 44) 

More Acts, Bands Takiiag L -'et 

Dates' in N. Y. Clubs, Hotels 
NEW YORE. Deco. 1 Z1te World re 

Pair le expected to bring an Increase, In 
the number, of attractions playing loch 
night Chubs and hotel spots on per- 
centage!arrangements. Sense Cf the at- 
tractions' unable to land booktii:ga In the 
World's Fair are expected to prefer Per - ~ large arrangements In aught spats, 
especially names who cannot land bent 
elude dates or writ; prefer tong per- 
centage nibs la night `spate to Dingle 
we,k0 In a local Laude spot. 

because Of the musletata; union and 
the APA, percentage agreement. twitchy 

~um payment of at least -anion mini- 
mum to mttalCtana acid performers. with 
the owner of the attractions gambling 
On the dough aver the union scale. 

In the pastfew !eon there ha' boOn 
a definite trend to percentage arrangt- 
mente in hotela nridswank spote_. Horace 
Heidi played ; the- Btttmore Hotel inlet 
arenen On percent supplying the hand 
and !leer show. $olds is Understood' to 
have gotten scale plus the rover charges. 
Benny Geodmnn, new at the' Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel. i.e getting a guarantee and 

(See ]FORE ACTS on pap e.27) 

"Right" Draws Best Chi Grosses; 
Plenty Bookings for Loop Houses 

C'RIOAOOt aeon lee--Goorgn NI_ Cohan was In.. sleek but poor seppmt dldñnt 
Ih rd Rather RO Right In the 1.500 -coat warrant ita continuanoe after it !our - 
Auditorium wUl probably take to the week run.' 
largest comparative gran! of the seaeon. Selwyn is -et Indefinitely. the original 
Originally tutor three *tee**. the 5.43.170 company of Shadow and Surtanee oom- 
gron fn 1t Initial week Induced the o * leg In' December' 9d on the hosts of the 
to hold it ,nn Oxtra seven dá15. Town current Ethel Barrymore TernelO, White. 
has beep starved for musical shows, and ticks. Reoaptlon of latter shee` was 
this much ballyhio0od Cottte On Unete lukewarm and only a mild trim -week 
Bata's officials la cashing in on that attdlon Is; foreseen 
dearth. 

Oa Borrowed Time dosed rather unex- 
pectodly at the Orand Opera Howe 
Baburddy despite critical rate, Shubosfs 
hoped to hoed an to It until a suuoeeer 

i 

Harris han no aOric* at present, for 
Gertrude Lawrence In Susan andOaf ta 
Sidi packing 'ow in and Is assured of 
prosperous turnout' Until the end of its 

(Site "RIO Hr' DRAWS on papa 27) 
_ v l 

Index, Appears on Page 31 

ALFA Fights- Theater "Gambling" 
Seeking Wedge for Maude Return 

Presses' mayor for war against bingo, etc--cluimar lathe 
'baser, don't 'Ivan! gambling --supports utliyor'Ii clean-up 
drive-iilx'icter on agents-salaries upped 

By DEAN`OWEN 
LÓ9 ANGELES. Ike. 10.--Ph-'h pow* ,continuo to pun In theaters and night 

spots wl.:re erst-clew entertainment la offered. Temo a Day, Vn'. Cavalcade o1 
vaudevilles is still playing to espaelty:, Rudy 'Veiled u doing sensattonatly at the 
COeaanttt Grote: Sally hand dodbled the dike, at the Biltenore Bowl recently; 
?I7i'e Bred of Paradise -at the Belsacr Is goingcrtrong niter throe meets'. slid Run. 

Little CAülen is still a sellout after 20 weeks. Yor-A. Soarer., which closed a week 
at Blitmore, did 't8.00o..fair biz. Starred Constance Collier, Bart Carroll'. new spatinna 

natty 
bes slated to 

west of Chic m Chicago_ Piereeet p abetOar- 
dette. another matttmoth altery, lis elated 
to opon,lta doors thin month. tuting two 
nets end a big door ahoy. Marcus Daly 
Reetaurant had lla ainitentllg thus week 
In Beverly ITEM, using pill] Roberta Orlc 
Leese and Starless, dance team, and JUL 
Keeling as warbler. 

Hot in tbo' light to retaken flesh to its 
former high shape in the otitsrtuinmont 
world to APA, whop Los Angeles offices. 
headed by John H. CerOo cal,. her cor- 
ralled P7 per Deist of local talent and 
licensed 44 agents. Loa Angeles is ptab- 
ticahly a closed rhop ts0 far rarvaude and 
night spots are concerned. Out of over 
100 9ü1$Rt ow* in $ptstbern California 
there ,are only' seven Con Alta a unfair 
ltst;'foiár 'manta have beau declared un- 
fair. and 40 person:ors out oe the bun - 
dregs In this area 0ennot worI in Ant 
Olieffsa Putter Wert* to get the new city 
ndizintlat.ratioai 10 lake definite action 
to outlaw bingo. ten -win Ind other 'the- 
aters game of chance ;role bona ibis 
week whenlocal APA office again unred 
Mayor Fletcher Dowroo to do something. 
(See Los ANGELES n.kSH on page ¡:) - 

One Big Union 
Issue Is Tabled 
By AAAA Board 

NEW YORK Dec. l0.--Anticdpsted 
crisis over the one bag union tense Mil 
avoided At the /teaaUve board meeting 
of the Associated Actors end Artistes 
of America Wednesday afternoon by 
the etmple rentxyttrr of tabling the Pro- 
posal_ Repreewntativs instead were, 1014 
to go back le their posta' and, ponder 
ost>r the proposition. 

The rinedirtj was. !!.reelect to ironing 
'out minor problema within the -indivtdtl- 
al member union* and trading advice 
On organi=tlonal plane parMnO% ut wan 
Me Amrrie.cn ihderetion of Radio Artists - 
and the American OuIlei of Mug 
Artt}ta. The ~cat oon Ildatimsi plan, 
iOvertauttese, remains a mtt,yi.elv'yrod 
goal for Screen ~oar Ouhid, with whom 
the Idea took quickly. Trio SAO has 
much to lobe in Oda In men .cuanaolt- 
datlon, spokesman said the -ern 
would be Worth while In other returns 

. r. siding from union expediency and ' 1'- 
ficlency. 

Present"rusabiing-blocks of a clerical 
nature,- such as clearing actors for pro. 
guidon with .riispetch, any -part of the 
day or nitgbt. means aloe, tics SAG. trade 
prt5tige .than AO a few dollars to 

. dues. Pending the. Meal ,mats icatann, 
branches ere planning pint omens in 
elthee where monbeadhipe are email to 

") eta down en the overhead. 
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AF h A PREPARES FOR CRISIS 
Ad Agency Reaction to Scales 
Results in Strike Preparations 

NEW YORK. Dee. 10.-John Benton, 
president of the American Assoaation 
of Advertising Agencies,' following paea- 
cnlallon o1 the AFRA state stated tine 
aleatory negotiating eemmittae (cwt the 
Perms ware "too .high." Another lead- 
ing exec of Iho adsºrturng Four A'$ 
said the. agencies were opposed to any 
"dastrwcHre resti," but %(tae altitude 
of agencies has been sympathetic to 
ArRA. I't was also pol`nted out thei 
rods -Miry la doloeaisty Reared. the as- 
sumption being that trouble` bºtweén 
talent and peoductin Would d:srwpt else 

works. 

NEW YORK, Due. 1O-Clreurnst.eneea 
atrreimdint radio performer union 
per+ ittattcl5 Of a alaie to advertising 
agencies last week lead to the beltrt thy. 
a strike on the part of radio talent is a 

LDOROTHY LEWIS 
JIJ9 Week's Cocer g-LLZ/je?Ct) 

a 
ONt o- f It.. ase,s ennsu.abh ,thing: about J Cawley L.wie. aeknawleited by anew 

and batik. as being sue: the Dart' dancers 
on ke. Is ht last Chet she started skating 
eny tiaee yearn. age. Greatly responsible 
fur M loap' Into the wonted** le so. Inset a 
She. was, she ballet training shet received frees 
116. St..t she was four, yeah aid and her 
numerous tap. tie and ballet melt,&. bechod, 
Inc appearenees at the Chris Opera tteiree In 
St. Paul, her arm. tows. 

A year alter she took up skMieg. Oorestt 
evened Mohssienst the crest occurring an 
the. °Wear. Seaman. A eerier of top engage. 
r- nls (U'l.wrd_ duties which she apaesrcd 
with Sonia Wok an Chle&ge,and la St. LPUla. 
A try month." coaaserneet e tee Hegel .New 
Yorke*: New York, was the sward for Isar 
-bed warn 'se date, and tetra, eempleNnr fhb, 
Ow Peered the cwasry with the Ito relies, 
she war ha-secee.,fol altar She New Yprkar 
brought Mr bawl for an ~Monet *Ante 
mewiRu Sewn wattle with the tea retries 
In Atlantic City billowed that, end then his. 
Lewis decided to gut 114-a walla: '11.. _,rent 
back name ti SP.,eaul and eams» ,thattng, 
for a ,aeetk. - 

~envy jaiecd the lfick forcer toe 
P urr*" lis October, 1937, .rro,alnlne .eRtb eta 
wilt hominy, ny, 193E. ley y *Imo he, 
tetrty, yeuthfulneu and perpna.ay bad 
Gained her bgrtyr Ikon gale reput.11an.. and 
Lew Waumwan, el Mwk Core. 'of Amenei. 
ass Mr for me he Mew ter MCA was weedy. 
Ind for a lo.. of the Mideast and Canada. 
This red to 414 real break of her caretIr err 
It was Ihin sheer that eplinod ,l the IuIetna- e -- 
Segal, Casino In New York last summer de 
rsasle aleaa of that de fuze cabuct far 
sic moatbs- Miss -Lewis Stand with it tot 
the drarya of lee 2d4 pe.ferrs 

Nee aW =hardy cfwit at the lnteeeamaces. ad at Stacks Up as Anaemic Show Faire 
Casino wthtia she was beaked to _head a 
e n -1u Whew al the swanky I.1./ham Rsvee el 
the St. Reich Hotel, New -Ports the Is ear. 
reneh'ebpeaiMq there. Net <tether with her 
larsnk' at a skater, Me Is ~inertly ~Rine 
Cr, routines fee strahr.t dasalne and ei 4 hb.ty. Third Annraal ?forth Amerloan, Winter for 10pnoteh coats. i 

that she may detree w te ea aetbwr spot es a spoils Show and InterAatlonal Ski ]Sect- Pet/meters wasted even the >Pall 
featured daaseuae. m Madlaon Hepatic Oardam. December 8 ante talent. It was tlttaeund, for ex. 

ample, -to carve' out of tho ne e -too- 

1 L É 
specious ski- territory two -insignificant 

.5 P G 1 
STOCK pnttltca to et&rrntr ochre the ilg%irr-knt-- 

iP R i N tr E tz I C E T n ROLL TICKETS ?cane prolog nald epilog ,west the naaft- 

iROil or MACHRIE'l Oval ltOta S :50 ; deed Solna ea beat, %rote tan Small 

1001000 cosúñórieóolitys-qF5?;+tiRANIT 
Tam ROLLS 

ROLLS a71.á Rio fury onw theu dd e the-arenad 

Mt 
AOeAO I CMlCKlrSALES 9o0 -S AND ROLLS 2.000 FACN that the ettters had to 'repeat their 
L Sl ALL Attl£0 CORMS D.s7i4 Ca.w.y r utinn on both rinks to be teen by 

ELLIOTTthe wholo audience. The ion 
to c 40,9 LAFAYETTE ST, ter Y. C. 

TICKETCO. to:tSGNLtTIWTnST hRtel Hs. / N CAaiN yt 3p into oM oxtslbttion both t led tbe allow. while, the" 
ypes 

of ',Ports was a handltlap t0 the per- 

- ATTENTION ° - 

formers. Nacg. crtly. the demonatrnced 
reportPire.of both fields of activity WAS 
meager. addling to the disappointment 
of the two-baur-and-I0-miflutr e'raat4 

Long Ilnae-ups be the:skt.lumping and 
down -btu running etYnI,c took Una edge 
Ott the tflttila !inherent en winter sports, 
Intrusion of a Lord do 7hy-lor (loot 

NA II 

delnrttnent store) metcbaatdiae exhibit 
- . f (See OARL t ('S SPon rg on pope 2x) 

at/Gng poealbttty. $care covering n.ctorat 
a end anno encets, presented In the 
radio department, together with a code 
of' fair practices for true 'Industry and a 
atañclieict contract .form covering vela- 
Hotta between artiste. and producers, seta 
&Jiro an -Thursday Co arOomrntttoe repre- 
senting both Ube American Association of 
Advertlatrig_ Agencies and lndivtdual 
agencies, by the American Pedcettoid of 
Radler Artists: 

While AEL A !s malntalntgg silence on 
the crepe Issue. It. is i Moira that the 
union la preparing for Ouch an ereatual- 
sty end feels able to cope '.ttb It, Chief 
reason Is that the union feels- It now 
has the -support of name talent. 

Agencies are to ,reply to the APRA 
code and prate On Or before December 
22. A counter -proposal la' is posslbUlty. 
Scale as it ataada u higher than Agencies 
expected. Agencies% which heretofore 
thought they would, not be very much 
affected by,APRA's terms are now quite 

(See At RA STRIKE on page JO) 

TA May Get 
Chi Benefit Cut 

CHICAGO. Dec. 112, --Mayor Edward J. 
Kelly's annual Mph/ of gear. benefit 
for, needy kids, ecttaluteO for ~inner 
21, hart become an objective ,egnin tour 
Theater Atltlt rtty; which has fidtltlad 
all member theatrical ttrtloro that :unions 
blrsenor °kons TAY contract tg. robrivo 
1b per cent _ of the green receipts none 
of Ite L9oinber/t will participate in the 
show.' TA -failed to a000ñnpltsh,lta pur- 
pore Mat year mainly because It did 
not rate action until a hew' day.* previous 
to the benefit's staging, ciad Litho It 
biro no, aff/tmative answer front Kelly 
na y'et this year. TA representative.here 
stated that he ts anise the mayor. coin- 
mittee rain ROQulcece. 

Jsaraie C, -.PeUillo: bead of Chi's musl- 
etantr 'union, renewed Ida stand of mat 
year on the matter, claiming thatatthe 
he tee one of the tltst erg/Wiese wean 
gratis bmoflt Jobs, he felt this one in- 
stance sdsould be mate an exception 
Mace It le for .tbe town's needy Jusenilea, 

Thu benefit, la- one 'or those thing 
that doer not depend on-''neennés" tó putt 
it erp'sd,_ beessuge every cop on ,the Comer 
and ward toes la out aaftng dticnta. but. 
of cotlrse.'the city tatbete want to giro 
the etubhrIdere etoriMhtng for their 
efoTlgls to insure the right kind of.r'ote 
cestera an way may be cleared for TA to 
get Its cut. 

CLEANED BY MEMBERS OF THE 
BILLBOARD STAFF 

MTh%pcarpore 
or IHts'depattmeest Is to 

prodiecera. reckons, agents and 
otters concerned wiM the o otaltation et 
,dear In the mater Indoor fields Neu' The 
I llibor.-drs earerape of every branch of the 
show businros. 

Sf1OWMOi INTsRISTin IN SPECISIC 
-'possimi rats" MAY ADDRESS THEM IN 
CARE Or TELE New YORK OFIICE,OP THE 
lILLliOARD, 1544 BROADWAY. 

For RADII 
STEPHEN ILEB-l7-year-old pianist 

at Rums t1_y '90a Club. New York. who 
Playa clasaita had aitaphon$c anntehea 

ln 
the 

originalmelodies. ,gtip 

alma, 
oehangingl tempo 

and in general furnishing an out- 
standing and untieusl piano inter- 

)) ludo. A real novelty for a night ehtb: 
he.nbocdd be prefect lei "radio rind. 
later perhaps; for the concert 'stain i 
For LEGIT 

MusICAL 
CAROL -KENO-brunet, attractive 

I toe damper caught .at a "atar night - 
at rho Parodies Restaurant, Row 
York, Offers graceful toe ;rock hull 
of fast spina. leaps aand- other ncr o- 
bacie rmbelliabntªttp. Mot utmawl 
ballet d*Ocar aeon In ñ' night dub 
tí4, a long time. DeGusltely ripe for 
a 'rOvtla .pot. 

For FILMS 
HEiDI YOBEELEite-baliót clancér 

now .appearing Its Oeorge - Abbott's 
aauumbs' The soya From Slrraaue, a: 
the' Alvin Theater. Now York. A 
:sultry and very to ve]y Imo. site brut 
In enticing and gtcoelo appeal, en- 
hanrxd by bar beautiful ballet work. 
Should screen excellently and -could 
be used to, advantage In a rum spot. 

ALFREDO LOR1A-youngest of the 
Ms Lode= Brothers. Mexican mush] 
combination caught at the ibiboltatn- 
meat ilmukt rrb' An,ociatton'l annual 
In -New York. A ale-leni-old bundle 
of personality, he- setts ldiena tf, his 
gongs and hie itip-winging with a 
minlmtimm Of effort anti ti Maximum 
of effect. A Night ncoent lends 
charm to bids-Eneitab vocals. A strong 
draw on looks= and rated, he's a 
rigorous showman too; 

Garden's Sports and Ski Meet 

NEW. YORK. LkG,10.--Sandvrlcbod boo to IO. tabor* without mtaur 4120 0061 to 
tycoon tat weeks lee fogfm of My and attain ebtertalnn,.,tt and short-changes 
soma /kne0'a sieSgeng unit next rock, the sportsrnen who kola to those óracsnblka 

THEATRE OWNERS and ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE'S! a Yer1 me* tee EMIR t4r..,p, PuslMlly *gab M Prow.oer Web Vwutn. RaWft! r =1 : , tn eats - sir - "- VN. A . La,r' aíl ww.n. inte-a`r 't wet- jt- ;-4t1 
tia, Y"V r ti [1!rw.eng-tlnrnna t,kla-r--lterlwt r -d º akr-t t1r T:t - 

_ . 1 rs- -.-t,.d 4+,--lbtbe <.--.-]L!sr,*-or r. A er z-e oaki=PtCr17 - r , 4 of t, t (WA, _* Woo - ' rl.ge, , 'Are lwriJaakT A/r 21..r atw. W41s'.7, Lord -h 
A.rn , atr Hebert begone I4 <as r1 ^nr Sr.t tit t'K7i is w'atw e7 whw-IO r POST. Wf.TSK 14011l-. GREAY FA1..I1I. MONTA 

-11:1«.512~1Domiato 

AN OPEN LETTER 
¡With Carbon Delos 'tó Readers eat This 

Column) 
To she American 'Fºdcrition of 

Musicians 

IAid eónvtneed (Reader*, plate note 
that this M the heat time that rho 

drat -poison itrinalar denoting the suitor 
hire Ot'er'been used In this column> that 
both the'Ametican ~Indian of Alust- 
e- ens su sat- internatlotai, labor amen 
and Local 802;aí the lacgest.sppnc. -r 
of the union are conerieratetufy elevo' 
to the task of ridding the mu lo 

needs of Kill evils that threaten his coo- 
noattla security and f turfy rttib77_.lied 
working Certdltiora of nttistibena. 1 feel 
certain; too. thee In reming'ciios with thq 
eºu we are snout -to expose that the only 
factor that hae thus far prevented Local 
802.-fcons doing anything about it 1a per- 
álbiy the fHlltlg on the --part of its 
ofteinll that the end might not handy 
,the metna. In other words. Local $02 L 
inferred to know about the condition 
but. with all duo credit to Its dawn - 
pure dedication to the beat totcrasta of 
its ostntcfan members. It la perhaps un; 
convinced that the dirt -kicked up by a 
cradling down on the offenders will In 
the end do the. local or the, Alrt4 RUT 
good. On that petnt-aaauining thew.% 
catale-I violently disagree. I go lumber. 
In fact, and- warn -Local $02 en a most 
trlentdly fashion that 4xt/i`J t>tnettiet 
down la done et once the evil' wilt tearb 
such proportions rid to get completely 
o tit cI. ~trim. Then Lot $02 will be 
sorry. And no will many others Who 
benaft from proper regulation et the 
music industry by _a union that glom 
has the power at tints wetting to enfecee 
Its declaims*. ' 

Booker, of bonds in the Greater Nee 
York ores, e+ well as scrotal lmpeetaat 
spats out' of town are Reif much eon- 
ceraed,4bOttt the penchant the lust yet, 
or therenbcute of certain batch, men rA 

roc in oem band earnings 
and unetbleslly. Teo praciioe has be- 
cortta as bold and' those involved have 
op_rated with such greed that It P' corn 
morn 'knowledge that the rsalctactoei aro 
creating lerIotll dieturbtaot'si in. ties 
economic live, at band Icsdery and their 
men. The bookers are getting a raw 
deal, but (wring Just es badly tinder the 
vlciosaa and' rapidly growing system o1 

cutting In. nod thickly dlagotaod kick- 
back* are the montelans`themaelves. 

'there is a hotel manager to Now York 
(and if local »02 doesn't know who be is 
It 's Mat ten bad for' 802j ..l10 Inc t 
that a band offered to him mWlt sign 
n pertoiiil maaageraalit contract If 1% 

wants tai be inalteQ' a steady r Wl. Th1 
s;rrrdy gent doesn't asetture the role of 
personal .manager himself. He date i 
eclaUre on the band kader and the dirty 
work bit done Juet as effectively. Ante 
tined by this hotel man Is that pimento 
of the- hotel job wilt help the act or 
banal (he exp101te seta that gray. tool 
to get into the big money. Il and when 
they do Mite gent ,wants to ;cut iii oC 
his share of the spoilt. 

f know of another hotel =emitter. pier 
pulls the asme stuff with -certain fsn.1 
inrtovatione. - This exec Meld* On getting 
n piece of may bend booked into tito 
hotel he mhttagea. This one plays long 
«hots wltpaut any itleeatn ant. 110 signs 
them all up rrgirdlesaºt hose promtsSns 
u tax ~petit et a long tun. one band 
leader refused tó ebb the manager In es a 

personal manager with the Irma! maw 
gttrslan. hut when other Jobe f liad t0 
materialize ho capitulated by agrótlail to 
give the manger a perms/ago oil his 
recording earnings. 

The coning -in business Is not con - 
M~ to hotel:. There's the ease Of the 
night chiii impresario who does the mete 
stunt as his hotel colleagues. He takes 
n chnoce tea them e11 and sham out 
neatly when a band hallo to click. 

- SlmllaI stories can be told about night 
club and hotel :non to Pblledelphin red 
Chltago. but ,the purpose of ,thoe eptile 
is to put 'tae spotlight only oo the New 
Yafk situation. 1 ask Local 802 what it 
is going to do about It. 1 remind mein. 
clam who are insol cd and might rim % 

(See SUGAR'S DOIIIA'O ha page idJ 
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Plan ,To Give Tyro Song smith 
That Much -Wailed -About Break 

C?roadway Beat 
By CFOttCE.SPELVIN 

A LOCAL Union official who had been 
,y looking around for a long time for 
pineOne reliable with whom to hare 

a tug apartment finally aubleamd to 
a Maple of aspiring young nctola-rho 
re net Only behind In their Toots but 
add nuult to injury by borrowing money 
from hart" continuity.. , a Dorothy Gala 
man la doing monthly atolle. for Pic- 
ture Prey wag. and beginning c3I3tg In the 
February L. uo will Inaugurate a monthly 
column oon0t+ntng:it m notabtra w£etlrns 
Ilar-battan-fP-,v . .anecdotes and plenty 
pit. . . . Tie World-TeZryraár pdied 
a honey on page 1 lest week when. 
under the bead of 'Mounting' ,,Over I rc . It ran a by.11ned grins by Wm. 
tam ibrelay. staff wetter who hlu just 
returned from the Southland: thi yarn 
la Ile entirety Lead' 1 annelid of stood 
In !llama. - ...Pop, Goldfarb. accordson- 
id who was with tunny name barite 
before be went blind. keeps up to date 
while fnoidng for night-club jobs by 

gs tralatlny the new tunes' !rite Braille: 
ttOP troeting the atsrets "until the job 
mends* Winne. occoanpanlyd by his wife. 
who saga else has to protect film from 
*deem who, try to steal ilia tina cup 
also from practIeal Jokers who put but- 
tons, (lugs. .c to. and--4mºo-.even Sa 
boiled egg:in the Cup: 

Carnet. lfa i b going to bare it, 
moat aytrIted-fir at n117 rate its Doiai:,t -Cllr., ts-1 to many a ytlletlde_ Paul 
Whiteman bra Tosersed. the annetum for 
Christmas ntghs, but when be gets there 
hell Bad the jam echo OW ringing front 
the staid ptrOaeent9ttt. ' ]ór.748 bouts be- 
fore the 'Whiteman, date, Crantelo will 
be tuinºd óvtr for an evening to Nero 

Return ,Engagements 
Are att ~or -ord.. al thine. 
"MOO p'tiender. 'go .aei.. beeas.. 
away Ilki /es v=,rty,N.d 1 c.Lioa..- 
It. opieruild ..reiev..IU 2-p.reon 
we.. bons 414.00 weekly. It. cock. 
ladd IoonP.-thy curt es 28a -J4 a 
f..oeod nai.wvoua el1e..eYoekora 
who know thole by..o.+cd town, 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
,47t111 to 4*th HiTRR[TS 

Ee,t n1 Bsead...y 
Te p.00n.: BRyans 9-0670 

Be sure- you are 
represented in the 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
NUMBER 

of 

Bi11%ard 
dedicated to 

1939 
. . . fite yeat 

ji1?e fatefzf 

Music. In a prcgrem called. From Spir(t- 
úala fo $inn9,_to be highlighted b, 
Count H*uea Band' In ebeel eiellical 
order, the progven'. Will prr.crct back -hill 
Jug blower*, washboard whd thimble 
bendei. one -toad bands and Holy Rollef 
ebnnt a. Nut -only will Cnenegle 1ía11 be 
e new experience for most of the per. 
rormera. but theyli be a alnimen expe- 
rience for the hall. Moat' of them en 
completely ;untutored mualenfy-amable 
to reed or wilts. a nod._ 

Maybe Jules C. Stein doesnt know it. 
but he he. n binding producer ót10114 
the whipping boys of the lecel office of 
bá,, >feelo Cori. of Ai -eerie*: George 
winged ~cells a Gilbert. and eu tart. n 
club, after hie shipping hour. are Over. 
and .the other. night produced bee 
Arai O848 ele0'n at he Sharon Hotel. to 
enthusiastic acc air.... brim Chart**. 
please meta ..-, Fred Mock, former buo. 
Is anno producer. has opened a West 
40th atr4ºt reartaureat that la rapidly 
becoming n theatrical rendeawps. . . 
Margaret young W returning from the 
Coast to understildy Sophia 1rMkcr In 
Leave it to Mc.... At the Le:~ Gambol 
la.t wetek, with t" Doe Beebe w rki ~lea 

.i w and gu- ng eights at'Ol a crack.. Le 
TflCkta Upped the, atom 'at IDS. 
L'aatn receipts. incidentally. wees npllt 
bet:aetn Beebe rind the Lambs, . 

Hardy hog opened new room at n s 
Osy NTaMles Club which has :stowing 
other curios, coin -operated. titian iriaal. 
Heard music ,meachine that playa the 
conga of 30 and 40. yearn ago. _ Les 
Brown. hotel =loan . maestro who led 
the Duke Uhl:grapy Orehest:a wlten.ha 
wee a student down three. belt written 
marching song that the Duke warriors 
will taker with Gunn when they go to 
California for the Rare Bowl dame 

nand. Southern Cat ... Warner* flatly 
denied this veelt- that they are going 
to do a ~ter pletmro with midgets' 
to 'be entitled Public Enemy No. 14, 

Broker's Failure 
To Answer Charges 
Brings Suspension 

NEW YORIC. Dec_ Ticket 
Olnce was suapcbded front the list of 
ticket broken accredited under'tho oode 
on Theidny whin it failed to appear be- 
fore the gele-.-nee committee of the 
Ltwgmd ºf Thou York Theaters. The omen 
had beta accused of reselling tickets 
regularly to on ontceredited broke2. 
Suspension means:that Midtown win not 
receive its cog Iiz allotment 'of licit.*s 
to current Mama and forbids accredited 
brokers from servicing It. 

- - Nome of suspended agency was real- 
+ ou.lyguardal by the League and Mbar 

'.triage In an. effort to avoid. publicity. 
At the same meeting two other broker/S. 

called on the carpet because they were 
delinquent hr p ayni rat of the 3l -cent 
taste per ticket, were dltm aaed without 
ptrn,.lim.nt after they .peandeCd to 
Pay up. 

Midtown is not a member of the Aaro- 
elated Theater Ticket. Agetacics. Inc. 
Nathan Lieberman.' counsel toe the 
ATTA. had said that .0 one of .ida 
members bed"been dropped he, would 
Ifirtitulta isuit lamard=ateiy Tin An '4n. 
junction to prevent the Longue from 
enforcing conditions of the Code. 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT m. ....,... -.4.w , .. n....a,.r. 
_ .., i a..M a.e11lP.1. a.wM11 M141111 ruu w.rc w -- y srse a714. 1 M.a.l.aUYf,.a ..- . 11.11= 

z ua.r n;- .r MIS 11 --\.r 11110/ Imo rsi,aT ..Miw- 
MOVIE SUPPLY CO., Ltd. 

S tNr I. VJA1N Ant. tIK.AOO, 1l. 

ASCAP Woos Wash. 
With a Theme Song 

SPOKANE. Wsh. Dec. 10. -Coplea of a 
Ions titled lit a hundred to One You're 
FTOfn Waehingion have appeared here. 
credilted to Al Rottman but without en)* 
publishers 'imprint on the title' page. 
Lyric MlIog:nM the State of We.htngton, 
and the panegyrical are continued In the 
faxm of a travel pamphlet with phoneme 
on this beck'enter. 

la la suspected lure that .tba Mambo' 
Llaurd by Jmerlean society of Cottle 

pcaere; Author' and Publtahera, due to 
the lack of publisher omit. end the use 
Of the phrase, "Of- ~CAP'," following 

- Hoffman** name. ASCAP has /lad to 
combat strong letldntloi, directed against 
tt In the Waite. and It la thought that 
the song may br a good-wtU-gesture on 
the part of the Society add an attempt 
t0 tarn public favor toward tt Af3CAP 
has spent much time and motley an 
mutldimt good-wltl hi Matra where It haaa 
roet with oppcaation legally. but this U 
Lire fiat time within knowledge that It 
bas apparently foots -y.3 song depleting 
the virtuta m w putlleular Altete Pub- 
licity and speech-maClag have bean the 
usual Trodus operacdl, 

NP.lt' YORK, Dec. 10. -Joe Darts. pub- 
liabºracng-er7tcr. I. preparing to got the 
reaction et American boclety of Coat - 
posers. Author and Publishers to a plan 
tie hie for lira $Ld acart reemenetbn of t Iong.eruffermgtype of genus boom. the 
amateur aungwrlter. Darla Intents pre- 
p: rang to ASCAl that it wet up a board 
of judges to receive rind pass upon the 
merits of in tyro. camper submitted to 
It, with the bettor works passed along 
to publishers for their cone inratimt 

Rebornº aould call for the, selection 
each week by ABCAT of two writer - 
members to aerie ni judges_ for the. 
Lew -..day period. 'Compaletand lyrIGit 
would be chosen:, with 850. Inning to 
each tee ida ~kW work. Advantage* 
of the plan from this añgie of **swiss to 
RECAP ~mixes not In the higher 
bracket*. parts tatllsys4. are cfiontgh'for 
Its adoption. 

Board" would look over .all manu- 
scrtpte sent in., reooramerading'l the be 
of the lot to' paWLber*. Darts hams 

AFA Benefit a Flop 
SAN FRANCISP0. Dee. 

branch of the American Poderatton 'of 
Aeon's' , alww, recently given at Dream- 
land Attditoetuon. lilt a new low_ Bonn - 
daily ait union benefit performing s go. 
AAA wait toeeed to deg deep down in 
yóalta a te.pay'.off bells, 

Stow wow put on by a prefeeelomol 
promoter; teat week' tine Hen Francisco 
Labor 'Council raked that nil boneHt 
shoe. given by member -UOIOUs must 
be conducted eaeluetvgly by their own 
rñembºrahip or 'officers or hare written 
sanction of ,the council enters. 

YOUR LOUD 'SPEAKER SYSTEM 
SHOULD ALWAYS GIVE 100% SERYIC uis Tour r gaiprwia, I 
sha.lda r hot/km ,,4 hl. We oak. a! .res 
.1 »pair% CAST .r.d a(ASOHA-LT. Aiw 
,yeses beoowhr VP o doer. 

1 All W0aa'OuAltor lT1tD 
RADIO LABORATORIES 

Its W,t 4619 Se. New Yell einy 
earoe. soul ¡7 

bis plan on three baatic *heeinuta-the 
necessity toe hew blood in the mus-o bat. 
the elimination. óf sang chalks 'now 
thriving ón the gullibility of 'arr_istdtxtb 
and the good will that would be,MrO LP'a 
for ittempting game eoeeatrttetive meas.- 
are' for helping the poor unknown_ 

One drawback to the plan iii. that In 
addl:ioet t4 the new blood there would 
Liao be. no doubt a new flood of law. 
suits for the publisher bugaboo` of 
plagiarhen be'rxr nppeera moro being. ~tie than when the works of areatanare 
are involved. Tb10 is the tdcgest rearxm 
why publishers steer clear ed the Uti- 
kuowna' waalterplecoe.- 

w+tAy AK IMPROVEMENT 

c'C A 

DOES MAKER 

I 
rased by ni lei tednl nee 

ue yearsa and eat with Maya"- 11aanra. either 9.11.1 or 
Cretin form. here ii the very ...bite 
of romantic chum. horde" scar. 
moo-emartir1 Net ewes -T, tare y Or 
awe.=Y. Applies dreter.aweethi r,shrr raarel appearagte, Tkaata to soak. 
bah..' ram. Itete tea* to 

brassy-wt-atr semen has Puts O Vigil, 
woad hlertelllaae' telrttarly, 7k 
«veer" -- Mack finaoa «Jake. 

Cy the sneoth af..ybellsee B,'eteew 
Pew it sort Grater, Stardtlae Eye 
5ia dV Saluting shad..t at huets 
al» ebb the noseera. Gesenew bowe- 

1 doctor, sleet of an Iderb.iehe Eye 
Beauty Aids ebulseblean foe stereo 

ToD.tY-dlaebrre nos ches. 
Ire weir to leveller. nor. ~barer. 

i tee Lroaty-with .¢ 
the ere r<.ake.ap'l load ,u11,7- - -1 

II `.fh.rrigY ¿.14. lilOtrrt aia.T a Pot 

ROLL TICKETS'4:JElI CE: 

* Absolute iLec oracy * Depe.ndabie Dsfiveryr-* Finest Workmaosltfp a¡ 

.* SP- t of Maearl.ls * Perfect Packing * S6O,000.00$ondad Guaranies 
CASH WITH ORDER PRICES - SPECIALLY PRINTED - SIZE 1 x 2 
10.000..18.88 50.000..5-12.75 90.000.. tí18.55 2,50.000.. $41.7 6 

,20,000,.. 8,40 00.000.. 14.20 190.000.. 20.00 300.040.. 49.00 10, 

rí30.000.. 9.85 70.040_. 13.65 150.000.. 27.45 500.0110.. 78.00 r 
t 40.000. . 11.30 80.000.. 17.10 2001000.. 34;.50 1.000.0110..180.80 

' Abe.. trio.. for an rordlntdaal rod. or each (Manta o! wer dine and col'.waM SACO., 
Por chore..orcolor onli.Add 50c. h'. arde{ Contoast1 -e4,ADOUct.ts of . kindereoler.11 
FOR DUPLICATE COUPON ROLL TICKIET$ DOUBLE ABOVE PRICEI: 

4414.1 STOCK WELDDN,W1LLIAMS &LICK !s 

s' Róitift.,.et.... Zoo 
Oa FORT SMITH,r ARK. , 

TIER TI Or'VIMMT RLIWQ ale Me e/IT101t sleet We 1i. 

LOW COST MONEY ORDERS 
FOR MAILING 

People' an anowrb..alnea, anr.*lednrg ehJs ostae Tcisorali 'wok* a simian lad 
and tnsipeesive ray to wake rsea.5tan.os. Pay bills. etc_ All ye. Iueo la de 
A e in 11w merest-Poatsl Tekp.eh Of Nee, asesor the ~nee Order it 
ma It rer.weef. And eh. cost is 1teMin&Y Ice -.es Itrl14 so S pats. 

'Postal . eleigraph 
When speed It essential leleerapll 

leoney melon at Ion, cost. 
Éve.y telephone ira POSTAL TELEGRAPH office. 

g_t` s bud Times are here Again 
ólva MOLLS.._ 1.00 
TIN .a01.13 -. 11.70 veer M 

IIITY 10L1í, 11.00 
100 ROILS ... 19.00 
SOILS 1.000 teals. 

N obl, Ceupena, 
Doebi. -r tea. 

No C. Oa O. Orders 
*mar S ones.. 

SPECIAL 

'T .rr It lei W Roa 215.12119). 
Mena A a 

Thara,la 
f0,004, __j LfS I ::-: TICKEfiS, 

- in ias áf t,s.v o.rllaa. s--11~ fw. 100.000 ... 2i.00 

i 
t_odc.odo __ 110.30THE 

TOLEDO TICKET CO. ~dale e.a.e. 21..,E DO 
u ! . D. 
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MILLION FOR N. Y. BASEBALL 
425G for Game Rights Alone; 
rime, Other Costs, Boost Total 

NSW YORK. Dec. t0.-Clencral MIRY get the Yankee:end Giants: WOK to get 
deal wttb ,the three New York hug. the ~gets. Another Is tax WOR to get 
1r_:gun baseball clubs will Met a cool the tankers art" Caen" and `WMCA 

I CfM.000 If -,eat negotiations am coin- the Dodgers 
p tried. itb even 'passible that With Deel er geese, to be jointly sponsored 
~IOUs IOUs extra* Involved in a eaalpiugn of bar General hills and decony Vacuum. 
thus et'Se that the mtlll.,n mark may be will he broado.,a.. t»th home and away. 
sliceeded_ It s sold on good authority the sponsors. paying 475.1100 for the --e 
h'1 boortrf,e of the also Or the oxpened. rights n . Giants and Yankee. hooze gamer* 

himecGerserrel Id111s la litatating on a con= aro the only on to be aired. The 
(feet far more than one year,-onthebe- Giants rind Yanks cast, will gent $170.000 
tier that It "mead not payenerwisO. The; for their home games, 
advertising trade fee{, that.6141 can't get Tinte on WABC for the Yanks, and 
urn from' misli,y op r. tugk melee In one Ott -rite wtll run to about $300.000,fcr the 
year- but that accrual valuer will belanre.'*eron, nightly less than that on WOR. 

5 Mrs *err . long trrrn: General Mills Tiflis -time for only part or the gnmes 
la sold to -W takings part of the money end the rights the.-eto "tall Coot 4823.000_ 
to be spent for New York baseball from 
budgets etti,,.:WM. aas.gesed to radio and 
other media. 1115 possible that the 5103 
bui-:t for beechen In minor. league, 
may bo cut. 

... pros time+ the station lane -tip had 
not boon act. One plan is for WABC to 

Chas., Phelan Qñits 
Yankee -Colonial 

BOSTON,.. Doc. l0r.Charlta° W .ltlielsn, 
for 10 yarn general' manager et the Tnn- 
kee,snd,00loa1laT networks. has resigned. 
Tj ire lie era ja be plans to :tart hie own 
Hew England e1Ltn with 'a station at 
Limn. M5a .all the key. 

Phelan and John Slieperd RI, bead of 
Yankee-Colonl.I, lta'vb been close for, 
yarn. It f* snit there was n,Yrtendly" 
Oise cement owe pa,,:.onhl and policy. 
Untie Traver, 'has been promoted to a 
tyre-prelidency, ar hiss Roy ilnrlow, 

Phelan and Jerry Harrison originally 
ow-rtpd WI -R2. 1"1031.0e1. Mara:. and their 
idle of that abltf,,on. now. WAAII. one of 
St:spaMI" key Boston at -Ilona, bore fruit 
fix the eloped netnorks. tloth,gOt Im- 
portant port...with the chair rtarrison 
:Unmans with Yankee -Co onlnl ' 

VrTAR's Extra Office 
M1I'WPORT NRWB, Va.. bee_ 10.- 

WTAR, ° Norfolk ne ,papers' station: 
opened a ,rands s4'-eTrtaing _Ortge to 
thin- clay' this week. with 'Mrs, Drketrn 
Constrain eharea. MTh_ (belle who has 
Operated a Feahfoal one ThIll program 
on WOK. Newport' News. for several 
yr 'w. has ,.*itched lien program- 40 
titTAR rind continues on the Norfolk 
NBC outlet with a halt hour twice 
Weekly. 

FEATURES OF THE 

Holiday 
Greetings Issue 
(Dated December 31) 
"Radio's New 

Responsibi 1 ityM 
a vigorous proveiche article en 
radio's responsibility to tlac Arrtsri- 
ern people byCIONALD FLAMM, 
president Staffer WMCA. 

"Wé Interrupt 
This Program ... 
Specials Events" 

Goldbergs' Choir 
NSW YORK. Doc. 10.-Osrtrude 

Berg. ,author of thte,Ooldberra oerttJ. 
hoe act e deal for au appearance on 
her ~fa of the St. rhoanaa 
Church Chocar, a notad ehanel upen 
Choristers WWI appear on the Deceetn- 
taFr ni program and hiere been writ- 
ten Into Iba 'seriph 

11Stptoitstion. announcers' wlartid and 
other costs. plus UI time on W?MCA dr 
WOR fee the UroolilI n games, will "boost 
the figure. 

Now York bombell hen been bre'aliltj 
Tit adhce Larry 1.t1ePlial7' became the 

Dodgem' major demo. An 4ytreement not 
to bromic -sat bee a year tot run, bus 1a 
being Mutually disc rded, list team to 
fall for the airings was the Yankoetit. 
This situation was reported in The,tNtl- 
beard male Months ago. 

1 

AFRA Commercial Scales 
%clots 

Length of -Program Poe .Rebrosdeaat Fee 
16 minuI , or lean 51500 .510.00: 
10 to 30 ikr Utea 2500 12.50 
31 to 60 minute. 33.00 1740 

lidt11SAItSAL:'*6 per hour. Firm helix rIgnlrod after drat hour,rehesrsal 
may be computed and paid ID half-hour perloda at the rote of 13 per 11a11'hour 
or part thereof.'; Rehearsal for programs 1'n excess of 16 miituus may be,hr.'.d in 
titer areelana, each aeisIon to ,be computed 'and paid' for as a nepa.-ate, it. aea 

h er 
r 

no suers m sball' be `coput..d ns Ices then one hour,- Individ 
unual 

agree. 
menu ,ball Specify the lime contracted for. but additlonn) rehearsal Dee may 
bo requested sad urdoo d on Tndividunl agfei'menta at the time agreed upon, 

Singers 
CtJ655I-Oh 1111v Ot nine'or mom -voices: 

Length of P.rogrnrn Pre Rebroadcast lee 
16 minutes or 1aú 114.00 $ 7:00 
16 to *0 minutee 10Á0 I:00 
st to 45 minatee 1860 4.00 
40 to 00 minutes 2000 10.00 

REJHEARSAL: Orchestra. coaching rehearsal at per hour.'11r4éhñnlr required: 
after Met hour rehesr.et rosy be computed and paid -for in quarter -boor pertode 
at the rate of II,per.qunfter body. or part thereof. 

CL.5.d 3 -Groupie -CS to 8 solcee i3e$tai er 
Length ,of Program Pre Rebrottdeaat Pee 
Ill minutia or iris 5=4.00 412-00 
10 to 30 minutes s .00 1400 
3I to 45 minutes 33.00 16.00 
4A to 60 minutes :9.06 18-00 

REHEARBALI, Orchestra rehearsal S4 per hour. fleet boar required: cotter 
Cost hour rehearsal may be oónputod `and Led for In gU.erter-tour period' 
at the rate of $1 per quarter hour or part thereof, 

CIl6.08 3--Oroupb of tan,to tour erodoes.lnclusivc: 
Lengths out -Prom Pee Rebtoo.ca Nee 
15 minutes or'teaa 130.00 $1500 
1A 'to 30 minutes 55.00 17.00 
31 to 45 minutes, 4900 20.00 
40 to 00 minutes ,45.00 2250 

REHF.ARNAL: Orchestra rehearsal] ab per hour, first boner required: after 
strict hour rehearol tray be competed and paid for ns quarter-hour periods rat 

the rate,t?t $1-38,per quarter hour or part thereof. 
CLASS II-- Cotolata: 

Leujgth or Program Fee- Rebroadcast Pre 
15 minutes Or 1Owt 5.40.00` 52090 
10 to 30 minute* 3000 25.00 
31 'to 45 mlautes 0000 30.00 
40 to 60' minutes 70.00 15,00 

REHEMtOAL; Orchestra rehearsal se Fier hour, drat hour ^required: after 
first hour rebcarera' may: beeornputed_ and paid for in qunrter-hmtr'perlode St 
the rate of ilt.SO per quarter, hour or pert tarleaf. 

AuerrteN3: shag ba past rol at.onc-bull the broadcast fi. isod arse -belt 
the- brrow..lenst rehearsal fee for all tinte required. 

An nouneora 
length of Program Pee Rebroadcast Poe 
16, ntlhuten or Mee 416.00 $10.00 
IC to 30 minutes 2500 12.50 
31 to 60 minutes 35.00 17.50 

131.71L'ARSAL: IC per 'noun Cleat hour required: after firstr bow reberrrsai 
tosy'be Computed and peldIn half-hour periods at the rate Of 53rpsr halt havr 
or part thereof. i etatªa'31 for prom. rug In caceas of 15 minute may be held 
in two aer ntne.'each .meden to be eoonpitted.and,pe4d tot' sea at .k7POrditar unit, and' 
no Such 1_,,eIon Shall be orenputed s lea than ono 'hour. tndirell al agree - 
:neon: abAll specify the time contracted for, bur additional rehearse.] time may 
bo reaueeirtd and Endorsed on tndlvtdtial umeru.atlta at the terms n5lwid upon. 

Where nnoontleer iS engaged for e,commercfal program for guaranteed terms 
of not Ire; tb:us thirteen 1131 week- On a la -RV -note prOgT ñm breadeaat three 
fit times Or mere a week the following minimum weekly .compeer tlon Mr,, 
be provided' - 

Times n Week Weekly Minimum Con:peluatlob Weekly -Pre for Rebroadcaat 

4 8000' 30.00 
6 75.03 .32.50 
e aSAO 43.50 

In sch dad at guaranteed term eugaremenfe at the t'erklf rat, 46 
as infortrutf survey,'s m of radioinutes' rehearsal tutus ine:hdad, 
coverage of recent world-shakrnSa t'1.ORK COMl1 tC1AL Cl?2s-a.t AHVOVNCFSfSKig; Shall be paid aL the 
evemh by PAUL WHIT!, duce- rate or 510 for each,etneh announcement. 

AUDITIOa18r Shall be paid for at ape -ball the broadcast foe. Rebeetaal 
rime :or audition/set W* eamo rate as apeciped for regular hroodeeeta, for of Spocia4 Errnh for CBS. 

Wisc. Station Ties 
With WLS, Chicago 

JANPSVILUf, Ws,. Doe. $O. -R. L. 
Ferguson, - general malinger of WCIq 
here, has net -a deal for affUlettn with 
WIS. Chicago, ,lo bring new talent 
Oyer, the local «mien. AtfUlatlon 
was Inaugurated December 5' with The 
WCLOpene'r over the local station_ ,tart. 
UM- at 5d0 nut,, an hour and a half 
earlier Wed preelO sly. The new two. 
hñur broadcast wee produced portly In 
Jaat;vale and partly le Chicago_ with 
frequent traneters rr«n one studio to 
the odor. 

I 1 addition to this nc' onto -morning 
program, presided over by Harry Burge, 
WeiO Is tying In with,, the Chicago 
tattoo on a number of other alringe dnr- 
tng the day. Supplementing the enter- 
tainment preigrama, la a. now Schedule 
of newscast, which provides for the 
addition of two new. 15-mtnutc no a 
portade at to -and 2:46 pan. bealdes the 
former four a dap. 

Burge, formerly of WL V. Cincinnati; 
Win, Detroit; Walla; Jac -yule, Ma. 
and tVMTRC4 Detroit, is the latest addle 
Gan to WCLon'aanounetng staff. 

Harrington New 
Y&R Vice- 'rexy 

RZW T01111, Dec. 10.-á17m Harring- 
ton bile been named vt01-president ee 
the Young et Rubicon' A:tencY. succeed- 
ing Don Stauffer. -Official ftate071 kink 
!Or 3tagtlet'b departure to 111 health_ lie 
will, join the Lyons a Ly,ms Agency, 
same, oecantration soothers former Young 
ác Rublcam radio executive. William 
Rtuhler. Joined alter leasing Yd&R. bath 
etuhler and Stauffer are htghty regarded 
In the trade. 

Another. agency sire -pros dent out this 
week Is Don Shaw, former vice-pre/Meat 
of .McCann-irtckson, and, previously 
FJaa'tern "aim, bead for NBC.. 

P. & G.. Again Switch 
Shows; llot'e To Coale 

A` W YORK; Dec. 10. -Cltsnges in the 
Procter A Gamble une -tip on the Red 
and Ohre ~tertian of the Natldetai 
Brocdeasting Co. become effective Jan- 
iary k. Houseboel Hannah, how on the 
Blase nt,10 a.m.. goes to 10:45 a.m,. dis- 
placing Ccntio City, Cenfroi Clip id 
turn ~- 10 the Red net. taking the 
10 am. spot left vacant byIitaodolla 
cancellation fR Mr*. IP(¡ge of the_Cab- 
bage -Patch. 

ureter? more changes ere -In the wind 
could not be Jetified_ but It is known 
that Pedlar &'Ryan are mulling plate, 
for reailgntig other á ae'O. *hew! Feet 
thattime Ls very ,t ht on the Red in 
understood to be holding up elrongs. 

Last important change was Ntio ember 
^. when major ,witches Occurred. 

NBC Shuffles Talent 
iSan Francisco 

SAN' PRANCT6CO. Dec. 10.-NRC bas 
begun n period,or readjustment In rte. 

1 duo perlionn , with initial, lopping off 
tthle week of°Dorothy 14rckcnsÉe, tecger' 
Coleman -Cox. the kindly phlt000pl',R. 
and Sharon_ltm`rlll. cbsrfii eCequesor, 

Affected also were Jtrggtetomn Getette, 
vitb Cleary bud Odium cut from flee 
to three broadcasts a week, and Lauren 
Grote' ch~ta., trimmed from flee 10 
Iwo shown o wreck. Peeling proved: test 
talc plats a dtsitlo economy, wave two 

Morris Signs, 3lenken 
IA`EW YORK. Dee. 10. -William Mamie 

ounce has Waned, Larry ?renters. radio 
writer and director. to a reprawentstfál 
contract 

Le Gallienne fat -Sadie 
NAW YORK. Doe_ 10. --Era Le Ciallt iiSS 

It the Intent legit name to plan formal 
entry into radio. 8114 in now being of- 
fered advcrtesoo by LPOtor'Ltws, top- 
ping bar bxcauaively to the air. 
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Radio Survey 4f fresno, Calif. 
Radio's Subtlety 

33OLLYIVOOD, Dec. 10. --Joe Oaklel 
has a lob only radio would Lulea of, 
On the Jack Belay show. Oxide is 
hired to do othi ,* more than mug at 
the studio audience_ Idea la they'll fl 

Istop sitting on there. hemp, laugh 
and Wen the radio nudlence nit] 
laugh, too, 

CBS Net Adds 'TWO .Stations 
SrirW FORK. Dec. 10.-14wtiom KOH. 

Omaha, and WWNC..Asturdlle. 4. O_. jedit 
the Columbia Hroedenating Syertem rim 

W on M stations' vitiating network co n- 
mltMonta ace fulfilled, iron, come, On. 
to the foldsbotut April 213 sa n -ins -other 
at the ~lc nit, end voIONO becomea e 
member of the ChB Boutbcaatern group 
shout June u, KOHL and WWNC are 
tow hDC.etetlana. 

STUDY OF SPONSOR IDENTIFICATION PERCENTAGES 
GIVES BENNY TOP POSITION IN BOTH FAVORITE AND 
IDENTIFICATION RANKINGS ... CAMPBELL'S TWO PRO- 
GRAMS, AMOS'"N2 ANDY AND ED iF liR.Ja, STRONG; BUT NOW 
DEFUNCT "HOLLYWOOD HOTEL" A WEAKIE 

Spou.,or identification breakdown of 
favorite -evening programs heard in 
Franca Cafif_ shows very Mph- per 
contagee for"same network mows,. In 
tv:adl06 the Chart, however, It ahonld'bo 
borne In mind trot high Wontieeatton 
percentago does not nocesaarily mean 
the program is doing a good selllni. job. 
Thee Ix shown by the fact that some 
itrQ$rarnl get' very good 'klerttidcttlon. 
bttt very few mandons-which can be 

Fresno Sponsor Identification 
the table below shown ]Ilrcamo'a rs1or- 

Ile programs ,and the sponsor Idetltf0- 
catioa percenta.gen on all bat thaw re. 
Porting Very few favorite nicndona. In- 
vestigators for the Market Research 
acre,= melangl The Billboard surveys, 
act Ifntooenl which prop-erni they 
heard during the pant day or evening, 
depending on which period !e tmdor in- 
vestigation. If the listener stated `be 
ev nee ban not been !Mitering to the 
radio daring the day or evening, the 
Inre tipator oaks the listener to Dame 
hilt favorite progr_in and the oo.n1QY' 
thereof. The object In raking only 
those lieteisere who had aoi need thole 

radio <Inde n that period to give their 
Pa programs is to avoid "conditioned" , 

answers; that is, arwawer: which might 
be affected by a ecently heard .pro. 

in the chart bclol< the programs are 
listod to the. order of the number' ̀ of 
favorite mentlebs received. On the 
nano time and immediately following 
the Drognon Is the Correct :sponsor, 
shown in parentheses. Under this; are 
t'he'carlon, prodaeta named by the,Un- 
tenort and the pereenta ores of the fa- 
vorite matinee, total these Ident>flca- 
ttone represent. 

É«NING IMO GRAMS 
ldesst0.. v..'edt. 

%. totj 
s ~tea Nteetl'ne 

bra Bonny 41.n0 ... 74 
1.159 
Don't 'Knew 

Anon ;4, ,Andy (Gmpbell'al 
Cae.pb.el'e Iwo 
Dent Kew' 

LdWln C.14111 I Cmrrebon'd 
Caroóbetn 
Dan/ Kno.. 

Calan AD Cara (RI Crando 
o l 

019.C/or-We Oa Co 
ulnae 011 Ca 

K.. K»er's hp.tMal Klan 
Clauky 31Nkal . 

lucky Str'1k., , 20 
]Don/ Know S 

One ',ado.'" t..n,Iir hlTindc,- 
kal TN1 ..... ... ' 

Tc:ner,leir Tea 16 
O~../ Knew 1 

4ed' Newt' n0143; suit 
wen Noose Coffee, 

.lam.ell 11...4 'Coffer 14 
Os.'$ Know' 2 

.Flr.,r.ne_P.opam (Firetions 

Jr ruche.,. Tbt3r. r p5 
land Sondar [refine Hp.i 

.119o... . ... ...... 
Feed 1.1 
D en`, Kw** 1 

Cause C. Sanbon. Mes 
Can. O Saatorn Cotlso 10 
'Dsn't Know 3 

tu. R. 7114are., I lea So,pl 
tara So.. ... 9 7S.á' 
Oe.Í Knorr , 3 25% 

Maio óewee (Chrysler Olio.]: 
Wets 11 

011,711e. 5 46': 16ict, 
Ch.y+ter and Plyyes.h., 4 36e, I 

Ilf> 

16% 
27'c 

9'T. 
27% 

7t ?6r 

'S2 901% 
1. 1 

32 97% 
1 3!C 

20 95% 
I 5. 

Don't Know 2 
h aw and Aber 

Pal$pM c ....+.., 
Noallciu , 
Caraatlse MIS. .. 

Oon'I Know . - 
75.1,C, McGee t johnsew Wp1 

liaison We. 7 76,% 
O ón't Know 2 22% 

waits, wit,cb.0 Ilergens 
Lotion.' ........ 

Herons LoNaw _ t 100% 
Inn.? Ind AN. IGr.p.nuts1 

Gw ent». 2 29% 
Chestssf.okt. I 14% 
Don't Know ..-._ 4 57% 

95% 
S^. 

95%F 
5 ., 

as!l 
12% 

100% 

93% 
75, 

7794 
23 d 

4 
3 
1 

2 

53 

33 

21 

2'H 

39 

Is 

1S 

1's 

11 

11 

11 

9 

a 

7 

Ideatilka Tolosa, 
?return lbw rtivenen 
11aa. 1 Pot'ste iitmba. 

K.N 5.111. Motormen mad 
SacantdewnI . 

Cal...wet a,d° Swansdiv'n 1 
C6atu.n.i taking Powder. S 
1rani4wn Cake dew.. 3 

rook Corso. <Caw,el ~- 
nit) 

Comae C/=ers . ._.. 
n CbtertIeWCtrn.ots .... 

Tonics 
L Iftbuey Sean 
C.wpb.114 
.o9n'f Know 

Wayne 
K ea tl W.,t.. 

Lady heb., , . 
'Don't Kew 

Kraft 1.4 ode Mohr 
Caeew 

Kraft Cheese 
Don't Know 

At, ',Mon dlMebucT Seep/.. 
L Ilelesy 
Dont K«w 

Tow., Hag (Spam 
Mowtlsal 

Ipa.a 
1pawa and Sal K.eeIIu.. 
IDen'f K-. ' :.......... 

March of Tirw. 
,Don't 'Know 

e.fyp.'at of Not Ides! Doan 
diskes) 

P ost n.an, r4kes 
Deny Knew . 

leativwo,d Nolen iCampbelil 
Caropben'i soup 
Don't If mow 

National ben'Danco f alts. 
Solraa.i .....:_... 

Alka-Seftaar 2 
Den'. Knew 

Standard S7inpkeny Hour 
iltand,rd Oill 

Standard' 05 .... 1 ..... 3 
Den'? Knew 

Nail, wood P4vkee;e'4 Wood 
bury Soapl 

Woodbury Soap ....... 2 
Don't renew 1 

Radb Ifeadiw'fttcMeennd 
krtMfbena I 

Herwlo Wine '<Kelton:el 
Wtseatles 1 

2 

Meat 

.od Ser 

1 

2 

lass 
14% 
19% 
.1495 
14% 
14% 

4 STK 
3 41% 

4 57'te 
3 43Te 

I So% 
31 50% 

7 

7 

7 

6 

6 
1 I714 /3'I.^, 
1 171.) 
4 46% 

S 

5 100% 

2 
2 

2 
2 

Rudy vellee laoyal Ge4tlnl 
50,05 OsYNn 1 

hon/ Know , 1 

4 

4 

4 

1 

3 

3 

1 

taken to indlcsto that their listening 
audience in negligible. 

Among program.. ~Ong high .segos 
ini both favorito mention nod sponsor 
MsntiScatlom. Jack Bonny program is a 
.standout Bonny Scored 74 mentions for 
Jenne 71 or which named the` correct 
sponsor. This 'rating of 00 per cent hi 
followed fairly dose by Amos 'a' 
Andy for Camphell', soup, Amos 'D' 
Añdy pulling 63' favorito mentions, of 
which 52 were correct, score 91 per cent. 
Same /ponwor'I Edwin C. Hill program 
scored' 32 correct identlfeatioes out of 
33 ~Minns. a 97 per most correct idtua- 
t111cadon. 

IrdlcaUlma, of those B,gores 'on 
Campbell's Mow" axe various and im. 
portent First striking, fact is that 
Amos 'n' Andy name has soecselefy 
divoreeddtaolf from any connection with 
old sponsor, Pepsodent.- That otbor i$1 
portent programs have signally railed to 
dó this Is apparont Una sramin tion 
Of the chart, floppo in' this, direction 
being Eddies Cantor's stint for Camel, 
Second Important point in connection 
with, Campbell's radio time ' le that 
"'Hollywood Hotel," which the sponsor 
has junked, has fallen down to p7sO- 
tteotly nothing In the favortto mention 
score. 'It pulled four niontloaal, two or 
which Were coa.at 

Survey's,prttrto example of re :corniest 
Identlilcatton is Cantor show, mentioned 
previously. The boy who loves to cosec 
each Monday evening with you la really 
doing it for fml, not bnsinots. He -pulled 
only novels favorito mentions. only ono 
of which named Camel- thé correct span 
gar. There .were ran.cto mentions far 
Chesterfield, Lifebaoy Soap add Camp- 
bólx, one "Don't Know" .act/ two for 
TeXACO, Cantor's OX'!'poneor, 

Lent and Abner atlas for Footman net- 
ted 11 mentions, of which four were for 
Pomona, three for HorlicL'rk one for 
Carnation and three "Don't Know'-..!" 
Hetlleir'a formerly spotisered than. act. 

Returning hi _the' high ratings, Rio 
G rande. Oil Co."t "Cn:ting AIL Carne' 
scored 21 correct tdentlfcatlens eat of 
23 mention Hay Ryser Muslos!'Klass 
for Lucky Strike scored exactly as Blo 
Orande'e show. and le a sharp- contra8t 
to the other cigaret' program on Ili* 
chart. "Ono Man's Faintly" for 'Ten. 
derleaf Ton and '''Coed News" for 
Maxwell Heuao doffee.rate '95 par cent 
and 88 por Dent respectively. wl,th 38 
and 14 correct ldouti&wdons resipoc- 
lively. 

lPiteeteno, and Fogs: protrama both 

of which carry the .pony,': Is_,mo Sn 
the program title, scored well-Fire- 
/tone getting 15 correct Identifications 
oat of' IS mentions and Ford tafying 
14 correct and one "Don't Know." 

Lax .Radio Theater, Chase It San- 
born and Major 114.-i t' come thrill with 
reespectivo ceorea_of 82 per cent, 77 per 
cent and 75 per` cant. 

Analylds of other programs -on eve 
ning itmvey point's to interesting lIs- 
ttming habits.. Burns and Allen,' garner' 
tag seven mentions, had four "Don't 
Knows" and ono for ObestorSold, n 
preview' nponaur. Two 'named' Grave- 
n -rota, which.Ie correct. 

Walter W W shell, 'srith,only eight moll. 
bent, nevertheless scored 100 per cant 
sponsor Identification; ditto "March of 
Time" with five. Kraft Music Hall is way 
down in the llr, searing liven mentions 
with only four correct Identification; 
Al Jolson ditto with three and throe' 
Prod Allen and liudy Vallee ax, weak. 

It Is noteworthy that all proltaratm in 
the evening chnrt,nre. network shown 
with tutu exception of own regional and 
one local program. These exceptions, 
respectively, are "Calling All Caro" 
for Rio Grando O1,1 and ,';Radio Held. 
Unce." 

Anialyála of daytime programs-sbo' n 
-Procter lk Gamble products in the lead 
on Identification. "The O',Netlln" for 
Ivory Soap and Flaked score i31 oso 
cent "Mary Marlin" for Ivory Scrip 
scores t;i;."Ma Foridru." scored 100 per 
cent for Oxydol, bat bad only 20 favor- 
ite mmtiOne as cotnpored with 
"4O'Ne2f+s"` 32 nod "Martin'5" 03. 

Local chow, "Radio Headlines" for 
Mc2IAhona. scored 100 per cant on 17 
Mlentions, right up among the -network 
loaders and doing better than matt of 
them. 

Dramatic aerial bake dominates the 
daytime staff. so It Is net enrprialng 
that aerials tako the booby .prf:aa as 
well 118 the top'ncereti. Trailers on chart 
are "Hilltop House" Myrt and Maroc 
and "Popper Youn&re. 'Fgmlly," 

NEW YORK, roc. )O,-Hetfelf$Dt"r 14a - 
cite Postural 'hn.e released thr'e0 maw 
programs. two an sports end one an ad- 
venture seats. fnafde of Sports and 
Sport. Magazine consist of dollp com- 
ments and. week y n1210 111111:194 by Dan 
Darfal,.ot The New York 1Vorid-Tr l4glsni; 
George Trevor. of The /keno York San, and 
"Pads." Netrolfinger. an -time all-ArDM- 
ea football player: Secret Agent ir4 V 
the adventure opus. 

DAYT1hiE- PROGRA111S 
-acaTdw,tlae.- 

nett. 
,y+1.Oe 1',rc'aa.31 es. 

The O'Miilts Ilwa Soap'led 
lesey Flakes ........ 

boar Soap 25 
P. b 6 ... 1 

Orrdot 6 
The, Stay of Wry kaedln 

hairy Seeps 2t 
Hwy Seas IS $4 ' 
Don't Knew , 10 1' 

Ma Pteklne (Osydell 20 
Oaydil _ 20 100" 

Radio Headline. /McMaboml 17 
NcMahem 

~ 

17 100"- 
News Iheedantl 12 

Borden. 11 100% 
Vie and Sark 'ICrintel 

Cristo s 61% 
Peduer . 1 s44 
DIAN Knew 3 151. 

Seat onteed (.meta (Weil* 
10V.1 CUT 

Wrlclsy'$ Cu. .... e.. 3 
P n't Know 1 

32 
TiW11t1 rF 

3'-.1 
19% 

m.ntte ». Fere,ne i 42 4eiaiL 
Mink- Key C RCA .KtNW 

R)dio# -- 
,RCA-Vitfer Radio 3 

O401 K.w., 1 

0-f1s and ens ISpsryh 
f loci 3 

fpe,ry's Flew 1 

Danl. (new 2 

Lary Aces 2 
Deny Knew ............2 

Geld Mehl Floor <Cold 
Medal Floor) 

Goad Modal /bur . . ., 2 
12 Hilep House 

Dan -1 Know .. 2 

My rr b .Morse .... 
Don't (Know ........... 

4 Peope. Young's rarely.... 
Camay 

"Oxyda 1 

2 

4 

2 

a 

2 

2 
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Capital Observers Worried 
Over FCC's Staff Additions 

Alarm felt over McNinch regime's - tendency to name 
men from nntl.Inti:lity agencies-tone of -staff work 'is 
pondered-increased efficiency. is legal department ,]tins 

WAB,IrTNOTON. Deo. 10, -Ot orwera of the Wrtatnxton serme are Worried ebóut 
t=.tt additions to the FCC -as annouttted by the MoNi eh°regtrne. AacOrdlrr to 

three views. the current tendency to name lawyer* and stetf melt from the anti. 
ut>iltt7 a(senctee to bealming to glue the-POO a tinge of a "hie buetruoasbatter." 
Etrtent aequtattlon by PCC at William ° C. Koplovltn, of Bt. Louis, eu assistant 
eerIwat conned to help 'Act,ing Cleherat CO-MU/0 William J, Dempsey reunites two 
men formerly with the Federal PoWer'Commirason. The power body. became noted 
uneet t e'first tweed peal for E shaping 
o ttaek-on private utility companies and 
the budiwss el»cente here Sit the capi- 
141 turn eotlht on their flowers Chairman 
Prank R. ILeNlneh, WiUlam J. Dempsey, 
eaddetent Oéaorni Counsel W1lánra O. 
ñoploslta,'pine Ifeettnch's personal see - 
eatery. lull-. Jnsepba. ell front the power 
cow niU Ilan. 1 rem the Rural EtecInill. 
eaten Administration. another afyrnicy 
counted toe punitive. coulee Marlon Ram. 
icy as a special a iatht to the chalr- 
man for publicity purposes. and t4 the 
to e department this week -comes 5.,K1ng 
Funkbousee, of Roanoke, Vie, oh* will 

-tore under a temporary appointrgrnt as 
n e aelnl aratstant to William J..Demp- 
»by during the inveat1R,aUon de chain 
and network . broadcosting and mvnop- 
wy. Funkbouser wee ,formerly en the 
FilA legal staff. another agency 'that 
buPness men found noni too popular. 

As to ,the Mitioecilate effect of these 
cbungcu annals felt tout -the tone of 
matt work. wall nrtoimtira In the law 
department tiecli g eye to eye on the 
ttelflneb formula- The coetuoon ' car- 
rier;, AT&T rnld the telegraph comit,a- 
hlee. ere-eotltideled in'o much leas en- 
vt hle position than their brondrtatti i 
brethren because -prartalons for broad- 
cast radio are much lees rigid dtjo to ~atonal belle/ that recite Is welded 
to tree rspecch.: Lawyers are full arx.are 
than, -despite the bluster of the FCC. 
broadcunttag regulation L.aIanart limited 
to Eta technical poems. Nevertbctese. 
With talk of attempting to jam th'ru 
changes, In the earnm anion Had/. 
sernit-jacket of regulation is seen- as -a 
portble aim 

Further sign that POC staff is under- 
going major changes la result of relaxing 
the PCCa tutu -yens rule. Ytrat resign'. 
tart to tto with private law firm is Frank 
U. Pletcher. now engaged to prrtentlnt' 
the cOmmissIonb case to the Arde ,Bul- 
pan ppllcatinit to buy WPO to Atlantic 
City. Abair finishing het aott with the 
litri'eva case Pletcher will jobs Paul D. 
8pxagenon to January. Fletcher to feet 

known among radio practitioners for his 
work in codifying the FCC ruins and 
regulations and for oastdderabie work Om 
the annual tenses of merlons Law caste 
and decisions by the FCC. - 

more lawyers are behaved looking 
around for oonaectloma. so that the 
AfoNuteh program of removing civil semi 
Ice in Ilex department envoi anyhow de- 
spite refuse( of Civil Seriare Commis - 
Mon to consider plea. Local opinion 
believes that enough "epeeist, naslstent' 
posh cap rim found to fill vrtonoles ea 
they anew - 

Further deveiopmenta In the FCC' 
labial deportment came when Acting 
Orsersl Counsel Dempsey announced 
that more reorgatyiration has taken plane 
under his direction while 'reaming at in- 
creased eftleieney.' Shnke-up has Mewl. 
fled the law work into Common carrier, 
broeflCaet and lttlgatton. and adminetre. 
lien dlvttloss. beaded by MI.iatant Gen- 
eral Counre:A Jemed A. ICennady.=Oterge 
H. Porter and Witham C: Hoploritx, 
respcetiveiy. 

To cloister PCC staff Still more the 
change eke: Inc:tide& the creation Of 
speelal conference rooeni so that outatdti, 
ere cannot interview or Confer with Mart 
attorney) in the staff man's own office. ~reline to the announcement. the 
new arrangement well 'permit lawyer* 
asetgned by the POC command to handle 
*saes trem beginning to time commie - 
don acts ° 

MCA Oflers'Lorre 
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 10.-Peter lyre, 

elm atar..leGbetngoffered to, radio to a 
-dramatlzeitlon of- tie. Ate snot*` s. tone 
Detective yarns -were that published in 
The Saturday rye' gittp Poet and than, 
fllmed. Mutate Corp. of America le attl- 
ing the air sense. 

McNinch Denies Reported 
Revamping of FCC Set -Up 

WASHINGTON_ Dec. 10r--Dartlals that tratton of the -Clomtnunlestloau Act.` 
the Federal Cammunlóations Cooamts- 
Sian was to be rev.mptd according to 
Tommy 'Corcoran blueprints became 
feature of this Weeks atria tram the 

Stocad have been current In the ¿opt- 
tat- for more; then a month that -Cor- 
coran has a bill in mind which would 
amend the Comtmatnicattnats het to make 
m more amn_nabte to White House dire*. 
UM. and antoklot out proems began Pr1es Agent Marion Ramtet now Rae 
when James D. " e_rest, of The Woselne- as palatant from Soil Conterva'tlon 
tae! Poat,-eolunaird on the -front page Stark*, John Smithy to aid the chair-_ 
that a change ws, duo. man In denying future atones of than 

Chairman FrankR 5Selilnaa denied PCC. Big Job L conceded by capital *b- 
ike yarn. He said. 'The article appear- screen when ambitiane plane flop re - 
big In The Ws ftiflgton Poet atattne that. suiting In stories similar to the tolldfa- 
ltrtatlation la bring ,drafted to abolish Ina which appeared Wednesday in the 
the commttnlmifona. commis:dorn and to Barkppe.Rowsrd Nines: "AU - of throe 
substitute for It a"three-men agency aftecb'.tcln tpanee out yesterday to take 
with a larger quaai.judlc'lal boartt above a gaud r at the Federal Communlrattons 
it L utterly x'Ititotit feUnd-tlon. The Cotttmtio''on'esupor-4UOssal fnscitagatión 
etaltrment to the effect that any such 'oralleged monopoly -in radio." Writer 
iegiednUOet has my apptrtval le, of course. Alfred FFtcndlt told. -Ills med_en that 
]lrrwlns untrue. To the beet or my what hod started oat In Weehiiigie 'e 
knowledge. no.dine L drafting any logia- huger; audttorttim to hold the clowr11 
Wiled Of any Sind affecting the organ]- stunk into en room and rot 
Batton or set-up of Ito commission. I later dates the connmlaaton was plan - 
did not disavow the etateaueitta in Use ar- ntag to continue the heal -toga 'In ,two 
tide or to publicrrtton bectiuse't' was telephone booths Conclusion of the 
not Been the opporttra+liy. Thin rntor- write* ww,,that the FCC apparently was 
ovation must harm come from a source glad to hare the long-winded branog 
deWrious Of tzitOtegta: the-eoeamtattony lull of nothings to dlrectttpge Congreyes 
work and ,e..-kinn to discredit the fume- from the expected prone Or sae FCC. 
Maud reonn±mn_tioit which le ta+ineing "which, after all, la the reason for tit 
about a'much more elteetire rutndhls- surpassing-long-wltededneed" 

Altho regarded here as more or less 
a tempest In a teapot, the Cornmtmica- 

=tioas Actia bettered headed for some re-. 
~ion It administration - tames' tee fair 
weather for hunching . a program to 
change set-up. The MoNinch toted with 
reporters' and his -'tmaattrfactory press 
relations' started shortly after lila u 
'teal at the FCC. 

RaDic iaLei/á-t By JERRY LESSER 

LINDA CARLON;who was Mrs, lIoft- 
men on idIttop llonae arid Kel- 

ler on Her Honor, Nancy James, has Just 
had year first novel published end lrri 
Just finished =her`*econd. . Stephen 
Tim ' playwright and former 
scenario writer. be writing the majority 
of the Tum'a shows.... Ethel Blume is 
now lhra Stottea girl friend on Th6 
AtdWok Penalty on Kate Smith's program 

Helen Dunlop'I a a member t Lillian ivaa' My Daughter and f ,iortee aver 
WIt?, Hale Wright finds time be. 
tworn radio shows' to teach a dramatic 
Casa in Bronxeille and may soon open 
her own, dramotla school'. - . s The mar- 
ried men on The Rood of Life-arR afraid 
to go home, as- three cast members, an 
announcer and an engineer became 
parent* in the past,ssveo;weekt. They 
include Jeanette Dowling (daughter), 
Peggy Allenby (eon), Rodney Chtpp 
00n). Maryann Anderson (datighterl and 
Stuart Metz (son). - Chet Strattnat 
played a female in the Lambs' Ontnbot 
at the Waldorf .Zstorla Saturday night 
and had to rush back "to 'NBC for the 
rep eat of the Philip Morris broadcast He 
didn't hare time to remove the makeup 
or eoauene, anti Charles O'Connor had 
to vermeil= a special announcement to 
the effect to that the studio audience 
wouldn't laugh The part Chet played 
op^ the broadcast was that of a Canadian 
Royal Mounted pollceman- 

Aran- (HOC) Kent and !tatty, Van 
Aniteu ere engaged.. ,, Freak Lobe - 
fay .has ootlabOrefed On a new hot/ - 
hour ernes, cehtch private hcariegr 
report tr dynainita It is a fresh 
eoota on arine problema, : . Zoe 
-Yellen!' Lady" silos, a:c:atoned SP 

pins for the part -of Vicki Hunter, a 
nem female menace, and Barbara Lee, 
trite near efminated early Ian the eon - 
test, led* tinnily recalled.' and 
Orin the part... - Handley /Daddy 
Snooks) Strafford takes ha art 
eceloasM ells specialty Is doing,cul- 
óredMk dretevtrga. .... Stably keen. 
ores. mew probably has the ~dove 
hair of any radio eatres,. It now 
playing the role of Leda Bordtnem 
oes 1o44Va Other IVIihr.» Stella is 
gatte-a arrffev. $oo, haring done the 
adaptation of Edwin Arlington Robe 
noon's 'f Herron" /'or' the .Columbio 
Workshops, ... Lee Daniels Ls produc- 
tnp the- ^Loft Fondly" on' WOR. 
Moe, is written by Charter Burton 
and, features De Lealine Tyner es 
intsaieal Cretin- and soloist, it cfiob- 
sod -a can oom iuistne Ethel Ever- 
ett; AI,Tyter, Blanches Vincent and 
Reim York.- 

Tf 
E$ f1 '~I BURTON, who produces the 
Dom -Cola show with Singlnr Otr= 

ha* taken an option oat Cantit Eeertsa 
:taw ,muslin comedy. Crashing HWSU,. 
timed: le will ftrturo,Johñny Kano. Hoye 
Emerson. Audrey Month and Victor Ar- 
deli' and his orchestra. Arden will flr- 
ntah original Vaned ... Glad to see that 
APRA -was ramong those- that sent mob 
*awn to evil Pr eltiont protesting the 
motions of a aimed dictator upon help - 
jean eninoritlei. ;The Cltrintma-q sea. 
son la drawing meeS, Try to remember 
those who are teas° fortunate than your. 
*Shoe and roritember that Many of car 
own prof:melon are offering gifts for sale. 
Beek them out and help make thous a 
trerry.Christman, tools- . 

,w 11Q9ei'icte By Q'etige'ts f.s PAUL ACKERMAN 

WcTALTER WINCM.L treks to MfIam1 
Ye Thursday (If) end will broedes4 

front there tor some weeks, beginning 
'Deorenber In. tbru WIOD. BiulnoFtitcher, 
of"Lennon d: Mitchell, wall go down with 
hulas At peses time. agency was working 
on Sensation Cigaret sehtdtie. Client 
may add a few new market& . Cary 
Grant with be on Kellogg uydfet *bow, 
but not as erro;ee. - . Eddie Duchee 
protabtl goes sass to January, possibly 
to make a pie_ Sandman was. once re- 
ported slated tee a fl$aksr on the Late -et 
George "-Ci<ersirrain. . Employee* of 
Kelly-tirelth. ~man elpiesentattvss. get- 
ting one, w,eek-a :Wary as a Chrtatmaa 
gift. 

Theft' ítetrellaltten Life /Aiurence 
Mom wan be decided upon at a pre- 
Chrfatrtdr- ntettenp of ,the )treeni 
hoard of dtreetars. ,t/ okshed, pro - 
pram, to be done by Yoang,e, Ruhl- 
cam. trill rtpaar* oboist etas wrttórs 
'end Pet map readers. . Benny 
aoodmeg' addreiced the Advertising 
Women of New., York Taeeciday (1JJ. 

.-Ray Jones, formerly .1st Comp - 
ion Agency* media department, now 
in turbo department assisting Mary 

e1ticao- Qa 

Louisa Anpltn, new empress mane. 
per. . Julian, (Pete) Sheet. of 
NRC, has a bum mitt.. - Annette 
Hastings new saodlbet on the Lucky 
Striae show.... WOR press depart= 
meat hod Its annual alumni 'food et 
Johnny Johnston's home last 
Wednesday stipbt. Turkey came 
from -Dare DriioOrl't mothers farm 
in Jain -wrote. 

gross LANE, Yea. now werktin in pro- 
s faction on Robby Lobby In addl- 

uen eo regular publicity Cont.:. -Jock 
Rubenof Use Ad' Wolf otite-,.taeatlonleg 
In South Amerloa. , .. Wale has said sit 
available limo for spit and tattoo break 
announcements. . Gabe Heather and 
Thomas Needle Chalmers bailed up the 
closing announcement on Orst `Canal- 
eade'.show, Both spoke at once. . 

Cella Adiar, ,alMAr Of Luther and Wells 
Adler. now In tier' Union Nancy Jowl:& 

Loony 1.eata.'dcsuble talker. elated 
for n couple of Shots on bete Fred Altai 
show, , . Canadian Broadcasting. plans 
to Inked a broadcast plans on royal visit 
VI The Toronto Star ezeletatvely. 
Vick Chemical Co. bee renewed Seib 
parker for 19 wee:tw, 

gtie s By HAROLD HUMPHREY 

J01íá7 LAO@'t is another of the NilO 
String at pegs boys to get the hoped - 

for break. He Iteree tar a dontinulty 
writing )bb at KW. Dee Atolrue, alts_ 
Christnswa.. . Hertha Saótuets resigned 
this amok as.sdreatliing manager of the 
Palmer Hoüve ahóps to Join the Goe4- 
kind ea Megan agentey. Jan Garber 
got the cal1'on' the F.itCJh fendtnagert 
show Sunday. Hoene Of !be lasses name 
arks are hoping for a break on It. now 
that the sponsor 'itaa renewed for an- 
other 82 wee., Muth Brine, former 
Chi connmentatrees. Is being Gent here by 
WADC, Now York, to interview Obrotd 
Ickes next Monday. , . Max Terhune 
will do a guest shot on tae. WLS bans 
Dance setugdlsy 'batore-returning to plc 
work on the, Coast. cyst. -. . Dian 841110 is 
the third ennouaear to got a rmek at 
the Carnation Contented *hot thó.past 
month. . . Radio Education Cbuncllfi 
recent survey shame 649 ileac] fen, In 
244 ot'the adz srage schools m sago. 

, (Sane aid'Olenn received bile for 
that Daisy Isee-s,chaartty Show over NBC 
because Ely paper wouldn't kick In 15 

per cent of the proceeds to Theater Ad., 
thntly. 

Ruthnuftek Ryan placed 1R [note one. 
minute spot shots for Chrysler Cusp. 'at 
W'rMJ. Milwaukee. . , Sea Rau. NBC 

thief lef here, has recon..ed an okeh 
from more then 28 itt]Iletee for his 
packaged gdtmdtp tint. . i'rs we Sis- 
ters. current at the"Chet Paro», appeared 
On WON' Sunday pate shot , . . Bar. 
Old BtQkee starts a bray ~le Wednesday 
over WON, titled .The Mama Counter-.. - 

Swatt Den .en. tole artnouriocr, ten hell' 
to ñ boy at [van/don Iiospttil. , The 
libber 1tt000e show's traneplantirlg to 
Hollywood January 24 leaves' Chia coi- 
ning net calculations In n sad state, bat 
Odin r felt it load to be doné to revile 
the stint's popularity.. . APRA Is now panty a,pagaant for rsrjyspeing, am - 
liar to the oIdones-Equity treed to blare 

IJANDQSIAN !nay Larry Clinton make a 
MIdacSt debut at Dither the Trianon 

or Aragon ballrooms itt manager Andrew 
July_ o tilts the Omni of the ask atu se 

(See MP OilB! 3 oppoat'e pope) 
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"Unfair" Anti -Nazi 
Talk Is Banned 

PrrtdB17IRO11, Dec. [Or -Judge Sent 
Oaten Of County Court was banned from 
a scheduled talk for the Daughters of 
American Revolution over KDBA because 
per topic was -quite controversial." 

Manager Shernt.an Ore ory of KDKA 
explained. -Teo subject of Judge Softer* 
lad mu In connection with religious 
oet'ty.. . do much is betnrj said. so 

=nett la being written, sr much is being. 
Yroadeeet «bout 'it, that We thought .Ii 
woe not good policy to carry it. We 
asked Jtidge Sodfel to Choose another 
subject. Tae script visa "one-sided 
aeration, the prexent government In Ger- 

Informed that the elation had "sag, 
toted" ¿he revise her script. and .that 
she bad, refuted. Judge .8oftel com- 

ented. 'I thought I had a very broad 
point of slaw. The DAR gave meoaá thy 
iv:eject retie:cue liberty es' we know it, 
in the United States as opp d.ad to in- 
u Crefnce in totelltertaa States. f traced 
the provers of retlgloas freeCAtn from 
Olroailat times end' ~Um and tried to 
show the difference tetvelen that kind 
of freedom and what they have In Rut - 
rape today. Substituted was a,broad- 
caat en "Training tbo Young Citizen 
by ft. O. Hughes. of the Board of Educe-, 

Three Jobs Open at 
N. Y. City Station 

YEW YORK. Dee. 10.-T'bree radio Jabs 
lee Open at the New York City station. 
WNYC.. with the Municipal -Civil $tr rloe t 
Commitelon ann0inelbg examinations 
this weak- Jobe are press agent nnd'pro- 
motion director, engineer and,traf Ito o.s:-. 
d etant. Prose agent and traffic Jot=s Pay 
worn 61~00 to 67800 per annum, but not 
[17.m& exifflneer spot papa el.700 tea, but 
not,lnelading, 61,000 a. year Last date 
for Applications is December 28. 

Iacbard Pack is now preen agent for 
WYYC^ being appointed provisionally 
Teen:Morris NgMk assumed WNYC man- 
rv..emen4. Palk win be among the eandi- 
eitm-taking the Melt S rvlce quiz. Ice 
veceerary ,for Peek to -cootie, en, Brat on 
tbs.exnm In order to hold the Jab. 

"Fn" Stunts Show 
Wax Sales Costs Up 

NEW YORX. Dee. 10.-Pollousr<Jng pre- 
vitw'by Radio MU: into= of Its mystery 
shat, Sisadore 0/ ''.e Sfascho, there uit.t 
WIZ In the trade that the exerts of sentries 
a major ttansartptton series with any 
lemon have- skyrocketed considerably. 
Producers Mete that the day of shore 
ca[[[ging a wax yob Is over, that e10.coo 
or more is noes required to welt and ex - 
pion properly a program ~lb se Fe. 
Radio Attraction, heralded Its prodise- 
1 m. made hi' 11.10, hackle r., in typical 
aoll avocet style. Outfit threw a cocktail 
=bindle at the Weildlo.-f. deemed tip the 
Whisbe thing. bad several Chinese, girls 
and a man ns atmosphere. give out prone 
books, showed -various, merchandising 
timratttrat Mich. as Math:too .books. In - 
or -rue and loner., and In general ballyed 
the set -rap hi the It were a new major 
le litilcoior trlan 

There wen also considerable talk.abotrt 
Site stunt which sent Chln.we around t0 
rértounn agency earn with scrolls flaking 
the item to attend the preview. This 
Sat IMri where a routine approach 
could hire been given a fteene. 

Peearam itself. with a 115 -minute spot 
Played. ,lmprraatei as e strong attraette» 
in the mystery ontegory. Vans of the 
P fttlo by way of film, publlafton and 
Mere presentations to considerable. 

Herbert Ebeltatdn heeds Radio Attrac- titn. Al Pcinm-n on exploitation. 

ZAXCOu.N. Nobs. Dec. 12. --Janus 
Cox. formerly omnttnuuty chief et KPAB 
h'PO8 lime. la now at WRY. Okisborna 

Nell Hackett, from KONF, North 
Platte. Neb., replaced. Joe dl i ita'e. 
ternnern? promotions and publicity matt 
far Ki-ASKFeell, joined the selling inner 
a# Kcl g', Moth Platte. title week. 

RCS -A Record 
NEW YORK. l ee. 10.-Uxanttnatioh of NBC's latest monthly program bootk'showe that therBlsckett-Bafnplar. 

Hummers egetaóy now has no par 
elastic an the chain. Thin to said tt. 
be setting -A. record for the record set- 
ter. No. other agency comes near the 
10 -Oil piacement. 

AIR BRIEFS 
(Continued from opposltepege) 

he butt: New 'York bending his ears to 
it flock of outlets Sue Appleby, 
WLS actress. had a beetle few momenta 
white broadcasting on Sunday. Pending bar .crlpt Wong hand, she ones nineous- iy.twliting her' bent "with the other, pod 
when It calms Linea, to tarn the script 

- gct her other Woad tree and she had 
al it make -a quick shift 

to a fellow thespian's tide and' read 
Script over his shoulder. . . WJJD 
started a series of programs to be 
'Poüsore'd try the Illinois Median Society 
and titled Leans[ From n Doctor's Diary. 

Stroud Twine played a theater 
date In MLIWnake* acid Also got a guest radio shot. over WTMJ.... Dumb 
Alibi Department: A Well-known loot 
p. e, .rplstning to a dls rustled client 'that the reason he couldis tget publicity 
for then ,s000ltot was beceurc of the neelpspers aversion -to newel concerning 
red lo. 

tam (.lii lliauczó 
114R0a' T. CAGE appointed assistant 
manager of VIRAL. new aa:itlon being 

built at Thideigb. N. C. Case wee program 
and p-rodueLttlon manager 'at WDYC 
Mobile h. C.. the past year.., . Wyllie 
Durham will emseo +rhe Deseret News, 
"Search f-- Talent" 0Oattehreturnlbg to 
KS.L. Salt Pike City. Jack Shaw - 
croft !optic- Joseph alley on, the en- 
gineering matt of Inn&. Longrtstw. 
Wash . Dick Bray. _sportscaster at 
WSAI. Clnclnnnti..inaugurated his Sports 
of AU Sortt.program last week. 
Lonnie Gloason.learmantaq ace, back on 
KNOX:Arkansas. after ú'several months' 
absence. . . . WJIIV, t$hsbington. has 
prepared a ne* ,promotion piece show- 
ing hoc' the station ¿arses the Wa berig- 
ton market. 

PenxinneI changed of KFRU. Co'. 
tonnbád. Moo' Ernie Rea has brined 
Mel announcing end continuity 
.urea. Oa -W. Lome. prdWiblitlY heipteor out in rnwate, now lu con- 
tinuity. Jim Cergtpbcu, announcer 
end assistant to farm praxeetfon, 
boosted to. norm dlreetar,. repteefnp 
We&le Monier who ?esteemed to hook ip Ds George D. Stepan, WWLW 
/arm rupereIsor. Edit Haley now as- 
sistant program director in addition 
to Meer dotter. Winans Schudt, 
pt flab nians.7er O} WNW, Cinch', 
noel, toatiiap around for inane'spaoe 

The '8fl16oard 

Original Aims of Wired Radio 
Up Again iii N. Y. Experiment 

NEW. YORK., Dec. 10. Muzak. in nut 
experiment in the heat Sine Choi[ real. 
detitlal is Yt_1oai here. is reverting on ie trnlent to iota original premise of wired 
radio for private horn_es M9usñk. Warmer 
Brethrea'tubsiellary, is building a Mello 
reception studio in ,a pentnowe on top 
Of a Sutton Place apartment haute. 
Muzak reception Units. will be installed 
In the apartment house sad ratted to 
the tenants, snbJeet to' their approval. 
Cost per tenant will be 11.440 pit month. 
Receivers will have five ._push' buttons fat four.New York Manion* and Muraks 
own wired programs," It be said that the 
penthouse studio V so Panted treat It 
will be possible tO service 000 apart- 
,ntenta with the Muzak unite, Stations are net "given, but pteitstmbly are the 
key network 'outlets. 

One of Um reasons that this section 
of the city v:ne chosen f,l brooms cer- 
tain New iOtk sO,tione hate always had 
trouble In getting their signals Ohara, 
with tither static er sleet buildings 
blocking out the waves. Muzak will 
strew In Mir ruet,- talks the lack of any 
such Interference. 

Muzak for the pot year or so bee 

to take Mee Of increased sisa. , . 

But frailty, formerly with KFEQ, Se 
Joseph, uo.. has joined cha an ta noRd- 
free eta, of ICVTO-XGBX, Sprtng- 
/Irfd, MO. Station', Lane Dores, areas 
announcer, a poppa. 

HOI:.LBWOOD 'NOTES. . . Jimmie 
LS ~Moe. who produces the bob Mope 
Pepsodent allow. trains out for New York 
In a couple of weeks for bit trip. . . . 
11NX doses coo of lie bent arrangers. 
Gordon Jenkins. who hri boon nsmen 
orneriest director for Nett of Pea, a - 
NDC Sustainer.... Jack Ormi , of KIDIE, 
trained out for stops at Chic ago and 
Now York, then on to _ Washington. 
whore he will LW" In on confab rela- 
tive to ale of station. . cob Burns 
now brut bL column in IeonaoTvative' Loa 
Arteries' Tisas. 'brgatre syndiepte has 
token one bazooka blower's scribbling* 
in piece of Dell Syndicate. Column for- 
merly appeared In Dotty Mtge have - 
Tbd Pierian. long announcer on the 
1IGM show, has beet, dropped. Warren 
atilt. of the flickers. took over. Addison 
Smith named as new asntenant prodbcer 
for tee: MGM show. . New Orleans 
notes( Diannt'tlli Sliesrs, New Orleans 
trio. hare been,added to WWL's Dalen- 
bruters troupe. . . Peitz von loo t' IF 

-new announcer for WItNO, New Orleans. 
Reich la nut architect In tits "spare tlmc. 

Al Godwin has returned to annoura- 
log staff of WWL after a temporary stab at insurance selling. 

Six More Stations Plan Shoos 
Using "Tax Free" Finn's Music 

LOS ANGELBS, Die. 10.-While Carl Pub Laban have also written music 
Hamelin, general manager of Davis ek dealers thrtmut tea country telling them 
Sci segter music puWtahing ftnr. beads that music put Out by the.company will 
east to talk to network exec. the firm be and at a quarter, 10 cents [esa'than 
is setting deals with ate more radio eta- the average 7S -cent sheet must pile* 
tiofA tO clam atL'tpinlnlf ehOes Wing /Or a pop. Du is & Derwegler also told 
D. a a music. Darts ee Bchwegter erutitt dealers that their deal snowed them to 
was edit up to prowlite'taz free Mood* 'to make nine cents on each piece of sheet 
monde Suers, especially radio, in an anti- music. instead of halt of this or leas. 
ASCAP atop. Deets is an atto2Dey who on the ASCAP sheets. 
hag [wen ectige in bucking &Whi. De. 
tens of firm have been published In Tae 
Balboni dorm" the pare four' month*. 

Haserltn la going to talk to NDC and 
CDS riogoin wjth tbeIaope'of getting the 
limbs to follow the Idea first aired on 
XPt, Los Angeles. in putting ahowa unn 
D.& a. muse exclusively on their -linen. 
Situation howler as the chains are con- 
cerned Is ticklish, sine* it might Involve 
etralnini, relations with ASC AF. Rarer- 
I1n also plane to go,to Washington total 
to Officials of the National AsecciaMan 
of Broedtaaterw. D. & 8. want to stet the 
NAD % Wooing on their campaign to sell 
stations than culto'mnslo. 

ICYX program, on the ate about a 
month, urea Only"D. lk a stuff and re/ -2-1 

listeners' to rend in tries own oorrlpeel- 
ton._, ' Composers get ISO per cent or 
abase mu=le sales and recording Monroe 
on songs published. WAD(. Anderson. 
Sop.: SRC. Spokane. throe Louts Weemsr. 
ge:>eral manager, WEW. St. Limy. 
KXRO, Aberdeen., Wash.. and lO YV . 

Nampa, Ida are the tdx stations taw ¿r - 
ranging Mintier programs. 

Clando KTeoten. oxk lsadr on the 
Kf'I show. is recording several D. ee 6. 
tuner this week with Tommy llatrIa ,On 
the Vocal end. 

been concentrating ens servittng bLra. 
mfe., grills. MMantant.t, hotel's acid the 
like with Its wired prognuna. About 
nree Wgska agó the company derided to 

after commercial wlvertleinc. and set 
up n commercial, deparisnent. 

As Originally conoetve tt Muzak was to 
be oompetluon 10 regular radio ~TIM 
/n the united States.rather than, as now 
projeected In the home sir tee,plan, em 
adjunct. The North American Carp.. 
which originally financed wired ladle 
and pat a fortune In It for experimenta 
Uon, proceeded on the grounds [hot lie' 
tenon. would pay for programs sltho:tt 
ocmnneroini talks, with various kinds AZ 
musical and ilk programs to be 'nrp- 
paiad; coat to listeners W be the rental 

.of the feeeiV(,ra. After experiments were 
made in Cleveland thlaeantwas dropped 
ea too costly and impractical, 

Warners"bouybt Muscle a tow months 
ago. 

Chi Radio Columns 
In Muddle Alain. 

CHICAGO. Dec. 10.-Cslltng.of a striker 
by the Mneeican 'Nsrespeper Guild 
against Hear=t's Ceicaeo Eerntng Assert - 
can and Nevoid dr Examiner her Mon- 
day has `added another straw to Use 
breaking back of the town's radio oat- 
urnns. Past two wrgks Ulmer TZtrner'-i 
signed pillar In The Hares has bet 
shoved around plenty, being Left Out 
completely on two occasions. Sings the 
trite Megan Turner has been Pelt out 

thru Thirreday, hot not hoonioo of parry 
onion iaftfllatlon sine* 110 is nOt a main - 
bar of the Oalld. Paper han been rua- 
sting'a atrial life story of a famoas poll- 
tietnn which Turner Clain« has mooed 
deletion of hie squibs. Another report 
la that, with, the viet1_tejn ptogresa. The 
Wren is having a tough time finanetally 
and wants to consortia #e Minh apnea as 
p~saible but will l5etetate the oóluerta 
when thine WOG down. Only other 
daily now running radio spree la Tice 
Times. 

NBC is watching The Herat altuas4 
with plenty of approber*lon because of 
its, tie-in with that paper on The Globe 
Trotter eix-ejay-a-week newsOast also 
conduoted by Turner. So fir the air 
shot hoe continued...but it fa 'beilined 
that the station will cot off the above Q 
the column . does fi,. continue. Thl 
was done with Tema Amerkmri elan that 
sheet droppesi. its column beat year 

Be' sure -you are 
reprertent d in the 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

HOLIDAY. GREETINGS 
NUMBER 

of 

Bill aard 
dedicated to 

19.1 
, . the yeat 

kit Jive talent 
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rográm ._ eviews 
EST 'Wets Otherwise irMliralerci 

°'lrot)r Opí,ortianIty" 
Reviewed 'Sunday. 10-10:39 p.m_ 

Sty0e-Nc..+etty, Sustaining en WEND 
(Now York.) 
Pro;rasa la a fairly smart'onc tldtb a 

I aced _-tat olio ontttxtante ere liven 
aptitude teats, to determine their fitness 
for dtfterent mentions. On Sunday's 
LAvlun,three men and three -women were 
qur.ttoned to determine their nydtade 
Pi- advert/elrg and rtetMU:sot halm, 
Jobs, rtspeenvoly. 

Teets trere oamdieted by Professors 
Walter T5ºmtaa and Ot rgo Graham. 
Contestants were neared. two winner. 
netting See each and others retsivtng ea. 
Lbtonr*s eeti (Mire t emselves by obtalO- 
log a 'hoot, gratis. 

Program was interesungF end went 
along -at n good p1.00. *ckérmaw. 

Larry, Rand 
Reviewed Thursday, 12:3012:45. 

Sty% - Songs. Sustaining over KQV 
!Pittsburgh h . 

Shia crº0114r en amen statton la a 
combination of RingCYosby, Ray PWWna 
and Singtn'-tent Tire Ned has sex ap- 
peal in nu voice. ea well as a refrurhingly 
mfocmal talking, delivery. In h.e trande 
oven overworked pop tunes aouauded 
oteb Johnny Boyar announces. 

/rank. 

"Boy }Iccta Life" 
Reviewed Tuesday, 7:45-8 p.m. Style 
Soler. Sustaining on WEER 1134 - 

Male highly ~cantle production deals with juvenile dcltb'luency and its prob- 
leme. tteeniees ,around Johnny Smith, 
seat to reform'ecboot for nee years After 
Ina release he -Is confronted with the 
problem of. getting JO -s. despite his 
unfavorable record Mier tzytng'ea71eti1- 
cacra lee finally' flñds employment ea 

Birthed tut° mechanic. Romance en- 
ters the plot- wheat Johnny falls for tie 
bees' secretary. One of hie retaem 
xobeot pals. however, trim to force him 
back with the old gang by threatening 
to tell Mx boss a'trttut hla detention reo- 
en9, Johnny Confesses to hie sweetheart, 
rem believes hi. Merest ante _ntioIse,to leo csraingtt and promises that she will keep 
her eyes opon and prevent the reeketeer 
from talking to the boat llnab)o to ro- 
etrnin the young rvttleb from spilling - 
live beano the brew secretary falls. lenv- 
Inc ToMany to walk the atitete once 

-¡Y 141NN 
1 cad at* 

Nitil'c' Hawaiian Orchesba 

NOW APPSARING 
N4..t4, se .rte alzo velen hp 
Merwearn Roce ALOHA 

HOTEL MAIDS 
Is the new ...Jul hie 

r, 
iH eltiapoppin " 

LEXINGTON 
New York 

And on the air via NBC Saturday, 
1:30 P.M:-Sunday, 11030 Pals_ ill 

-'BILLY 
1, SWANSON 

and his MUSIC 
ON TOUR 

at OontotlOAtge RADIO .511515. 

WINDOW CARDS 
y ( 14x22. 22s2 mar and 

ta,,tb>a,d r -.feet. one dhret, 
I } arrsld.. etc.. ser se .taaerre. 

10-%t OvneY setvkm law orst.ta 
WOW! for loot .dst.v. 

-BOWER SHOW PRIt(T.:.;:.FOWLER.I s 

more. and leering the radlp audience In 
n ~Wet excltIng txpeetaney until the 
next episode, 

John D;NaLate is Johnny Smith: Plor- 
Once Podd playa the,mother tart torch; 
~If and convhrctnely; Barbhrn Htpwn 
dory nloely as Johnnyb stater: Joe lolled. 
Dots Welxr ands LOorenco Henson, a. the 
supporting east, midst' ably. bcrtpt to 
written by Howard 'teed. 

After each episode in the drama Torn 
J.tolvey Interviews a city ce centnty den: 
vial. Serial. tlto melodramatic.. has strong 
appeael'alnd 'LaOn a highs''tevel than the 
average radiO gangster and racket tinily 
er. Warner. 

Cy Trt g 
Reviewed Mandy,. 7:30-7t45 p.m. 

$tyle News comment-. Sponsºr--- 
Rwrnington Rand. Ire. Agency-Batten, 
Barton. Destine 'Ca Osborn. Inc. Ste- 
tlon-WREN (Buffalo). 

Novi Y slatted out In atambang 
manner by Cy King. who conduct. this 
prcgradt eery much n'ta W r-Itor Wmchetl. 
Theron Mori a lapse, for King bolds hie 
audience by rapld-tiro fleshes and mm 
furlttn on world event*. Hls digests of 
outstanding happenings- are clear. eºsa 
pilett and fake in n wide scope of topics. 
iñclnding beak domestic and foreign 
eveiltt. Borne of hia predictions bare 
pranced to be quite aretirsto. nits lucid 
intºrpºtatldris May be credited to 
fairly recent European jaunt which took 
hire to mite of the places -and among 
many of the peepingnow figarring pronIt- 
_neatly la the headlines_ 

Some commercial* are handled by 
Charles L*ste. station announcer, who 
gives them plenty-of.punch. One Or two. 
'no dramatised pleyleta. 'They're good. 

Werner. 

"Cavalcade of America" 
Reviewed Monday. 8-8:30 p.m_ Style 

-Dramatic. Sponsor-E I. DuPont de 
Noreen Co. Agency-entree, Barton, 
Dustin(' G Osborn. Statio -WABC 
(Columbia Broadcasting. System). 

Cavalcade peygram opened with. a 
-Se'rlee of dramatizations based oti the'ltfe 
of Nuute atockne_ Material wise 'tire 
rah -rah In tone, wlih sound effects 
nttqulating.much eoltege hake and the 
aer(pt leaning heavily toward, eenttment. 
Recent. was depicted es being a force In 
irtotidlfg American character.- 

In Order to Cpt'ef armed or yams 
In the space of 30 rrtlntrte. pro -ram 
uasd', tamtor to fill gaps betwf,. 1 the 
áramatlrstloaa. Thomas Hardie Chal- 
mers Tilted the spot;, managing to Pod ~tinnily "go the otherwise jerky so- 
queaee Of event* to itoekgd'a'ltte. Nar- 
ration, together with the dramatirsationS. 
presented a coherent picture. 

Gabriel Reattor introduced the show. 
told of future pregraate sad then want 
into a dlsoourse about the glade, of 
DuPont-hc.(v much money the firm la 

how ho many new men will be 
e mployedIn tyt new project". 

ot by was of saying that 
hettri Um,l aro lost around the corner. 
(?fiat earns Darner?). 

Den Voile -hive Orcheatra,ptayºd n ecu- 

pee or pop tunas and durnlapºd back- 
g ds roans mu Pops soundedü hit IOgy IRA Strike Roheman, 

"flee Bowery J'I dgioll" 
Reviewed Sunday, 3.4 p.m. Style` 

D oikwul. Sponsor-Golden Crust 
Serad, Agency-Bud 'Roth. Station- 
WHN I New York)- - 

1tawYry Minster: ~grain. now con- 
ducted by Chu -lei -DI. John. le one of 
the few devotional programs which man- 
age 'to be IuterNWng, from a layman* 
point of view_ Mission's work-ls one ad 
reliubLiLtatn, anal St. John'uaéa part.of 
the program to k for clothing nod 
jobs, Pleas are shade in a very atrsight- 
fcrsard manner. St. John never turning 
on the c;o wash. Program is the one 
'Tom Rnet:rn shade famOuts. Smart idea 
le that et having the men the:melves 
ask for lobs and air their cJua)IfIcatton 
vin the Mike 

Much of the music le hymn Ringing 
with a couple of aolnit by Horace Nichols. 
'baritone. and ergnn- playing by Herold 
Clerk -Beet talent, rho. is, Prank S. 
Narrtron a Jubilee Singers, who defl+or In 
~nay rhythm; Irene Forbes. itylo- 
pbonist, and Bobby Britton, kld?vocanat, 
ware on for one turn each. Charles Hatn- 
son Towne, noted critic and New York's 
unofficial poet laureate. teed a Orin 
cad made a brief laudatory speech about 
Chattel St. 'John and the\ilrloare work. 

Program conducted .very.sbly, 
Aekrrmaw. 

A Possibility 
(Conrimard frnñn page a) 

Jittery. )ant week'a meeting produced 
protests from the cif-ºaili d.better paynj 
agencies.. Sorne acanalo'. notably Slack. 
eta-Oanuple=llurnrnrrt. dlfl not send a 
reprisentati e. BSS has some.80 com- 
mrolal proem:'' Olt" NBC alone -and la 
In u ttekllsh postulan. Much of the 
ileac pied u y it la allocated to Procter 
dAOamblc programs. a sponsor whiny Is 
vary 'Labor-gonaeloue In Its treatment of 
employees'. It Is consldered region rar- 
fet:heC, tlrtt PA&O nttxht even switch 
agencies In the ermnt of trouble. 

While teat known performers would 
almost oertalnly support any move the 
urinal mnkas. It le felt that name -per- 
formers would trine right clang in 'vie* 
of the general !oboe-tension tliruºut the 
country. Nedra riper coverage has -berg 
se trnteneine that named- it le felt, -would 
scarcely run the teak of being branded 
stoke or ~Ike breakers: 

APRA fair trade practice code has tiro 
following, stipulations: APRA will cen- 
tinue .an open union ter the duration 
of tiro contract ending January 13, 1W01 
Engagements at radio performers -min -be 
made only under the rrlrnimum .Pus,, 
and condtttor-t not forth in Standard 
minimum Indiildual agreements. Thtro 
*hall be no -subletting or tranrferring of 

att l 
network r"Dal Iara and Sense" third ls e o tn for e purpaa of otrodlbg 

Ravtewed Mon 1 :45-2 p.m, Stub pe rtormance under Uu'o. cede and no 

-CAmr.te& 5..C" - Co ative- wines 
of 
originationt for 

to am of r polnte of fo Use gTllelfoec of 
Station) --WHEN (Buffalo>. defeerttngor evading the code, MI gnte- 

liiero Is an example of a progreen reek. trans relating to 'watt.m and conditions 
Ink with commercials and so overrun net covered by code shell be submitted 
with verbiage that_whtru the time la up to erbltrat_on. ' 
one wonders Just what was actually said. Stan sired contreetform hale fotlosln( 
Margaret Wilkinson, who "line been with prortrsonae Minimum tees for bxwsdeaats 
this statton for five years. has a person- and rehearea a n.1 aeI1.ns stlptiL.tlon that 
able ou.nher. bat nee' tdotr. unentbtnt- payment be made In seven days- asl, Pro- 
udly drawl and L hf er blt of chewing curve admit' notice of APRA rule' re - 
end Orateroplra41eins oontonants make quirtng actor to rondo- ~dock only 
tar poor delivery and leave' the 1Laiener Ware entire east of actor*. singers end 
limp mot -sincere are union' lr emtr_re in good 

she ts, however, well' poattd on a wart- standing. Where a program fs canceled 
cry OS sut,Jecte,and raenngee to wedge a actor shill be paid in'tuhi'tor contracted 
few wholesome bite- of advice between Lienn unity he shell'have born notified 
fur commercial plug* Such topic. ae th.wrtttng 24 hours to advance of min - 
health Upe diet and personal appear- celledan- In event +ibdividttll ncteri 
ante are touched cn, but they are ml- perfoernaboo to eviteetad producer pays 
nutº Indnipreeélvenese and 'length in agtt- full time ,except where tarotileticn Y 
trait to the Oration' on the adx-óe cevºn made for mtsoonduet and APRA ap- 
aponsorsnod their products_ Her advice_ proves. Arbitration stipulation under 
br act new, being of the old family doe- the aúllplocs,oS the Ainerlertn Arbitration 
for variety-good barite aerie. nwoelatton. Producer egiv4a not to we 

Warner. the actor for additional eervlcrs nn par- - - sonal appearances. recording.. transcrtp- 
RCIi BITS; Ch -ti Tart. Angle lions without agtae's and A1aRA1t oan- 

To 1Irt,PA-PW-W).\"L'W 'Ca peóálOe Tna 
event c';ratvpei Is prosecuted 

c 
NEW YOWL Dec 10. --Case of the 

National A'óeiatton' of - Perfoerntltg 
Artists and haul Whiteman 'grins': 
WNEW, which wan scheduled for Federal 
Court Monday (Idy; may take a now 
tlylat with -the entry of Studio Carr>. pf 
America Into the latent+. 

RCA edtegedly will try to pro -no diet 
property right in nn tnterpretatlort be- 
loat ai not to the bend leader. 'but .t0 
the reergrdlpg company. If RCA salts foe. 
an Injunction on Wbttemana Vienne 
records a11 participants -will bow out 
politely, but U the recording compasry 
saga .a' blanket mjunetidn coming all 
~Ming*, which i= :std call a halt to 
the objective' sov by Use NAPA, then 
a betty contested battle is expected: 

Current Program Comment 
Tits dtlee n to denoted to brief ~teen of preprems Witch Mee trees on the ore 

for solee tigre. as rear re ahem's, which. dtreedy etelereed. rito furrhrr nienrfon, 
Serfs U that a erne-lfine amerara reseem is tnedegrote for e production that reste. 

ands VTR elf fe r -surtes. 
WRE In Banana City. Tito., oontlnutS to 

trod the Cold in that City with' Its Vine 
Street Verte -te,, en hour show aired mob, 
8*tarday trot] the Lincoln Theater with 
eºlored'talegt and onnottnetng c%el1IcI s- 
ly. 8 twat wears rbow gamete Inchxdad 

Pin 'dossed end Midge 'Will! e. sincere 
erltb tbs Andy Dire and Loin' Armstran; 
band* Jimmy Rufftnb [mattering and 
mudde by Jesse Pirleen sepia bend al'o 
hared up.wetL Knorr to sponsored joint- 
ty by the Negro ~clamor Union en, of 
the APII. the theater and the station. 

lyric i"lo'thocue, lialf.bour 3iMcndny 
eressting sustainer on WilD, fl shoed. errs 
been rtmrting about four years on uta 
present scbedule. Playera are zserultcd 

froth little theaters and the WPA project 
and are paid for their work. Audience 
*Setae to like theca, 'lino program 
caught, titled The, Knockouts drr;e1 
a..mttwhat owing ye took of plot develop- 
ment., Knockout concerned a young. 
prize I1hhttea efforts to make his eeetsuy 
prominent n -Ste appredate his wary of 
rdaking a living. Listeners they have 
been misled.lato' expecting a chme.etla 
bexnte nu.tch. bit" none took place. 
Ended rather .Ilatleasty at the- tlehter'a 
trans/plc quarters, with null oomplbeattana 
smoothed oa_ 

cloy Htdtitrti, sa -Spike' McCoy. dial 
well in Lit rough and ready -tole, and 
Gertrude tipnriter blade a pletiltng. if not 
roe eoñvtn_1nrf, society wife. 
smoothed oat,. 

d at b 'to defend 
actor and pay all judgments wadi eh:~ 
No Mateo or alterations permitted" In 
this contract without consent ,at in- 
ception by APRA. Producer agrees tO 
kno-ledger of, APRA acalta. and Oendi- 
llene, and any agency. sponsor or pro- 
ducer violating _anew may he regarded 
as unfair, and this agreement la rates 
subject to producer'» continued t.b- 
s ns-enure of such minimum terms and 
condittons. 

Committee psvaeatlflg code. scaloa,and 
contract form for APRA included .Eddie 
Cantor. APRA president; atrr_ Jynily Holi. 
George Heller, Henry Jaffe, LawrincP 
Tibbetts Hatt Lytell, Kenneth Thom,rm. 
Mark Smith and Alex yleteee, Agencisa 
represented !Deluded I;IlDLO, Y i 
Rublcam, J. waiter Thompson, Comp- 
ton, Lora as Thflmas and,luthrnutt ar 
Ryan. Chtct exerrs of the POUT As were 
also present 

it L said there are several yearn 
leading to APRAi preparations to wage 
a .strike One le the feeling the ageretcn 
hare bon stalling raid that a dell 

Whams bare- been made acme time ago. 
Another lq b letkt not agency rsaetions st 
trait week's nirelIng when the contract 
and scale were prt,xmted- Stin another 
ba- thatwhile the agencies 'till no doubt 
otter a oornter renio. APRA'il 
based on rnºmberahlp demands:. A pre- 
viou lurid to Beals, lu to be mere s'er'f 

-agency linos. produced ninny oeanplalrtt 
from APRA nt."mbt+rr, who said It um 
nit only too low but was plat about 
what .bay wide being paid atitbo'ui 
unlaátratton. 

A I"RA Prances 
RAN FRANCISCO, Dec. lo -Sinaicill 

Pscicrntlon of Radio Artista' yearly rreLn 
will 'be staged tatnnrren« at the Dawn 
Crab. Arrangements are to Chancro eA 

President ,John ii. Hub«, Janet tteird 
end Sam Melnlooe. 
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MUSIC 
by M. H. QR4QbNl(ER r-etnmuttiCgt. FW' 1664 Broadway.,Ners York CIt 

rho 13111botnd 11 

Músk Items 
RAY MO3L,E.pemxned fn teeeCanedlchyht 

for Carl &Carroll a, new ilollywood 
efitt-y. Dorothy each* turned out sown 
ditties for Lew Leelreb ltaekbirtfa, with 
the ottt-oftown critics gains particularly 
for Thaw:day and a Latin. pit Father 
Diviner George C. MacKinnon. .BOKoe 
Deily Record columntaf, 'adds another 
ter his long chain of tunes with goethr 
the.lefodeora, Broadway Music Co. pub- 

milabera ibis. ttaso-w.zoran 
Atuttrlan refugee end a symphony ork 
ooflductoe. Mack Kay has a novelty 
number In Whet This Con -,fry Needs b 
-goo?' Prateslonal Marna Men appointed 
gaze Burzcll as their counsel at the 
oni1i 141 meeting_ Joni Tape. Shapiro, 
lier11atcln g. _ m.. and his wile, radio 

R cseery Doris hodos. are off atter.Chrlst- 
mea ter a twO-week Florid* ~h. 

lictiyweed Mode this Week>aa'le,t that 
Rudolf Prtaal is beck In the tltm colótry 
ettso t"'o yens in China. Paramount 
picked up the pie rights to several' Ova 
P.dwerds' clatimers for Bing Crorbri.uso 
in TAe Stet Maker. Port be/ Para glean- 
lam revert that Leo Robin le Writing 
cow lyric& for a couple of Mistsourl square 
dtboee for I'm 'Prom Jfttsourt, Bob 
Bumf forthcoming stainer. Also that, 
the complete 11ñeup of numbers from 
5t. Lents Macs Is 1 0o for That. by Matt 
1Ja1ceck nndaerank Lorimer, lands Lone- 
some, 'by Leo Robin, Sam Coitos and 
Boagy Carmichael; !orator. by- lgoeeer 
and Burton Lane; Moe NMohtlalf, by the 
wine toes,,, end Len: Dreamt to t .e 
woonityht, by the rilm'. director, Raoul 
Wnttb. end MlaineeS; Charley CGhasewif 
des, sort of his Own authorship In 
bet new Columbla''consedy short. Paul 
Merles. of the 4114005 triune dep.rrtmnnt. 
arranged the comodlan's tune and lyric 
celled Poor j.ittte Free-. 

Bobbins publishing n Meredith Wttlsort 
book, what Ererp Young Musician 
3,ou!d Knew,'reveeline the Insider nt 
odto musical technic. Tao Morin 
h nak Goldman oldman compete,' AappyG - 
[_-ky Starch and .Jabilee, being Ietued 
by Feat to baud arrangemeute and 
pieta solo form. Quincko Music Pub- 
Ilthtng Co... Not '8b111creta stew to. 
Angelea firm. acgltlreid Tte-JUinta, Johnny 
Lange -Lew Porter ruinbi. 'L E. 2R^etltrun 
placed." Can't .Oo Os Wilhotrt`You with 
IL H. Marks Music. 

Light Heavy on New 1Tunes 
PfEW YORK. Dec. 10. -tweet Llgbt. 

Hotel Taft mimeo. is doing a landomae 
bu.inoas se no attditto:er for the ]*teat 
brainchildren of acme o0'7in Pnn Alloy's 
better Citizens. This 'week Light had 
more new tunes gltlen bim for perusal 
than he had during -the past three 
months:, and thigh department -of the Taft 
band sand la clever Idle. Some of the 
mistral gentry clamoring. for OreJtsa- 
hal endttlont of their moat recent 
melodic' olfepebigs have. been Hilly Hill. 
Irving - Berlin. Richard Radgera. Clay 
Boland. Vee J-awnhnrse end Tot toy - 
:ohm. Mlle ' rube$..1..Pted =Conn and 
llaven 011leepic. Teddy POsrell and 

Jimmy Eaton. and 
sacs 

Vaughn De Leath. 

Ysciclt Campos for Williams 
NEW ORLICAteS, Dec. ,tor-Locallte 

Carle Yodels. whose turle.Wrttils1 ~if 
is blgLlighted by I Like ihinano, Br - 
cause. They Neon No Daara, erg ed with 
Clarence Williams Mimic Co., New York. 
for the publishing of all his chilling el - 
forte. P1rnt song tar Williams 1e r?re 'a 
Whet 1 Wrote Joe. strata etau.. 

Plugs With a Sock 
Bo@TOjf: Dec. iO.-Jacques Renard. 

' playing at C000nnut-Grote, It think- 
ing of aoanttblñg new In publletty 
*Uinta. ilels planning to have u song 
plugger ask hipr to play hie new 
tunas, whereupon Reeerd le to plineis 
the ineialc man In the more. Much 
commotion. of 001iíí^. in OdOga 
rushing up to take plc:ttre... and then 
try next night Re;und lefrad aghta 
the plugger. songs to prase bok aotry 
thgr hest auoba temperamental, fiery, b 
l3dtvtdual, 

Pertly maestro' lass asked Chisrlie 
Goldberg:. of Chappell, s011ost. 
'.e/tteeliy. of the music men around 
WAIL to be the goat. One Itµputa- 
tion, timely instated upon, is that 
Goldberg le to go dorsal When socked 
and not smack Renard beck. . 

C?OLU1dbUU8. O. Dec- IOr.Rolltn E. 
Shaffer, operator' of Palta Garden, focal 
ñltery. la rounding up the support of 
Ohio Bt iit,elu oop ben:toss 1n contesting 
a violation of copyright -Mtn filed by 
ABCAP. Involving, license free for 'per- 
formance of miste. He had been paying 
349 yearly_ to the society; and abon he 
enlarged Ina spot license fee lumped to 
6160. Chatter retried to pay On extra_ 

Legal dim, of Anderson S t.ottg. re- 
tninM t0 handle,the court battle. ºon - 
tend that their.cllent deesll't mind pay- 
ing -the required license fee but eerie a 
more cinder:hie beds for ~UV khrncoll 
01 the tax Chan/tr.t movie houwe on 

per sent beats, Shaffer believe*. is fair 
enough. became a-theatee Operator then 
knows "exactly whet It will cost him to 
operate under any expansion program., 
Under the present system of rating 
:Merin, which be believre to be purely 
arbitrary be maintains that the license 
let of -11100. in his spaeiBci came, Is -rrn- 
mérnnnble. dacrinninatory nod. illegal.' 
Mopes to get tee himself sthd:other op- 
erators rho ' have interested themselves 
In au. 01114 a contractual agreement elm - 
liar to that Oineedsd thiiatcre. 

As a aide lassie. Warms are tdso going 
to push for a court ruling on why a Sec 
should be pall AC .ik since the multo 
publishers continually flood bend, leaders 
and clrgcn In night Clubs with cornpll- 
rnentary copar ; or their songs and even 
,vipioy plugge s to Insure their pirforia- 

Can You Barur !t? 
NEW YORK. Dee. 10.- among 

stein. tureen and radio uteri eppese- 
ing this week a the second annual 
"8i.sfs for -Spain- beedit a Medea 
Temple was Gypsy Rose free,-Insptred 
by 1k Lee's bow Lemmas Interview with 
the press. wleta' the stripper was 
celled as e. warmers by the !hail Wren- 
ttgatlon committee. Earl Rablneon 
knocked out a number titled Ili tiara 
An- XI' VW! Wei Committee. 

Ohio Nitery Ops 
Fight ASCAP Fee 

anee.. 

NSW 0~ 34% Dec. 10. -Approxi- 
mately rately a33,Co0 wtll.be spent in cosi truo- 
lion of a 160 -by -200 -foot steel dated 
poi -ill -on en the Baton rouge-:le'r Or - 
1 aha,Airttog highway, north Id the city, 
building to start around the scan of the 
year for use by summer: Builders have 
closely guarded -Identity of baltroom 
backers. e 

Waxworks Balk at ' Royalty dike 
On Revised MPPA License Form 

Proposed pact limits disc sales to home use only --re- 
cording firms releasing wa-rtinge under compulsory 
,pinuse--2 cents royalty for :tit -priced platters 

tie* yORtK, Dee- 10. --Next more In the maneuvers Involving Musle ~halters' 
Protective Aa clatien and the recording, companies anent royalty returns tti niusie 
pubs for duos used 1n coin machines Is up to the wax lactoriea, MPPA has advised 
them that they must consent to a revised tigerise .toast restricting the male at 
records to home liners. but rainier than adept the, o:W. 110B platter RtanufSCtiners 
the C94;reatly roLCantog disc. under the compulsory statute of the copyright law. 
If the oompanlea'decici to gn the are"' MPPA tof- erne -use -o ly pact, muslo org 
would require .e different license form 
for Coin machine der rlbertlon. _ - -- -- - 

C-ompuhory alauae atlpulatea that c ents foe 75 -cent discs. Time !Milt o0 
royalty rot 2 -Dents per composition be payment. tinder the compulsory law re- 
paid copyright owner* -of works mice -eel quip royylto. to ba 1n the pobltabora' 
On records. Under the aMte e in ope"- hands within a month and e half otter 
ttoo until the present attttatlom c atete recordb,g. and retains are based on 
ehóut wax companies paid S%¡eeenta par [lumbar of tordlbga manufactured. Bol 
aide for records acid at 3.5 cons and 2 

ecHold. 

Altho the IVs -seat royalty for borne - 
nee diem would be retained' in need 

Mills' Moving -Day MPPA eentrebta. rte flgnre-Ilea been set 
for aotn-nmsenlne sale. -I arrdtrg to Wal- 
ter Douglas. MPPA chairman.- Ar-eeya.- 
tton la tweed toed firms' next rep 
before em 4MM:int. de - .!on tintratti, ' 

royalty fee. In the meantime pubs stand 
to nuke eonel te -ably niece from tine 
source than In the past due to the DSt. 
2 -cent figure under the compulsory rulo, 
ettho platter plants are marling time by 
r iaming old discs, 

MPPA is acting as agent for jai! mush, 
putts In the mpalgn to Wow added In- 
come from coin, maohlnes. with the ax- 
ceptton 'of Jack Robblrsa" throe firma, 
Robbins. Pent and Miller, and Irving 
bitted' Exclupve Music. Attlto 70 natant 
souses some time ago appointed 1Ltrry 
Pox. MPPA general manager, sr mates 
end Mtn. ~btu prefe-rod W 0onduet 
his own affairs In regard to meelrwical:1 
Ills policy in the current airr,a5I, n astir 
for the /ante royalty. bests as provided 
under the compulsory clause. Rabbit.. 
will conduct futuro -dealings with. record 
cuenpenlr goad' wen ~Moe operaton: 
Independently of the retrain group. 

Laensitte Music Is oulsldo the -pole at 
prexat hegotlnelons _duo to, n prim 
agreement wits Betlnewitk records, Milis 
produces dace tot Brttnsw ck, and his 
arrangement calls for flat weekly 
ggutarantee, with no royalties to be paid 
hls mttslo publishing house. Dille Music. 
headed by Jack tills, hoºevv-. Is hating 

oe ate tdeding Mahnhandled In the 
usual way by MITA_ 

NEW YORK. Dec. I0.-Eselusise Mob 
to moving out af'lte present omits early 
In January bets, those vacated recently 
by Words and mono, 1st.. In the same 
bulkting, with Ir' tag Mills shifting his 
MAIM. Atli/rte. Inc., Into Eteltialtte'll termer 
spice. More brizK all the Mills groups 
under One roof.'Jack 14111e. Ina. occupy-- 
irkg 
dinir, lanaut. i rank Kelton, sener>a1 
menage of Exclusive for tlto'peat several 
months. le leaving shortly. Po.NblUty 
that he may go to tb. Coast tosreMeaeat 
Irving MIRtA. 

Paying Off in Nears Space 
BOSTON. 'Don 10. -Jim Richardson, 

local song ~get' toe Wort» and Music, 
pulled a unique rand produotit'o stint!. 
when be ,had, nn ginning I+nerfcon 
photog take pictures of maestri appear- 
ing around town. photos ,subacqucntuy 
finding ,their- way to the, estent of a 
quarterend half -page_ space in the pa- 
per. Leila work resulted In plenty cj 
plugs for the firm's new tem. Please 
Corse Out of year Dream. Tle-irp wits 
The AnterteaS stems from the fetes,ddaahht!pp 

of Johnny O -Connor., Fred, Waring'. 
manes/re and Words and Muse ptsbl, and 
Jack Ma11oy, papers -editor. 

---Songs=With Most Radio Plugs 

"Reverie" Jumps From 5th 
sao Take, Lead in Air Derby 

Sonia listed err those ~nine 10 or move network plops (WJZ. WRAP. W ADO ) 
bet c item 5 p.n../ a.m. week days att.! 11.c.m -I an: Tunda ,,, for the treere ~Inc 
Thursday. Deeeniber S. lttdepgndcnt pttty'q ere these -neon -red on- WQR, 11,N6W 
WJfCA and WPM. Film tunes are dtslpnated as `P." :vartoat lrreds:neon,nues- 
bars es "if" 'Based oil date auppalttd by Accurate Reporting Sereóee_ 

~Ike Tilla l'abineer 
LAW' tat't1tl1 WY - 

5 1. My Reverie Robbins 
2. Yon Must Rave Boeña Beautiful Babyfllneib ek 
3. Deep In a Deeern 

10 3. Have Toll Yorgotten,So Seoul w. Berlin 
6 3. Sixty Seconds Got 'Ibgethers.. -. _ Coolly 

r- 1. What Do Yell Know About Lovet id cwt 
O 5. My 'Own -- - Rehiring 

14 e. Hurry Notre -.....:. ... 
a 7. Two Sleepy Pebj,l. IP? - Famous 

13 7. La That the Way To Treat a Sweetheart! Oldest 
11 5. They Say Witmer% 
13 B. I Won't Tell' a Bav1 (11-awload 

2 a , All Ashore k9lt.plto 
B. Ytéht Benito ChrlatnlM_ Chappell i R While a Chase: Wan-Burnleg -.. ABC 

8 '9. Wimple and Sweet Muller 
B n Who Blew Out the Flame, ...... 

10 10_ What Nate You Got Tint Oetb 14e7 (Y) rajnoua 
0 10, lhepn end Soul !!attests 

19. M. Ye OOt Me IM) 
3 11. Please Came Out of Your -Dream 

11 11. Jaspers Creepers ti ti. This Can't Be Lew lit) it) 
is. Uiblacfa Men .-- 

el lS. Love?. I'd Otte My 1.11e toe You 
18 13. Musa See -Anne Tonight 

14. Old Mica - 14. PDR Jones t141 Cllattpril 
it 14; Suauner°.'3ouvenlre greipr.¡tt 
15' a4. You Look 000d to Me saran. 
12 14. Girt Plcnd 01 the Whirling Dervish, Hanna 

a_ 
7 

Lincoln 
weird* and Mido 
Witen rk 
Chappell 
harms 
sway 
Brennan .. . Remtvk 

1.1Ma 
rrt rM 
20 92 
25 47 
21 19 
24 14 
14 11 
23 7 
11) 16 
r0 10 
17 28 
17 15 
le 17 
DO 16 
le 11 
Id 10 
IS 0 
35 14 
15 12 
14 19 
14 12 
14 

1:1 3 
13 8 
13 7 
12 _6 
12 8 
1t s 
10 12 
10 10 
10 o 
IO e 
to 7 

Not After Midnight 
RPAINA. Sas1t., Doc. 10t -Part that 

Year celebrating- this 
ncing plans In Christmas 

will be 
algr.IfIcein; here because of the /omit 
'-ghee laws' Liman law taboo. mid. 
night frilliest. all dams halls and cabarets 
foroed to darken al midnight .on Salve - 
days -holidays rye exception. Weekdays 
cult for 1-2 -arm. doting," with Sunday 
tacit entirely. 

ref-7nusrc ,3...eaae,t5 
(Par Week coding, December 10) 

SA Ws of music by the Maurice 
Richmond Musts Carp., xn, , are nes 
included, due to the exduelve telling 
-sen.to nt. with a number of pub. 
Heber; Acknowledgment Iv amide, to 
Meyer 1lrlerc Corp . Jd,rate 821Gí cream 
+rd Ashley Music /Supply Co. of Ilea 
York: Lyonob Healy: Cori Fischer. 
Inca OSnblvu Ringed chute CO. and 
Western nook and Stationery Co, of 
Chicago., 

te.,.t min we 
1 1. My Reverie 
2 2. A11 A .ore 
3 3. Twoc,, y Peeve 
S 4. _y. Own 

10 5. Yee 1 ust (fee been 
Besutlful Babe 

4 6, liner end Seat 
6 7, ILtrnbens Walk 
O 'The thrseeene Men 

4: While dpsnt Was.guriOnn 
11 10. ti s hi Wow Christmas 
7 11. Akre ndw'k Ragtime Betel 

13 13. They Say 
14 19. Runner 3ouevnlr. 
8 14.. Pve Got Pocketful or 

Limerea - 16. 1 Wont Toll a Soul 
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The Champápne Mateo, o/ 

LAWRENCE. 
WELK- 

New Hard Wm, Kai" Mehemet/1, 
WCAt.ana,MUTUAI 

qUNSWICK.VOCAL/ON. afCOROt 
tataw se. h+ MaaaraM 

RIDIRICI('aRCtIZiMU11C 00111k 

New Ycrt - C4intant - Kanats city 

G JJSIC by GOLLY 
CECIIL 6'OL1YORCHES'TRA 

Curfew -NY- appearlas 
'MUSIC BOX, Oauha 

twry Friths. 12 le 1230 A.M.-C: 
WOW and 'N nC 

fasha.M Msna pmene 
FlRIDIRtek retail/ MUIIC CORP. 

N.,t' 121 -Cleselael-Kanse.. elte 

"il[r afa Prayed Smart -Styled by 
Little 

q Co E HART 
-ererybody'o Enema' 

end hie ORCHESTRA 
O'.rrcatr . .......a 

CLOD CDOIWOOD. , N. Y. 
feared» Meaal..n.ne 

filar Xi antidj.Q Mt151C CORP. 

N. YMI -CIws4-r- Kansas Clay 

iI 

NERBIE 
OL `'E 

and 
hit 

H ICLLIS ORCHESTRA 

Centnflr HOTEL CLARIOGI. Memphis. 
W11011 and CELL ,QaurM Clte+star a444, " N -{a., OM~ ~war Si. 

Whole* Meus.een1 
IRI.DIttCK *REMO MUIIC COtp. 

. New Ta.t-CI.f..1aw/-Kaws Clh 

'HOWARD D BEC.H'E R 
and his Orchestra 

tad .ally Matured 
LANTZ MERRY -CO -ROUND. Daryl in, 0. 

fatluti.a , Maur.mmt 
PRSOLtaCK 5R0L,121 MUSK Cosa. 

' HM Yank -Clrrrlr.I+Kerns, City 

I 

/ 

I 
i 

RALpH 
WEBSTER Drnrinf 

1HHUMA Ruts 
MITCHELL ti.eiranls Pana booiNC 

ON TOUR. 

t:ilusiw MaA.pm,nl 
IREO[RICK BR05.0 MUSIC CORP. 

New York-cianatand-Kae,a Cley 

I 

JACK TRUCY 
and oh 

a'BO ULEVARDIERS " 
Maw Playing 

D.Oadmeer Country Ch.b. Dolma CatO. 

btlCdar. M._vpm.nt 
FRIDIRICK TIROL all MUSIC CORP, 

Now Ye* -CManlye.t7s-kaéw Clry 

J IIMLY and 
hit 

B ziR IEVT ORCHESTRA 
'New Moods 1'a Mlld(C" 

testae -UN ISTIIIR TODD 
On T. 

txtlaal.s Ma.atnmrnt 
k late iCIC' 6ROS.in MUSIC CORP. 

Tim* - Ckregnd --Ksn.a 011a 

Orckcstra Notes 
By M. H. OfiOIYcNKER 

Gotham, Cab 
GAB of this person or that per..n.buy. 

105 Corky O'Keefe's' stook in Rock- 
woilO'Keete1s .5111 et the gab Rage . 
deal that wouldin brag to JOB GLASERIs 
no to: a stronger potsalllty being that 
Otaaer will tie up with Cottaotld.ted 
Radio MUMS , .. at any rateas soon an 
Oarkra stock' are mold, R -OTC wilt 
change In cOrpoiatr Dune Leo General 
Amusement fierrloe or avmpsn' ... one 
of the more heetlel case. LO bo tried 
before kho exec board of the APIS at the 
Girt of themots year L the long. 
pending suit and oouñtenult of Coa.olt= 
dined itotllo Artists' and Pout Whiteman 

- booking office will not only try to 
Collect uTr a I7.O00 1n hack commis. 
5100. It clalma due but also to keep PW 
on It. band roll. . , the >ow king 
claim,' his C11Á bander we» no go ape 

n. Qo:ders himself on his own . borne 
what may, there L e strong belief that 
the APHM will shy from a decision and 
permit the contietanta to fight lit out 
in the legal courts Then Super! 
Domino on plea 4 of the outrent a- 
auó to RF-QtfRRD ligADING for booker! 
buyers, bondsmen- and union officials 
alike. 

Cocktail. Combo. 
POUR CALSPOKÑTANE. at Olaaw Rat 

of Cóngree, Hold . Chicago, linger till 
the now year , .. SHULMAN BROTHERS 
AND, TESSIE hold osier for ari additional 
three week: at Hotal'Trofan. Club Mama 
Dr0r, New York . _ . Royal Cocktail 
Lounge of Park Central Hotel: »en York. 
brings In the THREE, INTERNATIONAL$ 

VIC PI1í(MONTE returns to the 
cocktail salon of New York's swank War. 
wIck 11oN1 I!CAPUA'B IBLANDRN0. 
with the swayin tape of Princ » Mona 
Load an added noenthse. working club 
states out or Toledo. 

Canadian Capirs 
ATIN Atnortlan oóúbtrlies have put 
In a tin for two of the top bands 

In Toronto :. - BOB LYON, closing this 
wok at Brant Inn In near -by Burling- 
ton- la being, booked, for a abe.taortlb 
South c -a .Ameriil tour starting the early 
part of, the new year . , . HMV N1O133. 
last winters favorite In thle spot, fOle 
Iowa ill attar playing the Motor 13how 
and jobbing dilate since Jcasing the trill 
Labor Da MURRAY 'ORiSS Mama 
next week to 'winter in Bermuda with 
hl' band at Belmont Manor ... max, 
HILL N back to Vnnootirer after two 
Sean it ,Care WInnlpeg. organizing a 
.new band for aCa+N Vancouver una0v- 
ered hare try the same management this 
week :HART K1iNN Y and his 
Wtttern Gentlemen locate egadn'Sa Van- 

, couTer at Hotel Vancouver , , TRUMP 
DAVIDSON edored o itZ. col aeealón et 
Fulda Royale, Toronto tarp palace and 

1 :andub-dating again ... HORACE LAPP 
oontsnuce at Royal Yore Hotel, Toronto. 
making it his third conweubse year. and 
OZZIBt WILLIAMS, draws a holdover at 
Toronto's Club Eae tulte tin neat. May. 

I 

BOYS' ley best, detlnite49' set tar Janu- 
ary 6, boys ~lag upto Washington on 
that- data from their current location 
et Lamar Hotel. Houston . . , MARVIN 
PREDtRIIC act fpr a totere Trek stretch 
at Atlanta Baltrnore Hotel. starting ,Pet - 
day (18) RUDY BROWN locates 
this week at Atlanta's Lag Cabin' Ir'iñ 

U eltasanlee 
on 

previous tbiwlor 
date, can . be made in time Miami's 
Royal Palms will hare INA RAY HUT - 
TON for the holidays. 

On Ike Western Front 
LCD asnalE starts a stretch this 

"...Saturday (17) at Denver's Brown 
Palace Hotel . . . JOE BOVA_ has re- 
ponded well to treatment which be 

underwent recently at Veterans' Hoe- 
pitari, Atlanta. and 1a back beating the 
hicks with the casabe at Shanghai Inn, 
Cincinnati . . JOSE itANZANARES 
opens this week for a t nee-weeker at 
Colony Club. Chicago*. .. PAUL. NIEL- 

-SON bock at Moonlight Onrdona, Hagi- 
ilatc, Mice.- after giving war to.11arney 
Rapp for a week'. engagement . , ED 
PISH;MAN, of William Morris, agency, 
has F.`CI!RY DECTTSCH opening the 28th 
at Hook-Cadsllaa Hotel, Dt.rott, and' then 
jumping to Dallas, In time for a Febru- 
ary 1' st.rting at Adolphus Hotel - 
CHAUNCEY CROMWEI t swaps spots 
with .JIMMY RICHARDt3 this week 

hards goes into Commodore lYtry Ric 
Hotel, Toledo. with Cromwell takingyover 
at Grey Wolf Tarern. Sharon, Po- 
. 

Sole Stands 
BILLY (CRA) SHAW set CHICK 

WEBBI for a, Janitor 20 'Chanty Ball at 
Manhattan Center. New 'York. for the 

' Church of the Sacred Heart 1ZZY- 
GROVE: New . oak club booker, has 
Lined up January parties for HAT 
BRV5ILOFP on the fib at Concourse 
Plana Hotel, New York. NAT HARVEY. 
Playing the 21st date at the sane spot: 
CHICK WINTER on the 14th al Bronx 
Winter Garden, New York. and INA RAY 
IttrrraN the 19th at 1r1tIlietown (N V. 
Armory' , .. HARRY IR-O'K) SQUIR.F' 
one-nlghtirst to; LARRY CLINTON 
takes in Park ilailromts, Williamsport. 

' Pa., Wednesday fit): a fret dance the 
26t11 at Brey.tir.,-,od Hotel, PhltadclphlL 
and,January 13 st.n t)nieerilty of Piltsna 
burgh prom ... JOHNNY .RAMP plr.ya 
Twin City' Country = Club,. Wyieton- 
Salem, N. C., January 2;" and the follow- 
ing night .Cilia Piedmont German Club, 
Hlgb Pains, 511-C. . JAN' u.N VTPT, 
breaking in _i n4W hand. plays Arcadia 
Ballroom. ,Oerdner, Mann., on the loth 
en route to make camput tmnelc the fol.. 
lowing night at /Modem College. Brutos- 
wlak_ Mº: . . . EDDIE CA1tDEN take, 
in the l712i at Bowman Supper Club, 
Harrimaa.'Tunia. 

Culled From The Coosa 
GENE TIAKÓ, of the MaLo and Budge 

double tennis champs. Ia planning on 
trading in hieracket for a baton . 
Gene Krupa la helping the court ace' 
round 'up' a lance in IlollywoOd . 
$Pitta. FKATILEalefl'ONE makes hi. 
Coast preen this week at !Monte Prudtr'a 
La Conga, iJollywood DURANDA- 
rumba relief en 't the fatter spot. has 
b.ea'is Set for aeyuence In Nldratehf. 
Puramtnrnt31 starter foe Claudetto'Col- 
bert JACX WINSTON open this 
week In Oakland. Calif_ at Athens Ath- 
letic Club studio graperIrses single 
nut IRVIN TALT.OT as the chosen one 
to .ueeeed BORIS MORROS, who brews 
Oh! nest month es music chieftain of 
Paramount' because of s'a'lary Inipu oo 

shire 1* a'_stromg possibility that 
Mano., who -has peen with the picture 
ceremony for the VQot 15 years to redoes 
mb.lcSl cnpacltitv.will go to London to. 
producer Alexander Xor.ta.; 

Doings I. Dials 
Crystal Tensor... Louisville dens:ult. 

bring. In EARL slPS B.F:r Ott the with 
fOr a foatnitht, with RUDDY FISHPat 
following January Li :or a similar sttne» 

TOMMY CH.TPIELD opens Priday 
(I8) rat Lake Perk C' etnq. Fort Worth. 
TeX. staying until Iha rear runs out 
Carllone Hotel' stand for thº BILTMORE 

On the Eastern Ergot 
SOUTHI,A.ND Cafe. Boston black and 

tan hot spot. 1a auditioning paleface 
'bands to follow CHICK CARTUt'S our - 
resit stand Frederick Bros. Liturc 
Corp. yumpe JIMMIE LIVINGSTON to 
Tantllla Gardens, Rlehtnondi Vas giving 
Way at Club F.dgea'ood. Albany. N. Y., to 
LITTLE JOE HART.. . , moving from 
Van Cleve Hatter. Dayton. O., EDDY 
SOOKRK reploceo Gray Gordon this tick 
at ,Syracuse (N. Y,) Hotel Gordon 
takes ID the 34th dote ai tare Univbralty 
of Scranton (Pa.) before coming .into 
Now York at- the Hotel Edison .tend .. . 

AL APOLLON'ópena }154. nook. at Onon- 
daga Hotel. Syracuse. N. Y. . hold. 
One; tickets handed to LARRY PURR 
at Reymoe Ballroom. Boston; JACK 
DRITMMOND at Halfway House. Lake 
Oeorge,,N. Y- and FRANCIS MURPHY 
at Hotel Ton Eyck. Albany, N. Y. 

. 
nearer Tours 

CHARLIE YATES routed tour weak* 
of Loots time for BLUE UARISON; start- 
ing with the .Janaan' 28 week at Use 
nribdwsy Theater. Columbia, O. . 
1011 OW. with the Capital," Washington, 
and 'then to Virginia -ffer Loew. i0 
Richmond, cloning with the February 17 
week at Lcrw's Norfolk .. , OLEN 
GRAY follows Barron's 'currant run at 
New York. Paramount. with. fortnights 
to follow In BENNY GOODMAN and 
BOB CROLShY .. GHME KRUPA takes 
In the Tad week at the Tbwerrs. Hansa» 
City. Mo.. ':.5th FRANNIE MtwrrIt9 or 
the Collets , .. CO11141T BASTE plays the' 
(See 050116STRA NOTYS.oppo.lfe page) 

DON'T MISS 
THIS IIS'r ,in 

The. Billboard 
Holiday 
Greetings 
Nunn ber 

Dated December 31 2 

,Names and Addresses of 
All 'Populii and; Standard 
Mus{c Publishers in the 
United States. 

Davis Draws Swell 12C 
LANGL1IY ?MD. Va.. Dec. 10, --Myer 

Doris' Ork: playing lost Saturday at the 
Military Ball. highlight or 'lsa second en. 
Dual Peninsula Charily fair. made mud':.á0 
for l0 dancers at the poet wintry. 
-At 11150' per, take wait .bent i9,57.0. 
Allan Jones- anti Irene Harvey, movie 
star., were guests at the ball. Jones 
obugtog with several numbers laltb the 
bard. 

IDA McQVINN Esa Joined don Horace 
Heldt staff to not: as tutor for Jesn 
Pahrr-,liyr le -year -old Cedar Reptda. 
gat. who won a aingtnt place to Mier. 
company. 

WALLY 
ST O ELF L E R 

arid his Orchestra 
mown 

ON TOUR. 
how. Mawa¡asmM. 

FR[DlalCKBiogil MUSIC CORP., 

haw Yak-CMwlaal- Ks nee. City 

r 

I 

a 

Lñtl\RY FtIN. 
and hi, 

Band of at'Thousand Melodies 
C.mantty 

RAYMOR BALLROOM, BOSTON, 
f,dLalr. Mani/1m~ 

ITRIDIRICK e.pa;101MUSic CORP. 

New 'tart -Clnsland-K..,., City' 

I 
/ 
I 
/ 
I 
I 
i 

RY HERBECK 
and Ma 

MUSIC with ROMANCE 
Ceenwi DILL GRt*NY'CA$INO, M1ss- 

bane PL 
west a4d!UTu aL 

ei RuaiwlCRuocamot Rewde. 
(ta leal,. , Maaug.m rnt 

FREDERICK iuioi:Q MUSIC CORP. 

Hew Ya.a-Clw 4.<lasses CET 

GLENN LEE 
AND HIS 

LEE=WAY MUSIC 
Cun.nt 

SOUTHERN MANSIONS,oKssus Clty, 
hurrah.* Manatee..It 

RIpIRIut eacd.in MUSIC CORP. 

Ñ.. Teak -Clcr.bnd-Kar..a. City 

EDDIE PAUL 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

tsar* Mn'ma uros4ea011M 
CUatqTn al1ACN 

Re -+1 ord a.e.... WGAR 
QOt.V.alA 
aALLROOM. CNw14.1a 

feebndw Manaei..a.wt 

tRBDERICK.aaOS. in MUSIC CORP. 

Neel Twit .-Cferebne--Kareas cal 

1, 
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NO bEACH AT hAL lUAI I 
802 fi -Day Week 
Plan a Success 

NEW YORK. Det. 10.-Oampedi n of 
Urn 9,02. KEW. to Initttuto »a elx-da ' ' y _ 

week with seven days' pay for miuLetans 
to all epote under its jurisdtetiou hat, 
repotted in en about complete triumph" 
for the amen' pew,y Jack 15oeenbcvg 
raid thin week. Practically as per cent 
of the hotel*, eliteti, '. careen* Gersten, 
out- manned milll.eatty by 000 ,membero, 
!tool ilgned the.new pact. end. the unmet 
expects to brine Into line the few re- 
aolning recaleltranla by the now year 

8uteeMi Of ilia drew has 'meant an In- 
cosac,ln Income for the loceala,member- 
ship of more than 08.000 a month_ Some 
spots. formerly Operated with only one 
bend. ere ?employing musicians for the 
one off -day of the reguliirt.outtt, and 
rubstl.ntea In Broaden* theaters aaob 

. the moan Halt end the Roxyohave 
added to the Increased earning*, 

iieir Union contract -went into effect 
txt.9epicnber, altho'at that time only 
the tavern* and beer gardens 1n York - 

German eectl.a of the city; were 
hoed up. ,91ñoe then aeo00erted def', 
to make the riding applicable to all 
t eat, trot brought about the 4latery. 

Cops Benefit Nets 25G 
fUP?ALO. Doc. 10. --Accounting of 

gate receipts whew. a $26.000 profit real - 
trod by the Buffalo Pnl1Ce Mutual Aid` 
and Benefit Ai:oelntlen In sponsoring lee 
teal annual ,pollee tall' last week at -the 
Kith Armory, with Mel Hallett and 
t4win Gluekstnen on tap for the tootling., 
At 46 per Couple, pear 13.000 peeaons 
trade for a 133400 box effieei. '1 ike 
topped- teat .year's. when 26,000 turned' 
pat at $3 per couple. Very few nutted" 
tickets were Landed `but. tho last 'yen - 
Sound 2.000 complimentary ducats- at 
go door. 

The 
ILTMORE 

J'DYS ORCHESTRA 
fl,,: , -11.aMo 

L.ttian-tlOT=L_ HOUSTON, TCx° 
,atoCOnsOUDATIO nllo10 ARTItT$_ Inc 

n 
TMt.wtNR Net or 
w i artnwy, 

.JACK- 
.a GILLETTE 

rr_.aaHBC ORCHESTRA 
rrlertes GRACIE WHITE Ladro a.t,v 

Oar ,. MnRr dRAOr >107-11t. a11Mta, 00. 
nroadcmelrg tt-Mety. - 

atit. CONROLIOATLO Ranla anTr.T;, 

1 #9111,IpAtLU 
Z%RC.N /f.,y - 

More Stories!! 
1+1 ore, Features!!! 

TOMMY DORSEY 
Ithe sweet -swine onotho) 

EDWARD B:. MARKS 
On wile publisher) 

SAM SAX 
(Warner Bees- movie producer? 

ROCCO VOCCO 
(music pbliiMar) 

ILEW PLATT 
1Ohio ballroom o9et.ttorl 

JACK MILLS 
(music ,publidserl 

write for 
71' he Billboard 

Holiday 
Greetings 
Number 

Dated December 31 
MORE 'REASON' TO 
RESERVE YOUR COPY 

a . 

McCoy's $945 Solo, 
Lee's 12C Week -End 
Swell K. C..Coffers 

KANSAS crrs. AIo.. Dee. 10.-?leyiog 
on three large stages In the main arena 
of the Municipal Auditortuin.laat Thurs- 
day. Barney Rapp, Rita Rio and Johnny 
Hemp Wonted 15,500 ctrlfed datums_ 
Event wan sponsored by a local¡ firm 
which tumelad eat free dncatd-to every - 
'one purchasing 50 dente wbtth et drug. 
Attendants paralleled a shriller dance 
late. December when the same drug out- 
let Imported Paul WVhltemen tors ouffo 
prom. On the same floor the next :debt 
Clyde McCoy pulled en amacing Leta 
gutless loo W, H. (Harry) Duncan, who 
peddled hie tickets tar -10 end.60 cents. 
Considering the aompetitloó and the 
netting' price of the \[cosy gang. Duncan 
was more than exuberant -over the tee 
guise. McCoy .was ranking his third Ray - 
me appearance lure In the Oat nix 
months. which made Iola fat take all the 
more epeetaeulnr. 

Amid all the activity, at the Pia -Moe 
Ballroom Munger WilllL Wittig banked 
on Otenn Lee to held op rcoelpta despite 
thki cómpettth. And 1 came three with 
flylttg; colon ., he rolled up 31,250 for 
fo11Z dates, ampttuo8 urea WLUtg With 
the thawing. Ple-Mop's books ubowed 
greases of SOS. toe Thgn.clay. 5240 Pd. 
day, 8803 Setunlallr night and 4961 nt 
the Sunday- mnttette. 

Romantic Lands a Song Sheet 
Bóotlegger's Idea of Heaven 

Infringement on 'American music is widespread in the 
Orient_ ballrooms and cabarets arty doing liig buxiacils 

-despite war conditions 
NEW YOR}C. -Dec. 10.-Btu Wiemenn, general baler Manager for Edward B 

Mertu >tunie Corp.. has returned from a theta-ittontb burliness tour of Chin.. 
Japan, Hawaii ern the Philippine Islands to paint an Intiereating p,antto of oomdl- 
tlor-n In the music lnduttry and im,ktndred 0*2lle t$ttlettt the oreas he vlilted. 
Wlomannls ltlnetaty tarries! him mere then 15.000 tnitee..peobabty the -longest atilt 
any make mien Ina ever taken. in the interline of os firm. ntautts, of ttu- 
trap were highly satisfactory to the company, neonates to. N. B. Marts. Dtost 

tntrreetlns--art annoying-angb of lila 
travels -frete the mlttto biz tluytiltolnt, 

hIorris=TBC Deal Whinunn revealed. 'wad the Ineacdlb!n 
amount of Infringing belie- clonw, on 
Aaaetyr ll popular moth In 1103ioluim 
bootleg song Meet* are more rampant 
than In Manhattan subways, i10 any o 
and to Manila the bly-et current twee 

NEW YORK, .DCO. 10-Deal is on Ore are- reprinted do neswpapere and maga - 
between William Mos:is Agency and exec.. antult ti an ab.otute absence of 
National Broadcasting Co. for 8 prefer- any.abeºt matte mica whatever. 
entlel arrangement to Maim alrtirne for Apparent leek of ereettte mu teal dine remotes on -band healthier. filniltar talent ,In the fabled lands of romance 
arrangement le held with the network by and, melody result, insleppscg nattee 
Consolidated' ~le Artists., and Muele lyrtca on American pop barite- endrepdb- 
Corp: of America has existing pinta far tithing with no credit' to 'the .original 
remote periodo with 'both Columbia writers or publisher%. Ttlla situation is 
Broadoalting Spann and Mutual. Morels especially true -in Japan where 250 song* 

.otbce made a defnite bid -for the band can be bought in boot form for *lipid 
bit several Months ago when Fs' Pidli 35 cent., Jape and, Chloe -e siso Im td 
man saga brought In toboad the booking, for phatogrnpbinp American orchestra= 
de t. With ate time under its agar and denributltag thetas In a else. p 
he t1 It rheum* more -strongly e$ a oath.. term mgde from the photos: 
pttltivo'entry. - What U probably the largest Mao, 

hall in the world is located in sting', 
Place la called the Santa Ana and lee n 
capacity of 20,000. Two cutlet Irks are 
mod, one at_ either end Of the spot. to 
that patrons Won't' get too tired to dance 
btktiog from one extremity of the plasm 
to the other In order to bo able to near 
the 'nude, Despite eta heige cite, Iran 
Snot Ana r reputed to he . gold vitae, 
with near capacity only one night In the 
week enough to calm It off the taut and 
Carr! It to a prose -soy matter how d1 - 

For Air Remotes 

Abe LeatfogeL general Manager of the 
Morris ornoe. came In from the Weal 

-Coast Several weduyrngo to fortify the po- 
sition of the ogeaey In the band booking 
Reid. With sIlilam Morrie Jr., agency 
Proxy, be Y presalniONi C for the neecs- 
mary.eir time. Prnding the ircnlnt alit Of 
detalht Mania office bra been getting 
remote !peer On 'a Stich -4b -enter -tilt 
baste. Agency bas been able to hold on 
to the net.ark wire fee Del Courtney at 
New Kenmore Billet Albany. N. Y. after 
¡;:ribbing the acemcnt-awiay from CRA, 
end has been assured nee weekly not= 
work dome for -Res Noble. opraing 
Chrlatmas Day At lrl Carroll'. new 
niter* to Hollywood. 

Crosby Cats the Meow 
In Milwaukcc With 17C 

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 10.-Bob ttieby 
rolled up a new high last 8uñda St 
WlaooilSin Roof .Ballroom When 9.700 
cash ºustorcere abelled nut to greet the 
Crosby cats. Attendance bettered the 
mark -set by Joe handers tour woe.. ego 
by 1.070. Soto stand brought 31.,735 
into the takeYU till, 30410 2.000 dancers 
getting in under the 

BO while the 0-oene, admish tieforlie .others 
paid 55 oentf per. 

Band come here froto 1)M Moines. 
Whore it chalked up a neat grorta De- 
cember 1 .et 'reamer .Balkroosn for Tam 
Archer. ...At six bits per datum. 1.300 
Waned out tei make a 81.575 50*5. 

Orchestra Notes 
(Continued from opposlfe pope, iy Nixon -Grand. Philadelphia, for the Jaw - 

Am we - thtar'etl avamitl:aAricPCMI AEC vary 6 week and then t0 Washington 
foe a , week at the Howard 
BEItNlE take* In a four -day staid 
Wedneedn? (If) At the State. Hartford. 
COño., and sax days. Starting the '2tth. 
at the Shubert, Newark. N. J.... WILL 
OSBORNE play. the 13.15 dates at the 
Paramount, Port Wayne. Ind.. and G 
plrruly net for the Georgetown tlillser- 
eity prom oo Fabrur=ry 3 . _ ?HANKIE 
TROMBAR ka the 15-17 attraction at 
the, Orand, E.vien ribo. IDS. 

BREAKING ALL RECORDS! 
Por -Corren lerwr 

HOTEL LOWRY 
.iT. PAUL MINN. 

NOW IN 
4TN'WI1K 

DEAN 
H U D S O N n.oaióAcáuáMgtt 

tROAOOAeTtnO K1i00 and NrTeN, 
arf.od _º,ve! OUa.O. COWARDS. 

Nos. n., 141/f. GA,rsma. itt 

, 

Wets Off the Cuff 
MCA }ins get OLEN GRAM to_tollow 

BF.NNY GOODMAN January '1.0 at 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New York. with 
i3AL =MP a probable follow -upper .. . 
R.OIC adds CAUL JdVAZAA and BOB 

13ARtNü to the band rolls . . PETER 
WHITEHEAD preetne that week et 
Queen'. Terrace, Pl ubinl . L. 1-. niter! 

FAITH CARUTOIC and her nn -men 
ark lined up a marine of theater dates 
foüewang their Carrion stand at the 
Denham In Denser. with iRattetfteld 
doles in Grand, Rapids. Battle Creels: 
Lanslntg and Jackson. all 1,otn i to 
Michigan ... 81D.DICICLI.31, Plttabaxgl 
CU,esero. oce.ne$bttas In the Pamnay- 
Ohio area, returns totim oky Town Jan- 
uary 211 for a _repeat date .at otetto 
Ballroom DAN H. ROGERS, dare, 
Dremoter to Bluefield; We Va.. reddening 

EAN HUDSON OT the 23d for solo 
eland' rponeored by the Bflaefetd 
tor Of Of !.street, Pºlre -,.: PAUL MARTELL 
Starts rettnn engagement at Arcadia 
Ballroom. New York. this Saturday (17). 
with Mutual aping late gamic _ . and 
e0 we mind our Milts to the clJaners. 

malbtuineus may be the other six nlebtd, 
il0ttrleee era provarent in pleat of the 

Orient's ballrooms, with lone 01 the 
ten) palates retuslnr, edmisxloa to 
wOMen. .t hetbe r cesoartect Or bior, in an 
effort to compelthe meal patronage to 
donee only with lhn prof econnale. 
Wermanie Was not allowed in the Cot 
dance spot to Yokabamu because h 
wits Wad with him_ In Japan. all bell. 
room,' are forced e abut down at 
10:30 p.m. because at use Cbineise our. 

Dcrptte Apyalting coDdltlens Of tiart'a- 
tion, dirt -e and carious lamer e:lIn en 
rlhanslaal the a are 10 cabareta open 
there, all doing big butlnetet. Spots are 
ape itiy AmerlC$n-owned. with small 
America band,. ss.tragteig about mean 
Rrn apiece. nuking the mused. Irene - 
long bouts about tour alterlen, all 
money -sinkers. 

Possibly the moat pertinent Observa - 
pion mule by-Wlemonn on the trip was 
the feet first. Ttn Pan Allc$ to the 
contrary, there Is abr-n)utely no beach 
at either Waikiki or Ball Ball. Net, 'that 
Is. limes you cow:111s a .tot of roeka 
.tnewa alotE the ocean a Ab,eeth which 
Marks' rata, thief does not. ite ttrasarkrd 
a little ~fully, the. that he washed 
he heel had those two numbers - 

Osborne Swellisli at 12C 
BRIDGEPORT. COiln Ore 10.-Sink- 

hog his diii.Ippesrence for the i-- eft 
at the flits Ballroom last Bhm]ay. Will 
Osborne. en Old fume with local dance 
,de:otect. drew 1.600 dencbnr tar a nib.) 
51.200 gate. Ducats Healed at 76 cents 
for both acxoo, unusual for thee 'pot. 
w'1tiah uiuAlly t0akee it a dime less fur 
the fair sex. 

just, a Sissy 
LINCOLN. ties. Dee. 10 =Leo 

!Taper. biting Don, happen for the 
Mat. ~lea for references. and 

Hayden's emp ofinent record db- 
pellod iba Idea that sax -player= aim 
Minty waist's. 

lie bad been In a taut!» iton-tatuing 
act all 41413ean43. working five lions 
and' a black tear together: 
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1'Roules am for tLier,r r.rik.when no dates 
am airee/,1 

A 
Ark lay. (ttoma;' tRac.cb Pa o »so blal,:a Cuts 

Alberto Dam 111 C. 1044 N M. 

Pr" pMi;r + MI b.taYC, 
na 

mho Dio.;: liaarmdtae NYC, co. 
AntJrto- IllrrtGiDttr/l TYQ. ac. 
AtaallOn, N: {rnandaE+l óytarwe- b_ 
Arpti. Art: calue Iaalto0rtu IDetrUlt ne. 
ArdnB maAb. ICtylut Turaloe) 'Wheeling. 

W. Va., A A. 1'_: laosyl NYC. 4. 
Ajrra, 3tit.eLe:): '1)Jbcn)*'a1 Taetabe0., ls. V. 
Axtelf( MID: tOOlden Phersantl Kaa.oOk, 

)410b., bC. 
6 

n..r, Deily; (Yes, Carel Da7ton,.0. h. 
aara9, *Ito: IPare/muat) NYC. 1. 
Ranee. Otea: clauses PaLccl_ Dermas, S. 
pariai Jenb: 'I°locadlltyl NYC. h 
nron. eb.rlea! (al, Rods' SITO h" 
beeezee, aLe ! C ay Canna.' CM. nr. 
nrtiianl 'CAW,' ILDoipsina.lel NYC ng. 
Wets_'. Joe-. ttlrlua) PllbaLcatb. no. 
JaarlltiSd, acetates: eDubltnl Colombo.- O.. n. 
Rlll.mate 13U1t: 'Lamar) liettrd..Olt b. 
=trek. DertL (Ctalfakrb )/eertp1ls iL 
Hancell. Wla: tllYfarragallsettl Prorsdeacst 

h111. -A Áote)aO! llTrr Amll IIesQalo. on, 
Bo -re, 

U 

Dare: Mee. WWlogtonl Jackn:nrIüe. 
o-nl, Á1!,Nftesl Lo+el). Naas., b: 

Dnasw7se., - Nalt I L.r3 Keuan! NYC U. 
DaasCL ~red: tAmt:emnor) NYC. A. 
Mead. Mete ()oLFLatatnsal Cat!<tc,ll NYO. 

nc. 
nro.lau, Lrtoa .(Jact BtwcWwl Phila. no 
Ttaeeee. Lou. I Cha- . Par» l Cho tto. 
Ihr _e. Jne_ (Dane,) Now flare" Cotta. nc. 
1Letytote. Me: rAragon) 47rrr1snd. b. 
Snort. ,Lea: (~L NYC, A. 
]+R7stoi. Jati: .(TaKI taw Hare. Coos., h. 
miaaA Howard: IAsbT7utaboll) Drcrtai p0- 
1)tuli Eddie: '1 Seed HOgVwood. tx, 
Amnia_ Henry.Martel Ramos Clay. Mo., A.It-Lit 

IAtfLñtalayA Plasa/ Cineynnatl, Is 
C 

CiDellay. BLncaIL- iCanso l Ilan" n0. 
Cailewr,P. Cabl eBiatl) NYC. "t. 
Cex -wi10. J. -r: IVi..ate 7lirpl NYC. at. 
carra+a. :*1c- t0 DstaFot Chi_ ea 
Caste, alrankie: 18.Sen O. el YiIPMg. 

curl », ICn. [Nleehegl Mlameipclla. iV 
Cae'trf ChKkt (IlouDlltdlal Doe:.ep, n[. 

a TcLh:o (Netherland Plat.il Ctn- 

Ca,wr ob UWrecvo0d Supper Club) ilob- 
ta; i'a- ei .1bM' Clislon! NYC. 11 

Cmlcsiaa. Cm11S Ic:aD1oi(Astor(at NYC. :L 
G (Roa, nerale IAnaleyl Atl>erla. h. 
COer-'r(Y, 2e2' iYaad-ºlrlltd NYC, h 
c0:012,Al: rl'ftecütlon.t7lab' Detra41. ot. 

na. Pawl: If.`,ah IkeyeYn N!A)ir. Tte. 
Oxaafl Joe_ hYewbersee1 _Salt Lake CIt7. z b 
oeetr )'1'!t. ePrllbaa -Witt 2rin) Pelham 

Orchestra Routes 
follaet7e@ each luf/ny gppcara e symbol. fYtl /n the daatPnatbn C. 

re7pondlilq"'(o the ayrsEot imiten addres7/n9 orponlaoltona i.r (ndlolda144e'7tread. 

AF;OREVIATIONSI a-.iwdet,rlYTl b --ballroom: e --cato, cb_-cabªrer, 
-cc-eoanlry dubs h -betel; 1wb -mgrio ball; ,nc-erishf club: p-ámo'se- 

rnant park;, t0 -road bous¿l ro -restaurant, a--abo:wboat; t--tbdator. 

Coble. Jltatef:,-. [Palate Peytew.ti naebee:!) 
Pltu p1. Co. - 

OaaWte, oat: 1Laoo)n Trrraal rYli&abgrgb, 
Da 

(larbef, Jasi IRIa._leawtl CM rm. 
Oaaparre. DRII: -aGarl NYC, h. 
Cate.. i - 1 Palm Clubs ).naml..r4. 
Oauti. Hua'A: (l,aakrut ltouYl COringtoQ. 

Os oulkmel: Calatler0'Il Obt, no_ 
Oer.rd. Corry: 1top of the Want St. Lasky, 

Ole11e4t0, Jack: Iltwry 0rady) Atlanta, h. 
Oerdr.n. Neu: <De sett( caneo> Albany, h. 
Ca'iy. Cr.clt: rMurtc aorl Orealls,_a. 
Oon''IYya1rr..,a,, l.re'.,ud: 14113ouette I Eaw C -anee. 

Gahm lel.toa.naiae! (lu. Edorltat.NYC. h 
C4=2a1..7. Aa.rab: I Llamba ava l 140Gy+oott, 

tSe Man. Denny /WafdafAttorlsl NYC. U. 
Could. Oeorsee IO141.Psahlotted Cele) i0wtorr. 

O ralY, Johnny: IBcni7 the 1t:zrrel Zola nC. 
OrellCt. 301(01 (Ygmart) NYC. no. 
OTlmn, JtrM: (Little RatbCieJ)ert rbtl0.no. 
Owoler.-Jetrns7: IPerkina ChM) aCanaaa mty. 

M0. ne. 
H 

Kea OeOelal (Rli.e) Houston. R. 
HalletR, Mal: lideedolrbro/ II C00albroot- 

N, J.. co. 
tfam:lton, Oconee: Iniattae) Clrrrlaad. 

M 
h. 

:Candy, Dun: IPlssaiel 1DOdoa. no. 
K ama. AhD: 1Wt]IsStr. Dow'14 Los Arrstira. te. 
Met. LJctar Jos: (tDrD'tdt.rroodl Albany. 

N. Y.. n. 
K.Grlck, P oti. (W1:41 Oran C_DI Jehas- 

0*9,. Pa-. no. 
1WdL lloran 111atm:a.1 NYC. h. 
7laodrlCke, Dact- irla-Ctor) Cedar Jlaplds. 

QOrºrrk, Raw: UDIn arrows Caelnbl 1'lam. 
burin. toe. 

IL ttean. Pete- ICiaa 341mwltal natlOe>. be, 
Lo 0!aw' 1)taynoererl Mete., h., 
licbbm.aMom- (malts Orn(rall Albury la.teL 

N. b, 
R o,iit/lcl.. Traub. IOrtiCruml 6prl tignr)d. 

rn.. e 
Horimal: t:arl: I Ladner O.adrast eñl rex. 
liblmel. HerMee ICLaagi,,,tsL teslu, b. 
i(Uat, Kink- rill Moratxdl NYC. be. 

N Prints Leta; CDra410r4 reeineueel ilotloa 
no. 

.Prima. Louis; IJ1:4rbus Macao) DbUywo.d 
Le. 

R 
Ramona: tilaott-C,dl1)r01. Dadra:, U. 
UC xicla 4iy.40, u hay: ICasione ea Club) Pt. 

nowii"s, Curl: IVtah) Salt Laka City, R 
held. bill (Club Continental) Net Hansa 

COWL, D. 
Nabs" AL: (f.eliOul Troy, Ni Y., to. 
Renard, Jacque*: (Ooeoanut Omen) poem. 

be. 
fb,um. Chgal /ComttnritaL Deers.. no. 
Re nolda. Maurice: (Dreamland Clardarui 

Orrconca. N. Y.. no. 
Rlcecdei. Jw: IYarAt Club I NYC. he. 
Rtabardi. Jimmy; (Corr.mador* Past!) Ter 

ado. ' a. 
1NIM, brake (Raymorl li' 
RI 410307woN N70. 
l4UbIny, natty; «Coronao-( Wor cehst er. Maas loaL 

».Jewep:: 
ICart Cale) Ylutidn; , 

Loaz,irrdo. Om: IRe10.artq) NYC U. 
Lou, Johnny: (Statirr/ AoA10 a, h. 
Lora. D)lt (O,rdar »no. were* .Gema. n. 
Lea OaaCba: /Club asomos NYc >se. 
IOa& Jimmyi3ll (NlriaoCl leOctbGrY. 

xL Lore9a+ Atr. (OI))rLsec) iYstile, h 
Lowe. Nutt Ifta3el Aertela. h. 
Lorrtr. Date: (Ar+tonl Arson. Tax_ me. 
LuscrtDrd, Jltomla: 'Mad Mal: AIM be. 
LYelae, /LbO: (poeM7reil lcW Oeleabs: is 
L)al, Son: rBramt 14,n1 IIurllnttoa Oat., b. 

M 
MeCo7, Clyde: Irs)eeaae) Loa Añgle0. b. 
sa[[wwl1l1aaaa,, Rll inoa0er/) ILe0eb3rq U. 
>,W)a,rcll.,:Adelam; (Andrtr JaeYaoal Noah. 

tale Tenn., le 
)lePwrland.Tafea: IRalnow arum LfYC. toe 
sfeYaetarLe_ Prank: (Crates' M'odnTn.l NYC. 

Molnttre. Dlei: [Hula-Ílutl HeRywood_ no. 
afq(a7, Csyt.1 (JeEer.on Br`.ebl Detroit, b. 
NoReem.. Red: CI'be Jgaaawdo) Detrs.l. co. 
McRae Wm: NHarsna CnrrnOa 11111.10. bC 
McRae. Jeffry? (The Oletml Man Antonio. ca. 
Mc3bwn. Jay& (a[ariln'OI Kaosi. City, Mw. 
' no. 

\LnasaOareq Jame: ICol:- Clubl Ch15, DC. 
Ila.lpailO, IL1l1:U) NYC. - 
Norio, flay: Marina Club r NYC. Fc. 
mortal" Joe: /Hsakcy tt0oiel NYC. tu. , 

ita--tel. 00a;'(Ca0 113 RiOI 7YCt AO. 
)laciaºl. 'logo: (Club nl Rol NYC. no. 
Marero.i_ird. sru ~rani A R4dgr'a1 :ri^C: 
Mrsratr 

C+r 

7: evil ygatp, ÍF. 
Marahasd, Jock: IDetrOlt-C1I.a.t2tr,) D+troli, h. 
Mautla. Dare; .(ó:. OOYtg+e1, Matto.Ora@tyu, h. 
Matt. Prrtd.ir; (Nut Club/ NTO. nt. 
Maul. Ipre:.; Ibllrrr a(ocal PalaOLo. Co". ue. 
lfoys' i1LoaPa Carta) NTO. ar. 
MayrhO:L. MdT: (0a/er'nor canton, twos tL 
Mayh.w. JAri' (Cooley Masai newton. -h. 
alrnki. Day'Caaa Leona O.rdteal NunsbtnMln. 

C.. ne. 
I[erofl, n'mnT- lOeoldep batay tlaL $tase:ur:o, 

111. 
Mayen. Var. .Trlaaaa) /Seattle. Worth. b. 
M'_-kof. Jae! rA)^traretñ 0sa11101 :'biLa, ro. 
}ndke, Glenn: rluatea Norton, b. 
Willer, Germ: I1VyaU! canon. Wyo_ b, 
57191[rgteas,Daaee: lllLek CLL)' Nye,de. 
mink Jay, crdre-Jal,re 1)es.ehl Chi 11'. 
v1O Jta., L4oir on mum ltamciaco. h. 
]follsa, Car101: 1.6lw14n13 CC'' h 
Meoa, Lllty: 411 CL:10/ Oran4 Dtoplda, lidf<ty 

e t 

Memo. a =- co - Orchestra Routes must be -received -at tlhe Cincinnati offices clot Ooaraney bet. leslnbew itosnl :Vow Keane 

CI I i ~oárñ! IRÍt -0arltmol"Phila. a. 
ti e,t..rr. J,cll: Nerd n:13Le Taemeal ilssalsen- 

r O. EL 
Cromwell. @uortee,t 'Orgy Wolf 7irvre) 

[Warm. 1'i, rd 
Cieaey, Rob: ILyr'lel t114ay441f L 

Daley. Jaei- trlarriowl5 1i{vra-4l Detroit, pe... 
D.. aGd: - /1.J"1/:I NYC. 1'i, 
De:trr. 7'lcaa. tbt'C= Cd l'acgxal OklaDaca 

CIV,r, pya., sx 
Dar» ,i.drnoy, O[Iaml Chnbl MCrmukrc, tee. 
Outs Witco: /i.tar>trltec) tNaahtcatou. 

D. 0, 1ti D. 7114 ICmcal llo'rlon. no - 
Del dar- ((PL 11r'r'ar1 Dreaaue, tlL. U. 
Ds Ala, )tarry- ,Cap .y-i.uarrl 710:.1aÁ, 
DYerDOri : rPtaL l WPC, U. 

:J:t.r. Al: ia:ta?OtI lWeanNM,nNM, lei. 
iPiaallL 

R 
Junior IK sltwl'. P!D,. r_ t, I 1rrnAiy fI7L cusrr 1 Ácokl7a, "h. 

DOAltet MAW Mail XtQ. h 
1tl)'4 

Daarr. Doh -41- +erran Osrbya Clrrtlard, no. 

1....41< ea.- 1: f13hb Aseecl MIIW*np6 tl0. 
J r Miry I NYC. n. 
..d. C+ m: 1Lr iGtt-r s NYC. pa. 
r, Prr : l i lI .;r1¡lL 

111raetorl Da -: tannin I 1.1 -0o1 -14-+L L 
[Ho(tywaaa I `rYC. be. 

rtSo(+rri.atY Cab: Meow. 
ftotlCULTS=: CLart IButs'a /:at TarttyaC.tJHr 

ne 
3mnb. llklbaryt Maker Hage} Los Anmeleq 

tat /+rT)rnleat lRtt, ae. 
, -- S.0. Drove)11DrrtrrQl< XL.. 

F 

;A: -_'.1t- am. k((({y: IL+alrer Lake Inn) Qemfi- 
J Yo. 

rrutwG Duda (Pfseeotlar Ra'D: OIbP.OI 

qc.-rh i. Ada: 11. Comal il.t?rroad. 
Me. 

J[srtL L . ^L.attoras nrtdsr>-ve:l. Cana. R 
Per -rural /roar Ixaaaaa ~a) 1(orItwrrr7. 
lir^rdirc a. -rural r:aa_-! Or -alta 
Ps-: Ea. t111uy 1 ran A>r.aMO;+b. 

'met chi r.e 
T -er r:l;waa )S.Rnrrtj 1S''(¢n, tsk 
P`''er-_ Tra- ' .rr,gar /him.. 74YC Aa. 
I7ttIr J1-rr: Irmo; at Oardr--11 Trlledo, DO. 
ra, r 1' t 3Ler`tiI WYO. U. 
Prabn, Loa rPr--)reol I NYC. a. W C 'TeY..'rl Iqa Abrrlr_. n0- -r r:ti- free Wale- (Ti Cad Tap Roame Nye, 
( Morrie r'lhrt PamII N. Ltale, h. 

L, ! t0- (taa.el-?ara Tarersl 3CmGsref. 

-,. ntr. Char3 . rlaalaraYl C11b1 Arerwla_ 

Parry. `w hlQ--a MadmanJM-'srnrtll 
- . IT a1'. LZ, X_ J. ra 

la ter than ,Friday to insure publication. 

trope"1W: IYmbt Club) NYC. no. 
Norton0. (tarry: Ito )Dra=g) NYC. are. 
!toward. flat: Marna Mtn) Tucson, Ads., la. , 

(lowed ad: Comma lflatal Boleui( atlas, tic. 
tladasn. Itowtf 1 ,GL ^ul. h. 
Mtntea; Deb; (Ws'Ondsr Dior) Cmellmartl. De - 

1 

(Ptah Mace: (Ohanticker).Mli)b010. 44. J m- 
inis Spot.; IDerartt) Elnaftameoh. N. T.. h. 

Jiaana. Al: 41111mór.1 karldeate h. 
Jay. Jaheey1'ICampbelrs Darner Club) Dan 

rernaodo, Calif., re. 
Jamul., leek: tRo merelil Order Rapkta ii,"Pr L. 

Mbar.- 
NNW! 

Mao 13 ) 
Club) 

Kansas City. Me-. 

Joedy, .Harold: IP1w/ Wad. UM.. b. 
~Moe Dicke (Mason) Ctrl b. 

K 
Kate.. Paul! IWardman Peek, Wublogtan, 

D. C.: R 
Kam,, Alin: (Raso lboll Chi. a6 
Kudos_ Ocar cHuntsrla) NYC. n. 
R* _1 Art: ri uaawreki Chl. D. 
/Case-Iln, AL: I-:« Perin Crob1 PIttaawyh. ric. 
Bare hammy. (C0Cxad0rel NYC. b_ 
Ke,id Morey: thlorn' Club! NYC, a. 
liens. Laren 'Rainbow ReneMeral halt Loka 

City. ne.. 
Ya.(a...... Ketetun, Ken.: rifeny.0041 Wba. a. 

Ramm, Briny1- fYuiPJeara(rI Bon Praeelsco, L 
11:tbt. Ted; 1O()fol Yeaasatowa D. h. 
King. Jay: 1'r`_. Brook' Kane Orange. 3l. I.. 
Kan. Toddy: 41í/1!d Lt maim L 
X_nsee I. (Low- ...a, NYC h. 
Kirby, Jeep. iPaasata Deers NYC nc. 
KarrJ. Je1rMf) (Bo.Ilear url Cal b. 
Cahn. Diehl )honor I NYC U. 
Rama Jack: éVtelorial NYC, h. 
Kyle, May: Heine DIO?,) t)-tt.- me. 
Kyasse Kay' /P4entyhaaL]I TYC, h. 

L 
tat... Sel: read Club) CM. no. 
Lo Marc. Arius, Whoa Maumee( Dansy new 
Londe. Jan): (81 ,._r I NYC. h. 

Mane AMR 'H1 Hatla CM. ne- 
La- Teddy/ (CPab Ckrallc:t NYC. ne_ 
L Porte. - 'CL. 1.. - NYC. n. 
Loyton Pert 1rilast rittt TrtL et. 
a. - spa 1'....1- Ralnho-( Rini :''NYC- ne. 
Ll.'. ~Dar IlVltos'a' Rang Ct!y N0. n. 
Les' rd Harlan) IDnamiondl Koslow City. 

t -no:. Howard_ rertandol Dtt.stur M. h. 
Loran). Malt l0_areat eras*, Tam. Da. 
towe., Ted: teuaadl NYC. t 1ie., Poser! ail Yol Palma: 
t,lati(, 

nMf4eL tae_ 
FTncti tat >MC_ 

LI.ti eeton Jimmy, (Cant:da Oar0ttul 111eh- 
reee. Vag R 

Lacks. ál -tie:: /llererly H'mll l(I.wyert Ky. e. 

Mooney, Att:. Mobster 1CeJ1) Dtratt, h. 
Moore. Pdd)e: I Iyslsal tthaa, N. Yt e. 
Moore, Carl Deacon: (R, 7atal'OarCnrl Louts - 

Me, Ky., h. 
horco». Maley 1 iaeá) NYC. h. 
Morten. 1lul: t(! . Anµ'araFwl r/ttrtarr.n no. 
Wotan, Au*: (White lion..)'yCwacaa Ótty. )40.. 
sa 

Munro, Hal:-(AthlMta coast M1.lraa200, ee.. 
Murphy, :Tama: fTrn iyrk) Albany, N. 
Murra7._ Cltarhe- plan .7arta) RTC. M 
Mueao, Vida' (Mriar'1)rt) iollYtrood. b. 
Mlles. tea (Park Castro 1 NYCr S' 
Nat+L tfata:d: Marro> NTC..b. 
.'tepooa. C7[tl0: DererO HMO Newport, Ky.. 
Ntehtali. Red: (.lung)` New-OYlraae. b. 
NooEm, PTanY. (Log Cabltt) Cbandaken. N. Y, 

ne. 
NOY, atfatgn: IRlatlarl $atiatt, 

a;L h, 
NOrn Stab: rnstt-Dab) C4rl no. 
Norton. Edgy: QI)t Rat Ktabl Des Moines, 

ne. 
NorrO, Fled: Ir°amoCa Door) NYC. nc_ 
Noqa7arr. Mr Mama CelJaal NYC. no. 
NottLly3.liblm. Oary'; OM] 7abarin) Ban Prin 

capo, n0. 
o 

O'Hara, llar (Orembich Maio Cellos( 
NYC, 714 

~alma days: (Webster Hall) Ptttoburaq, la. Ot-ta. Oe«ge: -(Dental CO). Is. 
Osborne, ,WILL: (Pamamount) PL Wayne. 

end., i 
Orabas, BerryL (Bueniy.M9itlhtrai Loe An. 

Pelar. h, 
Orrlbla.Fts. Leoot, IPrtn(r Tres heel (they. 

414*. PURL. n4 
P 

Paths, Don: (Palm ~al Decant, be. 
Pase,. )tat Lpr; 4A'nerkwl NYC. U. 
Palmrt. pkertee: Ill=r cal Rochester. N. V., U. Prtae. cG.natel Park Callao) NYC, De. 
Parka, Bobby; «O )1fot 170, Tie - Pod. ?Adieu lOolumMa) ~no. b. 
IYDI. t tank; ITtetade;,l flonon. m 
Peed. Ra77 40.11 aa)'CSncfnosti, h PM" lion' Gramo. -7a I Coa, 1I, 
P:bderrla. P.olr; (Plla.e.t flan Trancara, U- 
prose Chuy:' ICtub ~ape I makyaroul. n. 
71rrY. 801,1 (Dupont.) VWIlaclrlpte. Del., h_ 
lhei.o t,. Jimmy Ma Pi ~Is 
Ph:Illpa WSndelt ( NMln0) Chi, eie. 
PM,111p1. Rio} Ice ..lord Hostel 1011000, Ir, 
Penned. Vfe; (Warwick) NYC. h. 
Phonon Rea_? IOM Mannar Clnelonah re_ 
PoNry Bob' (Deshler W,melei. Columba., 

O.. fi. 
Poomm. Eddie: (New Riverside) Spread Doyle, 

R le. Col_ 

legre Arnoldo cgertdey.Car4nNl A.- 
Price. 

y Port 
Mane 

N. 
a Platel Kam,. cicr. 

Mo. a_ 
Priam. Orabaes: (Show Dail Tercet tiple. 

hcedetwo Nono: tltarauM.atadeldJ NYC. e0. 
°ll,urtrca, way: 1pysocnael Pyracute., h. 
1te4rtY a, rntryl Malt Meson) Coney Wand. 

!d 
Roedet xuL (taaatmlaslerl floslao, h. 
Re(al:d Don: IDLah) Salt Labe CRP: U. 
RolltaL Rod 
Raya) ra/rn.Iys7 Dow «Xaaw 

d 
WLllardÍYCS Tolado, h. 

Royal Ambassadors: (stunsarrWOry) NYC. 

RobCa1yCkL ( Im Rpuln=a Crsl Palm Sprlrrlt- 
r 

s 
Boma(, C0441~11:,nIBMtCi1[i Hirm:~ re. 
ga:arn,Cri. Tony: (Blue Meadow Ca.bi LRrJnf- 4L1y.o- 
ffartirta. Agitate: (Cuban Casino) NYC. n: 
his Brlyaal "troy/ NYO t. 
fich í;1F ?rankle: (arson)1'', 0.. b. 
Sty 7n, Chic 16bow Maki Part Worth. Tea. 
gcAy, Earn; '(BUMP.;eeW ' Qettfineato, cont. 
/haw. , Artie:'Ilioca:rr). NYC .'IL 
Ikbrüe7. Lro: (ihOltyWoedi NYC. nc. 
lOrrman. ),C1ualu lorlecial Osldrnel Clik ra. 
BtDrIra, Muddy: mosses 'Club,' Omaha, ne.. 
Bm,tr... Roy; Ilerwmanl Kamm Clay. M0. t. 
:Welton. Rrd: ,1'414100) tut t. 
Minncr. Fred; 1C1aár11 111Draród, 7,0, 
In11th, Yoaeph C.: 1Le Stahl NYC. be. 
i(Outbren Or dfis-m; fluffy Oatdtal Ohl U. 
Dane root, /Kitt u'a Low) Toledo. rebtadryRat: 

I Hollywood I NYC 
_dogs, -Leonard. rye. 30(1071 Draw:. U. 
Ileele, (Moe: <Wedwood> Lieu. Rock. Ark- 
N-ikpe , ?Adler_ IPrankle's> Tol.r'4. n0. 
estoeller, Wally! (Southern Maananl Kano 

City, M0. ne. 
Btregat_ 1lrnnyt (Dream Loot rlUe. h 
Body, Joseph: IB:r Pr.a01. Drake/ San Peas- 
_ taco. 
Bteaea Dlak: (Drown Defy) Dorton. se" 
S7lrtes Doh: (Dertolcdaral NYC. nc. 

T 
'3faeenpeon.- Long: (Dóebnonell Port Weels. 

Them shade, of blue: Oitimoctrt Club) Cal. 
nL 

Mona, Ccargor (Oor11 Kaaoa CRY. Aso.. Dc. 
TudaLe Trio: (Cod Route) NYC. no. 
Then. C.Y,rl! mot laI'W'alhloeon. D. C-. re 
Telte Norman: Iffi Chaco/ Blnsbauta . 

w_ Y.. Do. 
Towne, Loren- (441.110 Cleat »rob!». lh _. 
Tolbert, Skeels! 4rouvai I n) NYC. M. 

re. 
Tram- Jack: (Broadmood DrhrC, b. 
Ttarerw Ted: (Look at Node) Cortni(ns 

Ky., no. 

Tromlalr, Prank: 1St. AnShomyl Nan An. 
toN4 ih. 

Tueker:'Orrlu; (Pain er'itaueelt Dbl., h. 
Two Muinos;, (Onestol panto ». 

V ~or. Rudy: (Caooaaut Crowd/ Las Aradp. 
Tarim. Eddie; OLuehkbachl Kahesi C:7. 

Ito., h. 
Vetaa Emil; IDsnu nlmndl t(a eruaru , Peal. b 
Vernal.l). Joe: 1°IellnoOt rascal itYO. h. 

Vincent. 
1. De;,:° Oromea la) 1'x. 

Vincen Cori: (Club l Detrottao% 
Vorden'm, nlrlan. IaII-O 1'7 dare.: 1 

tnma'a DM) Odtreeton. Tel.. 04, 
Worm Vick- Coo Range/ 71T0. na 

W 
Weider, flew an: (Luella' PafrWlsel Mac."--' 

Clay, Mo.. 1'.e. 
WaWr.24 Rabbi: 'Minors Wonder Dar) IM 

moms. N. .1 ne. ~.cea ,00.YAn 

Pats <Y 
htClb)ÑC ae. 

Walton, Jack: iHthml.lI Peitnburgi, b. 
Walton. Verne Yth. Tarreal R. 
Wade& KM: 

s Erete (CH -ii Diarist Ceel,o We hrni 

3(n. 
t, C., 

04. 
;other, °seeto! I Henry( Plit1:Ea!ElI. h. 
Wade, Ralph( IR.lnn w) Dewier, h 
Weeks. Denny. (Club Mayfair) Boston, Do 
t:Vlema, T=d.: (8t. Prane)at Pan ~Mom d cc.?. a 
Moldan_ 'Armando'.) NYC, be. 
Welk, tawreelee: I William Penns rater 

krona b. 
WeaL any: (A Cafe) Hollywood. Le_ W6 q, Jaeldel (Cva.Yal NYC, no. 
trharldn Harry: MIA .» Barn' -IMlla, í'w- 
Whitehead. PetK {. :.400.e7* Terrace/ Phobia 
tlldener m: r(aenarl Chrrenn fD.. e, W.net - 

i-tLe Wilde, n- flbotera0) Ban DJtpp0.0. Oahe_ 1's 
1:vil11se4 Clem; (Aecadlo-pslernalldllall 

PhIl4rifltinitta. 
ooraie; IZegolrs,Dlub1 Toronto, Cal.. 

WCncnamt, tredio Hálbr y. ay) leaaaaa,Clc 34, 

Wii7larat, 0th !' ritehreedrrl 
on 

MQr.wnkee, h 
WllOoty lWmnty 'Corado) St, blots. h. 
Wlnttwq. Jot: GáLtun.a Ath(ee)e Club/ Oak' 

Iood. ono: car W o(4lal NTO. a 
Y 

Tales. n(lLai IE1 T1r1111)' DaW; ne. 
Toerq. Johhcnyt (I' Oduilr House) geidr:a 

Lake, N. T., h 
Z 

Zino. H.ratlol (Crueera Chub) NYC. me. 
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//LusiC Tit die Lin 
-By DANIEL RIChiMAN 

Sepia Tinted 
MANY nocturnal woken of ether-- 

bee dance rhythms a entered band 
either take* preference over all other 
Mee- or Is armed:ariT to be abnnuod 
(mutely. -f'tteb extreme Taa"eabrig'le dies 
to a mistaken tmp[n/mien that a Negro 
ounit le bound to blast.. the numbers 
off the dial with a degree of beat that 
wt]l lift a confirmed litterbug to Nirvana 
ebll*. a ilearig a more pozcelui apirtt to 
ruic relearning Into the nigtit.Populae ail 
the belief Is. It doesn't happen to be 
trues slaw septa bands in general are 
currently bringing ea much wen -rounded 
nitiebeal entertalnibent tortbe nialetopbone it their white colleagues. 

Altho in otte oc two exact reolored 
meant seem to feel tt Incumbent upon 
them to play everything from the most 
torrid rtotr'pMGo to the weepiest bailed 
in the -/are .fiat awtngytempo, for the 
meet part they .ere eamIbiting greater 
showmanship luid_dlvemktyin their Mee- 
be=remotea then a0moebf their etcher 
bracitctsd- offer confrere». Three tepid 
soul who gaffes wrist 'acirntn in thole 
baste to tone away from a colored combo 
would be very ranch urprie d if they 
stayed with It to -Warm that septa tinting 
can greatly Improve any type of picture. 
photographic or'mus est. 

School of jarseoctasy 
One of the beat half hours being of- 

fered to midnight dialers -1e supplied by 
J .LMI71 LIIINCEPORD (Band Box, New 
York, WORN Program fist, out of the 
ocnrentlonel pattern by presenting the 
Fehrot of Ja_.tnoeraey, wherein ltb "Teo - 
lessor Luooelord end each vocalist-. 
there are aeverst-rtgach.S the 'rinse^ 
Tither a !season" In lose or awing oc a 
ere dance number, and so on. Academic 
idea is aerrinwhat atEnllar to $ay Kvserb 
Center. bet Lunceford bola been can - 
ducting bin "sehool"foe come time now 
and sae hardly be'acelie d of theft. The 
main point, anyway. Is that he bring» 
not only first-late 'dance music to the 
alrlanee but cloak. tt In utnutunt. eh. 
nettle trot -city. 

Hi -Dc -Ho 
CAB CALLOWAY (Cotton Club. .\'taw 

York. W'AJtC) doesn't apply any tctol[s 
of prcecnte tion to Ms 30 minutes. but 
they're -not needed In taw face of a 
superior l*rand of muec and Cob'. 
lalmttabfe` vocalleing, which with hie 
ht-de-hoing and dramatically (and 
amusingly) rolled "r a". on thn'baU de, ii 
,Inters a whole radio show in Itself.'On 
the pcoeresn caught however, it ~Mod 
that the aparkle with wrath the pro- 
ceedings Martel began to wear off around 
the halfway mark, along with it maim - 
quern slight ttaN;tng down into an un- 
la+plred Mertes of trite paps. _The fault 
hero wee le poor routlaloge all.- the In. ttemtiat btteeere'crowded Into the !fret 
10 minutes and thltiga began to sound 
flat with the :Introduction of one 
mediocre tune after another, 

Hac óna H.g epos 
A iband playing north of 110th.ativea. 

New Voris. 
difficulty 

ept 
he 

find itself to_ some 
l,Ccgttg an air 

program that will meet with the coca. 
blued approval of Its Harlem adherente 
and the -lose °demonrtsat!ve stayeet- 
homn. ANDY AMR (Savoa,Datlroom, 
New York, W1 Ar) soloed the problem 
ticety by a ahr',wd BretiO ng Of owing, 
comity and pop tune- and wttel the able 
aid of Mary Lon Wytfnme and her plane. 
Allowing áltar Williams' several mine. 
band merely nerving -ari background. wee 
a +mart showlanneblp move, since 'it 
rottelar¢i the easonce of that roost im- 
portant of altowenanly ingredients, earl. 
eta. Ensemble *orals on noveltte..11ke 
LAttfe Joe From efTel epo do much. Rise. 
to heists. listener Interest and ,lip'. 
pctei.tton. 

Two of a Kind 
hoes mice -awful from also vlawpautt of the armchair redttloner, however, are 

DON ItSOMAN-heard Over WJZ freer; 
the Savoy prior to Raba opentng,there -and gARL -PATgffii HINE (Orend 
Yerreoe Cafe, Cattr.go, WJE1,. Robbing their broadcasts of the attention which. 
blued on musical ability alone, enteuld 
be theta hit u WO -wearying eameneeºe of 
War rind' tempo that make* It an 'effort 
W listen thrli 110 bang inmatee. The 
only kind or radio listener theycan hopo 
to et -tract and bead the taveteerttte 
Jitterbug Rho Is interested in Awing and 
nothing but awing. 

Tats featutee U(p Utplits by Nines,, a 

The Reviewing Stand 
Red Norvo. anti Mildred 

Bailey 
(Rettienxd at Fastosa, Door. Nets Stork) 

T5 1iIIOALLY. ebb great swine 'band 
to Ned Norwell: he organized it, he 

-fronts it and he playa In iL 'But the 
outfit can't he thought of without Mil- 
dred Halley. She lass, vital to it and as 
much a part of ,It as Ill anangement,, 
and noatnll atnouttt of Ica chorale Is 
nttribetabie to her. Being Mrs Norro to 
the least of SS; lthe her grand ainging 
end personal popularity that Its lonely 
been responsible for pushing the oak 
Into. the foreground of the name band 
Picture. Mies,Baltey'e owe folloa'ling, to 
inch, ;b so Great that it has tended to 
take away from 'Nerve and bit boys tone 
o f the attention and acclaim that right- 
fully ahem' id 'be theirs. 

Norio delivers tale kind tof. swing that 
can be Ilatcnedr to for honer without 
becoming borltcg.' due to an intelligent 
'blend of muelclanly fad Saulter arrange. 
~Me and pubs. unadulterated ride%. 
Benda muelo never Feb down In eatery 
tatnrnent values; new and interesting 
Mel* of orchestration ands phrasing 
never give- ii a ahaoor to bog down Irate 
monotony. 

Pattern s four brae,. four teed, four 
rhythm- and Norvo' xylophone. which 
lends -a Vetch d :loftily and distinction 
to the otherwise oonrentionnl 'set-up. 
Rod Is no tyro on the wooden bassi but 
lie -wisely refrainer from tapping out a 
cbcaus on them for eery number played. 
thin rendering hi* perforrnaaree more 
effective when they do come, 

.thownserehtp angle Isn't particularly 
tdreaised: but Its nbanbo* Ian's noticed In 
the tact of superior dsnsapatloat Whether 
for dancing ¿Jr 'brter: nt. Norm dots et 
perfect Job on' an all-round pottery. Miss 
Bailey rooks, It supsfperfect. 

r titatWaan 

Stan Norris 
(Revtested at Bait Boa Club, Chtewyo) 
+a YOUNo Chap who started out Ili the f ballroom field mine fotn years ago 
end le envnntly.breaking In his 10 -pile e 
bouncing rhythm aggregation In the 
lottery branchs. While' these is noshing 
out of the ordinary In the lnetrumenta- 
lion or urnñgementa, the -three lax. tone 
rhythm and two brain combo deers that* 
out sortie" tuneful meicdiee, sweet and 
swingy and to keeping with 'the general 
torte of the younger' end mlddia-aged 

Tho boy bra a commercial persariality. 
tºattHly eineere m hie booming yob 
and extracting the beet from ble youth- 
titl wwtülclana. 9tnr. toots a sax, has nn 
agreeable tenor ;twee arid. to handy at 
the marimba, used L¢7ringly In dance 
W OW*. Oth'cS voaalista among the boys 
Include Wnily Rue. Pall. Stone and Jack 
11eBoeke?. who have the latest t *nee 
on tap. The female contingent "Includes 
Kay Armin. pi rep bite, warbler. whose 
style fe pleasingly reserved and ex- 
pressive. Honlgberg! 

Floyd Ray 
(Jiovltacedt of Puri: a Casino, 

Lincottl -Nab.) 
SWINO Enusie to all Its four -beat glory 

pours Stem Ibis` enstemble. a com- 
pany of 1* sepia modclana and' enter- 
latnen, especially constructed along 
lihotfranly lined to duliter ettóng enter. 
I ,tnrnent us well as foot -pat muele. 
Heeded by Ray. young fellow eery 

.11 -buy built and stickler for natty 
dies., for himaalt and his entourage, tech 
men can not only play hls`'tnatrument 
but Juggle it ea will weed the novelty 
Members are called. 

Set-up includes four aril. five brasa 
and- four rhylitoy.girl trio and a sob 
malo singer. Stale voicer V .1o..Alaxan- 

' dell not partiCulary oUtuandtng, lese. 
eatsfactory, and the tarts. Vern 
Wbtttaker. Von 'Floyd and Joy Olseco, 
are 'wines on the harmony stuff. When 
not singing the Union section Indulges 
in muscular gymnastics to help sail. 

Ray. brsei section is TA -karat. from 
which comer shining solos -by Granville 
Young, trumpeter. Reeds give up Got 

food catchphrase, but u nfortunatety tie 
highlight" ere all et the same wattage 
and intensity. Redman minlmtma the 
effect of a well -thought-out program by 
Infesting hue llo:elttes. ballads. etc.,, with 
a never -changing fast rhythm that bl- 
oomers pretty titesnae alter a while. 

Moons with his .clarinet ter *Walter 
eh:are, Clean:Inchoe-down maatecomes 
all the time, the band', enlics steno{ 
most of the house to the band stand 
in inactivity mote od the time. Just 
listening. Old/feed. 

Jack Janney 
' (Besvetred or Orep¢,CPub. Nest York) 
IENNEY is one of radio's foremost tram. 

.) bentrte. working on more than a 
doren commercials weekly. This la hie 
first :tab at fronting -his own band. and 
tbru hie own capabfllties and a wise 
selection of Instrumentalism tub a step 
to the right direct/min 

Band numbers seven, including Jene 
nay-Jimmy Biake.-tsutnpeti Week Cla:xs 
tenor Oa=: Arthur Raado, clarinet: Prod 
Otis, piano; Henry Adler, drums, and 
Pelix,Olobbe, twee. Men are nil radio 
rnq,laiasnt, elicit picked for his particular 
vhtusostty.. Ork la snare of a drowease of each man to display has talent thrill 
a coarenttonnny patternedwñllekntt-to- 
gather group, but no apparent attempt 
hair been made at the latter,. and the 
fetal'. is definitely ilatenable end later - 

.eating musically. 
Since the 'Onyx dram, not oiler its_ pee 

trons dancing factllttq, rho )tadgamen0 
CAA be passed on the bead's gustlllcs- 
Leons lea a .strict dance outfit. The ,ab- 
eenas of a tarp floor give, Sommers greeter 

a rhythmic a:attudwhich be witty urea 
to break up;the meteted.axmenos: that 
erh out playing for denyng must carry. 
A fast charm, or two followed by a find 
one with the tempo bolted is an old 
trick. but It's always effective and Gape - d ally so to Jemmy', nrrangamonts. 

Boys are all technically preficient, and 
that, coupled with. solid : ecchoatratio s. Area the b .n d tee11 worth hearing. Ap. 

1m fe good. srkd_wbne noipartlete- 
lar showmanship ie oiler d. Ira not too 
Docrseary In n entail group Lire tine 
wirers the accent la or. smart swim( 
rrittsfaianabip. Rtebmoa. 

Glenn Lee 
(Jtovtenced at Pla-Mar Baftrooss Saasat 

Cttp') 
OROA,NIZZ» recently In Salt Lake City, 

band ahq j up exceptionally strong 
as it more. Into the Middle West for a 
swing around tho ballroom and betel car` 
cus's'es. The leader, a vet or 15 years fn 
orkdom. singe+ and plays fiddle and 
guitar, omidueting.,bta men, taktng re- 
quest, and Introducing his threw* In a 
manner the dancers like, fnstrumanta- 
Uon includes two corneta, three tenor 
saxt's, a fiddle.doubitñgMoe and clarinet, 
end three rhythm. Le 3gumentait with 
his own specialties_ 

Po asting the lire for soothing synco- 
pataton. Leo straw0e danceable arrange- 
ments by Ray Raymond and Johnny 
liuLden. at the same tlme eunphaalsIng 
the versatility of his then. ' A -fiddle 
quartet la one proud of the latterr the 
gut scrapers makine tt all'tbo snore les. 
premiere .by laytng aelde the strings to 
comprise a meal quartet- Mildred Oran- 
ley,. fen warbler, has a loraly voice 
and good looks. - 

Wardrobe le geed. ~ids are neat and 
the gang seems, to enjoy its workt. Identl- 
!Icatlon is easy, each tune being" aO er- 
ranged to include four ban"of 1 Couldn't 
itcheep ream. band's theme, a. an 'Intro 
to each offering. Distil. 

Jack Arnold Press 
(Reciru,rd et_dcskeiry Bar.Berkeley Cat - 

teed Hotel,, ~wry Perk, N. Ji) 
A YTER terma with Leon Benno and ta Ben Bernie. Press struck out on his 

own oa ,a '"octet? ñtaentzo"--'which, rally 
OT May not be Use. been here for n 
doren month, and will linger fee Ma 
Mere, IRtin_edlite appreciation of the 
music le not reiised bemuse. of bad 
aeoUatLce, lB.Wge, too many ;tech Ge- 
obOs ratbns' nee used. injecting very lit. 
tic of an individual note hito aelectfothu, 

Pram (orIgInally known, as Jack Ar- 
nold. adding the extra ^,o as not to be 
confused, with the radio character) s a 
cheerful ftont...eeey going- In blottrai- ts.-tsars end almacene' in his work. In- 
ettumentstion Includes three sax. trump- 
et end tout' rhythm, the maaatre playing 
sax and doubling on fiddle. Plain lay- 
ing of Hy Hramberg ta a standout. Hand 
debts out dinner music during the 
early hours. besting the tempo sir the 
alidnlght bout d. -awe P_esr, Swell co- 
ordtnation la noted in their playing anti 
iba`buya make a showm_a sly app serene. 

Abbott- 

qfthe t2ecotds_l 
By M, H. ORODEPIY,EN 

TVI$ smart song. M. Cole Portas' tired 1 Richard Rogers dui" Lorna elect 
Offer the more wetting whirligigs for the 
dteerizelc attng needle het. Poe Victor 
]lathy ~email chalks up Is fle.ht 
rhythmic oouiplet'frnm Rostra and Feat's 
The Dots Preen 'en:Okra ,More trap 
Can't Da Woe and Sine for your Supper. 
Horace *midi lust only makes,danceablo 
music with the same songs for ace-uns- 
wtel dam but gore on record tits an 
adaptation of aoagtttic intros in the 
Kayo-liyser-Bñrron category, thee 'a 
tetlr.11ne Jingle sting en Tame, with the 
title Interwoven in -thee rhyme. Prom 
Porter's Lrcee It to Me musical Sammy 
Ksys_carrirn a sugary torch oñ Victor for 
the Gee Out of Town lament and Prom 
Now On_ Por the same table terry 
Clinton coupler two of the same abow'e 
tastier warder**. a ITIT1 ed,ary Heart Se- 
tones- to Daddy with a teasing rumba 
twist and carefree Most Cleutietlsen 
Dotty Like Lore.. And it's the atelier 
bong selling of sea Wain that melees 'em 
all the more dceL'abie. 
(Sea OFF TIM RECORDS on paps A?) 
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and Hearne ecru. Irma awards. 
William PJYaai and' Ph1iiP ete"'MDet. Stab, alª5peoted Madan Ilgataasa of touch by 
maneper,:rdwaed Downes. Assistant ftepra mleepng fantaey_into lta ..tlon. But 
menu.", paten C, ºreaq,.led by the as a play It Is. nothing but a tortas of 
Pttrt,.vtghta Co. elvurwall M' race, S. N. -long and unbellosably dull harangues 

hrwrw Sideey t1ose='d Eimer Rice end dlreeted BQnMroly at the euelotre:e: Its 
Relxrf E Sherwood)- dlntog le; rented to. the point Of ember: 

Captain Anthony Dole Gar . Macsdy rummest: Rs e* itaty, look.* unheipp[ly petty 'Kutro PaerSda Fraser 
bhaditt Franeet Date Sprree 

Derírd Sek-rw 
Carbine Ode 
Witham F'r-te 
Cattalo Frank Dale 
Co.evance able 

Iet a7n Sautrio muel Oate..........dharfea Nags, Ifs takes Prank Dale. aged head -of as 
Klaus Stlticabaa,ir Alfred A. Ht S11, old Wife nngtnnd family,, as he 1s pro- 
Meee Planner betdx Chem paring to sell heafactory and `Ma horne- 
Cacylain r1, irrrirh KleaueswnWe.Con MaeSunó» stead' heralds the men In the factory 
Meret Beecher Stews thaws rester have unionized and rie'retuses to head a 
Ps., tWtro 

EtMSeI 
/11~4 from a union foreman. The ante of the 141st S 
emitorne 

CORT 
aaa.nninr: Saturday cve-.irK. D'carreAcr Y. 1938 

AMERICAN LANDSCAPE 
A re by Clnrer Rice. Shoed by Elmer Repo. 

rs conatructad by Vail 
Cr.n:t`'yotken Co. and ~sled by Reboot 
be- _-,.- _ Costumes executed bl Eaves .1,t areY! to ve WAX a hitherto un- Coetvns Co, (a 

New 9ays on Broadvay 
Reviewed!. by Eugene Burr 

tt'ae CCah.rees do,lened by Avine 

Redid Hartzell Ilke an clopltant rigged Out Inaballet 
Drx.ald cook skirt, and lea thealatht m.devsnatingly 

....Phoebe Foster 
leeward Mater 

O+wiae Waldron. 
Sylvia Weld 

when. as In the pri 4tit Inetaneo, ho 
attlfees from deluslomn of Iraportatme, 
the Teau.lt la frightful le behold: Amurrl- 
een Laridec cal elncerely and unre- 
straitandly.trie to preach (scream. nether) 
what `1,r_. Inc* oom0elvee-e.5 the funda- 
mental American credo;' 1,t makes a 
alneero and laudatory otfeert to be fair 
and to present both aides of the 'case; 

muddle -heeded end n tallow, A4r. Mier 
sñeant w+ellbut pat what be meant can 
ttewer-le:itacerned lit the Marra Of Lila 
fumy thinking. 

tulp eerr.em bupfrteas In *blob he Must tal:e orden 

Dac:oryr will preietbeeally beggar the entire 
paaerek O Brian ....: .f- tta^r-+end Da11tY town. while the hotnesttad t1,' lobo sold 
Reverend Waahinge'on,Emo Richardson to a. f}etrnan-American bund with ~- 

Ph hilts Mk! ilip Singer ~ahem 
Takes Place In the li' in Roan, at Ills deaoeadanta objeCt (with rnudb 

lfie Dab Mane, Naar Di.StFad, Cono, talk Of roots In the solI. traditional oak 
Tl.s Time Is the 7rrwnr, beams of the homestead sod Other 

ACT 
12Z rot .lon.ing ACT Il-Tho 

Aftannor. ALT IIITcn Cuffs 
Later. e_ iW* C. 

Flaws Rloe, the eminent melodransatset, 
critic batter and dramatic soap-box- 
enclatKr, enticed baelt to Cal nasty 
guteern of o_ommceetai show bu'IPeIs by 
his aawoci> taith the Playwrights- CO., 
Mx# eottdrtranded to place *ocher !tam 
en the RroadwOy list It ea coiled aeon - 
r4171 La :damp". and it war prr need by 
Mr. Mpg and his lour partner{, laM 
Fisturdásr night at the Core 7Tieater: 

Tins rrportr wee one of tilt few people 
who forgave Mr. lei, 1 liia virulent and. 
'trope. -alive. blast s,a/ntt the' critics 
rnr pears I tonight, wa- ftm' ealy. that h,. wan in a large 
meeatue right: but tt Is alnie/t Maper,- 
tdhele to tae4tlwe hila his 'play,- A nuns* 
end esdltln4 surface nelcdratcatest so' 
IOW -- he O.. ftseikhimself td theatrical 

Abtn Kutno tr. JUarereen 
tie rpi Duoonf 

Jsr)rtitnely Intellectual a.rgumenta):;the 
townspeople object. because ft will vita 
the town: the workers object. ,beeatm 
they writ 1,x thrown .otit Of work-Deter 
realizing filet. since the union la the 
crux at the matter, the choice ti stall 
their own. and all unite In saying that 
old Prank Dale Owes it to theca to rt- 
consider. Suet why be owes It to them la 
never, made elem. 

But the finishing touch cornea whim 
old Prank's tancertOra begin wendertile 
out of their gravra to argue against°the 
side. They are a boterogeneous crew. fill.. 
chiseling such seemingly antipathetic per- 

'sonalitics se" a Resattain: nay eoldler. a 
fiermanlAmerein Girl! War q'pteLn, 
Werd'S Jolt who wee blinded and killed 
In the That Oread Warms Moll Flanders 
and --hold your breatb-Harrlet luteclrm. 
Stove. std they fell to create muohof a !jib, 
furor when they cOnte. They rrtrrely Pierre de Moreau 

Irbilirra he 'pol,I entbnalwsticelly In- alt erected drinking ten and eating din- `Rena Lerrralr.o 

York, 1164. let The Stage: -Candernis." !b1 
8ackstaae. Scene 111.A Cur ato Rid.. A MerrilLater, 

Score et Eb.ait Boudoir, New Yerk, 
Two Weeks Later. ACT II-Scone t: lal 
Daring Roan. bawl amnion. IN. Y.. 1,939. 
Ibp The Seise, 1814. Scene .2: Medan 
Colette's Drartrruking Shop- Six Moults Low, 
Seen* 3: (al Cabin -Aboard the.-t11m.. Some 
Tare titer, ibr Alias Rarer, 111 The 
Watts. 'Ill Pas de `Sept. 131 Pat de Troia 
and Variations. re/ Cabin Aboard the Shia 
Elsa. Sat lours Uts . Sesee tt A Room 
1ní 1a fund S case boa Pars, Some. TL -ro, later. 
Scene S: OrawIng Roma,'lama Mansloet.t& Y., 
1852. 

ThO lie* of- operetta Lovers may in- 
clude noble men., fins husbands and kind 
fathera.Ladles and gentlemen who are 
brale, courteous, moral. intelligent and 
altogether excellent, just as the raise el 
American" Indian* may have included 
many similar mdtviduala-but I'M a . ad 
I lock,on operetta lours much ea sluts 
settlers 10ebe i on 'the Indians. Were 
of different breeds sod' we -don't speak 
the dent Language. Also, to Carry the 
analogy a step further, I strongly inn - 
beet that operetta laves are jyat about 
s i near extinction C' the aboriginals. 

All of which blo33rephical flats is In- 
troduced in tarro'.', to the Dwight WI- 
aunt, H. not Bondlo.prodUetlon Of Greed 
fmljt which opened at tae, Majestic last 
Thursday nlghte Great Udell' a hand 
some.productton, lavishly and' tastefully 
prOduotd; is no doubt contains lovely 
maeae and elec1r lyrics, combined with 
rOnas.net and. for an I know; elate virtue. "tilegrBut I found itr mersty a ooloasal 

and In- 
[rooter WYle 1,l akOre.-.tarsoo M.e Earls tetntlnabls bare. M 

Rreder:rit Loewe. *Lyrics 1,M gad.. Croaker. LabsL a ;lllograpdy with murk. It 
Stared try Brota' ro Wlndtatt. Dress tells c Srhrr ttlrbufeilt t/ut s1II1U. V i rl ya1 t tia felt of tbn2 gad. 

'by Apart R. COtl.aeesa assakeed, Boren. of Providence. 12. I.. t%.he. accord - 
by Luanda B fasted and Scott Wilson._ ON ing to the script. "was tavern, wench 
chest,. under the direction of- loll,. Fred- who isOCei ee w Preach grisette, an ferret eaten, Oráatntbro by tians 501515k. a courtesan Cl.. w9Ce'Of Stephen Jumel 

Dalea,are.the ORapruig or -t is Wmewhnt 
tlahaltowtd union! And 'shy Stoll 
?tandem. of all people; anyhow? 

Mr. Mee. as director. ateces to have 
Men trtímendottely Impressed with the 
sanctity of the Unas of M:. Rice, drama - 

at any tree be has treated them 
with study respect, letting- there .drone 
embarrassingly on and on. his staging 
making the whole thing room more 
Matto else than It had to. -Charles 
Waldron rites to doe heights in -Prank 
Dale's big speech, and Rachel, Hartzell 
and Donald COOK.' as One of tbo grand - 
Children and her husband, bring lies 
and effect and betel to their roles,. 
despite some of the Melt. awktcard lima 
(partlelilirly in Was Hartzell's caeo) .that 
any performers could' be .Called ppon 
to any. Per Ube read, a name -filled and 
excellent cast struggles vainly against 
overwhefrnlmg odds. 

There is a fargs amount of actual 
bugle blowing and ftguratlee flag waving: 
but It mama It would be easier. Pleas- anter and far more patriotically effecttvc 
simply to go Into the parlor and play 
The Star-SengtedBanner on the -piano, 
As a anyhow, ha Meant well «aavTThhat s' the 
ultimate arttlelia of American Land- 
scape" - 

MAJESTIC 
B,h+atns Tewasdar Cv-nins, December 1, 1938 

GREAT LADY 

staged, by uva cams. Settings designed 

coherent when he trim to. preach. And 

Wfltehtfor the 
Features of the 

Holiday 
Greetings Issue 

(Doted December 31) 

"WHAT a7 ,ABOUT RAMA_ 1 IC 
STOCK?" 

By GUY PALMERTON, a search- 
ing inquiry intoo-the ºossibilities 
of dramatic stock gird the marry 
obstacles that mint be ovcrcorne. 

OUTSTANDING 
PERFORA 1- 

ALN¡CESpOF 
THE 

'CURRENT 
SEASON, 

as anneal Isatwes of EUGENE 
BUAR'S From Out Front column. 
The Bldboerd'a dramatic editor 
weighs the best porfornuncas ea 
nreadwsy from Aeegtne fro De - 
amber. 

ner. wen bred and aatOUTdlngly corporeal 
ghosts, all of them, and Moll handers 
even takew time Out to Minn a marital 
mlaund{ervlandlug, Of ode of wank, 
grandchildren. -tut their ptsedlnitn fall_' waster . 
chi Prank. in re long and eloquent but ;ftedl+en Í f 

somewhat 
a y , it ereti g 

Presented % Owight Deere W,man end and natal, CM wife -and Inter"the wid. H. DN 8cndb 1 etc with bY w1Doe+eest 
Frank Crurelel Salamis built pWy Timer ow-of Aaron Burr. According to Fate 
Scenic Constructers -Ca and :,slnrsd 1,y 

tSPasin laeqaea. 
ttldcy CtaAc.. 
Feeders Clark.....,. 
Salim 

C1rooAYS and Leman Brentano, 'va4 O Ootn- 
Studio Ai:boce. Inc. Costumes exerted mltted the book; she writhed her way 
Wby Broahs Ceatume.CC. Preas,seant, tam upward alongthe smdtiLtttng path el 
Chiabo` n. Alfa * * ,Dress Jgted, Howard sex, attbo all the while abe loved Al 
Newman. Slag* rnanagae, A.+Oy Arder- French arlitocrat. named Pierre Dh 
ado, A.weltte range f+wyaan, Dare Wdrs- Hmsnn. Plena found her- originally stein Ambrosio 

John 
t, ecotone. Assistant stage ( dlag-to the authors) ensconced In 

Office Boy Amitai sv A75ar! the Providence,ateeks: after that Maims 
Stonocrapher a.. ...Horipve Kahrklln p -clods ideal chi foiio'wsd him to Franco 
Stenographer ......, ......O artotio Sant, ---allowing the captain who transported 
Office Bey Fernando psn, her to take out hie fare 1n undo --end 

Srtener Muriel Clanton then'blithely switched to Pierre. After 
it loan Mann living with ha for' six regattas or so he 

MartetA Editor..........:.. , Edr red Keno ditched her bOuse ho was Ifitpllcsted Oftko ?y,. . . Be._ I GelleeiOfI In Napoleon's rim and she wasn't a lady. 
B O Ad -a wllllr., dur*,Isers . she became o Paris t>o0dlati'a aulat- Eliza Bter ..-.Flalerkk ,5~Clh" ri ant (and everybody knower what theYYO 

t la Gobsp 
Norma Teak like) and finally the mittrt.ta Of Stephen 

Willie^ Mende Jutr,tl. nn Aintricen wine merchant. 
Shapperd Sr',. -rem k . Jumel precipitated her along the 

Jules really ;orients paths of till. ,theater and Abe 
lot finally Rot ,him to marry her thlu a 

..Nolan van trki: Thereafter, shunned -by society. 
lots. Ism, eh(' quieted eagerly for a title and al- 

Ardre Ea y. most !ºand odr, with the aid of Pipers. 

trot 
petwhelly undramatic speech, rfatee his Msetwne ¿of' et." 

pcuttl n. and he unfortunately states tt,linnt Admirer 
ere well that only a zealot could rettlsew_ 

rd' 
.d4- e* to adsorb that be te absolutely anti en. Lard tlroly right. 

Tnen he falla'ovei dead. In some way 
or other the ghost of Harriet Beecher 
etowel la supposed ,to be impILcat4d- 
whtch-stems something of a Libel upon 
Um lady's aemary. 

Hla will, of course, eats everything 
right- 7octory and homestead are `left 
to Prank'A granddaughters.' who decide 
to carry gallantly on in the heat Ameri- 
can tradition (se. Mr. Rtée eoncdve. It). 

Ail of tails would be very well except 
for On. thingt_tt Ie Old Frank Dale., and 
not the ghosdaa wile vole.» the funds - 
mental American tradition art forth by 
the founders) of tae land. it waa their 
primary purpose to protect the lndlrldual 
(and iris freedoms of ae'tlon) from the. 
communal thinking. the totalltartan ac- 
tion and the weak and hinny roanantldsm 
odvercated by Mr, Ricoh ghoatlt it Mr. 
Rice had delved even tentatively into 
ltevotutlouary philosophy or temper of 
mind he would llave had his itevOlu- 
dsOtaary soldier backing old Prank to the 
last dieeh" instead of copOwint him, 

And lM,muddle-hhsewn4Odneoa runs thru e the entire play. dosbding even to minor 
Walla. Thus. the ghei rt of Frank"' son 
is .attic blind after death. is sOtnowhat 
Inexplicable wilafortune in an Immortal 
Speflt. and the antroduttlon of Moll 
Plandna, with much talk'ot her connec- 
tion settle the Dale& suggest. that Mr. 
Woe has law than a - oomprebettslve 
knowledge of the Defoe tirade. Moll 
came to the Vir$tnis plintatiOne and 
lived for jean with her own brother as 
Man end wife. hearing,hlm Venous chil- 
dren. fa Mt. Rice suggesting that the 

A Dacter, 

'Ycee' during the period of the Hourboa Res- 
TM na !oration, But when both, her Cambia/1d 

Irene horded and Pierre were threatened with death 
saw Catriotf ind dtee.eep she nobly sacrificed the 

.neM Ptoto eftthorn-which title to coder to Savothorn-whichh 
-Katherine µwood theoreUhaJey the romantic high point -Id 

W,1 , rn tarps the history. Thine is an eating fenny 

Wainer Ca 
What Auistant Orrstmaker..Katheeine Mayfield Second Ann:lard Of~ aka... reeve), task 
Decarea Clarke 
Mater Demo.,.. Wal CaaseS 
A Oratisoit Iubcl,Gerd 
A Coieraeia torts Moon* 
Louts XVIII _ Reten Creel' 
Neu -keeper ... Christine lehneen 
Maw DarroMry Klraten 
Premier Dania, . - .. ..... Mdn EgtavtkY 

'Premier fineaquae:Leda Andwtina, Anse - 
belle Lyon. 

Specially Paetonners: W arum Mande. 'Ray 
Schulte, Healy leeward, Albla, Keysrl, Yvonne 
nitre an. Nora Kaye. Olga Starer, Herter.. 
Ke rkrn, Doris Jane SONY, Oyrlerins Iahna" 
Katherine Mayfield. Beverly Kirk. line For- 
rest, Dorothy Kinten. 

Ladles or the Ballet: Alice Manse, Till 
Clod. ,Dorothy OentOn. Mufti Crane" 
tlarrraor,a Darrell, Hatay I-0avard, Lees tfrra 
t~rtame K.Mkllri, AIWA Kayak loan Mart 
Ns+'y/ McDorr.ale, Ye vi. Patterson, 1.111tan 
Re_N, Doris lane, Soliy, Libby Starks, Char- 
sete spinner. 'wr. Olga Suarez. Maliarot VadlinfI. 
Vera Volkenau,Cownifiern - 

Albert_ 
Fce Marto rhur 

the 
Freda:Mx, P.atll Cale. 

Itoft, Pad fndhlna Edward Hedee payJ Mar- 
line:. tines. ul.Protopoff, Richardae- 
steishins. Newcomb RIO*. 

ACT 1 --Sae n I t 1.51) 0I ekes el "Live" 

Editors O 
New 

rrito, Scene 21, The 
York. 1939, tel 

Pr 
Managing 

donor: R. is 1793. ,Beene S; -Oat's OrdMwy. 
Peovidense R. I., Immediately Thereafter. 
Scone 4; (al Pierre's Roars Im Bordeaux. Six 
Month Later. Ib1 The verve. fha Months 
Later, "Scene SsMed-ate Colettets 

Ho 

ores" 
1 fn Peels Johnren The 

A Minister 
A Caretaker 
nutter 

::Frederick Schwepee piers later. whim she Cs'Burr'a wtdote', 
Mho Yoa-4 showing Pierre bringing her honors from 

the restored Bonaparte dynasty, 
The thing is set In the frsmoworit of 

O Modern ;sectorial magazine which b 
doing a feature yarn on the life of 

mn Madame Juel,, of Justus! Mnruloa fame. 
else story lrcelf halan.' th findings of the 
magazine nnveatigneora. 

Al may ,be' seen, it la the std' operetta 
formal* hyped up to the :}3d degree acid 
seeming to this mAvanthrope as dead as 
the stirring 'huftrionlu of Bowery ten- 
lwent-totr. There Is an attempt to 
-littodernirsC" It by cramming It full cf 
flat and lnoea ant references 1,4 etra'a 
valor upon the quilted gridiron of sex: 
but, tinfortthottly. I 'hare never been 
one of thew who held that cons, 
cuplecence is In Itself a canoe for un- 
mitigated hilarity. Therefore moat Of 
the humor was lost on Me. It to broad 
without being witty, dirty without being a1051'í, 

Frederick Los'we bail... provided a rou- 
ttneacore that drones on and on in tin 
IDsplred feshlon. and the lyrics of garb 
Crocker are embarrassing in their pelo, 
(silty fettle nffgru at sopbinftcatlon. 
William Dollar has prodded pretend!~ 
Willett that achieve the Mannetien 
of avoiding beauty even when theyiree 
the lovely Old blle! farina. 

d'tanding out In the large teat+are 
ociupis "of nautical veterans, Helen Fend 
and Irene BordOnl. Miss Ford. Those 
voice la light and lovely, romps around 
the Stage In her familiar hoyden{lh style 
and is, as always, thoroly charming. Auld 
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Rise 'Sordoni, an talmltatie .nosy - 

eltOWWOmatt-make$ teen same ód Sir 
CcenkIe a lyrics stem palatable, by no 
)amena tnInoe' achteet wilt. Norma 
Terns 15 h bounotng Mfra whose deter- 
mined cutenesu talla rather eompletely 
to explain alts =the tor.Ytrn of ail the 
Mule members. Or the p -t are auppuaed 
to be nangirag out; KLallto earminatl eery 
dM(tnately has his momenta ne Jtynae1, 
asid Sheppard Strud><-Ick, who la more 
aK hoce to Shakespeare than to sharps 
and rlats, romps around Ina an over- 
grown puppy on the' tome In the"rdle 
od Tc.º: At Want be ~K'% to be en- 
tering himself thoroly. 

Medan. Whestvalld Del Breadte hare by 
De means tainted on the production; as 
a matter 'of fact. they glinted so little 
that the wend nlitbtr+ performance 
1`znted from 830 to 11 30, a period that 
hardly ~sled hitter than a week. 

Great Lady? Great acola 
- 

BOOTH 
toginning Wednesday brining. Dec. 7 í43t 
HERE COME THE CLOWNS 

A play by Philip Biers- 5t:.eed by Robert 
Mann toning designad by 1a1r, Koenig 
built. by. Val nt CO!rurtlan Co, red Denied W 

'eV Robert W. -Bergman Saetea. ~sing 
by Ab. FeOar. Presa agent Rufa Porno t. 
Stare manager, lames Hagan. Anhsent 
:diwnlee menas-«. 11/O n Farrell Presented by 
(Otte Dowling. 

Walter . , , , , lasas$ Hi tan 
Malec Armstrong - lefty Austin 

Dick inRusselln Russell Collins 

Madge Evans 
Her* ClaKato, Ilioraer 
COnnerrdy 

. Dods DikeeY 
Vol Gorey_ Bertram Thorn 
Din Cissey _ Eddie Dealing 
pas Marble ,. Frank Cabe 
Gat Narbfe - "Hceieese Arden 
Max Pabst - - Leo Chaired 
Freekfie Sallwntbs, A. H. Yen Ibsen 
Lev Caesar.- Tisanas Palmer 
fay Farrel--.-. Tot Mauch 

711.-: Play Tatas Place M an ~duet pay 
rr, Words.? Night its Late Mardi: Several 
Tears Age. Th_ Action Is Continue,n, Bern - 
rake a Unto Gr$rrs I t otrlock ore the Stage 
of limey Conttnnen'e.CIebe Theater and Con- 
tFulpr In Noe Back Rocen or Ma Speedy's 
Cale bra Aritatea. to nor dntetvah 0otween 
Atli No Time Is Prewmed-Té Have Elapsed. 

ACT -I-Scene I; trefore the 'Curte)n of 
i mayCencennen's Ciebe Theater. 10945 P.M. 
Scene 2: the ttack.Room of Ma Speady's Cafe 
Dc, Arthtes. =Aeljefnfng delis Glebe ThaaIcr. 
Ill P.M. 

ACT II -Scone er The tame, rnvepdistcly 
rairenneg Act I Scene 2: The Ssma heiens- 
rr_tete olao."eg Scent I. 

ACT Ili -The' Sarnia, lmmedlntely Fol- 
lowing Act If. 

for s oouplo of yema now I've t --it 
bowling aloud for :Mother play by Philip 
Barry and at lest. ant Wedne0d-,v Wien It the' booth Theater r'etd e Dowling 
parented Mr. Barry a Here Come the 
Cao4.rite., and aac gane me osa act. Here 
Core ike.Ctamws for two arts dawdles 
don a tortaotu .path, wrapped. In tho 
Sault of oreenccaty end Impo-lbly timed, 
direction. b -pliantly tnutnlnattd now and 
then by the ae':ring. iparkiht'; etazism,of 
typical Barry dinkie. and then in Its 
third not It finally Slade Lb fire.-- 
glettOW_ly find. Its feat -and rushee 

Be+ ° ciarte you ore 
reprcltented-in the 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
NUMBER 

of 

Billbnóard 
dedicated to 

1939 
. . 

I. 
the yéat 

bit toe talent 

BROADWAY RUNS 
Peritxa.aaoe. te D,rocabee 10, axldma 

blrpesalfle Opened Pert. 
)s 

1Aat0_oatwln 
ta 111~49 

ehrillIdiet _ r_ 411 y Z 
j6eJ !Wan, tKgyy/ ,bt. li- 

Kew the nsn tkndbni. 

rX +r H "tKi,gnt 41.--t. ; 'An 

nwore L tnr shoe(It'4.ce) 
t4...«»/[ trleo)-t. eanna M '.crt. We.a. lerlerat 
WbrttitiIlidttn! . . . Aa' 

insisted Comedy 
nºrw;"e w sfrate The Ii 
On-at 

aa fa_ 
a tremor di.- 1--1 

17_» 9a 
t ]laAeead 

)tnY3eetbrie Ítelitiar 1 garo 
xer II__ Sid 

i.º,tore r " ' - 
per 

ºe 

headlong,ond with ease to heights which 
Mr.. Barry himself has seldom Mated. it 
L only ode act Instead OC the pray foe 
welsh f howled, but One Niel by Mnlip 
-Barry acorns worth at least a dozen of 
the full-length efforts of Limon 'any- 
body else. 

For Mr. Berry, turning bra back, as 
usual, upon nolay curtest gadtllºa---the 
polIttcal' arguments, . the m,on:entaiy 
tragedies. the flap -waving rttundaatiod$ 
of cphemerwl. Ideologies - that have 

and ,pried tbe. work of teaser 
continues him search for the -eternal 

verities and ponders once more the uni- 
versal l.roblema -that evorl*U.ingiy beset 
mankind; Ella a no Impermanent voice. 
shouting for a brat moment agalezat 
ibis Injustice or to favor of that Iran - ' dory aim: enatrad he dtscuisea truth 
and tdeallam and eIttl. deity and 
omdtpotence' (two far from synonynwus 
terms). -tide eternal search and th 
eternal couraze of.manktn& the relation. 
ship of min With' woman and Titans with 
wife (a very,diiterert thingl. asplratlon 
and defect and the pitiful gluey ot-Yle- 
tory. Even his faltltresi-end ho 'doe's 
fall In the first two eats_ of his ,present 
pl..,y-crow greater than Other stet's 
*ewes., ter for his aim to eo'totty,th$t even 
when be fella -abort of tt ho ssscords far 
higher than they 

In Here Come tle,Cfowtu, at in. Hotel 
Unretsae, he. tackled a problem beyond 
his powara-beyocd_ the powersprob- 
ably, of any man. He talla abort of the 
imp selbrc aim he has- set, but in that 
glorious third act he toet'2'ttea thq fringe - 
and that act thus stendi air one of "the 
finest plebes of dramnt"c writing that 
our .tame has yet produced. 

For with the golden ,glory of peerdet 
word he assaults the Impregnable prob- 
lerne of truth end God Mod the funds. 
mental m'antnr of human life. Re takes. 
as lied acme a baokstnge rate ,of the 
days when vaudeville waa,ln Its heyday- 
's Ill -tie world that mkroocwmically rep- 
resents -the larger.world otatstdc, banner: - 
Meted Mad.htlgritened. airs, the ntede- 
rille artleM compress. their lives Into 
their 10 minutes upon the.' e. repeated 
endleenly day M. day root. And. that 
the w,brld flubee the nisd. c her figure 
of Dan Clancy. atrtaamlrlg tattenrot glory 
behind hint. Dan glum leert hie beloved 
daughter to Death ,arid , Ma beloved wife 
to another man., but his faith he_ his 
Lost to no one. Re breaki up a Saturday 
night slow because be le looklag for 
ironstone: bet In looking- In fact. for God. 
Ile Rank* that maybe God halt taxed the 
corporeal form of James Coneanno'n_ the 
tnyataraoua 'e.ftd seldom-eewfl Prekleet 
of the Circuit. 

nut 'bin la Caught In the tolls of the 
BLtatomist who tit the headliner on next 
week's, bill, an fkluslontst wrap Marilee 
the public because he seeks only for 
that truth which 1s ta0 often ,Illtlepry. 
The illtrtloniet, tam a yroond act that 
might bate bean powerfully effective 
but for Its heavy, stodgy direction and 
the obscurity of Its forward -musing line. 
quietly brings truth ,Into the lives of 
the unhappy. warped people In the 
cafe, the tactual surface "truth" that 
bleats theta. He hidings It to venttito- 
qulat, a kind felbew brutally married 
to a LeabSne, to the hard-bitten cyzdmI 
press agent who tottem over the sibyls 
Of toner defeat: to a dwell ar4ragenne- 
ly separated from a normal coin_ And 
finally In the third act. he brM,g,i It to 
Donny himself. 

Danny tr finally :forced to ace hit wife 
for 'shat die II and Is crushed and 
anttlhtldted by the redinatEon that his 
darling elott;,htar *Job not his own Chlld. 

T4vea. m he de/padre. Mr. Concennon 
appears to offer the mealy-mouthed ton. solation of accepted tenth. end, when 
Danny la repuhad takes off big xif to 
reveal nth*. tweeted feetum of 'the libe- tiOntet-the ,ovorlordahtp of ovil In a 
world that Is utterly:out of joint 

Trion Danny sees: mare tactile' truth a an tituslon-and It is cslL And when 
Ood,nnd Satan fought in lueaverVe tear. 
Chat MlehaeL the protector of the Good, 
was oTºrborn: IL -vraa not the, Meet+ of 
God who triumphed. 

The press agent .ntlloots at the flu- 
aonlnt.--but hILe only Danny hlaudt. 
.Vid Denny did.. affirming the vie - 
tortoni,,, plebs& glory :or man's ttn- 
trammeeled win and the bright mug. 
nifIcence or man's UAudone-but not 
those Illusions based do the trtltb that a merely fats.. 

Robert Milttro. the director, doter tittle or nothing to help, allowing the in. 
auftiCiently pointed early acts to spread 
slowly over lib, stage until purpose seems 
completely lost Inn ar.: time* glowing 
but gradually deepening moray. lice la tat PleYtng. of widely tn,rled srsdoet ad 
unadulterated asst's 

Mr. 'Yowling himself plays Danny. not 
very effectively In the first two stanzas. 
but rising splendidly to the heights of 
the last ac'. Leo-ChMael le Uniformly 
and smajlsnIY ekoelient thruout m the 
Illusionist; a law named Ere March doss 
autatanding work In the bit peel'of a 
little peels -and -dance gal, and Deets 
Dudley la baietuuy eftectire as.Dennyll 
Wife. nut the .Mss aarprking work of 
the evening a done by Jcrry'A.tattn,who 
Wee nntformly hoe reedhags au the 
dwarf. and -.by lk'Gaby, the standard 
vaudeetlltan., wbo brings sthoºrityy'- belief 
and great effect to the rantrlioqutst. 
Some of the others are. to say the !least. 
unfertunnte. 

Themiasma of evil may lower Upon 
the thºatcs.. saw It, does -upon tbo oeldt 
the blasting Illusion, of surface truth. 
subtly disguised as Ontsipedence. may 
dominate the steno and momentarily 
muffle the, thin song .of mane proper 
Mutton$, But alleys defeated ,yet still 
grvrteualy .marching -hare como the 
clowns! 

-MOROSCO 
Beginning Tlatrsdr(, Evening, December gt 1038 

SPRING. MEETING 
A play by Me 1: Farrell and Mahn Ptny. Di- 

recteda by lohn Gllgud. Salt da /mid 

and Philip Meltwvate,In,a elation 
Prmnstedwith 

lee 
aelys 

Ephraim rind George Jemele cen,-ry built 
by -Harry Ciliated and ~had by A';k 
,dMnst 

ne, 
Per ar 1' asggeennt% N. P. Crowe. el 

, eovtf *s. Stage maryger. 
«ra,- DOdwyOAh Asalaras? braise ºtanager. 
Deify. Hares 

fen Aar * Staelah Rkr.ardl 
ley Torre Aileen D'Corer 

lames °dbum 
0 ,943 Fuse 

y' lames 
n Cade t 

Morsel Dime Dowd$ Carey 
Srr Rkha+d Furae A L Matthews 
Palmer MIhQgfv,: Arthur Weida 
Tiny Fo'c.COlbf!f... ... TJL'dys Cease? 
Tong Fnx-Ce.u' Retest Fle nyne 

ACT 11. -The Han An -emend ACT 111 - 
Scene Vi The Sams, Aber Dinner tiy Pte. 
Iowieg Evening Steno 2: Tle Same.,, Four 
Hews Later. ACT lilt -the toning goon. The 
NAM lion -kg. 
The Actlen of the Play Takes Place .l 

"Woodroef." 'Coraalty Tipperary, Petard 

While Philip Iderigale wan Unhappily 
oocupitd In actingLóreted for a group of 
four .producer& two of em art, actors, 
Mrs- Merlvale was-mueb more feUottously- 
rmploped In touring tniSpring Heating. 
Which was also praented by four pro- 
dtacell. Tine time there Of Gaon wore 
actoge-Mr. and Mrs. Stertvale Joining 
hands with Lee Ephraim and George 
JMLre1, Spring $frrffny came to the 
Storeeco Thursday night under de quad- 
ruple 'agaonaoratilp. and this reviewer 
hasn't had so good a time adnoe Great 
Undo O'lialtacan slept In the stye %nth 
the pig,. 

Spring itcatldg, -which WAS written be 
M. J. Parrett, rand John Perry, and la even 
now a thumping London atlecea*; s one 
of tbo most' heartwarming. }wow 
quiottybumoro a and al the same, time 
rf-iladly hitattouS íonitdlee yob could 
tmaglne-unless your Imagination hap-. 
pena to be Irish. It Is as warm as wooer. - 
tog Sri and as sparkling oa the Killarney 

elde:.t, and it ii acted at th,i lforeeu:'bl a glittering company that odors non:ci ema 
huge arada the samettroe sympathy. 

Y glowing elect. The par - former., led by Mrs. I.terivaie. 'who (a 
Gladg$ Copper when rhea on the nine. 
piny the daylights Out, of the comedy 
elwaetertl And at: the game time treat 
them Mils respect. The direction. which 
wad done in London, te alive with a her 
of brliltantty revelator) details and msgntfatntiy acornle inns:Mentt and al 
the same done It is smooth and Hawing. It la tine wort of John Olelgud--and It Iw 
so aaip rlatisdy fine that It almost ~Ices 
up for the 'lliaenlet that ML. Ofelgud 
Perpetrated on these anon* a couple of 
aesaone ago 

There teems little or no use to Leine 
Into dui simple itery--Sor neither the 
comedy nor MI Lrumrnt'ty its _inherent 
In the thin Midas. It in rather. the 
product of the recruit: humormle dtde_'I 
the sensitive añd'always tolder charge, 
drlle.rillpti end the Superletave -sting 
and d1YKt`oo. What- there is of story. 
however. centers around the nheleat ltja]n 
family tnradntvd In the family seat of 
WoodrOoff In County Tipperary-blr 
BLchard Pure, a militantly honey 
gºntlontan who is geterous.sud charm- 
ing to the outalCe' World but a miorty 
martinet to lila family; bb slater, tilts 
querulous and agent B2 ottt who p y 

the herein on tre Ley and took4-noiciO- 
louNy back upon the Rehm at n sy..ited 
life:. Joan, an elder dnughtey. who -e 
fearfully forward to an old age like that 
of 8t}au and who La desperately In low 
with the retini;, veterinarian whom her 
faihe& ban rained from the eatane Of a 
growth; Baby. the all std woolly 
younger,daughter who. `nice the Ire h 
colts, le Just beginning to feel her oeta. 
and James. the 'old tamlly batter, why 
orders everyone around and salsa, when 
Arlie Bijou gets too confidrntla 1 bawls' 
her out for talking -so to a servant_ 

Into the faded aplendore of Wood:nott 
'itemize Tiny liege -Collier, a gay reedy wwto 
loved Sir Richard hi then' mutual youth - nod her y'owiag'son.' Tony. The rat. of 
eosin e. follows. naturally oet;gh; these 
aro cure-- wedding: In the oiling anon 
the .11th Curtain throws up eta Man& in 
hilarious despair and decides to Mot out 
tree play 

These are faults in the Comedy-ef you 
wan melt Its- Warmhearted appeal long 
enough' to untie. theta -hut theyto tat! 

bFotp doh ahbieffect. Ig mláuro T.foe ed x - 
ample, ample, and twine of the plotting en- 
tirely too pat for the sincerity of the 
character drawing. but thodc at' 
deluor and Y m gnotloed ishap. i 

=rarely 

mldat of 'h- genial hIlartty, 
Mai Cooper doss some of ttie beat 

work or ha. American career as Tiny, smooth pointed and practically perfect, 
with even the "pfsotically"omitted most 
of tide' -tithe. A. K 1.tatthees letting 
more. of a 'break than taunt a tilt 
Rlohnrtt, makes time moat of it In the 
Whnitisbie Msttheii manner, and Jeans 
Cedsll that 'greed metre" vlºre One Of 
the fl.nrat character Ltope.;sociandesa 
within memory as B.Jou. Sheilah Rich. 
Mile la sincero, honest and llnety effec- 
tive -, Joan, ~ern O'Connor La leveledy 
atmLuMng aim Baby; Robert' I':e*myng doe once bertitifel reading as Tony, Jetty _ Woodburn does' a _grand Job to the 

(See a/SW PLAY on pege 27) 

pener...111h-eatre 
Ptau yowl, 3n -ha t.farw--Maqr, scram India, O!rX*--or+ r.,0,att- M wlmni a. ea. [ate Pee. 

Is Haw, OAaDUnTgi-U re am«. a+L1. Laj Wee,. Fred A Un., ~If tasares CU. ep.taeVtrlt ae siaaosvl-a d.Meelna 
rr ñ Mllaluaq ism a ew aeae, end apaa.. ALvaaNr TMrrTka A aTVORNT STOOK CO. awtrq Mat Yee* aavaa,yac.. whin ! aaealns p er.uaa seise asttsfee :tai *Ali 

eegar:m:ara aalldMl'a a...an Aaae oasa. 
TOP O_i trry aageetavr. T. eg1LL. ee t t. asslae euere See Yu! 

TH'EATR'E WANTED 
Wilt ire* a8 d,s.te'i maid hr :vLr. Timase :a, las n.M Tor' K 

p- 
Yra.aae 

rar 
.w+t $tecle al.,, k 'le, fail ,Ldil 1. S "I zpo that , 

JACK 
! cae r rran tt 

ang 55 a lam, 
Tata clin M e rd, W. 

rea 
Randd1e, at., e.h . , 
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1 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

1 FOLNA[ft rs rase rte FlaUtlit IL. slitet!IT 
THE forom:ti ietit,lluffon for Dramatic and Expresssonel Weaning in f 

America. The Courses ,of she Acaamy furnish the MiieMfal 
preparation for Teaching and'Dfrecttrig as well!' as for Acting. 

. WINTIRTERIM ttGON3,JANUARY 14. \. FOR CATAL00 .terra$ %incur, Beemi41, C.tilindIE HALL rcrw TORT; J 
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uqa wait 0» {pxed 

AYA la rinobat tlrítt broke= who stales 
obtoebr flick -1r 'shows- !hits Of the /I0 - 
called lewd Shosiw have vmartodly been 
clopped thrh APA S effort*. No APA 
menthes can appear la an act where' oh - 
we ee inciter» are shown as print of the 
ant. .t!hareem_ 

APA °Dictate potnted out that their 
battle ngainet keno and bingo. to the- 
aters should net be taken na a reform 
acne ant .tWie from fact that aboli- 
tion of games would put %nude back in 
pinny theaters. APA feels tliaf if houses 
arc allowed to bare eambl1og semis. 
why not allow Satnbltnw; in clubs and 
put hundreds of n',ht !pot acts to 
Work? 

APA aye chlnelns agents cony be 
ousted st.ust the ,brat at the year. LI- 
ca-InIM expire December 91, and agents 
eh* have been ,ehtseliai and -believing 
they base been getting away with It 
Will ha nurprIsed, says APA. llertOtore 
APA liceaaing of 'sects here was o keel 
aMdr. but with the ore pear it will be 
handled by the ilatlarnl AFA- 

Rsiph Whlteitte d Etened back from 
Chltr_go thins Week to take part In tike 
drive to ellmtneto ch1F'lag scoote. 

ifrretnierm night club ore, bate been 
piytng Ile Jo no per week for talent. 
hidleaUOn7 of the etrade mode hem In 
upnIng, 1i18á ten Of prifOrrrten was noted 
when It was announced ,hy APA that 

lard Carron niters will have n 
(ode minimum for principal/ and 510 for 
tine girls Contract provides foe two 
wear puttee t%y either ty. Any altI 

there tleah slrowa are the only means Of 
bringing pñtront beck, but that as loin¢ 
al the - games are alinwe i to run the 
gambling Inettnncº 0t the public will pre- 
dominate and wilt fame tltctie house* 
teetering games of chance. 

Many Waster ops feel that if general 
pabtle is once again to rt,poat stall 
dicker hoogms si pincra of entertainment 
and not spots. where, they can win aornr- 
thtng they must ,be 'given good, fleet 
entertainment. Chien tautd of. sonic the - 
:awes when approached on fiib)et' of 
teturnb,g flesh !s that the same old acts 
play aground tayn yént after year. 

OthQral feeling u that the 'gripe to 
,jus«gilled In route Cueee, As John Cor- 
coran, of APA. point» out 104$? Man 
sire Of ettesmline. He has urged looat 
talent to din up new matertsl And be 
randy to pie tilt up-to-date sate When 
the anttdpated swing-, to flesh really 
*but 

APA, tnigeltltn t In good groom of new 
dry Hlminlsirntlouta drhte to clean up, 
thr town, has stilted I/trippers and tan 
dances to attend n meetlne designed to 
reach ag[gaa.c1tt to ass patches 'and 
lxn,íaterf in their /slat. 

Aocoreltng Isla APA. nowt of the femme. 
who work staff* ate bight spots es ',trip= 
pert and fan demean v.eind rarer not 
do evtnp'ete ondew Scar as Is understand. 
loss any. stripe Okeb nm long la gahi use 
pine/ben and breor,-ores. It agreement 
between fetmmcs'can be worioed out sat- 
4tactorlly APA will Inform mayor thee _ 7+t)á Niy member tau ;ht dote* complete. r1 V1 aisie A us s, 1 e I (rht Club Santa l i k,iL 

I OS ANGELES FLESH BGOMS 
AFA Fights Theater "Gam')ling" 
SeeVing Wedge for Vá tide Return 

(Contirtned Pont pope 3) 
Mac to APA's action n.few weeks lice in 
urging the ttuyorto proaccute theater* 
acing the gatnen .seen! of the smaller 
Dicker haunts Kane dropped the oome- 
eaa, With majOrttr of Indio film hour!» 
to favor of droppltit keno. etc., and 
nub:Minting flesh. AFA'e perv'itenco In 
trying to get the City to do acenething 
Is neon an a definite a.dge to force 
ranee back Into the *matlnr houses,- palace now the only ice show trig the 

!suers! sidle theater Cy lay they be..° country not under APA, union officials 
were taking steps to- Come,memberaiato 
the fold. AFA may enrolee the traveling 

based law with Local 47. Inaetau_th 
Ted 

na 
ed Ptoittto is ptaytns for the Ice show. 

Trnreling bend Law states that union 
orb' en1nSO4 play for Dolt-APA acts. 

Star or flicker is Kim Meet McKinney. 
who i* featured' to stage allow. APA 
hag alllllorn.Daller on unfair list and 
has filed charges against ate* Mebria bey 
with Screen Actonv Oulbd. of which :he 
to a, member. Whether this will result 
in pulling the elbow out could not be 
learned, 

With the. Sr. Mott& Expects show nt 
the now Westwooll, Vtll.go open-air ice 

Chicago Hotels 
Under APA Pressi t re 

CHICAGO. 1lee.,10,-IReesure from the 
Celina and Trios Gbuniit, cc ntrollliig $11 
the labor unions -in the hotels, and the 
10-I. .y uLtlinatum set by the Amcticsit 
R'derntlón of Actors are 'expected to 
being the local hostelries' Hieing enter- 
tetlnnttttt under the ATA wing before the 
month La up. "Attorneyl,rtpreetnNng the, 
betels teee In meeting with Guy' tdegtey. 
APA rep. and rho Cl' Oeuncll, which to 
co-ode:ran:4 with the acteira'"unbn, and 
promised to bring the lame to `a sue- 
cessful `n.ilalo. 

In the meantime tit Ruiner Cloud, Pow 
WowOaMene..5ihar ~has. Dhre Geone. 
Name!~ Cafe and. Paddock:Club hale 
Aligned APA contract., bringing the or- 
mulued total to '25 mote..., Increased 
activity forced the APA branch here to 
mom into larger quarters to the Capitol 
Building 'today. 

r Looks Like Steady Job 
4ftLtvUAttKKt, Dee, 2Qrlb'at h swell 

record that Bee 'Haven, Intcrega ..'an 
ntertalitet et gam Pleka Club 

Madrid, west of her*, spoiltt._ :ibe'a 
been piping -her dlttle 'to'tbe Bubb 
h k'nteio nose for nigh onto ure 

1 

year, 

Girl Hoofers Back. 
To' Line as Rivalry 
Carts Down Bookings 

C13ICA00, Dec. 10, -keen oonnpMatlafn 
in the, single girl specialty held here 1a 
sending many of they kidrf back Into 
line work. Dyed to be that the antbttlotu 
chorus members were only too eager to 
atop out en their own. But this con- 
dition changed whin the said b nines 
too..crowded nod engagements, as a re- 
sult, frets neither profitable nee regular. 

Turnnbout Sot only Implored the 
'wither of the average lino making the 
rminds here but also 1a making It plenty 
tough fed newcomer& to step Into a 
regular lino Job, With roast spots, prin- 
r-IpNty ron.economlcai reasons, demand - 
log specialties from the -lino kids. gala 
t)mese daym almost hang to bare a couple 
of Individual routtar In shape before 
thee -in hotel down a ehogut position. 

Meth Palmer House dhow uses one of 
the Abbott Line Rids f o" ti regular fea- 
ture. and Pled leans. "anew tekine else 
the production pout at the Cher Parse, 
has been singling out members of The 
Adorable, in trdfvtdunl offerings:. sumo 
peectiee H tiled at the Felgewscor Borah 
Hated with the Ranter Smith Girls and 
at the -Hl Rat.,, where Tr -embers. of the 
Mutes'! atretlow Wan take tame In single 
sputa. 

,Llte. ecoducars furnlnhiny talent for 
kcal and neighboring Orton** Mate that 
a prime requisite of most,dubs to that 
the girth be able .to bilk! down oLti glo 
/pots 1n floor ebov.A. 

Claus - atui Is She Surprised? 
Dear Paul: 

allot FIRJ.. os not ao hot, my agent, Jo, didn't didn't -get that World's Job. 
OM aay'a'alrovrr onee too busy straightonln.t out scone new catnced_leeto.) tttd 

'h no I've sd vu to pick úp Wienething quick, éeee the hotel nanagsr bent une o note 
Mint cndd he would appreciate prompt payment. 

The -only thins I could xes was a lob et, Neck", Romantic canna I'm not in 
the floor show bemoan It seas all booked and `isle bad no Spot for toe, en !WA 
put me in the fishbarl. Donn be frightened. I mean a higInslitxmll which lint 
really a bowl arced it hasn't any flab. ft'n hod a-btg box- itla a glom opening end 
Natemen can toe- lo and see me sitting there. ftlr done,by trick =smote. 

YOU probably think I'm dohs* a mid*. But Fm not. I'nl doing,Senta_Clsuat 
It'. Mlly, Of eourad, but WI better than haying off. The girl before ano' 4141 o nude 
in the fishbowl and all She did e11 day_ wag to alt and comb lice hair. UM she 
ooit:bed her hots eo much It sttirted fa tall out In headflile; tto,eh quit. 

Nick offered nu! the Job, but aid I needn't dothc nude on+aceount of being 
near Christmas and maybe the customer» would rather look at a Odle» .Banta. 
'Claus Instead. 

SO'13ER*S I amin Sent°'Clans autumns (lot cat for te -e appeal) and sitting In 
the leaf:: i all day amidst a lot of tell. The Idea is for the customers to send 

me Dotes telling what they want for Christmas. 
The truth is that most of them want'cortatn thing. taint do self-reispeotiryt 

Santa Clans girl will gs«n, Nat ono of them has shown any interest In the lovely 
torn I have. It's surprising how they all 'think of the, name thing. 

Z.anepoe I should get road end quit, but I remember my morn tolling, Ire 
'the show must go on" and so I guess f bettor spelt N4 Out, 

e - r 
ENFIEED(lAT Nick got mad for the Holt Urn*In a long while. He dtaeoserad that 'y 

1 M°o ordto, who does that awful dnncIng act, wet tallen till best steady 
customers to sr, MaxieeCollar Chit scram the atrtet. It turns out that bur boy 
friend.tri mess at Marle's and she wants to belp keep that place open. 

qytturT 
Nick Is so maxi he steels Ma thin and these. So She Rote mad, tot% and rips 

tr11l to rehts_r_ah more thaa.thrce how" tip the ooitumes for the girl roe -Jut for spite. *ad c had the line ad to give its 
Is cosld taemd hi el, When thaw la in lee -skating number dimmed ' In feather ea+ttirnes that Meat. 

phi to acna^uutlee Wawa 

tin= t rm. mealtsad net, After eaten pate na for free meta. Free mesh are net se sans to got' tee-all/4 mast. mad° 

BY Pi1liL DENIS 

per n y iris are nice here. but'111id1r K grim are so low that the Irate. to work the 
d rue duet. ! girls', and two ° g 5.. 

open. arils thlc4 homer rebeareal allowed ol:stornere, when therm shone, enjoy bating one of the .girls eat with thorn_ But 
step Qiy. This urk tins' at geitmb Ws so irregular, The girls never know when they're getting the cuffs MOILand 
their asst rehearsal ctiockg, Agreement whoa they do they never know what they're going to get-beetenekevery customer 
e lUm APA cell. for lani ~elm' free re- nee at raceme dish he wants the girl,to try. As a result they're ell tutterlpg`rroct 
heerseIs before shows opens and sill per nervous stomach,' Mande. 
eft after that. Pd,-TDe guts are, taking bleed>'before and after every .how now, In fact% 

The `lllion-Dollar Theater bee Intro- sumo Of the crisis lave gotten to Ilke tt en much they say they're grang to atop 
d ucrd itilecalored show co stage in cone tree-Iplaltbg but stick to the blarti or:V icy. brick heard ri-boílt tt and haw he'. 
JnnatIon With Oonp,Salóthafa septa luna. olrerlingg free onlllline and bloarb to the glrts getting the moat meal* off ettelognena 

Club, Talent 
CASS PRANKUN. ,bsrttorie, Joints ter 

Florida -bound entertainers with mi. an. 
g,age'nneoe for the Hollywood Beach Hotel. 
Main'. Fla.. beginning -Christina Day, 

DARIO AND DIANE open tbalr 
'Writhe date et the Casino Naeldhate 
December 73.. It's their second spawn 
there. , , . LANE AND CARROLL sailed 
December 3 10 fill a gig -week engage. 
merit at the Casino de '"Crca. Inc di 
Janeiro.... YEVO AND DORO are Dew 
at the Pelham With Inn. 

Chicago: 
BARBARIhA hen signed a fair contract 

with George itamld.... SVNNIE ODEA 
ha; kit for her home in Hollywood to 
Spend the holidays. 

STEVEN'S 1,; now running shows In the 
Continental ROOM also on Monday .due 
to hes oOhliiñtton wade_ . . . JACOB 
HOmPFMAN lino taken allows out Of the 
Phil Armstrong Hotel, Rock Inland, UL, 
until after the holidays 

GAlU oN AND BENNETT open a re. 
turn Ongegemont in the Mayflower Ho- 
tel, Akron; O.. Friday (lir).. . 

clews and _Therei 
DEAN MURPHY wias art by Phil 7jrietl 

for two weeks at the Chew) llal,t, ha 
Ladat beginning December 0. Ile Just 
cloud a monthat the Cnirtdgte. MotnphL 

UNA 000PD7i. -l- a year In 
tA.irop 

iter 
e, 1a appearing at the Mount 

110.el, Montreal, for MCA... . OLOVIft 
AND LA MAS, the Starner Sisters izad 
C. Ray Smith camnpriac the allow at Li- 
Copecalarsa C --afro, Rio de Janeiro. The 
Donors hare been held' over from the 
previous show. RAVL-AND' RtlS 
are holding forth at the Arabian'Rupper 
Club, Columbus. O.. on It retarn engage- 
ment, ,. , LTI,TANE AND,MARIO, dance 
Woo. made their Amerman debut at 
the Pavilion Caprice. Hotel NetberlazI 
Place, Cincinnati. December T. - . 

DOROTHY,DUVAL. neoordiomstst-sees 
dIessne. Ola returned to the Olycñs le Bar 
of the Fountain Square lintel, C1119LitnaU, 
ten her second roture. engsgormant In 
10 monthé. She le mat to remalmoritll 
January 1. Mir Duval, who remained 
here four months on bee last stilt, 's 
spgrting a new tnattürn/ait, , MOW% 
AND LifAIAUR are doing their second 
h'tllTa engagement at the Bah Ttiborin, 
`en Prencaoo, and will- go -to Cluesgo 
and New York rater the first, of tine 
year.. .. LEE 12O1l5.,cmaee, wt11 r maiu 
at the -811.0wbOat Club, ,Orange: TM. 
until January L STONE AND 
VierOlt are crurent al the Capri_Catu, 
Lawrence, atanD.. . . THR,LE 1MOYh+1B, 
canoe team, re-engaged of the Club May. 
fair., Detroit. for an indefinite peeled. 

MANEO AND STRAr7+ORD have moved 
to the JeE4reen. 3*, hauls.. . . "AIMS 
WALRER Is going on the road with 
Charlie Agalee'n Band. 

TERRY CIRCLE opened December 10 
in Old Vienna, downtown Clnctnnntl 
spot, for Jack ?4tddleton, Clney bother, 

'T1fE 13+OyeL iFJ1 bass fortakdtt the 
road to open tt cOoblftatton diºoe echo: 
and booking cdlem in Jaokaotrillre. Pi. 
January 1. .. RUDDY CAMERON, 
Loretta Pitlmmonn end trio Wilson 
Sisters bavi, monad. Into Maple Croce 
night club. Iluvtevllktt Ala. Bibb Eats« 
Colilegian/I rurntas the music.... PAUL 
LEONARD and his new partite'', Adele, 
clorsl at the Anchor Club, Hamilton. 
'O , December 0. . VAL DER AND 
"!Otis its current at the #00 Club. 
'rbuston, Tex.. after winding up a fear 
week engagement at 'both the Show 
Boat Club, Orange. Tex., and the :Cut 
Club, New Orleans , f : RORl,ItT LANO- 
FORD , still working n 'spots in and 
around Sacramento, Oa IL. la `nor being 
managed by Earl hirsute and Harold 
Rrnittt,.of that city.,... JAR AND LO]d 
LONiYTrB, after an eight -welcher at Ctub 
Delcsari. Buffalo, have checked into Club 
1040. Detroit, to remain Lnderinitely:.. - 

,NAN BLAKD'TOIIT bleed* the now bi1L - 

the Lookout House. Covington, !fy 
YceUe end ArtVre oral EY. Inn ere also 
in th* upew show.... ': litrritE LAIRD 3 
Texas RbCkei* are set for four week:n at 
yak's. jktwo"t. . . 'nut RF.LMONT 
BROTHBitS urn In their third 'weYlt at 
tf1 Nimp Cafe, Piitsburgla. 
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San Fran Clubs - 
Optimistic as 
Exposish Nears 

SAN PRAgLCIBCO. Dec. !On -Night club 
stti,1tics In thle territory ore already 
beginning to reflect the optimism of 
the aohning Golden Oat lnternatiacnl 
icposetaon. The better club* ore Wing 

i,urth-who ratTnction& and name im- 
peataUo:la-ore being erenteneplatod. 

tTe Bel Tabarin to featuring a name 
~Waetion plea other sett+. a rx-girl 'lino 
and a bared Inner harken NflO hook-up 
wttb a comtnereinl. 

Miritc Rex 'Theater hoe Introduced a 
mist club peeilcy and Is e:uteentty .draw - 
nag Mayfly with, Sally Rand 'and her ~We itedblie-2. Otwahey and Worth, 
s'rood dale, site Ig ébo'.:. 

The Swank Club IJdo has Buddy Bowen 
e:tcsseeing ,with a good trot and a Line 
of girls. Local band providers the inutile. 
rood, le en_ltern, and eet30 Mini - 
mm u pervalla. 

Club Incgiern la reported dolne a Rood 
turnover +flea eeekhy Changes et shown. 
,lobby Andersen is still the pelletal hose 
and hie Dwight Plaltlsh thongs are the 
beg draw, Rao Sheplietd le another big 
1p,ture. Good food at moderate priere 
trtlh a Low Minimum lm posedSatttrdays 
o nly. 

The 385 Club backlights the oroeiat- 
me of Spec Watklna and a boor -chew 
that includes Armoadn and Ltta and the 
Hlnboottesy; a alas -ctrl Una. 

le Onklnnd the Rancho Sn'd Pablo is 
borl:mg the limelight with í oticceelon 
of tombs- Current to Belle Baker, with 
lñUa Ache and the muab of Carlton 
Ackley ,.upportttia rrftfely. Retool. top 
Eqqppt ne t el»e. app acing here Incitedo 
IkIrn Morgan_ Dixie Dunbar. ~hue 
leutltt.o 1, Vüllan Roth, Herman Tlmberg 
Jr.. Pet Rooney Jr. and OtbfTL Cure is 
a. 42 Doter meek days and 1230 Batter - 
dare 

A' wean' late spot that le drawtag Ms 
~sr fee Bray -eaten le the Kona. fea- 
turing the Three gram and Bewail= 
music, rho Cover. 

in -downtoº7t -Oakland Tints Hl !let 
le doing well with a blg; *bow that fee - 
titres the cmiteIng of Smiling Jack 
Taylor, here for the irurt perrn months;, 
OorotbyRligore. Zerby and Layton. Judy 
?mill. Barbara ey$ullitºn, a line of route to the oonttloel of the Inter - 
O rb and the muele of the Vereatierss. 

rernaitlonal 

AMrac alinO of Falls and Exposi- 
ttoels-ntthe Hotel Sherman. Chicago. She 
is Hai reenperating, 

Éxtra! Alan Bites Dog 
YIHLAl]1T PllIA Dec..10.-7hcenss 

E, Kelly,,b.1-ineas agent of..the local 
APA. rertssed to attelln a Conference 
of the Cabaret Owners' Aaa<xtatton 
Wedbeodny to email* a ckioed-ebrtp 
agtsean nt 

`711oer are a couple of Recta In the 
ODA,"- said Kelly, "and I woast meet 
with that crowd until ',they are 

Court: Rules Act May Collect 
,y iulgiñeñ.t by Levying AgaiiiSt 
Agent's $1,000 License Bond 

KI'W YORK. Dec. 10n -An unprece- 
dented sling, whereby performers win- 
¡Mee Piero Judgrtien» from agent* for 

Thla la believed the tiny timeon breech of contract may collect by lesying 
record that a union leader accused i the leneleffleteneninit the agooL'a SI Peoo 
group of em:ptoycre of harbortne a 'bond posted. twtth Dee lloenee oommb= 
-Red" tnflgetlea: Sion was reached when the Appellate 

Page Martin Dian Derision of the New York State Supreme 
Court refused to rehear the case o. 
Arden and Renard vs. Jane ?crelsrefy,_*f 
Pomeroy Productions. 

'-_reertng scarlet Kay Karmen. Tail 
good. Moderate fieleS* and never a coerr: 

»rake Books Brown Derby 
nosrON.,D.o, 10. --Brown Derby book- 

mie are now penciled by Harry Deakin. 
Joey Collier. of the Gee lie A. ' Hamid 
00100. opened- Um Brown Darby mason 
lint Rt1ete`rdbsw,. tittle lee Steele the 
producer. 

Watch for '1'Itese 
Features of the 

Holiday 
Greetings Issue 

(Dated Decel'inher 31) 
"THE LOCAL 

ANGLE 'TO 
BOOKING 

t 
NAMES"' 

le ervrew with Dsvid Ideal: 
anaesiing- director of 'tepe Fria 
Thearcr. Dfrtiv'if. 

`THE IIO"i AL'S 
NEED FOR 

PERSONALIZED 
BOOKING" 

A study of brrº.l booking prole - 
loras by Sam Hanlgberg. 

Talent Agencies 
Jttr B8SclaiCTT, Detroit. who closed 

,tdspterdber at the C000anut, Palma in 
Fast -wood Park. la bookingis lino of girls 
into the Commodore Club. Mio booked 
hie Line into the Colonial Tbeater 
According to MOREY 11AierON: of Fred 
Hansen b oktng agency. Hollywood. Peal 
naive! 14 no kneer booking, Roxy Thea- 
ter. Salt, Lake City. Boonton are being 
handled by the Hanseti'ekedlee. 

MARTY ROBIN. now scathe -he Charlie 
Allen onion. Neu' York. spotted Net Shltkret to do the muele for . orie 
tkfrd of a nation. 

SID ~WT'S. ' of Southern Thentrteal 
Agency Miami Reath Pia.. report) that 
the otfite has Just placed a new show 
onto the Riptide Club, that Deity. op.il nag 
DrCen'ibt? 8. 1.470.11. cOmprritioo Al Parker. 
Henry Keeler. Wanda Dawson end Elaine 
May. 

SALLY PLt1.D5, Detroit agent, la mat- 
tering from ehoek train lnjurlee au/Maimed 
In an nótmn0_blte accident. No perma- 
nent tn)urt ra reported_ 

RAY tl- KNF.BLAND, Buffalo, thb week 
added,a talent booking Warne to ht, old 
established one for handbag must*, Ifs 
already bra scone steady ocudomcrs for 
talent, Including .the Hollywood Ttsca- 
ter. Goleando, N. Y., for. slide acts and 
*be !MIMI° Athletl0 Club for Setgrdny 
might floor altos»... ,-PRANK Ti WW1- 
Pay-. lht . ffalo, is bandit:al-talent for some 
of the big private banquets In Niagara 
Penis. Buftelka and Pncbester: besides he 
her steady night snub dales at the.Coonen 
nutrale; the -Showboat. Niagara Palle: 
Jon's. TOnawende. N. Y... end Sports - 
meant Park. Rootlette, Pa. 

JAYNE JARRELL. Pittsburgh .e.rtlate' 
rep. vtaa suddenly taken ill whit. ed 

Spot Bookings for 
Three Detroit Houses 

'1SF71:ÓtT. Dec. 10. -rbr'e. more tonal 
bemire are breaking Long-standing dual 
film policed* elide .npiit tatide bookings. 

United Detroit Theateri are playing 
Juiedt Klein's enslid. dfy'stery Molds. att- 
girl band. for week engagements at the 
Belo. iway-Capitol. Platter and Riviera 
thºatrts. 

Poe :he present, hen., will not in- 
ctdde additional neta, 

rho act woe awarded a 8290 Judgment 
by -the lower court donne time ago on 
the etmiptalnnthat they were booked into 
the .Shuw Doat,.Pittsburgh. last January 
Low _tiro weeks. et 125 per. _but when 
they earned the -allow Boatderoprleeors 
refused to accept the- booking, claiming 
the agents had nortuthor retton to make 

Arden and Renard claimed they 
were 'then offered' Ironed? allot .for leer ~ray but reetimed It became they be- 
lieved It to 'be a ruse whereby they 
would work' for a day nod then get 
the tack. 

Higher court ruled that the s$emte 
were reepofsslble Under the terms ,of. the 
contract and ordered a levy agatet the 

`bond posted with the -Uoenae dspest- 

Plenty of Dates. 
-For U. S. Talent 

LONDON, Doc. 10-Lyda .duo. acre 
dancer and leading- woman Tram "Bel 
Tabnrin, Paris *pond tee' two week*. 
Matting December 0. at the Savoy 
Hotel. London. Salta for New York 
December 1T: 

The Diamond Brothers play a. four 
weeks' Chriatrnaa .eaten It the Savoy 
17otel. 

Charlene anti Roan Ayres.elan' te'in. 
now dlcklnR at the Cafe Club. Warsaw, 
return to London for Christman 

Otlre White. atnglbd and Instrumental 
entertainer, plays her fourth return data 
(balde three' limntes at the Trocabaret 
acacia of December 12 and 12. That's 
11w rºcoed,for thta.spot 

Vekrx and Yolanda open ail Ciro% De- 
cember 10_ 

Three moiler Sisters, young ~rebate 
and dancers. gip; into local nitery for 
Christmas. 

lucky Drente. now 'in her seventh 
month at the ~der*, LOM300. OW 5. 
mender a Contineulal season In Bache - rot to Japtary. 

ltletwre 1CWght. American thythin 
dancer. currently hitting at the Scala_ 
Berlin. mates bar tint- *bowing in Rag. 
land at Bournemouth) December 12. 

Tex McLeod doing a W111 Rogers as 
the ammo atttaactkn rot the Parodies 
Restaurant. 

Mattsea Merryfletd. rtdbended and 
reaching six ,feet two, inches. U doing 
quern and fanittne as the star attract -hen 
at Iba Esterfltar. Fcome. 

Observations From Chicago 
By SAM HONIC8EFIC 

WILL probably be up to the rAmerecaa Federate= of Actors, ono* It 'becomee 
n powerful otion organt,tattob, to eradicate the migrant evil In n5gh: moots. 

In the eneantltn 
al 

ne booker* Oan do their share In tipping off aWi:wa to weal spate 
demand the company' of performers.at tkabtes. Then tee nttl,wlil.pccept the envies - taint with open eyes. aid -If he wants to mix It remains hie affair. But tee. many 
bookers bore liare'been placing talent into ctubri Id sleight:ortng Altol without 
bothereng lo-infeentktaein of the'mlxt g practise. several. .tinoceuatomed 1;0 thia 
"drink with the clistomere" sot.. had to swallow their pride and are 'It thru; the 
othernm with enough caib for a return trip -ticket were on thenneet home=bound bva 
or train. 

O O a 
SOME of the Indio agents are worried now that the APA Proinleos !n beco ne More 

than Jut a paining feney. Basin Of th-1r load. wrinkiº leas the tear that the 
AFA In year, to came will freeze them out ce the booking bushes end encourage 
Ito own niembore .to take Meer leetopl They claim that a similar in -eruct, d aol- 
oped In the American Federation of- stuoloeona ranks. , Licaneod .bookers who are 
not mundane are gradually getting tlts_-gate, and only members remelts at the 
teem of the band booking end. While APA, browses maintain that liotnad bookers 
well have no canoe for amen worry a* tong as they adhere to union regulations, the 
boys -will chew the entire minter over In.a meeting with EK.illUtM secretary Ralph 
Whitehead during bl. next Windy City »sit. 

. e 

IP.NTKT yeer'a_oob'enthin aebMule, tear,lativn t -i it may Ole Is.at1y Indication of 
1 activity here during the progrese of the .meld tetra In New York and San 
Pranclam, the Windy City "will be far from a cemetery with lights_ While it number 
of the annual ceiebrettoas hare have tern Ices. to the c nler. of chi widely 

nf ballyhooed falia_d is ore of convention committees decided ón Chicago for com- 
parative ponce and better service. A few olnb Hookers already have Import sin 
deem Or: the lute for next summer. and the nlrht club field generally promluse 
to' bo a bright one. 

moat Ofnctnls of the America= Feder- 
ation of Acton', who bat.* haa'etafOTO 
been aloof to License Comrnlsloner Paul 
Mom' plea that acts deal only tbru It- 
ceased agents, have. Indicated that be- 
eatieo of tbo"decttldn they will co.oper- 
one with the license department 

San Francisco 
AFA Okelis' 5335-$50 
Minimum for Cafes 

SAN YRANCtaco. Dec. 1o. m -Aerican 
Pedºration of Actors total held election 
Monday and reemmod Al 3mlth lo_poet 
of representative for. thin area. Re- 
elected also were Chnrle' Rlnitrd, brane 
new agent, and Connie Mitchell. crew. - 
uteri Duddy O'Brien won ore,. t- e 
Shepard for,orelee Or secretary. while Ina 
eumberit Waller Guild east to Buddy 
ftowen for recording secretary peat. 

Marnbeen of the new board lire du11d, 
Tttiol Rece, Arthur laptnor.. Mitten 
Lovett. Junquin Garay, Ocorgo Wcetirld 
Ocoee* Elekete In. 

Doane w-aa given authority by the 
meenbrrshtp to' set_ now none wale of 
SSS to 440. winch was ntlncd at the 
elae-,loet meeting: os well s determine 
etaaaiSdatlon of spots where prole n to 
ho made applicable. 

Actual terina of the propeeeeld 1230 
egr'Serntnt chow. n lubeaantlal wago In. 
cream for performer's in tilde area. who 
get - 13yó minunum Under present oat: - tract Another gain bought for per- 
formers le a guarantee of a not as 
lttalead of salary 'leas reienmliolon. All 
other clauses remain se under present 
working agreement 

Board will Immediately Set to . work 
on claasIAcatnen of tatgbt noes and 
amusement places in order id Prepare 
for negotiations on next year's proposed 
agreement, 

Heidelberg Gardens Reopens 
YOUNOOTOWN, 0. Dee_ 1O-.Hefd,el- 

berg Gardens Lisa reopened With Al P. 
Ott19a Oreheatia nod a floor .how. W. A. 
Mettler Is, manger. Spot will ho 'op - 
crated Mgblly except Sunday», 

v1 

I 

Yuwsber Eighteen fa a 
Senes of Opénlons of 
the Nation's - _cadmic 
Mont Club and hotel 
owners and Mammpers 
about the Ytphr Ofahe- 
VeudetMflte Department 
of- The Sfitboard. 

BILLY_ ROSE 
Owner of 

CASA MANAMA 
New York 

and 
DIAMOND 

HORSESHOE 
New York 

Says: 
"1 resod The Billboard 

religiously, nos only bo. 
cause it helps nu, in my 
business, but. because I 

consider it a well -edited 
and thoroughly enjoyable 
periodical." 
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T hour of bet rumba and Other LnVn-type right etgenent. Shhee hen barbs and t]m 
11 ero Hollywood Restaurant 1V Y muela with three SuBela fronting for dog- peons deal with the Joeglee of :lease rho 

lo and dancing. Gtlarl úo doing cntr_, ta, sac Clnde 1n them fertile 

Opens ,*/ } a 
Shows f»º ey y 

II !iJ Fast, Clean 
Ale (awe LtlpFtng- In the alttolaltfM: 'tl el(htiy ttrit0ºblOrtnhM pubifo. WI 
Oleo fitmaa ieada and koola-tlltag may- ,prngnt repertolra, n rether_1ºngt.lte one 
lag, 

new anew, now money. The M1ow le not 
snzndetut-bsrt for a it andup dinner 
It'et is terrain teugatn, 

Inc main bin foam. inn -Intro entt han- 
dle to people and the bar and toting. The allow la etriacrdr by nob Russell. 
dencntsles 4440. Tho her (called' the tasty ,greebous baritone, who reseals 
Hollywood Dock). la open inn day and, gold sinning frátes. but who 4 ao.'greeat 
rth drinks no len as a dime (beer), end ebakq'as a comedian and wti0ee llbpet- 
nth old-time movies endo "floor abOnn eo.n.tlone net. not outstanding. Eio was 

On ' A r tuupls of Mogan alarms with handicapped -as. In taet, the entire allow 
colflnuaun mualeby Rol aniline -nit Dctnd: etas -by a poor econd'systeni- 
the e o tmbslre bar ought in be is Inant- 
Stank:ye atx.man outfit 'plays train a 
rnseed singe behind the -baT (at. In the 
rockery House), while a line of eight 
gal-! de 110ng IOC ttaner 'on et small 
autge behind the bit; last- ooei eloraally. 
A Oboe fitfa and tIe only of it* did on 
the Dig Street 

The dowrat.-itn room lee modeled to 
Iepr rent a }neat. Architecture le by 
?Zebedee Wiles, who U alao fronting the 
now mature. Others Interested titian; 

y m Joe abler*. CiMica of Hewed: 
Taos *mein, Jun Shelley. M Detroit, and Cent, epmr1y brunet, calmed then 
1 iIv ?tithe. ~eh"' .ter Jar 310 e. stn with a geld tuinbiti 

'moron 
routine, Db ernll L Tneral matagrr,.a job be bell Serge )áu.1 socked arroyo biz usual when the old ttofyt.00d disenad right puma; Juggling. 'winding Up with a new tar, °g°t anant---p'-tying a harmonica atop alert - 

The Martatn ma room b been rem da remodeled der wbUo rbatng en a tslaktt salt' and 
t9 ainie 't smeller vomkfti of the inter- nneening own a balls on drum lit 
hat.m'1 Canino. The tables are tiered rbythan_ The- Three marks do a feat 
anti Ili Loin in mined. with.ramps lend-- turn of Laminar knockabout tricks 
/la; elf each side.. Extept tow four petit, garbed to .odor outfits. Goof, nut the Ttlbility to perfect Intl 'IMO been seen -around too ótteo. 

Bobby nninford, who produced the six Jitterbug boys end girls bounce 
boas linen the inn originally opened. mound for the ttnnle- 

Jn oei'tep,a;atn- He presents a 75 -minute C+jirfo d.--as_.t.,ted by Liutan Bennett. 
Mow that is rut, dean. Matnfuliy con giver the dhow speed by bsvtnn persorirt- 
tumed. pretty end Intereittnk. Wes not ore enter running down the ramps and 
peinecular. tint at all ins more than a_ exit quickly tern' the center Curtnlnn 

bsennits. Et.-: r Ipite- Band (billed sss "the choir 
pronnecdet n hunt of $10190, nib clay- 'of 'brad nusld') bnndtlyd the chow nice. 

tune by Mayhew and designed by Rob-' Iy with Prank Rysnoá conducting. Sella' 
rift Stennleti,. the anew to built around 10 men Wan out good rhythms. Lie 
12.ebormn flete Lod elght.ahawgtrii. The Shelters Band provides sweet dance mu 
airin nee preen aid young and the cos- ale. atreeelnhtbe -Shelley shuffle ?dude." 
taming enhance their beauty but The Rimini., back after two yearn 
4oran't reel! !'Hough to make any erne abroad, Provide the cnierttll second belt 
Ia - get 'excited. A fur parade (tie-up- of the floor a- now. They put one half 

l'ompletery remodeled and enlarged at with Best i0ntt Jr. and Mn Koctl. et Song bets will stay for 12 weeks. Wlkh the don, a;Oone WSIA, the Wean bit, en lm- 
' tsoel of 11160t000, Linn t.Ig eabnret tine and in styes -gown member are highlinnun apecisity acts changing every amend preseson of aoolety cafe elneen and other 

:Laub pop -priced utteoy on Baenne:ay} te- the rest of the dance and piratic :sum- nityin snob tidbits. 'lcr best received' fmpra- 
nprned Wnihit-dry with Heir poticr, bar. 'Ire 'T09410'',.. except for one cute gd wiener Is the pe a, Pour Dauer, alone however were the eo-i'-, abashes 

number in witch the 'thorns &el.n Mt 
direr-akin/3 direr-akin/3 and bowgtrir.ias nuts_.. ex- 
amine, their anatomy. The Cymbal num- 
ber b good, too. 

Out.ft ndtag turn was Aunt tied Arno, 
boy -girl comedy acrobatic team. The 
girl le n ththorny Ingratiating Imp and 

h the tiny wed:sard with her to put over 
a rata of stunts,. amusing preen, potato 
Ann eta They spoiled their sock= im- 
perial= by'stayhog on too long. Blond 
Pepper January mapped,oft mime fancy 

ro rhythm inic uhótntttg, but also found 
the p -a. eystem a handicap. Hal and 
Honey Abbott, young dance teem,.414 all 
right with boteha ribber -beg, hoofsla . 

The girl lea blond' looker. 

CIRO 
0 

and his S1UTH AM'ERICLM Or'chest'ra 
ctrrrertlly Pillared ni 

The Nevi HOLLr:iOOD Restaurant 
NEW YORK 

An their ºarrest engagement at The 'Ncw 
HOLLYWOOD' Ciro Rimac and hit SeSennfe 

American Orchestra ale 'again atwiag 

THE SAMBA 
AmericaOriginally introduced in America in 1927 by 

naec The Rimini. 

lust concluded trtanaphºnt tour et European capitals, iliacodng out'- 
atoadlag engagements- in Louden. Path. Built.. Vienna.' 'Sudapest. 

Copenhagen. Oslo a=d Stockholm. 

al 
"'The B?tuo2ié A mhidcxryvlts ,Syrn,phonist as 

C H DE ThnOnnMán 
Slci+g, Rnnd 

now ~oaringWith RUDY VALLEE 
(COCOANUT GROVE, Los Angeles. Can , 

Mr:r: RUDY VALLEE UNITS , CORP_, N. Y. 

c - - satire. it fie at end a ,e4evastattng plop 

College Inn, Il etc!' Sherman, '1 hn y J hi ñta errº,. d«, a. good pp 
CIIlY ilgt)a of bOtft dancing and dhow aceetrinann 

agent, while Martens ru~Rbelrt., hntO 
Ttating a step= to the. right direction, long reeordot swank spot experioaie to 

ManatcreErnest Bylleld and IKwak Bering. speck tar t om- - 

itrpatted Mainly Felton and hit bolster-- 'trree shorts nightly, with e r letaretm 
dles,tihmv and dance band and locecnad Of t11í0 woo![ dn,s and b8.ó0 hnturdaya, 
the i ins On floºe-sJtow'inforrnnllty to Dorothy BOY handled all publicity. 
give this pace -renewed spot a ebaace to are+;err COtaon_ 

regain some .of 1íe loot glories_ Whet 
goes "beet here hi'plenty of homy sight 
stiff and' talent that projects an over 
this odd-shaped'room. 

Felton marks ennui a imitable nttrao- 
non. for be ban a jolly. good -matured ,01 1,9 of the few -places In thin part. of 
personality that is on the winning side the State width has maintained a fin 
nndl-plenty of e:aaentrle eaauaanoe from show tirvout the year and a Oíd o Iles 
his boye topump t'iughs.from the cud:= semen night In the week. Present set-up 
once. /Ís thing" stand, the eremite -et en- hers New York talent coming In i'Yidays 
tertalnmeot la divided into four eeetlone, to Send/M- 

boasting pornething new and giving Sam RubEastetn'e nl?ltt club to Well 
tics. patron a reason to bang around, laid out aaae to Wei. pitrocn Jut: whit 

Matting use of all the talent cornered they want. Subdued indirect tubular 
of the bnód stand, -PWlton. turns the lighting hetpas white a perfect ale-one:I - 
nightly dance het/alone and floor. affairs Mining ket.up leaapa the air -clear of the 
Into cm almoeb coatlnuotts whow. Stand- unpleasant bane which dentin to .am 
and bale-ann presented during the dinner clubs- Donee floor atoms few plenty at 
end' sapper hours., with Lambeth Walk space. gpotllghta oleo well' placed. 
and Jitterbug Contest tediums and- Billy Reid Orchestra supplies the b tu- 
wtchad In. The former atilt spots ikon sic for dancing and the floor show. keep - 
and Audrey LeMalre In in Instruction inn to straight dance tuna and limning 
puled end is nugnicnted lye Land no,- the sloe laltas of -s -nip. patrons 
tide, and Lorraine and Nucleon, comedy seem 10 enjoy this nbetned here. 
binyclietn. The Jitterbug hour Doings On egu Nichols, youthful-oin,ee, keel» 
out a group.of Sam Herman contestants the flood. chow moving with bis quips, 
who have been making the rounds In singing and comedy. Highlight was 
neighborhood thiatere, comedy fan dance. using eeteral club 

T1L_ Late show caught wigs opened by menus ea tbe.fatta. 
nalton. who load the boys swing tbre Rio end Lee. J;ouni-losttng peppy ntu* 
some carbons of their name competitors Meineoñsedy-danotng team. proved their 
and burlesque Kay Kyaere Musseal Col- 'versailllty In a goodly bit of ploaaing top. 
leer hour. Zeldlc, Platt. bend's banlione. Jot :110 did a solo *penalty went 
Zotlows with a dramatic Interpretation of brought nice applause, ñe Combined 
Ord lion Rims and the bend enters Cite aid...atny. hemp and strut to good atd- 
picture again with a hillbilly novelty. Tantago. ~tartan Lee who graoesl the 

Bond and Rood_ European pantoamidte Iperl:,,hie In bar rolo, selling herself its 
team. have a strange offering. Start as grind manner with a novelty rhythm 
n couple of night spot, patrons, the man dance. A lovely blonde, with a fine 
going dire loins business, with tttrwalt. build end persontalityr. she did etnA, 
en, and (lastly wind up with the woman Ann Mack, a v,:-ltUe email brunet. 
In a minuet burlesque. it'a not an.act offered acrobatic turns and spins which 
for a nosey room. were among the highlights or the Munn 

bitten gang cats up with- Wino: Color The wardrobes of , all, the Wont wear 
is a Ghost?. getting off some pane that full of "life. and 'added greatly to the 
are good end' bed,' and"Lotetce Dunn,- hand'sshowhand'soperatic exponent, airs a couple' Food' and 1Lgtlor- reasonably prtood. 
of selections In goodabptotlo voice. The wtth-a un.all minimum In cogtte. 
12' Artsoesate bring the= climax to tap Merton ninni , bond Walter, acne to it 
ihow with their neatly executed adagio that an patron ore,gllen goad rervkre 1P 
that careless -distinetrion In the early 'cuisine end of Hr. As barn Rubenstelnl 
show this mixed group cornea In far eta old; ho add. greatly to the all-rrotNL 
nualcal novelty dhem on, while Terry plearenttlees 0f R211a wefl.taannged 1t., 
nod Walker amuse with, satire* of fa. stelry. A. T .Colorolpt. 
miller dance routines - 

Felton outfit dune. outspirited'dnnee Iii Lila. - Chicago 
mu d@ and amour other vocalist* am 
dilly Galbraith, sweet -voiced tenor, and 
Lorraine. Barre:, throaty rhythm warbler. 
Plentynt liras_, to lend umph to the pop 

awtr-S bite. with sett rhythm instruments 
coming in for the sweeter nimbi?. 

Carl Marx, the clown. le still holding 
down Ishe Met night club, job. d)aatnlUeg 
fun around the room for tier second con- 
secutive year: Saw ilonfpberp, 

otrabosit a derin rtnrsbets, Include. -the 
Jock Herten booking. Production num- neñi onus `kW (hM r Wilde at It Jam sta- 

Club Continental, \Veit 
Havwl, ,Colin. 

tihttll the return of Joe Latvia Chitin - 
Mae night, Billy Orefand.terty Hetgen, 
as entertaining a parr of ltltery come- 
dian ea have been around here ten 

monthl."are bolding up Our show hone 
in this Fxlkonstetn Brotbrn rendenr'AUs- 
Gray also handles the etnee work and 
han a Strong line of gob. 'Pe tthir they 
do nonsebstttil act that le eiran nnd 
Many and most advantageous In Ibis 
Informal ntmocpbere. 

Oran :made with talk and the arenll= 
Matured action makes ei Markin, sari' 

This Beaziilsn spot. arason'e surpwtee Oattireen dmittlentale take-ofle of Rubin - 
click among the new nftery entrants, ben off and nailing s Wren twined hinted lie 
brought In Sheila Barrett to retina Ito' to make a spends. Other htghilrhts in - 
patrons for thtr pre -Holiday week*. She elude Grays Ytddlab duller: Wien and e 
replaces candy Terry Lawler, while taurloriuo or an opercuc trio, twinea 
d eniers, Minor and Root remain. Johnny prima rdºnna in both a Ku&p3tt ~nee 
Johnson's hand. nano a new item with of the htatlen ' rote on and as a 
this show. mad the Latta rbylhtni of Ouf "stoOgs. 
Mertet round obit floor allow and mush" Nat Che'ney, load ttmoi'.'hnn en lin- 
dtpnrUpMtta. prennte voice end a oommerclal deltserlf. 

A smooth-e+orking teem without a des- T e he kid manse a good appearance' ar.d 
Whlg ~felt .of intricate ea fancy handles pop ream with the trier; tit' a 

tovehss -to their roLLtnaa-snd with, tile_ teleran. teat 4f bill le mmpareniv'ti 
happy =choice of condensing all of their week, nitho pray dom moire to Color 
natnter to a post sign /neat morning the gapSl with *OM epnOgtngigaga. 
time very much in their -rave?. Minor Sara Bruce La en attractive ron,r{trell 
and Root do a straight waltz and a liver 

rat tri addfast tionand to then 
Samba, 

In_ 

T H I D A LO Y 
in- 

novation, the feast ndel.owy Sarrtin, au¢ 
Seth's !otero. 

La Barrettbeing, the stormy petrel of clone 
cote emima, will in I 

Prrnr.0 of Charereer Qe rrltette- 
r rha. Dane. tiree Dcnos Creedolle- 

all' probability do very wall hem. She - 

always doer Much better, In the ennotter cePtTOL Tl(tCATila 
Joints. To Ian average night club eudl- Addnceena s, all Yid Cara el 
ende, her style and ~tend would Do JUDITH attLR1LL, 
scarcely sufferable, but to an assemblage elate Natal. Ranó. Hen 
of the so-called smart set, she la In her - 

El Rio, New York 
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snit got derong enounh as yet . -tó ccm.- 
r_ond attention In e spot of this type. 
¡ano dlsplayb promise. ese. for beis Voice has 
came Ol&:u.,,nt SngredIentai and her de- 
sune la rather disarming, Needs atoré 
10-ona In sale ivanahtp, which will canas 
,nth experience. and abocad keep up 
web the en_ig parade. Such turma as 
5-`F sty Heart nntl f Leta Soap GO Old 
O f ?fiare, wbitb she did wben.oaught._ 
hone been chewed up by proudtiLt vo-' 
oallals. 

A ,ardour dance ,etngto 'mold trot be 
amlr. 134:«11/11)0714 of the line, who.<us 
spotted In a Ramekin ballet turn. was 
tom dilslaelefuIl1 costumed and hod m 

peor routine. 
Bid Lang and o?etteetrS continue' on 

~band ataren land :rite high a* a show 
tend. Ta' email combination also 
e'abrineut danetabte 1 Male, 

Uurlal Kret'row's .taglrl line contlib- 
rtºa lively opening and dosing strum. 

Sam HOntybcre. 

Bar of Music-, Miami Beach 
cubs are now opening faro and furl. 

e illy at the Beach. -Latest, premiere la 
Mil Jordan's liar of <uate. 

The ,Bar is enjoying Its =,nand year 
and, if the opening night was any 
c: terton, the word "enjoy" Is -entirely 
toe eousert'ativr Anthe the doom opened 
en the same night we the ~re* maid 
teotball game, p=troru were turned away 
to hexane, 

The succors of this compact little spot 
mom t o entirely .to Ir,t pinnovplodIng 
*MY -trotting owner, 11111, Jocd:tn, who 
Ors n dynamic personality and makes 
amine almultanatsutly with hie meeting 
people. 

The. set-up la uDwalni and ettrnelnee. at of and Earle Whittemore nro on a 
Setae*. behind this han, ottpning:tho 

rin::.bin a et two Baldwin Grande. An - 
her pianixt. Mnxtno York, oleo daev her 

hi. A Singing Interlude Is provCded bry 
Itched Doyle':_ who yodeled the ' ' a 
Song from ¡leeighev afnreetla. Dr tt , 

epod-lookthot Irish tenor. nob" usJ hero 
het yaat with w terrific pale of pipe.. 
Ttits year,-bowevgr., hie vireo. nitbo atilt 
;fencing. Is definitely mere subdued. Ail 
catrw work la done by Jordon. who le 
alto teeinared as the Musical Globs Trot- 
ter over WXAT, 

"CrtieSt night" Is going Geer with -A 
tang. Tats novelty is not a serten of op- 
Pietedrr:i by illation irtsta. The win- 
ner of h raffle is the heiuseye. guest,to the 
tune of all they can drink., The graest 
tetngs n ,Clime and both are attrictly curia. 

Lee Stgt r Cridr 

Onyx Club, NOW Yorlt 
With the departure of Maxine Sullivan 

end ,toxin, ldrby'a Band, tisn Onyx dls 
peeped n new talent tlne-tip beginning 
karemtier 25, 'inc aingulnrly lacking, fdr N! i pº`, to sepia perfcrme Which 
Mot not imply that entertainment is 
also lacking. for as tar as this observer 
»`Oonoezned. one' cbortis from the Merry 
ifias la worth a dolós'n Dark Lomond* 
horn lira Sullivan. 

Title quartet -.three men and n girl -- 
a really something to hear. Codling 
trom 1 -red Allertje ether atom and mok- 
tag tivelr night club bow, they linprr_gd 
Potently *s being headed ter nice .things- 
eoys bake al Moe appearance and tlx 
C` -d has plenty of charea. What% men 
eerie lnfpwrlaht. they bone an .wort. 
meat of clertr lyric numbers and thhteyy 
know pow to arrange and aunt thogt, 
on the burnsopplrtng style of the An- 
eor. BtAtoru they trine orlgtnallfy ai:tt 
bumar to e4Yamittied ~dons of tunes 
like Sideuaus.of Mr?.. 1'ovk. A talented 
toiiirlyme that is hoer, than deterring 
a Was hit they're soaring hire. 

1Y etrdntly titled Dr, Sau-..mge attd 
hi fat. Pork Chopa take next- enter- 
Jar: in honor*. Colored ,group te the 

7.:6rkin, thing currently en bad street, 
e If It 'a.yme 1't. far thn proteotdng walla 

' the club, the boys woutd here a hard t ne boating in rap for disturbing the 
r.504- lt'} a b_odgopecg, of. crazy res- 
tI news. crowning, singing and general 
not I. all to the feral of "a band 
(piano bana guitar, mammas, nod 
I vranh ward-cymbaA gadget). Preen a 
mutiol standpoint, era only a piano 

a fgrom the angle of 1u I gró -1 bat ins good. 
ki,p probing a bit mere deeply:. Ire not 
tie from the essence of the trite N..tro 
*nit. 

Carl terms and hisgultsr and Joe Goo - 
ottrs at the. vibraphone 'round out the * air, with wee perforniaotre on "their 
n nac-.7v, trstruteontat Jralit Jenny Auld 
a il'w1g formed stand occupy the podium 
F^ the awing metric tS and capably up- 
hold the onyx' reputation tea a candle 

°Ohms_ But as ono of the rlrggaidwea was 
heard to remark. "ft's odd to me a white 
band up tbero.' Maybe odd but cer- 
tainly no letdown. 

Le Mirage, New York 
Loo Doily,, who has been soloing since 

the Rorie and piano-ainging treat v! 
Daily, and Clark_ split a couple of years 
ago, is fronting A band now and this te 
his first date. 

Dealys, a Mager -of smart song -stories 
a, so popular in cafe moiety cars e has 

oegantnrd, a at -picos band, and after a 
couple of weeks here hopes to play 

,,tttalni, 13e Is la ror_nti per cent of the 
gross paying off his men and two otee 
working In the floor !sow. 

The bated, which includes tbrea former 
Al Doliwbtto men ntui three from Tea 
Lewis, Ls.not bad' at all.ccnuidering It's 
new; (See Mode Department for stand 
review.) neslye makes a _Rood front 
*axing the baton ,.tad tootling old 
friends. Be eru ees the, small floor 
ah iw, introducing the D'ivotu, whom 
ballroom dancing anccndt4 y gets away 
front the eon.enttunal, sae Dorothy 
Dennis, it ecpnm,1y brunet, Whore sfngtn; 
is 1pmngti is aurae mind volume but who 
manages to gel by Marty, thanks to a 
plesSIng pear riility. Ti» D'Lvons,teke 
n sock imprralon with their interesting 
routine.. entLft mtslcnl nlelggrcund and 
general arnootbncha. 

Dninyo doses the Mon.:" with a ditty on 
ft;e Better Than Taking fn Woihtng, 
nootber on a 'flab Srtthtil a Intltt to La 
Guardia, another called Hilda WAS a 
Darn Good Cook, and a fourth ditty 
about cafe "society.. Style and poise put 
him over solid rather tban stamp 
guatmty. Nis te-pit.re band berate up in 
two ~one. whlth handle the reltch 
na igunsrnt. One la a four -piece cárabo' 
and another floe pieces. mimen, et tito 
plan, less. 

Ritnirdo la the extremely friendly host - 
Priam Cernitm, the tenor, In also around 
to greet you, Kerry Souol is the p, a. 

Dinner Is SS and excellent_ 
Peat Dents. 

Lucille's Paradise, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

lhcrman Walde&a Band is current here. 
cñé Of tits town's best colored swing 

unite, with a well -Mocked 1LiY_, of 
lire. popular and novdtyr arrant eniretr 
Welder pups alto MIX, vwryns ]Lent nod La 
generally entertaining uy1 front. Woody 
Walden a 'mother, likewise Micky with 
frogt.roltxd rotate, and good tenor sax 
era n.. Hooker Wn.Ihuligton, trumpeters 
and Baez IBA, _by) Latent, drummer, also 
are flee Insirumcntalleta. 

Spot time floor chow's only Mi weck- 
ends.. 115 post a. well, for the talent 
is modilicre in oorapariarn salts the 
bind. Ortglmili n septa spat cxohiel i may, 
LueilieW, now eateca to tho ofay bode 
and is doing brisk ~haw. 

Service good. Spot hoe a KWIC, wire 
nltbtl>. Dart Darter Jr. 

Berkek'y Hotel, London 
Marlettaand Rudy D'Aix, Continental 

dengfsa.-specialize in graceful Viennew 
wattles with plenty or Terre and swing. 
Routines are finely -Oxecabed, and the 
girl is a ºute anti ,bat+-ty blonde watt 
a pl4-aiti,g personality_ Couple dick 
heavily. 

IIL.ibeth Welch, colored aongstrem. Is 
bark for an early return. One of the 
best torch /engea to hit this spot, oho 
h rite a,irood plroloo of numbers. to wbioh 
her ~strong plpra do, Justice. 

Bert Ross. 

Roadside Rest, /ninny; y; Beach 
A mecca -done. ..minded the -doneminded hi 

ai Rd+de Won Tab vast rye t --the 
Southern twin of the Net Yc:k outJit.- 
offeri the finest dance privileges in 
!South Eland) Spot hasw tito nose-Ions 
dance arms.+, one of which Is outdoor, 
In niialrn-studtttd patio. 

Musical aygnmene is handled by Jack 
Airy. .turbo cot, nls men -and a vocalist. 
and taking_ into oonaidgration that the 
boys are blowing out of Users, the spots 
music has been of the finest caliber* 

in the patio rind dining room there 
Is a minimum of :A Moto. A re+snnably 
priced menu hoe been ddecreq l by Min 
aye*. "Doc" l.n#. 

Res: oontroiled by loan :Sher. Sam 
tablet rend Murray Nadfitid. 

tail Siminonds. 

y* * *- * * 7s * * 

:-sc CLIFFORD C'.- FISCHER * ' 'Famous artroPean ProdJcxr. 

i7te girl* rrc,rtirvya Moor 

T on th< other 'Me." Bat be 
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DARE 

WITH HER SACRED PARROT iN 
"THE DANSE OF°'DHE WHITE GODDESS" 

NOW FEATURED AT 
JIBMMY BRINK'S LOOKOUT HOUSE 

COV1INCTON, KI NTUCICY 

Direction: PHIL TYRRELL, INC., Chicago. 

AMERICA'S GLAMOUR GIRL >F 

THE ORIGINAL r* ETTEj 
I 

i 

* 

* * * . * * *- # 

MAXINE SULLIVAN 
Opening December 14 

COLONY CLUB, Chicago 
Esrliisr"vo Management 

COLUMBIA ARTISTS,, INC. 

STd LOUIS BLUES' IT'S .WONDERFUL 

DOROTHY 
Outstanding Dancer ón Ice 

Now Featured 13th Week 
&idirrtn Room, 

ST,. REGIS HOTEL, IN. Y. 
Oir.. Mtasic .Corp.. of Arnerits 

" L 
A Skating Act That Ia Different 

recently Metered in 

ROBERT RIPLEY'S 
ifnelle0 It Or Noll* 

nono appearing rat 

NTM%.s MID.WCIIT 

RUN, liceo York 

Personal IReproiºñtatir,t BERT JONAS. 

* Near York City-. 
I 

_ 
1 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - YOU'LL BE 
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 
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Mores we he current creek when nor dale. ¡, 
en grown) 

A 
A. U. C. Trio 'Pentane' NYC. ne. 
Al~It á CWe)lo ICa.a `e-nanal NYC. M. 
Abbott. llal R ir.n/xe qlWtlyvoedl- NYC, 1e. 
At Red .PAK=. Terrace) Orsnd Rapids. Wen- 

Ws - 
Advert lrti Itdm, :e )'aMdr1 NYC. no. 
alien. Roberta ICreAlldnl dYC, b. - 
AW, 114.e4 Maur pbraeHemel re. 

C1. a. MOOOr,yrq IS Salmd 
More, Julia ICeerls) NYC, no . . 

Anear dº 'DeepLlbe »total Utah" 8aLL Late 
City, h. 

Andner.-pp,, eltrute. A lua Meóern Vaatarau 
,FIlll41t1,rxtAwr. C4 li; (Markey/ Jatisa++ 

Arden' Don. Attlil Modele 'Lookout 1[. Wt 
Covington. Ky.. nc: ~twenty, Twelve (Oelkp in1a1 Chl. iaa. 

AaeaMrono- Meals Airoleal. NYC. n0. 
órturo di Evelyn ILcOkalt /loute./ perlºátoo. 

Ky.. ac Ad Pasa., Boxy Prob. ,rRop' NYC, 
A_. Lou (Rancho lita Pahie/'J<l Cerrito. 

Ca.l4 D0. 
S 

Eatheléec Pion 'Belmont Phial NYC. It. 
D e.n. Palth IMMLUitht &nail NYC, ne. 
usury,lister. 

Maim Roo m/ 
A. 

CAN 
p0.no.n 

Malley Mildred 4r.1a oa Deer) FYQ ac. 
Baktn. Bourna thaamrr Notre' Cha, a 
Baker. Belk IRanche Ban PaMIoe-K1- Cerrito. 

C)ill. M. 
rrciclieaCne Dark, rdr MC+see NYC. 

to. 
Jearon. Dbae, dl Band ,Paromelm)'NYC, L 
BareHt. Shelia ,(l0 Hans NYC. O0. 
Barrie. a1*) ItY'111tether N(IW.1 }L-aa1 ltFhrh. 

Bad, De: L. (Zlmtaerman'al NYC re. 
11r-utaNe- Pierre IMLweteCarto NYC. 110. 
reheat. Arthur IOay lyufetleva NYC. nc 
Bea. Mae Ifilnamerman'a I NYC, IA. 
naten d: s u"ialth LDetaranle 11ttgqii[e»o n 
Belt'. Hao'i11*n Páuaes IRWtol tc. eeiaawn. 

P. L.V. 
WA le; ILnl Cikbrlwa 37: 

Veto,, 

4&111*)' Harruofburt. Va.. 1140. 1, 
Be.ona BallaSerra (Nape hail NYC, no. 
nth :unite, Olee). (Casa Cubaul NYC. ere. 
Bennet, Mince 'Old Nos in 'n) NYC, nC. 
Herten. Jerry IDL.Itati R0. ado. _ 

B it l,iinc ITtnum.. tin *.'layer NYC. nn. 
D uee. Darla X ._u ,It ce -al NYC. re. 
Billie. Derel kv Wun lrta' NY0, re. 
Blake, Ted (811:1 Ptsl.bwrsat Il. 
111akaluóii Nan IJeWkea. I) cx.l OOYlet=ton. 

¡, Ben tdtaniAl P.tesbteryh. R 
tn ea4 Joan ¡Moor Olnirteeta, Á.. 
boner, Carl N Lowe» 0.yaesimbal HDe. 4. 

Janetra' 
Broth. John 'ChIly) BI 'Le tit n 
norm. Ian (Pilau con'al Gh!. ne. 
Do.rbon. Day sRen4erotte) 1seul3'aeOQ,aa0. 
Lousier. Yvonne t&1. Motu, NYC. h. 
Brlgoile: AM. de BaD11 /Aee.paP) Ceakiand, b. 
it ñosr tnd ewy to Hottyw euhaberi, Chain. 

ett L 
Deock. Heine Iran -Peer,. Maki LPe J. 

delta. a. 
Brown, Jlmmle.iCo-a-donl, NYC h. 
leroern. Ralph ,KGs Mill NYC, or 
Brown. swan. IRed'O.btesl Indianapolis. no. 
Browne Peaty'IPeppper_Potl NYC, as Mutt Carol (W -Hat) Chi no. 
Burltabob. Jun min Ho.Ml Millrace. la., me. 
Buena at While IRUIKal. S,)) Pare») Zt 

rfta Caul. u. 
Boise. Henry. m Lurid 1Tawerl IC.L vas City. 

I. 'ant; akelteerhseid Pura Lnaleane 
WILL h. 

Dyrnd. de Swanson (Iltljairlal NYC. r0. 

C 
CatltocnLL Vilitty X1181 IC1ara Panel Chi. nc. 
CtaM.wa a Y. Wesel tltlaniatcaa) NYC , 
C at i Ry Cab. a. Oath. 'bate} t. 
Cal o. J r mamas (Ouod1 Cattail. Min -7t. Cauterea.e. Van ,Catbol NY0. re. 
r--'mpbetra The 'Banta tliW.Tuesoº. Arta` b. 
C-J.py »area Q..embtr IRmayll NYC, L - 
C.rd- TIN Timor dt'lairbewiel Proairlenca 

Carla-dr Minuend* Iec,lbe,I) Cincinnati, t. 
C .ten. ChatiMla lnwln I Nye. an_ 
Carr, sin Club) Chi re. 
IX'r. Asap (2 «Clocks Idettlmore. net 
Crier. d]ruu>lrPOOerr /Roumanian Y11LgeI NYC. 

no, 
C41,04 er (a+e (ttevabeei) Clnrinnatl It 
CNr Della eraradiiel NYC. re_ 
CeteC core entiuberir Ctnernerse. L 
I Ivor d` E9ai. )natnay,Mlaant'II NYC. re. 
Cotter, Johnny IT9ksII 'NYC. ne. 
Carter, Welty (J,mrnr IC'.iylil NYC. 116 
Carver. Made. R ay' NYC. it. 
Cy): -r. S Cart l0 i H-. _csaalAhl NM NYC. ne. 
OS rz. nn}lct, Th., .n 1Ipek Cut( NY0. 
C 

ad. 
a' tenant, 4WlutWI uic' C, B. 

rte wa Dolores (Casa Cabana) NYC ne. 
Charles de Barbara 'tYroldW*) Cleveland, e. 
C'lt;, "Moll Wormed NYC, rd. 
Cnerney., Nat MiNifate Chi, no. 
Waite. Jean IPkcadtliys NYC, p. 
C .tae A ,Cite, (Cher rtrebouael _NYO.,nc. 

Bled. Pete 18, lugs NYC bra 
t'et, Millet NYC. h., 

Me,. lmtl(en. IOrW! [mil, t. 
concur. Jna.ti d4,. C I Chi cc. 
orsele uzn. The Pour (Páiemail Zoe an- 

ralra, b. 
Coi.'dtare. D61: terrine NYC, err 
Canine de BemIrr NYC. as 

loo de Petersen 4Caplteil Wtahingto L 

C' - : T manna* IOrie HIN C Mot Ale.l NYC. 11* 

C-en.m leek rear,/ NYC. no. 
Ooiltin.naM. Tree IL lltarwel el NYC. re. 
Conk Jr., Joet (»Mew far/ PCReat MILL I.. 

N. Y. nc ,,9. r. ]J41a 'ragys. :toyatl 1ll. ctaL Que.. h 
Genii! arenallantia 8511, va]. we 
P. re Alice. tl Ioalyr9adl NYC. re. 
~Bea dt Paltrier nQoeen Mu7) YC, re. 
Corte& A halda Ire aril irY'C, nn ln ea » Coty Jack R J tuud-Qp a V/etNoriel Law- 

rence. Maw., 1l 1a. t. 
Clin.. Otedy )'.Iw'il nremlt. NYC. De. 
CrvmweD. Ann rat, s Dent'-) ttiolra rod. 119. 

Cr. y, Bob. A Band (1Arier Indamppll,. L 
Crawl- Harriet IEr)' Ibw)y CteLrx 
CreamIFIcL.hn [ti try matt NY^ at 
Crna. Alnpulto lYumutll NYC. no. 

Acts-UnUs-Attractk,n-s 
Routes 

Foltowiñg each lis'tie4 Jppcare symbol. Fill In Also dcaijnartion Darr.- 
rpnnding'to the symbol when addressing oirgsniaafiona ee Jadrriduals Matto, 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 
a--auditoridm:.b-ballrenrt c -cato; eb. cabaret; cc-ceuntry club; 

b -hotel: ieh-naric halft'ne-niAht club: p-4171u$4en4nt P!fki re --road 
house: re--.restanraet; a-ahiiwbost7 t-tkoator. 

NYC.. -New York Can Phila---Phlladelphii,t' Chi -Chicago. 

Cullen. Peulda ilenle'e}' NY0. rd. 
O 

D.A.-alba Itodelt. rVersalWele NYC re. 
D_ndrlºgc Sellars ,Cotton Club) NYC í1C. 
C clean (r)nLatic,d NYC! nt. 
D.nu t. Belt) ()ftnety Club) XI Cetrilo. 

Cant., no_ 
Darden, manse! (H0lprra) NYC, re. 
Daniel.,. tuSy (Mammy -a Chicken Patel, 

NYC, re. 
Darlq de Diane IAar 9aeaadoel' NYC IL 
0.111(0, Y..Aa (recnNan Arit NYC. .e. 
Dana, Dolly (aitingInni NYC; U. 
b yy Cilia (Parartit.rl NY0. nalD 

DaCa>ay, Rermle (Old IlOunlabF NYC, no. 
Dr Cent 1 IRirrMtlensit NYC, IX. 
De n..+a. Pelgp. (llaru,a Madrid] NYC, . no 
De LaP:aLli. Per» "rummy Kati,., NYC. 

hehnarr The (Pal.¡ Col, 'L 
Drudear y Reitere (Du-keyel Payson, O., 
Doll Helen ,MrtolrttLsl NYC. no. Car,^ Dorothy NYC. nc. 

Úunt led 
atra, Leo Re 

Mirage) 
SAI tOiucio) NYC. no 

Dijon. Mice Atli Keel_ NYC. ne. 
Dou egwea: Panetta Ili Chico) NYC. c.o. 
Donahue.Al. d: 31a14 tRalrbbow'Room, NYC, 

Doco.k,. Freda Otero Oddef.lairtl Orornseard. 
te_ Y.. h. 

Dorsey, hTommy. B Band, (New Yorker) 

Doreen A D.bgaa 12 o'tiOCUI Dalttmore. nc- 
Dori» restudy ea Chico) NYC. ne_ 
Dods Do Freddie .(bhicago/ Ch). 1. 
Dowling, T.,rtt. d: Ms NYC. h. 
Denney. Merlon (nasal NYC, h. 
n -r c n. 1t.. ell a'hlrrine Top/ NYC. nA 
Draper Panel LWatdort-.AMortal NYC. h. 
Drayton Staten N'Jact Iteotyl Cleveland, t. 
De;.ldale. Win(' -(Wade) Washington. t 
Duanea. The (Cea. Cunene) _NYC, Dr. 
Data, Jerry (norg,IOR Cafe hacramentO. 

Calif a Dunn, Ina 
ll(asteel Neoax. NYC. re. 

Cahn,. Jack ishrberi) Cincinnati, L 
Dread. Dorothy 4Posaialn 11Quue1 iClDcln- 

traa h. 

lf 

Olorer A Lmael (Copsuban:) 1110 do Jnrete, 
L. 

Goode -tab A NNeota t"areo) Washington. L 
Oonaaiea h ¡ieMa IXCAIpICI NYC. h. 
Could áltatere Mew Doe7) CM re. 
Oocvr ar Jran .t (Wiener llooaal Chi, b. 
Orotroller, arremity, J: nand .(coo.fettna 

Otdeel Brlpnap011a, ne_ 
ararear, tler (bay 'W.) XYC. nS 
ace?, Jack instil. t.anel NYC. G. 
Oray, SHIj Ufe.Raa! -CáL ne. 
Oren:, Al 'IPunenr Nut. NYC, mi. 
Oreen. tteTinHt (Mother KellTys) MIAMI 

Brach. mt. 
Oreen. Bernie (O,Daapo) C`A, nc, 
Grey. /Mils (bUmarctt 
Ortsaom. Dan LUantlLox4 NYCL t á. 
Occsn- 9[tllie i 1lIP NYC, ne- 
atly, BarrenYton 1Plantatice) NYC. 
O77yyOOrx ICRlrr,talf Chi, t. 
Oyldebtr.e. Derma 1a'Ie.l) tillO, at. 
Oypey' Poor (L'Algcan) Cnl, rR 

H 
Mines. Tti a Bitn¡aen "Leon A Fdfllr'al 

YYC. nr.= 
Ha11. Prank ((Palumbo'a/v Pt110., ta 
Han,haond. 1drIt P.: Calcsrr.a'Yeovpe, I1et laalltu 

ol 11371 Atlanta. CI. 
Handy. W. C. %Ootton CseSt tYY1J, no. 
Benton. MI Irrnlo^al NYC, Ce. 
Hetnron. Chariotte lvsuaa,-reteteery) NYC, ne. 
Hamm. Clinger (n'tmor.l NYC, !1. 
Harare. Leda (Me: Puee 1 Cud, ne.. 
naar(napr(, rat 'orlon tgl 1.yrb_ x. 
Harrla v1 ungtelr Hollywood, e. 
Harris. Mareta (Pe.ham l.tathl Hewn, NYC. 

Hsrtte dt tcirx.o Marlin Ctt,Y Nato -bra Rooml 
NYC. Dt, 

Harms, Babe (Btu, ianterº1 Becton. De. 
11*resraa Herby (Mu. ,Wanternl Detroit= ne. 
HarrtaM, 110I3a War mu. :no, he_ 
Hanvi; FeSaren Iltungaru) NYC, red 
Hayward A Anna ILe ree))an Blru'1 NYC. rig. 
Harworui, Ilaaboe, Rcrue_ICarol4t'tI BurUne- 

use. N, C.. i1, (Sieyensonl Ktinderooa 75; 
iCsralomi Aa>irbere 177'.(LoalabarC1 Lot/3a- burgt. 

r oCHñ, Ray lnelmemt Pirca) UYtQ h 
rteldt. Helaos. ,., nand lBllunetre) NYC. B. 

he. 

Night Club and Vaude Routes must be received at the Ci'ncinntltl 
offices not' later "aft Friday to insure publication. 

PIYa (t}1LL./ Chi, t. 
claw". Jimmy 'Indigo' Hollywood. a 
4:31ln, ejarlts Trenton, N., J., nc. 
14Art--ton, Dui.. h Oren 'ratrandl DeookgRt- 
IAntearl, Lola "Pte. NYC. 71. 
rJltot John. IOr}} hRnetlNl NYC, ne. 
13aJ1 .0 ItOrfyn IPhiamare Los Angelsa, ac, 
LeIeresa, JohºnT (O.e. We_=.- -en) JnID' 

c.rrWa, ,tia,. h ' 

-F 
í"agq Nataey (t'111Me Nut/ 71YC be. 

Tr.errll ü-J7.e!'isee E.0 anua teYp, nc. 
Ire.. rode. Jest ItiaD-Ba1i) .ChL be. 
parry. cltislere ,1lttle) 'NYC. nc- 
pupa Ota.Qra 11Jtamy PCet1Ys) NY s -c. 
rNaa Kay 111lam.l,d Honphesr . m. 
(-r-ay, tAL. (Bungalow 04-111 Saaamento. 

Cease- eve_ 
Pertai-a Hobby 1Dode Ranch) reers7a.'Md. 

no. 
Fen:. Vera 1Vtllal-e ,tarn) NYC. ne. 
Wderf::a-'.-e.- Tna (Caaa Manama) NYC. IN. 
?led k ;` DwCs isaroy IMaiMiYC. p.. 

rid. 

Pl'asvrnln, tEtllan (Plantation) 1eYG ba. 
Flores, rauda ,ICvaan Caslno/ NVV, ne- 
Moslem Aran (Pa)mee 1WtLrae 4Ctt(.. b. 
Pb6es Co Parse (Libeety> _ Y.aDeart e. O.. !d. 

17: (HnM,l Cnenbaaacld. Md.. l.P-!0. 1. 

P[.rred, /Wen ILtntOlnl N1'C. h. ~ter. Oaa 04,4 4lxtan y7is.rlel Washing - 
con, D. C.. 1 

Porter. O.o. Osrta May/ NYC, L 
Pow C.F.da 'pang --art ibllo.lyetln. U. 
Pay. Boy (Capitnt l 

}.bcrne. Anne (Lc Co1 1Lteel1eat"e' NYC, re. 
Pakson IRlreerbd,t) ML(wlwtei; t. 
Prime HLtan Wars rare.) Ch1l;- au, 
Frederick A Y,o:.r.r (tt4ekhatrkl' Chk, f0. 
atenta. Meaner oAmba.nd9ri NYC. h. 
'Brahman. Dirt )Orh-all Chi, t. 
Pro.,. Jack '/YndStcoi Botcywoed 'G 

Cntnrse.,tL. MarjorS"e 4erralp.&) NYC, ro. 
Oalt'. -fudlttt lrlrfll Ave t NYC. h.' O,l armrte.-Meting Top) NYC. nd. 
O.tran. Oltbrreo (Casa C.aaaesi NP's nd. 
Onoat atnl4,era aett.nirr PattAVrtb t. 
Center Jan A: tina t(BYrihawt` C1, re. 
Oareta, Cameo ILa.Pfratal Ban PraOsLs'n). 

Carr. tlddlr (Cher Parcel Chi. ne., 
oanehot 'vibre. (Ce1tetw/ NYC;" ne. 
Cloy PhtrleM Ihryel, re. Ot-v, L,.(ta (Cloh ºa) ?I'FC, ne 
QIIC,c.n. Vtigtbla Club) Ohl, M. 
rJ'' :e7t Chula IRolty'e NYC L 
( 1I erL Ethel (Radio Pranks) NYC. no. 

Herbert. ",ovule (Qatar >'Lryl NYC. re. 
Hinera Armaeida (glaa_bal )iellyY0d. ne. 
Hersey 11YIw tDtamarckl -Case. h_ 
Mains Prier Mari Oanieell NYC., In 
mgt. ~cum eraan4U3g NYC,. he. 
IHltar . Jack .'Royale ":attest' CAL ne- 
1a11Barl, Harm.[ 'inr,iely ,jail) »capon. Ky. 
Eamon, Don d: Deily dDHtmeere Boa-() Las 

Angel.. raw 
Hotlenza. Lou thisa arekl Ass U. 
Weldor. Nomad '(tit tell NItC rte. 
Holland A Hart "Cam st,eizal NYC, nil 
Holm, Loa (Casa Manna( NYC. ne. 
Horn. Rudy IntIl . r .) ?Y6_ Ix. 
Houretbe..1 bane emit Taber», NYC. a9. 
Hoiden As Barden Ile,¡""+d rnl r.'M. ke. 
Hosdon. list. (Le Rcl}lao DI --O) NYC., nn. 
Horeler. Wear e, Oldie (parry's Nave York 

cabaret) Chi. rea 

revers d 
Pay Tie ne 
C3ldn 

NO 

7' AO, NYC. 

Howard. dram (VHiy. Anew `NYC. rea 
Howard. Bison} 'Siege 1/ )[on me_ 
Howard, Joe IDiam ed noraahóel -NYC, no. 
Howard. Bob IRoxyr NYC.'L 
Hppyyt((iivvrl. John (Carl- Pirehpare) NYC, no.. 
1lubert.,John (FINN A.. I '`YYC, h. 
Rodeoµ Dean. Is DSa-nd. (lntersi d . Panda B. 
Radom WelUtra (Oriental) 
Iber1R, Alberta ITonysl NYC, rr. 
)p)tet,maon -Hal._yttDtoorrll NYC R 
>reieo3 fatty germ mama NYC. m 

1 

]I[a PoUtee of till: OptInetlüg, lfaas.. L3- 1; 
BYttlaa'e 

Deg Step.per1 (Cal NInetier) NYC. nn 
lrll'ng. V.) lYsetit) NYC. -de 
Drew, Jaek 'Club A7altam't Ohl, ne_ 

Jarii,D, Blond 1 Nertr. SC -memo's) Cat, ,no. Jy NYC,mg_lad Us transmit",N 
Jbeiceon as Hbakw'oli ridgeerater Beieól ChM 

J eeknn. Connie fPlenMHo.) NY0. oe. 
Janet of Pinner* 1Jahrt 01 taranee/ NYC, r1, 
J anuary. P4ppe- OJoitywomil NYC, re_ 
Jarvis. lino iplith ere.' NYC, -R 
Jarvis. Ham ram. 11ccItl NYC. h. 
Jayne, Blob (Tdth Aral NYC, i., 
stained at Rehm ilPiregraaot amps., be. 
J errera, Dorothy Mean IN' 17.141V.) WYO. De. 
J.nk, Prank ¡Paal> Chi. L 
JohtNiI, mac 'Cotton, Cca1 NYC, An 
Joh-Ya Myra (Yacht 'NYC.. co. 
Joba'o..,, Challie (Meet Cat) NYC. nr 
Jaer.ie . Johnny or Unarm, NYC. h. 
Jen,. Owen '(LeotWSl NYC. re. 

-Jordan, Jabnty's b9= (LakiRiy> u. 
1.11: telerland, Atry.. 

Ju él)e,.Theandi l.litaYretdeCumÍMLLtianks, I. 
J trylb a aaratilla 4E1 Chico) NYC, to. ~Ifni NiChamptona /tVutter Cardeo) 

17n. Oa1MLIIf r.c. 
K 

ICImua. Bee (Royale "relics/ CU. tie. 
Repekwei. Ktardla (Ruaalaa I:relchma) NYC, 

Kararas(f. heron (RiNlaa 1[retdhmal NYA 
110. 

want[ 
roitsÁ 

nltinare (Plant Bilfanit) NYC. 
Kay. Dotty 1Fai.) Ch). 1_ 

Kaye, lor%Jn ' 11ulmvres rNYC, h. 
LCa 'IIu.rryyIin (DC.Ca) NYC no. 
Kt lee. Celle iad. raubea Bite) NYC. no. 

11(CmsTxic,lWiyáÍT ra Peso. h. 
Kent. P0r9ltna eras., Chi, 4. 
K1 aoCrra (wrnmomt) NYC. L. 

JKIsrr. Anna lOarbel 'NYC, re. 
Ain ~no Cad 1410) Drees. NYC. no. 
Kma the a r Dee (Radio Clay Rean0ow 

Roraat NYC, be, 
Inman. Ray /Letlout.mh NYC,. d 
Klein, Joe (Nat, lloums7 Millihle, Eta., ne. 
Knapp A naront. IMteamoentl N t. 
Knalott. Aiwa IlnternaUlnal' Cadre. NYC, 

Krebs. Tool t~tW Irrhou se NYC, no. 
Kcaulct. Leon (Sturotatial NYC. re. 
Jtruger Jerry Won dt Ectia'al NYC,'n0. 

L 
La permalla [Cantle, NYC, at:. 
Lake. heir., ,(Mona Carlo) NYC. no. 
Lands. Jr.* /Midnight Duna NYC De. 
tame. Mary ',matey Belly's, NYC. ale. 
Lane. Loss Vahnpeee) Cim11nnati t. rc.torera Band Inlet Lake City. Pia. 
Latenis. NO.* (le Club) C6l lee. 
tench/. Jack '[rung) NYC. he_ 
Lavelle. lien. I wohner Dar/ NYC, no. 
Lawton{ lord eltemeeae'al NYC, re. 
Layton ne, tl, s .rear PUUY»a (Maas Ca:ci 

lítaabor$T. ne. 
Lamella (PiramOaºl/ NYC. I 
La been. loase.. Trio IRay,ie Prone», Cb. 
Unarm. 1'em& (tavel) NYC, na. 

nabLee. ab 6 wet 'NYC. re. 
Let". Harrt (Pan.PadDS IcltikV tdon An. 

Kiwi. a 
Leliialrta. The ' C.0 , , inn) Ohl. ho. 
cU b[uynee. The litlayfair91 Detroit,' tic. 
Ltlnlbmi ILrxlugtaac NYC. la. 
Leonard. Harold 1La ltarquilal NYC. tar. 
Leper, Max (Ls- azi s) Len Armenia. nc. 
used, Lima 'Cam Car -lima, NYC. 90. 
Lute. rte 1rtma+ren lL,r713 Mgr. L 
Leslrr. Ted Ilalratl NYC. re. 
Later. The Orea1 (Red MCI)' Brios. NYC. ax 
L.lia, Belly iMurph 'sI NYC. re. 

Gnome. 481. lac NYC. i. 
Lento Ted. ds Oreh_ r rand] NYC.. -t_ 
twill, Rene (IQalteonral 8tOCIIOn, can:. DC. 
Lewin. =Mph YCisb 'Rlrrrview Lieanie«, 

no. 
7.14R10 de Owen (:Rage Ceaana) NYC. rte 
Libua0.,"tenk IDlau,e J R9rret ne) !K :rTC. 

.IJahi *t. Vied (0afes.41 . CM": L ' 
Lightning 'Due, 'I Set lRebnitel)nY'a> CtacID. 

eata no. 
Lenient A Marie (Min -edam] Plane Clodº - 

matt h. 
Uno, Dci) (Gam Mananal NYC. no. 
land. De 1.131uºond Horeeatoal NYC, :- 
tines. LIta Ica.. chaagr) NYC, 7N. 
Idt, Bernie (lerotr* ) Harrtsburr, Pa.. too 
Lloyd; t irley Tats,) NYC. no. 
Lombardo. Guy. P nand tibaoaerettl Ni'O, S. 
Loan: Area (P1aaldtLObI NYC. t)0. 
Loper AN SearaL IY1Daie 159101 I.YC. he 
Lorraine. June (P.1)4ne Heath,) Bronx. NYC. 

re. 
Los AMerae ejturnisnl NTC. De. 
Ito 1»nchrroe Iwayltn) NYC, B. 
Las Marina IYu=-srlh NYC i.e.Loa 

Ciaarni. 4ít1 Clued NYC. ne. 
Lydia A Jores«. (Noe York.) NYC. h. 

.13,e, x nand 1 Noedra111) }Rex Or- 
b sal. L. 

Lynn A Dierinº (Jimmy e11Tst WYO. aaz_ 

tereCtemack. Prank (DelayamI nra1fa10. rt 
MCGO)-, Clyde, Band <Pa)coar) Lbw An- 

McKar.,Lh.oulae (Dtue 1.aternl Detroit. ere_ 
&acisan, :tom (Nei Yorker) NYC. he 

Memarma, Larry (V)llase,Cle9ibol NYC. m 
Mackie B 13331 rlloulevnrd 'Paresa) aln mM. 

MaOcra, Mesita (Oaudhol NYC. Be. 
r.tpnleea ILdr 4dY! l'1neWsr NYC. n0. 
Yakarecao. Dank- 11lalhbow inn) NYC re_ 
UnllitY. etiebny eareas NYC, 0e. - 

Mann. Jones (nererly stelae Aexpo rt, Ky... er- 
Etanuer, Jan. Qty atuadd) NYC. re. 
Mandel DOA et Hies (La.tuide Clu1 Deeatee. 

Bs.. no. 
Marble. nr.;e ttralderl-Aatenetal NYC. b. 
Marto Lo (Cnloaimo'a/ 1.h1, ne. 
Mar;e .'Yt'tar' NYC. re. 
Malln. »Me CCC-Itean l rn.) NYC. me. 
mark)) -fPtocedILbe NYC U. 
Malloy, Madge (May NM NYC, ,11r11 ne. 
Maelo e. Selma «Role)' FYallgak Chi n[. 
alubn)) err I[4ntel (Ramos City rut-.nOY 

anise NYC.Oe. 
March. Patti Idahta) NYC. Ina. 
Martin. mu* ruses Holm) NYC, h. 
Met11t1,. TBe '(Blur Larmenal Delreet. co. 
.rtarvey, Cene <Warwick' NYC, h. 
MaaMeefs?, Tom 'Drake) 'CRL h_ 
ifaasrsrr Charles 'Century) D4t11;ora. L 
Maumee & aerdobe tMlwl NM h. 
Men 01 NanSatten, Eight /Can ) /Lsllte 

MetL. 
Merrill' ice". r smut /Roy/ Palm alibi 

M ca 
Merrryy Mace NYC. no. 
Meehan. MltQa» rl (Itaacslan Krelcttsma) 7íY0. DC. 

'fluer, magi (ylouma n W 11.a Wallet iese) NYC lid. 
Miller. Ann /Pyy,l Chi. t 
Miller. Jo ADD (Dratel 'Chi. 1. 
Ming illetnBarll ChI.. DC. 
atlnbr de Root IX) ,tie) NYC, 114. 
,wile de 1.41111/131.41111/131Ce ( n Dal ratans), Bah 

_2 

Peern- 
I 1¡e 6 Poke lPlentationa NYC. ne. 

no_ 

uOaerJell sK ear are,wart Bove wn :tí7'. NYC. nC 
Vr-ody. tin& i7tilere Rarol NYC, m 
Mpody, [lnrtrue» I Village Brewery. NYC, rea 

(Sec ROUTC Son pope so- 
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A Family Squabble 
'HILADELPRII1 Dec. lei._ A -Dim- 

ity party"" that ended In a ft!10 tree- 
-for -all wrecked the Village Barn. a 
Wert Ped pltery, 

"It 'him only a couple. of couatn* 
ebo"had a alight d4agroornenta" na- 
bob Hervey Lockman explained; 

Elm t, b riot squads were elated 
and. When the smoke cleared; seven 
Onions, Including Lockman and 
couple of Jrollernetn. were taken to a 
heepital. 

What erchid, heave Iuppenod If the 
detalre really hated each other? 

Vaudeville Notes 
O130:-.0ORY AND ROBáftTA are In 

thine second .ruses with Collet Berri 
Clefs Peers Over Boedercy. 

LORA VAIJ.DON. to the Rhode bland 
Hospital. Provldenoe since 1118$. s ,wa 
ale/seed.n sed Tha) r.l fng Day and M how 
retteaaelee with- her bunb'nd and - a 
partner a now, novelty wire cyeling net. 

HARRY MONTY. feetnerty of the 
midget comedy team of Minty end 
Decide, hasnbeen signed for MUN's Mimed 
a'a. 

JACK. S. UEA S cowboy unit lndIbdes 
nos Robertson. Dorothy Prabey, Bulb 
Berger. Dotty. Foote. Sedcllia' %Vahoo. 
Blackte Spencer. Cactus Pete. Prairie 
Dirk: Tom Dell and nis dog. Little A -Pent, 
and the Lone Star Quartet. - 

NICK LUCAS. .now at the Top ital. 
Onion Clty.'l$. J gooatnea,the Strand. 
Brooklyn. Deoémbrr 23. with Léew's, 
Montreal., December 30 week. J. E. 
RACK) BILeINF.TF pencils that, rite hOW 
smklig under the name of J. Ilene'.. 

JOY HODOES opens n p. -w, tour 
December 30 at the Tower. Knrima City. 

ROSE MARIE '(formerly Baby 
R. M.I. Rear into the State, New Tore. 
lutuary 6-. r eoego Beatty on rime bill. 

IRWiN ZELTkti t, former Loev 
pets agent, has returned to New York 
and opened un -efface partnered with 
Chen* Jan11. . JIMMY RITZ., of the 
Stu Brothers. %flpped In Cbtcngo briefly 
bat week alt hie way east with the set 
to MI etf$agementa in Philadelphia: recd 
Beaton. 

$10OtltAS BROS." nOlolakatire denying 
apprise that they are planning expert. 
mental, veudo at their New 1.Ork Acad- 
emy éf Mu.de. , PLORI:NCE ROOD$ 
ballet director of the Radio Cety Müsfe 
Rail, Item York, b inchfevfng the dle- 
tiractfon of "being the tint weanen -to 
produce- that hBumis annual Christmas' 
Week rrpectoele. opening DeOertber I6. 

NOt.LAND AND `HART. following 
their ahowine at Billy Roar's Oae, 
Masada. New York. ro `to the Palaoei. 
Chicago. weak of December 211. 

meliny MACH, current at ,the Onyx 
Club. New Toile, ire booked 'fOr the 
Hale, wealpdgt0n, week of December so - 

WALTER DARE WAIIlti Jost re- 
tu rned hem a three-month stay in 
Derope: plans to return to the other 
eldcsfter Chratutast to apcatrj hin father 
and bring- him to this ceountryr, . . 
BMX- MID B JB.Ri.FRare terminating 
their relation'with Nett Nezarro, :Who has 
handled tiro teen: for 17 'rank. They 
have for the Comet ereeetor flicker work. 

NATIONAL TARIRTY ARTISTS.' 
M art ben1ttt will be held at the Mejestto 
Theater. Nei: York, rebrnry l . 

dTAnAGn AND ANAtrAN just eerie- 
RIMed o abort for Warner and toiled 
this week for an eMtagerient with the 
Btiteam Milts Olympic Cinch- lrel4enden. 

ALBERTA 1KnADER. of Bellefonte, 
ntageda home -talent prodeotien fat 

the '.Chamber of Coanñxvoe other town 
and marines. her- atarren, to the me le - 
oatty ür ASCAP and Moat of the 'better 
known publishing firma for allowing 
her to tine corms tree, 

Peggy Folder, Promoted 
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.-Peggy Patties, 

with the RKO Theater publicity delanmte 
anent the peat year, less_ been maligned 
to headline »peeled exploitntien by /tarry 
Mandel. new RHO publicity .chug. 

Monte Caarlo Wins appeal duin Der - 
lo t b grí d Monte i y 
'switch -pal Court Wednesday to here e 
Ind -emetic for $130 diemisecd. stiller and 
Jacet, skeane net, had won the Iudg' 
mint two whits previously on their 
Maim that Vey were canceled In Mete - 
then of their centred. The act failed to 
appear In -court Wcdnaday. 

Uni o.n. stymies 
!Rope's Plan To 
Convert Manana 

NEW YORK. Dee_.10. -Silly Reee'e pro. 
pored plans to. convert the Casa Manama 
Into a tyro -a -day Vaude house. which wen 
precipitated' by a demand of the Waiters' 
Union, hoed I'$, tow a Li -per -week in - 
creme in aaiery. eras at a standstill this 
week when Rocca employees met and re- 
jected kite nee condithere an a means of 
keeping the spot open es a night club. 

William Albertson, secretary of the 
local, which is affiliated with the Hctel 
and Regent -rant Employees' einfon IAPL). 
stated -that following Rceee anneueeee 
mead last week. 160 employees of the 
Cate Malian». including v altere una 
boys. coptatna and tertenders, unan. 
tnously relec*ed the proposals because It 
would "create a Company union set-up 
Onletale of the kerdtera' Union eon - 
/rented ROM -with their decision, 1plbw'- 
log which _he told ahem. It was stated. 
he was wilting to negotiate the increase 
lit welters* ,setlarlea. 

According to elbrttaon. Rose requa-ted 
that !tie terms, for keeping -the nitery 
open tweeds a tontraet-wltb the present 
scare of negra for $ period of one )was. 
The contract submitted also. called for 
a raise in Apr11. 1022. when the'eSetid's 
Fair opens, ,pins deduction of II per 
week. ter the maintenance of uniforms: 
that Locrie le wake eurladtction ewer the 
Dlnteond Homethoe, Rose's new entree 
which opera Chrtataasts night, and that 
Tie lave the right to net 'up a-commtitee 
to net on labor dlaPutete "Alb~ said tixx prepor.ale were turned'dtiwn by the 
employs, tr,cati.S it would tear -dowel 
the standards the unton,haa_orented and 
smutd virtually destroy theMetion' 

Albertaen stated further that lime 
went thrti with his plena `they ..would 
seek-retallatory, action ngatnat the Cola: 
mend Honwhae it he didn't act up 
union conditions there. Be atptatned 
that they wtre'not attempting -to inter- 
fere with Rowel -Chrome et_ policy 'but 
beltevee'ltesedldtThe (tales n 'grave Id- 
judice" by blaming the closing on the 
anlon,00tpleyrra when he weal thinking 
of chatting the daub into 6 Sande house 
for leveed menthe. agording to Albert- 
son, "asid wired upon this opportunity 
t0 tint his place front-page publicity. - 

""The only way to get front --pigs pub - 
Deity now." said- Albertson. ell by mule 
Ob. murder or union trouble." 

Rom, on the *thee hand eouptered 
thnt If be granted the Inertial* _to the 
wetter, ail the ,other serv:oe unbolt» 
would be en his beck_ and the increased 
cawt WOUld be the difference between 
profit and lose. A1s decision to easel art 
the house back Into a theater. With when 
add it It occurs..yauderlile I. dite to the 
atrceeaa he lase. had the past 31 weeks 
with snide. Space Rodeo valide potle* 
at .the Casa Mariana the houk greased a 
total or 61í193.300-tai arenige,of .$38,500 
weekly. The. hout,e played to 44.000 'a 
month, which brtiee. the seerage Chtek 
to.13..;0; 

One --Indication that Rene. is etvite» 
about the new ventureb thathia hots 
manager bar been pricing the cost Of In- 
stalling creek; beet at the aama Wee: de- 
pondta paid hi ea -pence on patties foe ttló 
Cast bane not myet been returned_ 

At 4 a.m,- Situedaty the union °MMelala. 
Harry Lee and Robert Pelts. were dal 
In lbw proeettf Of with 

I llW+W' W A 
Confer on Pact 

NEW YORK, pee_ 10-The Menthe and 
the Amer -ken Federation of Actors bed 
soothe conference ' Ttursdry on terms 
of the agreement the AMA le seeking, 
Cu reutne pertoe-ñn rs playing meet Venda 
epees. 

APA, represented at the confab by 
Hr.rry,Catkins and Charlie" H<vcnnl, re- 
ports -favor-bb prognme." The circuits_ 
were coon-ctimmittal. Ara is raking laic 
an APA shop. Meek -oft on duel. $d0 
minimum per week per principal, an ten - 
disclosed lower enhilmuen for chorus pee - 
pie. restriction on rehearsal time and 
wusetiawda of sal performances per"ewe!*. 

Theater men ' at the confab were 
Charter O. Meets rwtts. Lowe:Mahar Les- 
lie T?aonlpen. RKCr Jack Perlin -den. 
ztlf. Treing Lt4eer1 Roar Robert W! -it - 
man. Paramount: Prank Phelps. Warner. 
adtd$tfnTey Rood. ynbian. 

"rCorne_Up and See Me" 
NKr YORK, floc. l0.-Margot Robin 

(Robin Waters' act) is are girt who 
can say truthfully. "Conte lipiaud see 
my 'etchings." 

One of tm etchings b on view now 
at the Mac¡ Art Oalierles in Macy'a 
Department Stare- 

Vaude Grosses 
NEW YOJtl.-Theater 'attendance hit 

a sharp decilne last week mntnly be- 
cause of the fact that there were few 
decant attrseHora around town, 

_One Indication wa' the Paramount 
wait a 'fíro,ig Meg, show. tocluding 
Count Daekt Bud, ,and Stibbles, the 
Berry Brothers and 'Sister Tharpe. the 
Holy Roller el:mete brit picture that 
Muted the- air nrotmd Times Square, 
namely Soy It In FrenCA. Orota which 
was all Baste draw. was t:JO.oOo. 

The State. too. with a good bill coin- 
ibttng of Otorge Jewel. Dale Mannar 
od n Josephine Huston nod a strong phi. 

The Citadel, drew only -$11,600. lltrand. 
Roxy and Musk !tall ran second -week 
nttrnetfona and. It reins, Were doting 
better then tbote with that runs. Ted 
Lewis and revue on the Strand stage 
along with An ids With Derty Fates con- 
tinued to draw them tn. growing $35.000_ 
The Musk Kall, with Cowboy -arid hei 
lady as the dollar ntttaettor and the 
regular stage reeuc, did tubno0, and the 
Roxy. with the intend week Of Al Bernie 
on We Nsg,ea_ma Just Around the Corner 

femora, the feen, accounted for $SSA00. 
ClIfICADO~Christiniss choppers are 

begtñnfng to itatill scene life Into ,thá 
matinee business end the three laude 
hoteels in'tbe Loop profited, accordingly. 
The women. in partialltir. turned Out 
to see John Bole art the -Chicago, where 
Angels Walt Dirty Faces hen been held 
Over. Ended with a strong 63I4s00. 
Oriental again had A top week, showing 
some 6181.00 ter. an elaborate stage MU 
headed by -Lola Lane 'and the screen - 

companlonSeareta of on Actreu. RICO 
Palace. had a comparatlre weak taster In 
the' Soya Tosen unit. which. despite scene 
fenwabie publicity, attracted only a fair 
819A00. Unknown Attie 'To RA -member 
ale the, amen aheét was se help it 
the b. a 

WASHI>1QTY1N_-Capitol. ddth_vaude 
show Including Remo Vineene. and Miele 
ON$IU and flleker, There Goes My Beare 
drew $13.000. 'Hoúaels average fa set at 
gi'6,5A0. 

DETROIT-AV-the Fox Horace Heittt's 
unit with lust Around rite Corner 
grosced7 a notes I,&WACO_ 

LOB ANOELCB.-11tnction de. Marco 
revue and Rube Wolfe's'Out, plus Dark 
Reptare, tell 65.000 below grertnal with 
n tonal at 618.000. 

MONtREAL.-Lcadeng the valido bill 
with' the Three Sailors and _Mx. A ire n 
To Rettsernber, the `box uSlee ncoeunrntt 
for 68.000. the averrige house draw 

pITSSDVItott-Roger Pryer asid his 
band an the Stanley ntagek including 
Maxine Sullivan. Dick Porab and Ails 
Millar, was a disappointment last week. 
groealog only 818.100. whteb u severei 
g's under par. 

CLSYKLAND-i'ulooe. with Ben Blue 
end mode unit, along with Juet'Arater,d 
eke, Corner 'On the »creel, bad a groan of 
43,0007 which is normal for the bottle. 

CINCINNATI-ebdbert. homing the 
dears Orer Y3rosdway unit and Listen 
Darlene went "31.000 over par with 
613.000. . 

DipeRNAPOLI$--Bernie Raya Orches- 
tra of the Lyric, along, with Nolscb' Dress, 
Deteetfre_ drew ee,000. 

PIJILADELPIQA-A Matte, names of 
Gang Baiter.. radio .drama. amid 'Shaft 
Smith's Occur -an. drew SIe,700 at the 
Earle Theater Will week. Picture wait 
Up eke-Rfrer (201h Century -Fox). 

Aueutralila Likes Howard Unit 
SYDNEY. Awtealta, Dec. 8-When 

Harry Howard's Nollywood /toes[ unit 
Opened, here raleetttly the cut underwent 
the aarnt,ritual given to all stage shows 

the aeters make apee'ehes, 
Howard insisted -upon making a speech 

and he gat wiry winch. bawlcd up. do 
teluch, so that same guy 'fn the upper 
,shelf yelled out. ''Telco it. bsc1C it's a 
flop.' 

Itorrard looked tip, atthe Weise nbfdrner, 
beetee n smile,- and mid ai nnething re- 
garding the hear playing here for a 
long tame. The atsdienrg apperaatly felt 
sorry fee the company and broke into 
sold hard. 

Tower, Newman War 
Has K. C. Dizzy 

KAJQBA.$ CITY. Ma, Dec, 1o,-$lee 
halite, between the Poe -Tower and New- 
man Chester. wh ch.was-begun bet week 
carried ever Into it emend Week _here. 
with Henry Bribe's Band and the Na- 
Ilosiki Haut Danes unit talon: tap -eb o 
Chick Webbei and Buddy Regent' bands 
left coil. 

Ordinarily n atrwtsbt film house, the 
Neuman Imported Webb to good resale* le- reek-. Jerry Vernond, manager, in. 
ttmatcd.but would not admit that the 
Nswwtan Might attempt a permanent 
rau+de policy. The Tower, en the other 
hand, foe der east years tau been pprroe 
renting twude to, fancy grestua, lJtaIyey 
opening at the Tower yeeteteme will be 
hallowed on aucoedive week-ends by 

Herbie Haya,.acne :crops. and ptobabty 
Prankle Mabee*, the latter haring Joy 
Hodges as,an'adled feature. 

With fish en two Magid, the Bolt 
Tuwrr-Ncwmar flghy is the etcher 01 
attentlon among anenement men. 

Mahoney Revue 
Hit in Sydney 

SYDNEY. Australia. Dee. , T%vciI 
neater here, a 3,200 -neater of the Prank 
Nell Tlvolt Thentar circuit, la allowing 
Why Bee Ser64w. boadlllilrlA '.7111 Ma- 
honey, produced by Wallace H. Parnell. 
with' ballets rimed by Rennlr liay. Hone 
litcceporati'* n 14:n -lit pit binge 14 bat - 
let girls, rand, 6 ahowgfrla. Shows are 
banked In for flee -week stere with two 
shown daily for sax days. Price, 67.50 
tops. abd bierinem hra been fine. 

On the program. brardos Mahoney, who 
contlr_urs to more liestétly with lit' tap 
work end deeming on his giant xylo- 
phone. alta Include Erie -Hare "(Ma,' Will 
Mahoney) in tomb ballade, with Bob 
eterteedy assisting at the piano: Johnny ~le with an Impersonation of u ~be 
her. Chuck Richards. 001 , ~Iberia 
formerly with- Fletcher Hondeeironer 
Bend: Johnny Bryant. whi-tbeg:` Rap 
Hazard. wire walker Ind comedian. as- 
aeated by Mary Hart: Nell Kelly, In com- 
edy impereontions, and the dance,team 
of Ballard end Rae. In a knockabout 
number and tap and acro work on 
roller skate.. 

Cedar Rapids Vaude Gallia 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Le., ¡Me., 10.-That 

flesh nessh acta are becoming more popular ie 
abeam by the fact met recent stage 
shouts at Use Paramount eard'Iowa thee - 
Leta liar, sail Aare played to oa- 
pacity crowds. Fibber McGee and CO. 
packed 'em '1n at the Iowa December 3 
and 4, giving hie -performanceee daily. 
with holelouta-st every $bow. 

fibber was n000mpenled be Donald 
Hovt*,,$ylvta Clark, Ntek Depop lass 014 
Timer, Hal Peary and Billy Mil Orchee- 
trw- 

i 
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State,, New York 
(rerletred thumdny Lrentep, Drs. d) 
Cat? Calloway her In a goodly por- 

tion of shin Cotton [flub allow ter tbla 
week's taro' and. aonelderink iJio doable 
dgty 1.apexeel on nearly everyone an 
the bill, data_ n remarkably fresh and 
enraeWntng Ms of It. 

With n .mach -impound band. Musi- 
cally. and only -half as bin/Ma'am] blaety 

ht! foresee au bea, sonatas from 
the addition of C:aiy Cole.. in the driem- 
nsct's :itrite, and the Introduction at a 
fifth, us tooter in tryst reettna.'C*tioway i very mud" ot, the hl-de-bo ear- 
* niltie.-Z- markings that Idoietlflod Iola 
Mew In peaty/era and Only heal. own ltt- 
Imitable mina Wrputtn4 natnalru , ea 
tun& -murk treatise, 

Ccjyr Ca ern, with the outfit now about 
threw week:[, !Ills a brig -stashed daft- 
(ileac-) for it band that ban alwiFs Odds 
finch end how ao itsuch of lie appeaL r.y In er.kott kb dertopetrater bill skin- 
b-atUeR aptitude' with Ce ,made an 
Dr a,Cbu Berry 'armor comes. in for a 
á10 stint on his tenor tax with wit Jae 

Tits. while the rats quintet 'tepa out for 
n epeeist Job an Stria -art. 

Jame Richmond_ plump lady of swing. 
t orn es, lw the Da llt urralebatay of the aOggggrb- 
pic,On, gluing out, with O,a Afonq, 
Wla're la Mfg Doggie Crewel and ffbwef- 

Okla Rase. but the i,Uprtae biteo_ tilas 
O swald; is one Solomon. a watermelon - 
brae ylrkstititny Who not only does a 
c. dtt/ibie tent bit with n charcoal Clear. 
112 TaLi'CtrUiy but alrw wields a paddle 
vita 'rubber ball attached In a man:~ 
that reeks In ups oC lira smooth oonk 
and hie feet. 

W. C. Handy ta Introduced with - sumo. 
w]tet or it Cantata. and fhb rt narable 
old man obll ee with the oeigtnal err- 
atca of hie bradaehlld, St. Louts Blues, 
on a misted born, ,'+'like's Lundy Hop - 
pera give a ciemouatrollon of -their ripe- 
CLí1tY. M,ouh everyone tom seen Lndy 
Hopping stnoc4t *wept the ooºentry, butt 
b dine hasn't seen thin prrticuier group 
do It then be [tarots'[ really st . e It One. 
The. three pairs of loose -Jointed, young- 
steru orlito wind up. with a melon 'of the 

Vaudeville Revtews 
tlnoprj Woopey, istatt Cotton Ctub 
Mince ate'p, 

Calloway. of course, is practically a 
ebÓYsa by llitturrif. fronting the band 
singing. daneIng and being generally the 
Jumping, wraggltetr -grasatopper"that- he 
Is. Without a change In his mote for 
many a years not one ban Wren npproxf; 
sated hla rip and sheanníimablp. 

Flicker Is ,)fens Wfth 'intern[. Motasa 
gotta 'foe fart show. Oaorge -Co ias'.. 

Palace., Chicago 
(Renewed Priddy Afteracon, Dec. 7)' 
Whitt,' doubtful recognition thls.revlew 

.monta `rightfully belongs to Richard 
IRedI.l=kettonn comedian who Is Teak. 
log goOd In no "mall way. In his lntset 
appearance here his, maternal lied never 
boron better.. the 'deli' cr7 Weer íl4.11 e 
and. ten personality Weser pro -jetted more 
ono:ton:3y H1á rapid climb to the top; 
of show tt [nets' ladder is a dceeeved 
one. for 1-o ti taking the way that. is 
*loan and Pu.fnntuOg t11 ontertalnnignt. 
The load approval of btu skits between 
ante and with his .attraetlre partner, 
Edna Lianas[], zero Indstattt.e Of eau 
popular ~See of his materiel and darer 
lr.attldwt way of manna It. 

The Fite Elgin,. veteran hat and club 
Jugg11.rs3 quintet, opened. White the trick* 
arc familiar and none too aenesttonal 
they bold their own. -.In this catty spot 
and aer've se a geed watm.up for the 
Innings to come. LVorklng marmertama 
of Out three men and two Aotarn are. 
,gractotu. 

Ann Miller. brilliant hoofer, who l.fts 
been'doing till right foe herself in several 
eeeeist pica utos. put across a croup], eC 
lively routines that can stand plenty of 
OM competition' Kid has looks. per- 
sosspilly and Went - 

Frank Jenks mad Dorothea Kent. 
ItoUywood couple, who too have been 
spatted to s Minster 'of pfetwot. follow 
with a nc'w sat, that la spotty but holds 

* HELD OVER -r 

NI =K LUG: 
THE SINGING TROUBADOR 

at 

TOP H-L41NEW NCR Y 
One of :he Mcirbaotifein's Oiiraer.odilig Show Places 
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up, thanks to the nun', good stage 
preecnea sad ability to stop'out of the 
familiar "(teed! to be 'here- tart. II1a ma- 
tedal la not stronghut_ he overcome,.o 
that ahortming partly'vrtth lily nett> 
rally.euatesing peraonallty and his, mar. 
[cry of .the trombone Ulm KentMakes 
two appeaaauo-. fttat In en annoying 
talk tension with Jenks and later when s -he Jobs hltn for a awing -top finale. 
Kid dxri nut show much experience for Mir "one take' theta but,carrlea Knee 
pretty wells Slsould wear different out- 
fits In each spot. 

Dolly Kan rigging a repeat' eltgage- 
merit before oprning to the Royale 
Probes Christina'- dinner here, labored 
Unit four popular 'nurnborn. Including a 
madl,_T of Irving Skein tunes. Employs 
a lot of showmanship to all her wares, 

The Big Debonalrs. singing and dead - 
lag chorus group, do Class work 'in 'the 
closing spot. Willie their singing doer 
not iaeneure up with their tap dancing 
efforts. Use boys nevertheless must bao 

credited trlth a rather novel begttining. 
Badness good hest chow opening day.. 

OUscfcoñ. The Storm (Unis'er:i1). 
Sam Ilonlgboy. 

Loew's, Montreal 
(Reriewed getrrrdap A)ttrltc et. Dec. 3) 

The so-called Hollywood' Dotibles'get 
top Winn,. .(n the current program. slut 
atnothCr trouper a:trident on to eels the 
applause bonnet. Re's OR Lamb. Latter 
cannily keeps We opening stint store or 
tree Tontine, preferring "to build. And 
build lie dotes. By the time huh Indulged 
In a serf[* O c-IA=1ions. i few tap 
turn_ and a -month-organ attint, t15o 
apectat ea ate isle far the asking, (,lamb 
carries with him a youthful harmonica 
player who In toPS. Then with Bald 
player dorms his stuff off-atd,ge. Lamb 
fakes a ineuth, organ wallowing' track 
much rifter the fashion of Chaplin'* fns 
moos whtsele -gag. Ted 'a fir: -clan, ate: 
plattie entices. 

The Hollywood D oubic8, wttb Wally 
Sharpies on' tap to Imply that these ere 
the reel arand-ins of the esters, oteirndor 
on -and off, scans of 'au looking like the 
novae folk theyté etippoxed to resemble. 
but most of them only petlle-lnsltatlois, 
The girl who impersonates Grata Game 
la chock-full -of ntlelttt, doing WO= 
and Aura, Roosevelt take -offs hard to 
beat. The Soon Crawford, Loretta 
Toting. Mae West end Joe H. Brown rep- 
resentatives are beet of the rest. Than 
Etrr beg. "Wod-Hoe't Hugh's brotbe?.nei 
a pretty close approxttnatlon 'of the 
aereen eorcdisn in appearance and style. 

Rntrudeder of the bill la rounded out 
by the Throe Yarsbails. two personable 
Monde* and a bey. in vocal offerings 
that Men': bard to' take; the standard 
trampoline act of Munroe and Grant. and 
some alcattlo guitar number,' from Ser- 
ifai'd do Pace, whore paco Is much 'tea 
arrested to ',tumult much attention. 

Entire show la set against ,Pero) 8hca'e 
Bend: Like any stage bend shaw.a Cale 
orfut txaekground ta. essential to urold 
monotony. There -a Jipeara to be _name 
skimping 121 this band setting, 

On the [[croon. Lautes de Leese ( (Vine 
venial) D.. It. legate. 

Parúmount, New York 
(ReriOWed Wedetriday Afternoon, Dee. 7) 

Its a variety potpourri with all the 
attending' ingredient- on fop for thtó 
trip_ Túert'i Blue Barron for a sugary 
musical hteh,groutadl' Ken Murray for 
comedy relict: svelte singing of Shirley 
Rena, who also scenes in for flicker bill- 
ing ht the screen's Then -Liu Grog the.lCem- 
oy (Paramou irtI: roundtng It cut with 
the eperlslUn of tbs. NBC Kldoodters, 
the New York !fate Shag Champs, Scat 
Powell and Tiny Wolf. 

House wee tucked aid hostile for the 
midday show. Murray had a title df IL 
with kibitzing listless but managed' to 
appessei 'ern Anyway. It was all good- 
natured. lie worked hard and true both 
on Ills own and for the other performers, 
and much credit -Ls due hero for tying 
the show up ntarly and keep It moving 
.warily for the full hour. In all. It Was 
Van of entertainment. 

Barron, fronting bit neatly groomed 
and sweetly styled band of 14, tree off 
In the Weller tempo with Three Lints 
Wank,. enhanced by !wing choir singing. 
'ciuttaritt Ronnie.8hvd'er steps down for 
a throat whlatling_Interlude: registering 
letter With the.melodie Btarduat on en- 
Zdic than with the technical and braver 
Sti rrs of the Rumble Bee, Excepting 
lee a midway orchestral LuRorllide. 'Mali - 

ray taken oar irons this point Lad 
makes. tho moat of It. 

Lends the hand a la Ted Lewis to get 
In hie hat and carro twirli g and Wren 

like - Ding Crosby-tklib-i-cold. 
Brings oc his sedckkk for name au,t 
dt}rs,;,lug as the laad'a name lnt;llcstee, 
Slat Powell. It's mat.on rather than 
mom but ea a special acibemnon tú'Cat 
steady Jitterbug trait gross otter nicely. 
Announced as a Con ' tmportiition but 
for effect Only. et Pott'e11 hue Is h ttg- 
Ing nround town for come time, .t 
further oonoauion to the noppntd., a -ho 
New York dude Shag -Chsmpi. two 
youthful teams, follow. It's the usual 
gymn:r;ales that pats 'ea swing, dancing. 
and even Murray lifts a leg eolith thug[. 
But It' Murray's lifting. that putt Nom 
WV'. the chnrnp,i being rather lams` 

Barran taken hack the spot to show. 
raw his btuad and saatwllete. true posh 
pipings ,of Russ Ca.ryte and tciunptcr 
Charlie natter for novelty wordage. And 
pertly Tiny Waif. ner Kate Smith pró- 
portion*, :noosing In the Mend behind e 
idrhtg tint., resale-- a corn Improsdon 
with -rhythmic singing and a tap rou- 
tine. 

The MDC Kidoodlera. on text. fiske 
a pleasant enough novelty tilo they 
terry Ix.st Car sock. Pour lads are [ow aka. 
of tbo'10-cent piccolo Woad all the other 
dime bugles found on a Woolworth 
counter. The [viral barmtmisinr In oke, 
but each et their three Sretlalte gels 
the some instrumental itestmeaL_ 

Murrny goes then. 'the pacee of ri shop- 
worn ciartnet-ptwying bit picking ifs 
notes Off the floor from the serene of 
ei:eet lobelaf, na a proluile to Shirley 
-Ros, who has no trouble' winning 'em 
over. Slob - , telette pretty glad -lobe 
here speeches and. aluRs mostly the 
songs ally Intrddueed nt the flickers, 
They wouldn't h . her go arftyr 'tree at 
four songs until the house doused the 
lamp a and lo'u'red the epbattcnn. 

Show set for a fortnight, follow-up 
bill co-si'er:lug Olen Gray and' the Cams 
Loma Ork and the Andréwa -8.., cos, 
with rU.ite and Models Abroad on the 
"Crean. M. N, Oeoirenker. 

Oriental, Citieigo 
(Reekaced Frotay Keening, Premix? 9) 

Since reischttng this Randolph street 
temple, tine Jontw, Hied do athnoftr 
brains have been concocting .come pretty 
good. revue} with the act; on hand and 
the butane entertainment staff errialMlhe 
of the usual orthostra and pgunientcd 
line of is gir1L, This rune . Preruet Of 
1537haft hi-Tbeen molded and wbeteaer 
thought to extended hi tarIng end eau. 
Meting it luings'+W the front originality 
and latsahñctsl. While It slow" up the 
affairdn, the long run, parttculerly tn4ie 
flame_ 'Acre eight brightly costumed 
g irlsere brought out Jbdlrlduallp. the 
10C14 is not Lmprovement over the rubber- 
eitemped flee -act lsyoñn. 

The Une. opens with a spirited military 
pprade. abd Ward and Van brit.- no }sit- 
up with, their holWm and Uuiprtseire 
straight weirs op a ciotln and harp Cacn- 
binntion. Their trnnip ótl.t ite e0ct{s' 

alt 
d 

with titling pantim gestures estures and 
Instrumental nonsense produce many 
healthy laughs. 

Owyone; the magaclnp, Works- in as 
adanlrably modern style. He has one OC 

the speediest and craftiest openings gran 
here in n Long time and rollout. It up 
with font! th it are really mystifying Btu 
fish -bowl trick Is es whopper. Usia t"Vo 
men and ono wtorrtslr earasumG 

Freddie Lightner felled to impress tuts 
rate vier tlhis tlrea, He Teen,, to seek 
unneccQarUy hard. the tenua being mere 
onnoyeig than leisaresatse. And., too the 
muttered ---,ran unComfeetnbly familiar. 
Recoils !McQueen ,till with hill. 
atrntghting to a talk "mlon anal clawing 
with a song, white Lightner tntrefts.i 
with' commercial. announcements. 

Eight of the lino reappear an a VW 

tncted 
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aerahratiC rcutirm to tither in the Had - 
ern Wonders, a pair of betUlant tuetblera. 
rho girls rue, young and annuitant and 
taeDuue sonic antriag_y difficult ucro 
Hicks with comparative *ewe. 

Bert Pm- heroin. the acing philosopher, be 
affil an nrtiii. Bo is way above the hint r - 
.,'t It% Intetp-eting n n that can stand' Interpretation and proyecte It with 
s lancer) and cornett: eta! 'petaanatfty. 
Warmed Up watt; Tow Can't Take It With 
You and solidified. h a spot with a. spé- 
dsl' relatan of Cry. Sabo, Cry a Berlin 
medley. and Home Toms, a tuna he is 
dwiatt In as fccthrointug Per-amount pie. 
tire. ' Also direr in bandy ea the mace 
In the finale. 

truelnNa pretty good first eveotns,sh ow 
Opening day. On screen. Bobby Breen'In 
gr, rip t)te, fns tRKO-Radio)- A free» 
100 ,i,di.rs community song- _;-:don pre- 
cedes thO.atág* bell. Sam )Tontyberp, 

NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE The Billboard 25 

1'Iittie in11, Neer York 
(rr Y'ietred T1twwt4ay Seeming, Dec. 8) 
Music Hall this w+-tk reached dreg 

ester Its bag Of trieke and pulled out n 
ebadce collection, which, when deposited 
en that mineral wear,. piled lip ato one 
of tut most eye -tilling shows hero In 
weeks. POKY trainmen Kart With a bang. 
R- pet rind his men ,doing the overture 
in front of, a t go within the regular 
ep:ntng, Jeequrl Urrr .Uri'. swlln solo 

8-.let-Safhtn Ror10 Cappidrilleo wok n 
fine Woe of virtuosity and pttt tba.su. 
ditties In i reeeptloe mood fee a much 
More novel. much better paced ~Wu' 
t411011. than 11.nua1. 

Egli. in fare aoenet and titled On With 
the -Sher, continued with Richard Stu- 
art and locos Iola to on Jntneld the 
dance routine, esresated on the rising 
edt pit i'grtfl t nn &noted inirTOrr ruff-_ 
stag the Lngth of the Apron. Rod and 
while coitttmee and lighting te' Of( a 
sib -done cape donee effectrvo 'third hird 
washer cr lfttlaod' the stage -within--- 
stage. With the Caps do Unne't to a 
light tac=dance routine. pleasantly re- 
freshiog after the,pseudo-drnrnatte, the 
group Unveil" attentpta, Cttris leprvaent 
puppets, attached to strings front the 
grtdtron, and to addition to being nohrl 
number was *tense: re. Clever use of en- 
twining strings haring been made. 

Frank Paris, oil neat, muted his bet 
10 mere apple:me than this Oheert'er 
tier noted hare His man ll ipndntlon Ó[ 
n,arictrette3. cool one better than the 
tort; are 'little anon Of terrine. Ballet 
dancer. Da -Cot "Snow erkitc. cte.), a 
&iris Uente-like figure on Kr. skates 
sear ar down shagging to Pfau Pooh Ffoo- 
pee 
IShec a theirre perfect In 

nd eoutioen. a rea)creditlto Parts' 
dextarttyovith the strings erne) h[s sense 
of humor. Prole doeao't ºtae a miniature 
theater 'taut wotkal on the' Ópsa stage. 
It era' never thotigtat tirnt a MUSIC Hall 
timtlenes count be--knxted Out of the 
staid comtpleceney engendered .by the 
stsrrroundingi. Lust the re.pone° to this 
se- biased the theory. 

Ork a14.1ei back -onto the pit and down 
for the Wee] prat of UM show. with Mn 
Paerco-upscttilg Or tradition by surging 
Verif Le Gutbbn in 4th, rather Gino a' 
clown °Uilt. ' Oleo Chin does nil light 
On My IItterte, altho the whole crowd 

COWBOY J ACK 
and His 

RZDIO IROU IDUP 
Featuring Texas Cowboy Se1d and 
Beautiful! Cowgirls with Usti. A 
Fiar, now playing Victoria Theater. 
Lawrence. Mass.: next week, Cares 
Theater, Loweila Matt For open 
trata wire or phone JACK SHEA at 
above Incaicas. 

MNJtGERS 
LIADII4c. HOTRS. CLUBS, OÓOKDS 

'tx,ics's Mote Venable Teme that Is 
Cepa' In .Ce.ie.eian, Ceaedy AaobMle.. 

artley Dallas,.; and Da,r,s..a. 
"A'kaow iñ IIre11" 

Wihe-.Wire 
THE WOLTERS TRIO 

Tr. e-Melard. -rae W- Randcia,k, 
CHICAGO ILL 

'didn't add up to -ono Lim Wain Reck- 
ottea, ex nNreya. ere outstanding. this 
time to military -march. predtaton 

*tenanting from walking lento formnUátle 
rather than dancta¢. Line Is coettnted 
rue knights to aerator- andagainst a Kun- 
ahtg background prevent* Ito tuatara 
tefenthtasing appearance. 

Betting) this wick by Brun Maine. 
and bis work, coupled with tome clover 
produ t'ton ids- etftttkvely carried Out. 
rotuika in a bigger. mere ctAbCavite about 
than usual. in fact. it's a production. 

MOM'S Penntatfe Si1701; SA!_sº )taltlel- 
Paulette Goddard starter. on the screen. 
Comabinatien vac strong enough to Darn 
the big ho.r'e to the murals not per. 
fontnAaces opesltag day. 

Daniel Itichmera. 

Co]iieúm,, London 
(Week Of !+totem bar 21). 

)iiiirll goad 10-pct'hitn-rap, with tiene. 
American act. Inetuded. hies no node 
al-trues}onw but p-.ty, amt»thly. 

Tiller Oirlii,,good-tooking, Urn'. ekah fn 
prven.ten nut:te $a. 

1Pdlataol Moore !s nnother'tmpgastan- 
ict drawing from the mime tiallr7 q¢ 
flicker and stage stars_ Good male 'OS 
mimicry and regidl_ts welt. 

George Prentice. from America,. Is the 
first hº0. 'Trots otlt a ntotiºrniwed ver- 
aien of Puneb arid Judy puppet .lieu' 
and introdu%ra a flock otortrtnal figurer. 
and -quits. Wholly en)oynble.. 

Malin Robin.. One of the beet of 
England's girl ereonern, has swell pºpre 
and 'n likable pe..onaUty. IsefOreed to 
e ncores. 

George" Lscy, pantomime ..ºadmit. 
epeetsttg.a in female trnveatiea to the 
singing and dancing Isea la funny sad 
works with case_ 

Oanlou. Brothers and Juanita; In their 
Utah version of Poreerela Romance. atilt 
prove the brat of specticutit adagio 
fourann es this side. Clean-cut Move.. 
manta and absence Of etaillog are nntl- 
worthy, 

Robb , Writes. Fargliah comic- with 
Phyttta Pleydflt, gate bony, laughs with a 
burle -ague Juatioe atilt that 1_, neatly 
routine& 

Elate. and Dolls Water., premier Eng. 
Usti tip-womtrrt ~oily team., hello: Rine 
and eoncoÑd. 

Mortally Triudar, monologist.; is is witty 
- ,onino fellow who aboard go pincot. 
Roth Off topteal gaga with plenty of 
utf-aAurrte0w 

tole Brener"; ~bred COmedia ha 
banjo 

da nCdif- ficult task the how 
manage to keep the outfronters,aeated 
thruout. 

trot: a And net, in the" entire Itoe-op, but almost Over"y net Is familiar to made 
patrons who ory out for something new. 

fleet Roma. 

Orphemo, Los Ange'es 
(Relotemed Thursday A/Artnoon, Doc. 8) 

With AI Lyons and ark tai;tt4t a wet 
Off. the Orpheum Weft n mitt *how, Pare~ Wanda., said to be making Its 
newt appearance In the United States at 
this theater., .Show hail the usual dead 
and, flavor' of n Hawaiian preeentatton, 
with attempts to;btend the native denoee 
with modern afep Every, performer 
does hie best to eon the show. 

Opening found 19 pals doing a hula 
5 "alnet s -native barIteround. HIM at or. 
Names were hard to mien, butt the next 
sot, elect guitar solo presenting Hito 
Mareb. went Dyer okeh. 

The buxom tau who did the lrnpor- 
sonaticn of Mae West-a00ted. She ham 
personality and knows how' to swing 'm' 
away( Matto k pkece On the' hilt ~mil 
attempt by a Hawaiian lad to warble 
Stcet IrdtAnf. Not the fault of his 1121C4, - 
bill, the issuer of prevelitatton. 

Highlight of the 'bill 'Was rho 91ís -ilia 
dancer With rear rwotds, performed by 
ñ estires. Spectacular muff that held 
the crowd. 'Their uncanny ability at 
parsing the glittering blades thru the 
air is astounding, Titer natty. hand 
dance, performed by the same cre7', also 
w .s'okab, as was the gourd Mince by the 
line girls. 

Comedy bundled by Ohm matte, 
who did a hula attired In teach clothes, 
sad', the "champ bees shipper" of the 
islander. 

8aerw wan 'eaten tip" by the crowd, 
day to the novelty of rpres ntat,on. It 
wre,.L n ~al raishtratt to use Usual 
type of unit. Parad(te blonde Should 
do writ on as tour: 

Curfeist beat ioree, the hottest On 
record ter th5 dune of yaw. doesn't keep 
the ticket buyer* away. 7 tick. ai are 
Breakiop rite tee and Road Deuce, Bia 
on an eien.k,teL Dean Olean. 

Rosy, Net. York 
(Reespxd Fridley Afternoon. Dee. 9) 
All six acts and the Gee ?Dotter Girls 

curry on nt a neat clip to thee the 
tmpretsion Of a fast 55 minutes with 
never a dull moment. Opel:O ng was nob 
Howard- K get performer. Whose key. 
board pounding, a :dolling and singing 
are decidedly' facerlt, Tnteeeperaing 
hiS songs with Cu'411.1 Chatter, he run 
thins flee nu:ethers well, suited to Ma 
style, including hit men o0dtpealtiot. 
ffnr='t, Talk for me 'Cause) Know Wrest 
To Do, Land Ore Man Wote. Iattatiot of 
w rrteeltsuicel piano rphYrided him with 

Am.tu vehicle to- go to town ái1 the 
Warted. 

The Cappy Barra Ensemble Y con - 
chidingly versatile with its aide range 
of lt.rmo_hu ice end Leon Le Pall ctou- 
bltn c for awing vocals. The crew- 
seven men-bewaser. bore a tendency 
to oretact rind go oacrbnsrd on tricky 
arrangements. 

Tn the short - apace of recent months 
rtmmetli 'Oldilcld and DcndPan Eddie 
Ware have achlovnd a state Of Sophiatl- 
cation in their comic aerobatics and 
hand ,balances. Anything Map Happen, 
pántomtunae wit. bas been ~rimmed_ 
toe. Mane we taw them Out,. A% the only 
dance team ;on the bill, . Dadra- l-synlo 
and Charlotte Armstrong acquit them- 
selves in two lambert which emphasize 
th it aanwitoot spoolriittea. Act iron 'er 
nice front. 

Exponent of rapid trick Juggling, 
Charise Gamier defies the laws or gravity 
with charm and cared. UM manipula- 
tion of Cocktail equipment Is smart, 
for t11í aaibjecda brave such universal 
appear. 

A Seaming Indifforcnce-to the public 
on the part of Gloria merit chille 
her othsi'Wlso 'u nappy to. rep ,ai She 

,docerOt quite warm up to her pntronnge. 
Tl_i Goa PDeter Gfrb ooriae on for three 

routines. all- good on the appearances 
and picturesque affects. 

Sims show -ahoúld draw gpod btu:. 
nos this week.with.the help of the pie. 
Thanks' for ñpi'ythinp. Selefo Webs, 

KIl>ttLTt. KZItS Ur; 
Margie in Mess - 
NM TORS. Drs. 10.. -Mamie Taylor 

mistress of ceremonies, and George Rut - 
tin, club booker, had a ninon Tuesday 
that bas 'become the came oei.Ure of the 
Palace Buih13Ág. 

Mats Taylor appeared in the ofiloan 
of the APA Tuesday around 4 pm with 
a bloody bruise on bar chin and com- 
plained that Kuttin bad hit Luir, knock- 
ing her clown to his office following 
a herbal tiff over her bookt no,, with an- 
other agent, Joe Franklin. brine Taylor 
claims abe .vas the victim -of the current 
rqusbbie between -the new Aa ziatod 
Bntsrtetntnent Direeto-9 of New York, of 
which Kurth' to o member. and the 
F.rttertalimant Managers' Association. of 
which Franklin N * membey. 

Kuttin, on the other hand. chasm the 
wit ins a pempwon affair and that ho 
only pvnhed he-. Ile dtotaelmcd any cone 
corn owe her playing for other bookers. 
nttnfy itlichdll, .an err, trrU, with Micas 
Taylor when the ,InalGent occurred and 
Koran has an' affidavit front her orsthe 
effect that she taw Miss Taylor punted 
by' Kuttin after ate bud puslard'btm 
and that the Lien fell and .track the 
chair. 

Untold Kahn; who,oOeup,p, an adl$ln- 
tiro office to Kuttin. administered flat 
aid after the Incident, 

Booking Changes 
In Boston Clubs 
~OH. alma. Dee_ lO,. stou Welters 

booked another eatitrtaltildg show at 
the Town _ Ctu4'a smart Latin Quarter. 
Odom. Ilarrt, Orl'Ruby Newman unit, 
clicking here at .D.2nd a week 

Blanche Callosity ellekini ,heavily at 
the Ooa.t:o, which la next door to 
the bouºMind, where Blanche scored 
lase year 

:may Collier books new chore titter 
Brown Derby for George Humkl Now 
has ttaor , NOW. to three snots. 

Ben Ginsburg has sold 50 per pent or Club Mayteir hen to Albek }inn 
Bon will el. -rote more time to Dempsey 
Vanderbilt in Miami Beach, Penn wIll 
direct attains ,of Mayfair. 

Toga Martin has signed Mel Hallett 
and band Ice the Bradford Penthouse 

Eddie Urquhart takes osier booking 
for the flamingo Room. 
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llTndér Why ill Chi 
CJLICAOO. Dec, .LO-The heeled come 

petition between the Oriental sad State. 
t.ako, Which changed managerial bands 
recently. will begin December 21, the 
reopening data of the fatter house. 
Balaban d Rata will alert the work. 
with a seven -act bill beaded by lteten 
Morgan and Dick Foram, while ,Jones. 
Len* AI Schaefer. the Ort'Otal opt. ate 
h iitlrs low- and wide far -a 'similarly 
fees VAttDB COMPETlttlf'ttppoefre peer') 

Be sure you are 
represented in the 

44th ANNIVERSARY 
and 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
NUMBER 

O, 

Billboard 
dedicated to 

1939 
. . . `fite ye.t 

tot kw talent 

WANTED 
~Putea 1viii.. Unen, v.4í,1 feet ear tar., fbo'e ter. a mien ton! ,.area tat 30 ̀ can. .ira 
anion titile OW, ea n an .11 . I,ueae 
eneleruaaó ~1W nee We -te', F. ran 

EARLE REYNOLDS 
sea ole. can K YM ell 

1Nf anadeen, 

1,500 Dismissals 
Seen for Projects 
In New York Area 

NEW YORK. Dec. lO I peeved bile 
acrd of 1.500 pink,- diamtasnt clips will 
~tenable on the Fire Arta Proytc_ 
Dare nf, tilts the next week or en. to tine 
effect January 1,, reported Paul Edwerdn. 
'dentatetrl.Mee Of protect NO. t. today. 
ttdernl r eater, with largest personnel, 
will be proportionately harder hit, with 
LOCO tcbeduled to go therefrom by the 
fire of the year. Slsehings thntout 
national net -up of the FTi"wln' Marty 
follow the New 'York cut. 

Dreakdown`Of the etartalllneut cent 
roe 10o dlaminsers on the music project. 
100 among the. wetter. 100 Om the arta 
fled 40 Oh Motorboat records, Sixty will 
be mlicelhannot. In arnuaning the re- 
duction of tine project lidaarda promised 
to maintain the pteasent ratio of inner - 
vision' to aecnrity w'd,ie rejletration. 
Tutee realetratlón on Fare Art; Peojtcte 
here w approximately 8000, with hole 
that number concentrated on the ind- 
ent Theater. 

Pressure on N. Y. 
Theaters To Drop 

h) Bennett Went French 
NEW YORK. Dec. LO. - J. R. 

(Jndtt) Bennett. burly ntratgb iunt . 
bad far years found his moniker 
plenty enifte$enl and 4brinciIre 
while making the rounds of the tens - 
pies in the bigger towns - 

Hut to his ern"' ha bee found 
that tre e:Ina afar has í broadening 
erect Ora a paeraon-t.ld hie iwaae: 
On a t+o nparatlrely abort turn with 
a nurkey .Ln the aticlu Jack carne 
*Crow On lOM then tli.ree othefs in 
the same field working wader the 
name or Jack Bennett. 

New livmnott `a -anta tt known that - 

he la no Longer Bennet*."bust J. Bonet, 
with the accent ,on the.;Terw.hy-pro- 
nYtlaittton, 

gu iesyue ileview 

Shur Theater, Brooklyn 
(ReNcawd reorder ttenfng. fleet 6) 
Prrsenttiºó nF the liter this week., 

prettied by Allen Gilbert. had a neat- 
ness and green not usually asaoolated 
with barle qua. -Catuntre were pretty. 
not garish, and stage drooling showed 
lnlatinntion and rc!ttralnt when ~ea: 
eery. i/0oo ~rood Ttleeday, en which 
night, secateurs precede the regular pro - 

Giveaways, Games - 
Femme llne.up was strong. with 

NEW YOR Dee. 10.. 1to15e In wade Nndjr4 exponent of an bituataal brand' of wltt stun In the renewed agitation for comedy,; billed as the :+.nek'a added mt- 
wiping out of glveastay and other then- trection. Nndjn bas Verve. Did two 
ter genres Willed Ola Cbarloo. At a meet. comic vocal nnt'e)ties, nifty but clever, 
mg of Imdie exhibitor,' and represent"- and danced and did a .type ;Y ,comedy 
Item of Leew and RHO bore Thunder. strip, Yrekt1 o+ed trgrc poetaemaer.0 hike 
Commtrloner of Liceneen -Paul, Mom'hero Other peelers were Annette, n ne tos 
urged them to drop the chance game. ln- and pretty ,bloilden 1.1nó Down, Vt- 

mods rued that If there Is a eolvd0tlon r'Cleu, redhead: Tonle Dubai. suburn- 
ng:alnnt the Jewel Theater OA a pending hashed bumper and grinder who gives lottery cller;e be would revoke the then- her rate[ Witte a build -sip: Mary Joyce. ter* nerYI fie also sold the ban on tall blonde who. displayed a lair ningtng 
¡3[ín PRE.b'JIRE OW N. Y. oppatitc Pepe) Tole preceding' leer 'strip and came thru 

very well as a talker. 
Vau(ie Cowpet;ish Com es, tried end. true ,bunny men. 

were hurry ,(Sneaky) P atd ShortlwMo- 
.Allister and Tommy Raft, with Lew 
Brown strotl:hting with plenty of 
aplomb. Comics: were okeh but _en 
Into the Old teatlble'erf leant' Hate mate- 
rtaL 

Lino oí-10 We abetted by cite. and 
in some production numbers. seven 
abnwgirb: themes, in .iddtten to their 
nice attire. dirt not hers that tired burly 
look. One girl out of line, Ray Cuilis, 
did al Very pretty toe dance. 

Stanley Simmons. tenor. sang the 
aluiw. Pelf Ackertnal, 

No Two -a -Day 
At Casa Manaría 

REV; YORK. Deº. to-Blflg Rose's 
Iropaoed plans to convert the Casa 
M.atana.'llts highly an cerssful night club. 
Into a 1 -wool -day ;nude house, precipi- 
tated by the demands Of the waken.' 
union. Local le, for o' s3 -n, -week wage 
tnerease, spectated to be elided Utley. 
A a then uon; fa expected early nest week. 

Aftereanpioyee, releºtod Rosen counter- 
offer Mitcants of uw "unions, kicIUdlc-g 
Harry Leo. president of Local 10 of the 
lintel'and Restaurant yitiployere` tJn>;on. 
and libellee Canna. triternntional sloe. 
pr'e7ndemt of the fatten with Jar adiCtlon 
over the kitehnn help., went into'denfer- 
onee *nth Rose andann ounoad -that a 
settlement eels imillinent." 'On Monday 
4121 ROW and hit attorney, Arthur Gar- 
field Hayes. and :attorney, for the 
ilnlonj, Ooagreanrnan Vito )ineanttnto 
and Louts IL Dotsdln. W111 meet tel draw 
up' a Contract t0 govern working odndl- 
done et=thcta,nn-ktana a far a tail year. 

Follies, L. A., Catches On 
LOS AMG IS.ES, Dec. 10 e- Manati asatt 

of *belles Theater, horny, reports that fur 
has taken an upswing dace the pate 
.opened tip.` Operating very cagily for 
scant 'Mix, with strippers pot showing 
all. Follies found b,-0. bike eliding. 
Corttp eUuon carne from rit'a1 strip pal- 
dte, the Burbank. opersung fuu blues. 
After Pollute "opened" .grapevine system 
around loin got" working' and drny-td 
in; ties note -row boys, min up 30 pet 
cent over previous two week* 

Nees herdltnere heading for /bllete are 
George and l edna Latvia. corritnj here 
from Buffalo 

!Nocs ur leslue 
(Con munieetioni to New York Mice) 

New York:, , 

VALEttll' PARES blur) baCkatagi. em- 
heoldrriatg; `else whtnperrd, eurtithea. for 
Clare friends in the Shape ,of novelty 
Cbrhleraaa Vernalga, . LOUISE 
ROOFStB,, of the Gaiety cast, bit'tttday- 
partied Demilater 0' t the 1 eentnndle 
Hºb it JEAN LEE. Joss Mack, Zombi 
Ducar. Éitdts ¡Nuta Kaplan: Retry 
(Sttnky) Fields, racily' (Sbortyl MeAI- 
lintev. Bob Taylor, Bee Reline. Gay 
Knight, Ned Crane and Jean Rochelle 
dullest to opt n at Die Million -Dollar Pier. 
Miami Beach, Ma., December 23. . 
htinDRED FiIA1rKLIN, tanner burly ace, 
mw working slain In Muskegon 1M[ltb., 
nnd.txp..ete logo to Celt for the hollditye. 

Rt13i8FS.L CAREW, manger of 
Werbab, Brooklyn, has metalled Country 
inert' and Amateur nights, Monday and, 
Weenr-,i ay, respectively. -. . ADM - 
ANNA. dancer, while with the Valente 
Parks shell 1t the Tribceo week of. No - 
bomber 28 suffered toe injury in 
ascending the stairs from the dressing 
room to the staaa_ 

reVSLYN MYERS extra-attrscttoned at 
the Howard, Boston. December 0 week, 

laMARGIE OOIWO-V..hoitati. le in 
Sts Luke's tospttat is a result of an 
Injury anasatncrl hacked ago of the Oatoty. 

LUCY BAXTER MOQft*,'chorus 
eaplain'of the Dtano Johnson ahoy on 
the NV -e Circuit'. wan hrrthday petted 
end gifted galera November .25 white 
at the 'line. Philly. Edwina Romaine, 
ahoweiht with the same 5L'ew end a 
doubly for Charente', was formerly a 
tittle girl 'Ira Denton natrlos. . 
TAMARA and Millie Convey opened at 
the Burbank. LOP Angeles. December 3. 
Enraged be Dewey Ringer doling_ hie 
New York hunt for talent. , , .,OtNCIFJt 
BRITTON, Jeryl Dean, Louie $tcn-art 
*and Jot Lyons returned to ahei Sial, 
Brooklyn, December 9, Sate the day 
before were .Counters Ned>a, Annette., 
LI111 Dawn and sew Drown. Billy 
(Buttopa) Mack .conaee in December 10. 

COUNTESS NADJA, e Rye, (N: Y.) 
resident. winere she operate a dog ken- 
nel. was naked recently to be male, of n 
censor bo.ardl of aeTCd for Westoheetor 
County but declined with theme; 
JOYCE BRE.AZPJ1.E and Jean Caton, 
booked, by Date, Cohn. opened 4t the Ií7.. 
firsº December O. 'Afars L1Wt Dawn. 
coming from the Btar. Breroktyn, alt% 
June St, Clair, than! the Win t, 1.c*ving 
were Steffe. Jan [,aka and Helen Colby. 

. WALTER B1tO." i and Johnny 
Cook Dore Cohn phaaanrnta, puotaedcd 
Art ,Gatdn,r and Joan Lvonfa it the Re- 
p -Malec December 9. . . . THE CARifittYS,. 
Bob: Rob.'sbe end' Jtant together with 
Mimi Reed, until recently with the Hirst 
circuit, era now at the Little itatlu eener 
ninety, Pitllly. . LARRY NATHAN 
again naming the Reery,,Clorel..nd, on 
the Midwest circuit. *foxy featured 
Peaches December 2 week. Also in the 
cast wore, Joe DeBit. Billy Water, Mae 
Hewn, `White Sliders,. Danny Jakob*, 
Mirtiee. 11arry Manson, Harry Ryan 
Juanita Bata_, and Kirk Wood. Zara eat 
the Loathe ósi-k' of Demme -1.0; h,ettdi; 
nag a caat-otaamprlsing Jerk i71ti Y! Chiller. 
Jack Rorñlg, palette Haywood Jack Ooyte. 
RoüK. Dolores Daw9 and ti lacio 
teBeno. 

'OLADYS CLARK-. her eye toisW beck to 
Renal utter a long siege ,ef medical 
treatments,. returned to the People's 
December 0 to relieve 'Carol Drake and 
Peggy Keeler. Bid OOId mitered Rem 
Hamilton the week bolero. . . HELEN' 
COLBY and Sherry BHtton replacer[ 
Jery1 Dean and Louise . etewnrt at the 
Gaiety December 9. . . . SAM RYDI:R. 
ofd -time laatrly house manager: aucoeedel 
Prank $Jigela out front of the Em- 
pire., Newark, recently. CORINNE 
MARSH Lie the new number-prºducing 
awlNant to Billy Kouo In behalf the 
Gaiety and the' [-lunge ensemble 

'NAT MORTANtt recent breaking* include 
Louise Wrtgbt'and June i night for the 
)iemnd Club, Atlantle City;Jotda.,alerial- 
Itt, for Lena and Eddle'a; Aire, Rcpub- 
Lid: Jean Rolehelle, tllietnif" Beach Piar, 
and nubble Yvonne and Julie Bryan. 
Sit loge. . CHARLIS" t1ERRICK, for- 
merly bead ,Of the, Empire .Booking 
Agcneys la now boning a luncheonette let 
Bunlsys'de. L I . 3tARdre HART 
eat',ra.ittractloned at the 'iota*, P111Ry, 
December Ii week QKQ. 

ou taage: 
JEAN kIODE clewed Harry's New York 

Bar And tented a tour for the Mldwwt aeon et the Gayety. Cincinnati. :eat 
Filmy. OARRICK, 8t: Louie. elated 
1 ear week. end William Pickers ataga i 
nett lie :illreopen, It New Year's 
REPORTS lacre It that people pinyine 
the Capitol, Toledo* ere asked to take a 
2J per cant cut. . . PRANK S)d1TE. straight trían, closed In Canton. O. end 
returned to his Mee' In Claypool. Intl 

LOLISr. N1ZJ.ER closed, a long run 
at the Rialto bare laet week, 

From' Ail Around[ 
PRANCES' PARKS and four -Liana, glen 

Makin Reed, Ruth, Bailey, Helen Cues- mtni, annl Salty Welker)L after the cl sing Of the Grand, Canton, O., moved 
Into the Merry -0o -Nandi Akron nitery, 
for a week's alaand and Ma week ire 
etirreitt at Castle Para, Lima, O. 

Hirst Circuit 
NEW YORK. Dec. t0.-Weebab, Brook- 

lyn, ceatee* to be a Beet roaddbow`bens 
December 17, Returns to i tsrly -or Pot- 
lka stock the day fellowtng. 

Capitol. Tbi'do, togethor wins the 
Lyric,., Allentown. Pa. and Otl<ibeum 
Reading.'Pe_, letter two, ores-nld kt,"ns, to 
be dark the week of December 18. 

card k. 9t, Loultt: sltuttored last night 
until after the first of the year. 

Canto linen show Cleats In Newark 
,Usoomber 17. wall Miss Flnnen Mainline 
to exerts-attn.ctlon rnsa.grpnenta and 
ppe'nrlti s December .t0 week aj Werlrtn. 
Rroakiyn, and December 95 sat thealrriw- 
ard. Becton, 

Veneto Perks and he: Own Show 
changes Its performer uu Detroit DtCeol- 
be2 11. New cunt toeludae Jahn It 
Enstey, Joe DrRitee, starry 'Boob) anti*. 
Cryntat Cook. Patricia Joyce and Frenk- 
tin Hopkins. 

Jam Meek nndJeen Lee closed in To- 
ledo'Decemtber le to.,ro t0 Mtatn:. Ina. 
'lei the ?1111ion-Dollar Pier show. 

Lou Miller. recently appointed a. - ~tint to, banker, Phil Rosenberg in cir- 
cuit headquarters, will look after the 
booking of apaclnttr'nets. 

Ben Hamilton started rchearaing for 
the Mille Johnnie] thou. 

Emmett 'Callahan- recovered' from o 
recent apprndigitia operation, rejoined 
the Ann -Carlo show this week In Detroit 

Belle Baker Held Over 
SAN YRANCB3CO, Doe, 1o_ . Belle 

Baker, current at the Rnhého'9rit Pahl» 
will bo held weer two wince. closing 
January- 3. Booked originally for four 
week*. 

Wiles. Baker U said to have topped 
Helen Megan, ~oval, ether Rendh9, 
as an attraction, 

Just an IIlusion 
SAN YItANCIBCO. Dec. "-Thai 

strip-tease IRO ,%.Ortnto0 bat boon 
doing at the Capitol Follies Isn't 
what you think it L'. ikbfill In the 
easy they handle the lighting. 

Thiel ductal tact wee -brought Out 
)fondny when !.ilea Lorraine wee ar- 
raigned in *emit ipaal Court cliargtd 
with staging an Indecent perforen- 
ane. 
Miss Lorraine denied the. chary, 

?banner D101e- Stalek said' ale we 
right., that she wee at all Mote 
adequately clothed when on ai .Re- 
but that the subtle lighting effeete 
eometrrnaa created an illtmlon-culto 
aA.11lu_sion. 

She It row free to carry on-if 
there aren't any more ecmplaints. 

ATTENTION ACTS OF 
ALL -KINDS 

MlnaceouC eraiPPln , 5TRJ11OIOTe, 
COMICS, dirt Cinta. a ta ,Ills end 
WWI Otee Prceaaees e. the C et. a l.0- 
LnHarinr eendeee cur. tented* as 
IwnA'ata dieses-. FewauAyeebao usa alle,ls- wl, walk! We te+.' to..ALi.e t l 

MARTIN ROSSTNEA'RICAL AGUICY 
,Iltorasd and Beree,d 

sea esaaessee asma.. OMC. Los atraras. C.Irrj, 
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Wehle Phu 
New Venture 

Has she» up for hale, but 
good bet he'll again head 
Biliroy'S ín 1939 

MIAMI. Pia., Dec, t0. - Kittle tent 
show nloo*ltere and performers thruout 
the country may bane been surprised by 
the anlounOtmcmt made 'taut -week by 
Billy Weblr., owner-m.i'atter of SUlr ea 
peenedtnna, to the of feet`tbnt lee la dt.- 
posing .of his test. -shrew equipment and 
show tttte to de-.ote hoe full time to 
another helsineee thee will keep hirn In 
Hlaml eel of next summer, It's, a pretty 
.tSe bet that the .old memtro of .the 
tent -show bled will be out there pitch - 
leg for deer old Billroy .when' the blur_ 
birds begin their spring wnebllnig. Eat - 
toys Cbneellens, 'Able+, eremite' con. 
eluded Its 14th annual four, 4 the lem- 
on motort7ed tent theater company ever 
to hit the road and In the test' half 
death 'ewe at Mast has been the molt 

There's nodoubt`t at Manager Weble 
te ter$ously ñ etorplating -entering an- 
áthrr-ttoe of business. but.o from a a:ate- 
went dude to The Rtlltraard, hla stcOpt- 
soco of the new rentere htnree upon 
whether or not he suace da In disposing 
ct hta mammoth tent opry. Then again 
be may operate them both. Queried by 
Tale Billboard this week, Manager Webb> 
ivfu-ed to divulge the nature ºt hit nee 
enterprise older than to say that "It 

.111 be a totally different lino of beet- 
ne -r; Retie will /7y to Los Angeles 
early -next: week on 'a miss ob naeoclated 
with the new enterpriss. Detntle hl the 
miilson ere a dark secret Ise explained. 

"My reasons for selling my ,show 
equipment and title;' Wehle stated this 
reek. -are at present a deep dark secret. 
se here not as yet 'broken ground' on 
my new protect. Furthermore. I fully 
e spete to launch Rlngoy's Cerelealllrer es 
usual ;next spring tender my mo.raiee- 
meat use ownership, an I do not expect 
to end a buyer. and 1 Otetamly have no 
Intent(oas of giving away a show the; !a 
and .alYkyrs lira been a. M1C.O o. especially 
with the prospects for 1009' much better 
thee those of 1038. 1 mule MPiottiy the 
peel season." 

Mrs'. , Hilly Webb returned lo the 
Wehle winter abode nl 1820 9, W 16th 
street lure ibis week after 10 days In 
iltehronilly Hospital. weer* eha under- 
went n,najor -operation to rectify 'Vee- 
red ce ailments. , Operation was a mic- 
a; atid,ene'be eating nicely, 

Dilly Webb Jr. hsa purchased a-buat- 
cees to )4j unf _nñd le reported to 'be 
doing very nicety. 1íL+ wit -reeler former 
Redy Crider, is herewith hint. and both 
are residing with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Weble, D'eby'e parents, ltnl and Orsse 
Crider. and Nee Halinnte {the poll -corn 
king), will arrive here shortly after 
Cbrtatmsa, 
'Weenie Wehie Is a "Junior at Jibe 

University of. Miami. 

Book Brasfield I11; 
Troupe- Carries On 

ROAfI;, Oa+, Dee. 10. -Boob Drnnecid. 
Meyer company-rhna been in circle stock 
in this area for some time. left ihHro 
bat pMday' for'liot Spring's, Ark_, to take 
treatment foe en n llm-nt Which the 
ewe!~ have dagnoaed as nervous 
breakdown. Brasdald lea sl eflt six 
month, of tito test la Ili bed with sciatic 
aeurttb. Ho lied been showing an t n- 
Provetilt ,t When tino breakdown hit him. 

The company will continue operation 
dtlttng hie. absentee under the me ege- 
teent of Mac. 11rseteld. Slow Ls working 
trees Web"' a week- Mee: veer er Rfesdleld 

(tabled considerable ~lenity here 
tIlls tell, mop of It oauaed.by manages 
Who eotlldn't leave'Brasetold'a little 'dot 
on the map +lame and headed for Rome 
to boost competition and to Rice liras - 
field what he deicrltea 'a fit" 

jlraafteld`a bmtleer. Rube, is doing ~mew with the Unit. Be has been 
featured wllh $!thee'. CSomediatl_i the 

e die summers. Pimp* and Dawn 
are back" en tSie allow suitor a ~eon 
With - the Heffneteeenaon organization - 
an. end Mee. J-ek Brown and San are 

, also morn% rtddttl0lie. Billie'Pelmer."ot 
liollrwcotl, 1 vlslting he's brother here 
íA1 Brrudle:d curd a uattd aster the boll - 

Rep Rip -plies 
LEl-Attp 5, ReitR1teg, nor to Chicago 

for the- holidays. reports. that be is 
arsoalated with the Luenen Paielon Piny 
troupes which resumes tus toter In no - 
trots January 4. flareIs Infos-that, the 
dompany Is booked thr'u' Ohio land the 
South and that 'It wilt wind up In the 
ópsn-sir then ter In. the Black i1UL"of 
South Dakota next July and August.... 
COSTA PLAYERS ..no hooktnt; towns In 
Northern New England 'under auspices. 

- LUUNTS COMP.DIANS bare switched 
frown adrnrni.tio to a tab outtlt nod will 
play West Texas with senile. penned by 
E. le Barman. rife AND> MR9., FnIt DOYLE. (Louise Brown): roe ner 
owners of the Orpheyrn Stock Co., have 
bet completed a brief melt with the 
Settee's mother In Wertpington, lad, 
lltpce quiletr.g the rep field the team 
has been playing Southern' and Mid- 
wietnen, »Meese with its newety hoap- 
h:able turn . . PAUL PAOUE'has his 
Missouri show net but lute postponed 
the opening' until atter Use flrst"Of the 
year. BOB COON:( and partner biome 
concluded then engagement with hilly 
Arniondb tab stock ut the Boxy Theater, 
Knoxville, Tenn. JACK CRAWFORD 
te seotttmg tee Meddle Were- to a pos- 
alble daítnatib stóck tocatsdb.. . , EON- 
CATIONAL PLATEan. working a circle 
of Iiidtena towna, hare engaged John 
Lawrence to wrath a write of 90-mtlntte- 
radio rktta adapted from the piayn in 

-Mete repertoire. Troupe will soon begin 
a, twlcn.weekiy stint over Will° new- 
IndletkapoUa station. . MARITIME. 
TIISATER PLAYERS? circle unit work- 
ing Out Of St. John. N. 8- were mowed 
lu the other week. resulting in tee lose 
et four =dates. It took the 'Company,= 
which Is mannged by We E, (Dan) Rom. 
more then nee Muse to Jump 40 mike _ 
to Its last town before being marooned, 

TOM EVERROAD, formerly well 
'mown In atonk end rep, se engaged In 
producing local talent ,shorn _that En - 
nets. -'CHARLEY CALROUN L or- 
gudgittg a MOtsall rotary unit to play in 
tail Los Angeles area with at Cast of 
three nod three. - .. ROl t.ORNZO.ha, 
returned to Chicago after filling's -12- 
week stand ea Scenic 'artier for the 
Isola et Clttmage Amusement Co, 
Detroit 

GL^lE BRADLEY 'SR. le now at his 
home. 10 West Ruren street. Chicatgo. 

rectzperetltig tram serious bladder op - 
<Tenon wheel) kilt hem In Michael 
Reese_ Deepen/. thnt city. for 16 weeks. 

HARLEY IIADLF.R rand wife. Bt111e, 
who teemed their season with a eat -week 
S tock engagement at Waco. Sex., Noreen.' 
bar 27,' plan tooe:amain off thó reed for 
four rrtofottaa 'o.tsYA a much -needed teat. 

if. RAY bN®IICER. who clo ed his 
pintforeq show late to August, le now 
leveling the mausgstni nine on Freddie Irise lightweight scrapper, rho Ray be- 
lieves is kiseted with the stuff of which 
champions are made_ Baedeker, who 
formerly hid o0í the Cailforlsle Players. 
Into, that bels going to try out a new 
week'''. In the'wi3of n tent anew attrac- 
tion next sensan.... BOB HEIDELBERG 
and Rum j.ewelyn, sex end trumpet then; 
respectively. with ltlbiroy'a Comedians the 
past acTTvtn. pre now with Reid EeroÁ1/ 
OrctiCatrii. Set 'ndednitely at Derepsel 
Hotel anveru. Alston, On. . ' CHARDS 
O IObETER. tro n.boattt.,, has closed with 
the Boob Brasneld circle In Rome. Oa., to 
min Loretta Cray's unit touring the 
feint, . BOOB. ERASF1il-D. In Ill 
health the last 18 rnobtha and now mete 
MX up In Hot Springs. Ark.. foUOWtnr' a 
nervous breakdown. would,-appreclate a 
unveil note groin- old trouper cranial.. 
8b .address L 261 Wblttingtan, Het 
BpiIngs. 

NEW PLAY 
(Continued aeons page n) 

butler, and Arthur 8li.felds- effete atone 
of his 'beet Abbey. Theater nbaraoter 
cork rite en inetdentnl -end crotchety 
hired hind. 

Autler, gay, lovable. hilarious, tender 
nod- ,tbOtoly amusing. .primp Al estop 
might to. do moro to effect an Anglo- 
ABiert sib entente than cell the political 
apeccitee that ever gushed thickly out 
of Washington or' Londe+ ftte oven 
funnier than most or theca-.ndl tea 
lneatilt.ely more. sincere. 

days. Lillian Hooper.. cbortne, and 
Wesley end Ruth Brown al,,O ;olrired 
ecently. 

BILLY WSIILB, ICAO fast week 
elrr- ed Site tent show world by Anne - 

hip a "For Sala" stela eon ,hfa Balmy 
Come tiara tent shore equipment and 
ttfte crud ennonticirp that lira t.- 
tereng another Hr.. ojebtulneu 1n 
MISS 'if, Pie- Ale +lino., iólterer, 
that 2939 well mast likely again 'are 
Mee et the helm. of the Iraarwaaolh 
tent theater orgaitte ttón. 

IIeffner -Vi tiiton Hi -Live+ 
WINTER /3ARDEN, Fla, Dee. 30 - 

After three weeksen Ocoegia. where *hoe 
encountered mugs cold weather, we are 
back In Florida. A 26S -mile lump to 
Hustle, Ma,,, w as Made B)rndny without 
it mishap. Trek wee the longest of -the 
season and was followed tine next day 
with the shortrat-e Bee -mile hop' to 
Mt D C,i. 

En route 8tmday we shopped at 
Valdetes, KGs., our borne town. it wan 
our Pis, time there since we belt last 
sprtng. Sew 'Mouser Vinson and' Lilly 
Heffner. who Is slowly improving In 
beattle alp purl t .else. to the elute). 
4110w headquarters end visited 'With Mr. 
.and Mrs. Eddie Stalled. who are in 
chaste along with Albert Crllee, 

Corky Williams. ex -trouper- wee a vis- 
itor atllnssa, On- as ease Jaek Hutebtn- 
son.-formerly on trio -and Blilroys show 
but pow -selling advertising. 

Tracy H der was 4ín interesting Molter 
ne,Reet e. Ste Is nn re -Pauper steer wee 
responsible for Interesting The Blltboord 
and tee. cheete wield In Ma case of the. 
Pee-Little Cotonou" Llnterd Jones at -the 
tarry -Anna Horne, Uneatiila, Fl -t. 

J1m lkftDOT and lire writer pnjoyttd 
the nospllaltty of 2Ií! Winton and 
family. of the Cumberland, Valley Shoes. BIIl lfotdon, tlaabager of the- SoOth- Tite Winton* are nicely Ideated at Mt. town. 'bra been named rnansee7 of the Does for the winter. -atsniw.er IteRnvt gtyte-Lake. Hie piesent. poet wee be 
WAS etlío entertained "by,M DuEgtm. re- filled 'by. Anther+ eeeen of the tlreditrouper who formerly bad out Dug.HlOC.SntI ld, maetayer Of the ranee Cheap. Duggan b en also 'I. .resident Oriertat Wh sYlil under the B&H *I ids Dori. rbylnre, Will be the new pilot of tee -Culinary -boron -go to Bbeba Herbert redown. ter lee excellent Spanish bean tempi to 
which she treated tha writer when be was 
making the rounds on trailer rev.. for 'Shea Uliit Theater Dales 
handouts, HEW YORK. Dec. 10r -clack ellttee 

Present-plsna.are foe Use show t0 Meet Cowboy lack and iteudtia Roundup, 11. 
December IT for a pre-C .Vbrtstmrs layoff., people unit. bee finished playing local 

AL .MTra RHO houles,and fa heeded for a Net* 
England, Mee booked meetly direct:, 

MI5opened at the Victoria. Greenfield. 
Mmes., 'Rnrslny sasd'p)sya Latehta, Clare- 
mont. N. II., December ,11: Letcits. 
Keene, N. B.: December 12: Strand, 
Gloucester, Mars December L3! Victoria. 
Lwwrenoe. MPS.. ~tuber 14 to lei 
tetchls, Brsatiabero. Vt... December 17. 
Strand. Brockton. bias-~ Deeembe ' j$ to 
20: Clateat Inwctl, Mesa., December 91 to 
21. and opera Ilolao, Wnteretlle. Mee 

played th.s liaroy PLey eh* got a par - 
'0111 -e. 

Among other nets 
'Glebe toe the, cover etti kg i napalms. a 
guatantte háve been Josephine Batty, 
Beatrice L:Dle and Elea Bytnington. In maay'Inatanore the actzeget atius, 
especially when they got a cut of the 
gross and have no moans of rattly check- ing on the dough. Mint le the serer a- 
perfence' %nude units often have when playing belie theaters. The almpitrt way, of course. la for en attraction W 
work for the cover charges. All time rot has to do each night Li to count heads. and It know+ peat how much Is Conutngc Eight chip sad. betels genteelly ere In favor of percentage deals feeling that the. bands and acts will work doubly 
herd tó drum up business when they are getung-a cut of the Crabs, 

"RIGHT" DRAWSm 
(Continued from pace 3) 

12 -week ram December Me The 'Lures opened'brlghtly with' .Iwiphptr104 u as the Erlanger Monday and In tour wettke 
pill twitch to The Sea Gull for a feet - blithe 

Chub tunde b still attracted to the Great- Northern by Federal TtCttter version -of The .el MM,ado, which openm Ito 
1213 week Monday, !1-e New Yorkg rep In Prolog to G, howover, failed to eatablIsh any box -curios furor at the 
blactatnoe end ell: end a so-so live., 
week net next Saturday. 'house retlgista 
Christmas terht with The Copperhend. 
Marring. Ian Keith. 

The Grand toopens, Christmas night 
with a intern enjtagenieut of Clifford 
°det-s Golden Boy, which Flunclled the 
@casein se She 11ertia. Tide time. bOwOrer, tt will have a new cast Be140.1 by PCLWpa 
Holmes and Jean Mnir. 

PRFSSUE'ON N. Y. 
(CantlnrmCid from opposite pele) 

-gambling gamest" would be imposed ña 
well on Churehee, fraternal bella and 
clubs. 

lexxal-ociatbltora wanted to 'know what. 
. would happen to oornristrclnh enterprlesr 
iia fug merchandise gireasaye. but atas 
did not take n gtattd On tbsu situation. 

L*seal vnurte bookers are hoping Unit the city adminlstratiee will erect down 
on the men* house chance 

,see In the ban a %ha o ce f r waudototo 
cY me beck. 

Slout,Unit To Lay Off 
CASHTON, Wis.: Now, 12,-1.. Verne 

81001 and. -his Theater Wortsliop. will 
does for the holidays December la. 1/nit 
will resume Its tour In Wiseonslnearly 
In . January. Personnel. remitter the 
eat e --l. Verne Slout, Gilbert. Bledsoe 
and Orn Ackley. 

MORE ACTS 
(Conti'Iiued from poor J) 

the covers, 'This Is the only arrangement 
that permits some `sus Sts to take a 
chance with n big bend. When Chick 
Webb goes Into the. Park Central Were 
be will - get e1.70e a week and the corners. 

Leo %Sealy*. who to fr ninize a sew band 
et Le Mirage Club. li supplying a 16. 
man band ,end two floor-eho a stela for 
35 per Dent of the gross, During- the 
summer Reed Lawton end Rafael Diem 
prgduced the floor shows et Le Mirane 
on a percentage arrangement, later mote 
lag to the coax -by 1RtryrAo-ltound Club 
on another percentage deal, 

Dwight lees tens et.tbe Salop 
Pla.A HOW Lounge are on a Percentage 
errengereent. Wheal Barry Itkhman gore 
Into the Road tie Mandalay Club Decem- 
ber t0 be will get 1,000 gtmaruetee *od- 
e- cut of the grouse. When Hlldegarde 

VAUDE 
co11iPLTISR_ 

(COnien tied pertoppouttt pape) 
strong affair to combat the neighborb 
competition. Both houses will run on 
a low -pales policy, with f1RKi State - 
Lake getting the bettor deal on the 
picture tingle. 

Shea'+ dates are moldy for poroentags. 

FOR SALE - BILLROY'S COME'Df ANS 
Trtl[+AMUltontfiner 

Yana Áiir 
a1a araeealplIatwrae) Iae ~WW1 eeo.avaa:' - 
aaelu-a+r !a tLLsljy Were K ..7 

ea Oa 
t 'Retest r1b eel new teenage i`trtaºt1 nr}1 and rlea w to n-- M.auvn.. _' .e pr-Jltnn ` 4 te ia" tan.S tM n-.ius =sr _ has st twit*. 

Tate M a rood wept ao. ai; TMáa. ' t rara. tnnsSiO 7íoe ere.. d. -td sal way he torn at woman. K.srt. - ta Oa. .paparettt r iM1t w te. 1520 s, w, lath et , siY . esa, 
_ _ _Pb+' 3-761ID_ 

THE FILM WEEKLY 
-AUSTRALIA 

e»war ,a+ Iaeu.w Pieter aM LMsrtsrn-ite rep oeerdir 
oeeeaeW se KVIN rl paNNaN, 

tes r4 data- Ina ót+ anei tslÓalr 
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L agtic 
By BILL SA0-15 

(C enmuricátionº to Cincinnati Office) 
pMAIU RAOOI» croaked both of Oto - 
A ctntatt'a afternoon daillea with 
lengthy ntodee during hla t¡o-week stay 
at Jimmy Wrinkle I.uokotut Scree Cola 
ifl boa Ky.. which ended trial 'rate sday 
071., It was the moat free api.a- mopped 
by a night elan turn In tlr_r Ciaey are i 
in ,a long Unto. Pe otne of lilt stoma,, 
Rabald, blindfolded, engaged the Ctneln. 
wall Pollee Dopnrtment i =rob plate: 
hots on'tóe range. winding up In the 

emerui hole by ' m u y -s ant-nsatgfn.. , , 
Cl'.A T. JO? f la" set With Ms e0000t 
ahoy In the Loa Angeles area until next 
dnr. . , . mng1GJ-oidlree. lo en- 
jaytng an extended run ºt the Dog riouso. 
R.'.ai0 nitSoy'.... DP$ JA0»C80(Y. tnttt-tnal 
lu2t leton. to current at the Nevada Ctub, 
Kly,filet.... FRANCIS A.'NICKOLJ,$ has 
dL'c rded hie magic turn for the present 
to work La beeturer with C amt': Uhrentrn. 
rigor to N Salta, M. a JARVIS 'Tim 
MAGICIAN postal that' ba'a :molted 
roUdly tútW Cbrtatxnac to Watt Viral:au 
!tilt Pennsylvania. Bay l.taloa_e ban re- 
lxmay Joined Jervis na chief assistant - 
Jarvis ppceant that Metes no matelty of 
rabbit -hiders in Weal Vtrgtniu these 
dap DP 1101'rMAN. "Itutnk-ó 
Drink^ maWsh, has been articled for a 
Dee? Shubert meat:cal whteh etien into re- 
hearsal right after the area of the ,sees 

- RFIQDE ISLAND ASSEMBLY 20, 
SAM. held Na canal Christman party at - 

The Old Preece Realest -manta Protidence, 
December 11, 5,1tó Prank Cole lI In 
OL'arge cd crrangemcnt Supper warlot- 
16trrd try rn aortae -ma' prorate and prea- 
entstlort of Iftn to. all Member, and 
tit=er )ndIee folio a "auntie trio. . 
DLACKB'rdlirB will be the' foftaice at the 
RKO-Deus. Providence, week of Dooera- 

3t It will malls the Oran time the 
City bas rand a marl* oho w at n down - 
:own the -tor for a New Year's Ere mid - 
n111111 (howl . MAL B. IJPPINCOTI`, 
:lbw in A!karata with tata five-pooplo 
mrctery milt, will +.hortlly invade he: 
native State, Texas. It will be his nRit 
ytitt to the Lot,p Star Slate In 24 years 
and the brat time' be! ever prayed- tt, 
Inn the opry. t+'Jt.c 1áa1. are his wif.. 
Maxine; J. H. Wluioms. etrlatant, and' 
Rennie and Dot Creedor, amnia.- Ptan- 
Qlne LtppUlCOtt is attending coati! In 
Kentucky. 

MAX TRltiiUNE. ~clam. Pontrllo- 
gwst and Reptibilo Picture star, wilt 

t honor',ad with a haute -coming cele- 
bration 1 tan Fred by the Poll Dick Ring 
No. 52. IBM, with the oo-operation of 
Lb?, city_oft,lah, of tila ¡torso town. An - 
eternal. Ind.. December 16. Addersonians 
are planntn n rousing welóocue for him. 

SO.'I' A ,'iND ROMlino. currently 
appearing at the Club Tivoli.- Juerez. 
Cilithtanbua. Ilextou. with their Oeanbitta- 
t!oe donee and magic Atrn, are among 
the to; roottihertr to their line eecrdtr.g 
to one of our spurs who recently ecU$ba 
the turn. :Skilled Its both delartntent.. 
Immaculate in ni tesrantre :raid ditlN1y- 
Inie an excellent brand of r,hotetnanablp. 
Me low te.wdrthy of a apat'tnratiy of 
kiln nee nitºrlei In title eonrntsy.,our la. 
former report% in addilZOb to their reg- 
ular terpsichorean and magical- offorte. 
Romero clo- dIW tilt and [lathy acre - 
tattle atones. coming up to produce from 
g oatee, a Qiatti pigeon. Their entire 
routine is said to be l mesa as cd 6how- 
thanty-urp e . . MEL-ROY. mantcl.n- 
rneertalt.t, no', eojOneitlnl) at bone to 
Raney Oros... Tea.. ones winding up the 
merman recently In Rotor. Tex.. trill re- 
rsta off the_ road until early teeing. 

when he retake* in South Tr _.s. An 
Mon sa Mr* Del -Igor and their new 
stn, born Deeomtbee 2: tare able to :wet. 

,D 2n'sonw 
4 thin. fi u 

We su(ypty 
all entertainment 
needs for iodine, 
dramatic - adleb.t 
schools, etc., and 
forevervoccait'n. 

Catalog Free. 
T. S. DENiSON' Co. CO. 

leg Wabash Ave.- Deets 10. Liara o. Ui. 

the Mel -Rays will bit out for `iI,mi. 
Pia.. for a vs' roi `trial vstatlott.. - DR. 
FILEISE cICK KARR. mentalist. is beetled 
southward. where Roy Sampson by the 
allow rat on a long. string of engsro- 
nsentet Dr. Karr has boat. concluded an 
en)fagernent in Danville, Dl., ahece the 
stunt tt1 "banging a woman';nll1*"' In 
front or the Minter brought the act a 
heap of free newspaper apace. . RAY- 
MOND'ta now in his 10th week with the 
John R. Van Atiesan show, playingthe 
Sparks houses In Florida. . AARON 
KUTZ. Harry horpttein. 'Zovello. Ben 
Sylvan, Martha Pba. Chuck ICtetta. Cirorge 
Aihtoh. Shanty Barnett and Lew Disk 
bnterteined at the metal open me:tng 
of the Knights of Magic -held at 'arc MC- 
Alpin Held, New York. 1='RAKSON 
han Just concluded a .ti0OCtt,ful f 
B1ap tá stand ,t the ewebky- Beverly 
Hilts Country .Club. Newport, Ky: 

GARDEN'S SPOR'I'3 
(Cor4tbit.ed fro= page s) 

and fashion aboW Was unadulterated 
boredoéc_ There was es little subtlety, 
also, bi too Cotasta:it and.bljli-Presstae 
plugging of the oontinercfal elfllinuoms 
of the performers. Small wonder the 
nowhere near opacity audience began 
to exit an. the'bnkfwree mark. 

Pars'toon the reduced mast, following 
the' limp opening ooreuioniala bp_ the 
ºontsatant.- and the Ainerlosu Legion 
and RO'l i were the Pour Winter Sport& 
Mannequins --May Jtadeli. De Lodat 
Ziegfeld, Irragntd Merkel end Sonja 
uneven. Their school figures weren't 
mach, to write home about, end their 
shag,' ºcrobat'fr, on a return at the 
clseº et the evening, can hardly be caned 
aknting 

Comedy provided by :Mired, TtenLler. 
Viennese skater Kenneth Stine- skier, 
rand Lou and Jay Seiler. vaudevillian 
teem uaing' seml-clrcular skis. was 
anaemic. 

Name sttraetion, IS -year -old Semi 
arraraklutr figure venter -from Bourne- 
mouth. Ehgtend. sentaled at the ankle. 
Duo apparently stymied by clone quarters. 

Nadel' adding ,'Yenta featured the East- 
ern 'ache/Jonah Ski Juacpors'atsmatL - 
t1on, the Austrian Sun Valley group and 
a load of tnauaetom and European 
honor men and women. iSlaloai and ltltl- 
Swop recta against glans brought out 
the "kilt of the -evens and provided' tit. 
hest entertatnnient. , Outadatsding per. 
formatwca In these events wore turned in 
6y TOm Murstad. Willy Dernath. Helm 
ton Allman and Fridel Pfeifer. 

Interludes of flag throwing by "Prang 
Hug, Swiss champ, and a mow -shoe race 
offered unexpected divortImemont. judg- 
tag by atalfp/ ec ttlip apes. 

Credit for a good Job ad musical ac- 
oompaninlent should he geported for 
Burn Milton and his Sports Orchestra. 

Meta Weiss. 

SUGAR'S DOMINO- 
(Contírtuod iron pope 1) 

of be listening in that there is no'longer 
srfy penalty for turning =Melt et -Mende 
that the APM rewards muit'dans who 
expoae.evits rand violations Of the=anion 
code by not prosecuting them ór'holding 
them to binmg in any way. I: remind 
Local f1U4' that if min:ofans will talk up 
the_ spots Involved aan be put on the 
Unfair. Lott ..s an-Wallet lemonto other 
persona *bent to succumb to tho'teroplel 
lion of easy -ratOney- 

Mufgelana ahoWd not be peantlited foe 
being booked' Into a epos beyond the 
f etal= andOtdibary rate of áomau=lon- 
As members -of one of the most poser - 
MI anions hit the show bualnem they 
should not be placed in the posltlon or 
bowing obeisance to anybody at any 
Utao. The out -in wed' will be ollntinated 
an .[teal as Local .502 asserts -Itself, It 
should gi>a, fair warning to the mind - 
Cans" Involved: pion` them a chance to 
'talk up. if at the end of, a «coot -obi* 
tame they don_'t talk up proper punish. 
anent should be Infected on both the 
muttetnna anti the greedy hotel and 
night slob man4Este. 

I wish you hick. You'll need plenty 
of it U you don't hurry up. 

Hamica?rei.'peirep Susr.earwt. 

Endurance S sows 
tCommutiLcat'ioers to Bill Sochi, 'Cincinnati Offtto) 

16 Tennis Still in Collett 
Walkie After 1,700 Hours 

CIRCAOO.,Dee_ l0eWn3katboa, beliag 
statecl to the Coliseum here by Bid 
Cohen rise Hi -couples remalning at 'the 
I,7004antu mark, All teama are span- 
meed, and business, la repocted-ae satls- 
factory. Two dynamite sprints nightly 
and the nppearaftre of local night club 
floor shown helot weekly has been well 
received. 

Contestants remaining at this writing 
are Bono Otlatdi and Tillie Denton 
George Chant .and Mien Dupree. Marvin 
and Jean Robstugh. Whitey helm and 
alna(peret ooway, Johnny Madl and Jerry 
Guertin. Johnny Studies and ºreneby 
Wed. Joan Powell and Bill Roes, Skllifl 
Skidmore and Lee Ctood'.an. `afickey 
Britton -and Patel' Ryan. Billy Boat and 
Dort Nuebert. Mariam Alllaandro and 
Joanna, Batch, Jack_ Kelly and Alice 
ilirker. Jackie Etchards-and Flo Lrtnd, 
gren. Charlie Richards and LU hall and 
Jack Olen and M.:.rgie Bright. 

Pa an.. are gusty Dowell. Jimmy Ditt- 
mar and Art Wolf. PloOr Judges ore 
Moon Mullin" and Jim Coffee- -trainers. 
Jimmy Ferrell and Eddie nose.. 
Janice Watson and Caret. Farrel.' Nick 
nnbtinitet is ear tharde Of canceenone. 
Tl a cants t .le aired td'loc duly over 
Station WIND. with Duke Hall at the 
mike. Music U fernlahed by Erraklno 
Talc and ar h stmt.. 

Jefferson City Coutefst 
Winds Up After 65 Days 

JEFFERSON' CITY, Mo.,. "Dec. lo. - 
After a IUOWMhi1 run of ES dada the 
local walkathon cares to a close Noma - 
bee ,bbl la the )pi!elk' fly ooa9Ltructeti Sta- 
dium built by Walkstbos. Inca. Wtth ii 
ec_aeina capacity of 3.000. Two boating 
ttnita kept the el dience etnlbetnble 
tbfomut ter sbow. Attendance was goad 
from opening date: Profenaional floor 
shows did muds to -augment the attend- 
ance. treasured during the run. were 
Rex and Betty Powers. the Stalling 
Art -:costs, Me -Trutt Pana)ly and otltnta, 

Pint pules to the contest went to 
CUM Watt and Betty Lee Doti*: emend 

to Eddie Anderson and Wandta Walker. 
and show money. to Tony Gross and 
Loulae Du Dols. Coats's was Cared eve 
times- daily ovar Stallion ILIVOS, stun 
King Brady handltltg tie mike. Assisting 
Itrtdy on the stand- was Chuck Payne. 
warbler. Junkie Jack Kelly odd "down 
the comedy relief tot a tams. brit then 
bits too Ittrentalus effarts- to -keepthing* 
at a high pitch not forced, out of the 
running, Deed -Pan Kelly taking over 
the comedy mina. Dead -Pan was Inter 
Marcell" to leave for another show and 
was In turn succeeded by Eddy Ware. 

Mickey demean. 'in Marge of the 
floor and the "beat.- lntrrodueed bow 
rules from time to time and kept the 
gaol wondering what was going to hap- 
pen next. Assisting Brennan was Walt 
Oreen, whit) handled thereertybours com- 
petentl f. trending the wide rag staff 
wax Coltman Johns, waisted by Earl 
Cleft and Stooge /,torso. Nurses were 
Louis Ware. Din Dells and Dixie Cohen 
tint. 

The last 10 days of the Contest T'ere' 
non -atop. with hour sprint., 10 -exceed 
stops and ona.fall-and-out hi Of feet 
during the enure show. AU teams were 
s`p naoredf From the drat week on. 1)e= 
. plte the feet that the ogrrheed was 
large. show was reported a M oorea. 

Outfit is act for a run In the business 
district of Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

CJIARLES RECTOR quartos from Rot 
Springs, N. C_ ea to the whoreabouta, of 
Alice WLltaey. his partner In the Knox - 

Tenn., show in HMS: also King 
Brady. the Ryan rBoyrt Chuck Payne,. 
Eagle adluar and Margie Might. "1 
haven't been In a (how In n ¡nag -tense, 
says Charles, belt hope to get to anelher 
One men " 

BERMAN J. BEARZi; o11v-tinto Mara - 
than trainer. Is noii one of the tralneis 
at the Unlnerstty of Pittaburgh and ate 
studying medicine on the made. Herman 
would like 'to know where steno of his 
old Mends aro. 

WONDER WHATB become'- of Jack 
~omen. Johnnie Armbruster. Earle 
foreennp, Billy Cain, Jack _Mra ury. Jackie 
Amaderaon. Jerry_ Davis. Dobbin Davis. 
Peggy Lamont. Jimmy Vaientraeo. Mario 
Aileeatuiro, Helen Thompson. Jack Glenn. 

Minstrelsy 
By BOB EMMET 
lg mines at1 Office) 

DILLY HALL. tnlnstrerman of forgoer 
yyevaarns new clerking In the Park Hotel, 
Lewiston. Me., writes under dote of No- 
tvmber 23: "Sitting behind my depth 
here I alien think of the old inlnttrel 
men. I don't mean the bore that cents 
lato ailnatrelsy aftef -lt was all thru, 
and goo know It .v. -as all done when AI 
O. 1-teid' died, but I mean guy's of lips 
Primrctc & Weal. Haverly;.., Nell 
O'IlHen'a arad El Henry days, sbllow-sr_,r, 
mire aortae of the bays I trouped with, nee - 
son of 1301-'O2. on the Taal 'lit Henry's 
Stlnetrels:; J: Albert Gates. WM Cooley, 
Low limeysDote. Oretignta and Rutty 
Clark. J. A.- Proust, the Original Beni 
Brothers (ohnrlie'and"Jolut). Little Viola 
Able Cook and 11a11 (Pranknird ItlNyl, 
muscat act; Frank Moaria (strong map): 
Old Ht, latch hie gold Cornet: Denote 
Coratreree, band Leaden. Tesoro were 43 
people in all and we went to too Coast 
and back arm never mtased a back alley 
on parado;oid Hi niwio that,, I Wyrtder 
how matey of the boys are Lying, One 
Of the orchestra boys la playing with the 
Federal ThetteS Project 1n LOt..Reton. 
Tbc O kids bond me .a lady% 'ram they 
speak tit the good old .minstrel 
and they weren'tt even -born `own to ova 
in Mt heyday." 

TWO VVTF.RAN MINSTREL men óf the 
North Jersey shore. Jamie, Howell and 
Billy Janes, report that they were re.d- 
doned last week by Fire nears« the death 
of Robert M. McGtak. who died at Syra- 
Mue. N. Y. MOOtalk ven. 11114 Webe-f end 
Flotdn and' Primrose rand Weft, Bül 
Jaime. Wile VeM .with Vogel and Doming, 
said be remembered Ido(imrk Irma the old 
Dockateder days. Met -lurk ,wan a native 
of finghasntotr. N. Y', tier bat:ra of 
George Primrose and Nell O'Brien. 

HARRY y1DDt.ER. veteran of various 
colored minstrels of the_ peak. is now 
workWP in front of Rod Perkins' orar at 
nn Omaha idelut club. 

PROP; WALTER BROWN Lm'011 ARD 
and woe are reported plannirig a trip 
this winter that will hake in New Orleans. 
Memphi . par:. of Texas and' the 
sIppl River territory- Leonard recently 
visited Oecege it. Barlow IIi in, Rang- 
itamton. N: Y. 

Ralph F.IUa. Chad ASiese Tr: Smith, 
Anglo Ogrr.'Clyde ilamby. tits Rey. Stan 
West, Maxine Lang. Johnnie Raed, 
Ifnahto Hendrtxton. Patsy Batt riven. 
Sammy Kirby. Roy Mayors, LLdl1e Deb 
asar. Lanes Meredith, Viola' Cometfard. 
Jack Derqui.t sand alone Huelgan[. goat 
In a Uno On yoyrrelf_ folks. 

BUDDY LEE, contestant In the Cella 
settee Walklittioira Chicago, was feeelitly 
married there, according to reparte from 
the windy City_ Whoa the lucky girl, 
Lvpdy? 

JIMMIE OO130HWS types frot Bald- 
win, L. I.. where ho u now residing, 
that he will start watktag agnlo a.Z.scoa 
as be Can rotted up n good partner. 
-ihmin.e would bike to -read r Vole dope on 
the Long Wand °City Walkathom and 
his friends there. 

CH'R1STMAS SEALS 

Help to Protect Your 
Home from 'Tuberculosis 
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WATCH THAT POSTAGE 
ON HOLIDAY GREETING 'CARDS 

When mailing helldty. greeting cards to eel/riven, 
Mends or acquaintances In' care of The Billboard be titre 
to save float -clot postage (3 cents per ouneel If We cards 
are in envºLcpcs Thit appliol wheitter. the envelopes are 
scaled or unsealed, hull it 8' better to -teal ,them_ Cards 
in unsealed enabtoper and mailedl under third -doss pottage 
(1 t cents per!olnep), gannet be forwarded and thorofare 
mutt be sent to the dead -totter o14f,ee. 

This ruling For Forwarding of mill dots not aPPIT to 
open greeting- rr)rds. tha.)c not requiring and 
sent under 1 -cent poltoge. 
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BAKLANOYP = GroT3e. S8. htu.wian 
baritone wbo formerly anrg .With .t e 
Chicago Opere Association. in Basle. 
Bwltecrtend. Deoembcr d: Ilia Berrie in 
Slo:í-xtrgeky}t Ilona OodOtixoie, a role he 
minted a; the Imperial Opera. SloecOer, 
Win tannin Oyer Me Continent, 

BLANCHAT .Oeoege H.. 89. for the 
part 32 Phalli operator of Crystal Beach 
Amusement Park. Vermilli B, O.. De - 
Camber 5 to Cle eland,Clinic Hospital 
after a brief illness. At One time be 
owned and operated the Star .Theater. 
Lorain, O.' Fria la wiener sifdewo,daugbters 
survive Se'rvtete and burial In. permits 
lion, 

BUCEY-Edward, fortTer etage man- 
ager of the Patece '!:teeter. Cleveland. 
November, 30 at, big home in Penlnattie. 
O.. aftee $ Rttgertere innate. Services and 
burial in Peninsula. 

CA it -Helen Ryan Crewmen, 38, for- 
mar Zeirteld beauty prawn aj Helen 
Creeemsn end estranged wife of Alee- 
ander Carr. veteran comedlen of _Potash 
and nerhieutr a terse, a alticldo byigns 
In her apartment In'New Took.Deeernter 
4. interned by her husband, a son and 
a daughter. 

OONROY-ides. Bridget, OS.. mother of 
James (Jimmy) Conroy. farmer Columbia 
Bisrineque. amid Poll CLrcult manager In 
Bridgeport Colin.. Noeigeber'30 after a 
long nine" Conroy la now supervising 
rrinnniter of the Enteral Theater Project, 
Hartford. Conn. 

COLTrtykL-Mre. Mae. wife of. !terry q Cottrell. former b4ad of Paramºuunt's 
tilt photograph department...of peCltonl- 
tie foiowtng' at operation. 'In Glendale. 
Calif. -_November 80: 

DRUM -William. 7R,_foe 20 yearn pro- 
nell:10r elf UMrk. 
LLoo Lake. near Heenebl. H kllled 

Palace eninaernent 18- 
neatly when *truck by an automobile 
December 3. Ginty survivor le Itf O. 
Wen. his non -lit -Low rmd btainese part- 
ner for many years, Burial 1n Perkins- 
vlile. N. Y. 

1LAI.S-1Ira. Alma; 30. wife Of L. Ji 
(rimer) Hall; radio musician, to elem. 
pbii November 30 after a yesr'e itlntwit. 
Mae body wee returned to, Vort Worth. 
Tote her fo,-nter home, for burial In Rnee 
UnU Burial Park December 3. Alec air - 
erred by a daughter, a son, her another. 
two Oaten. and situ brother*. 

HOLWAY-Edward Taylor. 76. Mere- 
resJareaetlrIe of the Trans -Lux. Co. for 
20 ybtea. at his bonne fn Peths(ai. N: Y.. 
December h Survtned by lea widow. a 
en and a datghtsr. 
IIIf011ñ3--Trani J.. formerly of Olen 

Thosttton'a coarseilosne at the Pt. Worth 
Me.) Centennial, In Augusta. 00.. Oc- 
tober -22. ito cons n member of the 
30uthvKatern Showmen's Club and had 
been a patient hi' 1G care ter some time 
before going tO lila borne in Augteda. 
Survived by life widow. Helen. and his 
:nether. 

JAkfl.B-John. OS. known In the circus 
world an John ternbbnrn. aide -chow 
bees eannennan. In Booth Hospital, Cov- 
ington. ícy.. December 4 of a heart at- 
tack. tin briefly mentioned In last ~Mt 
!sere. He wee born Ill Guinan. Pa., 
ADtt lied been in idiocy teinin -t for about 
85 years The past en - he was with 
even Woe and later Ro'ublut' Woe" Or - 
cue. ile had ale° been rritb Wei Wl 
Washburn, Gentry lime,. Wane -r L. Item. 
lattenget-Sentry, Sun niece. John nob- 
inooa, Sella -Moto rind Ragentseek-Way. 
Imes showi Survived by hli-widow. three 
daughtenn two sons and it elates Mural 
to Linden Grove Cemetery, Covington. 
December 7, 

McOUBK--Bober& M...00. veteran Mtn- 
atrel rain and theater manager. In Byre- 
Cnset December 2, efeCtllk wee a year 
whit Weber rind Pleida and Primmer 
end West. later métuigtng the Wiltlog 
Theater. eirseuge. Ho Mao nunynned J. 
E. Clancy stage equipment salr..ha Syma. 
owe Menlo years. ter near relatives nut 
vier. Burnet to St. Agnes Cemetery. 
fly kart. beeemlior 6. 

MAYFTEI,D--Grace, 53. wife of IL F 
Mayfield, performer and ,enc.theetor 
manager. and ritather of Dorothy 
ylelchmint. btirltlque end 'night club 
dilieer. at Bt. Mary -h iiospttnl. T[ndiraib. 
W'1'-. December 3. after . bra 
SAID wee nn aeccvnpllabed pianist mid for 
years .vas a featured playlet with the 
Grace Mayfield Co. and other dramatic 
en antzattona, Her late father. A7 HiDra. 
Wee widely known as a horse breeder. 
eturviving are her htiabet}d. two dattgh- 
tore, two sons and two grandºhlidren. 

IELLEITB tars. Dean L. Mendater of 
Burma Mantle, dramatte critic of The 
New York Nolte. in Three Rona. Cali., 
December 7., Surd -red Try her hustiuid, 
Rene iiellette.,af Log Angeles. 

MRLTOl4-;Murray. 30. known In pri- 
vets life an Murray Menrer, member al 
the vande teem of neck. Melton and 
Beek, in tine Bel erwe hospital. New 

e Fina 1 Curtain 
York December 3. ane2vlvcd by his 
wide,. a'dalmhtor: -his father., Isadore 
Meltzer, eombedlen of the Jewish thea- 
ter. end'a brother. Lewin Mouser, play- 
wright and motion pleturowriter. 

MILI.;CAN-Fred I;., 73. well known In 
outdoor Chow btoslnaan euddeniy, at ble 
home 1n Loe Angelee December 4. Mil- 
llean 111 ardtitc.t with 'haring sot up trio 
Indian Congress Exhibition at .Buffalo 
and L laid to'have taken the tint refuse 
tee Regiared in 1007. rte wean member 
of the Elko and Paclfle Coedit Sbownten'i 
Aswociation. Burial, in Forest Lawn' 
Memorial Park. Loa Angela. 1we-aber 7. 

PICIOOTl-ynmee Robert, 39. linemen 
elan; in Detroit November 1. survived' 
by bus widow. Virginia; a daughter, lids 
mother. u brother and, n sister. 

POWERS.-i.awrence J., 56, former 
vaudevillian and for 17 year. director of 
ins Orpheus* Theater ~nitre, Chant. 
pnrgn; 111_ recently at his hoax to that 
city Mien a ahórt Utnsss. Powers made 
his fleet ,:.ode appeanenoe at the one Of 
10 en ne eichu eetta. He had nlso .ap; 
peTed in a nymbee otoperatie perform- 
ances. lie wee, a member arm former ~ulortt of the Cbnmpneen order of 
bike, Survived by Ina welter. tun Meth - 
ern and three alatera.,. 6ervices December 
7 and burial Lit Roeel.awn -Oemetery. 
Champnlgn. 

PRICKEIRl-Homer D. 49. former aub 
met trainer, of Port Worth, Tex.., in a 
government hrepltal In Penaacola, Pia., 
December 3 after an operation. Ho Mss 
en elephant termer With the Al O. 
Benics,Sells.Pboio'Circus and limo with 
the tingling ahow. Ile win eDiployed by 
the Dalian Zoo at one tune. Body was 
returned tO Fort Worth for sett:~ at 
Guardian 'Funeral Herne.- ~tat in 
Oi'renwvors ''Cemetery there December 3. 
Survived by his -father. a a sinter 
arid Methlar, nit of Port Werth. 

RMeTPROWees Jasper Newton, former 
vaudeville and drnraaUO .actor, et hu 
home In Alameda. Calif.,. December 4. He 
retired tram the inane 10 Yuan sigo. Inn' needby his widow, n con and two austere. 
Burial In Indtanapolia 

RICE -Edward Lerey, 67 popularly re. 
tarred to as 'Amerien'a foremost thcat- 
fical authority and author of numemna- 
booka eat the theater and entitle acts." 1n 
Preach Hospital, New York. December 1. 
Ii d , father was the bate William Henry 
Rice, an the stage ear over 60 yeas. 
Survived by bid widow and -daughter. 

&ARGENT Epee Winthrop. dn veteran 
teed* 'newspaper tam, for many years 
with Variety, anddtnly of a stomach 
hemorrhage at ;hie borne In Brooklyn 
. :ember 8. Born 'lú' the Bahaman, be 
began hie career in the tlreattttal world 
as tits veneer at tits Bijou. Washington. 
Ina Met trade pricer Job w.u' on the old 
Menteal .Coteries. Inter be went (nth 
The New York Synder Aferourp, where 
under the name of `.Chleet h! gaited 
recognition_ for ~tank mitrein en Then 
1D nuccoaalon jobs with Teo Morning 
Tefepre,ne, Verletd. his own CAtcoLs 
WectUy the Proctor Circuit as peers. agent 
and the William Motslaagrney. He Inter 
became aoéttarto editor foe J. S. Black- 
stone films and about 10 puare ono 
rejoined Variety. Funeral. 'cotducted 
°.nth. Jde.aoete rent at htó berme Decem- 
ber 9. Survived by hie widow anda son. 

BAVNDEtte-eagone. _08, operator of 
if the Saunders Theater. nrvard, Ill- ne- 

ctiriior J in a Chicago hospital after an 
sinee of several month. Intrvived by 
We widow. two Lyre mid a brother. 

SCHON_S -Fred ,A.. 61. of the .8ebonc 
Brothers upmtde-down loop walkole. of a 
heart attack December 1 at .his homo 
in Springfield. Mo. The part neuron he 
~Intranet"' agent for McCall Bros' Dog 
es Pony '13110w. Stnirived by his widow, 
n sots and two elststa 

SO. [1O. -Louie. 44. Mismenpolla shr:- 
atrlean booking agent for the peat 20 

years, In that elty December '2 Stire 
vIred by' four bxotbers and a Miter. 

13TRPONAVICIUS -.lohli. nhurcb end 
concert organist in )lrlditepoit. LCºnÓ.. 
for the past la yeah'. In that city Dee 
amber 2 atter a ahem Wrens. 

BOI.LTVAl.)--Carroll. 42. manager of 
the Plymouth Theater. Boston. euddOnly 
in that city recently. Pee meaty yoara 
Snlllvºº,llnd been en officer and leader 
In t e keel Theater Treasurer** ~one- 
tenn and was well known at one of the 
moat pepuler men ceetho Berton Rialto. 

THUI.KZ eCtuulen ern. kneels to the 
early days'of raudñrille its Mennitte: at 
the Veteran' Horne_ Sawlelle. Calif., No- 
vember 2e. Re wee a member of the 
Loe Angetee Society of Maeleratrs. 

WALLACJ -Cbester LL- 54: for nil 
years professor of drama and pltywTttlBg 
at Careienie Ipetituto of Techltology, of 
perhtenftie November 30 In Alleeneny 
Oeri rnl yrospitol, Pittsburgh: A travel. 
lag, Shekenpeerien motor Ware be planed 
tba Tbch, faculty. Professor Wallace land 
trained nasty 2.000 °magi.-eeplring ete- 
ttents, litany of whom halo become 
prominent 'on stags, movies and radio. 
Among his proteges were Heinle Albright. 
Norman rooter. Kenneth Teseensen, Bea 
Johnson. Lloyd Vede.n. Polly Rennes and 
Paula Bsuemealth. Ito remained active 
until stricken with acute appendicitis 
severandays bet ore. bis'dnetb. He win a 
Phi Beta kappa from Western Rearm 
University, later studied at the Ameri- 
can Academy orf. Dramnito Arta and be- 
came lleadhng man for a road company et 
Bast Lynate before forming his own 
troupe neveral years ,later- Ile as nine. 
tired by a brother and a slater. Ductal 
lm Cleveltnd. 

WIIITE-Jahn D., en. lawye- and for- 
Mer precedent of New York State Annul - 
twat Society. In the Albany (tit: Y.) 
City Hospital December t. lie war active 
In temandlrrg the Altetnont Fell A-.toela- 
Don 40.ycata aeoend was a director at 
the note of hie death. He also aided in 
organizing the Altanront. N. Y.. Pies 
National Bank. Survived by,hts wudaw'.. 
Servicio D.entree 4 in Altai g3mt- 

WOODS-Mn... Robert II.. wife, of 'the 
circus man, in Lea AregeleaDeoemb er`Q. 

'Matt 
ARNOLD-JONani-Tank Arnold and Al. 

ma Lee Jere« 1n Houston recently. 
ItLCK-AY1t,ENE-Ai Beck, member of 

rho 'Titan TYIO. yule and night club 
eel, and Alpha Ayhlcnc, noapro,'in Elk- 
ton. aid.. November 25, 

CHEPf_UCK - REICUMA.N ... Herman 
Clurpluck. ainet enter 'of the lllonden 
Rtnnea high -wire 'Cr, reel Gram Reich - 
man. nonpro.Ot Sin Ariteatlo. in Cant city 
December 3. 

COMPAIIIONI-MOOR -Andrei' J. IL 
CompantonL ocupen, and Ora Victoria 
Moore. daughter of Vtckgr Moore stageo 
and screen cotmcdlnn. in the Little 
Church Around the Corner. Pew York. 
De venber 3. 

McINTYRE- TURNER -Woody McIn- 
tyre, dining car 4icf on Colo Arne,: CIr- 
ems end former asaletent head porter on 
Indelible AMC Cireit,, and Deasf3 Turner. 
at Bowling Green. y, recently 

yQII,l.ER-oai.I.11jr8--Sidney Miller, 
trumpet player 'with Karbala Leonard./ 
Orehestne, and Dorothy Conine, nonpro, 
recently in Manans City. eto. unpin- 0N M DBRWOOD - evonto C. 
Rudd.. -radio entertainer on several eta. 
tone In iaott Worth, Tax., and Wanda 
Undersnod, nonpro of 13oSte, Ter.. SD. 

Port Werth Nevlenbcr 25- 
SMITS-LCC!.S 'Dotty Smith and Bon- 

nie Lucen, former waikathon contest -tame 
November 23. 

TAYiOR-TORN'BULtr-Robert Taylor. 
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news aundtnneer at Station Lv IIIA, Made. 
inn, WV»., sad Fannie Turnbull December 
2 In Rochester, N. Y. 

ataH.iKy mat t(nyes 
Merin Jamison, former dancer and en, 

terininer nt the ETqulre Bar. latl.ttnL°lla., 
and Jack Conroy, or ptnghing Bros.* Ctr- 
MM. in Miami Deer:nbet 20. 

ghats 
A ion to Mr. -end Hots. Cf:eriea.801lingrr 

In New York December b. Patter Jenne 
4 %Item tersaitrer of Look! 802, Amert- 
con tenereti a of Muglclalg. 

A dy;-pound' daughter. Palrlcla Staff. 
tO Mr. and Sirs. Jeer Grime Mennen 
Celle, November 11. Mother la n dancer 
and rather Is known as Cabello, the 
-loan immune to pain." formerly' of Rus- 
sell !;roe.' Cutiiv.' 

fiÍicatces 
Mrs. Mire orlo BarbleoUl, the' former 

Marjorie" Parry. English apron singer: 
(roen' John Barbfroilfn conductor of the 
New' York Bhilhartnonlc Symphony Or- 
clicataa,..In London December 5. 

RamonO: Nelson from Bette Diaria. 
Dien netrees. In Los Antelen dupittor 
Co lire Direernber 6. 

Parrs -Hays Squabble Over 
Title for Krupa Flicker 

HOLY.YWOOD. Dec. 10..-SgtUtbble over 
We genie Like ft Rot between Pnre- 
IIWuret and the Hays office reached men 
tieletta here today when the flicker firm 
dined masoning of bandlc of ntr;=v Gen. 
'Krupa rum. L'arameter». ofllcLain are re- 
ported trying m convince Were oftke 
that "hot," cos referred to In this case. 
bas to d0. with Jitterbugging and dory 
net deilete' the blood pressure of the 
cast. 

Confab is due, toy' take pinoo this 
Week between Studio -and Haye green In 
an Mint to Iron out d thhcutty before 
the film value,, some time in January. 
rayed-. hasps, Bob Kaye and Shirley 
Roan nro featured In the flicker. bunt 
around the Jltterbue idea, 

Htidiion on Southern 'Tour 
BT. PAUL. Dec. l0> -Closing it success- 

ful ongngtment Vale Week at Hotel 
Lowry. Dann Hudson takes bis Florida 
Clubman below the Mason -Duren line 
for solo atalnde that Include the cream 
of Dlutols social events. Starts the tote. 
Friday (n6) at Martlas:411. Va.. for 
dance promoters Cherie, Braun and, 

B. Prttb, and the follownee night Brea 
to Ottenab?rds. N. C., for a 8ta mount 
Country Club dance, re mums In Greens- 
boro for Tina Vista Club, On the 24.Ií: 
Inns Sor Nfñe b'elle's Club. Obarlotto. 
'N. O., on nil 22d: follows toe Dan 'Wean 
at Lalesere Weir Club, Bitiefle:d. W. In: 
afternoon and evening LG?loma on Ma 
24th at -Oakwood Country Club. Ignch- 
burg, Ven a dame% promotion to :MKoik. 
Ta... the .23tó: O:nnnnn Club, Rockblll. 
9,'C.,, 26th, T stn City 'Club. Wlneton- 
Salem, N. C. 27th: Tarantella Club, Spar- 
tanburg: B., C.. 28th: then to Atlanta for 
three nights at Piedmont Radian Club; 
79th for Kappa Alpha con:ent/can 300 
for Nine O'clock Club. and New Year's 
Eve far the club's ball. an aol7OAI affair 
spice Civil War dares. 

I; 
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The Whftl of Today 
4740 bow Lt's the National Shawaser b tI Aaacdntlan which la doing heavy - 

think duties' Watling to a Dunnage 'for 
troupers. . lads lliemea n. attorney 
:or John ($image as It Seems) Hlz., did 
net had out about the John lltz "73Áíe 
show n; the N. Y. Wortd a Wntr llftli'tho 
anprranrlos of the same, Lew Dufour end 
Joe Rogers, revealed the Info toy the genial 
borrlater. . . It a film based ,on the 
life of I.UUnn RiaNll. Drat Of the gbieeene 
earls. 4 over sound -tracked you an thauk 
Earle ISYater) =Iteynolds for goring the. 
~CC moguls the Mee. . i Den (Dally 
Nesoe) Walker, alumrus,of trJGaboy, ear- 
ned a knrothleiro noto saying the Rtngting 
pew wets negotiating with Cromer Whereat, 
`.Y World's Pier proxy. for an appear - 
snot at the expo. An oihcu d o: the big 
top Oplkes the w htspel. It-Blost'Its Ishlat 
e tthc-Chi Pair and la ñot'Intcrcatod In 
a iich.tl.propodttlon at the Oathar Oni- 
gontile. In short. !here's rid truth u to 
the Kern. Scone of un remember that the 
Big One ,dropped ta00i at A Century ót 
Progress, find it dropped It In motley. not 
tin. . ..elyIr eter huU a lven; Suve In- 
tellectual Who formerly thumped the 
tool -tom for Coney Ialend's, Luna Pnr'k, 
is tatcbting'llterºture and Shakespeare at 
a Brooklyn thigh school, Tex 
(ltodeo) Sherman may double between 
tllontto City mid Long Inland In BO; 
rho Whirl berua. 

Tea bad a$out Nut karma r.,unlelwl /rent. 
yen. In etccet,yean with themes. ietti-e 114, 
.r-réa.teó.MH sentence' foe cmbeesleatent of 
11.4100 ftonNa . Semi sl as ors still.., 
the opYnMwilhst.h.i tables ice ram for seines 
see cha. "Truth earthed to earth shell rise 
now. . 

UY (HTAMP®6 B.ANCHI W:ADICK 
7 calls New York .tb* City of deep 

morons and '11411 tepees.' NIOe wordkTet. 
Cuy, who also, Wpm. out the following 
miaow, from his Comedian reOrd a! -I 
hate blare-se-eerie dis urdaaa era rodeo 

for trio N. Y. Filar 'and can't 
ring myself to believe thnl: -rodOoc 

properly pretented aid ezptOKod:dti'run 
:or two noun said get Looney. Ibero Is 
too much to roe Me. as well os too many 
other attract:One of a varied nature. that 
ran be; caught indhOrtef tints. No world's 
fair to date hail ere: made a dollar with 
a nett an an attraction! .. Don 
1Waco) Stabler W scanning the geography 
la bohnttf of the linmld-ihfarton Crocuses. 
Lest amen an the whereas of Ilaltlm4ro 
erektng bin favorite solt-lain Crabs- . 
John T. (Neahual Jlenson put on `the 
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acts at the MJpkn-Dollar World's Pair 
hi Boston but week. Did Ployd (Suntik) 
Derols) Dell handle the heralding for the 
earner . World of i-llrth Show* rie- 
hrieccd the North Carotene Mate Pale et 
Raleigh and will also ploy the Dorton. 
Teter - P01.411 - Hantid Southern -SUDS' 
E xpo et Charlotte next. yenr. 

An agrwtikre, N'by.IM Nilkn.l assocla 
*IM dl Anruetsnt Parke. Pooh and eeichen to 
etarx 944aentire C40(41 II..rt"AssoitatIan 
of ILs World's Ink dadett pan,cut. The con- 
ceits bvrt'say Mee saw handle Ibsi, lyre alfalfa 
and, that the NAAPPI bid tau for Inuca-d 
'm n.bushlps Iamb* theelt eat trethu ow 
the.ycat public Ilatlaty immune plan of the 
etAAPPli. however. and MM.. Sod Lucke; 

ñ pcAtorcd and tottered by.lhat erg. agattsat you, rte i alwnyn eras for the 
racket. bus the boys -behind the Mande 

T1lNC,1ONB e 2 (eaeraf APseet: 
are 

gnoing 
)IL tº they You 

theto 
te.ic I linens I 

u *-One who has Learned tO write wen1tbalee tb tote Youe. woe t0 
bey wilt belle t.0' tote for M!. I taOrt^f, a 

cnouy;h'to Agee* out a fool -proof wwtndle fixer. but I think if you took up my 
sheet that w11I get pant the grunts of the record as g_ a. 1ní!1 handle the,nittu. 
old man ~lint bis hotter JudgESans. tton. Isn't it beautiful to *okra:onedge 

. Second Nan: lie ~done leisduty your -wronger Wets. I am willing ,to sni- ffhe Was managOd to keep-e,rrythtng a colt same ants want to be your friend. 
secret_ No use telling the back end about You knox" you go baet'to the days of 
shytlttng- Thiy mtgnt hart MenetJting. 'Punch' Wheeler. Mr. Tyler, -ñtr: Cohn. 
especially the obligation,' made la behalf 
of the cookheete without the latter. 
knowledge. . , Beryboy Scribe: A 
Coral $iC auconas if a goad listener. She* 
buelneis patty In review before him, par- 
ticularly when the boys start' to cut up 
Jackpot" If his mind were stenographic 
ho'covtd Write air Jltag yarn* that vrould 
plat Baron. MunehauseD to shame. .. z 
Mors In future lasuest. 

Hartmann' 
Broadcast 

O. COK' )flans with Mimi- loote- rO Mimi- 
crate curttotadetitelra In ....king owners 

end managers -of carnlvala and fair 
board'sgddhelr ~saes Who hale not 
already Bond no 10 jewel Gael midways 
of gyp and fast Joints. Ikcntu@'Of Moe: 
het contend* that the militia is prejudiced 
egalast all conoc5ItOni. geed or bad, emote 
people even being afraid to -buy a bottle 
of s wtll-knewn drink for fear of being 
gyped by the man behead the coubter. 

OOot is net 'newcomer in show. bwl- 
nean. Ete kw -had a lot of experience on 
the Midways of both"fjlrs ad carnivals 
an en operator, of oonoeaetor s, classed as 
enea and confections. He alto hate been 
connected with- county and Slate falls 
In one capacity or another for year». 

"Many of the eormitnees.'" says Cook. 
..went soots large guarantees that the 
doors are lot about, shut to lag small 
Ieegittrnete eoetee-ttoneea_ A lot of us hare 
no other meena at making a living. and 
its tough tO have the public clam w ea 

"1a-4 Cariceaslarl apace saleetnl.n Can dO 
mveb to being beet, lh econadenoe,of the 
pubit'o by piaddor a value on ape -ce to 
accordance, with the.prIce'cf the predUet 
Of .the conecesioner. Spate is so high In 
meat places that a oonoMaiOOor Cannot 
put gilalktoi in bb rodvct and in oon- 
..r'quenoe petrone feelp that they -have 
been gyp ell . I know of boo county fair 
lam tall where spec* won so high for 
mgt stande that the operators had to 
make the p -rice for aandwlciºa 1D' Dente 
11íc1 ootlee 10 coots. a cup on the last 
Any to neater to pay out. This wee tits 
big; day of .the fair and the high price 

Public 
s 

made the ublie sore. 1 beard *Dart It 
as far as 10 t'nliteauyy._ 

"It taarna to melt would be a wonder. 
tul thing U a legtttmate con41eloner 
ecirl4 dla lay' L teal showing ,that his 
stand had the approval' of some board of 
Gene rehtp_ That would help a Iot tit rY- 

ning tile' oondrience of the public." 
+ 1- ' 

7 RAT CHOISSER, "the Steam Cal- if. hope King.' la a Very happy fellow. 
-happy over having .come Into p uses- 

lon of the first calliope he ever played 
on Captain Priory Water Queen Pl4atieg- 
Iheater. He bought tt for n keepsake and 
w ould not part with It on bat R. all 
happpjeMned bylnoctdente feat summer Je 
Adelem, bad Stay.,lthlle on Robbing Bran' 
Circus, wire us for lnfol tlón a to where 
he (Adkins) could obtain a calliope for 
Cole Aloe' Ctretss e. We gave RIO 
¿conat, names. Including that of John 
Li. Rance, of Point Pleasant. W. Va. The 
Cole .dent fell thnl -On ecoOsint of _ the 
stww's going, to the barn.:but after Rob - 
blot closed Ray tad& it trip them the 
Ohio Valley and Mopped st to 
twat frlende. He 1,o went ten Point 
Plearent to we the calliope owned by 

Rackº. And shat did he god carted. In 
the bottom of the keyboard but ha 
name. Immediately he bought the'aal- 
liope and iud It shipped to hie Itoose 
In - t'tittienorvtlte. Lilco where he 'le over. 

ladling It Litho he says there la not 
much work to be doom 'at good 
shape. The Plac'itneyvtile Chamber of 
Commerce- wants Ray to got the calliope 

'ready for Now Year's Eíe, when clay says 
lam will '4fake,Up the old town foI,O0oe." 

ACrfAN011 has come <eer Jana Oliver 
Is regards operation 'of gainci, we 

are glad to leárg_ 11e h a:been fed up on 
the racket. But we will let film. tell It: "boat jump off your chair. you are 
going to be swprteed. I has' been 

Tease Iiridlv, Jells Davis sod other otd- 
RtnuRrrl. Now ^don't think for one minute 
I om ktddingr 

.y t 
SOME carnival managers - apparently 

look upon a tree an ,s.* not Only 
tree to the public' but. free to them an 
well, Ben Deno slit vouch far that. -Ben 
wad on, four earnlºaln mesa an of 1988 
and, nays he held the bag In each Case., 
Be woundlup.ils tour In Georgia and is 
winterrtig Ill the troptes (Hey West). In 
January he plans to ploy tw-o weeks In 
j'tayland Park. Key West. and matt 
season It will be parks and fairs for him. 

{ +- 
TlfINOtb continue to go along tine for 
4 the.Golde-n'(late Inteinstiosial 13Xp0- 
aftioel-, The-Oayvtay (the midway) Is 
115.17;r sold out, jaferrtne Wattle 1C..Sabley, 
~Want director Division of Conotsltons. 

anct wp feel mire that we are going to 
have not only -the most beautiful and 
ecdorful oxpeeltlón that the world has 
sire seen. but that our Oa wáy will be 
an amt7nement cono that ::ill be most 
pleasing on account of Its great Variety 
and genital layout.'" 

'I. 

'ROY Be JONR9: down, On the -afexIcan 
border rat McAllen- Tax-. kinds the 

country beautiful and the people aloe. 
but his tst t Lot wttlaout troablo: 'The 
trouble Is. he rays. "'we don't got T.'1e 
Btllb,oard early enough." 

44th, YEAR 
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Notes From . the 
Crossroads 

By NAT GREEN 

AMOTHER auto-rachig official jugs been' 
heard from regarding the mention of 

blppodronting condo to a recent Lour. 
Norman Witte. se'etstary-,of thu contest 
hoe -rd of the,Centru States'Ra,cing MOO.. 
elation, le o% pct6d to blpp a dromintt and 
he say, tlyo- a who, favor It are In the 
minority. It le true."lays Witte` "that 
cartele individuals are known, to eon - 
dun their mcIma meets only in hippo - 
droning tasb(on.. Wwntly- and fated 
Orton it is osaoclated with fairs during 
.the fall 'season. However. that applies 

o only certain tndlvtdUoJs who. hap- 
pily. sre in the minority of the atno 
sport. 

There are two recognized Teeth« 
bodies; to the nation," Witte coatlnl,wm- 
wonr, I am happy for state, in the Coat 
trot States Risking M1oCetton. Soh and 
every event under this body's ralnettcn le 
entirely coriupetlusa. ID short- prise 
motto? 1e placed up as phones In each 
event under our jur1--w'wet'hn both on the 
speedway ' and the kJ:g'round óoorsc/ 
and came competed for by driver -teem- 
betsof this body.' 

Alter'gisiog figures -on attendance and 
¡Wee money., Wilts says: - "TWO -dearly 
snows ,the pubble.;ooritrary to, what some 
hlppodrotnttig ammeters and tntdD- 
formed fair heeds may say..w:tnte porch 
eompetltive auto racing and will posy 
their money to are this type, of pro- 
motion: i*air heads at Du guotn, HI/ 
&& Y. Y.. Ord Neb.; DeünylDo, 
Kant Beadlltg. P*., savannah,-Gs1 Bleb- 
ronnd. IPA.. and others Will beer out this 
statement." 

A. R, Davy, general Wtatte. n putter 
agent of the Grand Trunk, was renewing 

01IPLAY ADV[RTft1140--ItN OWN Lar anu,lly. N-ay,P.p.. pIO NKa r.en al tali 
u O rtr Ps" *al .b4). Ye Alretir N+~nM 

trwwNK 1'^l tl2ae 10 11rs, arc.Nid. tact Mow - 
Maid lam e ... is etw two Yrafwl- 

its taleas 
a 

aa..tl.rra.nt uureted t.Salae w 
r..'ttuses yy 

, 
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;PM tin Mtn n ore , among, ehowlonts aroaind 
the Sherman the ghMt week, . . - Dacia 
has been hmdling'pore nger-movr:m-1,1 z 

of ehcSS ter years and has many friend» 
among, outdoor abewfatka... . Billy 
Blencoev of -Central Printing. off for et 
~anon In Tema. , . - Mara E. Knecht, 
who has written' many Cirmia books, lisa 
q now one on the fire, noon to be pet- 
hiabed. . . Clayton Camel], of the 
Throe Pteét*m roller skaters, stopped In 
to tell ae the Fot will Open m auto 
City December 00. . Eap acts to be 
there 'three moftliil, then sail -far Ger- 
many for a four to elx.month toter. 

Bob Hickey. handling publicity foe 
Sant, Heree. to in Detroit for a'fov days. 
then- retimu to Chicago to. handle 
SonJa'e local engagement. . Aden 
Le»tor wilt teas care. of tbo,. Detroit 
engñgreten*.. Chlcedei Stadium wtl 
here a drew of he own next' spring. 
according to current replica. - 

Clyde and I(arrtet Beatty were 1n 
Chicago fora ;óuple of dnye oonítrrStg 
on winter Woe. Clyde is under. 
stood to be. set for the 1929 season rat 

the Golden Gate 8iposltion. . Min 
Three i.tuaketeeri. Art, Hopper. Blair 
hamd'i and Theo Poretall, are braving ono 
«well time In Havana. according to re- 
port, from sir tropleal secret operatloo. 

The Tempe Mb bat week carried 
an Intereettt t arttde on changes' to has 
made in prerenttng the RInghlág cirem. 

It will ha a «bold" show, according 
to the writer. A. P. Wore. who has 
dubbed It the `Snrduat Baal." 
Twcnty.11tr oats are bring gent front 
BLrnr eta to tiro Wort Coast,' which 1D- 
dacatee the Borne I thew will' go out cc, 
u. :NI Prank Burke. IL --W In chargO 
of Cho Paul what: rtt;:.n canoe. In from 
New York and rune ;cal acquaintances out 
file Magta-Carpe. - . - Eleanor Recmen- 
.dabcr Dad her- blind )umplrt` home, 
29tnra Gantry, off for llollywood this 
week to make a Warner feature picture. 

An Interesting letter comes front 
'yuck >Slippel. American clown, who is 
making good to SoUth Africa. 
with the -Olyroutb (Indoor) Circlet and 
rays thy, halve broken all halal reedede 
at the Kelplre in Johannesburg. . 
have full cheroe of the clown progratn.7 
rays X)ipprl. wind tt'a going' over big 
with our Arnectesn downing, We Its 
wn a_ 9/1711 titles from dear old Chicago. 

but we get The llüfhea d the old re= 
liable, every week end everrl nine I. 
anxious -to read the news from home.' 
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IiINGLINGIJMQN SHOWL OWN 
"Big Show" Officials Fleet Reps 
Of ALFA, AFL, NLRB This. Week 

NEW YORK, Doc. 10. - Rtngttng 
senile circus ofttrai' are scheduled 
*p tercet nett Tuft: day (13) with reprc- 
s-ntet a of the American Ptªvrat:att 
Of Allah. Amteleart Federation a: Labor 
and the Mar' `net ia.bar U ntlh:I. Booed 
in en attempt to adjust. the difference: 
exiattug betweelt the cirrus and the 
APA that resulted Jn the peantature 
amino of the Bt 'o -troven semson at 
001*01ort. Ps.. host July. 

Psilum. or the circus end APA officials 
to settle contractual dtrtieulties between 
tfaem on previous occantons ls underrteod 
to be petme lemon for tnterventeon of 

Coini malty Santa 
Clans Parade Unit 
Draws Good Crotrds 

OAINWVILLE. Tex.. Dec. 1.0.-Th* 
Cintennellie Community Circus -Banta 
Clntir, ¡testae ,knit left 'here Mtgoda> for 
Irk wand week of dates at Atslttntu y. 
Shrrinert. Clatki vt.lie, PelcHir.c. Jacl' on- 
vllle - and Cleburne Vern tires is 
candy ell Otis O'Mar,,. truck driver; Pos- 
ter nenfr°. clown. end tJ"rn iksttle hale 

pLccd J. L. Lynch as Banta toner. 
mi e.x last, week the writ played 

AK tin. Temple. Bryan. laampasaa and 
lknzfendh 10 rood crowds With fair 
smother all Week. 

Paul MoDeedtee left Monday with the 
big try áttec in. Lent t t= ate for Slack= 

Ai. Tan. Wilde the equipment will. be 
t' .ref for a tore -stock malo on the White 
Hat ranee. 

tlber:ft Luther McOolWen has a new 
idle, trimmed with 0ennsan sit 

wj n.11,101 1°4> VIII noon* his ,rooting act 
In UmOetts=,villa Camas7next r on, 1_a 

reently purchased a bone. which _a 
being tyhcoled by Octirgo Ty'br- 

Tao enema re c..atly parches sl one odd!. 
Lion/ po:EL ' . ;, o wall be bee Een far a 
drill. Giving the chow tyro atx.pooiacts. 

Alex Mil rail, en5iectntoudrnt, still has 
tht "bop open. worklnx two men in flea- 
ithtnt the White end gold cage wagon 
tbicb`ttaa been anther eonatruction soy - 
.r 1 tar - 

Suck b .Jktttg will berllti (orribo new 
a as an reap an the parade unit. ter 

turns. rust periormore will go .10 w'Ork 
abatit February 1. The stow Win be roll 
represented at tits Texan. A"rcmelstlon of 
Farm ooneentloo in Dallas next mdoth. 
rtih President Roy Stamps, Oenrial 
-eat Joe Leonard, Prgtrnm Director 
Ilrrlon Smith and Secretary Gideon Belt 
in the party. to look after drew stn 
aorta Clans parade dates and tent and 
r -t rentals. 

1938 CIRCUS 
Season in Review 

and a Look 
lint° the Future 

Important Events 
and "Happenings 

of the Year 
Their and Other Features 

Will Be Lbund in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 
t1-wubor, Dec. 3I 

the API. and NLRB. Circle Dancers. too, 
are soutane to. deal with parent union 
rather than the APA alone. 

Meetings, to be of roundtable-dtecus- 
Mon type, probably will be attended hy 
John Ringing North. president of Pious 
corporation. and Directors Henry' North. 
Robert Sittig tag and William: H. Dunn 
Jr , repreaenting the trios , Ralph White- 
head. exeeutivo secretary rot the APA 
Matthew Wall: Moe -president of the API.. 
and local ropa of NLRB. The "horths 
and Itingiltur arrive from Florida winter 
quarters this Beek -end. and Whitehead 
la expected to Relive -from the Wes 
Coast, rim auto. late Monday or Ttr'lday, 

NEW YORK, Der_ 10.-Rtngling, or - 
news weie In conference nt their local 
oak* hate this afternoon{ No weed 
leaked out as to natwe of huddle. but 
boll,esed IÓ be prelim, to confab with 
labor heads next week,. with poaltlom and 
policy on' labor relations booting spot- 
light In. today's dheusslen- John Ring - 
ling North was absent from.tOdayY meet. 
HO It due In terorrewr 

Entry{ et MJalthed tto11. AFL vied- 
progdent, Info attuatton may change 
whole 'circus -labor ootnpletelon. a Wan 
to laid to be toying with idea or divorc- 
ing, common tabor persnnct from 
jurisdiction of American Federation of 
.store, giving latter per/Minor coverage 
only, it is significant that It wee ooen- 
Men labor around which aeeottationa 
last summer reroived and 'which arenita- 
ally led'to sudden, folding of Bug show. 

Next week's meeting was pushed ahead 
from December-1rnt behest of Jobn'R. 
North. Who is ttloue le -inn ter Eng. 
land as noon aBx s ~able. 

_telpb Whitelirad, APA- oxee MO. a 
known to be anxious to effort an agree- 
lñent with Ringltng" and will give -tap 
a mint or Ike to close a-desl. Beeson 
la that he can then go to the carnival 
Industry with a dpcunsnait signed by tote 
cauntryls biggest traveling Deg, thereby 
Waltzing midway .atgnaturee under rife 
theory. It wee , for this reason that 
Whitehead did' not make°ills lookod,for 
appearance at. the Chicago outdoor con 
Centime last 'seek. preferring to 'come 
to t we» with concrete nemoudltion. Well 
to acknowledged orbiter oC the conference. 

N$tt YORK" Doe; 10.--DealsOon Vi! 
Barnoa-Frella-Floto chew motion to d!a- 
nl'lse a c :apple nt flt-el against It last 

(See RJNOLINO-UNCON on page 34) 

CLhR.r1CP'-r. OlDDICK, rito etas 
elected rational secretory of tae 
Circus Selma and 31nacr, Club, tone 
headquarters ot Rlkltrond, Ve., -He 
succeeded Chew 0014131011. R(ddlck 
ir heaavrrr end tssisgei U general 
snaneyee of line Virginia State roll. 
nfrin erras. 

Parker & Watts 
Acid Equipment, 
Stock for Parade 

CIihCAOO, Dec. 10,-1.. B. Oreehhaw, 
'Owns! agent ,o£` the Parker & Watts 
Ctrcue. who attended alto ahoweacn's 
doings here tact wick, announced that 
the show's horse-drawn parado would 
be enlarged. adding moro stock and 
rolllng,equipment, the parade We only 
two pieces of motor equipment In It. All 
cages. and barer wagon tableaux are 
horse drawn. Mmater Ire Ii., Wain 
has plated order for now wardrobe for 
both parade and spec. Oroonpl(w bolted 
over daaigne,for new -posters to be -Wed 
next se on. 

In last week's Mane In the registration 
of rusts et.the Showmen's League Ban- 
gitet and Ball the names of Mr. and Mir. 
Dell Darting. oil Ede. Pa. (Darling is 
sheriff of £rla'Countyraad a groat circus 
fan): D. C. Hewn, Oreenhaw and daugh- 
ter. Liking). all of whom were guests of 
poprge B, Lux, of the Erie Printing and 

(Sea PARKER & WATTS on pego 3d) 

Olympic Given 
At Johannesbur 

J041ANN1 DODO. South Arrtca. Nov. 
1L --The recepttoti given the clew Olympic 
Ctraas. 'current et the "empire Theater 
brio (It. opened November 2). asures 
this nável enterprise an maausl berth. 
riot only Iter'e but in all available thee. 
tors under direction (it the Afetter% Con- 
aalidated Theater. The novelty of a 
otre'ua on a 80. heralded with ttnpe ers- 
dented pstblloltl't hen proved the greetast 
attrastioet ever housed ant local 'thea- 
ter at this season. enjoying business 
only neaten by the annual Christmas 
pant'ualmoe. 

1$ is a bat: show. running three hours 
and FO mintit ' otter aevtrlll cots, but 
stare-thi. is Only 20 minutes over the 
uual *how time here, no further cute 
ere contemplated. Director William 
Pngel,.deen of chorus eiwrier tn, Aidea, 
he* rureembird en excetIeizt program. 
which' In2lude, bas own Inimitable 'ant - 
null arts fe!turtng -.tetopeat;' the tight- 
rope -walking elephant. performing et 
height od is feet. 

The enema t" bersutifully staged, due 
10 the uhtlrtng,eftests of the local thea- 
ter otfDetals azid the atelsteglw of the 
eon:rlealas with the show who have had 
co: rederable experience to sage dream. 
!dom. far do:coating. ilghtine"and r(ggtne 
were welcomed by the msnsgelnsent. 
which earned out every detail In greet 
shape and as a 'rerult a realty beautiful 
presentation. decoery and special peep 

Fine Reception 
g; Is Long Show 

will be carried for the other theater dates 
to be played. 

Aces To Bo -Retained 
All nets engaged for the stage Show 

win be retained by Paget for his canna 
notion. He will retain the title, Olympic 
arena, getting the ndvnntaitc of the na- 
tion-wide publicity gained tbna the 
theatrical advertising.- The Americona 
with the *hew. Nellie J. Dutton. Heelyn 
Stephens. Jack Klippet end the Writer, 
W. McE.' Bauaméa,- heel 'enjoyed a fine 
reception, the last named returning from 
Ilia recent ̀ coaaftoor.Sai t to the hospital 
In plenty of time to owlet in the Stag - 
bag. etc. Among the European acts re- 
cently .arelred, Three Ortrinai Fellers, 
tetra; the Four Clersrds, ComtL-iental 
clowns, and Pintcatedi Chlmpant es, not 
perhppa the bolt rooplred. ñitho the pro. 
(;ram Is without a dull moment. 

Other acte in program are Nicano and 
Ryko, comedy acrobats: Leo 
truperr; Lalla Seelbina. joggling gymsgrt 
Seven Mnrtlnettle. Able) acrobats: Lit- 
tle Ken. midget: Warren Family; owe*. 
trfanst 0re;'ard eastern, tofu jaw: Meyer 
and Moyer. bareback Adorn; Dainty Dw- 
elt*, trance--: Attona Stet /bra* Liberty 
jsoraee: MU0. largu artte. equestrienne: 
-Ilse Almost limnan lions.- presented 
by Mils. Cheri: item I. era and partner. 
ob revolting [dolma Olympic elophenta 
are worked by Miaa Dutton. Coon White 
la musical director. 

Santos-Artig,aS 
21st Season 

Ópétíe December `2 iia 
'?IIurti Theater, Iluvunif, to 
SRO birf-»B[nd>tut dissectol 

HAYA:4A. Cuba. Doc. 10.-The :Pantos 
Je-ArtigaaCirctas opened Its Fist tinter 
e In the dfartl Theatr Dccembee 1 
and the SRO *ten Was ¿ILvplased An ex- 
cellent bill is being ,pro cnted. TL re 
'Jess a doto of sadness when Don Pablo 
lost his slater, she, dying from pbeu- 
Menla. Prim are i1 foe orchestra chains, 
PO cents in gallery, and boxes (al; -seats) 
IS. 

Pod Ermine Is, ringmaster. Gilt la 
opened by Joan Spaulding, thenalist, 
Other acts are the Loyal-Hey4ua to (else 
curls, three men) with ais beautiful 
teethed, bones: tIe W' iikfleht i (tour pea. 
ple).°high wire; Mlle. Sófta, PLO, I. r the 
Stelnere. double ban, Soppy ~Mk. k. 
ventriroquist: Mlia"Annabelle, tumble, 
agUted by Tony Tommy. dwarf: ds.:d 
Maud. trained mule: Into ttñt+kite' 
trained-annealal liana, peeaentrl by Cu- 
ban trntttets, Copt. bant$ago Itruto and 
Capt. Herman King; Jcatiette Rumen. 
trapeze: tbo JulNncis. eorobeta: Throe 
Gordon s. c&mlai- i7la Braden, ewes. 
trienitel'Llotly and Lindy, trepere; Louise 
Lee, Tunny Mlobael: gymmasters:. Cart 
and Cart. _Clown alley Is headed by 
Potldor,other. josh being Penn :a enter - 
radio and Pirrio. 

Skeleton Crew at 
Sarasota,' Fla.; 
Training Starts, 

SARASOTA. Pte.. Dee. 10 --All equip. 
mént cf the AlCI. Barnes anti ileltsPloto 
dreus hail been Canted and ratty a sleet'. 
ton crew of workmen le till on 'band. 
The fact that Hinging equipment Only 
new several months of service will cut 
down greatly a, Pork In the ranee the 

. winter. Present plane- Galt for their 
opening February 1. 

B cent:1 a end pries department offlcw 
are already open.' also extensive training 
acilvltlos have stetted_ 

William Moyer la working with green 
horses to feplaee older. Liberty Mock. 
Tex Emhrnd`. horse trainer, is back. 
'Murrell 3I. Jacobg ls Waking In the rind 
barn on lea new O0.enimal lion and 
tiger mgt despite the at that he Is hare - 
pared by the badly lacerated aran- be re 
celled to one of the o.itzgi tr_rforen- 
encee of thecl season. Waiter McLain, is 
In charge of elephants. and LArry Davis 
la elated to leave toe a winter encase., 
men; In the near future. 

Prank Braden, Arthur Hdpper std 
Dick 13e*tttidsy. are trs*atbnitig tb Cuba. 
Braden ulU ,go to work In prom depart. 
meat at quarters Pebrgery 1. 

Itaiph and Estelle. Clark have launched 
their rldlltq academy on a tract ad}S...St 
to a popular prlvstº.echvsot on nearby 
Sleet* key. Clark is grated to t.ppelr in 
to pcltoe benefit dare -devil performance 
here .tomorrow. 

The Ortstlana will leave tot i ErRO- 
pean engagement tier: weak. The ILUI- 
ters ,gat r Inv wintering in Baresota. . lee- 
rier ~eon a erentlming to . Prters- 
bnrg el liso b edidd+ of hie arced mother. 
who I4l-rietuly 111., 

P. 13. PURCELL. of -Purcell's.'stage 
Circitar, wrote front De garb. alas,, De- 
cember 2 that be ran astcen a troupe 
Pielirr : CCC camps anti Negro acbrools. 
using the name of Bulb MIX hl-ita inn- 
Ing matter. When ha sew the 'how the 
atidieliot'a. roacUon to It xaa trot "(snood. 
ha geld. 

A CONTEST to determine till 
leading outdoor lettermen Is es- 
pial -rip, in tbo general outdoor sec- 
tion under "Who it Your Favorite 
Outdoor Perforntór)" Road It and 
Mon tend' for your ballot. 
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itOenu-tr. Ill.. Dec_ 10i -The annual 
morning of the P: T. Barnum Top No. 
13 óf Connecticut was held at Norolich 
MIL, Norwich. night of December 2 
earnuel Pronto. of New London. was re; 
elected chairman of the State 'body. 
Other OtnOCrt elected were WLlllatri Mon. 
teene, Welt Hartford. tdoe-chal7ntiser 
Louie T. Drown, Norwich. aoCretary- 
t tastner; executive committee. Dr liar - 
old Ih Sip]to. N ifaven: Cuts. not. 
c.xtb. Hertford: Felix P.Caliahea. Her= 
etch. Frank Wirth. producer of Gab 
Grotto Minis held M the city that 'week. 
along with Mack -101,5110w. ?nnnnger. sod 
3D mernter% of the show, were gueaira 
st the benguet, other *,utter Were from 
Raw London, New Britain, )Hartford and 
Boston. Coanmlet fie in charge of the 
banquet wore Charles A. .Gager. L. Perry 
Raymond, and Walter M-' littcieio bats. 
matinee -1 Rteretery of the aasoclatlom 

The Weehtnyten Tines of December 
6 Mirttrd a Vetere of ',Melvin D. H17. 
death, president of . Vie CPA. a utding 
prizes to the children who were wloeted 
u subaatttIng thei beat mints for the 
ors Bengal. tiger cube at the Wash- 
ington Zoo. 

Cem B. Iloaltnd. looted et,Columinie. 
6 writes: «I made a trip to'Waahington 
C. íl.. O. and Ltd a nett with Billy 
B4ckenstoe. and Doc Nolan, who ere of 
the old school and told me a lo; of 
inter :tine circus etorlee_ Also netted 
with Dodo Ytdtk, who had a 80 -car ran - 
rend -boa out of Wonevtoc, WI.,. about 
21' ;ears ago Dade livee tit Cºlalrnbizs 
and has retired (roen attire circus wart. 
Per many yea" he etriblblted flu 
trainers beuce at parks and fairs after 
the tfo:any of his ctretl*." 

I Walt tite 

Corpus Christ; Folk Aid' 
Érndcirprivilcged Children 

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. Dee. 10_- 
fahou7olk, retired or -engaged In other 
badness. who make the city their horn* 
stye an annuli pbriaunee benefit for 
beat underprivileged chltdren. This 
yen ,» general oommtttee d' the Ex- 

i..ea' Chub. which 1pcludos tame from 
t Yen . dramatic. carnival- neon", arntlee- 
melbt park end.ether fields. oor.aida at 
Lindy Coon, O- .tae Garrett. Ted Chadd. 
Marie A'arüon Bennett and Doe 'Wilton. 
They meet ln-the Little Theate-r studios. 

Prank Opatks Is lunenl manager and 
Promoter of publicity ticket rules and 
.aemery. lie wilt he nr dated by Nano» 
CM :fin and Mary Colo Waebler. who 
are eponioes of the tiertilt fund. Chase 
brier been 'elected as director of the eo- 
ouctlon. whit Mtf-T Bennett seslatant. 
Careen and 'Million will hare chúrlte of 
the concert. The Deed geld. fie Warren. 
as oidttrne alleeorioal play, bat been 
aaleMed the big feature net the event. 

Silver Working on NIA," 
Turns at Ft. Worth, Tex. 

PORT WORTH, frezt Dee. 10.,-SHa1 
fltivtr. ware' pcttoriner who appeared at 
the. food Show here December 1-4. 15 
realalaing net° thte welkin several weeks 
In order to perfect severe] new turner for 
Me net. which will be n feature of the 
tengtlag=Barnum Circus next aesecio. Ro 
b booted for driven! Indoor ctraus dates 
In the Last this winter. 

Silvers parents. atone time connected 
whiz curet re., WW reeldC In lbrt Worth. 

WPA' FEDERAL THEATRE 
Prevent' thr 

3 RING. CIRCUS 
Feathlrint CAPT., ENGERER'S 

SICNTINO LIQNf 

FOR SALE 
t d'aerf.-'t ems. a,.t Trir} te .n Rtefrweriw 
1-. :- iti.i 1- -tl Or.. J. In. 

r r< c w s. ra.sn 1. L.1i 
i,. TL a._,,a,t r a be 4 Rrlwt as 4' .. .J r ,n, re.*, .11-tma141¢.idmlr. 

Dovenst drto..r o1Rolig. Matee. oa. 

Under the Marquee 
Sy C1RCUS, SOLLY 

PRANK, LDLEY es clowning at James 
McCtesTye Fifth avenue More. New 
Tea City. 

HERBERT 3. ARBHAL +. side -tree? 
band leader. who WIN web the Bunt, 
Show, will be hi horthu npoLis. Ind., for 
life wilder. 

MIi, AND MR$. ROBERT and Warder 
Duffy. formerly with the Dodson *bows. 
ere wtntee'ing ,in Bohton. 

JOHN DIL1SÑOER IQR, of Mooresville, 
Irtd., cards that be liked Doe Wattroi'. 
article IÁ tba Christmas Humber.` 

13mrt1;Y AND JIMMY ARElK9t:N, 
comedy machete. are downing' in the 
'Kauffman depurtmwttt More, Pittaburgb. 

PETE, HlDiRY. well-known e1rC0a man. 
la petting on indoor evente at Taylor- 
ville. ~trials.. Source anII'other Illinois 
towns. 

Dowd PORCET fee a minute Hub good 
will will help f3:rtansaty. 

V ANS are atMarly being nmarly for, the 
annual Al dlrat Grotto Clrttts. Ctevelamd. 
to be held net February. Orrin Daven- 
port will again produce It. 

AL PITCHER. Stria Man.Who to /lowly 
retaining his health` at "Owego. N Y.. 
thanks friends for ketone and earth. He 
bopm to troupe again next was. 

BUSIIEY MILLER. former Canton. O., 
showmen. who closed- recently with 
Downie Brat. Circus, ins concluded a 
vf.tt with relatives M. that city. 

BILLY PAPE and Canehita, alter char 
Me' at. Shrine Chern. 1foattoet. Tax., 
played Sbrtao Circus. Montgomery, Ala., 
and also will be at Shrine Circa.. Jae -k- 
een, Mlm. 

RICHARD IA.37FÜNE., of the Joetpb 
Mayer' Publishing Co., and Frank Morris, 
in canoes on department of the pig One, 
aril 2n Tempe. Pie_ tea the winter 
months. operating the Circus Inn_ 

JACK MCYARLAND, who played fairs 
after chasing of SeIle.Sterting r.Ctrcue. 
ptivtd thru Cincinnati tart week and 
visited T/aeaRRlboord odicee. Had' been 
with .that dread seven w on.s. 

L. If, JAifaR, after Closing na agent 
witli the Davenport circus,. dart obtained 
n traveling Job, mating his hendgverters 
at Greensboro. N. C. lleyn he will be 
with It next yen?. 

VICTOR, a btpp owned by the aing- 
ütra sh4yw and vatºed at 157J000. was 
found dead In ha tank at !Peru, Dad.. 
December H A ve. rltarlan said pneu- 
monia wan cause of death. 

MRS. #trattltV R!Na1.INtt, oo-owner 
Of BIngling-flarntrrn rued Bargee-deile- 
PlotO Interrsta, departs from Sarasota 
shortly to spend Chrtnmaa with- her 
ehllvlren in Montana. 

A $JIOW that airs, hat a Ilia, mere Ifre 
edvevlked can't be ,lnytt,:ns"but a ineeater. 
Abe.-,. !teat yaw cute..:,-. diet. 

Tí'r ATTENDANCE --a1 the funeral of 
John James \4lsatibura at Coltnriton. 
December 7 wero'Jito Pletnine and wife. 
Earl Clyne and --alfe. James Moelorl-y. 
Frank Redmond, Tom Tolliver and wife. 

-MELT. Taiwan, caret that the men 
Bled a Circus bare been doing =well thntt 
Arkltsseaa and Lonallara. Show will clone 
m duster week of December 10 end 
Sae a departleaeíat store in Little Rock 
Christmas week. 

HARRY P. PAI11ú1LHST 87t.. of Peru. 
útd_ brie been taken -to Clicrapeeke and 
Chile Railroad itospital .,at Hunittigtana 

Va.. Rs ported to be very stilt. Part- 
btarat la a vOtsren circus resat of the 
old school. 

JACK ROONEY, Iotafmr Hatfenbert- 
Wallace up -front ambe*.aader, with bon. 
aid Null and Ma wonder horse. Chico, 
and_Western dramatic otnapaby. will 

i 4'ke leathern ~oat Lhru December. 
January and February. 

ED AND J1 N3í ROONEY. veteran 
trap /let whh filmrIIng-Etarnum until 
Scrantron, than a fair sad part sttree- 

t;leoa. are 'resting in insets prier W 
winter ctreua Samoa. which Starts . Cue 
Orrin Davenport In Chicago: Leave 
Sarasota December 20. 

WILLIS HAYLR. formerly with Ring - 
Beg Time."Ctrotts, Is mill a patient in the 
State Hoepttal at Waymart, Pa. (Bea 
1.28, where be hat been the pn.t its 
Nara. A card or letter fro® old-tlme 
troupers will be appreciated. 

BERT AND CORINNE DBARO ire 
resting ,at Macro, Ga.. 1btfdre Ruing to 
TampaPia., for practice. Were with 
Rt.e,Zling-Barnum 10 weeks and re +t',. 
tiro..' 14 Arlo. Also -mode the fibrins 
Cures. 'lfottiton. Teat, Will p:,,y wetter 
date after first of year. 

WILLARD_J. OAiCLEY.atdted t Tlttts- 
411f0. Fla., December i to do a tittle Dan. 
log. Met a` number- of showiolk tbero, 
also in Jacksoovtlte. alt herd. tog for 
3,ftamt., Oakley stopped in the Penn- 
nylvanla mountain. near -Ligonier and 
shot a ateo eight -point buck deer. 
Became, caught In b;g snow 14 nuebos 
area. 

TNt CIRCUS Is heed to tray end it rill 
take sets ihin( mete rhea a dsp,.mMe, nip 
hbe, hoebiew and dtagrectted arataleri rs 
deceive fans of the eniyrnael e4 the cWeal 
mete ..1 51cal.se skeet -ant on ~AR. 

rim= ADLER. clowning nth the Al 
G. turnas-Sella.Pioto show since Cose 
of Mingling -Barnum at stranton., Pa.. is 
knocking 'em over with belly Luebs 
at Lord el Taylor:. eta» Ptfth avenge 
department atore, New York. 11h the 
Obran nit asasen, Volt know. 

E. L. McCALL., Of ~ail Brea." Dog 
sod Pony Show. Middletown,, M4, mo- 
tored to Sp¡1n1¡flald. h10. December 3 10 
attend Nairn, of Fred' A. f3ciaone, his 
advance rgent. He visited the quarters 
of the Al O. Kelly -Muter pros. Show 
while there.. - 

PAUL LEWIS end- wife. were much 'in 
evidence In the lobby of the Sheraue 
linter Maine the -outdooi ootiventicafn 
to Chlc gb. Coley K sorry they, wrre 
overlooked In the list of those In at- 
tendance ta Mat week's tun» paid has 
attended rilmpet every year for some time. 

=anal. 1fACXENSIKITZ L clowning 
at Sears. Roebuck atom In Pt Smith. 
Ark.. until Cbrtr_t»ae. and John Delmar 
at the Hunt stare. They will play Shrine 
indoor datess, eta -tine its January. Joe 
B. S1'ebb, who also L `ln that city. hen 
a very boil Cold. 

ELDON DORIO,-anere drummer end 
xYloPhOrilit with Eddie Woeekener and 
Male Evens on the Barnes 'how the 
pant aeasoñ. has his xylophone net in 
the floor -Show at the Flamingo night 
club, Orlando, Fla- ateo Dftstr}I, Tampa 
and Jacksonville spots to follow. 

T_ ISWIORT-PIO'PLE, who during the 
'regular t.wln handled bookings for 
promtitlonal dates tier Remelt Tirol* 
Circus, also booking Indoor dated, and 
O. O. Dupont. In charge of procnoi one 
with sheer. and wife have it noting* at 
Het Springs, Ark., for the winter. 

DANNY ; MCPRIDE and hie wander 
dogs_. ar-_Ited by little Billy Craig, with 
the Barnes show part reason. are at, the 
t ttvtie Mal] to ScrriIgis-VeneLertoort- 
Élantey Co. department atore, St. Louis. 
far the holiday aa3s4n. Pro enter IAUrant. 
magician. also U there. 

CLAYTON' BEHEE. well-known !raper 
both let the Boatels sod In Europe asid e 
member or Iba. Codonn net for many 
years. has beso A !loeneed airplane pltot 
the last,yrar and a halt. Plisa to'oarry 
(Sea UNDER TILE .KARQUts yape J() 
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1 UN VERSAL Fit OTORh C0rn14°" 

NATIONAL 

SHOWMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION 
An Organisation by and for 

Showmen and All .4 R-`4, 
BENEVOLENT 

PROTECTIVE-SOCIAL 
<Hospitalization aria Cemetery Fs'idl 

Dues $10 initiation $10 
Sixth Freer. P#Isce Theater Bids , 

1564 6roadway 

New York City 
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ALL KINDS CIRCUS ACTS WILL BOOK 

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE, 
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Tie Corral 
By ROWDY WADDY 

RED WILKtNSON, brook rider:,la wln- 
t4rtng an Allendale. 'Sees 

W1tAtfTTt AND =ANITA GRAY, after 
working rodeo dates -In the tiforthsrtat. 
Sales 1n LAlliitten and the Shrine Crc»a 
In 13 P4.-20...1.074 here returned to their 
Meek 11~rrr Ranch le Minefield. T!R.. 
for the welter. 

W. Y. NET300i4 LAitc><akln Boil tract[ 
shot and tfltte expert, .reports thin h - 
recently concluded s11e0oe fti1 SWr 
dscOtt as a (pand-.tend ctl.rntrtion. lie 

plane to spend the 'waiter Meting in 
the Albemarle ~Den of EtitM7t Nlarth 
Csreftrla. Where game fa reported to be 
plentlf ul_ 

A REPORT he the corral deck tat meek 
that so^e codto ennenMMs are a iettwt to 
tenresranb at reany rodeo; Iaaiai on an. 
men-elnm: lobs. Ong MI the hers errs they 

t1s.sW either with re eentestiing or ph 41t- 
h-ob. Ind se Into the aasoundag' business 
tee tool. 

BRONX LAJtItABEF., Who *Pent almost 
all of the timer* riding top hand for 
the Hick Stan*f(eld outfit In Noma*. is 
417411 touring the Southern, Staten. doing 
R.- Arlin advertluing -shade Mid stmt 
ballyhoo far the Wrlby-Klncy,ehaln and . to of the stnnller'tndeii e.ndent grOU h 
Brunk nays he text Orne Autry in Char- 
lotte, N. C.. recently. 

JOHNNY At7TRY' nod hl* educated 
horse Champ, who clamed their outde:r:4 

an as a festero Of Ilse free -act pro- 
tpwm at the :Cumberland field 1 Fee 
Augure 20. N now touring w'ttt. the Tex 
Rr_re tutti. which la reported to play - b' to good' *ceben fn ,Ohio- Peunsyl- 
.rnnia, New York and West Vlrglnta 
uteaters 

MAM1g PRANCW ífiCYLEY, trick -shot 
Performer. who Hvio near Port Worth. 
Tex , *Mantis tiled out ea doer hunter 
Oita ranch nee San Antonio and bsyezd 

five.point buck with one shot from 
44 calibre Winchester at Ito -yard* 

dlatnnce, She was en route home- alter 
appe#rlaew t.t, a *1.0w In ftartingdil, lox. 
31ía. Haney Last appeared In Feet Worth 
at the 1036 lerOptier Cenlrnnimil, 

RODEO to be held le -connection with 
the 6outh rttern Etrpaeltlata and Pat 
8taek ahoiC. Pont Worth, Tex.,. will fen - 
tore coui!ttrl honor gelatine I8. 1030. It is 
kielareel to be the «lid time for reach 
ten event in this section_ .701tn LI 
dux, rito laae.dled special events nt tho 
1838 rodeo. will handle M. publicity 
cheira for thn fort/warning' show. 

WI HAvt CIAD several cemmofM on Guy. 
Weadora's ankie wild..+ppt.,red In she Chdse_ 
nun, Nwnbo Ib regard it. the redone elreatton 
All indicate this hie' ~stlon ,10 cfastHy 
codeef, and tentertants Is the ~ideal' way, 
to lncrsere Inror.st-In the street es wee as 
make rhoweion;Mp titles Si ration, elate, 
really so=elhing,re^te rev* for. 

FINAL COMPILATION of ofticlal 
point= earned to colspetltken at Beefed. 
Bed Rode Aaaomtatlory of America rodeo* 
th:aaout the country the past season re - 
wend that Buret Mulkey. 'ot Salmon 
City. Ida.. Is the Waft world"' champion 
oewboy. according to nn arincruneement 
made at RAA headquirirra by 3.cretary 
Fred 8. lieCarger. !tulle who scored 
0:12$ points to defeat F:e-fett Oabmgn. 
iefaridinF ahnn)fmi n, of H11h ide. Arts_ 

lay i7 points, will receive 6500 In Melt 
from UM -34r.~ Co. Mulkey Alto 
annexed the brook ridlri - tbwifilerslills 
fOr vhkh ale firth receive $000_ the donn- 
lion of ltarr7' Ro:vell, Kid Pletcher la 
¢#Yi ehalISon bull or steer rider. Itte 
reward will be 4100 Prom Weat ffelllday 
Co. Hnghie Long. who finished In acc- 
oad piece In this chant, VIII- receive 
650. a.lteo 'Rota Wert-HotIldsy,Co. 

'Oiler clansafuons. that; wlhntn:bi and 
doncxr7 of prizes follow :_lserett Boarreen. 
Meeker wtrUt*lteg, 6100. donated by John 
H Stetson Co,: Warner l.ittd r. steer 
Seeeri!:Jng_ *100 and trophy by Hownrtt 
Automobile Cat 'Andy Fund In ~cord 
plan reetana *50 from the gene -ewer 
pvl+yiJ Clyde Duríl-, call feeling. 0100,' 
N, Porter 8sdd-e Co:. -John ,Rttesdco. from 
espies. $100. H. J. Juntln Boo, Co.; 
134 ii Bennett, steer roping. 111c40 tsddle. 
iGcystnn Mee! Saddlery Co. Pete (lubb, 
ta.rabd4ik rider. 

Ptbat rianetinge ror the year follows 
Buret Mulkey. $116 Everett BosaMtt. 

_ . Pram T>rneit, rill$ Eddie Curtis, 

ClOT: NIKE Ktitibt. 0144: Peto Grubb. 
0067; Paul Carney. 6780; Huxh-Belsn4tt. 
5137; Doll -Mar. 6037: Vie Schhws, 
1913: Kid Petcher. 4050: Ornn !tees. 
4421; Clyde Burke. -4336: Clay C.rr, 4218I 
Julie McClure, 3981; Toot, Newfield: 
3890: Jsckrt Cooper. 3710; John bowman. 
380.3: Homer Pettigrew, 84Tí; Aabury 
alettell, 3422: Dick Truitt. 3213: !kooky 
Snyder, 8212* Johnnie Schneider. '3117: 
Laaw7(dico Ckniley..3att8. Hub Whitciniao, 
3rZli Milt Lie..,8040: HughI. Loin;. 8020: 
Bill Melinekle, 3000; E. Pardee, 21181: 
Bueknho4 $creel`. 2514; Cecil HeoiOy. 
28L1; Cart Shepard 2782; Kee Roberta: 
17x8: Bob Whirler.; 243: Serenan Linder, 
2383:. Andy_ JauregliL 2538:.l,ep ?turrey, 
2456; Lee Ferris,. 2447: Dare 'Campbell, 
227?: Weird walnut*. 23001 Ktn Hargis. 
2308: Cecil Owafeyr 2392: R:iy Mavity, 
2284. JIM Whiteman._ 2271; Harry hart, 
211171 Ikiward McCrorai1. ;1150: Holt 
Heffner, 2067: Jerry Ambler. 2052: on- 
ward Ryan. 204411; Mike Fisher,' 2021; Ike 
Rude. 20O% lentnk &boulder. 2000: Turk 
Greenough. '1all; Juan Salinas. 1065; 
meek Wyatt, 1947; Arwy Cattle 1033; 
Clew Kelley. 1021: "Mick Gnadi, cad. 
17401 Dick Orliftth, 1702: Prank Merton, 
1607: Stub. Bartelanay, 8671: Oran Fore. 
lilts; Curl Doseey, 15-14; Buttons Yeantokc 
1007; Hubert Kendall, 1600, Charles 
Jones. 1tí30; Joe ThºmpIOd, "1345: Jem- 
eiife McOet. 1483; Bob Betas, 1483:.Tbm- 
nty Rhodes, 1442^, Huck 84ndifer. 1410: 
John Bertram. 1382: Rusty McClnty, 
1367; Maynard O.aytor, 1868: Dale Adana, 
1300: Oily Cash. l318: Cleft Treen, 1345: 
Site &lively, 1338: Frank Van Meter. 
1329;' rnerett Shaw. 1306: Bob Boden. 
1302; --Mitch Owens, 1301; JalestGoodspeed, 
1300: Doug Bruce. 1267; Cecil Bedford. 
1294: Lohnte Allen. 1140: Roy, Sc.valt, 
Iino; Hank Mllhaa 1181¡ Diek Robbins, 
1162: Jobº Jostles: 1131:, John Rhodes, 
1190; Bel gates, [106: Alvin Cordon. 
1090: To Breeden. 1080; Tex Died*; 
I088; Herb 1fr7ena, 1870; Osee Shaw. 
1077; George Nelson, 1062: Ji..k Short 
man. 2011k Mickey McCarter. 1030; Feel 
Thode. 1038: Hanehell Rolo. 1042: ferrate 
Itw1n. now Dick Iteron, 1094; ClietMc- 
Cbrty. 1010: Oral Zumwylt. 1012. Furl 
Moetm, 1004: Roy Lewin, 3000. 

Brook rUt hi -Bet l Mulkey. Nick 
Knight- Fritz Trunn. Doll Abet. Bull or 
Sine wrung -Kid Fletcher, ffuehln 
Long. Paul Carney. Smoky Snyder. Calf 
Róptng-Clyde Burke, Toots Manelicld, 
Jo he McClure, F. Pnrden, T°,urL `Roping -John Bhodot_ Tom Rhodes. Ouak.shOt 

uZorrr:1a, Jae' Saoenntt. Bareback R:d1ng- 
Pete Grubb. Frita Triton. Smoky Snyder 
Paul Cenicy. Steer Wr t!ing-Everett 
Iloa-wñ. Gene Roes, Hugh Bennett. Dealt 
Truitt. bangle hoping-Hngla Bennett. 
Asbury Schot , I:vorat% Bowman, Lawremes 
Conic',. Steer D04ratlnf = Warner 
Lrder. Andy Viand, Frnnk Schneider, 
Norms Peroone All awards will be pre- 
sented al the ,RAM convention In 
Ltvingatom. Mont. 

WPA Show Misses, Ditte at 
Slauch's Due to Alterntie1ne 
- NEW YORK. Dec. 10. --Tyne tiPA'Fed- 

mnl Theater Project's'.'etmtd Wise forced 
to blow the week -cod engagement It 
Seauell+I Casino. Corley wand." clue to 
the tact thnt alarmetions on the place 
were not Completed in time. 

In honor of the "catre the etcher 
mcoltment of the Ctreva Furu' Aasoc!a- 
*408 the executive 'matt of .the Mon 
has derided to observe night of Poluu- 
nry 3 nr iClrtua Pans' Night," Man- 
n gingDtrector Hurne'O'Sull ran will torte 
tar with Ma staff early next week on 
pb'fra tar making thin. night the bargee 
thing In the history o: the. show.'ye'nte- 
tier plans cell toe isprelantapa..Merthesett 
o dvertidng end a parade on 14th' street. 
8peelal-lnvitatIona will be sent to all 
circus fans to attend. Show will be at 
trie 244th Coa;tt,. New York National 
üurrd Armory February 3-5, 

June tamncaater bas closed with the 
Shaw. reports wooden J. Goodwin_ 

L'bDFR THE NI'1RQUF.F.- 
fConNr. ocd from, ,pays., 33) 

his cawº plait, Ira the near future. 
Rebre Is a life mernber of the Royal 
prey Club. Lenidon. - - 

MAP:1ON WA -LICK. Who recently 
stored with the Parker At Watts Chilli. 
Jssf lblrlerd the .7. R. M1>11oy Circus unit 
at Canton and will work In the pro - 
atom when It to presented at several 
Shrine Indoor dates oriel oltab ohllhtm. 
mtlil* La the Plttabiugh'district during 
the holidays. 

Fltosl Hvyrs i 3MB:tr it. manager 
of The Alerdadre Mire) Dad/ Tosmt 
Tait- -Had Ube plea -Mire of -. _dint Doc 
ne agdelPu. e --tide an the Chrliemea seal* 
and henetb that Dose 1a a Little nhCad of 

the amts I hope that tbe,old-time air- 
man Will nqr, be de-_troy.`d by LIre sttt'am- 
lUaing are new fa.-.hlan dlduw" 

DR. JOSISPII M, HCYl7'ttAN, with 
Mighty N --e Circus, writes that M Troy, 
Ala., Dutvnrbór 4. whet* William and 
Ddher Henry nod Oel- F7nt.4 mind Mrs. 
motley Were en rottte.to' Florida, they 
placed is wreath on the grave of Jeees 
OJilneyj' Wright,' who u ' burned to 
death when 'light plant of Onn Rios 
Circus turned over In the fall of 1098. 

CHARLES K I.YWIS returnt;d'to Pitts. 
burgh end, Is -in toy department of 
Seam Rtoetntek "store, where he will be 
until Christman. It to his third +await 
,there. Lewis had clowned et tour hers 
and fire contennlaJa.slid for 53 paredes 
Iapoaisored by brewing and automobile 
compact/el with hie partner. 1setscre 
Hunt. using Model, T Ford - 

AT Tait GºOTtO CIRCUS '15.aga Whet'! 
drowi; Nonsieh: Cheri.. week st November 
26, emit Padanbert'pretested h6 -embed dog 
art her et all ens e:.ses'to the Grotto. fho 
manan ho did this wit that Wealth of show 
wear to o!eeal chape.-. el eho aed-C.oti',te 
~lit those who se.ler 4 'Mutter V the 
hpnluno Sepeenker 21. and also at a ccisure 
e4 (ekedahlp we do Clecs. has of Outage. 
many wit wf nn ate dumber, of the Gems 
e uga,al,aNca 

MIKE CAHILL. trapeze ='and Cloud. 
awing-.nrtlst. wise the subject of 'a de- 
tailed story roles a three-cohlanh hood 
In, The, Preder*OLpe (N. B.l Darla Mall 
recently. The aticottnt reunited troth a 
radio interview o'er 05C by Jack Ror-sets. 
director' of prc'gmnm Vertex 1St' lllp fop, 
is Widely dlstrlbtre,1 feature. labia's 
unique career -In dewe lied. 

HOWARD Y. BMW lies ben nitstost a 
weekly New York natter from his home 
In Phtlatbelphth. And. the boya ara mur- 
muring t1Ut hell be oat with earotite? 

-allow next newton. Flagonbrck-Watlaco. 
ethe traveling nightmare" to many, la 
still atoned in alldwlfl Park, Cant., and 
will ha tor the winter. sloth with .11 

groupf ta nit 1pere ít0 didn't have "the 
dough tó **lake It home. 

vHRR- COR1111 li 'SR. le in Veteran."' 
Hkopltal. Columbia. S. C- for treatment. 
Duo to bit sheets the'Conell troupe bad 
to cancel -fusroyearl hookrspa He cst- 
P.eete to leave bospital by January 2, 
Zara and Earl are In high echoed at 
Closer., 8. C. Everett and Vrrnell are 
doing n debbie bead elide and' double 
head $'*imps. Olive-Bfc_ prteentibg.00er 
arm swings, has while bMtolInga. 

A BIRTIIDAYi'ARTY wee given Vivian 
Win= by,tbe Olympia Soya (Stitch; Hu* 
and Dan). szelsted, by Tiny 130cc. A 
graghetti dinner res. nerved. A 12 -putted 
cake wan preceded liy Relten Johnson 
Other. present w -art, Pella Mora ce and 
w1fo. Mr. and Mee Random,: Belle 
WI.aoler and daughter. COeotl;te: Doe 
Goodwin. Hilly Paps. and C.tinehitn and 
her daughter. Dorothy. All are members 
of Polack Bras.' Ohre». 

HOD 'biAT17IDt $S and wife and their 
wire -walking lion, Kling Tuffy, attar 
sr, Ott'S ingageFlent at Steel Pier. AL. 
lrenric City. re.tlyded to' Lurope on rbo 
8 6 Norroa:tdle. Opened at Cirque 
Rouen October 2t. playing there until 
Na :ember 10e+nel were .re-engiseed from 
November 18 to -27, Racing vomit open. 
they .yen( to London ,and vatted with 
humors Kelly and Rattle' Gordon and 
met a ilitelKr cit. other, American octet 
Olh'ei11'i ls,n favorite Cnoe leg, place for 
performar9 lit that city. 

Wi"I.TARp$ NOVELTY CTRCC& which 
closed toe101i October 8, did not have a 
eery good year. Opened in June sad. 
played to Mlitiortirl, Iowa sod Knnt-s. 
Was at Lake Contrary Park, St,.Jceepit. 

380., four webs na tree attraetton. Show 
laist patted thru aieeping sickrareg. -Mean. 
been attended the Barnes thous when, It 
wna, rot 81. Joseph ,and visited with a 
number ear old ,Mends. Prank Wizlarde 
has a show piaytrnr schools,: Jack Jr_. la 
back lgg school, and Mrs. W izlarde has 
been ltl. 

PRANK BDCRB animalrexhibit, which 
opened at Hearn', !tam. New York, No- 
vember 27,. will be therm'unttt Cheatmns 
Ere Attcndeneo lies been big." In ex- 
hibit Aims black leopard. ctteo:alb, 
eat -lot. cub 1103, Camel, teal me nkeye,' 
p,'tiiy burros. csaeo-uoty, two etilenpa 
and other anlrr!ule told numirente bird+ 
rend Incises. Tony Gentry to to charge 
and r. alsochimp-man. Milton (Baldyl 
Let/sure hiss the mite, Mfokita Erin 
Jr. monkey. and hoot animate: Larry 
'l'etrlroff. reptiles and birds, 

fs eats Q9( 
(from 'The Billboard Dated 

December 15, 1923) 

tatblllotted, Banta* IL. Arn as 10,4 
Argentine c;rette a were shorting in 
Raveºa, Cube1 and all were ddtall good 
imminent . 'fbe Miller' Bras.' 101 
Remit_ near Ponta City.'C+tlo.., uHt bar: 
eleettitally'equipped- . 'F_ Jay mutter 
wu c.pentn% a cahoot for teaching the 
tattooing art in Norfolk; Va,a end in. 
stalled o° bunner-department for artlaue 
(areas and aide's -hem blamer», 
Jerry Muglean'was atlpervlitng the build- 
Ing,of new winter quarters at Peru Ind.. 
=alike the John Robertson and Ladlr.+toto 
Ctecuse* were housed.. . C FL Jeiper- 
son mind hr Mend were booked ,fcr 24 
wseebs with the ünntoo Al'Artlttibi C lecua 
In 'Cube Buster Baker and. ha 
teak auto provided the prtnclpel enter- 
te.imsmtont at.the fnlr held by the Kntghlx 
of Columbus to Waterrltet. p -'Y. 
.Jock Wright was pnutlq, over the Wild 

Weet Concert with the M. I. Clark Ce 
Somas' chows. _ Aeriat',Clarla-closed 
with the Mighty Htng 'thaws at Mtart- 
anna, 1pta December 4. _ , - WIIIIam 
Kcmptallth savn handling the`lront o_ 

Prank Demoniac big pit show on tee 
31. L.. Clark shows Charles Ed 
layette, of the John Robina.ob Circus, laic 
working with SlIverb and Ab Johnson, 
playing Indoor ctretiee. . , Jklmny 
l.alslont., who had,clowned on several, of 
the larger dreusee. was fitting a reins 
of etlgagerttinta with the First Nike/061 
Pictures Corp, film CCircus Days. 
The Chamemert Brothers and L.Bellt 
Merle relearned from eacela7t4 to Auetra- 
lin and Mamma Sole Brae.' Circus, 

The wit. Loot a. areal -known act In the 
Australian el -ma field. bete playltag 
Muarrore Vuttdevldk. 'timer, . . - GI C. 
Gillette-etghod as general agent for the 
Gentry -Patter -on Circus far the '74 
merman_ . Mrs. James Psttertion, 'lo rs 

Kamm City tiropltal for anuo Lama, re - 
coconut and loft for home rn lhlelta. 
Kan. How quarters were being built 
by the Atte *bury Cirrcus at Dakota City. 
NeU_ , ir,.hrk' circles closed' season 
rut Fnyartllab. On r December ID and re- 
titrhed to ir.acon for the winter. . . 

Chnrlra Berman, 'tralnmaster of the 
Onset*:-Pnttera,pn, Circus, died at Paula 
Volley_ Okla.. N;oventher'Ile Janice 
Keenan. -lip'sv_odleer of the Golden Brew.' 
Chula. died suddenly In Lee Az.gelre at 
bis hone. . George Sltelnurd and 
Jinnle Blerkhoot were married In Now: 
port, KY.. December 8_ 

RIÑGIJNGtJNION 
alContirthed from pest 32) 

full by' the Ailterlcan Pederattoº of 
Actors, ubt.ji ,charged ' cunaplreely to 
ertde, a contract agreement with t:lte: 
union. was reserred by Judge Alfred 
Cone to Federal Court here yesterday. 
AYA bed sought Ina -lnjulet:tlon agnlrut 
Singling -Barnum tnterewta, parent cam- 
pany, restraining operation of B -S -P 

Actlee was based. among other tillage, 
on contemner 'that B -B tetiwy officials 
had violated contract foe elOsed- *hop 
ggreemer:a. wage scale. etc., signed with 

47 union In Msy, 10. and, dellberatety 
closed the Big Show In Scranton I 
141010 4:. mowed It to Sernnota winter 
quarters and then trasr(erred n largo 
part of equipment, performing personnel 
and 'Mall CO Bartt eafaifte-!iota 

Derielon Y expected to be hall,(1ad 
down by Judge Coy* next Wen: William 
J. Bog: Jr. of the .New York law firm 
o< L,ealte, Bolt, Halstead An Front, regret - 
rented the serous. wills Saolttel Stranger, 
:tow York. ah'pedaloouansel for the AYA. 

P RHER- w iT1'5 
'cContfnueei' from Pa« Jt) 

Ltth+skrephing Co... were omitted. Lux 
had a prtvo.e table for tits guests." 

tt'1111ant Ti.atple, 'o( tlie"Central Shoo 
Printing Co.. and waft) wer»,st the meet - 
Baia but Came pot stay for the barb 
rivet. Temple bring, canod hone Pre 

bitelnet,.,. Ile conferred with Ore'nhsse. 
R. M. Harvey arrived cloy of banquet taut 
«Mid not attend oil e.Ornlit of a 
conference.. 

' Harrison B. Waste. hanker and elm* 
fart. teas at the banquet anti renewed old 
lrtend_.bipa: Feed liaise., of advance of 
Parker An Watts show, was a truce* al 
banquet, C. W. 'Finny was s_`uaking 
huedbi with circus and Mbar ihoa7D11tr 
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Excerpts from aidresa on "ChntMb- 
onep peetori to a S`soomentJ-Fair.," de. 
livered at rite 4tth annual meeting of 
eke International ttasoolat ton of Fain 
áed ExpasfNOats in the 'piece:- Sarrann, 
CMoapo. by Samuel 5. Lenels, pe'eaadent 
of Fork (,('a.) frster,tatt Feb-and t!rtw 
s.anet-gorernor=cteet-o, Peaergleanie: 

Petra like people. ;ten I diVMunla.' There 
pa no'two exactly alike. Whetla good 
ter one may- not be good for another. 
Ia la only because I believe terse are 
Certain fundarnentsl lectors wltnout 
which ,the,.uoaeaa Of any tan .lardefflemlt 
et ittaiement that I here consented to 
review theme factor.% in thi light of our 
own experience. 

York Stilt 1e In It. 88th year. Its be- 
ginning was the' typical amoli rural 
-pumpkin' fair. Today Ira *1.800.000 
128 -sae plant is too finest In tho 10aí=: 
ern Anted States. York County ,Agri. 
enteral Society. which condneta. the 
York Interatáte Pair, Ls not a stook cot. 
pons tuff. There are no *tetra. of rtur- 
Ittnt of any'kind. ro oatly_there are 
no dtvldands to be pond and no bond 
Inlctest charms to be met. The satiny 
has a fixed Me raernberahlp of 210. With 
the death of life member -his Interact 
in -the »octet, a automatically severed. 
,W Money earned outside Of trio; re - 

Special Aid for Jive Attendance 
Made by York, Pa., Interstate Fair 

quilt. to meet actual ecpenaee of- the 
fall muL-t go (back into mxaintenence and 
traptbvcmente. 

Except for a nominal annuai_apgto- 
priatlon of *1,000 frotn the s:ato._we ro - 
celta no gorernmenial aaelatane* of any 
kind andar8 glad.ot ft. Ttlrt lessee Inc 
free ' from the pottical domination no 
likely, to -intuit when a Lair la solely or 
largely dependent on political support. 
A dlsee n'ton of any tale can be divided 
into. two part., fttst..tho preparation. 
anat. eenned. the bonding of the tine Itself. 
I belies* that they are of equal im- 
porteneo. 

With uat, advertising Is the moat loin 
portent feature of preparation. We know 
that we aro going -to bite á -good fair 
because it is our tuned 1)01U, to=pay lib- 
eral premiums chop to obtain -the best 
tttraeUoru within our awe',.. No Hair 
can continuo ,.to auocccd without title 
,poney. Cretieroin preratuW attract the 
clean of exhibita and only bleb -class 
orrlirertlorse Inttrcat the mode.» fatr- 
goern whose taste bets been cultnimted by 
the specialty Offerings of *Wen and 
radio. 

Advertising stile the fair. Raving 
earvtutly determined the area :rem: 
Which we may expect teedraw ell but nn 

(See SPECIAL BID" on page 3C) 

Price of Tickets 
To Have "Extras" 
At San Fran Expo 

.SJI-.t }RANCTSCO. Dee. In-When 
chief director Maeda Connick antnytmced 
rntne monehª ago that it would met 
cely two c-nta to get into the 1030 
°olden Oate ExpMttlen he ,gave no 
Indication its to how much Tunas, 
weird _pay to get ea for as the eaten. 
Eter strict. he made the ttnnouncemment 
expo ~climb bare -been tooting odter- 
thounntw on the four -bit ider, 

Wedge elm. roan' word of a 50-oent 
parking fee for the- family auto on 
pmetere !stand. C ontrnct for the -park- 
ing er emission en Los,Angctes--tirla has ill provide." that either n"J or .3.5 cents 
per car ¡hall be .charged. ' They decided 

AM 80 tents by mutual agreement with 
fair official, who get o out of the 
pA 

family ád four mototing scram ,the 
bead a (toll t:0 oesitsl ¿an their oar 
(ace PRICE OF TICKETS ¿it pale s7) 

Tennessee State Program 
Set.at Chicago Meetings 

491í0AGO, Dec. lOt8oerd' members 
of Te ratesee Stele Finn Rennin le, Whet 
etterjaled the Chicano comrentiottssigned 
etch George A. Ilnanid, Inc.. tot- the tol- 
Matag acts; Deatnatr,Atabs. lea Keenrla. 
11sei TratnM Steers. Olympic plrla and 
V'ltftt4q Brothers. 

Closing day Ot the 1)39 fete wilt be 
denoted to auto Diem undo dtrretjon of 
the Racing .Corp. of Anti -rice Royal 
Ameritun Shoren Will again tsq on -the 
=Iri'rsy. Monazt - -Pitt' CL Trainee who 
silo mpanled the board tb Chicago. 
ugated about e2 000 .worth of contract.. 
er Lconconion apace. 
Member, of the board rn-Ctlgeo wet",* 

Judge Litton Rickman. chairman; Jnmea 
A_ Cayce, W. J. -WaitsOt. John Moran 
A E. lueCtanttabnéi' rind W. C. Cleft: 

BOGA$H AND B.tnpla.E. formerly 
known es' Marten MelCny, of McKay and 
l*tlnlree, and Paul wnótiui, of Whiting 
e%md' tleniels; -pes two seasons with 
Lucky Tame lien Driven.. llave formed 
a teem and are working In Detroit. they 
-report. - 

MRS. BADE: BOLT. tal the Acrid Soft. 
xe retonering teem a *Melons opºrntion 
urpdergome ttt Woodlavr» Hospital. Rook. 
at"er,-ind., on December I. reporte Ca -1 
link. tino le expected to remain in the 
hospital about thip 7weeeks. 

A CONTEST ro derartniño the 
leading outdoor porforinirs is ºe. 
plafnad' iw the sowe,aI outdo.ér see - 
Hen under GWita Is Your Favorite 
Outdoor P.,i riser? Road it and 
torn send fee your'.allele 

Asks Buckeye 
Coneessioners 

To Organize, 
By N. H. COHEN 

Itas It ever occurred to the oonceestmf 
men and women al Ohio hOtre tlooewaas-y 
they one- not only to the cetebrntions 
and hate -comings held ln-ouf State but 
Lo the county Mira as weilt 'They play 
their part In these events by furnishing 

'the amgseicent and excitement eo Ilen- 
e-entty to keep crowds coining. to keep 
them In, inch eplrlta and to keep thorn 
happy., They állO help the towns to - 
cause not only do the crowds gathered 
apent their money with theta but too 
headroom places men their where of 
money spent. Many men and 'women 
attending tame. effete* ter abino pleasure 
with itbentes'by-lnying to eupptim-that 
they would otnervise bury .ogtowheae 
elide 

Conoussonors it Li claimed' by -some, 
take all 'the money dutof the towns. Thisatti le povely not true.. hardly e 
ono come" to theca celebration/ or fairs 

-ISM ASKS BUCKEYE on papa 37) 

SAMUEL S. LEWIS. preatdent of 
Yore (,tea) interstate Fair arid - ea - 
costly elected ifeutenant-lovestor 
of Penneethaata, was active at the 
recent 4tth anneal martins, of the 
Iliternatfonal Association of Fein 
and' Rrineiltient In Chfeafeo. He le 
one of the rapporters Of Cho non in 
ZAFE policies as adrocatcd by Retfn 
inp President Ralph ,R, Ammon. 
President Leads rod rreecd' tJtc dale - 
pater oat 'Contributing Factors to a 
Succeisful Fair." 

Plans On To 
Aid. Creditors 
In Rochester 

ItOCITroiiu N. Y.. Dec. Ifs- Yeing 
default )udu-aent o1 13.371 end lack -oú 
*6.200 to pay 1030 pr minim awardC. 
Rochester -Exposition Airs etaUon con- 
tinues to mark timo. Meyoe Lester a. 
~Pp. an expo dneeior, advanced a plan 
to pay off the prerrtiums. Whiicb When 
paid would ermine expo afnetals to eon 
lint íS,080 ill'Orn Staten fate a11OentiOS 
and'improve the outlook gernerallyear all 
creditor*. Ile refu.td to divulge Isla 
plan, but It le expected a Cetuus of city 
council will dlecuae it- lefore council'. 
flint meet lng. 

Public auction of expo esiete W meet 
the pacinamot secured by the Hutchins 
Advertleitng Co, su delayed pending 
meeting of the pounotl' thrtr Intervention 
of Rapp. County board Of auperrisera 
prevtousty refined 10 reinstate the 

(Sea PLANS ON TO on peed M) 

Pine Belt Circuit 
To Alternate Shows 

WADY:NA. ]Hatt. Dom 10: -At the 
>ilnttc-otn Pine belt Fair Circuit'. en - 
noel meeting here on.Nonamber-3O eight _ _ _ dolegelee Meese from E'ittamt County 
Fair, kemld)l. heeded by at: 13. Taylor, 
manage?: nee represented Ranee County 
iealr, Grand Rapids. heeded by Anew 
Doran. secretary:. four tram Alttin 
County Pair, Aphis. traded by Carl 

Get Double Line. .0 deirp..'nd sctdId C'aalnt, Mr Dough had 10 ¿Clratp rtaadfd lay Vr(brlttiery 
lathery. secretary. 

NEW TOKIC. Dee. 10.-Aa announced M. B ' Taylrr, Bemidji,' was ro t'inetent 
briefly Ln the parse teatime Jimmie Lynch. Mennen* Of 'tbv olr4tell Allen" Domen, 
5010 ,attlnttier, end Ina Death Dodgers vioe.president" and Whitney Murton!.troupº 

will furnish the thrill division of secretary-tralwarer. Dates for too- 1L 

the Cioochich.Ure exhibit at the Woele'e (Sec PINE RELr.,clectIITr-on page ten 
Pair. Oontract"for-the Lynch app erence " 
win atgnatured by PhIllp Hander 'oil. 
Goodrich ad director, with Pat Purcell 
Lyntch -Bern-rut agent. sitting in ón 

Lynch Multiplies 
Death Dodgers To 

Pimp wad ereet 'a onenalltth-el-n-mlio 
banked track on Which the LSneh 1rnn 
will put tires to seven teem duriñg two 
of live or alx porfotmranetes daily. les- 
tury will be leap- of i stock ~don over 
a tiro -tom trtteh. According' to tonne of 
agreement. Lynch will be permitted to 
leari'the fate titietrig art periods to ful- 
fill CoUtrncta,at other fairs. 

TO do se Lynch lute screened the Sete - 
Iota and talent of F.,Itobinaon Winking, 
Minneapolis. another dealer in auto 
calisthrnlra,-who will present orip troupe 

(See .LYNCH MULTIPLIES papa 38 
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FRANK fñUCK" SrGNtNG ¡liS NEW' YORK Worldy Fair tentrarf to his 
d,rexstny roam top on fhq At- f3, nonnea-Sertr-FSOJe Carew Ira Houston, rat. 
Seated- with Back Is, Terrell Jambs, animal trainer on the came show, Aa 
announced prey rusty dpi The Rilboard, the Wend"* lair enterprise Frank 
Rboles "JusylNo, id" taR1 be one of the amtuageettt spate's mane e.orecetHoná, 
taePrOnnliteett l ctitfa.a ami covering -foarig 80.000 (Quart feet. T. A, Loveland, 
amoetetcd teeth Ruck at Jttb Chicano loon.'. Fen' shore and etpewtetai boatmen 
manner o1 ~eh Beck 17terpafsee, rile. sofaagates be o IUtated with Kuck 
of Janptaiefid' 

Heal -v With flash Williams 
ST. LOUTS, Dec. 10,--Darfennthe easa- 

ventloas In Chltaf o last weer. ytanent 
Healy, last tioeaen press agent for the 
Royal Amerien elbow*. al tiled with 
PladinWilliarite-i to noodle publicity for 
the Flesh Williams Tierill Driven_ Arnonv, 
fairs vwtetre- Williams prevented his thrill 
show two. year were illuneeote State Fats, 
Ohio State leslr, Oklahcnli state Fete 
and Espoeluoo.,'nosth Dakota state_flr, 
IIf,Ie. impel Free State Pair, Tri-State 
Palr, Alabama State Fair and ProvInla1 
Slthlñi!tom of -Manitoba. 

rintogracroa. N. Á.-C. L. syptr4. 
secretory ót Prederlctan 12thlbItlon, te - 
porta that. on November 14 mfr elar con- 
tracted with George A. I,smtd, Ieten fog 
the 1st 3 gratdwttand show, and with 
Pen 1Ptlliantar et the heat Williams 
showsl, for the midway. 

A CANS ON net, Mounted on a new 
Studebaker thick, will be presented with 
the diving stet next season. reports, 
Duster Gordon. of the Diving- GOrdone, 
from Melbourne, yLs. 

1938 FAIR 
Season in Review 

and a Look 
Into the Future 

Important Events 
and happenings 

of the Year 
Those and Other Fealnrcis 

Will- Br. Found in 

The Billboard 
holiday Greetings 
Number, Dec. 3/ 
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World Fair International 
Appeal Will Be Broadcast 

rZLIV Yonif Deft 10r-lndlcating ,the 
tmnaridous international apped Of the 
Now Vert o World's lair, officials' ant 
nourished this week that a series of 
broadmeta front 17 nations to the file 
will begin on New 'Year's Day and con, 
tint» ñnttl April 23,á,a week prior lei 
o Ventng date. 

yeuch progRsm will ,be'Daard in its re- 
ps -ethos ocuatry and will be relayed to^ 

t1L1cl country Ibtlt the itat:oriel. Cohen - 
his end :tfutual networks -and' to Canada 
by the Ca -Median 8o,-rlenating Co. Pre - 
grime still consist chiefly' of talks by 
rulers and eletramen end Will facturo 
native music and entertainment. 

List Of prip41pa1 speakers already ar- 
ranged include: January 1, Prance. 
Preoldcat Mart Lebrun: January a ,tare. 
Dr. 1louglaa Hyde, president. and Eamonde 

Valets: January 15: Denmark. Brag 
Christian 'X- January 22. The Nether- 
land*. clttoeti Wllheimin*: January 20. 
Sevlet Colon, arrangement* pending: 
1'.bataary S, Canada. Lord Twecdsmuiu-, 
governor :general; February 12, Bow. 
manta, Bing Carol: February 10, Norway. 
King Haskon: Pebruery '28, Delpylure. 
Kilns Leopo4d III; March 5, Yuttwhvta. 
Priam Paul. regent; March 13, Italy. 
Emperor Victor Entraanuel IiI: March 
1D, Hungary, Admtrol Nicholas Worthy., 
regent; March 20.- Poland. President 

re MoaMctt; April 3. Japan. Prince 
ehtbn; April 9. -Sweden. King (teas: 

LAY V or _r..reeii Minos otrstar Adolf: 
April 18. Brazil. President °coulter Var- 

April 23. 'Great A1taln. Sur Louts 
le_ 

Thrill Show Theft Churged 
HAZLETO , Pa,. Dee, to---Pennsyl- 

Vanla motor polite arrested Edward 
Lingo and Joseph Clardy, 8ttgartoer. re.-. 
on Chun** Of theft of two motorcycle* 
e nd other equipment valued i.e $1.000. 
prop+lrty of Janina Smith. of the Austin 
G. Wilson Thrill Shows, whittle -Planed 
Wllllaptiton, N. C., recently. It la al- 
leeed the, defendants loaded the equip- 
ment ,oil Lin .oi truth in Wtlllamston 
and Mined at their homes on Decem- 
ber 4, North Caroline State patrol 
!salted warrants for heels defendant* and 
forwarded them to. teed polka, who re- 
ported' they found flee equipment in 
SUtnrloaf. When, arraigned the defend - 
ante. poeiad 0,5.000 ball. They are Wald 
to be flghtlias extradition to North 
c ruUID& 

Fair Grounds 
J1LNN1NGS. La. - Jefferson Davin 

Parish Fair Aasoclatton voted to turn 
Over Ribose control of the fair to the" 
parish pollee Jury. whlgh would take 
over the plant of the ~elation and 
~urns a $2.500 debt. The jury would 
bare r11iht to name nil future fair 
canters, 

MADISON. Vila -Dane County board 
tabled e request by Dane County Agr1- 
CtUturnl 8bclety'for a $8p00 aPprolprta- 
ttcut to waist to pre:matte.; the tRio fairs 
fyleellar action was taken by the board' 
leat year, but It lateraattho iced s $5A00 
appcoprfatlon for 1918. 

COLUMBUS. O. -Director of Ageleul- 
tore gisrl IL ManelekI. mSCagrr or Ohio 
State Pelt has been elected.* director of 
the Netiolaal Ditty Shorn;-acooedtr.g to 
Iniart1 deceived" hear. succeeding the late 
tDtarlaa y. Michael. hairy Show was held 

,U -t 

.1 lilt' 
two Ara! li'e 
Nets -No laht7 
Pent t 

A ua:_ _s e bav av"anrcA. 
t.,et141._er. tMoes6a1i1.,g AAA tWsii-pata.a 
s.ea au mused el.eaaar. A VAN a e L a 
FAIN Paaaa, pana aM aaLaanA- 
11o1Ga e.rr.aMM .she... ears sr TNt 
11144_ . o..rr uu_: _orad 

FAIRS-EXPOSiTI,ONS 
here this year and will be In sun Oran- 
ciso0 Le 1039. 

KILLARNEY. jinn --Affxlrs of Killar- 
ney Agricultural society were. ahown LIS 

gee d condition at the annual meeting. 
It recently purchased 24 urea adjacent 
to present heldie s "¡Welk will give 
ample space for its annual fair attt4 
other sollinties. IL Wsahington, repre- 
asnung Doisaovain AgriceitUrab Society. 
auggliated that dates of H011srney, Bole - 
sent -In and llnrtney lairs follow to - 
gllcDoa, 

PINE BELT CIRCUIT 
(Continued from page J4) 

fairs were set -Contracts for rides were 
awarded to Arrowhead Amtleemettt Co.. 
Duluth, foe Wadena rind Grand Rapids, 
and to Midwest Aniu-sernent Co. for 
Bernnul and Altitin. 

Plana were made to book two aeis, of 
-attractions for grand stands toialternate 
at tlte,dlfférent^fairs A rodeo will be 
booked for one std a platform ahesw for 
the other set. Adinner was served et 
noon to 53 delegates. show and nttree. 
non rasa and guests. Next, annual. meet - 
leg will be,-tn AltkinIn November, 1939. 
Ctreutt will' hold, its east meeting in the 
Hotel Nlcotlet, MtnneepñUs; .during the 
State Oahrentlen. 

Trade representatives prevent were De 
Waldo Attractions. Williams er Lee; Jack 
KiltmertanoW'CCO Artists' Diemen Wil- 
liam Amacher. sienoenslotu: Howard 
Amnamant Co.; C. IS. tlesunt. conce - 
tonns: Arrowhead Amusement .0o.. 1Ytak 

°moon Sheaa, William Ilrairlat Is Sees 
Shows. Midwest Shows, Anderson Sound 
System stud Endresson Electric Co. 

PLANS ON TO - 
(Continued /rent pagi' 3.) 

il000D appropriation left out of the 
1139 budget, 

g -be mayor bald It others are to lake 
*err or promote n new exposition Her- 
bert B. 'Cub, president of the essoeia- 
tloó., midst be 'rellered of ail. penelbte 
Ilhanelal eml_trrnwencnt. Cash had his 
name on a note of the expo far more 
thin $4.000, Rapp said, adding that the 
expo Chief acquired the ebligatjon from 
bkl predecasone- -The expo was n oom- 
munity proposition at the t.oglnninnyy and 
at no tft'an base bad a profit obi tee. 
Rapp explained. Commttadane r of Com- 
mereo Harold 8- W. &f,elarlln, who has 
outincd a plan for reelving the fair. 
said he would await decision of expo 
cdnclale before any aotIénowss taken by 
ids department. 

LYNCH MULTIPLIES 
(Contfneed !rest Pepe 12)' 

with the, Lynch Lobel. Purcell will 
supervisa a second unit. to used at 
larger tolls. Lynch will make majority 
of appearanru wtth'seCcnd emit. 

SPECIAL BID- 
(Coittfnuéd front pape 15) 

on side straggling attendance. we con- 
eentrate our edvrtrtiaing-in this area. We 
'tase all the nesspnpen,.dall? and weekly. 
TD=or ,mare, !lei/honest-at least i month 
before the fair, motor club mnga- 
sines,. radio etetI011e end billboard-+. We 
employ smaller posters generously, 2,500. 
two and .throe -sheets, se well u. Mite - 
mobile bumper signs. We find mer- 
chants and other business exhibitors 
.quite -Writing to tease bumper sigma and 
window cards, that bear nn invitation to 
Pant their exhibits. 

Inuring the week immediately preced- 
ing the fair 10.000 s1tinctive colored 
throw-areunda' depleting actual scenes 

of ever department of the fair are die- 
ufbiiteet from door to door in the aivernl 
centers of population, exclusive of 'the 
city of York, in our coverage territory. 
This la followed up during' the week of 
the fair with distribution of 25.000 two - 
P IO tabloid a3ieete advertatng and de- 
picting the Thrill Show to be -held on 
Saturday. hurt day of the fr." Wo carry as faro 
advertising further than that, using 
such lnngsainn as The Billboard and 
shwa World and the horatemen'a publica- 
tions to bring us atiraetlerar, concessions 
and a better array of race entries Our 
advertising budget is,4trge, but I regard 
this as the best investment we make. It 
hu helped us bring tour annual attend - 
arose to the 230.000 mark 

II la the automobile that nos given 
so shish Importance to fair aaVertitWng. 
In they days wtien Laura cependad on 
horse-drawn rebtelea sea mirrored Mane- 
port_tsen roe a4 átit immedtoteiy peat 
attendanos Stir boundaries -acre entail 
am.alier, Togas the tnotortat think* 
nothing of Madam; up the-tamn; and 

Fair Meetings 
Indiana Association of County and 

District Pairs. January.3 and O. Clay- 
pool Hotel. ILtdinnapoUs. W on if. tilli ' Curt. secretary, -Franklin. 

Wisconsin Aseocl*tloit of Fairs, Jan - 
Miry 455. hotel Schroeder, Milwaukee. 
J. F. Malone, secretary, Seaver Dam, 

Western Pairs AasadatlOn, January 
5-7, Palace Hotel, San Francine°, 
Tells Paine, aeCret*ry. .,6setáctento, 
Calif. 

State Association of Kan us Pales, 
January 30 an$ -11. hotel ,J alt. 
Topeka. Geargs Berman. ee-dtatarg. 
Valley Palls. 

Onto Pair Manage u' ageel;taO9, 
, January 11 and 12, Derelmole n1lk t 

Hotel, Columbus., Mr.. -Den A- 
Detrtell. executive secretary, Belle- 
fontaIne. 

Minnesota Federation_ of Countr 
Pair*, Jarittary-11-13: -Nioolot Hotel. 
Mlnerspollet- L. O. Jacob, secretary. 
Anoka. 

South Carolina Association o! Fairs, 
1'etfanan Hotel, Columbia. January 

,18 slid 17. J. A. Mltataelt, secretary, 
Andara ré. 

Western Canada Association of Ka- 
i htbttttone, January; -18'18. Fort carry 
Betel. Winnipeg. Man. 81d W. Johns. 
secretary, Saskatoon, Sank. 

Welborn Canada Fairs Assocfatten. 
January 10.18, Fort Carry lfntcl, 

' Winnipeg. Man. Keith Stewart, **ere- 
' tar", POr isle La PenIr i, Man 

Canadian Midwdat Pairs Association, 
' January :10-1a. Port Derry Hotel, 
Winnipeg, Man. A. K. Russell, acczo- 
tary. Lethbridge. Alt*. 

it -Ins Asamightlen of Agricultural 
Piles, January 17 and 1*, Peiiobacest 

1 

, Exchange Hotel. Bangor.' J. 8.-gutiee. 
setrretery. Lewiston. 
'Michigan _Arsoalation of Petra,. Jan- 

,uary 18 and 1S, Ft,.Shelby Hotel. De- 
troit. .Cheater IL Howell. secretary, 
Cbcasnlñg 

Massachusetts Agricultural,- Fare 
AseOdetion, Jeilaary 13 and 20. Hotel 

, Northampton, Northampton: A_ W. 
Lerttbard, secretary. 130 State`Hoiae. 

, Boston. 
North Carolina Association of Agri- 

, cultural Feit% January 19 and 20, 
Raleigh. A. H. Flaming. president, 

' Loulabegt. 
North Dakota Astectatlon of lairs., 

January 19 and' 20; Waldorf Hotel. 
rargo. Dick roscriCr, secretary. 
Langdon.- 

Pocky Mountain Association of Palm, 
January 22 and 29. Havre Hotel.- 

' Marro, Moat. leek IL 8'Jckaearre, 
y. so:whi 8tdney. Mont. - - 

Virginia Asoel .float Of Pnlr3, Janu- 
ary 23 and 24. John Mardian tic-tl, 
Rirhaond. Charles B, Balaton. mere- 
tary, Staunton. 

Nebraska Asseolntion of ?Sir Man- 
agers. January 23-25, Combustor Ho. 
tel, Lincoln_ Chet G. Marshall;, secre- 
tary; Arlington. 

Pehtu''ItSOls ,Sllte Aesoclgt13l1 of 
County palest January 20 and 27. 
Penn - Harris hotel. ttarrfebnrw, 
Charles W. Swoyer, secretary, Reading. 

Tersa Association of Fain January 
27 and 28. Adalphtta Hotel. Dallas. 
O 1, nobler, eccretnry. Denton. 

Illinois AsSOClatian of Agricultural 
Ella. February 1 and 2. GK Mellon. 
Hotel, Sprtlegtleld. IL L Irwin., Prod' 
dent. Springfield. 

Arr,ociatton of Tennessee tails., 
February 7, .Noe] Hotel. Nashvllte_ 
O. D. Masai,. secretary, O00kariUe: 

New York State Aasociition. of 
County Agrieulttlrel Scieties, Febru- 
ary 21, Ten. irk Hotel. Albany. 0- 
W. Harrison. secretary, 131 North P1reo 
avenue. Albany. 

Ontario /emaciation of Agricultural 
Sxletlto.'February 29' and ,34. King', 
Edwardeliotcl, Tomtit*. J. A. Carrell., - 

aedr8tsry, Toronto. 

tra'seLng 30 to'50 miles to the fair. Tho 
farmer leaves ammo after completing' hie 
mornlne chores and Min be gets to the 
fair in plenty of'tinee. 

Good Shows, Square Caeset 
Rain holds Ines terror tar fair manage - 

meets -than it onto did, because even the 
It may rain three the night and morning, 
a clear afternoon may ate; bring motor- 
ing thousands for the night perform- 
ance. Becogntatng thin, we are 'working 
steadily toward an all-weather fair; Pa- 
trons know that Our oommodlous baud - 
Inge and grand at -rid and cur hard roads 
tbº i'2 st the grounds,. invading a pared 
areaway of '110 -toot width, guarantee 
theta a lot, ci protoetkon train draCOm- 
kort. 

December (i, 7938 

Ti be anccesaful your tntr must offL'r 
attreetlom _tn. all elai,e a of the public 
The agrtetllturlat, Indtirtrlallet, merchant 
and Rafter woo to dimply out for n geed 
time must all be 0ntetwklned. The 
farmer,. at curse; is hot Interested only 
In fgriculttunl exhibits,- Today he and 
his wife demand the mine conveniences 
and luxuries as the'clty dweller. 'So you 
will probably find ahem absorbed in ran, 
dins, automatic refrigerators and auto' 
mobiles, wtlle't.ho urban visitor la mar - icing st.tbe products of form and ce - 
chard. Nothing La More Important then 
to tiL.ko the fair attractive to the y 

We in every way encourage 4-H C7tt1Z, 
Future Penner and school or lrlbits. - Un- 
like many false with no. free ' gate. we 
distribute 13.000 Mauna E0 pupihYor pub- 
lic.' private end parochial schools and to 
their leerhere. This distribution of free 
tickota to the ohUdren net. only brings 
ha the parents, to our immediate ad- 
Vnntege, but it creates a balitt of fair 
attendance and participation in -youth 
which carries'en into adult life, 

We .make a special bid for jürenilo at- 
tendanpo by dernandli,g clean -and -note- 
scme 'midway and rgrandeWnd titilac- 
tloasR. Our management it divorced from 
any inttse_et In attractions' or carnival 
entertainment. Wi:rrt.éta a beard of 
managers surrendern its entertainment 
policy-makh:a it has tat Control and' la 
heeded for trouble and -ultimate oblivion. 
We ~MR_ only the ,ugliest types of 
aleowe and games that are on the Iced 
When she's and ganare are yet Uppthey 
are inspected by Pinkerton detectives. 
oliloces of the Mete Polka and by our 
own experienced rvp!...t... dative . It any 
conee/6lonera itolate' our rules, out -they 
go. By this ,petley weetlnve-gained the 
confidence ens our patrons rind as a re- 
sult they- are more ilberal_!n their pat- 
ronage of both games and r.hows. 

Wo are proud 'of Our grind-atW1d .st- 
tYactions. They are always the very !bees 
we am afford nod we are careful not to 
repeat thorn from year to year. We -And' 
that lavish displays of flrewnrlg are 
gaining more and more populartty-t 
State and munfctpal rcatrtctions on un- 

rrupervtsed displays - are reducing the 
Cbantro for their enjoyment elsewhere. 

Fair la Not Prolonged 
Thera la one suiatantta)- concession 

that wo consistently react. It is the 
óomfort-statloe privilege. We refuse to 
have Lair patrons gauged' abd annoyed 

I by solicitation o. tips. We believe this 
policy is apprettnted by the publid and 
by our conoecianec. as the, latter get 
many of tae nickels§ and dimes that 
otherwise would go for these tips. We 
pro Ode our own toilet attendanta and 
a uniformed-supervisorea ere that they 
give adequate free servloe and matatate 
*anthill' ~dittoes. All fair employee* 
ere motioned that dtesoeirtesy will -.not 
be tolerated, _ We are constantly datel 
oping good:tell] by those littleattent.cn:- 
and Me-yucer,thát aire calculated to p11 - r 
our patrona 

Our fair now ocewples.thti dale and 
five nigher, opening Tciaiday morning 
and closing SattrM3y light. I doling 
that we will extend It further. It la my 
opinion that there ts., in the territory 
sereed by any fair, a certaifl ttmOubt et 
money available to be spent on the fair 
each your, A Prolonged intr. I believe, 
only means sueller daily attendances- la 
spread out tale money. 

Our fair date,.alwayi the Arai full week 
fn'O0Lober, le etkccptlofally wood for all 
On our agricultural products but coon. 
for whist -It is o little tarty. It in. how- 
ever, a period of ~zonal onal change 1n 
Eouttheaslern Pennsylvania, and one or 
weather Unctrlalnty. This year we were 
rained out on Thursday., cur big- day. 
oo-ting tile ,abort e30Á00 ,oven the we 
showed a substahtlal profit for the meek. 
Rut thin la. One of the gambles of the 
sate business. - The aueotsefti fall' to the 
one that card take the good with the bed 
and keep moving right ahead. It there 
laeny fixed formula for n successful fan 
1: le this: 'Take 81 xrcka of hard work. 
mix in a lot.of Common sense and, for 
the á2 "reek. add a big dash of "good 
hick, 

WANTED FOR 
1939 FAIR SEASON 
Inert ACTS AND STANDARD NOV[1TY 

ACTá. . 

Ii- You Waist a teat Semen Make Tour 
Salary tow. 

Sand Penzance t Addren, 

SIDNEY ,BELMONT 
hetireree bullelnj, tu,Ma- 
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Kinks and Skaters 
8y CLAUDE R ELLIS 

IGnc:nneti Clfflce) 

ON DFJCIatIIEl2 9, Waster Garden Itcl- 
krwny, Boiteb. *Mil L1?Oitliilrut Rolierway, 
Math/Oro. Mass., discontinued unrthatter 
the holidays Freday night gllailfil tloS 
cont./Mat tO select New Engkind roller 
dance ~norm for comp, titian In the 
ºattOnat roller donate champtoaahip con- 
testa to be htid'tn Mineola (L. I.) Roper 
Ltlnk tutelar eusptore of the Roller Skat- 
leg Rink operator*' Ara moWhen of this 
United Btatra. Three prize pnrtlea weee 
fnhatltuted. Maringeie ant *Teo ermatl need 
that front nee' On Monday nights wilt. bxa 
.at eatderev -club enembern et the ':ta- 
t anal CovnWl of Roller $tatingtCluEs 
to skate for 2S -tent ad: maxims: 

PliClOY CLAIM Metes, who' have re- 
tinne l to; Chicago porn as tour of the 
ebtetheat, w1U< open run engagelinent-lea 
the Sdgo wyuter Beach Hotel In the Windy 
City on December 15, 

?1l.AFt c 1i&ORialk manager of Roseland 
Rink. Wet Red. N. l st1Y.Ou000el a 
number of apofdai holidays event.- A pig 
Mace stalled before Yule detaratltns 
went up proved suootwtuk. and,drew well. 
Special lighting Offeon; end deooratleein 
weep fastened for the Caulstmait ac áal 
There la talk of bringing rgtin special 
Oaring arteete to the shore. William 
litldmotr. Long branch. la artaiding a 
waltz elats for beginners Thursday 
nights. 

NEw"sAGI1.NAW Rink . giving North 
Central Sslotilgaan the grealat ebote.1 Cif 
altering place@ in severed yeuw. it to re- 
ported. Attho there are now three rinks 
In the territory. one In Plint, one to 
Saginaw .net 011e in Mt. Morris. the now 
flak la reported doSng,exeoitent'b!Ltneea. 

AFTER playing . Arnold Park" (Ia.). 
holler Rink for three dayº, Fred relight 
Purl Murree. '15 -year -old Panned In. 
Wan figure skater. reports that he.played 
to capacity crowds for three drays in 
Cbrlrteuran'a, Roller Rink.; Onmta, _hta 
Mme reamed, Ind reaed, favorable :Was,- 
paper comment, - Whits Plating Wool- 
ley's Roller Rlnk.:Jail Lake City. ho *A- 
bed the grave of the late Prink Vernon, 

The nett 
gildSlate 

QUALITY igt 
RICIIARDSOlI BÁLLBEARING SKATECI 

ralabl4c9 11111. 
1312 -ails Aaw..weed Are., Cartage, gil. 

Tile Beat' Skate Today 

SKATI-NG 
RIND TENTS 

111110W Atria OO1T42taalOM. acre a wean Ye RTa, 
CAMPBELL TENT 8. AWNING CO. 
+Hateo.. Lt Thee. s< nsa.t4, lit. 

COMPLETE SKATING RINK 
'FOR SALE ---1 YEAR OLD 

TNnr-1boar, 40,901 aaaee-twawwr.1 Te.. 1t O. 7. 1aoe. eirN WN4t 170 Papn Crekee a41aa, era, O to 
'=14.~0 
!d .ntNn aM Sar.gM S.e Oo+eewl waraa THae/. 1º3T asset. tea. 

3ielA rary,leaaa Cot sae 54,100.00. atorad at 
A h A 

an., 
bar/on, 

Will ornr'wrea he 11_100 

o., n. K v 0L4, Atwsra.- Mri 

WILL wry 
100 P11tae oN1ea0O MNU eKaTtt. 

Mau ar In Good OaMltloa. 

J.. 1111.EFFEL.7<AX 
PtJ1p NOTtL, tN01aN:.POtt1, tea, 

WANTED TO TRADE 
A Pew TeaN'_ woo ea a 114Aw. Pa/k. h. 
Portable ~Ina alnl OinL 

,i, oaten eARrt'NARr. 
1011: R aro.e.,g. a.aa .rd. 

pro skater, ltutame' teporla he now held 
Over a, day to December 2 -in i'tn1t+a White 
Clty"Park Roller Rink. BOlee. Ida., then 
going to Mlle. City- Monk, for a weekb 
-Land. Ile piing to be to WeabIngtoa 
about December '20. to be followed by 
Orate. an -Portland Ore . and Loa Angette. 
frO.m whe'n> he will return to hie borne 
In Red Lion, Pa_, via at, Lou1a. .Chlc-sgo 
and Clnolnnatf. 

W. J. lI1s'!'fi. Manager of .RCdGOdo (áb-) Roller Rink, report* he b plan- 
nitt4 apeC2a1 svárita for 10 days during 
the .holidays. Peed ,(Bright Star) 'Mier - 
roe; 10 -year -old. Pawnee Indian_ figure 
stater. iseahednlcd to apps soli. At 
cláw.of the'aufnmurr treason the rink was 
remodeled *and enlarged: Program In- 
cluoel rr(sttnting end addition of 
men's snacking and rest racist, heath 
counter and organ With Cbhree. Man- 
ager Betts also plane to rera lidel the 
building's front, work to include" a new 
entrance- office and equipment display 
room. 

TTiz PO1tMF2t Mica' Club, Main retreat, 
Masstüon. O.. has been eortvt;ted InLO 
e roller rink, ballroom and banquet 
room being bled_ Semitone are held 
nightly and 13atuI-4 afternoons. It La 
the' drat rink In Mfa-alllon to P+'vPral 
years." Cloa st Competition la in lifer 
Lake Park. Canton, O, 

WILLIAM CARTER, Of the -Skating 
Carters. rtporta.they hale ni8níd to ma'i:e 
a *hart picture, Willi Lbsi; new net. 

FRED (T1It1GH':$T/l8/ 1fURFt x. 're - 
yeas -old Pawnee 'tannin tlgure sttater, 
drew two good CrOtrdn t4 weolrc'r. ROII-T 
Rink, Waft Like Clty, on Irorember 30 

December and 2, reports Gordon Woolicy, 
manager. Runk now bas four Until oper- 
ating. throe from high schools mid Wonl- 
tty'a Welts Club. A recent rcbool club 
party drew lbe: Dr. Whytoeb, 7$ -year - 
old Throe skater. Ls Instructor rut the 
link. 

Rlslúttr1Ew Rini, Chicago., op. 
crated by Al Clatettt has been drawing 
goad crowds this -semen. reports Jack AL 
Pierre. Ro_+' Dalton end Alice Ornco gave 
a figure stuating eshibttton, one Novetn- 
her 28. 

ROLLER SKATING on 'Sunday In 
Nartbumbeelaad County. Pa., has been 
ruled oat by court judges. Slit rinks 
were ordered ab ed On Surinam accord - 
hag to a rib' patch from Banbury. Pa. 

SACHEM BOLLER CLUB. Buffalo, has 
been voting rink, i do and stetted that 
city. reporta Elmer Taber; president 
Upon joining each member receive, a 
sweater with hie ñame and dub emblem 
on It. 

IfhroW and freet bitted .to Impair at- 
tendance at Seidman': Rockaway Arena, 
ter. on the days When Oils situation pre- 

ailed recently the proprietor,' added 
sti7iuiitu by holding .61loc44 dance -and 
speedcoal:cats, with the result that the 
spot is gdge era L 1 did Brood b!s 

biter department, Other Offloue Ica 
I47:1t.',i0 are: Patron,-Lord-TweedamuIr, 
gorernor-gcnelvt of Canada; honorary 
presidents,. Col. cur H. Montagu Allan: 
Prank Willte..satnt.John, N. B1 Joan 8- 
Mactean., 7bronto; Vtee-ptc "d ate, P. %V. 
COogbben Saint John; J. T. Rowan, Ot:- 
tawe; W, A. Nowtori, Montreal; Col nMb, 
H. J. Kilpatrick: Inspector's, P. apiataey. 
Saint John: John W. McOTcgor, Jach 
Speak, harry at. Pierre. F.-Montabono. 
W. A Hewtan P."K_ J. oaislar, Montreal: 
a; T. Rowan. Ottawa; repreaectaUR,-t1g. 

'ore way I see out of It- uric n set Why note' 
Tiles are more that 2.000 conch.. 

stoners end ride inn and Women 'who 
depend on these celebrations and falls 
for a luring. Some bane been in the 
business 30 years. some an of their liven 
and Chair fathers betore,therh. Hundred* 
are well tbotiglet, of and, ~potted not only In their ,own' community but by 
many fair officials and business men !brunet the State. It lttetJ mean arid 
wdne n organfi» nr, association I believe era -skating dep..rtment. W.- A. Newton. they would exert enough influence with Permletton wee ,(;nantcd'to sponsors of our fair aoere'tertey so that many evils the )diddle AttantLO Cotdoar_Speed Slut- and bnrdehclpa that now exist oóuld be tb ehamplorWtlpa and Josepn P. Dan- ellminnted. 

oghtlo Memorial Annual," HALM Net/ Would Modify 1.nw Year's Day. 153*. -to, Witte -Canadian linden to compete 1n these events. }hpr- 
snfsslon ens granted for holding the 
North American Flgure.l3knting charn- 
plonahlpa by" the Granite Clay Tteoºto, 
January 27-28, 1039_ Protrwmeiwr ttoured 
rnernbertl,ip Into the F'ederatlon Inter- 
nationale do Pattnage a Souletura (Ititer- natbonal Roller Okada* Union) Or ills 
sdedttatlon. Iio had much experience 
in roller ~tang whcB the apart was 
more peintinr In tiºtern Canada, In 1508 J. A. scrubs and' L. Lepksre. Montreal., 
under Pionencher's manager a nt. son the' Ramona Canada speed roller slin,ting 
ettamploºahlipe fit Ottawa !n the old 
Dey's Rink. Pr0Y'tncber was judge /n 
many sic -day races In the old Prim* Arthur Rtált. Montreal, in. 1007'00. 
WerldSi championships In =ink hockey 
on roller adtatrarwil1 be held In Ianñdon. 
England. or Monisouat 8sitxxrland. he 
1939, and Proreveher has been ailed to 
enter a Canadian team. 

ASKS BUCKEYE 
(Continued frota pago+ 35fr 

The lair governing the kind of galas. 
permitted -at county lain eboul4 be 
~dined_ I belleTe Uncles, was Intended to eliminate all forme of vicious gam. Wing. Thta law if ,properly enforced U 
the best thing that could Lappen for all concerned, but as it is now it only 
works a berdalup, Nothing. but ball 
games and dart game. and pitch -till - 
you -win gamut are allowed. So theste 
are the only gamest found *1 a fair. The 
crowds see Only Inge and after playing 
one or ctwo of these gimp gulf-trhy 
continue? The realm are all alike and 
lb* priE lie nil alike-caºce or plaster; 
no variety. no change. No wonder the 
boys can't make a liHrfa any moro, Lets 
organi»o. It -can't coat an awful lot: 
not ewer al a year Choose a eat of 
man who are honest and will *1-e their 
three to this, and I negative eonr'tliing 
can be done to baAor conditions far 
everybody concerned, 

I have spent 32 years: be the gams 
and am stilt in it. Probably many of 
those who read tide know des perronallY. 
I sin not looking for ray oubliette or 
anything else. )< am really rimer, whw.n 

who dom not leaver_ quite suet of I say organlsa. The Ohre f Or boys) ny-nl 
money behead him When he leavía, and 'In Columbtna the, seooml week ln.Jenu- thla money. le spent with the merehsnt.. try. Let tie do wmething a0 tent a 
The eldo-show men aoldum leave a can prortnt our [tdo of the story of 
chance to have any laundry or repels "What Make, a hair.' wok done on their wcru'ing apparel, so 
they buy shirts. underwear, shoes or 
other clothing at ter 1 in ovary town. 
Concession raen and woman must live 
and toative they must, eat. They cat in 
the restaurants 1n the different towns 
aitd also engtig.'roo,-esa Tlicoe who have 
house trailers buy woes:lea, and all of 
them- buy gaaollnn oil- stud pay ,garage 
bills for repairs. Na it Is not all velvet. 

PRICE OF' TICKETS 
(Co!rtilttlpd from page 35) 

.(ice another 50 tentsj,, boy two adult 
_ and two kid tickets ttotal 81,1.01, 'mud 
"pápa1l' have 1430 leer than when he 
Masted. He can go by 1oet. am most 
people will. however, much cheaper. 

Rates Calker Too 'HighFair la to get a parking C1it of half the 
first 5So0. 00 growed, 95 por Dent on Than. again the eonoeseton prtvilege the next sio0J000, 75 pr cent oar the in some cases Is W high that 'It r Otlt next 5100.000 end 88 per cant en all 

Of reaaolt, MpOOlthly at fairs and cape- ester that, daily when games are limited to pitch- 'rhoEramfncr. risarning`datly,-on lSoñ- t111 gob -win sad tall games. Al one day gave a 4W-colemn Dread to p18tures fair I witnessed 22 ball games. la malt of the assn prancltre nod New York fairs. bottles and 4 pop-teen-4mi 17 dart, and Plx allowed the Ban I+ranclsco layout pitch lift-ek 
many 

In 'gamed. At the and smtd'o. pt ofunteº al tfa crTP'nnQ shrub - of the week many sere left cm the lot 
as they diet not bare enough money' to : Not b trees YorR, which soya pra- 
oat and buy gasoline. This sea torn tared a. blanketed under mew, 
rio fault et their Ourº. -rho privilege Each nation's exhibit at trio expo sill 
is too high." they say. Hut, they are 'be -just that- and for that reason the 
told. "Pay 1t ar',lsa" (lag of the flatten sportsmen the ea:Mielt 

To Ind it words tart 1t, u high toss will lip above the pavilion. 'This runty, 
- ' - vomething was donó shout tt. Times tea merle by the United Staten Kell Da- 

MINVOLA (f. L) RINK monegelaent are bed; money La acerco, Weir boirda partment in resposLW to prote't that 
has a knack for drawing 11.100 bloods Male out down on sheer proudness: scene Settle fl',.reign pavilions under Caey;r 40- 
frot unit Llandá, Ootd Coast, with have cut gate admlaslons, but none bare tlon were not_flylnw the Amerlenn nags 
hardly a r-tott whºtt pdembe:i of the rtdDOrcl concession 'Mena. There is only bob oWy rho flag 0t Utr eaitatrl'. n 

abase. Rink. which is of tits, tncstbus -MEN'S LOW WHITE ,SHQE& avcoesafulty operated In the bast, 
long been a favorite rend goons of the 

here.1g alt are not coueplcuobu on the 

te olivo, , who em 0 to' oñjoy rubbing 
alfunleyetll - frith their roUet-ekwtttrs 
brothers and ~tars of lesa' imposing 
social Matos. 

AFTER a aiiereasstul aeries of "ph'o- 
vle,v' aeeatona. at which skaters were 
admitted free `to acquaint themselves 
south the new ºpot. Otxau*!de /L. I,) 
Rink la now In stride, A gala Chr atrcas 
Ere ia,plsnned, with oltatsl>tting skaters 
e lated to get free roller aStottº. 

CU tSWI AIN I ROCSNCUEIt wax re- 
elected secretary'tretdltrer for the eighth 
conarCut'Te year, at the recent 5111 tan. 
anal convention of the Amateur Skating 
AºCeciatton of Canada in Montreal._Wil- 
Lain E. Houghton yeas re-elected ,ppresi- 
deatt. Tee .Werºtary'e report aAoWed.that 
the association had a sutee ful season. 
1t-mhetalnp of the wOcistion for 
1835-88: Maritime Proilncea, con n01 
Over New erunirdieá. Nova 84a coand 
Pride* Edward Ialaºdr ProtLnor of Quo- 
ta -lab .. As Ottawa and district; Manitoba 
B. 8= A.: Alberta and Furnish Columbia 
A. S. aerodanols. besides the figure - 
flaring department of the rmatr.+u 
Stating Maceration of Canada. Norman 
V. B. Oregcry. Montreal, replaced IScI- 
etite Roger.. Otte w7' t. as chairman of the 

dtAOIJwTED ON 

uctliCA+ pe 
Racing Skates 
Be In Style With Your Partner 

'A 'New Utem That Is 
Cooing Over Big 

Display Them and Watch 
Your Sales ,Grow. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 
4.427 W. LAKE ST.,, CHICAGO 

f 

No. taea 

' -_RINKMEN, NOW IT'S READY! THE NEW AND WIDERr 
rtOCftEY some W11EElr-IT's a1REAT 

1 Oar an Mob Wat, Mar. aliaste 8wf.a.- ta r. Ch re wa w Itgwa Ie I.lias. 
, , . awe ,, T -,.-, 1Iuth114, MINI. Il¿e elm.. Os -47 ear I1ew M AlkrI . er w T..d. [.iYr. enastan a . .1tas alada . 

r- NOW 
av11,00 PIP at T, V. 0. e. aPºQIAL e a Ices ONOIIAIIS TT 0801111. 

aw Ola It r.. ecih_e, o: -/land for -:,. II saw MAIL«.WNIttB. 
vow* at 9a a.. 1w. I. 0..a. 

I 

Tea Per eat. 
Yacer 2 Pc__ eta -`"4 Ia.W.,Med. 0a a del 

OMAHA FII B_RE PRODUCTS- CO. OMAN NE 9.. 
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AISKY SELLING EI 
AREA Listens 
To Market. Talk 

Humid, Ruhkin, ldringelli;, 
Traver and Jones among 
speakers at annual sellt*ión 

CLIIttAGGi Dee. 10r -!n his address be - 
true the Amertoan Recreational Enan1p- 
m-nt ~Won last nook President 
George A. , Harald rariewcd 1050 and 
pointed to "recklessness In Melting and 
selling" device contracts, Go to the 
Car h tomrr's old. e said_ wtthdut taking 
t0. mt,`oh of a risk.. Alio eat within 
Use mean3 of the prc.pecf. Those are 
trainable suggestions. ú only equipment 
people. stotald net yield. to temptnthml 

A masterful lob was done by hill Rnb- 
kin. of International `Antccieope, in re - 
stewing -the inteniatlontal political and 
oaenornie intuition. The fOTMgn nine- 
ket. he a.ttd, makes it no.ilbte to offer 
produeta at -a lower figure dine. to in - 
(Sew RISKY scuartO on opposdtc page) 

1938 PARK 
Season in Review 

and a Look 
Into the 'Future 

Important Events 
and happenings 

of the Year 
Tiene and Oilier Fenttlrre 

Will Re Found in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 
Number,, Dec. 31 

Cops Protect Stands 
ROCIICAWAY BENCH, 4 1, N. Y.. 

ate. 40-Overzealous seekers of alai - 
wood who annually at about this 
time of the year "search the benches 
for Intl bad.botier not .3y to repent 
any -of their crtotla 0f part -ye;lst. 
whoa. beet 'by the absence of drift- 
wood.cm ibe sand. they chopped sway 
o"sier"s] small rotund* and, portions ,at II 

buildings at tr.o shore front. Cope 
bow ate keeping a sharp eye for van- 
dals, especl l2Y to .the A: verve-Edge- 
enare vane. wherº suspicions Aix 
marks hare already been opted. 

WWesley, Co, ou tla y 
More Than $20,000 

AB1IV tY 'PARK,'N. J., Dec. 10. -llore 
than 620.000 will be spent for Diu, 
equipment and improvements by the 
Wesley Amusement Co.. said Ray Brans. 
WY. genera manager. Docks Will be re- 
paired and enlarged In addition to In- 
atags;lon of a rly1ng Btooterr to be to- 
eated at the lake near 'Aeenn Grove. 

>lMi4eer 11r.Nnhy- »see about 615,000 
woutd.be spent on the new tided Equip- 
ment was purchased from the Plana - 
11000D Amusentemt CO. In 'Chieago. to 
lendy for operation by DecorntOl Day. 

The Weetey comipatty operetta Custer' 
Cars, swan and motor-1iemat ride*. Con- 
oer ibmo will be under personal direction. 
of Mr. Tiromley next. anoint?. 

New Cincy Zoo Hospital 
Ifas Its First Patients 

cmolrrnA_ TI. Dec. for -.`sew 1110.000 
hospatal to the Zoo bent was tined for 
the Brit tinte on ºrermbec=b wince 611- 
cretiona were ntccesefully performed on 
Brptras and Paul. tan 15-montti-old male 
nona by Dr.- not .o; etephrin, staff vet- 
erinarian and assistant director. rsports- 
Rao:ph A. Stephan. director. 

OPeratiana were pertem'ied to farther 
the peaceful andsocial life of lion, and 
lionesses, which will be placed to out- 
door gl1ow.% next year and featured for 
the first tame In an Atnertca,n woo, It la 
sai . 

DF tOTT.-Plata for coautruotlon 
Walled Lake (belch.) Amusement Park 
for next semen have not been coenpTeted. 
Fred W. rearm said this week. He 
declared he Ii confidently' looking for a 
much better season next year tier the 
genrraur low grosses of 1935. 

Big Construcrion 
Schedule is. Ort 
At Broad Ripple 

INDIANAPOLIS, Dee. 10.-Broad RIp- 
Ple Park management Is cotttin.Wng the 
rehabllltatIon'program 'started last year. 
si big bu)iding s&I. dule being in progre.a 
with every ~anti= being taken to 
safeguard equipment and 'eliminate nfl 
peseLbtte bar reports K. C. Barney. 

President and General Manager ti. A. 
Mccurr7 said new rellme begs been con- 
tracted and many gnmoa will :be added 
to tine midway. At the concrete,:actm- 
ming .pool, said to be the larsoug in the 
country, a new steel" dlsing tower and 
O ther Medium features are to be installed. 
Cartcaderrf nand have been: shipped In 
for to bathing'bench. 

Braeid Utppia ahem ñaturii woodiand 
wilt 'be preserved, la on banka of the 
White Riser In the northeast section 
and bra been a roerontton spot more 
than 30yeera. 

S '5,000 Spent in Enlarging 
East wood Gardens, Detroit 

DÉ FROPE. Dec. 10.-E astarood Amuse- 
ment Peak it proceeding with construc- 
tion plans fur Y.aat'+ od'Oardena to make 
.11 .probably the largest outdoor dance 
floor in Amcrlea, Manager Henry Wagner 
arad. 

Floor space 120 11Y i00 teat has'boen 
added and a new lighting acborne W= 
ataltld. Kew trees have' 'been planted 
thruout the Gardena. - 

CCocktail Tsar hag been tripled ire 
and seating capacity of the Gardens in- 
creased to 6.000. Total expenditure cm 
the Onedoesr .alana Luke been *bent 
$11.000 tine winter., 

Mansper Wagner left far a short vaca- 
tion in allamL Ina. 

Dixieland Is Opened dins Jax 
JAOKSONVMI.M Pls., Dec.. 10-TYikta 

lncd Park opened for colored hero otn De- 
oralber 2, drawing 3,000. rcporta'Leo 1t. 
Histany, general manager. Park Is 
owned by Dick. Oldham and will Op- 
erate on a yearly bask, It la laid. Some 
cf Prank West'a attractions were treed 
at the opening. ,On the mail were eight 
Wire, Eve shown. about 29 oonceastons 
and a free act. Oldham ;darts -to ,oroct 
a dnrlce'hall and roller -aiding rink. 

A CONTEST to rdctermine the 
'leading outdoor pc.formen is ex- 
plained In Ibo, general outdoor sec- 
tion -under. "Who i, Your Freon% 
Ownieer i crfwTOr?" Riad it and 
then sand 'for year ballet. 

end 

Pal Wagon, Nantasket,, 
Back to Old Policy 

seems.. Dee. 10, --Paragon Port, 
Nnntaeket' Meech. will undergo rant!" 

changes end improvements before 'the 
oper:ing' of the 1ºÓl semen. aoeceding 
to the management. The stone, father 
auil &lea. managers. ray entry building 
will be repainted and modernized. 

Att least hall a dozen new rides wilt 
be added to boardwalk nttractIotts. A 
huge etntl.altretco dining roam will be 
heavily featured and mime bands will 
be, brought for the smaOn. Par'ag m will 
return to its old policy of providing free 
ndta and. a free gate. 

urimoiemerrta TAM, been completed 
wtth the Nantasket dtenmbont, Linde 
net only to, operate boati direct to the 
park from Boston docks but to,shere In 

the adeertlalig policies of the perk end 
also'' provide free reude attractions 
aboard ships for the one -hour ride each 
way. 

Work Mov'ing for Opeiaiug 
Of Philbert art key West 

KEY WS 1T., Pin.. Dad. 10.-Woyk 1n 
preparation for opening on leaºunry .1 
la going forward rapidly In Key West 
Park of EL- H. Pliltbort. lIhab of the 
Duna, thows.arrlsed and crew of 20 
are rebuilding and renovating the park. 
Construction of an entrano,, tinder di. 
rectterr of Welter Baker, lot eupettn- 
teodent. has been completed. and,ptcNlc 
benches are being constructed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bantry arrived roc ntly 
after ,Listen relaU ci in Philadelphia 
and ReynokisWlte. Pa. ACCompelayinn 
theist was Bill Whttmore,secrotary of the 
Sandy Shows, who will pact lit that ea. 
pacity to'Manseer Phitbert. A srtage to 
being erected In izontir of the.mall and 
Manager Philbevt Mr. and Mra, BalLtly 
and Harry E. Wllcon are planning to'hotd 
special events on It Miring the ,eo.00. 
expected to last 10 weeks. _nut/ Hror. 
operator.o( Funla)td Park,'Min01I, Pie, 
will also. furnish acme rtdec. bringing 
ti:e total to. rklno. 

'Barn Weiner', who win have the ex.. 
chute- on merchandise wheals, and Stet. 
Welnor arrived, and took is near -by 
apartment. 'They were aoaomppt*Ued by 
)!.orris'_ Mina. Edward- Griffith. Harry 
Wolfe and homey Pretterick, staff men. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard smith ere el- 
pected soon_ Mr Hermanaont who her 
the custard booked. arrtved rocently'aftee 
(Sea WORK 31OVIlvO on,opposire page) 
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TILE 211T11 ANNUM`. COAPENTION BANQUET of the National" Association of Amusement Parks, Pools and Reaches and Amer'. 
cite Recreational Egaipment Association tesis held in the colorful, Berl Tab/lrio of the llorel Sherman,, Chicago, on the -nigh!" of 

Thursday,. December 1. Dinner tens folloeted by an elaborate array of entertidnmcsa and dancing. 
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The Poor Whüri 
By NAT A. TOR 

IAn Commladylions c to Nat A. Tor. 
Cara" New Trait Office, The BWlbeard; 

Thanks for the Memel 
'Of' the HAAPi'ii ~Mee of the 

speeches.- round -table lnncheoai dlstus- 
atoels Ned unvti-forgettable teeter/along 
m the penthouse of the HHbtel'Sherman. 
ce Len elob.ln+a' candid statement that, 
tee Olen P1ehó Park pace bunt. In 1929 
tiocneed revenue of the playground by 
at teaat20 grand. ottbu two- swell me:. 
chandler %debut In trio pool dlvbtIon 
and of the Interesting exhibit staged 
by Paul yl.,-111udtpoitt in bebulj_af the 
Jsatien diving board wbrre'a peeps al 
vruod-400 years old wee.abown, 

}'vow oould one forget, too, the excep- 
tlaneely flue work Paul did ee.ehalrrtuso 
of the syeelnl beach end poot'comm/ttee 
Or ,the Mee.,gesttive 14 tnede In haling 
three others preside over each 'day's 
mgetinia Seethe pact dlehloo. Or o2 R- 
if Peritlna" able leading the first day end 
of'Julasn eisaelo-,..re' equal erasetstg 
the scooted day and the ne mariner In 

tsleh Cbnuneoy Ityntt.preitded'over deen 
cusatoas the third day. Long one pool 
men remember the btlartOW letprecripte. 
.bow staged ha' a group in the penthouse 
and hew UST snare snelcnt bathing butte 
w popular In the Gay -90e, which ore 
the proud poase.allon of Hutdolaohl, who 
wore one of tile Io-.tdest striped oars, as 
did Jac Lambe:. sin Traver, Arnold 
Portier, hers. Her beet O'Malley and 
Pauli alter. Bertha 

Convention Comment 
What I thought ,=die one of the -moat 

Intetoting papers was written by Warren 
W. Littlefield. Santa CM. (Calif.) 'Sea? 
side Besiede and- Peal. The paper of J. 
O. Zlegfetd. SLeadoWbfook pool, He1t1- 
more, won n causes for being declared, 
she het 'soot" paper. but right now 
leiels Ore Mr. Littitaald the 11001'. 

Ile wrote: "Opeistors of pools 'are 
faced, with the test Of providing enter- 
tainment that will maintain Increased 
Intercet to agtattee In oomp*ttUon with 
privately owned pooh, theaters. shows. 
deuces and dltenüied aperting óiwota. 
Per many ytéria it has been the *custom' 
tietoctia attention on the swimmingpool 
then the rredhtm of swimming meets 
and contests Ilea 'I,.tsrn-to-$wtnl' ("in- 
pa_fne and special group or club partleis. 
Thu, of comae, augment. A weU-bel- 
P aced peo 
atrt4utngUitmncas, heº h ~roe advertising 

b. It and- 
teertt.rof the -pool. But repartee indicate 
that business -has hob ter from aatt3Ine7- 
1a-y in many [s o«, -Banta Crue Sea-, 
aide Co, hai evolved e, new and :Merl 
Method of drawing crow la to to pools. 
h i' pence of an ordinary Terri, this or- 
ganeration belds a water_ carnival every 
Saturday night thilealt the so on '::Ith 
en hotera show Ober bee 'glorified and' 
dramatised neuritic mental to the nth 
S ure*. 

"Program consists of a tverles of toi- 
le," performances 40 feet ever the water. 
diTl}1i; eedebittera tr_om n 2O -toot regula - 
teen sprtnrboaTd: a 'Rude fee LLre-' on a 
rope 173 feet long from, no elevation 'of 
tq feet, dropping to the water levee 'le 
the shallow end- at the pool., under - 
'Peter swimmcre that nrd-labeird 'Human 
enhenartneseea divo'from a tower abole 
the roof,of the tiatetortunn.70 feet dewn 
time a hole in the roof tato eight feet 
Of water: 'Willie. Appleei Challenge' to As any swimmer In the. world 50 yards 
for n purr at ,)10,000 in which the 
eft , cter drerrred in n rldicutoua outfit 
is challenged by sorarene , in the pool 
who is in turn introduced as Lorne great 
r=1mnttvg chemplon. Willie Apple Is 
tarred by it rope wretch - was prevYmtdy 
ptsead on the bottom Of the tank and 
whIIb la rattnched to his person when 
he dives Into the 'enter at -the stmt of 
Me 'race'. "The rope %e`lfivislbte to epee- 
tatora while ,the subject la towed thru 
-etc_ tester et- a' celery twice as the rope 
passes direr a block and out of the tank 
at the aster Une. epee 10 pareens are 
en the end of the rope In the deeming 
Meow. Tats -stunt /always gore over' leg 
with the crowds and few/ ever find cite 
what Maker,Wlllte go see fret. iR[gulrar 
romely',diving cornea in foe a Ikon's relate 
of laughs. - 

"The evrnte are provided with a mu - 
.real background by .an orchestra on a 
erne at the head of the, pool at an elove- 
laem of 30 feet. Popularity od thew enr- 
nlval hoc gained to a point where 'last 
'canon. oTer 30.000 pnsd _.re :sttstone weirs 
recorded, for 1R pezforinanoee. Its se- 
oremted for 20 per cant of gross reeintte 

of the plunge b alaea adveritsitio the 
pool to an eXtant never tel dsearraee 
of. The show la Just what_ the name 
impli a. wawa otntlesl;-It'a,a three-ring 
s'iu tto alrc+al tent Sara the imagination 
of youth of all_agrs. With proper belly - 
hole' lla posdbllltfes at :demeans parcel 
aft unlimited. Concluding act le a 50 - 
tee* fire ditty *Ari Interesting observa- 
tton le the fact that the same fats come 
again`and' .rein and seemingly are great 
boosters.' 

warren LtttJetold didn't mine. welder 
Teo often etite_mnita made and expert - 
moss rep.ir'ted ere general. but lo this 
piper Ma.pool man dldri t keep tenthing 
from the convention. The 'Ides men- 
tlOrird--surely ran be Used by Lanka lse- 
where thruoat the country. 

Sotto Voce 
S. A. kola. Dttsardaville, nee W111 peen_ 

along your challenge to' abyone In the 
aerlmellrg world to., Compete against 
your sºn, wino' the only ate- yearn of ago 
la a swtmmIng and diving prodigy. 

Speedy phoenix.. El Paso. Tex.:; Suggest 
you Communicate With George P- Smith 
Jr., of the amusement zone at the Now 
York' World's Pier. 

Matt Sedge -Ice, Jerome Cascade, tank, 
wew _ Vedic 011ie and others:. Various 
papers read before- the recent conveaban 
eoneeernieg swimming end peels win be 
published in this column With dt.iferent 
opitetara concerning these papas. 

Q uedicaii i2ec'eatianai 
uipsite Qssaciafioi 

By R. S. UZZELL 
Our *nnual md-teting is now well stab. 

llsh'ed as part at nosier man's cduOst:On.' 
They don't appreciate fullywhat It ell 
mted e unless deprived of a mMUng. 
Glillitvt on 501111 who were unavoidably 
detained nt home this year retoatid the 
benRe of their lost. il'takes considerable 
turns to toil n man who was not there 
Peet what happened nt the convention. 

One man wanted to knOM ail about 
.1 ek Lemble a gluatton parted. Be was 
so favorably Impressed that heeleutd not 
.understand wily _the rooen,w-as'nñt filed 
with corer park men to get the 'benefit 
of the`4arifd elepentese a.-' The coiner]. 
teen naa'grown so large with Its varied 
a4'1lyltlle sisii nurnerotes ecdunittee 
moaners that no-one can corer nil of 
the Rteetsngi Yet the park owiter and 
manager 'ebb does not attend to soon to 
drop' behead the. pr000n.ic n. Many park 
men bring the headieof'tbetr'Vrirlottn de- 
partrietana ao as.to be eureeita otting all 
tbe'canventlon has to over. 

Get Actual Experieatce 
Lost year W. P. Mange's brought are 

Ulitatrstien of DU new ente klN.he Whip 
and one car of it, but this year he 
brought the enters Kiddie Whip with J:a 
six sneered put It Into actual opera -team 
le le for kids, net men mete on It to get 
the actual expertenee of 'its gentle wal- 
lop, once In and once On ,the oOtvard 
thrust of each,,ear on each resolution. It is et -Attlee, and very,ate:noneo. 

R. Is Clambers hew an attractive game 
and it t`otka. When the ipreopective 
purchaser' plays tt there are few ques- 
thrns to ask. it 'should 'base, it good 
market - 

The phenclelphla Toboggan Co. 
brought somenew Penlouaecka that 
are clever abet ahould'do much In revive 
Ui' futhouses.. 

n ck thane brotight'_ a powered boat 
built tti the aimfllttado of a glgtiitte 
.went it Ia:beautiful-and attracted a lot 
of attention. 

Wlllibot Sc ben 1,d t , of Riverview. 
brought one of hie cra Bred Coster Cars. 
It le not otuy attraotivo but It ~Mee 
the operator that the paasengere cannot 
Mond up. and be thrown out. Beet of 
all, It Increases the earnings of a 'Coaster 
and It should obtotn a lower Iáteuranco 
rattng. 

Allan Herscdtell Co., abased us 'that 
etreamllehts a Merry -00 -ridded pays 
good dish' melee le doee'work magic. - 

Dollleg Up- Exhibirs 
No one _got the publicity that Wal- 

lace -Al.. C. Jalees got on We not -dog 
machina. He thought he wine, talking to 
a prospective buyer when It was a news- 
paper ,reporter. The story became .on 
Asoennted Press Item and made the lead -- 
file papers of the oduntry.- 'Perhaps U 
he had known that It ens .a newspaper 
man he Imbed not`hnre'gotten bb story 
-ever sei wail. 

Prank Themes bee gotten his !mess 
custard misobine perfected as tllsI It 

-anarely deliver» the goods, Re TuTniahed 
u s the teal thing. peelcetly flavored and 
shade freak ,each day,, The mochsnum 
looka simple teem outnapd appetiranoe 
but when one ,goes Into detail It la found 
to be quite complicated, yet It works as 
accurately as a watch. 

The bays are tell beginning to doll up 
their exblhlta nod products, It la going 
to be mote and more estenual to explain 
that the pyrshaaer does nut get ail' the 
nickel. chrome and stainless steel unless 
he pays Us - Urger prises There has not 
been an exhibit where the exhibitor. 
'..ere so largely itetteleed The one Oam- 
plaint about leering to=Rive up part of 
the apace for Wedatwdlay night was not 
Juustine-in borat a it ens gall, agreed upon 

ndvence of the convention, 

Key West Pi_ayland' Opening 
Scheduled for Decteiuber 31 

KEY WEST. Ina_ Dec. IO-Curds L. 
Ho Su. and Bobert'Coleman, owners of 
Playland Park hare. expected CO open 
one ~ember al.,nre negotiating for pelt* 
Ohana of alx searchlights for tie park. 

On Novrtabe: 39 Mr. and, Mrs. Cole- 
man, C, t,-BQñkua and But Eaton visited 
Erndy Broie Funtand Park, Miami. where 
they met Chet Dunn; Dr. and tiers. Oar- 
fletd Tom- Illy, Leo C rrell. eepeniy 
Merrill. Copt. Jimmy Jamison, Me, and 
Mrs. George Weaned -rail, Matthew `J, 
Idles, Leldte Davis and Ben Woes 

lien Iseno and Mr, awl A1re. Rile ar- 
rived On December '2 and are camping 
on Meet Inland, They plan to do acme tilling before the park opera, Annette 
McKie ratan' aisd mema Van' Cejietba wrote. 
that they _planned to leave Boston for 
Key wet o11 December 0. 9.tra., Curter 
le Weenie will spend Christmas with her 
Bottler In Lynn. MaM-.. teening Stith 
later. Among whiten, have been Sant 
Weintraub, Simon Krause. Tony Larar- 
ro. Al _lfertnan. Steve Mama. Robert 
Black. It. L. Lloyd and Bert Roatuborgor. 
Reported by hell Eaton. 

Jtmitto» - Act L. Presented 
At Funland Spot in Miami 

MIAMI, Pea., Dec. 10.-tltl.o Puriland 
Park opened taita tree -acts. Copt, Jlnu:y 
Jamison bowed there Thursday night 
foe. an unlimited engagement with ble 
high dive Into tire., elnnagemenl dons 
not consider thla a reversal of pence. 

'but took oti the net became Jamisan 
was vaoattkesing tocsin and felt hie 
many freewill In Greater Stand would 
peOttdo' an added draw. 

David D. Kndy ,.topped aff In Pitta - 
burgh returning from the Cbtngo con: 
vendetta. .urieeng`hcre liubday morning. 
Hazel Merrill returned to bus _trans 
home In the perk to recepertte from' a 
recent Operation, atter apendleg 12''dnyr 
In St.. Pr._ncls Hospital. Miami Roach. 
Matthew J. (tsquirel Riley knocked off 
let grand prix at. night spot bingo play 
on,tltonday, while big BIllYeaedt caught: 
two Gong shots coming ramie on conscru- 
tive days, 

Tbree-Dent Saturday matineee for 
school children etaa't today with some 

concerns sponsoring,, General' Man- 
aror Rex 'D. BLUIng6. Belenant Park. 
Montreal. le a fnoiiizent visitor with ilia 
six-foot wan, Bud. 

Gleam' Iretºnwho .15 area 'leg several 
tie -Ins. Including an auto glvcnwey. 
L edle ''Bight and Mothers' Matinee. lOse 
eel Miss Dade County Neldt for Detrm- 
ber'lq as a beauty-aciect$on (cattaa un- 
der banner at, the International Beauty 

Pageant finals of which are slated fey 
M7smt In March, -She,- Ltitialon eahlbit. 
Joined oh December 1. with- Charles 
Clturkeeeperetor and tickets,' and. Orage 
Loftus, eubloct. 

RISKY SF.LLING- 
(Caallseued /roee Opposite pales) 

~Wed ptodnotton. He thought the 
foreign outlet was ,nn'O** fttial "to tietp 
us stay In badness. but cautioned 
manufacturers and operatpn to familiar- 
ize tbetngetves with toeytgn eonddiuone. 
"tlísºr ways of living and their way 
of Mee' !motioning tecolpn in Stamp. 
and the Orient se Retool/1n the deetco- 
ogwpment-supply'tnidtlstry. be declared. 
but ho looped that peels wits *on the 
way to sttay. 

Oa Flood Iniwreaco 
Harry O. Traver, dlaeuuing the foc- 

eign market, said: ^Sou tor -cash.- Anti 
W. r, ldangels noted that the best pro. 
ordure le to rill for cash spry =aM 
American dollars." No better method 
ootlid `be found_ 

Adder** of Wallace St, -veer Janes, 
president of the New Sniland park:taen, 
was the most provocative. Private and 
RPC aid (far hurrte*fle rehabilitation) Is 
not available to parka at present, lie 
arid, but ewe .botdd forge the Liman' 
clovra natent lending-etencT that la open 
to the Disaster Loan Corp. which 'Sill 
supply- funds - only to ~Taos damaged 
property, not far ezpanalcet, at 81/4 
per Cent over a 17 -year period. 1, 
Jones also urged members to force 15- 
slsaneee et flood fneurnnce. But, Of 
course, this might be costly, too costly 
for nest opt. toroover.. that sera 'New 
England's first hw-tttarteattda1 woe In 
.23 yeses. Stiy dIsal'ter berurnnce'mfght 
be lbs next,mwpemrnt for parka follow- 
ing the sorbing ant Of what emus 
to be an 'eeeellont liability haver- 
adce plan. 

Showman eAre Videos 
The ÁRii nreetern y was studded with 

ahrrrmen from ktiedre't fire: ,. , . , A. D. 
Reynolda. al the Winnipeg Exhibition. 

. Max Linderman. head of WOfItI et 
Mirth show,...,. George P. Smith Jr. of 
New York W otld'11 Pair. , . , Percy W. Ab- 
bott. ,ot Edmonton (Idle..) ExhlbltMe. 
and Dia J. S. Dorton, of Shelby. Raleigh 
w bd Clitelotte (N. "C. tales. 

WORK NIOVING 
(cone nurd Irons -bppoets pee o) 

a tour of Georgia. Others here are Sam 
Weintraub rand Mr. and Mrs- Lunn. Re- 
cent vertexes- were OeOOttggee t . Dorman. 
Bert lta-enberger. Mr. Dickson. Doc -Gar- 
field and llman Krauss Reported by 
Barry E. Wilson. 

Heinze Plans Construction 
DETROIT, Dec. lo.-Paul 1Leinge, man- 

ager of P,dgeweter Park here. has re - 
earned from a trip to, Chicago email la 
making peace far perkOomstrwctlon be- 
fore he, leaves toe his ennnnl veeaticll 
about. Jinuary 1. 

ASHLAND. hte-0fflath Of COm. 
mutotty Park rue truck bare plan to filet'% al Merry-Oo13ound neat year Y 
a crowd puller, 

LatG[ST nallN e,r LeFx3lalerJ<L 

SHOOTIM ,=J.'CALLERiES Pa RPM 'IiQiqTII- - 
aava.LoauC ssvcc 

w.t :M11NOEI..s cow CONEY ISL>t114¡rlx 

FOIL RENT 
ElY BOCEAN. CIpISINO 

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA_ - SEASON 'OF 1939 
Opportunity of a Literthne for the Right Petty. 

"Pikers - Plesao Saver Your Stamps. 

Apply to 
VIRGINIA NOVELTY CO., Portaptouth, Va. 

-Auto '- SWOOTER.-NNater 
SHOWMEN 

CET Tilt a lOttt THAT PAY Yoe 
CIO Olrtrleteror S'NUMT1AR 

LUSSE eROS., 
acru 'sa0lrTaa tao. N.,ranw et.. PIMA, Pa.. 

INC.,. 
e. as. wATxa 1a00Tx.e. 

teaser AILS L1b, eased Rs-. 45 RI.a..s. Lwaea w O. a. aaane.a: 

1 
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MELLOR HASC HEAD 
i)uties Compel 
K1' e To Retire 

New prez is-etevated from 
v. -p. post-phlnnA ready' for 
mutual reunion banquet 

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dee. 10.-ln what 
sin prolrtbty gj0 dowa.as the meet un- 
utufli idoction In the ulinbe history. 
W. L. ATrflor on December 4 walk elected 
president of thr,Heart of America dims- 
tedtSr Club fpr 1030 at a tnertieg held 
In club's /quarters In the ¿odd Item. 

teal 11:. Kline, incumbent peee;adcwt. 
bad prerlourly 'germ nominated by ac- 
efamatien to he tetaitxd as bend of the .> 

1i1lne, Spoiled. 'however. 
that Once he must spend Minors all of 
the aunmer of 1920 In South Arneriea 
as representative of the lesertr Aircraft 
Corp. be tree (overt to rr 1ngiwtt the 
ppre deny. Member thus were forced 
tO hoenlaato a-Oonfiltt+ War &Into. Mellor 
hcaniktg it aucccastully when it ammo 

n t6 rote at the, dublo weekly con- 
clave_ - 

ittt7tor« who to president o: Die 13akeJr- 
T'Ockw'cod Mtg. Co. here. was, the °babV 
Bitat Ice -pre Im cnL this yr-.'r. otters 
eloctedIncnttde Artie Dealnerd, (trot sloee- 
persidrrrt; Joel 13. Vaught..atectld Wae- 
preiddent; R. S_ Haney; third rice- 
proAtent, and Jim Pennington. warden. 
O C. McGionla, secretary, anti Hurry 
Altahoter. trasntli'er. were tinantmoualy 
retained. on woo J. P. Teoliebaupli. chap- 
lain. 

New omelals-fa:tnally take office New 
Ytare 5mw,, when ilia Chub held* eta loth 
annual Bans/pat. Bali and Reunion of 
the RAM Hotel. Dtrretom elected were 
H. L. Whltesell, J- W.,I.aughlin and J. C. 
blcCnffiTy. Attends:nee at the meoiag. 
derpite cold weather. was bat lit the 
year. With plan. for the NeWYear's Eve 
tarty virtually completed. ebatrmen 
Prank Capp anticipneeq s record° attend. 

(See MPLLO4 NASD on page IA) 

Cliff lewd! Fund 
Raised lry League 

erne/too. Dte. 10, -The 12.000 Lund 
for the appreheaeloet and conviotlon 
of trig mnrdorer of Gild Jewell; carnival 
man killed in a hoodup two Amerlena. 
Oa., /In been raised end the money ham 
Bohai[ i$actd in n separate acoount. to ho 
held pending deretownside. 

Trnnrtdivedy of te,r ptibUtaetlton of the 
Item tar TJie Relho ird iltattni¡ Mud. a 
Te*ned Would he olrrrid for the arrest 
and ccevtctlon of towablii killer many 
menlaeri,i of the league Aino Reward 
with_ otlert to Contribute to. 11t0í hind, 
and the amount net sea quickly reestd. 

1938 CARNIVAL 
Season in Review 

and a Loo r 
Into the Future 

Important Events 
and Happenings 

of the Year 
These and Oilier Fennrts 

VriJl. Be Found in 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings 

I Number; Dec. 31 

- - - =__ 
W. L. (LARRY} MELLO/1, mite 1iJtia 

elected president of the Heart of 
Americo Shorrtnert-s Climb at the 
annual xteettnp ,in Kartaas City. tilo,. 

.ova, December 4. Make,prurdenl of 
the rsatrev-Loebrenood .Mfg. Co., site>- 
lúsda Abner X. XJtne, who reJtn- 
qutaríed the club preirCeettog because 
o/ batriacJs duties tr:lleJs dill seed 

rhtrn to Stu!" America and other 
Joretdn,pólta to I9J9. 

Motor 'City Season 
Satisfies; Plans 
New Policy in '39 

DETROIT. Dec. 11).-Louie J. »ergot 
and vie Ito.witx,'owgr!-ankn.agra of its -t 
Motor City Elbows, which moved Hilo 
winter quarters here roetñtly'. announced. 
chat' the organisation had as good a 
mason se could be expected under the 
atrcutnJtancea. report.. Fd Kzvaspe. Man- 
agement piano a different policy for nest 
mason. It contemplates opening early 
In April and playing city 
July 1, when it will play fair and ode- 
brntloa dates until the end of the 
reason, 

Unit appeared here tilt of tet.ssaloin 
except one week in July. Horwitz 
opened quarters this -.week and repaint- 
ing and reconditioning week will get 
under Wily itnmedtately, with JOe í!O400 
}n ,charge of the crew. 

Horwitz ttcently pttraheeed throe '25 
kw, transformers. mounted op a trunk, 
il'_ sger 'hie week .returned from n trip 
thru 1tittlrlgan. Indiana wed' Ohms where 
he reports rviilita were beyond hla ex- 
pectattona, 

New Route Is Set 
For Hetin.ies Bros. 

IAUIS. Dec. 10.--Hennles Bros 
Mints have -aigded contracts to play 
Loulalnan State Farr. Shreveport: Ozark 
DLstrtet Pair, Bpringtieldl Me.": Oklahosi'tá 
Yreee slate Pair, bitatkogee: Midland ~- 
ode Pair, Billings, Most. sod North 
Montana' State Hair. Great Pails. 

Orville W. Manatee. a vasitár to The 
Hirbnadeftic.,beer. and other fair con- 
tracta are pending and that the show 
will take n new rout» in 1910. 

Crescent W'iud-Up Okeb; 
Rusted Re.lert'ed as G. A. 

JACKSONVILLE. Pin.,, Dec. lO. --itan. 
alter L., O. McHenry of Crescent Amwx- 
mtnt tai,, which clewed a 36-weºk'a/eeon 
in De Planks* JSptings,, Plat. recently. 
annoltnoed thin ,week that -the _mason 
wail only lair., but we cannot ootnplain " 
Bides and, equipment are being over- 
baulód here. and management plena=to 
(open. the Itt9 ~On at eagle Of the 
Florida taita before playing its usual list 
Of dates in the Carolina*. 

Sherman Rusted has bean rº -engaged 
as Sentrni-agent,and'ls at preened lining 
up PiOiiIt dates and nrrangtng the 
spring route. Manager McHenry plena 
to remain hoes until nbout,Jnnuery'It 

'Tale Coe* With Rrnnies 
CBICAOO. Dee, 10.-Walter liala, part 

of last mason publicity 'lint with the 
Beckmann -4s Oercty dhows, hue signed 
with Oeelnles Rees.' Sbows for the sr son 
of 1032. He will remain In Chicago 
to ell after the holidays- - 

Sherbrooke Fair- to Conklin 
HAI ILTON. On 1.. nee, 10.-Preddent 

J. W. r(Aatty) Conklin. of the Conklin 
8haowe.'announced that his organization 
had been connected to. furnish time mid- 
way attr aelleme at the 1039 Sherbrooke 
(Que.) Exhlbtuon, It Y believed to be 
the first time the exhibit-10n'e m' 1n' y 
contract h tie been gOven out at such an 
early date. Conklin plans to remain 
here until after the hoIldnyl, When ho 
will nuke a Dying trip to the "West. 

A CONTEST to dotermlñe the 
leading outdoor peeferiesera ca, 
alibied le the genºrat outdoor aec- 
don under "Who le Your Favorite 
Outdoor Performer?" Reid It and' 
then send foi your ballot. 

Carnivals and the MA 
Supplement to "Out in the Open"' 

By LEONARD TRAIJBE 

In last week's stint from a Chicago 
typewriter we needs the_promlae that n 
happening which didn't happen at -the 
outdoor arnuashrwent aonventlara Sn the 
Windy City would be discussed- The 
happen!~ whhich didn't happen terra, ter 
do with Ralph Witte'heed and the Ainerl- 
can Federation of AéíOea. 

Adi-as,Or dope said that her. Whltedhe d. 
who Is executnro C,e~letary et the APA, 

, ba'apeak helOct n araatem Of Atie 
Amerman Carnivals Asewciatldo, Mr. 
Whitehead n-51 sighted- In Chicago but 
did not appear at the [pleating. It In not 

.k)aown whether the carnival org frowned 
on Mr. Whitehead' as speaker -of 
a'itathe-. Mr. Whitehead frowned on the 
carnival Ot'j. At any rite, nothing' hap- 
pened. but plenty hnpper)ed in advance. 

The Al"?, is a,labwr'Onion which em - 
emcee many Wrfoor are all 'outdoor 
branch-_ at the show bw/itaat. Ralph 
Wlelte3tnd ti the personality and torte 
behind- the union tlg la n paisuo1111ty 
and force to be reckoned with, an able 
speaker. a barn loader swot an oppor- 
tunist whore grasp'oC attustiorvs. at Itaat 
(..l tar us th0 outdoor Industry la con:: 
owned. to a retracts of lntultlon_ 

The Wltliehgnd_ organic tlon's bnptlr 
mº1 tlietlº'dt; Cetdoorc en a lama and 

mubluou.ip scribe were concerned with' o1r- 
tatnlnit clo",d tltop agreements with the 
Ringting Bros, and Barnum ail Bailey 
CIrcus. and eta lnl>(uene hail spread to 
prattle -ally all the olactlwta Of the land, 
The Whitehead organization la now en- 
gaged In toult,lirg op -the. caravan. 

Whether one does or dccii onteagreo 
with the APA i» principle 1a not Im- 
portant at the moment. What is im- 
portant el the manner 1n which the 
union is retnv; abort gaining agreements 
and memberships .in teee dold .of oolleo- 
the attrattloot. The AFAb ºido cent- 
pnlgn'to round up She mIdwaya Is based 
011 'a series 00 letters seal to Chamber» 
of Commerce. Civic organirwtiowr. aheriffs. 
Chtefe of pollee, governors and legtdater*. 

The hw,rro eft these letters is, that II te 
carnival 'cannot display as ALrA and 
American F nenItiOn of Labor charter. 
insignia or plague, it can only be 
berates!_ 

1. IS permits gambling. indecency. 
tmrnnraltty and Is chiseling. or. 

Om It is unfair to organized labor. 
The letter thin nay* that a carnival 

licenced' by the APA and the AliT. fa' a 
guarantee that It is fair to organized 
(See CARYIVALS on opposite page) 

Etched in Gold 
NEW YORK- Deo. 10.-Pitt gold 

ltto membership card. awarded to 
George. A. Hemld by National Show. 
men's ' Aasoelation at Its Tuesday 
meeting. 000thkas the follbwing 
tribute:, -Presented to . George A. 
Ufnmld by the Natloaal -Showmen'a 
Asaociatlon to apprer:7tlon Of his Un- 
tiring efforts andesmarkabie achleve- 
manta In Corn erns and directing 
this organlsmtiloti from an Infant to 
full msturti,." Other aide of Cord 
contains non lnaignta nod descrlptlon 
of wean,. 

World of Mirth 
Unique Medical 

Plan a Success 
NEW YORK. Dec. It).-A Completely 

equipped rrrfdtml upit lbstltuted by 
General manager S,Cax,LlndtTmOn win In 
operation 'oat the World of Mirth, Show. 
for the' litst time thruont the ituat 244- 
son. Thy way In which It works and 
ClneSta ~Wed teem[ It are eatpialned 
by a show oIltelnl. who hopes that more 
shows will create similar ratite_ 

Unit. under,,euperitalon of Dr., J. dr. 
Boºdtnan, Wan a mecca', from tit., very 
+cart_ having been created -it the show tint stand. Philadelphia. It wa.i n 
typical example, on rk small sate. Gf 
coctalined m,ediriile, Everyonei connected 
With the thaw contributed 25 cents a 
week for its support b}ts»y bonetlta 
Were derived from limit small expand'. 
turn. Complete clinical treatment was 
astllable at all tifnil. NO,eaxtra Citar-ge 
was made for -receiving any of the ceat- 
then stack remedie,. such Se sedatives. 
taxnilvea and aeplrin. 

Case ',Histories Given 
.Common colds and other seemingly 

minor slq,'Mbóes which . might' have de - 
(See WORLD OF, MIRTH ors pape,y) 

Kaus Re -Signs Whitehead 
MIAMI. DOC. 10.-George P. Whitehead 

announcndthat he had be n're-ela-aged 
as Dunnnsa manager with the KIM"; Bx- 
poeltion elm". for 111.10, making Ws third 
connecuti me year In thit capacity for Ilbra 
Organlznflon Her returned hare from 
Net '.'e1.-*, where he represented rho 
Karla tnteresta at the National Show- 
tae2'rt,lr-AeiatlOrt'e Ant annual banquet. 

Jones is Agent for Vaught s '. t.OUIS. Dee. lo --Percy M. Jonas, 
last 'season general maeut for fltadlsen'a 
Alt-Amerlcen Shows, has signed Ip that 
capacity tOr this darning year for the 
Suate Flay Shows, of which Mel H. Vaught 
is owner and manager. Jona7' iritltrs 
began dtxrio" the Chicago m gs 

L 
eetin iut 

TO . He La now on an extended trip 
11Jrd the Watt. 
R= ¡ 

W; C. (tlll.L) PL6'.21NQ, srhó het 
announced that ha wilt *aver htr 
aCiptecttOet with Out Jo?tii»y J. Joetd 
Exposition upon the ezpfratton of 
his ebtttratt ora Depernbcr 21. TAe 
past year Vie waddle known órcfefo0r 
Ihoerrean tias been director perersl 
01 lhe,-orpaNfadtfon headed by E. 
2arrenoC. PAüJlp.r. A attirr.rneat on 
FfeminpYs future ptOAs L expected 
sOOñ, 
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year oaf tO h tivinit start. President J. O. 
Mcceatrery pr(--ided at the art regular 
1n et nion Drubber e heated with him 
were Ilea! Vac-Prot:dent' Prank P. Out. 
Ce:d. Treasurer A. L. Roaeainn. Berrr_tare 

se 811 inch .ad, Pas: Pr*raernte Warted 
A. Hock rind Sawn J. Levy. Bank t and 
Anil committee n.'dc 1:4 final report. 
shoeing a profit of «1,66G. Memorial 
eersice nn0 pesdedentle patty commit- 
tees glee final report", ate did badi:ca and 
nervation coeamittfe,showing they ren- 
amed w mitte,Tlai service to the leijtle. 

Appointrnunta for 1!130 committee wort 
inter chap' -1n. Charbei O. Drlten coine 
hope, atiort!id At Milli tYler. Brewer 
White: Cannella° legal rerp.^rntat:ve. 
pug . Berman: Caulidtas aeerocuy. Lewd 

rt'nt±lis ph)atctnn. Dr. Max Thorok: 
a e fremmttteé. l -ed H. 11:re,r1ntm$m: 

piIntarr,hip. Ned 15. Torte: house. Shank 
%Werner: ;Tripp and mean., M. J. Doolittle 
-alit-t, H. A. (Whitey) Leltrten. lunetal. 
Robert IL i.tfller, press, Hat 8. Green; 
or.netery. Fdmtrd A_ Hoek. Harry W. 
lfe3 r4 . wet named 011alrinhn of the an- 
.n.a1 fund drive. The work of title coin- 
cllttee will be in behelt et Use Cementite 
end 8bowt anti Home Fund.- Bernie A. 
itendelson wad- appointed ' cbehneart of 
entertelnntiflt committee and the toed 
was paved on hiesboufderf at Gem. This 
w111 be the open h-etow for Christmas 
nod New Feel's -with n teat -together on 
New Yearn EAT.. Alto he props. -d party 
to hone« of Poet Prttldent Beam .1. Le-.' 
to be to Jnnuary.Oeorge W. Joitugn 
we' made el.alrtnnn-O$ the annual Spring 
Parts: 

Brothers SValttr'Mnttllraon. M. J. Lo* 
rind $tantey 1Csekey attended their Ora: 
Meeting and -plain Date Moeita. teleran 
member., whom we had not seen In a tong 
rim e. Mao] visited. BID RIC* N aaUl con- 
lined In his room et -the 515 fire"" Betel. 
Coiane1 Owens, Tom Vollmer and Tom 
ltaatlno still are p)nniliel to their posit a. 
Ho bete news ssma received from Drothern 
Jack Maxwell Or Boben Ballard. 

Showmen's Home and Cemetery land 
Drive committer: are milking prepare - 
MIN cot, for eatenalve week dhrIng 1027. 

Robin Orubcrg la still to town. Fancy 
lfertrnsn and Cleo s Wilton enre ri:-cwug 
the test donetenttan caller to lente.:Masi 
Ooodtoan enD make Chicano hie bc-ad. 
quetciere for a while. Brother )tertte Haft 
Melted that final dstatls at the ~TOW 
account will be completed neat week. 
Duce and. spptleatlnns are COntema in 
ñtneiy- 

la4iªt' Auxiliary 
Doty nber 8 the meeting at feeteT81ier- 

man enjoyed _ n , large: enendance. Trio 
th fallowing oerSs precgdeo: President 

Leah M. lirumlete; prat: Vies -Pr dent 
Ida -Chase. Second Vice -President Edith 
Birelbich Thad VloePrf5&tlent Mande 
(Miler. Secretary Elsie Milled until 

Phoebe Cranky. Membete gene a 

JOHN M. LIDDV, rote ith* secre- 
tary of.- the National' Shmerneern 
.+saoNattost, .uno, with. President 
George A. !gamut. Lene DYfOnr anti 
Rift Rfock, p!tigd e pprrooentnent roar 
in wak'hty t%:e .driiant'iat*Orlp (COCA' 
tint annual' ba')gtlat end half la the 
Concmxicee Hotel. New York. an art. 
ate dleie tnnYat, 

CARNIVALS The Billboard 41 

rising tote. or thanks to ellster ?Vence, 
1Ctiler for the tovelt natallatlon she coot. 
ducted. :Setnbers were Wearied to have ~tan l nljn Mueller and Mrs, Pearl 
i).ullnl: with teem at tb0 meeting. 

Alter ndjournntent a board of reeeer- tiºra m,wtlnl: was be11R. Clrrept busnaees 
*tee bahloted on and Amen of newly 
adopted members.' trill b0 published later. 
M my canted -town member" and gaeecta 
attended the De _ember _1 *oast. Stator 
Hattie, Orrignrr Lein award Of the eve- 
ning.. n be tetanal pair of yellowsllps, 
Muter stergare: Haney Mao ºee_axvrded 
a pier Of jtllby.rllp.. dieter /ire.. John 
bi. tilbeadey wed tendered a art at gent - 
plated crystal a.ti tiara_ Mfrs. Doe ~- 
men Also was e.w-arded a del of ash trine. 
,The knitted dreg, donated br slater 
Blanche Lotto, wet annexed by Slater 
Hattie Wagner, who graciously marinated 
the; same to the ladles' auslbatg fps Su- 
ture Ramada. 

Metmbera from dellghted to have 8le 
Dye with cis after en abd.IlcO of 20 
years. She came from Cullie®ta to at- 
tend the.ópentow* eontentod, Metal 
lotion 'dinner and sociaht. 8bc was the 
winner of á. set- of.,,cryetal and gold- 
Veled, 191% IJny", Mao, a plaque for a 
.dogs heath_ 

The. afghan; aennt.ed by MI.A. Jack 
BéhUit. will be *Warded et a /tours.00ini, 
Keith titrelbich will bekaoeteree at the De- 
cember l6. meetinte. 

C.ARNIV aTeaLS- 
(Congneeed./roles oppstpte pape) 

labor and op rates under decent working 
toctdltincxt. 

It is therefore "pinned that It ve cnrnl- 
111 dccl display an APA and APL charier, 
tnnlgnin or ptmgu0, LL Can Only WI leo- 
e-lutp Il) notate not permit tlatnbllna. Indeceney,'tntmorshty add moms chisel - 
UM or (2) It le !air to Organised labor. 

V.'bat kind of carnival !abbe is tZie APA 
talking about? And t+ It sugnnined? 

Is the Whitehead oeganlxntlon lrt- 
Wrestled' In policing ésrúivale or Obtain- 
inf agreements and meeebernhlps? Of 
the carnivals which the APA claims It 
has nlgnad up. how many df them, U 
nor. while dtapliying a=eb*rtec, ~tensor 
or plaque. do not permit ,ttnmbUni. In- 
decency or Imnaorultty, or, ea]1 thee*, of 
them. and U, they do permit the,ssme. 
is that n:Irt o1 the tunct-ion of the APA, 
and- tie's the AYA`7tittiae to sign agree- 
ments with carnivals which permit gam. 
allies, tine -arisen, immorality Grid chisel- 
Inif to noun. h? Or deer the noteo wink 
at operntiine policy prodded It achice s 
recognition, agreement; rend. nseniber- 
ablpte? 

SUPER ROLLOPLANE 
The Snot, Rs&,pte. a ht. psuea.ln aereeal e'otnpetilht teal/ seat It will efts, eaete met'ope++- lee pea* eh.,. .,any ride, ..obi« sewed ,,bete II', Inw.tment a1 eh. neUepl.'ee.et 

WEEKLY RECEIPT RECORDS-COAST TO COAST 
Odder. Utah .... $1.1.01.0Dbenninelis Ie4..Slee00.00 Amman. ree.....51.E91.20 
OHawa n..p r. Canada.. 1,511.21 I Pota. tide _. I.756e00Amman.Amman.Mir., O 1I429.30 

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING DELIVERY NOW 

EYERLY AIRCRAFT COMPANY, Sabin, Oregon 
Miele k. K411RE. Sale: Meander. LUSH' OROS,.LId.. nlaskpwl, triglarirf. E.rew.n'Suppllws. 
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HO 

TNI'ACk1tOWLEOCID a1D1 .StMiATION OF 19111 
MIDWAY IS'COMPtITt WrTNat1T A OOOMIRANG need fix 

Boomerang Mfg., Corp.l" HAo+.M0.YN.N.T. 
taweeeeted 

Hnny.4MCTY. thew el.**. 
CóretlNe - 
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Investir the Tittle -Tested 

TUT-A-W (R{ 
flashy -- ReiiahJ`e - Money 6etAer 

rer r.rtkalan, erica and Tern wee* 
SELLER IMFG, CO., Inc, Fuihadi; Mllo, 

UNITED STATES TENT 
S. T. JESSOP,'Pr .. AND AWNING CO.,e 'GEO. JOHNSON, V. P. 
ÓV(R AO YEARS Or SLAVING THE OUTDOOR SHOWMAN. WITH AN UNDIRSTANDINC OF 
IN 1$ H I S AND OPERATING PROBLEMS. DEAL WITH Tilt MOUSE -WITHI.AND POR YOU:' 
101 INerta --ryame0 .bait IPaonea Harrurkrt 04441. Celeses, Ill. 

Is there any employee .iepoteentettOn 
on the APA cccnralttee socking __+' 

'melts and meep)orShllaa? Tt erºploy`eq 
repreaºntatton eslatak who ore they. what 
have they done, and !What le their char- 
acter and - model background In the 
elaelteal bit -sirens? Are owners and ex- 
ecutives ropy anted end. It they ere. who 
ate they, what have they dooe.isnd what 
1. their elloracter and mocai background 
in the carnival buslnees? 

The wwwe'rs tei tiir o question are im- 
portant. It La up to the APA to stntc 
eta Kenton. Caralveia have a rltht 
to know. That Is the American way. 
That u the union way, militant or other- 
wise. 

eaI!tjwoRto.' ateulatiKS gxpo. 
Ce Ceetttun al AO Slaw 

By STARR Del3ELLE 

Tough Ox.. Ia.. 
Weekended, Dooernber 8.-1938. 

Dear Mixer! 
D ee CO Agent Treekkiw and the bona 

bring away at, the Chicago C 

ea 
Ont'RntIOns 

the Above wan left whthmtt n date_ The 
boeace felt that It would bats bat out of 
line to book a spot In adtance: nee 
knowing what therr ratite would be - 

uñtlli their -fair booking Weil complete: 
then they would know which way -.to 
head the three-aectien train to 'make 
the rat1r00dUig as cheep as possible. On 
their -return they; were aysprtte.d to 
learn that H. Pratt. manager cit out 
Heel-Preof Mldwriy Cate. ,hod called up 
the mayor of Tough Ox and had booiBd 
the spot by ear. 

On the che'w's antra we soon learned 
that the only aierienk,le eat wee a swnrnp' 
that was "tad as a dump for trash. The 
mayor thcttbt the location eery suit- 
able for the erection of thie shown 
equipment, But 1hÓ foe wus still tow 
wet and mucky for !natant trio. it was 
then .that quick-tbinkhtg Pete DallyhOO 
went`on the air end ottereal'a tote ticket 
toe ewey read of ashes. cinders, junk 
and' dirt with the ynderatendeng than -It 
must be hauled In and dumped tender 
direction ot'CA&T .lot. pepertntendeit. By 
noon on Stondny hundreds of ,wagons. 
trueka and ~nuts were pulling In 
and out and the big took cd Mille In 
Wad completed by night. Over 10.000 
lithograph pl.xs ̀ exert p:atd ,out at the 
expense of our ahowr std ride operato m. 

Citknown to the ofltoe, a convonteod 
Or that international ltambtirgrr Grinds 
era of Anwtirer wiser to hdºd sway for the 
week, atarttng on Tuesday. The grinders 
aulOmadteltY bream* our auspice,. a. 

Use two scent hand' to bnepd. The object 
of the meeting ware to detettnlDO. the 
~OD for freak-yround red hamburger 
meat lei rising white Ofter being on the 
rnidws,y a ,sexy thorn time. 'rbk - eO 

hrounht out grab-jetrtt operators into 
the limelight and they were Mint etit- 
veyoTs of Pfale Meat 5andwlebce. 

News,ot',the convention and It. object 
spread Like wildllre thruout the country. 
Cirha.o-burnt"a ccmcesa/onera rushed In 
from all dtyeetlons to try to protect the 
'teret of the O-mrat mix. So (much 
pressure was 'brought to bear on the 
OOmtnitt00 by tehreatening la boycott 
the barger and to- ate hot dons _cmttu- 
sleety that the 'platter was quickly 
dropped, But the grtib stand and edt- 
sloºn grabatand mien gave In on two 
points. agreeing to cease the 1u14 od 
ground -up mhldewed canvas aa ri i:asa 
aid to dtloard ih.. tine of tawrut:ower 
on the back of the lot es n, harvester or 
greens for onion garnish. 

With the town well papered with 
l+ wee each nitreeitan did capacity boat - 
nets. Due to the cattier fends not ac- 
eapting paper and the Tuutewk balmy^ 
rehuetont In buying their felgd orti- 
OelaS reeatlnst. they Daturally suffered. 
Dot on Saturdays when thee changed 
the loaf to Italian moutballa with the 
aid of gnrlte burine si picked up. But 
three wee etIR enough of the meat - 

I FEATHERWEIGHT 
BINGO SHEETS 

so el» nVn-yr 
Uri* 

w.:tl+t 1111~bans iry.rrctsaa0 
I le 0,000 e.. 1p --- 0 a/dheasd 
eol.re. Cuts* rn.-M.ita red. 5514.45 areG=. a 1.000.1 Jse0. t.00e. a+004. 

PRICES Mlnilaan OanUlr 1080. 

- --- Pattie Extra. 
L.meP ah..t,e (r.:. ts Par). pee 1,000. -S1.ta 
Mru Pres N M lash. see 1.000 

Skeet. 1.10 Lvq,.t t.a..t w4 riL " I.nseaw. ONO. 
rtaa 

J. M. SIMMONS dc CO. 
11 W- JiCNSeNe nLVD. CRIra11o, I11. 

Important Announcement 
II.. Ipas, Ofemrelem Tents fled Pr.a+ame One 

aneaste, re. latead4l. ,WI . 

CHAS. T. GOS 
WAR STANDARD CHEVROLET O P5IY. 

Seat at. Lem es, III. 

"MAC" McNAI.LY 
(Iorri5elT AI1iaHaHt Pa.) 

Hesdlea ahow 5.1t'. oartyes aa 
trams-. Chasrolét .TRUOKa 

11104ITHligaD aIOTORa, Inc., tlyml. pA. 

Showmen's League of 
America 

165 W. Madison SL, Mug* 
SHO - N OME 1;Z1N 
PrreIoeely Atkessdddecd 
Received This Week 550.00 
ORIlL J. ILOLMAY1t Oenseal Ohe4wsA 0.114ear 

/once. wnrrs roe PUMICE oaao. 
A Homo for Aged and Infirm 

Showmen 
Showmee's Hoene Trustiia 

ConklinKMAhlED 

BEC`J _ Chairman 
M, H, BARNFS 

W, R.jiI 
- 

E. W. EVAMIS - Secretry 
S 

W 
Se I. Moire Max Llndereon 
Rita Goodman E. Lawrence Phillips 

tseakee bread ~ding- left tO sew ve''1 Rube G laaert Grl Saesnearr 
SJlLYbury steak for dinner In the next Ns r W. Fítrtnlef Elmer G YWrs 
toots and chopped steak eaadwlcha to WAatfey of Faux CoOpe'rerion 
the dining car duiíaj the run. 

After choohtang VI) 0n the hooka to aeo 
who bad * printable weelt while the 
be . trade 11.e...7 the weekly train - 
mating esaeaernents hire eolteeteda and 

the apes torn down. It wan a -bulb' 
ineerl for the commit -too but a "tend 
at.aer" for the show. 

MAJOR PRIVLZ OE. 
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No. 12 BIS ELI .11heel 
1 -1I. 

-a -t :roar Part V 
r ^' 

; l rt 
1601.27,1 3O 

st. 41A 
JI 1 f_et Frorde. 

ea.lYrt. e" lt1e. 14p ere 1 º 11-11P I" aymw uA a sa- 
1 irrrri Q tlul v. y1' 
tY-isl We rrs 
úfri f.Y1t2nLh - - 

!!rne las MeM Clolifi 
dome 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
aaa4w4 N 0~1~1 lac Ptae..le,. 

*00 OM. Aline. saossowetLLI. IM.. 

PENNY 
PITCH 
GAMES 

* sue an. 4a". --,. *20.00. 
r L - i *4l4 46.44"W. 

7_ 1 POI, 4i0.00. 
ateo a4*". r.nn 5 Jatrl Hata. aa0A0. 

PARK SPtiCrAL WHEELS 
VV. r eNt t.l. Nwl/urlr Palnbd. W. 
WaaNyt i¿ sea par1ib are d ao .i 

7 Ó 
BINGO GAM 

iáclv li.te 57.26 

5 
11411 ottó 050 01,111~ Osetre.. eta. Utah Lwron 

Aluminum. Wan. C. 4 vie. 
SLACK MFG.' CO. 

tt4-ire W Late *s.. OAkiaa Rt: 

ASTRO FORECASTS 
AND ANALYSES 

V-dt *nab. Glint" TePrwvstt.... p., ati..56.*0 
a_7 IR aso,: ode pea Caw. Ltasfa ... 

114 
a2 

-1 sitamovie eewr. ties'. 1a 
w su Pt ^-a14 .4ilrt. a0.. F Otee. % .06 

iam.:m ale._ R w .r 1 .wl rs 
. rear he esa 

Aa. 1. a4.Ps 0 .a Swr rW+ .e.0 
tWtl 4111 1skim.Lb 

Gauls. ÑNn Paper *t» afma. raro 1.00 
aatlne trealak. o.t14 ,w,+rr,. ustMttt- t1w 

NEW DREAM BOOK 
tr0 Pau, S .<!, NuabMe, ClatNo ad pos. P C Goa. W P.v Pp14~41.;11111.1rn 70.16 
NOW TO WrN AT-ANy KiRe O tCULR- 

T10N. 24.Pap 04e4l.t o..N1f41y aourA. 

PA4K opt7 tidyPTUV'elr. It.-13160AmuletÓ*. Amulet 
A-, O..nÑaw t,ctre NeampeaaN,., e154. 

toorno roRrOn[ oAaDS. Pine ato N !i0 
Qt a3tl Y 

4139, 
TIIL[PATNT. "BakIN. 1Fate. 4 , r.1s.mr{. 

e>saee .a1.rrlrie 
owe T (1Uwe Mt nMw Tno 

Oat w.1te n7 A4.'Qac444solar infE. 
26 trtoarL 

sad a,t,Wa*Jat 

SIMMONS & CO. 
19 West Jaebon tuvo., CHICAGO 

r,er.,ra dallwry. steal be Whe.sle Y,Lra 

BUDDHA PAPERS -SUPPLIES 
aa[ i,eo 1 7-asal 'Jgg.ed 

Zodla. I.feylaÍ In4s,p.1tetal 1-Ñ! iii 77óeú In'i (fen lte9b ate 
1 A Pape IiYsw.a.a Catalog 11wae7. flat a .r. - , . lira at J ra 1444 tivt4il 

In U. Weld Cook. aoe. ne w 
w toes. 

NEIaON EN1ERPt2'ttres 
lee Trod at. ovrueeas. O. 

HUBERT'S MUSEUM 
IRt. 
11111 

US W. 411.S11rece. NtW Y0RK CiTY. 
WANT IRtAlti Arta'NOYLOT ACT3'0P 

MERIT AT AU TIMES. 
lists sda,y mod AU. eerie: in 19ní Istler. 

Osen All Toar Reend. 
SCIoRK b SCHAUUER_ 

*tiCOND.NRRn *HOW PROPtaTT POA,tALE 
*1,a5. moo LirW RWw1te Prue fanak 8s34q 

all ~Sr 
10.00 Ifaaw+., O~Ms te PtNwlosN,staoes cost 

450.00. P.. PetAaM DanalM 11.t4, new ...ISMS, sae* rare. Cr. /Id. mry,. *Ae.e. *444 he Slit. 
Cela«. SLrinuo Sea le tee Alfa 

La. 
Mint ÓIPe Vow WasAk+ Wil'tWRITYlO2Os. Pnlladgthla, Pa. 

WANT MORE REVENUE 
for 

YOUR ORGANIZATION? 
lfrftd 

"BINGO BUSINESS" 
A ,Colons About Bingo In the 

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
Department 

THiS WEEK.aed EVERY WEEK 

Midway Confab 
By THE MIXER 

Corrmxmicetlorrt to 25-27 Opera Piaui. Cincinnati, ,O. 

FIRST r,enta'dawn a014 tour le col 

ME VYN BVRILNAHl7C Is reported t0 
be spending the winter In liew York. 

HIPPODROME Mhos/ are ttrintetleg in 
Ee'ms.tt, Ó1O. 

MARTIN and i?eetyn Wirie were last 
repartild'In Waldo. Ark. 

THINGS rand In cycle-c.en ileaeº- 
1W.pla ticket salte... 

FIRST lmpre siÓoa count. What dues 
your midway arch look likes 

HASSAN AtIDAL1..AH and, daughter, 
M ar :are pinytns dub datas in 

ThX 

fiP.AR.D at a Dixie Pair: 'NI'''. whet am 
yeti debt' wattles" your money a-rtdlr4'On 
that thing sole' nowhere?" 

SOMEONE sold -198/ wages at sin is rtMer 
trovpIng. 

scats,' ,AIANSPJELD, aetloe in 
*tow bvetnpt for the post 12 years 
as dire tar. prodder and «soggier 
of 11oieeifaa,`,Cuban and' blrrl"mewe 
rococo, Is pictured here with lib 
Sxkfnto dog. Prince. MarssitcJd has' 
app turd with Johnny J. l044, and 
Rubin' & Cherry eIrpoilttoer. iltpilty 
Sltceftey Mfdreo 011.1 Lormaon & 
Robinson, K. O. llarkoot, D. D. 
Murphy; Jame{"E. Strit;tc.t. no kmann 

Oerety and Rood Americas Shorts. 

Mkt.. AND MPS. R 8. SRAD3It are 
spending the winter 1n the old 'hoarse 
town af,Lynnvtlle. TvDB, 

JAMES+O. SDIF O is one seseonod 
general agent ,thole ~sloes arc/ alwaye 
In demand. 

PRANK CL... di lT. agO- closed the 
~eon with the ?unbind Show:. 1s 13001t. 
trig agent for Joe.,and ]nary Parks. 

WHIN. tic When; playa Ise okke the on - 
tine Midway plays to Iho tame timber. 

L. 04 RING jKing, Lo !.). egont and 
promoter, exp *eta to he in Los Angelo 
until next spring. Says he Is working on 
e new rdeal. 

MODERN conditions"are romettmes,ro- 
vrt*ed. At the ChIceetO met ti g one *tan. 
5get could het be found when his agent 
periled him. 

AN `ElC.8ItCRBTARY went to Chisego 
ott the, *-tilt, Minis to replace e prooll- 
nent wet. That -he did, riot atea. 
~LW gler ensebo of record. 

LATEST inecnllon In brass. h a Lis,dellat 

"Min 
which has hinte, In '9h0 salirle 11.4 

ern tes brat like "folai.« mangy. 

1MANAOELL of Greet Pin Head Elbows to 
his roily onset: -You must book all red 
onra nest Lh',on sad they must 'be 
bookies for a eons.'-' Arenh77-7 

J. A. OF4TSCIe, poet three ~ohs 
/Metal -Rent with Joe Onller'a Buckeye 
State Shows, -boa been re.-wogaews for 

PAUL REYNOLDS. Perris Wheel and 
Tilt-a-Wblr1' foreman on the L. J. Rath 
Shows the part threw ,eo.Wia..ia winter- 
ing In 8lrm:etthnm. 

it)del1-1 ae th*es r.it,1-a.ked lAlrpounds'b- 
tatteM ul0iao eowoea.loa,re should'aart boos 
pad is baraathpitrs. 

MRS. L. A. NEWLANA Past. er51,0n 
with McKee Showw, Is wintering to DaVta, 
Okla., and working a photo gallery 
In n,eigbbtdag towns, 

Cow. 13ODI II..ee Ynowu «gent. who 
ban bola in New iSNetD.,111, for the past 
twee years. reperrts that he plans to return 
to. the toad In 19311, 

PRANK MARTZ, now head stewkrd of 
the rite .Clock Club. Mara! Beach. 
Pia_ hoe been ~sneered with many 
Carnival conu's:10ne. 

SHOWfOLKS Aare trooban ef.th,k own, yet 
lacy are tint to ro to la.f.ont. wham !NUM* 
I,*ebies tem.00e º110. 

SHOWMEN whO rnaintlitn that. what 
"was good enough for father la rood 
enough for me" have been Left nt the 
POIN- 

{ 

EDWARD A. (SCALE) LSPPMAN, 
for the last three tsars Isana9er Of 
Bray Brae' Shea*, has, barn 'active 
fa shoes Ow -O teJ: ifaeii IS71,. when he 
debuted with the kobrl Paco Stock 
Co. Sasso of 1912 he played lwoerefe 
parts tNeh -. the' P'rruchl-Oyparna 
Stook Co. and In 1918 -fabled the 
Jahn Rcbleuos Clr¿ua as a ,eortdy 

'butcher. In 1519 he betasº." asre- 
elated tolth the clieetar 8ltasliey 
SAMOA seftu suPlen ha s -ineI ild 71 
pears uit/'.Pi.$ aseoptfoa of tree ports 
eta the artily dterenp the World War. 
Stales then Eddie has been in' eke -o- 
boe capacities with Leach, tlnoeirl !c 
)feepp r..' OtratfVfddte Wert,:teenerdl' 
theater,' World's Yrporitton, John 
Mau le .oriel Slue Rfbban shoot,' sect 
Rubin Sr Cherry Rsposlteñrº, 

ALL MIDWAY adlows.sao not"eayri.,d a* 
moitsy.Ilft l nttrnctlone but cromo eta 
presented to uphold this reputation of the 
organization. 

DILL STARR has been added to Press 
department or the liOuthwºat"rn Sue 
C`ltrrtY«l to be 'held In. H'Fsao. 'Tex., re- 
ports Dlroetor Verne H. Newcombe_ 

OCR SHOW mode a an,b..rgºr spot, cold 
thous, fey cur Thtnkrcirlie-week dste,.-- 
Moaletw, Oala.b B..an,, Shows. 

JE3tOMC' At3.t.r', s4 nee Eran for 
!tlobeand Brea." Sb6-.: was among regent 
elation t0+ calc ee 'of the Sauthweetcrh 
Sun Corals -al; El Pasa, Tes, 

TOE AND EEA1t1t1EH STEDLAit, aro 
spending the winter sprang and vane - 

Honing t1 Titus -title, Fla. Whitey Doris 
Is also, wintering there, 

MR. AND 2411.8 PRANK SPARKS, of 
Wallace GPM.' &ho ls, are spending winter 
months In Helena, Ark. Mrs. Spark*' 
Mister. Dorothy' Tillotson. IO.at !torero in 
lfaytearlllter Mai 

BREATHES three a wow with soul to dead 
wt. never to h.:.tn<I/ /.a. said, 'Them can. 
sessions are my ally awed?" 

LOBINO 5 -date ,that a ally: has played 
Many 
reflection rsost the" or$sñdIAHOn., Sp 
going public ierrtands .change In wales 
if not In .xis resents. 

VIRGINIA CAMPBL1.L ww midget. bO 
recently concluded e-buccalJul aeaaOri 
with 2nii Oruberg'a Worldb SkpoSltlon 
Shows. is *moving fit the High Nat 
Club, New York. 

MR. AND MRS. ROY K Lt1DENOTDN, 
of, Crafts 20. 1315 Ehowaa wire, sighted 
eiiatttug In FJ Paso. Tex...: Esau week. play 
report they May rettun for tho'Hotith- 
weitern sum Carnival to be bold these. 

LIT teas ~Ala ladlrs- clat the lint 
etas& The sPsten,di spent nerer pretaaad b 
i,o w ~perms". 

CAI9'. JOHNNY »U/LNS. Are direr, 1+114 

J. I3,' Mattox, hill presa Mall. roee7lti, 
visited In El P.t.o. Tez. while on a tour 
after playing a Port' Worth, Tex.., park 
daten all,scewn. 

MARY A. CRANE. formerly a loosen 
Custard'oparetor with. O. C, stuck Expo- 
sition. bittern that alto is doing nicely 
nfter r inee141T undergoing a serlotus' op- 
eration in it Pittsburgh hospital. 

MIL AND' MRS. ,IICCANN, who closed 
vitth the Athletic/ Show, on Groves 
Orrater,,Sbown¿in Blytheville. Ark.. have 

.Ions to their hone in Salt like City 
for the winter. 

SUCCESS of say ergasisalisn dePtads upii. 
tee ability et 144 bueur. dep..Imenr. A 
"on,-mn,it*N" ~Mir ties"b..n meemeh. 

IJ, L (CLEFP)'"YOONOFtt'left for e 
Chi -faunas date In Bridgeport, Cobb:. 
after playing dote around New york. 
Bridgeport marks his fourth straight 
yew there. 

DICK HOYENIfi, vibe la Iñ Venice. 
Calls recuperating front. a reOCAt Opera- 
tion, peen* -OS be up 'art going again to 
pla to make the Sun Carnival In ld 
Paso. Tox.. reports Mrs.. E21 Schofield. 

TOIlS A SfroPARLA-tlD lotto* from 
Holuton that his wife fa doing nicely 
to quarters of Ladieane Attractiona.there 
"after undergoing A ner-ro:a operation Se. 

n loxal hospltat. 

COIOPIRATION. Agent of s ~Woe*, sheer 
~kWh Ike sent oe a solorbod stew hew le 
take at. -snow out of ties Smeary 'I?) South. 

-SHORTY WP14.7.5, lot superintendent of 
Mal Vaugttt'a State Pair Shows, la re- 
eolering from an, Operation which be 
underwent recently to an Ea Paso, 'Ibx- 
boapl4at- 

AhIONO Tire Snow-eo ac Tlattng 
, aroyei Greater shows tit their Alias 
stand In Blytha11111e. Arks were Jack 
DIsirfao11A. Mr. and Mr's. AI Dnytlnger. Mr. 
añd' Mrs. Prank Sutton Ind Mr. and Mrs. 
Sill Norwood. 

BERTHA BERT, .who eloaed- reoentll 
wills' the Brost l8outltern Sbo'rs to Join 

Long Winded 
"TLAT 'AL KElt. next door hilts ' 

been OlaboEwtlng on his show toe- 30 
minutes.' 1 tints to break In but I t1 

ean't Wilt a1t-riytht." 'that$ «mach -.I 
heard midlray galnplatnt. Long-winded 

1 openers who take tlp a lot or ~bee- 
asry titre* rite holding patrons -away 
trout pay boaoes. ltree abort, to-tbe-point opºnbate/ 

are leers affective thin,a tircabmelf i 

drawn -Out talk. Many timers bolero 
such a talker has nnithad As Loa pat 
most of hie origlnat tip and has later 
arrival In their plitote. Why not Let 
patrons !nova who. what and when 
aridn the atrnle Pori pricer 

When Bally venorraens begin 
, dgbtó,e,. whispering_ and standing on 
on* loot and then the other trio 
have born. tired by It long line - of 
valualese petted: A alresa+llned open- 
tna to' tee poet! Will ke.cp any ado 
items competitor from .Cat/aking ID. 
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Me Mighty Pang Cirevu for the winter, 
tad Ray.Rayette ai guest during ,the oz 
gaelzathoby Cngagittleot to Oosheen Ala. 
recently. 

TIIL cookheese general assets of tut ,coon 
have nów ibetéate eren,bon of rho Hof Steve 
la -tarot- 

- 
O. MAY AND WIPE, who cloned the 

sawn 'with the Mighty tabseeley Mid- 
way. are wintering in a trailer cemp °let 
Br0'eneiille. Tex. They report _their 14, 
year -old dog. Mad, wh'e't died In MO- 
Atlon.'Tex.. ha. been cremated. 

HFICAUBIS of pool bolinee.. Tucker 
Bros? Shows' wtatce SOOT closed In Ewa: 
ban. On- Daornnber $, repOTta the élt+uat 
fleetly. free sot with the organisation, 
who joined the B;'$. Nye outdoor show 
in Alabanoa 

BURT ft. COOPER. Rochester; N. in. 
letters that ho is anxious to Aram the 
wbereebOUte ea' nddretaea of Dave Stoek 
and eery ,ot the,:other boys who ware 
injured In _the railroad wreck of the 
Bernardi Greater Show to 1928. 

A C1ttIRAL agierehe could book a 'Work' 
etasiontalr every week ill .eaaen we.td not 
keys to ,wsri< lee eatery, 'Mnte -each weak 
scale rein met" 

8íR- AND MRS. FLOYD 1311,: and 
daughter last reek puDed iMO Key Week,. 
pte,. where they, wilt venetian before 
opening with -their pbote troller in Play - 
land Park. there On Jan»aiy 1. 'They 
report a.*Uccaestul file season. 

CHARLES PLNNtSTOP4. after repaint- 
ing his girl -slide bull game and interior 
of the teaner'wbtit boil' the Petrified 
Human. ieft'Indlanapolls December -le 
for Key,pera West, Pte., to o In C. L. 
Docked' Pleyiand Park about January 1. 

WHEN most caenlvat offices finish, chock- 
ing, on the 'yearly lake of oath of their mk1'e 
war itttactlen they will tie, ready to sewounce 
wear, they wtll'iany and who K coming back. 

'A "NEWLY;PAINTED awing_ and on 
lid wheezy organ , err far, from good 
bitter--,- Writes -a Waned co pon4aret. 

good -playing organ le as bar -an In. 
ducemmt CO toile as any Other factor á 
ride man may devise.' 

BURT HARRIS and fastily, after"al0s. 
]erg a auenNeilul.000n with the, Mighty 
lihoesley Midway. returned to Loo Angeles, 
where ,Hurt will present; his -avower 
mouse demonstration In i 'department 
atare, 

A COLOREO nurse with her poemseharges 
sq,eached the lady ,ticket Weer meek° Merry. 
C..Rsuwd walk. "Hew mooch seat. to tel 
4eae chiffons" dde--dam make?" 

BRODBEtC'K HMG.' SHOWS ara to 
Marten, In Etneley. Kays. lifter Ciotltlit 
their Iliac consecutive year on the rood. 
Officials' report that season's buainero 
tale satisfactory and that whiter quarters 
Mtge!~ have rbegufr- 

A CHRISTMAS present rindo up by 
acme of .trae boya durtlee the Chicago 
Meeting* bas been gratefully aelniesel. 
edged by Ed:enrd A. Kennedy. Astoria. 
L `I former specter scent, wrest pby- 
t4ral oondltlon demands specie] treat- 
ments. 

'THE iCOAD b.ag.irt bee stay his mythkal 
aaonplyhallents to talk About. Thor who 
teats he.. atteagthhed imeNtlnc haw 
seaetafeir to talk ebeet het firth, de'It. 

HOWARD INGR-3'.t..tralntnaater with 
Oho Mighty ~ley Midway, since clotw 
Wet witlf`II to Ilrownavitic: TeX.. inOt-ofd 
to Sarasota. Yea" .where he purebeised 
a home known as Bonnie That in'Beverly 

Monkey Convention 
VALDOSTA. Gen D.C. for -Thee city 

took on all Gapectarot n monkey 
reutlan recently when the Weeks 
Monkey Circus. owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mee. Gerald Weeks. paid a 
three-day visit -to winter quarters cot 
the LOfatroan & an Ides Monkey CUr- 
cne. Stare than 60 members of the 
long-tailed trlbe and baboons were on 
band to revel In fedtt'ltiM chief 
among 'which were hoeseaboe pitching 
and metier, s ,bolt preetice. Watch- 

Iing 
aoUYjtlq .al with ntereat were US 

sod Mrs. Gerald Weeks and Henry 
- Janes. of ;the Works unit, and W 1. 

Wen L tetrvm., ileymootl Auden(' 
, and Edward di. Eton, of Site L,olntrotn 

di St. 1-201 &Maw. 
1 _ _ 

Terrace, Ito reports that Para. hagr;em Y ei joytng daily Whin; off the causeway. 

C. M., (Red) MILLER reporte that eta 
Battteilald, working modal of trench war - 
rare. and which ,he fleet introduced in 
IWO In WatMlttgton.. while the Johnny J. JoneS,Expbsltion,phayed there, leanly 
clicking undeg- Americas, Leg:On su*plees 
On street corneo -a In Northwest Arkansas. 

A. BOY, who w eked outót the office all 
miner `and was allowed to avad_raw, pros 

marked( '1 round up SSS werlhtef eras on 
She. nut.» 

JOHN HOWARD, whole Hollywood Mat - 
henna his been 'playing Lexington. Ky. 
for the peat three weeks. came up from, 
eltf' hive (taw City beet week and sle- 
eted The - Cfiiboard's Cincinnati -emcee, 
Ho reported thee btiMncaa has been up 
to txgoNantote.. 

PR&) WEBSTER letters from Awfin, 
Tez that ho has Ram pan 
rdasekeet the nu setSCil JAW him IOW for 
ChM seeks He days be that be Is an= 
ding NNo. 2 posting plans for road 
show there and expects to spend rd= 
enstuiar of the ~ter In that territory. 

OFTOI the meek -sable ed slogan, -Over 
Aft Wien:,." ...ana out,e4 doors,out V the 
rain. So el_tfee4. sit of money,, eel 1s .she' 
cold, out ji clothe a'd, oú1 of heeler 
Cousin gofer- - 

DKr EDWARD JAMES IRVINE.. Who 
has oteen°associated wltIe Wild West con. 
cents and carnlyala. cnrds that huta still 
1n the. minims for CommieelOa r of tifo 
District of Colunebbn Latest' organlrs- 

WALTER'HALSv..aefso spent port of 
leaf ~at ee.pithNeety'dereetor meth 
the Heckmann & Genet,' Shoots, hat 
been engaged .fn the Smote capacity 
by /Menira Dade.' 'Sharer for toll. 
Reputedly keel rttsdentof ptctcvfel 
publietly, Wale aria La ;frt.: tutaon 
preaideitf of tile,Ovtdoor Press club. 

bon to indorse blm is Washington 
Betengerhund. 

AL BERESOPP..dlrecter df Ai's One 
Matt ikand, reporte tent bin combo la 
playing Dixieland' P -irk Jxlceorwllle. 
Pia. Al recently underwent an ,opera- 
tion to atavo the eight of one eye and 
hopes it will be okeh by -the start of 
next attLsotw 

"STRIKE while the iron It hot" may ,be a 

Reed et4 ,adact. hue how oil, year do It ce 
shawl that are in 'euseteñ and ere dense all 
t heir extensive building in print?-Igbeet Imo. 
bender, atlas flé end eeidarsktMbledoeatt . 

W. A. (ITEMS cards from D -le, Kan., 
that he hnw contracted hie Athletic *how 
with Palen Runner for neat sisasen, 
Kenny Austin will do the glow 'wark. 
Runner also has thanked ,a Lad gallery. 
penny pitch. diggers and 'popcorn 
concesnlone. 

/ant AND e00a3'RYYMEANN..Pen-n- 
flail team. Card from Los Angeles: "Wye 
and `I just pulled in bore --the happy 
dumping grounds of the good old U. B. A. 
Netitw voted to- bane and eggs, but they 
ore still slipping them theeold dint Of 
bread and gravy. This Is,otar ere; so- 
yourn. hire tae 1998.» 

ASKED whet 'he emend. of an carnival that 
war pfayie; In teesm, a naldee nº..arked 
merely. "A clean 'loll." Tae,awnie woneee<d 
whether he was aetnlae`Ie the tot. the ,es- 
hectteaa. tae people w hh flinanOSS. 

EVPJtEl'i' MEADOtt$, eon of air, and 
?ire. C. F Meºdola% operators Of hayal 
United Amusement Co., sirena Thanka- 
giving week-end visiting hers piTrhts et 
the Omanimtionet quitrtcra he Beau- 
mont, Tez. Everett ,h tut leviathan school 
et Randolph. Field. e.tie Antonio. having 
retched his appolnlnierlt last August. 

IARELLO and hte trained dog. When. 
L. E (Fat) Redding. and O. P. Friend, 
al.htaat lecturer and magician. appear- 
ing with Harry LewLateaty ?Mae:am. on- 
teetnined' more than 300 necrnben, of 
Neely Grotto at their annual. stag party 
In Canton.. D.. recently_ . Loren° to a 
recent eddlUon ter the Lewiston show. 

Wife cases bards :test Ihetr'noess,eue et 
the eHica'e buelnett- oven rho obey eases 
May in ways dense. of their own Weak, toot 
of them Jut.* ~ugh. to de to keep ;1heFe ewre 
dlpaNmcnts models et/Wendy. 

SIORTED_ II>9C1BITLY on the main 
Wrest In Salisbury. N, C.,, according to 
Paul Sanders, were fray Cr111n. átllo 

et Wilson chows: K. F. '(Brownie) Smith, 
general :hanger Of Smith's Greeter At- 
lnnkle Murex D. L. (Spot) Reaaingor. 

` bingo operator, and Charlie Lornawho' 
le operating a billiard peeler. there. 

A'POSTAL card from Juarez, Mexico. 
to Mac Mixer. signed' by Verne eew- 
sernbe:Teray-Sprint and troy Ludtne7 
ten, mentions the 11eet looking front 
1n ilia wettelb--for n rgi'," On reverse 
atdele depleted the Imposing Jail edltleet 
"'We are ví11 outside." adds Roy. After 
a Wale to Indiana ho u hitting the trait 
back to Join ,the Coast DeteDdera. 

TNt REASON I newer slay on a shaw,ataro 
than three weeks and leave blood ss marry 
Is YS carntwafs be one season 1s.ckal'f con co 
w ere Ipubllclty In T1he. oBTtñe ed at a visitor 
Jan at any cwptorei.-kond Map Johrwoa 14 hop -scotching troupee. 

MH. AND MRS OAl'I-17t. ifittiDERá0N, 
]oe6 gallery operators, after a aetiefeetoey 
Ressots with the Cold Medat,SbOWA, Mine 
returned to their 'borne in Klntmswlck. 
Me.. Where they thrill operate their babe* 
atalian end do landscaping -work during 
the, winter. Recent vieitem were Cart 
Bert J. Diamond and Mr. and lira. Jake 
Moore. 

SHR/ tB CIRCUS in ltouaton tnprksd 
Glop of .s 34 -Week aoaaon ter De Lisle 
Chappell,. with Ed Sblpeelttcld. high acs. 
Prior to the eosins stand, the .act was 
tree atéseesion with the Feirly fi Little 
Slsowa three months and then polished 
off the- assbon by playing fairs in the 
Middle West.. Chappell Ls wintering in 
Pstrbwy, Neb. 

Á AMILY,of 10, felee'ro mount the Motet - 
Co -Round with eddy wee pier. The ticket 
ikee eelhty Infs./Mod. them that )t von, geed 
tar only ono. 'Whit 'air, you talking about?» 
shot back 'the Iataer of the family. -Don't 
It trod, "Carry.Uo.all'P" 

BUNNY VENDS. of the Bunny venue 
Revue. which toned as guceeeatul season 
With the Rogers' Gleaner Showl hoe 
opened a moetuna In Columbus, era. 
Revue also appoerod ` at_ several stands 
w ith the O. D. Scott .. ShowT, I,. !Z 
.(Pmdle) Ruth. whom Blue Ribbon Dhows 
are wintering there. was a recent museum 
vldter. ` 

DAVE. }ZODY minim ,till the way front 
his Freeload Park 1n Miami: "Wont rail - 
reed show (carnival) ever made rho long - 
sit jump oytr water from one U. a, port 
to anothcr7' 11r else aakte tier the names 
of thc,pores, year the move n-ae made and 
name of the gmere)-a1Mnt who arranged 
la Dnvyteleimt he knows but think* date 
will Mart a bala gussets. 

PUNLAIID PARK. MLanel, reports diet 
all except 30 employees were With Body 
Bros." Shown last nununer. Among the 
"rurrlrterer,are those who trouped with' 
Art Leiria De Luton Cet1in de 'urn .0, F. E. 
Gooding, Rubin ó Cherry. lndrpende: t. 
Dodson. Ebaesley or were on toeation 

'at Coney Island. Ocean City cc Wild- 
wood. 

MANY showmen. r6fe ~eaten ...d'tes- 
t essloeris say, 11938 wet cone of their ̀ wont 
acetone. And ieanasces they wail work art 
still beaadcasHsy the arisen e; blggc.t Iñ 

OW, earetn. Slow calm, ono map up elf the 
. peetuaage'nf ear who is wtferingl-Coined 
Patch 

C. D. CLARK curds from Toledo that 
he and tus wife Ibeve just returned there 
from, the Chicago"roeeUngrr which In 
bin atalnion were bigger and better then 
lost year. lie says the? ñste many dhow - 
folk and enjoyed their visit to The 

Cülboard'a booth. The Clerks, mats lis 
trip with Mrt.and Mr -e.' Al Wagnerotbstf 
halt of the recently orgausrad Greet 
Lek,. ID.posltioh Shows_ 

MII, AND MRS. PRIM WILLOCK played' Ra-t ter a member of_ahowfolk friends 
at a ck upper ID Bones Meer, 
Orlandºthi , Pl.., rsc,,ntly. Among !Jxirn 
present were Mr. -nil letra Prank Hamby. 
Mr. and MTs_ Roy Serra. Mr. sent ,ale. 
George Zookoy. Mr. and 2.1ra_ Earl =1n. 
not* Mr. and Mrs. L - J. Patter. Myron 
Mayer,' Dan DORM... Maynard Pope. gel 
Daugherty and Jell Sargent. 

MR. AND MIts. P. A. 87TENIAROit. 
who recently closed another successful 
octagon with their Perrier WTe.l on the 
Bob Hurst .-horse. we apeistlIng the 
winter notelets In Amman Paan, Tex. 'the 
`Stienbargersi, who recently bed Mr. will 
Mrs- E. A. Shafer, Corpus ,Christi, on 
their gnm:L, have been re enzaped by° 
the Rune tutorage tar 196111, crier]'] tll 
tledr fourth ')err with the organization. 

OUKR-TURNIHC ticket alien 'de more 
damage- to midway aMeadanee Maw miny off. 
.tebit gamee. Te.. "mall:tLa eakelin play 
ao beadles among awn. ~ben aml-eh1107wn. 
The blawt it Mon tfnewr'én their 'McAleer 
with "He me* expect ma to de It. Yee 
unl.eal,.skep. wear a whtte,eollar and tap - 
pent a fstYbe piste on a d:u=hnut *Hwy. 

MR. AND MRS, W. N, ORALKALS. of 
Chalkala Hree: Shows, left quarters In 
Tureen,.nprinaa. Pia. Dementcx S. on e 
holiday tour., Firs Vi Pleat stop wilt be rginh. 
Ober* they wld.vlalt wish Mr -c- Cbatkae 
folks. Then they wilt head for Penneyl- 
venta to Me- home of Mr Cbatkats. 
Meendhnw Prileces» YsiCinlla and her 
trtsaband. Tom C. Rogers, Way prosirde 
oyez quarters. 

DAISY RAIITWl3J. (Lire. Art Oorl- 
veree)-and a midge'. who recently ekeled 
to ~Eton -Salem, N. C with Art Con- 
verses Ton -111-O00 'and Muaouun, pre 
playing night club engagements In Ohio 
and Indiana. They report .a .eubeceedui 
einorsereaswet at the Omen Gabios Club.In- 
dlennpolls. Ind., _find ire -now appearing 
et Moonlight Gardens. Middletown. O. 
!kit ̀ has stored lela equiptreat lb Sey- 
mour. /ed.. Ina home town. 

DICK OILSDOI4P. manatee of Oleies 
Paromonnt Show*. has -returned to the 

WANTED! 
Men To Cash In On These 

New Popcorn Machines 
7h... It .:r as; o1e 

d 
Ees,..,gs llesMuss sd all I _t -may 

aqe 'tiler .era t Oae.1e le 1h La toile 
a 1 you. t p.11210 Y 

toil ('.opa ten o, s , IFS 
515.00 ow MR tow,d..n rah ~ats, war lease 

t',.b fér Catafogr 
ADVANCE MFG. CO. 

tarl.as..l+Wt ll*s.. 
ST. Lou la, MO. 

"BALOC"-"LOCTEX'=e'BALOC" I 

7"LOCTEX" "LOC'Pl0(" ai0 
pPO " a1q 

"BALOC ="LOCTEX"-"BALOC" 
WRITE--WIRE--PHONE 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
17th and Cochoe KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AmwOc"a 
ni qq»sto Teant 

¡Mu.* 

ÁÁ IL CAMPFIELO. 
lea W. 424 Cl., new Veit City. If. Y 

COMPLETE KIDDiE LAND 
Otm+talatr p'_ th tan 
1IFrtaV.'o- ,> 

-amp Apt, 
r 

t1Hale, 
tiWerrare 

Me d. 
. o tD. h 

:1uwaz:eaae A lry Seem 
N tM nvetnna a. Lt39. '+ IdeelQaa. .pnyb{la 1 },orpt ate? rviroeatae tN<tr 

W. C. ~CT. ase Ire. oMiYnd", tren. vvARlvY1v 
'Ti,. atrtariY!a "grA/la" sae Lsa Yi3o Woe Cried - 
fled. "a""1 `,ñlc- arsiAdrOra2a- etta w 

daCrtrsu,w K art w K tdtr.sll a. 
anti Iwkyniy 1e saai<eMuL H.ai_ Ota-"Lr1» tn 
an eve tree'. 

J. R. GOLDIE 
e l.n./. asee Dar+V. ea... Termer. pia. 
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oyetagrzatiOn1s `tl larten rn Cotisard, N. H.. 
from a motor trip out prat. -Hell It. 
main In'quarZess fora tax dafw brlore 
erminit for Nair Terk to /upend the holi- 
day-. Qvmrtere stall, underdirectlen of 
tea G.. Albte. it reputed to be doing a 
good job of eel -mixing den:ogee done I7t 
Me recent- huryieane. Construction of 
two new fronts la alto under war. 

WHEN a baggage en loaded,wltboid strips 
el' wend. plows *Lebo. old V sefeena beets 
of la-ly wtidn.oel eases of roes, engines and 
Man end portions of discarded fonts. le 
<weird trees ballnning.to end of the sexton. 

h tend timber. It'has`no earning fawea 
and 'takes sow 'taut cold be close money- 
oaking attractions. Rarely It ate of fhb duff 
dug -ant., beteese It k too 'belt a sob. Pees 
of new pirren ~ad be a lee Iaalet than 
upaeet of too car. demurrage, "palnlIng and 
rt:lading et tits dead bariage- 

CJMRLK3 (PYJN) HARTLEY, athletic 
show ewe tar. writes from Rlfr burgle ld, O-, 
dent Ids organization recently complete 
me of Re meet tnteelietat hate of Lair 
and borne -coming debts `In the leta nee 
yams. Hartley and iris partner, Tim J. 
Helen. ore eonstrtIOtlng a new arena, to 
be ready for use next season. Show,* 
tine -up the peat season tnoluded K. O. 
Sarre, Chief Htntning Wol'1. lere4110 
nutlet DM Yaulkner and Arigelo-M*rtlnl, 

VERNE H, NYWCOMBE, _outdoor show- 
man. baa levee' Homed "Op ipitst No. 1' 
of El poan, Tests.. by the E1 Paso Optimist 
Club. C1'tb *Waal; eei14 he was chotxn 
because othfa eh.'ertat fight after lose 
of a Leg B a firewrrks expletfon, abich 
teemed the k'-. of two children and 
Sir frights' by death, Newcombe has 
need in 10 Pine night years: has been a 
Member of the 'OilelUdat Ctnb about a 

CtrñMamidway.adirecting 
BMtthwestern-bun 

OWF2,16 and Hob Pater took 
timo Loot diirltl, the outdoor dolnRa In 
Chteseq to celebrate then- (t), birthday 
annivervaxtes, life heppenad the night 
before the SbowirMrb Le sue banquet 
and bá11. lit which, by the way. Bob- xaa 
ecaurpteimut by his ebirnor. TO urre- 
gu,tttl i;catgut such a thine' Happening 

In. /Pile omens' that Bob take ail 
'this- r, clock with him the nee: time. 

Ili; not mete to 11.eÓ a brand -DOW WE 
go unwed. 

J 8. BULLOCK general tóenager of 
ti, - Titinnek _ Amusement Co.. wtlfwh . oil a satlefaotory eeaaott to Bowman, 
S C. reteetly, visited TMs BIJGboeM. 
Cinettinatt oil3QN Ism week white en 
route. to Florida from Dayton. O., where 
h. has-been-aisltins Mrs. Bulleekee rela- 
ttv'e.+. Ho reported that. equipment L 
being seared is -Sumter. 8. 'C and that 
le A. Ifunay tine been re-engaged ea 
Crnl-ran agent for 1090. making hie fifth 

on in that capacity with the or- 
geniLet;on. Tile Bullocks plod to winter 
In )lorida- 

SOJafT ml Oaten C. yteck In advrtslty Ia 

trekel of trawling uoupodom. On Nerem- 

aa.u0 BINGO 
w 11.,tí- e! 1.1 ran} asset s.. e!. ..ed ccrt 

roo .M.e Ne ,b. 
In % e9k.. n.a OE* us. ., 1 int<ce: 

. ['i 
.h girds, án.21 00 EYdt., Sil 36 tren, fi&tal 
too .ewes. atoa 110 ciar s2Ae; 200 Laren, 
111117 100 urde- $11,841 00 card,. 0201 ar 
awlwataca said 313-.00ar .OU O 100. 

Eat M ro t/yit,.kht nu*, 

3000 KENO 

CLAUDE A. DARIF eta been ap- 
pafiI!' t Ghefrinan of the 17th annual 
Chart'tp BsNiguel end {Doll of the 
Pewter Cadet Sttoeetnen'g Assoelation 
to be held /n tee Gold Room of tee 
lrtteaore nose?. toe Angeles, on 
January 1:: Presedent C. P, Zesper 
declares that Larlel efforts heir 
been ,venue!ul tr. !Wry -p/C90311 he 
Has rrrtterfoken for the orperstsnffon. 
Rorie has Welt in hole b0Nxeas 
MOM 11,1111, 30 pears- in the peas -of 
erectors', stock companies, hands 
and eern/eals. 

her 27 hb wineer'guaetrts poops/IT fw ter1s- 
.eolh, Va., was damsf;taed by fin. Lola was 
pot, at ,round =4.0,000. tsch aeon a for 

`trucks tits letrarxe way-tho.nrt a. mcmovy, 
Ho Lac spent ware bending uD rot of the 
best belles of ° nedlum-.lace soffits. Of 
eoeNe, he was geIN irritate. Wise-s/ádnen' 
be but he ,tested Lb.s.H' and .etnspLlned- 

'with ,rllar~ noñcaalaecw That tae fin had 
a so-and-so ef`a srseve'tiesse eke away trent 
Ms .menus( deer- hunting 1r16.in Ve-rrT10nI. 
Ounce. it now enetgetleatir-eo' Lk tow .asswa- 
bling new- wraphanalb ens, has eewrtlted Mow -Wm the feHlaatant of all counts, and 
obtleaflons. If IM oemeee elenwts to 
"attar ,ionrracts from idek based en the 
Nosey that 'Pick hasn't got a now any 
mote," fasyitt fled Showman autk_a` la-blln.. 
nee, íeyer, for Ii MIL IYa the, heeler In 
l,lm .- oer Prtondly TIP. 

WALTER LAN'KPORD, director of the 
oonoort hand beeline Ida name writes 
from Bainbridge. 13a -e "My twin none 
base iota to trauma Mud!~ 'in a Con. 
tralla. 111. ,wheel. They will spend the 
holWnrt with their mother there.. Bated 
a contracted with John B. t*' South- 
ernStates elbows and will play faTa 
tnutil C11rlatnY+s. After a tbtree-week 
layoff It will begin Its 1030 (art of 
Aland', faire". Combo le additicn te' 
Lankford, include, Orlon' Holloway. 
t'arnct: sussed Butler, elerinet' Clyde 
Blreket, trombone: Richard- -B Cariio. 
baritone. Charente E. Plaugber, bare. and 
D111 Hutchins. deluge: 

I.. WATKI.N8, ../ho Io doing a bit_.of 
e4 tibbinit tf.r the 'riot Springs Stroller." 
bocauao the latter le tar; came, thru with 

the following trove Use Qty of Bethel 
"There are many 0arniealltea here. with 
both amall end large stows well rep- 
resented. Mr and Mre.-Jirenue Laughs 
Ile; Mr. aiid 1x76 Tyree., of fro'ttn Mae 
lard note. and J1hn Welts and Dill 
Pranks are trying to pick a oboe;... - 

Tbe Bennet brethren Dare left lot Min - 
nepote , . Roy Male. eat-C*Trslealtte, 
U In the jobbing biiinraa hcroc , . 
Wltlfatn 1í1K press agent for ti thrill 
free act. is legion ed at the Arlington 
Hotel, 

WORLD OF MMIRTI1 
(COnttntierf from pare 40) 

celoped into aamething mOtia trtionnn 
were treated and 'cheated. Chronic 
'case. received n.oesury Cnre contain; 
Misty. Injured patron,. too, teoeIa'cd 
prompt medical otteneon. Snow people. 
Wnndefing from city to City, were pro- 
vided with a tamely -type of physician 
Who knee .their tnediral;biatory and to 
whom they could. ge at any time, 

fn nddleton, thou who' lift the'ahow 
añd,denlred to oOntda11,5, Med.1e ll treat- 
ment ` elsewhere" Were glens their Mande 

histories.' thus eating them perhaps 
omen of Medical attention under a new 
phy-alciatti,, who meat OAeMreartly'go tuck 
to --the Irey beginning for his-diagDO*L 

Medical quarters occupied about two- 
tháda of a 20 -foot wagon. completely 
equipped' with eemedoing table: iderll- 
lxor, dlapeeary. etc., ptoelding 'the 
phyeictan-With ell tacfuretee of an urban 
.oleos and permitting compete ~semis 
in all bat the most complteato4 cases, 

Career Is Interesting 
With so large e per:unme , ea was car- 

ried by the Glow, Dv. Bozeman a;'ernged 
about 40 proteasa$onni rang a day. 
Thinsl*teddoto terms of city pxsOtltt!eler? 
rates In addition to the dleprnalñg of 
free medicino, chow people received at 
least 100 per Cent return on their 
investment, 

Dr. Bozeman, who ae fro more than 00, 
bee bad an interesting and varied career. 
After attending Manhattan College be 
entered ,..n..hrse Hopkins, where be re- 
ceived his me/u01bl tierce. Thee scholar 
ihlps he etudled at the University of 
Hambbre Tropical HMpttal Irn Oertnany 
for it year and spent another year at 
the Prtetevr institute In Ports. 
"Per nine menthe he was In the Cartc- 

gena (Venezuela) leper colony, alter 
Which he became Milpb 'doctor on wrrl- 
-oíil Unos touching boldest ports. He 
had We own practicer in New York City 
prior to joining the World of Mirth 

. Show>. 

;MELLOR HASC--- 
(Con.ttnlrsd troet Pepe'40) 

since. Among the speakers will be Tern 
Col lira. aaaitaut to the publisher of The 
Koreans City Journal, w ho spoke et last 
:ear'a`event. Rtaerrntione, ere ,miring 
itslly, repolts Secretary McGinnis. 

Kline le expected 'back het' this week 
to work with the entertainment com- 
mittee in completlng-ftnnl detalla for the 
hotpo-ooming and celebration. A Christ- 
mas treed will be Metalled In the lobby, 

,and the Raid management has aanired 
club metre:era hero 'that room soeoanmo- 
daltone during the reunion would be 
available for all visiting showmen. 

¡VIuseums 
Address Communications to Gnclnrntl Office 

11.0.0 us so w m 100 CAME esd t'rsrs! In s Reeves Named i íit nL-.nYs el 100 ra-rl wueñ Wñ Of Lewis 
wq e -n Itnito ..d }}Ar errarMas won n - and ntVMMa ale. i An earn 
a,. r 

THIN BINGO CARDS 
h - - r , mare e1. ebb., ear_ all- lI to east, 
I/ II a.. u;.7 h ttratrr4 sin 'Teri Eli Ikea ee 

U p1N s.l then etPcarnd 3 -Me ptir 
int . per too, were."1bYrn *,.,tar: i.tet 
autrnaue wteea Onalue, real alum 1112.14 
lesarare. lane ca.m. a'a,f a pro 1.eo 

unas mined' gem ual mkcagcr of Itany 
Lewiototi'n Traveling Mtaeutn. iasunüng 
anartm hers tide week the final of a 
two-week gsnd. Besides hie executive 
duties Acorn also will present his DM- 
Stem_Dorothy Mao Valera Headless Worn. 
in. Show. which enjoyed good patrpxuge 
there, mortla-IntO Kcsclu+ter,.l:.-l'., wrier' 

Gen. Mgr. 
toll'$ IIIueteuin HELENA, Ark.. Dee. 10. -Std 

CARTON, o., Dec- 10.-- Johnny Aeeres M`sZtun `coº eiudu a 10 -day stand n4 
alº cherry street hero toneerrow. .8haw. 
which 'coma In hers after a highly uc- 

two.weck eng)temerít to Heta- 
hte, is carrying 12 ache. Including 

Madera Cortez Paul Herold: Oermen 
Cant: the C1rirorm. Hound ladder and 
tmp_l.m ítt act,' TKarlene. Aueteallen 
wander girl, te In the nnnow. Praneis 

agent; Waiter Fox, lecturer: Congo. big - 
mouthed same: :tfoo, pig mesh Mina 
Patsy, sword'ssediowete Jumbo Finn. fist 
MEW Bobby Boras. armlem roan; Ralph. 

-reptile man:. Idaho, sanetcIaa. and.Jobn 
Henna, burhinnn. Australian pygmies 
are in the annee. 

Weeúlller Hampers Lat-fther's 
Oddities at Atlanta Stand 

on£Ef1V1LLH, 6 C., Dec. a0. -Despite 
a steady drlrltle, Carl_ J.. 1sutbe;b lOd- 
dltles on Parade played CO fair bustnoas 
on Saturday, lest day of a turo-vreek 
tmgegeenrdit in Atlanta- Esteem(' cant 
which. preralled daring the en at 
turned the date into somewhat a did. 
appeentrnentt Meitner and' Mrs. Cart J. 
Lowther return d from the -Chicago 
meeting*. During' their absence the 
writer, attained by Col Inutile:" Jr.. 
handled details of the shwa, 

Monday (0) brand the unit opt/sting 
at the same location played 1atee,a year 
ego. Spacietm building allows) ample 
roan, ;ter p:atforma to be erected- to the 
beat adi'kntegsu., Arrangetnanta ore under 
way With. a local' radio stat101 far a 
dally 10 -minute broadcast from the floor 
of. the muserum. 

Billy (Kay) Burke is busy. between 
portormanoes '1n the -tIDIWE, designing 
plena fee a now attrictlen to take the 
road ender the /nether .banner the 
coming season, Leo 11110. lobster boy 
and gumiblotrer. continues tour, 
unleigh eirandenberg, melsted by Jack 
Caüler. 1a -teeptry the front hot, while 
Duke Bawer -de la stilt able to tit tip the 
stdcwnik at will. VtsttOra Indio-ded 
JOhliny Thusly and Mr. and )t . Bobby 
[[loth. Reported. by iranl D. Sprague. 

Philadelphia- Rouses 
PAILdO)LP IXA. Dec: 10. = Elfthth 

Street. Museum enjoyed good bttalne- 
last = :reek. Tbis week 'a attr*Ot*OB$ are 
El Ca's:Me:end Princess tVtanen. mudcal 
selections ai14 whip c-seling: ->Otdta 
Zeigler, magician; Jim TtlompJon. ttlti- 
afonE Congo.. Peter Pletlqu0: Mystertu 
and Spidota. New dlncing girls are In 

.thin annex. South 8troet Sfitu2Qtn L 
offering ,,?Xargfe White's" Jitterbug Col- 
ored Revue; Ted Durkeee.alad ooimpa.9Jr 
impalement act;E1 'Lnlablo. torture and 
caw -strength alit. Professor Halo. ma¡y0. 
and,? re, Maira)ah, mentalllrt. Dancing 
girls to the annex. neatness la good. 

areal oras Crrls.., .noes tsar. or. 
re , l;me riel.. 1" amps SS. v it will remain until about January 1. K'chnlaa'dId a'awelt lob with the ban- 

.O. P. Friend. arestant terrines and 
publicity chief, visited (1111 ~thee and 

J. M« SIMMONS & CO. other retattvy.1 at Eta. --2_1110n. O.. last Ilan- Hollywood \iñs ill Ky. 
day, Ho also entertained many Msn- 

°1$ W. Jeekwaá Blvd. Chlc,rgo steals Priebe* during the show' stay LIDONO3`011, Ky.. DOC. 10. -Jahn 
bore Organization played to capacity Howard's Hollywood atturum began the 
Monday. third w e''k of an Indefinite afand here 

Visiton- kneaded Duke Drukenbrode. Monday. -Vnitk which opened the season 
Olen E. Wagner and son. ' Oi.mn It: with s" l0-ooy slant! in Nashville. Tien., 
Marron W eiltelt. MsynareL (lined Mast, November 10 to fair realIlta, baa been 
Ben loam. Howard Peters. honey Saul. enjoying exceptional binnees here, 
man and Ralph Puma Silotely U1110 -up include' $1. 7. faughtan. 

Crane Clicks in Memphis 
Crane's 

CUrEe1 
fyte aPp1ea'n}s- 

MNr+/r. - 7re éb«eiai.-7es1.e.41,. 
», eneme. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
NOW OOIITROrSNQ 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
Adam.. P!o0, VOX: e.w 

On Alban,. Inc 

eel* -br.tie: }ti,paeterl by Billie ti$ingest. 

Illiesiseippf Trek Fair 
For MlWler'ss Oddities 

CO1.UM11II8. MLra., Dec. W. -Morrie 
lfellore Oddities wound up week's 
stand' Isere tonight finder AmerlOnn Le- 
gion Past auspiOt/t.t0 fair I:amine s despite 
cold ~her, cantinas report. Prior to 
Vila eland show played V tcrsburg laid 
Jackson, Minn., to ºfalleilbetOrif bwineo. 

Buster 'Includes' Morrie Meter. tnna- 
ager[ Maurb a Lillie?.. scerstaryl Prank J. 
Lee, general reprneentstive sold perm; 
Harry Wltllarn;`advrrtlsing `ngcnt; Prabk 
Bore*. director end inside locturai; Bob 
Wttsebyi and Jack Kelly. tickets raid 
outaldo telkenr 1.f .S:ttirs,.n, front door: 
Lurid Dtcitaoar, electrician: Juan and 
Martina De La C: art, atidgeta; Ralph A. 
Kroonrr, elephant -akin mans hurt 
pygmies: Allow !torn lallis, fat girt: 
Oix,on, human.pineushion: Disco. Punch 
end Judy? ¿Oscar, ventriloquist; Ducey'- 
'Wtteky, magic:, Marvin, Smila anatomical 
fenturo; Lady" Vernon. nuntalist: Del- 
phos `Plante, human gorilla; Dick Bit - 
burn. halt -boy wcróhat,. Bob Wann4a. 
races; So -Jo, ,two-texcd boy: Melt*, n- 
deetruOtlbLs girl: Lupe Zaraie. arildpe 
knlfe'thrtmer, Prank Julian. tattoo art. 
tat: William. and Marie C:lu, glass 
blowers; Dave. mechanical ,tan and 
street advertising; Guy Waters', opening 
and lecturer. and Mrs_,Wntets, nurse. 

George White'ii Oddities 
Open Well in Fort Worth 

PORT W~RTIr, Tea Dec. We logo 
Whitey Ocidltie,i op-n.^d to toed beed- 
nees3 here thia -week tender POE auspices 
after two leech, of fair bunnies iw 

Merle and Waxahacido, TeX.- oELetah 
report. Fire In tile %heeler next door in 
Wieeehachteedestrayed the store ocellpled 
by the shear, forting it to move acmes 
the .street, where good bualntes -con- 
tinued, 

blue -up includes Slickly Motrisoti. 
manager; Dllt Baker, geteerai agent 
O_orgº White, stone man; B. Ofttflts. 
lur.,tlr -a girl; Myrtle Rayner, ettetrict% 
ar_t: Velma Jackson, torture box;'Cherla 
Oseeñdai, sword kidder: LOO Sfadheen 
bobylskln mail; Dan Dnnlde, MUM', 
pinemihton; Ted Manrty. tickets, end 
Art !Ito* magic. Aileen fa In the annex. 
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:NAT IOl,VAL 
S HO W ME N'S 
ASSOCI YÁrrOly 

Pelee* Theater Building, 
New York. 

:3$W YORK. Dec IDs-Preeldent George 
A: Wand veld prr Maided at Turedey nURhtb 
mooting. Seeded with him were Vine; 
Praltd.rnte Max Linderman, Art Lewis 
end -Carer C. Buck; Bncretery Arthur k 
HilL Jack G roon*paonl treasurer_ Raper 
Littleford. assistant crew:urine Herbert 
levees. accountant: Max iiefreatin- coun- 
sel: Dr. Jeodb Cohen, phydalant John 
It. Liddy. esebuttee secreted% and 000r50 
W. T»war, ehaptald. 

Lew' Eh:fola. bnneuot chnirnlan, ead 
ported that /2,000 profit era* Itellºed 
treat the FI»t Annual Dengoot and 
Bail and thanked -Mill Block. John M. 
Liddy., Jack L1ehoer.- Joe "McKee. Duly 
(See NATIONAL $10WIISN'S papa Sr) 

Jl'I(SSGLLtf tüw 
Wasztest:s Club 

ST. L01.11 3). Doe, 10.-Regtalar aneetang 
December B opened with a salute tit the 
flag: ~ant Norma Laing prodded. 
Seated altb bee a-ero GI= Goss, ,rho 
acted os secretary; Not) Mtn Letertf as. 
trtrrsurnr In the absence of ce Par- 
ker. who IS recovering Dorn .sn operation. 

Out-oC-tosrg rnetnbrrs pre.ent were 
Viola Fairly, Judith Solomon, Jano Pear - 
eon and Loans Potter. Nee member*. pre- 
sented 'by OraeeGoss. were Grace Meyer. 
lira. Ora Miller,. Mrs. Phoebe 
Mr.. .7. j' . ,ht. Shot/t-. Iite-le Simon 

Peaky. 
Mrs -John Whams. Presented by Norma 
Lang were'DDr., p 4eroGL Msre.M. punter 
aad°'llerthe A. Murphy. 

Viola Panty donated a art of embroid- 
ered lien tOsede. whleh -+as awarded to 
irate Burke. Since as numb** of guw-ts 
Leo oxpcgWd from the Kan_sis City Club 
an December 15. this club and Intetaa- 
tional Association of Showmen aro ooltab- 
otating on a grand get-together party. 
Among thoeo_eorning front Rants.* City 
are Mr: and Mrs: Abner Kline. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Houk. )tom. and M.W. It. F 
Haney.ti'; and Mrs. A.T, lkainerd. Eliz- 
abeth Yeeroüt' and Helen B. Hmlth. At 
adjourhnaenb !-and itilwaa, relic and 
eedfeae were served nn the treat 'of Mrs. 
Clara' Zel,ger. of C. F. Zabel Shows_ 

P MSLADELPAIA Dec- .10.-Max -Cal. 
berg lux returned born foe the 'stater. 
HO regatta the soasen ar wog below paz. 
Oeorto Ktr who eired retch ltlat 
Ortibeni WCrldf, Exposition Shown. re- 
turned to his hoax hero- for the %winter. 

Billy Owens. local boy. Mtnrnee this 
auk.. After troupt:e with Tom MIX 
Chew the flies i ,Tl or the .eaaon. -he 
Joined the Oscar Busk EihoTra with which 
ongseloatson po aloud, George Drsoo 
Came to from the WON CUat and la 
now holding dowii the front of. South 
Stetti laic flab. 

Pacific Pacific 'Cas;t * 
townieIts'IQsi: 

lO South Grand Avenue. Los" Aerates, Calm. 

LAS ANOY2.FS, 'Oleo. 10r -Rail call 
of officers allowed C. P. ¿alga? prºm- 
dent, who prodded; Merry ' iili t'arnvcº, 
firs: viol -peer Ade.1: Ted te Port. 
eOeatul Sloepro'Idcnk Al Fisher. fourth 
vice-prwfdint end H. C. ltacrllugs. sec- 
retary. pre... -n.. of Howley ntgbt'e meet- 
ing. Attendance. totaled -121. Usual basi- 
n -ens procedure was followed and current 
bills were Ordered paid. 

Communlentlans; George A. Marnld, 
President di National Sbownenllc Aaaooia- 
tlein. Lettered acknowledgement of re- ' (See PACIFIC COAST ore po.e 53) 

Sawineit's e1ttL 

a 70.,et. 
290 `Yoetgo Sheet 

'iOR0.11TO, Out Dee. 1O. - A good 
crowd attended the Dootsnber t meet- 
ing. Dave Wlntere was elected custodian 
and will bandtc ell- amUsrO ones, and 
games. Preelikft See C. Bonin and Fred 
W'. 51tna attended the Chicago meeting. 
and aro .now sleeting tb- Pittebu,rgh. 

Nee: ~inhere elected at the meeting 
were Joe Starr. Marry Ltarahak, Irving 
Cohn. Q. Oneen, Jtck Walsh. Ed Miller 
and Steve Rocco.. Secretary Joe V. 
Palmer has been buy cntnrtsIning Tl.st- 
tioes. Callers this ,week Included Ben 
WllUema; of the Ben Willtaine Show: 
Bill Lyrtch. Herman Lorton end J. D. 
MCDenold. Helene i.falioas, second vloe- 
prerride nt; dºltnted. n red,io for the rooms. 

Treasurer Joseph Tenetonu left for 
Montreal. Frank IL Conklin lettered 
Ltd.' he In ttut resting at Palm Springs, 
Calif. Garden Bros.'- Indoor Bazaar give 
the boy: a chance to get a wovkb work 
and make' a few extra dollars for Chrst- 
anna. 

Bbawnnon are,' welcome at the club- 
roama. 

Winters' Clarhsvillle 
Finale Is Satisfactory 

CI.ARKSVILX.S., Va.. Dee. 10. -Harry H. 
Winters Attrnot/oos, which wrote frets to 
a Id -wrack srasen with a aatlalactoe-r 
renew to this city, are In quarters here, 
report. Carl O. Bartel* secretary, Of- 
iletele report the ergantrtlttco'e fatty 
proved feisty remanerntlr-e. Rebuilding 
piano weft) atetoo to grit node: way after 
MEtunager Winters' return from the Chi- 
cngo meetings end arrengementa have, 
been node to open only in Ap1'IL 

Many cbangrs arc contemplated -before 
the show hits the road nee: season and 
Secretary Bartel. '411 return front 
Eumler, S`, C,. about January 1 to :rupee - 
TUC qua:tene -ctivi ies. lls wun1, Owner 
and Mr*. Winters will spend part of the 
Printer tit their new boene In Tampa, Fla. 

LOUISVILLE.. Mine Dec. ift---ilennes- 
rayy Greeter Shows. 11. J. ñeneesscy. 
manager, closed the season hate on No- 
veMbtr 20 after a three-day stand to, 
poor business. report& J. IL -Duke, gen- 
anal agent_ Show on' en tour 14 weeks 
onti-enjoyed n fair .eaaon 

Golden date. Gleanings 
By WALTER ,K_ SIBL.EY 

SAN PRANCT O. 0cí. I0.-M Ptaher. 
at the giant aombrcro, Woe Into town 
end linnudlstely took me to tack be- 
cauin of one of my agtnbs which ro- 
ferred,to'ObarSle Rhodes and Kingg Carlo 
as M10 host orate at the Pannma.Pecttle 
Ixpoef,tfon ID San Frenetic', In 1915. Al 
sbowed me errderttIats that virtually 
waned ,hr, wns Cbsmplot orator of that 

"PO, GO I apºInglie for the once of the 
;9t6 hatocrian whom I quoted. Al ad - 
Ha -2 that be ale* welt the talkers' Con - 
'oat at A .Century of Progresa.-Cbt_eogo. s let 1103. so It ream erren Um* Can't 

REYNOLDS & WELLS 
UNITED SHOWS 

Moo omelet -y eaves Mn Osweeeelpn rime 
ate.ee c. tala. 

Renate Put tM twit noel co MOW 
Idiot. WIRTan GUARTIRI. WenlrNtah, MO. 

detest the atentarían tones or my Mond 
of tho'big chapeau. 

Meecedem do Volasoo. Argentlnlan dame; beauty, them .darer from Wiener* 
Aires With the object Of aoZttttng a COD. 
C.'lon of the (tCIE for a ape tacular 
stay attfi:.o5 n Which ~did Stettin) her- 
self. She may be fleanadd by a prone¿. 
Dent San Francisco bustrelea man who 
has Interests In t/4. ¿.genttno. 

Johnny Cattle and Merry Saber hare 
joined to waive a show that they say 
will be a aline winner. When those two 
art ahanmen get their think tanks run - 
nine smoothly r,Cntnthtng. Worth while 
L bound to be ground out." 

More swank and ttrnggeí are to be seen 
atrrloet A In the gorgeou:i foyer of 

(Si. GOL fir' GAT* On pave 53) 

Out o/ the Disnstrouo Fire Will Riae a Newer, Larger 
and rilore Modernistic 

O. C. BUCK SHOWS 
Ono,,hatwill As a revelation is mídway,artraetiens-the most pretentious 
efforts' of expert craftsmen and repr,an showman-new from niaigilee 
to free act. 
WE ARE READY to. enter,negotiattont with reliable 'bowmen to 
hands sud'. attractions ,as, Side Show, Postes, Revue, Illus,or, M d- t, 
F.rt Show, Snake, etc., and will build ea=h to suit individual] Imanaa . 

No,Rides needed but con place R.cc Help for 10 Rides, inciudingferemen. 
CAN PLACE Legitimate Concessions of all kinds, inCtxling Cook- 
house. Will sell Photos, Custard Exclusive, alto Long and Stnarl Range 
Colle-let. All others wriro. Wont to hear from Hl 1,-C1,tia free Acts 

FAIR SECRETARIES and Cómmitti es! Them. C. Buck 
Expositions, Inc will' fulfill ail contracts and offer an even bolter 
:how than heretofore. (Signádl OSCAR C. Buck, Prey 

Work has. ilrcady,,breun at new qt. -sear!. 506 First St., Pórtsmouth, Va., 
and visitors are wekotne any ,time. Want Show Electrician who can brand. 
Show Front Builder end Scenic Arent.. 

O. C. BUCK SHOWS 
P. O. BOX 629; PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA. 

WE EXTEND GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 4 
for 

lertp .Cbriamal, atió 31)appp jets pear 
DiC'S IPAaMoUNT 5110 1S, INC. y 

010K CILSDOSF, Can. Mp: 

1939. Now Contracting Far Season -1939 a 
!s+vs, RIDrji Ottopuh Chrptawe, sf/Kle .trier and U Oree If. 
R SHOWS: Monkey Cetus. Ion Haute Mele,drome. &he.atter tee Complete Side Show. 

-' 
V~D.MIrái itr,m°Pt`~ ii 454" Meer be well e«eeeec d, 

poNCESSIONS: MODERN COOKHOUSE, -Penny A,tede_ Celnd Spam, ,Ito Cs4pnns, 
N Ctpt Af1,DtMrtnenh at . Rable Mae with Sound Trek foe ad w rehisisglppeaea. 

Guarantee breney weeps' rrd,k. 
WINTER QUARTERS. 61 Abbott St. Warerster. Mau. 

$2,000 REWARDnII 
The SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF AMERICA offer, s raw3, of 52,000 

- fbé information leading to, the artist and comriceion el the n indexer or 
murderers el 'CLIFF' JEWELL Any information ;waked. hold 
strictly cenfidentiaL 

Address communications to 

THE SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF AMERiCA, 
165 W- Madison St. -Chiease. IiL 

MOTOR CITY 3HOW5 
OPENING MAR DETROIT. MIEN.. '[ARM' IN APRIL 

Can -Piero Shaw., With Or Wttho:A OattIts. W* Flnane.. Any ShowediWIt. 
DOUBLE LOOP.O-PLANE of Any Rie. Not ConPllcrrag Will.-Wlst We tine_ 

CONClSS10Nf: Can place 10c Cited Sevres ,el an kind'. Pep -Corn, Photo. ,,:,guinea 
Palmistry. Float, Curls Yam. Age as Wt rho, Long }Kane. Gallery¡ Penny dated*. 
lOte,e Came. Penny PlPah.'C.rw Reek, He. 
No Wkeulr or Coupon joint* Wanted. 

Thu' Show wee play enh"Pale and Cetebrat:ens cowmeneing jeer lst. rah and Celebealia 
Steretan leey,N rou wired a toga clean Ca.nlval..get In touch with .s. 

VIC HORWITZ or L. J. BERGER 
459 PRINTIS. Phoni:eTQéace 14141, DETROIT, Ii CH, 

Ontetstafiaraai 

Qssociatiost a4'Iawsxesz 
MARYLANÓ HOTEL , 

15T. 1.04715.'Dec. 10.-All mambos and 
Melting s -bowmen arelurged to attend the 
Prereffeiit`s Night Party Deearebcr 15 In 
the clubrooms in bone; of Abner Mine. 
president. Ijtert of America Showmen -Club. 

and John Pamela. this club/ p: ' .1 - 
dent. Ot.,.rn homer wit] prevaI, with 
plenty of good food and dancing. Leta 
all plan to -attend. 

RIDES WANTED 
YSRRy.00ROIMD wNlp, OCTOPUS 

OR T, LT, 
Fbs1 CtaM O.tr. Wnr, T.rr-W,OettliM. 
181 Paine - 12 OtLtn nATlOuta. 

A. R. SMITH 
2e7:4 Cdlues agi<. ~en. M11111. 

\\\a\\wnokimagga..n.ai 
HAPPYLAND SHOWS. INC. 

f treat tia the Middle Wert.Ce,.tn,t:1M 

SOW, end O-ncor.lw a fee / 
IAciden, as» tsyfbnnlmAve.. DNMn. randa i\\\\"\\\\\\\\ti' 
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Wirth Circus )pas 
PortlandTu.rnaways 

PORTLAND. Me., flee. 10-Despite foie 
and rain on December 5. opening cisy of 

Week eased of the Fronk Wirth Chew 
Mere under nnaple s -of the lake' hodm 
a papaelty house was recorded, reported 
L. C., Millie. peer representative. 

Tltrnawny tattiness was recorded on 
llxedav, Wednesday end a8 the Thine» 
del neither*. breaking alt -tone attend, 
anea records. atattnace Were'glean daily 
ter unaerpeivvieged.children, 

utter Purdue had charge of edvnnoe 
ticket sale. which Erna Swelled to an 
alt-Uma high. ' 

Sl!iowrlea Are. Coining ;in 
For El l'nóo Stun .C.nitiival 

et. PASO. 'Tex.. Dec. 10r-Jltdwlty for 
thefSenuhwestcrn :tun Carnival here to 
nearilemespped. said Verne IL Nrweenibc. 
duce ,r. who fated thetto shoss:-Qttxaort 
©rot hem Day* ref MG: SFt1 Proseon and 
Chertir Oreiner. girl! and fan shows: Mite 
Anthony. etreue stilt. Rhea: Snakeikl 
Jaw., glees house: PaºI Tama Jungle 
Cdd4tim; rithe r.y a repute chew and 
t3rowlers monks abbw. Rides will be 
operated by Relpb Fvreytha. Bud Cream 
and Paul Towel $liter State &how, 
corm Dare -Devil Daniels and Cnpa 
Speedy Phoenix will furnish free acts, 

Recite% arrleals among, ahOttlten fee 
the event ate awareness Prettier. 3010.nse 
Bogle 'Harold Bray and Louie 1Hersen. 
~ens sage el are Mr. and Mee Dill 
Dania Harry aatd Juanita Hunter. Sir, 
and MM. Piddle Balea. Mr. led Mra Tony 
Spring, Mr.,and SSrs'Ducky Tenn mgr." 
and btc._50d-Mrs, Johnny Orkrnrea. 

Sufi Bowl football game. where New., 
oolhbe he. all coatxtteon. privileges. will 
be seen _ter 16,000 and will pit New 
Mettle* Unirema lgateat Utah. Uniter- 
,Ity. Special trade; will be run from Den. 
we, Salt Laker City. West Tema and 
}Lake. A name band will be signed for tb eoronnetnua ball of the sin queen. 
*add Dr.'C. M. ieadrictka, director general. 

Milwaukee Show 0nea137.o00 
tun,WAOKlSS. Cleo. 10.-.t avedey 

tietaaar, veneered b7í' Parrnsr-Labor Prot 
inn Pie FYederntfon'and. Socialist party' 
here, which ended on Detºmber 4 In ?dll. 
wtttkee Audttonum. drew 137.000, soma 
35,000 more than lilt wail event¡ sate) 
Carl lt. Ban? manager. Ltlteetalnment 
included defy bingo with cash deer 
Prliera. music by'Ort:heetraa of Joe Cosa - 
cells, John Taulbee -,-'Red Roberta. PM] 
De Mho and Art Htterclia CIOWO.: Inoy*l 
Itol]rlly _skating ',trio. and Lady Alice. 
ineentallat. itor Rowan*. cpwbcy movie 
star appearing at Tox'a Miller Theater. 
w.4 an 1A'lda' night's bill. Aroadciu e 
from the `,1~ Mere made tw'ioe dally 
over K'1'1,í1. Advance. Reknit sales were. 
at 10 Banta and charity and labor organ- 
lebAlows reeeeltied 40 per cent tram ducats 
sold by thºnt 

Shows Aid Fiesta 'Treasury 
PBO6NTX, Art:_. Dee. 10r-Saeond an. 

nun: La Yi'fsta del Sol, ertwnaoced by the 
Meunier of Commerco`here an Novem. 
Dee 7íl1 ices sit project to welcome winter 
sbttterá. "[matured $¡'Fir tl Bros.' Shown. 
the attraetloate maklns a aaabntanttal 
ceeptrlbulion to the treasury. reports 
Dorotby'Ca Mott. publicity director. Dap 
rte. rdeat Orobeetra acid Dena ISandoraL 
Spa '!'ie dancer, end PJore-and Etemita. 
b,tltc.m daftoelral booked thru Muslo 
Carp. of America, entertained dancer: 
Thundey nights Featured eittraationa 
Friday night 'were Meredith Willson's 
Orchestra. ineenlere of the Signal Oil 
00, radlo show, Sanders], Kay ,iií_ .Ger- 
maine and Charlie Marshall. 

USE 
''OAKHYTEX . BALLOONS 

to ADYERTISt 
You tan draw large 
crawda .to ear. semi by 
deadeyeies- Oak bal. 
b ant. Tev area oil 
Odes caner rwrMliss 
and' really star ale pea. 
pie's !stems.. 

e 
634 a6ER Co. 

Sponsored Events 
Veteran, Lodges tint! Oilier OrEapisat7on Faatirifics 

Conducted by CLAUDE R. ELLIS 
{C,ommulnlcátiaa to 2$-27''Opera. Pibta. Gnelnnatl; O.l 

. 

, 

its 
a 

-, 

2 r4Ve.G. 
)tÑ ell 

al_ó . 
I 

PERSONNEL OF ARABIA ITR5fPL10 SHRJNS CIR4178, A'oro mbar- 21.26, 
snapped prior to a awottnea_pdrformanete in Sane Houston Cohaeu,n. ilourtori. 
Doily copiatdiy crowds ¡Perm reported to hens attended the choto, produced and' 
directed by Ben. J: W. X. Aire,. Offthat count has -not pet been drersousueed..b.:t 
fedkvtion* point to the ehoueb being Oneo« the most profitable art staged by 
the ivpanbnrfon. Adtwniss theket sate Siva awcot*e/u1, committee hating íJ1,00 
more tin the teeeawry et.stert o/ tka show than at the same llano last, jr.ea 

Squawk on "Passes" 
BOSTON. Dec. 10. - A terriOc I 

squawk resulted when tlteusnzeda of 
reciplenet at afree passes"' to the 
Million-DaDer World's Pair in Me- I 

ehanlrs Bulldtmg, December 
round a tax of 40 cents on each ' 

-pasar Payoff came when paasboldere 
discovered the regular admiselon was 
only ,50 _cents and that especial die- 
count tloXgta., account zig , for tad t 

the greater part of 9ntonaget, were 
"sold for 33 cents. When patrons then 1 

found any added charge of 25 chits 
for --nits In the balcony ,n near -riot 
resulted and police wee -calla¡. 

Casey Books Concesidons 
At Aud Doings in Winnipeg 

W1N]fúrao. Man.. Dee. 3.-Seeond 
annual Empty Stocking Yuan Carnleai 
*penal:~ by The Winnipeg Tribune on 
December I-.) to aid needy children, 
draw 0.000- and raised about $6.000, an 
merest* of $1.000 'over lent year. reports 
E."J. Crecy. of tile 1;, ,f, Cased' Shows, 
trite had 2.) concession* On the midway 
!a Cir10-Andltortum, He wee ~need 

by Joe and Diet Certer,,J, A. Maine. 81d 
Whttechttrch. Art' Cattle end. Tell Caacy- 
Admirelon was 26 centa. 

Nights sere bet..aide poi publie utility. 
meat packing and bank employees, who 

'sold_ script for 0oieceY3l0n play. Herold 
Omen's- Otchtetre playact r-Ightiy for 
dancing. 

Other attractions were Woodhouse and 
Hawkins. Olga 'Ir 113. !tali Wilson.' 
Charon. Cale an¢ Beth McKay, r*etioen- 
tertainer. Herbert Roberts. of Cla-1 and- 
Prect' Luee. of GItC, wore ,¡niece- Door 
amazes were awarded nightly. 

gums 
VirTütJ1NS et Foreign Wars Peat. 

.apoeaor of a bonier. to Ne idv ale (Pa.)' 
Armory: bare beaked 8 eéta and 12 con- 
ceittatts, reports Al Roes and Prank 
1lAred, dtrectore. 

ALTRO attendance Ina off e?Ir theftre% 
"night.,rapacity ere Late attended the ,te- 
mntrder cf afternoon and. night abowi 
of -the- six-dºr Norwich (Conn.) hentrod 

-Grotto 'CIieus ending on December H, 
reports E. II. (Doe} Kelsey. Show wan 
produced by Prank Wirth and directed 
by Mack Karate. 

NSA and CSSCA Join Hands 
In 911 u ldiiig Home for Aged 

(Continxrd front peg's 3) 
So be Cause for Itrunid-a Gene/noel moor 
íhll weak_ Building and mntntenanee 
of ,totem ec'b home hart been the 
object eat both NSA and CSSCA alsuce 
their Inception. the latter, strictly a fan 
org, concentrating heretofore or 'a haven 
for the circus performer alone. 

llofunan was Mat to suggost the merg- 
ing of ham* building Interests with the 
NSA: broaching bbl eublect`-to 8smld 
even before tarin_ orncc In Dexter 
Pellowts 'Tent Iitat spring. 

Sainte and Sinners ,CIub has been 
quietly attempting to Mart the ball 
rolling on ° he own for settees!. yea ts. 
ramie nestr beyond tae coat 
:et -natation stage. Two ,severs ago Irhel 
naked tram .V. Ourepecrtr then head of'- 
the JltttglingBarnum eirrua, to attend 
u month y'iuncheoa, Noma idoaa see ex. 

ptalned to Oampert.e previously and 
before í3.a Luncheon meethe y adlottraed 
Gumperte had 20 acres In Sarasota 
donated by Mrs. Chariot Hinglingi as- 
surance of the city and county or 

otA Sara tart such a venture would he 
but free. area plerlgte from ,CSSCA mein 
berm for construction of approximately 
20 cabana cottages- At height of meet. 
lug Gumpertz was urged to :atop lila 
solleltatiOit of help and since then the 
subject "arm practically been dropped as 
tar asprogrtwe made ;that meeting was 
o neernad. 

At the 8'DAu'n lne this week Ownperte 
repeated Mrs. Ringllaca otfte. nut .pity 
and County Co-operation, and his per. 
Semi pledge to construct '10 cabana 
oott,gen HNtnid repledged pre cabana/. 

Rancid wNL emphatt0 in explanation 
that the NBA-CSSCA'Intenttons woleid In 
no way attempt to binder tee Shmintenp 
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League dries to ebie.e a I mile- obkc- 
lIve. .BLA, ren organization much olds 
than either the :CSA Or Senate and 
Sinners, has been Interested tit construe- 
t:0n of a homes for all needy show people 
alaco its debut 27 jeers age.. sltho It was 
not until this Seer that an Intensive 
drive ready got under Hay. 'Ceneebtcs- 
tlon beteteforo being placed on making 
the 1lt.A cemetery aid sack acid death 
bandit funds sell-aupporllyg. That goal 
has been reacted feeentty. 

'Tact that Hntnad. Arnoldand Rosman 
Itrp wetly plan to promote a herdo 
separate born . 31.AY'sad latter Otlpsn1t5. 
dutch apparent attitude of Independence 
reatased no. litho comment In outdoor 
circles title week, many showmen harbor. 
log the hope that same lay alhotganlra- 
lions would get' hie:~ in a cCennton 
drive for ono home. 

MORE BUILDING - 
(Continual from -page 3) 

ketbtt and the National Advisory Board 
headquarters' building - 

Newly signed cotxxea orte Ineludc 15 
li penny crsbér and embossing -nuene, 

Awarded' to Pri.b k Cialland, NºW York: 
ac ece PbotomuHo mnchineá to Interne- 
tionaii Mutoaeope 'Reel Co., New York. 

-and tire Kends apectalizing f:. wtrcv 
taffy to -Sutter Candy Co.. atnnsileWs O. 

Publications Arc Set 
trader -wax! Jr Underwood Studios. Inc., 

Hew York, bale born named amfld! 
t.beb grephms of the fair. 'oitnl ling the 
solo rlebt to elo'eommcrclal work onthe 
grduad» and to sail photographic sup- 
plies and detelop amateur alma. Corn- 
pany will operate six %tunde end retain. 
Win a wtua:o In tithe Cnmcuunicatlons 
Building. Portraits wall be taken for al 
a print. white Other wore wilt be prise! 
from 50 cents up. 

P.rpoe.itlon Pubiicatlpntá. Inc. was la. 
n eed a contract for fair pub!:cation. in- 
cluding the ome-ta guide, eodventr book- 
let and ° daily program. .Themes B 
Gardiner. publisher of The MedIoat 
Journal and the -medical journal, of New 
York New Jersey and Connecticut, le 
president o[ the company. with head- 
quarters In New Tor CItq. 

Contract representa asaignment of one 
of the Mere major ooneetalons and to ob- 
tain the tights the co:apeny had to eub- 
scribe to *108.000'of fair bend» shed pur- 
etaae 5.000 «pate feet of exhibit 'space 
to the Communications ~ding, ODIUM 
guide wilt sell for 25 cents per copy:, web 
lank book from 111 Up to *100.-rocont- 
fag to binding. eta. and °thº'daily pro- 
gram Ions cents, 

Media England 
D,ttails. for the ,8ehlete COnetructIon 

Co', Merrle 'England village (it's a Chi- 
cago farm) wore revealed title. week. 
Project will Met shout $3 0.000 am(wtil 
occupy nearly an acre on the above of 
hfnntwln Lake loemodialely to the left 
of the State Amphitheater. 

England fbtgo oday'.witcoe*beeglú inns, sias. village 
Veen* and cotorfIdi abopes will house ail 
aorta of Brttlsti-type 0OgaMlons and en- 
tertainment_ On the green will be pre- 
sented hlatollcel pageants, folk dxecm. 
Punch and Judy shows. circuses and 
Welsh choral Waging, 

Another feature will be reproduction 
of the aloha Theater to .Mall con. 
tensed versions et Shakespearean plays 
will be.glvme en "authentic latitabeelian 
settings." Eisen 'play will Jaet 40 min- 
etm and from six to 10' will be green 
daily. About 1900 pere0ns- will be- em- 
ployed by the vfllagrs, lacluding 17e0,pco- 
faseleoal'ºnter.talSery, Olobe Theater will 
be the only entertainment at extra 
*Merge asaessmecit"being 40 cents.. 

1938 SPONSORED 
Event Season in 

Review 
and a Look 

Into the Future 
This' and Other Features 

Will Bo Found ha 

The Billboard 
Holiday Greetings.' 

Number, Dec. 31 
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CEas:SjCd Advertisements 
COMMERCIAL 
10e- A Word 

MMimvrr-42.00. CASH WITH CCPY: 

Brt a ~Nina erne :Ee eeae, a:e honked. Aderrtlesessau net to 
tempts" will not be tesrn.M olear nests Is .Ind .Ire oe:s Wt ts vr, tLs t'la Mail aaa avN.rcf.m.nt or nets row. 

FORMS CLOSE (in Cincinnati) 'THURSDAY 
rot THE re tt.nert'tf venttG'rl IlsntllE 

AT LIBERTY 
swa 

:Tppnµpappn 111rn Ube Lore. Bleed Tavel 
Yo trORP ÍaP1rtt.ye 

ne stark lerc sepia 
nuns Tom re ta`ere* at Ow atta Colt 

Ye Ad lge nu" SM, 
OAlpl WPM COPT 

'' ACTS, SONGS ANDPARODIIES 

NEW ' FOXTROT -SONG 'OF_ IOTSI 3Se, 
MARRY z. JOYCE- Giscent CUT, CAM, de24 

-,, di°L n'cw _ "4 sneer 4"41aYs-r rte:. 550.00' each NI of I/a 

FOR SALE -BOSS, SKI HI, AIRWAYS, 514 SOt 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 1/1"r Sr Ftae Q: ei.o$12. d IDs.: 
11` --'"'Lilo,, 38.30; Tape, I.lncu-y. 47.550, Will made' for " Vote,. MUSIC MACHINE CO.. gnaw - 

FOR SALE --034 A ROYALTY [BASIS. A wick,. 9n. _ - 

Pat0nt Fk...tr Lttcorallons "ade'ót Nail sllk'113R SAL_L-CRQ[TCNEN G and satin for LsmPMudes, gu n, Gº -.,a, atm. ; Baer. í73A0 etc,; Ka -n. 
`.L Wonderful Pos.:r.JRrt/n, us'a,be-glad to efier''°' BADGER. BAY COMPANY. 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTO- RS eDeea to tnre.e fed party. _MRS. JULIA u 
ENGELMEIER,_211 don St.IPitiabur t, Ea, 

WANTED -" I00005 ODT'i SARCA1WLIST 13 *Added 1 FOR SALE -MOST POPULAR NIGHT CLUB IN 1 to, YOU. We Bur, Sell a Exchange. GOOD; 
Nprthwat. Coed buildings dareº acres BODY; 1524 'East Main Sr., ~ter. N. Y. 

ACiITs1 PRINTING INFORMATION- 1000 bast lard; dint* hall. chitty by.LhIyl largo Ia14 
Cards. 50e 1;000 Envelope $1.25; 1.400 bar rhi large kitchen. Last yºars OUsrsass,MILIS 

Ai El0 DELLS, $6S.00E MILLS PENNY LettbrMads. SI.50. A hundred dollars week ty,r groused- veer lofty thousand- Tan ihcestand 
UHT mm..r, 290 varied "errlcharef' IStamp') cash' takes It. W111 pa/ out M ono year. ; QIE, 

321.001," UHTdr Arcades. 
T w.dcrS40-03. HARgiSY.2105. Adutas,'FStocnix Atli. de17x'I H) NAT NIGHT CLUB, ttar4an N. D. a Baby -Views. 

,- - - - - - - AR man nines A.1 condition, t with 
FLAUTIIUL BIRD PICTUR ES. -2 HANDMADE CET LLICIBLE FOR AGENCIES-MONEY-MAK- 1 °.Mr. SCNWARTZ & CO., 40 Bi e7GAve 

win, genu.e4 feather*. Wren Men Lerce . Pr?arunitiat. Na", [,,,tad Ckpatwilty 
pprroofits! Free pail aulan. Samples, 10C XIVIrps. I Directory. °flees 'fete,* 3 Issues. 25c. 

de3MARQUEZPAN, 

Apatade 1176 Mosico City, PR ITCIrrT. 411 Duke.'Norfolk.'Va. ' 

B EG FRour( iOUSINEIS - FEW DOLLARS 
stub; liter', *axon el profit Send at 

ter detailr R. E. 'MEDWORTI/, Box '176. 
Rensselaer. Ind; 

B IG MONEY1YING INITIALS DN AUT- O. 
mobiles_ Writs Immeo ry for patitulan 

and free sample AMERICAN LETTER COM. 
PANY. D-04. 20..O'C 11" N_I. x 
itsco AND SALESCARD OPf., WRIT[ US- 

O er Candlewick bedeñrcada are "differing 
á lat- setae line. GEORGIA LEDSPREAD CO., 
h l!on.. Ca. áe24 

CURES'' DRESSES. 32.00 DOZEN LADIES' 
~tees. 53.00 dater; Mrn's PaMT, $4C ) 

dorm. [Laden 'Oresse., 32.50 de:en. IVa- 
Creeh of other startlinir -prices oes recondi 
t{puad merehandlaa Iwhotr"ale pwy1, Cete- 
,e,,a Inc. GLOBE RUMMAGE MART, K13238 
Slate. Chlea[e. Ina de24x 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED TO WEAR ANO 
dlrrnenslrhl* Slits lo friendl, NO'cwyataenk 

Up to 112 In a day sa:y. Expniance u+r,tooes- 
,,.y. Veluatse dmre.rrstrat rig eoulpnwrd. ac 
w1 ~gars tree H. 5- GRAVES. 1300 Nat, 

nsºn, Out -L-5117. Ch1LaW, drI77Ri 
.LORDS PRAYER, TIM COMMANDMErITS 

a 
ON - 

Fenny -Carded, Big Xmas_Selltr. 54.10 f eSa O dozen, PERKGNS¡ 1104 

MEDICINE MEN -QUICK SALES, 5-0Z- BUILD- 
Ing Tonic. Cellophane peckere, priced 51.25 

Cost' agXtst, 11e 4' eoz. lots. Sanhnle's 351. 
Nil fi,e ~Dad. KURETA."Bola 644, Jackson 
ire. Fla. ár:4 
PITCNMIN - MEDICINE MENU! NUIIAGEN 

Tank: Narlanr'ty advertised medicine, I;c 
Merle. Sits $1.25. Brumtliul tfuse,color cat. 
IDI. Meyer susses Price doubles $lnwry., 
e.3 -r *Krick THE O ICKSONI CORP., Nashville, 
T_nres 

S1LL ST MAIL FORMULAS. HOOKS, TIC- 
ten, IsloyeWin,_SEans barge nil Dig prof is -I 

Fo,r.c a $fret. F. ELFCO1 -436 North r"5 
Woe I 

WHERE TO' BUY AT WMOLESALT:-500.000 
Arlielrs.- Free 'Directory and other .-h++ble 

informat+us MAY WOOD D. PU DIMMERS. 9251 
Broadway. Nºw York_ 1aTac, 

WHISPEREO LORD'S PRAYER ON PENNY l 
Free campar. MOHAWK NOVELTY wORSAS, 

*.cow 20G -B. J 791North W.'_la 3f Ct,eiere. IR. 
áe24. 

107 WAYS TO' MAKE MOIGY AN MOMS OR 
affse. 0utiness-or yea.* ems. cue. 

titulars free. ELITE. 214 Grarid sr. Now `reek 
dsá1K 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS ,) 
ANIMALS. SNAKES. IGUANAS, LILA MON- 

u ne, Menveys, Panda , Pena._e I's 'nd 
IJ.acaras for Rots and Spasm Lists fret. SNAKE 
EINC'0ro-rm.' Tex. áa31 

BLACK FOXES. MACK SEARS.'WNPTE RAC- 
t04ro-F-e_.. Monkey. 60 levueá, 130D0; 

Rlieu» Maskerer, $0.00:- Pet Ringtails, 525.00 - 
Fama'º ClerfrO. $1 CVO(); Coidrn and Sil.er 
P l,iaian1F, $10.00' Rao. DETROITcPET SHOP"' 
7270 Granel. Oetroll. Milt+ 
140,0119 MOTHERS WITH NURSINC'BABIES 

-COe,bnstlon 335.00' { tills. SOOry 
~Caber, and i./a ixasettea. MUMS BROS. 
L WARD, lee., Cceaneide, .N. Ye Waltº fcr 
eke lyt, x - 
PARRAKEETS -., WHITES. BLUES; CORALS. 

!;1204 dos.: Grills, Singers $l540.. 
518.03 each; Yellow. 515A0: Osocgper While 
311pera. 51200 MOOT'S AVIARY. 

amad Sprinp; Test .e 17X 
1.TI RIER5. COLLIES. SHCPfeiRDS. DOS- TONS. 

El, IAA P.Ca 2.ip anste,ue: Ina de:lveav 
faurassiOK! Cwranloed mange -eterdacbn- 
TONN', 501 Ro[kvrood. D+D=IL Yes. dellx 

Chicago. III. la -x. One 'Liberty Bell ceenolo. 545.00 a singkt- 
AsSÓLUTELY-SHACKS PENNY 1.COLUMNI coltmn.'Candf' Machines ISc/ }'SO a'.1/ 

VerdOrs, like now. 19311'Purefasal-=2.3.50 y other Counwa Game. $4.00 a --1L 1 J3 
each, with DeL,a Stand. Deposit/ required.' Cash,'Dsfa+co C'57- D. PACK MAASKANT,;BOI 
SALES CO.-. 99V, Walton Street, Ror eo 

rN 17, Thirtntn .5'i F1ili 111. x 
4tls ta, Ce. USED MSONOCRAPH BARGAINS O.tiLORt- 

Nkked. Owe Cr r. Oh $39 aO:.Cokeab'a 
SALLY RESERVES, $2S.0O1 TRACK YtsE, ere Bilk, 832.50' 10o Jatkpef Stets, $5.00 a-h. 

Head C31-44.1 GAO: Par._ Raxas. B1 COLE14AN .NOYILTY. ROcRFCrd. ail_ 
Checks, 3110.00; _ s Mossy, ' í100.00t 
Seete/rg Mockers. s20. sf Mtutoiesper HOCktra,, WANTIt-AUTOsaATIC'THONOGRAPHS ANO 
'535,9á; 1,04.drlDY, SIA,tiO; Epualilo, $7,50_ ¡I 

Records. Counter, P!n Camp, Scalds, Vend- 
'Birtp.ºr Bowling, $40.00: Boreedres 550,00 k rs nn -,h his. ACA CO.. I35r, R dgo Pw., 
Wan;ed. MIW Q. T.^t NEW ENGLAND EX- dvb b. Pa. Sigoerssºn 5933. 
HIBIT CO,, 1322 Wnmitngton St., Boston., WANTED-SUCBUR0S RATS -0 1TE. WILLS Q. 

T._. Cok.e,bta. Z*phyr GCar.lte. Pmmp 
*ALLY STORY ACES"f3, SPECIALLY PRICED 4 Packs. Fairgreisida, are est"Css, Turf Chxnp, A. 

at 589.50 each. ore-1111 rd deposit wills 
Í 

B, 7. Target Skills W. B. NOVELTY CO..'INC., 
proles. STAR SALES COMPANY. Vaadlola, C+ r 0 N Gnd ra Ave. SR. LolI. MO. - 

BARCAIIS - 4 SALLY RESSRYIs, sis.cp I 
WILL PAY CASH FOR ANY AMOUNT OF 

cach: 2 Wan :.S Diamond liens Sacs, $32.50' Used EVuaillze SISA Pho/wtsaphs- K alesread,, 

2 WailIrpf Rol -e -TOP $1640SIG0 owl; 4 I am 444 far 'teaaa. W. CC.. "1" ^S' 
e Ctiiels. $97.50 each,' 5_ lc Herr S"duxfdl4 S. D. 

HN LIN Dukes, $900 each: 2 Fair Crdun.iI, " WILL TRADE NEW'SHORT-RANCL SHOOTING 
5$1.90 each; Zera. $34.30. Wrtl.trade to Skald GMIerM,, cemp!ere, Fee Phonographs, Dig- 
Tlrne or Grandstand. PYRAMID NOVELTY I gars, y a Markle Games. Counter Games -or Marnes, 
CO.. 401 E. Lcainthin,St._Bay,. or , Md. x L. IN. IIOOKCR- NOVELTY CO.. An -olds Park, 
DICCEAS-IR/E, BUCKLEYS MERCNANTMIN, Morey:~ Iron Glenn, 7 -Column Stewart. 
MyCtilnr SIrean.tYe Gems' re 4Le' -es, $41100 
each: pe4..rr condition. NATIONAL, 4242 
Marker, Phlt_.:Fph lal na 
FIRSY.C1ASb Ct51fpIT1OF1-1437 GALLOPING 

Dom.no, one week. $$127350' Darerettg, 
$15.00: 3 M's Fled -ens; yy5100 eaahp 5 en. 

Fetinmt... Vii i 
MUST $ACRI!ICE-YEN AO K -V" PENNY dorm' t'O; 17nlrerats,'TUxe4sn erne Pits. 

Bulk Merd--d s IT, dad,, $55,00 tele NO praIOCuo. LOUIS, GUTTENBERGS SONS- -- - -- -_ - lot. J, C. RURDETTI, VA Cl; Bat 01, Atlante, 

COIN -OPERATED MACHINES } ̀' - 
C- 

\ ODD 
Ze s; $42.50 iw«iarF R$5 .550;War.-1 FORMULAS J SECOND=HAND I.cterbol. $43,00, H000t. S19.5Ó HI Ben. 

549,50:.0 ft Role Scans, $3502;,.SNrkt 
$14 $O $itieka usia, $17 Rest ,U:s' Rea 

Notice 
Ón1$ adwlIaesents IS used madden 

aceaprod fee WbINatlan FR 1141 wle fig n. 
Mstbiseía el,rerewf esr nufedure and Ming 
M aer'lsnd eaMnakaly M' The D.tbarrd by 

maw.f ra. MOH> lees at lobbies spry 
not be ad,nrtittd es "used" In The Pill-' 
beard. 

Reeds, heel 21, S4.50 each. Pin Games. $5.00 ext. 'Send named. LEMON SPECIALTY CO., 
2d, and-Caeen Sts.; Philioxlonla. Pa. x 
PACES RACES, TRACK TI VES -WE OUT AND' 

We sell pert, fat Paean Raen 
CHARLES_PITTL[, New Bedford, Mans. do24x 
SACRiP ICE-ZIITA. SJS.00t SALLY- RESSERVE, 

El Toro. 512.03: Wuriirxerr Skee Balls. S35,0.. 
Wiro depattl, SNYDER AMUSEMENTS, lee 5, 
Seventh Sr., ALkrelown. Pa- . 

A R[AL OARGAIN LIST-OV[0. SOO IRECON. SELLING IOD LATE SLOT MACHINES- MILLS 
] igi Cohxnd..a. Look dike now. Write dHioned 'I.Aaedséra, Poday; PPCnOC i íce. ROCH E NOVELTY CO.. Sot! W 7x NOVELTY. -2546 

"Weise today and sa.r asw+ey. 
BADGER NOV[LTT¡2546 N_ 301h Si.. Nd 

Mellx kee_'Was. ix THREE 1437 POPMATIC POPCORN MA- °CORN POPPERS, 41RAMELCORN (QUIP. 
chines. Good' week tg condition_ S27 SO mc.,t. Gasoline-Parpsths long.F_akrns P.O. 

AAAl R[CON°ITIONfO-100 UP-TODAT[ cacti C. EDDY, 1104 W, 9th 56., Op P. 

'Burnam 
CUM Pepe ns: Keilits AU.Electrict, 

'Counter ,Machines. $4Áp and so '50'Sae. la- Burnam Tanks. NORTHS:DE CO., 1303 COI: 
Ball Cretvetlk, all' Jypos, 'In exulloell ttia7. TRADE S1 OVA CONE OUTEIT. COMPLETE- kgp Dr" Minns. Mws- Watt 
PayTaokc 

up. Vikeh rKvt, Les lumen.' Machine nickel plated, stand 6x6 fr.. --ad, artd t fames at te4occd for a rened'Klddlo Ride. O. C. RAY. WvL., paces_ Rral Datatflla {n UsSO Slob arW ?Issue .t ysDpcdfhYtry On all tarns", 
Wr,fe :tunadlately for orlon.. CRAND NA- TWO HIGH BALL GAMES. $40,00 EACH ONAmong- 

TIOHAL SALES CO.. 2300 W. Among Awe., OyJ ,, u . ..... floor . .-a uses., 

E XPERT ANALYSIS. RESEARCH. INDUSTRIAL 
Denelopn'enL Newest guaranis -n.1, formulo 

BI.irest catato< free. Stxrefal OHCas. leads. 
CP AAvTORY. Cho-wilts:81-1.1141. 

F Ó ieM U L As -LATEST MONEY MAKER; 
WON fee Yrea Iktorarure daatbinl; tv=v.cst 

Fármtdas for Fast Stile's. H. PttfORT, 4042 
N. Keefer, Chicago. 

FOR SALE -SECOND -NANO 
GOODS 

l.eaie. 

NCERi, le AND $3 
y- Drrby G.amps, 

we Rke new 
1013 Mahs SE. 

100 DIFFERENT KIND VENDING MACHINES -Always eomén,ies rd.ffermit. Wrútn lot 
our low pico Ibt. RAKE. 5438 Woodlend Aso. Philadelphia. Pa, de24 

COSTUMES, UNIFORIMS,, 
WARDROBE ) 

A,1 FUR AND. CLOTH'COATS CHEAP -COS - 
turner. $1A0 un: Bundler, assorted, $1.170: 

Mul 
Shop. ~LEY. 310 Waif 47fhy New 

Vor 
ORCHESTRA COATS-PACKETS.Rgaw EVERY COLOR, 

- o203, f8OADM r ¡r á.B11, Fsn;osaa. 
TCykci. 

WALLACW. 24)6,Nó. HaL.Jnd. 
Velvet 

USED COSTUMES ....CHORUS PRINCIPALS, 

r 9 W. II611n. New York MI4 

WORLD. SERIES IROCK:OLAI, $24,50í FIVE 
Reek -Oda PheroRraph0. Inv. by Hike lie-). 

$1500.2, IO M.b Blue ,Front. $37.50 ºach- 
Weejicghlcd Stands 4Odcago Metal)" 5.00 
Buckley's Cent A.P-ack Dike ndwl, ST0O 
En. Ball I -: r tern).. IRsa new,3693x' 

D R._ Ce Mac 4.. 12Sí IIIaY1, 575,004 

nine. Fiseherg Thru, 534.50 sacs.;' NI -hard BIRMINGHAM AMUSEMENT CO., 1.1{21 Third 
w;th Clock. 319.50; Sporlman Ur;tnr. 51930:1 N, Dfrmtmr' m, Ala; x 
Bail.'. Teaser. glass cracked, 517.50. 2 :All!, 53" BALL Gum, FACTORY IRISH.. Ile IBOXi 
Q. T. ~den $4250 each, THE VINDO- Tab. Slick, &m et CisckA. awry Vend'rg 
MATIC NOVELTY' CO., 313 Ell" "Sleeet Cum. AMIRLCAN GHIWiNG.' Mt. PMasanf 
Augusta, Ca ,Nee ic. tic 1., Jata 
FOR SALE-ROCK,O *ALL SKIM -BALL AL 4 ÉXHEBIT lPLAYDALL-.5tKE NEW.40S,SAli 

Ilya with tree scc rsf,-devkes, Sen ors a.d Of *oils fW whet have you. HEDRICK'S 
tunkes. BULLION, Sralh)nr"Ou" Ilbx eta¡ % DAIRY $1tOP,_DAent Ave Elktew, W, Va 

SO EVER -READY 4COLUMN to BULK 
FOR SALE BALLY ,RESERVES.' LIKE HEW. Vendee. $6,50 sod; 5O Columbus Se Ptw: 

525.00:turf Champs.,reed omeesmei $20.00. net Vanden. 5300 each: S Snicks Pc Threa- 
t l3.dapowt wish Oroee, balance G O. D. (Nits Cahn" Venders. 510.00 ouch. Docesir te- 
NtNT COLAAIHY. 711 N. Ind.. Enid1-Ok4 or *d ROPRINS CO, 11415 Co Ka*O Ave.. 

dr17 Brodtlyn N. Y. de24a 
FOR SALE-PROSRtCTORs. $1:05; JUMBOS. IÓ 1A LLS O111í.9 MILLS'QVA-RTER, C MILLS 

38,95; Tycoons, 5895, Traffic A. ST .t .95! H.'De'Jar Blue-Faont.Mystery Gold As 1d 
Retete Pule -4 5895: All S"-rs. SA'l'$. Machines. perfect cwWition.,uteti -r 
W;nrd-Mill. Melons ,and 'Ear- Onoot icons ~et our or, cases 'cod 52.420, still - 
COIN MACHINE CO.., S South Sutra Streel tlks 575000 Mdse fake- -- - - 
Ban.more, Md. P. D. WELLMAN; Si, Pe:enburg, Pia del/ 

FOR SALE-SEICONDLHAND 

141/4- 

SHOW PROPERTY -) 
BLEACHER SLATS -LOCO IORSALt OR RENT, 

M Rood condit'rat made by UMvetlLL WF.R 
1[ETTS, Kenosha, Wis. 

E z tREIZt FROZEN CUSTARD OUtftT- 
COeU e, 

ready to ~rain, mounted ed o 
truck,with 
on road today. Owner situ Bargain for cash 
ROOM 310. Hole! Henry, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

FOR SAL3--300 ITWO"PTRSONI EIENCNES. 
Gke T2AMUSEMENTnaw $1,00 o. DIXIE AMUSiEAMUSEMENTCO., 

BoxBox, Sh.hOn 5. h::aml, Fie 

SA14` 
1934 Can. $36.300 00. 

DODGEMLE 
t 

BUILDING. 
tiorseow.v 

Single Fha.sfi meter. used 4 rnonlFsy ;200.00 
1924. 5. E. SOTH AVE., Portland, Orp. 

C HELP WANTED --)1 
ADVANCE AGENT WITH CAR' TO BOOK 

Burns Onus In Iheat:e, ulnae4, etc. HI$h- 
daas comtilNllon, Pony. Dogs and Monkeys, 
Liberal 'percentage. W. BURNS, 676 4th 
Ave, Terre 14*.to, Ind_ 

COMPOSER 'WANTED FOR POPULAR SOPIGS 
Wte has wdIten sons hits. Coed t la' re, 

LOX C-47, care of The 81nbo..d, CErsclnna2 
4 

GIRL MUSICIANS --DRUMMER 'AND TENOR 
Sit, douti.IM11 clq ref, tod teriacc 

wakensVtltlrrlains l6 cr ed giHse Em_II O_n new 
rn 

the aft, Mud Mid, Iola also PLY/ la- 915 
Sleady, melon. Write BOX C-$9, B111board, Cin. 
dr of O. 
MAN -WIFE WTI' MUSICAL SPECIALTIES- 

One neat pray Plano. ,Its -in now. Stele low - 
Oct. Cm?' Age? JOHN RAE, WPTF,. Sales; , 

N. C. 
STRAIGHT MAN TO 1O11M COMEDY TEALM-i 

1 here air soltaban for vaudeville or realer 
dubs. Whit* BOX 352. 0ntbeard, OVUM; , 

WANTED- SLX-STRINC GUITAR FOR DANCÉ 
Band& brat e.Y,e H41~0 voice. Pine sal - 

try. PDX CNa4t, Tom Bilaboard. Chicago. 
14 

YOUNG.-slNGLI CONGENIAL DANCE 
nI. =op*' -_ December 16 1Aocoed1,o-tO 

Emirn-'rne err. l/sadl-$araphone. 4.e 
Clarinet. Trumpet, Ekurrener: "CHICACOANS,. 
Nlthol, ^A NL V. 



4s The, Bulbofrir! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

LOCATIONS WANTED )1, 
WANTED- IIUILD_ ING IMAMS FOR'ROLL[R . 

Sul lu«. Must have anapda HoOr. n0 ~lies 
then 60.1100 Vt WM."' and gu+o f W details. `i 

Address 451 RECKER ST., KormnOrsd, fad 

( MAGICAL APPARATUS . 
A .CATALOGUE OF MINDKEADIPID MENTAL 

c ^;Ft Effects. Horo-ao41. 11".9 
Intl 139'foreeasta, Csae#o+oet She'll, .Books. 
Ceh,.hil.. Lucky Peres. Palm Cheri.. Moir 
conelale line in world. fig Illustrated page 
CO'_ a, ue NELSON ENTERPRISES. 193' 
Benin Columbus, O. 1017 

ENTERTAINUINT-41ySTI4Y YOUR FRIENDS 
Math ~vs prdI.. Pata later IOr-axrl. 

nation. Tic. Address HARVEY M. FARMER, 
P. O! Sex 146, Syracuse, N. Y. Oafs 
LARGE PROFISSÍONAL MAGIC CATALOGUE, 

250: MAX HOLDEN, 220 W. 42d St.. New 
York City. 

AGFC-MENT,, 
Hie MUNE Toting_ ttanirhoui Paint GIN ITtects, 

Hox1wr l P trnhlor Clyr-ti, Celabgie t0., 
REILLY. Si E. Lone, Columbus, O. 

MACIG. T iCIt$, IÓKERi ÑOYILTES.-- PULL 
Line. Large CaU,eeuc 15c. Liberal dís- 

Cct rat to dealers. KRIN00, 536 Sixth 
New Yá.4. WY. M1 
NEW ItIECT1 ON"a. CIC AND ILLLUSIDNS- 

Also Dartains M.nd''ReadYht G1NOIr1S' 
Gown' Poi Otre., Box 217, Now,YO&A. 
PINXY-STRICTLY -PROFIL-$101 L PUPP TS ,1 

h Vsn , Waal FIr+u+ Punch and l sty end' 
Matte- tt INXY, 1.261 N. WrI!R Chit.)tq°.' 
Illy t),riir,.fed'foldee h*e. de17 
vrNTRIL-CWAL fIGVÑtf- - ÁCE 

tread Calatbtt, 100, FRANK MARSHALL 
5515 S. Loomis Blvd.. Chicago. III. Used py NI 
h3dinE wordhlolºuhts. d.24: 

( MISCELLANEOUS 
"DANCE MATS" - PORTAPLE, ROLL.UP. 

Hardwood C stern ~4,, reasonably. THE 
F -L MORRIS CORP., 1740 E, 12111 St., Clara. 
%Ind, O. del7lt 
SOCIAL SECURITY 'PLATES - 100- 5E00.E'eculc 

Engraving Melville. 5500: llaftodns 1 

Madllha. S500: Coke*, SLOG. DeaShows,'n Shows,' 

1 lm1 
Ster¢Ih, 107, $5.00. LOW IN BROWN 

514 intth. Ditto f., :1441. 

Sk0 Family Album 

- 

u 

- 

i 

1 r 

THIS GROUP .ell well-kwown anima nao,. was strapped on the let of 
HaEonbeck-Watlace Circus, acaion el 1928. Flom left to right are A.. 
Chrinensen, robe HºBfott. jures taco!, Clyde Beatty. Allen King and Emery 
Sion. Mailbag, and Beatty are still active s trºinºis. The latter toured 
son! Cole Bros.' and Robbins Bees.' tircusin the east scat:n. Whet; last 
heard of King was connected with a Detroit' motor concern. Stiles is ra 
menagerie superi'ntendeait. 

- - 

The DWboard tnpttet tes readers to subsea p ctos token /tom 16 to 
20 a áie. It taspectally TeQuattd-ttlat pleteues be CLEAR and bent 
Utl ,oac.ompenfed 1Mt, complete.deeerfpttoº data Group pioloa"era 
preferred,' but-: plat urge of End/cfduolt mho ors STILL 'LIVING Ertl11 be 
tºtloowlFl. Vies. stiff; be returned If ao dtatred,. Addreaia$kosw )easily 
Album Editor, ?he lftlbeerd. 25=27 Opera place. Ctnatnnati. O. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES & FILMS )1 

December 17, 1938 

AOINT _lYslS Lit. 4 rmprren pr., '14.nAti 
C)'twt }tiLr tk. FalparY 11.711 t I PAD Lcotup- w- at wanL,Atla V. 1M.lY..lt,aX, lalaarP,.11e. XI^l 

Sat 

AT L.IOtRTYrTtIÑrse Slaa S0. [Week Laeatr. 
IBseeU n ata Tlli. tr`---^.l- lreym.la.r, Slali/rtt no -4~14 s'/17IL N et0-arMp. WenILL u Bolt . P. 0_ ) taeaas r1, dIT 

PR ERR AGENT Ah11[1100.KRIs.-P.emlr,f moo* Hr: w,uA l>ti bel. Ual7-retwlb albtrtl® q 
el7anlrLL- toullarre. 11rw. I'r.a:ba .106,\T, 
11ns 111111. 11111bast0¢ tYpab. ISat.-Lbf:r:a 

AT L1ttRTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
J{ 

;DON RICARDO .A.ND HIS 
Rogar Cavathers-10 Min. Cirf voFá_ss. rev 

Leiden, Pessary tal, Permanent eddraas.,¢50 
' No. Dearborn. Chicago. áe31 

AT LIBERTY IAN: 1ST-iouRPI[CE BAND, 
futtrirryt both awcot d...rr mode and swing 

idattco rrrvsic. Two years on Present location. 
PIarIO; Sax. deubc:.sg Alto. Terser. Cbtfnet 

1;ssr' 
Bast, doubling -Brio Selreaalt{r; Drum. 

e.*M M C. doubling MaYr6,a. Veldt SID 
ILAYIREHTS..B. 6,B. Cafe. PavaOefa, fue - 

i 5f DbIE ROTN-A NDINIS UA.ID-AYAILADLE 
°test_ 10. TM pta3 . t- r i and 

i Ur4On. reliable, no taDl5L, Steady Reardon - 

{DeMrr 
edLe 

,Wsia aore lw 

1t;tiewte deontal lstara- f.REODll ROTN. 
áe24 

HI HENRY AND His Á ISTOC3ATS OESIRE 
Florida brat S Men that realty croduee. 

UR ºn. Atranbynentt. P. -A. SYttarn in, -forms. 
Pebble bookers, 

J managers, write. N. REYNOLDS, 450 Amster. 
dam Ave.. New York City. _ 4.24 

.3MAitT SMOOTH SIX -PIECE ORCHESTRA Piro. Sasopbone. Violin, Guitar. Bali 
¡Drum. Hot and sweet seeds; unMtrutiw; 
¡to -letting ilacthmt. ' ORCHESTRA. 144 West 
65th St.; New Y6k CiiY, 
4.PItCE ALL SISTER NOVELTY SWING RAND 

aavailal:le Pw-Idletety for night dubs, belch. 

AC TON WtSTTRNS,GANCSTtRS AND DRAMA 1" -PHOTO SUPPLIES AND ( THEATRICAL PRINTING 

Ma1KE YÓWISW A XMAS GIFT -CLASSY 

Faahafol,.' suerte- Also 1 4AtM. Filtras and 
Et' ant boodrt ae4 soil., Writs. ACK 
MAMMARIAN. Oou 123. Linton Qlri N 1. 

1110 SACRIPICE SALE -GOOD TALKIE FEA. 
turro. $10.00 sew Shorts, $500: Religious 

Sub 1h Programs eanred g7.SD a Wen 
515.00 antis; ,Serials. 53.00 chanto. Silent 
Rams, Pro,ectori. SIMPSON. 12/5 5. Bread- 
. v, D- iºn. 0 x 
EXHIBITORS' COMPLETE NTW 500 -WATT 

Stereootisons, haying Color Wry -1 4 SDOt- 
IiKYhr Arleenrnrlt, $25.00. Catabg free. 
CRO.IBERC STEREOPTICON WORKS, Syea- 
mao. 4I, 
LMOCULLS -SLIGHTLY USED" BARGAINS- 

VlCto,r *vlrn 'e,.a,r, flu-n,P,ojection Outfit. 
SI -25,p0; le, -em Se, nd Film $10.00 *acts; 
Dramas. Westerns. Nrneernik_ Cartoons, SItd1N. 
4'00' brVry 35mm , $675.00; Soond Fats Pro. 

A't'e: +ee. Xrctkee, Stele): Siinedax 
Thorley' Sound , Pret"ctee; Oarnonne, $655.00; 
ler.,tere. $35.00 Preloctcr, 16igoa, Si 10a. 
Trades accepted., Cattle Primal Fllns Ranta's 
0.t 

free. MOG LL'S 59BAT 

s'n 
Weet 4Ó1h. Nal r,v1 

VIIakk Coy. x 
MOVIE ROAD SHOW BARGAINS-..35MM. 

Sºund'Poi tables. eon/Oleic. Unshed quantity. 
Untr_roti, MHh Amérifets, Speakers. roue,- 
m- r fully P,rentacd. Al, at roctiv-, low 
01 -a. Rr' .ist Special, dulleten. Also 16kIM. 
r. -r} ~mien- CONSOLIDATED THEATRE 

SUPPLY CORP:, "Iú00.8 Broadway, New Yolk. 
N. V. la Tx 

NOTICE, ROADSHOWNLN-LUST RecervrD 
Urge sr drenl of ratdsiow etlraci)ons, 

Wes+ont't Features, ~Ion*, opera 3r , 

TMRass enty. CUSSA FILM EXCHANGE, FriaW- 
a0. 

SILENT FILMS. MACHINE. STAMP FOR LIST_ 
EDO TwasmfON. Ii.r.yw Mo. 

SIMPLEX, pQ'WERR PROI[CTORS. LAMP- 
hO,nca, SOurdyadd. .M* 4,110601, Lstt.4a 

Sr!tagplkons, Pertabta Peolectprll and 1Yrr.' 
Ca,'erncr;ts Dou.:h1 and veld. Write ZENITH' 
_THEATRE SUPPLY. 309 W. 44191, Now YOCk. 

TNntlIVAIVE AND SIXTEEN, MILLIMETER 
Fibre --Rent, 56.50 der week. nhn to!ri 

d' to. BOX 163, M/uLngn, Edith,, 
UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN USIO OPERA CHAIRS, 

Sound (co. present, h m.na lokrwe Macfi;ncs I 

c-» - Sot 'ljsit, SMHGootkant, err. Mc-! 
cutler. Mat' -.rol riWory-d Catalogue S trot. 
MOVIE. SUPPLY CO.. LTD.. 1318 S Wabash.; 
C`4014,1. la7 

PARTNERS WANTED 
WANT -SINGLE YOUNG MAN TO /]MANGE 

w i'llat. Small Inn -timan. Good returns. 
StMe *11 In sled. MLNTAufT. Roc 2113, Awls. 
lend. 0 

DEVELOPING 

ACT NOW - 4-FOR.A.DIME OPERATORS. 
Scr4: for (re. catabs of ~wade' raw of 

enaerty-nuked. MARKS LFULLER, Inc-, Dept. i 
8C-11, Redsester.'N. Y. denlx,¡ 
ALL 4 fOR IOr OPERATORS --SURE WE HAVE` 

Ito new Sup irnored' Parer; a +0'hdl k,,p h' 
Cameras. Wei tafer reword ilces on Machines 
-rid ROC" WASASH.PHOTO SUPPLY, Terre 
Haute.. In.d, 4.21 
RLGULAJ S2í5.00 STRIP .PHOTO OUTFIT - 

Makes 4., for dent; also 3 for Oussr er site 
p DJ. $123.00 eonredel . KASSAN,ELes O71, 
-Peat eri u1R. W. Va._ del 7 

ROILS 6EVELOPED-TWO RINTS EACH 
arse two Frog, Enat er-ant C:elipora. 25C. 

Reprints. 2c .each; 1CO or moco. lc. SUM. 
MIRS STUDIO. Unlnelllc. riia delTx 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALISMAN-TO SELL AUTOMATIC INN LINE 

lakes. Quid Tale 100'. nrelH. Send lie 
tot umpls. AUTOMATIC FISHERMAN ;0.. S -n 
Sala}. Teat del l 
Still .lL StÑESS CA OS. 51.50 THOUSAND 

Cai.S.ISSVIAttrgnf.BookMaaehes Ads. 
Ng Tice, Paper Towels. Pcnc[L Weibel"' 
RL r e Startmpa. Free t `y Dortfa:io. 351 
cOeranhd'era daily. _ tdaneyRuklne specs 
DAVID LIONEL PRESS, 312 S. Hamlleaw, Dent_ 
CR. Ch esge. x 

SCENERY- AND BANNERS 

A-1 MtIRlcA'$ LEADING CIRCUS.CARNI. 
vat Side Show Banner Feeders. Devoting 

our limo itnin thep show.o n. MAR UELS 
STUDIOS. 3544 North Hadtded. Chicago, daft 

TENTS --SECOND-HAND 3 
PRACTICALLY NEW TOPS 'ONLY. 141,21, 

$20.00: 2OtlOa, 1,..5100. $40.00.. 145.00: 
pent_ 56000. ST0000; 40.o.Ra. ST0.00, 
20 9d 405803. $9000 lip: l'beI0011 11í25r00 

,.p White Teas, rid tronirsed,A-1 tttapa. Na 
IPt1Chn or m,Idiw. Stamp w.tth IInqu_as 
SMITH TENTS. ~burn N: Y. de2a., 

SIDEWALL OAKCAINS - 7.611 07 PRILL, 
hard roped, chso while, good as row. 7 H.. 

nigh, trios; m rr hleh, 52140 per 100 ft. 
1one Itgfilly used Coxeaston Tents. I Del 2 Its 7p0 ~hot 'Tank 2Ox30, ft $00.00. 
KERR COmPANY, 1954 Gad Ass..O.ca6o.7x 

1.000. iinolor t rintrnnc SCARE/ PPRR1r4$4.95. Ex , 
$493 Lake Park, Onca'o- 
NEARCRANURE-100 2.ICOLOIR LETTERHEADS, 

Y,ttSsill abe1 e maples. 
SOLLIDATSS.. 

L I$estssad Sooclanati since 1$07. K ax Irsd X 
SELL PRETTY WOOD GIRL M0'ELS--FOUR- 

reon Inchon hies. Catalogue. DOX 290, 
Danvilleirt.. 
WINDOW CARDS -11x22, ONT COLOR, loo. 

Siso. so% depose. ba'Jnce C. O. D. plln 
Ih.pping dlssrttt. THE BELL PRESS. Winton. 
Penna. 

WANTED TO BUY 
,5lNCLE LOOP-OPLANE.ACROPLANt. KIDDIE 

Au o Riel, No. 5 Eat Wheel State Or - 
I PM,. wiling COOa. ROY ELLSWORTH. 1915 N. 

relrtrn Dry ~norm. Va. 

WANTED --10D PAIRS FIBER ROLLER SKATES. 
good lso Put>. 

Ile AAekke stem- A. PPETERSON,aBOx 432. 
Reitz. hip 
WANTED TO BUY: MILLS COLS BALL 

Vendors_ State age del 'peke. HUB NOV- 
ELTY 
Mas 

COMPANY. Keeney Square, 

SO TO 100 PAIR FIBER ROLLER RINK SKATTEySb 
Reed ~Orion. WM. PLOURO, tr,disne4 

Neb. 

At Libelrty 
Advertisements 

Be WOno, CAase 'trfra'Lbs. Lard Ria t 
Tips), me WORD. 0Á1H IP On Lbw a.l Row Slat Toe? 16 *ono. CASH 

Nara Tosáis. et Wwdt aat One Rid. . r 
AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

AGENT WITH CAR AT. LIBERTY --PREFER 
14a.'alip.), irlrl Rand. Spook Show. K. a 

billies lay elf. TOMMY TOMKINS.'Ceeeyl 
Do , Imomioart, a. 

AT Labe CITY JANUARY 10-1'art CPT. 117 a. I Us <sraa ti.R LT gen air II, la lella 
a,.e,.r Fetid, Lin rluhag. 1', t'se--- 

aMro4naJ.las tar*tt' r" ltrin aL .,f,Laer d .g,ra, a 

'Tr)d Ins IIoW. 1=1.1.17. it.... OiIT 
AT LIaCRTY X-- C. ,Y. goo 

dates In sed at-r'.I Nat T 
CI-Iir.see on eta. ran -+rit,e , 1 

.Muetr 1'rarara xw' t o.. 
-N4 Mii.1_fi n_Óit s ul n a 

etc. Piano: Sale, doubling Ctan'r+e4;' Cultar. 
dovbIlnc Meestan Electric Guitar; Dhows. Two 

IgoediVeeallita Tap 0.'ttosr and Novellas: lire 
eat VA A a.Roul bard_ Southern, locatk l 

pprreto-rod. HAN CLASS, 2915 Stevens. So 
Minor o_ MI,l 

t anI117o1 n r tuteen aperrqq) ly s taa 
.ae t 1aNt PA i'L% -10,11;,..1 P-1.L! 

AT L1ICRTT ArT[R OEO. 11-uuNet. Re}aaf 
sed Ma 1 YrL. 11 144.0. /Dlrt Yera11.e: 

w')tealie_AwA. lar sw . r. ;otsa 
DOe. DOOR'S MAO ORCf1EtTRR-iai1 es- 

aesa,laea trot.: +ebr- Na,' ~ter aepOa. trryrialrJoe ,rrrnr' csameatteb avt taeWr 
_ P. D. 11.1!c .. Í. )blth Anbnt. N l ar7T 

TNT. FIV[ RAYTHM ROYL-..A t_,r ht[t, H [bminr+'e N ̀ - .nbrem. A.sl la I1e- 
rer.Lsr 2a- Y.* - t:eeecdN-yl 2P "i,.,t sD 
Inan.apnha. Orn.bali a aeaWa,. tt,-F-.L..ont 
ram 
.1trr_..4.11011:1141 l tStr1epr,C n _**70 

rwiatkn, Ale Ie le... :Aid' mnmx 1DI1 
nvMtles. 'Treftr ll I alwt*ir - heat a 
ev 

LLenp,w,,, 
e ofy Ik. 1 s i. !tr tr ry, 

!llta,aeatrota_ . YÓü .., 191' N'. SfticOatl M , 

cowl. /--IiY up,7 ~Mee. IhtYt'A, eral mdoheL Me lri part. 1P --A , iq t. 
i.i.r Lt,rn' write wirw NADiaOMIL; áe tli titrtst. TaNla*.,. I. 
AT LItIRTY did Jssau 1-.341.iPksw Ua.. il..sar a a e TnaPef 

Joann ~pant Dom.. slr. . 

N a .1rl sotR strah -arllat'.e t.1.f tea,1 or de... 
7--, n1r eco-tfanaó Wins 01ILtÍt.rTS1A, ;5"S n... m tl" _ ?Dlb. drat 
n0 0Bat7NER A HIaOmcHCtrTnA--3 1# lE 

P-.3+. Id drVh)e. 1M. sed s.yrt, rrsei..Dy,4 
Ub..tT. ata-MrºA me 1,`..A. llisfn. ww1OboaalfE sW a alaa' Y.ar'_. IbstMr..pAU.Mar+ 
.rota =44.mÍ ít.et aa /.E701n,s4rán lvlltaas 4if 

n 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

BOSS CANVAS MAN AT 
LRteety-Also good Sail Ir1Gler. L N. 

FOLKER. $o'' 145. L,'tltoe+l4. FL, 

AT LIBERTY -ALIVE. OSSIFIED"STOWWEi MAN. 
h +)titre oT C k 9wa / .t, Sal le Loom 

end tr*nspe.' + in Write MAURICE, 11115 W. 
ad St- Los An -mks. COO. 4 3I 

AT LIRCRTY FL-> _Weis Ben, KY- 11-^i 
Ytalar a a br, oaetaeI vitro rant ,4 N 

11..-11..-"aterNi 154 ap -- t t. Post .r. ,a'ILAS:U n. 
III;LeO. 

ate: 
[vivo. Ark 

AT LIEERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

O ENER.aL OUSINESS--BLACK FACE AND SK 
elaltfos. WSW, Gutter, fake strong FLsfo. 

Anrlhint rids lq heid tranwpertetlOn_ Tei 
Vow* ..1. diary tint, Wins W. D. McKENTIL 



~saber 17, 1938 CLASSIFIED -LETTER LIST The Billboard 49 
lIIATUnI NoKUM a.4. tti 

t.al I' rls, 
nL etrb Fh w etl e .r 1' J" r 
Moen m. sad elf mare S;' a 14 a ' Y 
aYrr 1:_ee,I1t...ndUr /ocrdt9C.1 }cTr T t t any roam r k .w I Q7rra'r-na. 

'-realü.uNrrell rte..' IN. .1. p 
nRl, a Te,,. a. AN: bel.:. t if, IV; 
.Itbt /40. t:lrtt.t.vn ~I Ta11gd acc rsprrtrs,er. arm. 4 y..ti! ̀d tf2a.L lddrw cQItICIF1JIY. 

rlX ,(1, 

AT LIDERTT 

MAGICIANS 

YENTALIFT.-8raalktal egad: ! a.1a r a.ol. 
d tlacalorrlry, gtrnlY.g p.11 }ii tq. CY.I,wYwi Lad rutyw OvA 

Iba1.4árA, üraft/bettr enema a 1In lpl. 
dwuss ¡ewTarrl.t raf h17Y t. nYtey..Otne- ]t Oableer 
'otoaer IM.etlñnk.ter Mann. 1.11LAtVf.T. 
liar 07. Ptlyaa Pa12F ]EUs 

AT LiBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 

AT LIDEItTV -Teo- 2'a, y1r t tar 
Mola or Wayd.aa laral. M . eleR 

11.113)*11.113)*e1etr,a(e. QAIc}tYY 01:: f..aRH I. Gen.- 
,Do sial ^naTr, ( Ji W,-.n. TA 

TUCKIT ttLL®R411<CRETARY ¿a, 
U 

I p'- Oec R l era3toha.li ltemr_ ,i , 
a' -144 . Aix aa. (ran 6a.`` .tA.A4"rI011aiea:(jl,):)1 er_LIs 

Orillo at.. AltrtmT ir-Prreot ins- lrrnlY brrr,l cell anal Ir rente lemma IE PA, aarE En t4.'t I 
al led arnthaal tr^, rq ~nu rod auma .sits 

19 MIX 31. esle LfRD..1n ~my. 14,11 aqe Mer e 
Tani_ N. Y. 

IiRTY 

CMUSICIANS 

ATLI 

ARRANGING DRUMMER -WITH LATT,BENVIY 
Goodman record anante.nent1. Erect woos 

Can arrange any twits. Coll/ ,ante o fo play airy 
N OD drums 

Ú Ied 
Swing 

hr nitO have car re 
bend,y 

pur P 
cutr 

doe 
lanolf, RED FOX. BOtt']BB, W~MY1. 111. 

D RUMaIEB YOUNG, UNION, AELJA8LE_ 
PtQnry 'ltvtn'+, hoed, Coreplete wheel pe..rt 

euellt Anything considered. DON IlIUMI, 
1707 O St. Lincoln,,Neb. áe241 
MUMMER AND ALTO SAX. DOUBUNC 

Tenor Td. Clarinet. Teruo. read. tele OIl, 
cºmplete outfat (tpti Have Car 

es Ot ~hare. Ali work etuarantaOM. CHARLIE 
HOLLE, 07 Summer Sr.. Royersford, Pa., elt.ar 
Phitadelphto. 
GIRL VIOLINIST WOULD LIKE.CONNECTION 

line G5N' hand or Stringcpr..brnatlen. If.x- 
o ,leAceld. read 0 IaMa. Aga 24 fe to 
rwol. Wire FOX C.SI, BÍtibo,rd, _Mt4te vraf, 
Ohio. 
CUITARLST=ELECTRIC SPANISH AHD SPAN - 

Ids. Feature vocal, yllu,rc tingle- rwno sops- 
rIee-43.4 four years with Noted unity, strolling 
and' a :chop,,. F wardrobe, P..A. System 
Psi '18 .dan. COni4dcr myths;, Leese e.Yn 
Tre!MTMaai Available Oieernber twentieth. 
MUSICIAN, Tap Hat GIIk. SCefngllild_ III 
NOTItt=ACLNTS, 'OFFICti, HOTELS, RADIO, 

Glide &AA.I Anary¡te at Iberty to direct 
end front your band] Can ern:, en teat to 
noel Yarr ,0 teeemrNL Age 34, Nrllt1 Sat I. 
IAN rise 11aM. Ham ~Seen' ;pedal library_ 
.1500 doing ~tale for four lop outfits. GJ rrr4~. II you want your Send d-v+WPd 
Into a real altractiln oddrost SOX C-46. BA- 
taerrl, Clesdn .a2L 

v 

AST CiA LL 
Classified Adverti,siñb Forms 

for the big amnia? 

Holid roeins Number 

Close in 
issue 

Cincinnati nati Wednesday, 

DECEMBE `, 21 
"rush your copy and remittance - TODAY" 

Tie 
D1IID0Cird 

25 OPERA PLACE CINCINNATI, O. 
i 

PIANO ,OR ACCORDION -WIDELY EXPERT. 
Anted club, show, eoektall'Trio, aoeaep.tnla, 

ad esaantials. aconmence. AnrthirnyE catrl- 
*rod. CARLTON 'REED. BOA 3E1. Mentrrld, 

SOLID STRING LASS, 0O1116LINC GUITAR 
Nt.a. band doper+rye_ Awlleblº kt.modl- 

Mely. BOX C.40. B bcadl 1.70n,wH._ Ipl_4 

STRING BASS-DOIJBtFS' VIOLIN. YOUNG. 
relra3,..r ryenpad,reed] appearence. NO 

rim. e, we.rd. Co anombirre. WALLY 
TIER, 3,k',Itt1, dell 
STRING BASS-SOttD.RNYT,i 4, SULLY tX- 

Milº-rccl a1 ei.sntl ua Ne ParAMdam. 
Write, stating all details. MUSICS 3512 S 
Harr;ct, f .'sn atw S Mire. ' 11017 

STRING BASS-OOV$LING PRASS Ems AP- 
psarence. MIj;3le, sober. un ion, Italy ei- 

pene p tafv ncon. - Cut abs :-rfldn Frahm 
location in South LEONARD FYI, 2*' Walnut 

TENOR .SAX . CLARINET -GOOD TONS AND 
Nike -off. Yost. sob«. neat appearance, 

reLabi.. unites RrteetMeeL Address TENOR. 
2I0.Metano Or., W E., Atlanta. Ga. 

- - 
TENOR, SAX.CLARINET.-JItAD, TRASISPOSE, 

tshn-off, un" ace 22. Neat. dependable. 
Anything e»ellldered. DOB STORM. 1507 _O 

TAUMPET-READ.:RA Xt. SWEET AHD SWING 
Smell, band a Second, Trumpet M lame 

bond. tAutlon preferred. CHIT KANRAHAN 
1413 L Orchard-SL.'Decatur, Ilk _ 

TRUMPET - COWSLIP/CI °VIOLIN: PRIFIR 
South, HOWARD HOEAL. 6516 W. Locuat 

St ,!sent. .t.4. VJla- 

VIOLN-.DOUBLINC STRING BASS. EXPERI. 
recod, South prllesra , BOX C.17, 67 

-bolnV. ands Vfl, O. de17 

VIOLINIST -RADIO ARTIST. UNION, 2s. 
reed or fake. PreferHIIblIM Dand, Ole 

Many 
mJn'c. Write or wire_ BUD ROBERTS. 

e St 1 MIInety. Sf.,,Da1 Motes. la 

VIOLINIST -UNION. RELIl.6LL 20 YEARS' 
exyarreco In alit tiet. A a 38 

vA.frs If steady. VIOLINIST, Ream S1 HotN 
Pates. San "WS. 0. Text 
3d ALTO SAXOPHONE. Cl,AA1NET..CORNIi'- 

Na 'takamtr. Team WIIA section: Single, 
'apt thirty, union, Leber. TIM CURARE, Murry 
I« deli 
DRUE!aIER-814m/ .r^RT. debt re_ a.-`ilpa et, r.coet 7?nr.wrat.lr .rn +:red, Mimeo. (1r. 
1Ipp, 1 seroa Nht rafatt.ae` )IAQKIfAt.l. 
ALiTIf, tsa.aet Stssaa. 1-sha.eklr_ X. Y. ddl 
q1RlrT11tIMPit7'?nr.r' r.Saisml-imt7Li 

Tao.vealii IIDR1roC.11 fens c,f entnPM. 
Sf., LirtoOln. IkQ - _ do24, fpiIw{frreea. aaaritIS Haar' roe '.f aro r iRL,i ,san. 
TENOR SAXC. COUMLINO CLARINET AND' hrrrA ., Htti >raaCE.. B.. 0.46. d li 

Alto -B10 Iona, transpose, 1/110 año taef0E- -- y.P'ET AT-LIACRTY for KQ,af Qaoba -.taa four,.;rood arp,oso'._:C Coed kk" end "'Dnrl .+ erra -d rate a-- H.ae ta .1 Wasy 

Wir.aoimaty. 
JIMMY KNIGHT. CNAppewal' Falb. 

Osaka. 
..,04,,; altr.ile l'r. 7910 ,,L 00tí 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS' AND FAIRS J 
AT UitRTY-COb1tDY -SLACK WIRt ACT 

zsnd TtarnP 1uEtlint AV. Indoor or out. 
CECIL WOODS, Poplar Bluff. Mo. 
lee aa; AYOUiTUD llrdf1_J Ta hriWl. a,sr.-, routinea rrrr,trr, 74e.to) g fa maimd MLR rw0. gait-loltlattl into rJ. 
L'atas se tJ'ti+.ht wppaloa aqd as a n..I 

_ 1J rralnr.. wrier t=RM=1. .Ara. 
L71A@. A6'Uiv, ea eTarrlrr Doe C. rev17,Ilvrar 

.3t..:1Y altor. icL 

AT LIBEºTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

DANCE ORCHESTRA PIANIST - Rtt1ARLt, 
toapirr4etcocU hood reaúcr, Igo 35, rt ban 

Mmmodlaretr. H. ORI/1 ró;, 
C.441Hat, 

St, 'P :. 
Minn. 
EXPERIENCED PIANIST RSAD. FAKE. 

union, rnlL . all eau...tlall, TAW C-40. 
cave The BBtbeard, CincIrWti. P. 
P IANO LAYIR--A:I hrUSICtAN.--t- T 

once with dance hand, and arre.az Ali 
sl,enttall_ Yours sober rr._'aba Wire, write del.'''.IMNIt TOWARDS, 3962 WatlacaS1, 
PhltadeEphIa.'Pa - 
ORCHESTRA IfANtST-- RECENTLY . SEVEN- 

melttths Slab Inn, Spaiana. LAY VEDIDfR. 
N orth Matte, Neb. da17 
OI U ft 604JT34 4-[ á[hMn L:twltl0i-Ywala ant d'Jr(Mr -'1 CA,aaatan.y ."j 1.r -e raa.d4Ál tbmere t¢ºIr.fr Ar; erra al _ atdrpyt lOOt a. c.en .m tY.r1 g n,n w a(J rrtl M . 1Ird.]l4'Ic.IJ17r. E.fp dhc MI 81.. Gmnf N, ll.... 
G IRL MANItT--tñyarljail, froal. ~Us. Eaten all:.nr 11 
bosom MIX o7, 137311pa14. 1641 Rerwdey. 
Hew Tark QtF. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

ACE BCCL.ER-SENSATIOHAL DALANCES 
Mh rJ-yl'lB Y.o1M. Have pamP101e. Malt - 

clam eOJ'¿.r.FnE.. Played at Palace 
New York, in aid vaudeville daya. Arn.aZlrei 
raw R.tltallL Don-Y.NWS, Waldo the 'Gout 
L OX 413. Bllibeard, .1564 .Rtoadway, New 
York Clty. 
AT LI4.RTY-Ttt.:LAat,pr Two- rw1 orient Mr ae7 
Naea .1A'Isrit.lieié teat ' Ik IT= 
6Iii4ritta.n` (3r.-tse,LL ' 
AT LIU[nTV-Ta= tor aÍed tit--. , 

saaa, rr.Iolli *Wet e Dale 
17'r4lM' M.rweleecv m-npudrinr. 6 " Ir w Cf.r 

Yr. 
/laxLnflIHSl.. t9 Ldn.ea. 

AT LtD cRTY - }Ed[{rTa !tes Yirlv',Ki Hut_ V alA. 
Oaa. >J. 7Yy1ee.1'4L.ard"1xr sal Val 

g uise, ~sr.., ewe u..yr.l bet OW. InLZ__e1. 

D a,l'OtPITOOUOgR Yvon( ieaw O W 14fe.a -" 7 <kM_L Truer. ' s nh- 
IalleasaT_ 4 aorE r1 e, He 
Of rLy 0 rain K tiff re [lÁba Aka1 . 1ir_7. tdrv rJ7 .rasa,,7 
lftfsriye. 

ILIA! 11Aa11t'70:f. 13I Raeeal }7 
FÓt1 rrc)?. nicP oR vauD: -raL, rewire 1l.+, IesÑnatiultar lJt-t t.e4tdi hNLm+IY Y pp..wí 

2114 ?aY.IL . 

UMON MHO JUDY 
Iatcntsd 1,. la» rrlX`u1 ._M aosrae, ICs rrs mP.latle Por I nl.ra. rC'r. dabs. iF;v ' i 

rw Eat. 
c t.yl:irr. :ca W. aºu 

d.faf 

lallit.'Art PrR7, 0. [.E'I't R LIST 
(Conttnrred Mown pays 29) 

ifler Derv. O b^tye . 
(,OI'q 

I'.rbr. 1 
ar,,r.sarrr aar . IT.at+r. R'r.eari I3r4ar: IM Onrat >rlrr, ilYa 
e4air, E`ht w nftl 1 Sm.- J. tw 

Jplrnt 1 wi _tl (Omaha:~ I 

t7rGdi, aenttr oar. .MnH 
{tgp 

iy e L. Tht tar. k:4'mro1:Rfatk 1 fld.fÍ614f 
Ar6doats. oa a nCA F.,' r{,Trl.a' 7R 

Py111;.e. 
ttAey 

MU . "ea 1L -r.Eh 1L 
t4rt.-a 

Y/Itn. Joe 
trMertsr. (.11a1. 

R two, tattnr. .1rd.IMld . >nL 1 Ga}etR1d I 

^-.v. 
Melee 

DeñAr. PM 
álrb 

tees ti YI r ItrfoO 
M no. yt.ak /VCaoSF 

+ar.r.,Ia... 
ATm. 

not 
yhad 

hp . G WM. t. 1PIwfwl.t ato nt ylndt 
w. 1' it Wai 

Pete 

n; 
ir-pn1t. /1ná1 i 1 L 

I' Dmrn V -'Y Int. TWO 1'onl r,7go. 
11 - la1f7te lt.r ,al n +rasas, Leo E. I't T7.W J. 

Pena 1.ra. y.rar IL G Poa1 1Cthtid 
I 

a.1ADyna 
hovel rvlq. 7rAn D, t -tu, 

r' W. rfarb,y .parlare, Taal tbofc. Jerna 
. filial 

tfy4 
1`. 

Panda. Jaime .1~ iP}.ar, 7E]lE11`7` á . J. 1' Y :Y !t n jadiar writ"' rtsa VTr Jtbn S 
r ' r 1. Iftj Den 1p rryrl `íEr'afr !*r:a¢y , 
TI 

:'1, J. W. T_ rLa +lm.rrea 1*in~Áñ k J ida 
' ,p5a. IOana B. I T. Ei1cl O. pprn hta.r. rang F Ir, te 

.Ladwa t_'ICTb. di.aa rry.a r1rJaY i'tlataar.I v SiF Seen 1 F wr'R.G lllprrna......rI.R 1b n Yant. Tpa/rtlaa 
Ile 11.7rr., ~tee 

=á 
. 

., 
tumor O. n' 4tt, aNilra Dtl ryAiTsW P. th Ton 

1 n .e.-nt. faaaMtr" 
Utw 

.ratlfg.l. 1 ira, )I+B :ty ni., :airway Y'Fe.a UUU 

[ AF rr. T'u.- Il[ar+q Hob 
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Ilirria 
e. 

n1ea, 
,a}t1á 1`, r1tL D. rreerder. J a . JtñaY 
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1, MTltrriri N. I' Et. .1 a I. ( 1.? P. tv_ 
ur _ Oao rar-rrr4 heal y I., .. Ar1 
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si,oTh:r',fl0 FRIUM 
5,000,000 Sold in Less Than 
Year; Big Market Still Untouched 

Bin Springs to big time as pitelinien and agents ciitih ht.- 
new twisLK open new fields-photo SS plate, key cheeks, 
Improved stamping inneiiines develop 

O 
NEW YORK, bee. 10e-The etched netts/plate hennaed that took Its hret- 

toridline steps tit the biulosos world early title year -ha* developed into a estrone. 
nobwt hinter/nee that will aoeoutit"fer- an esttni}tod,$1,000,000 to retell *Ake this 
+ear. In a ahem epee or lime it boa sprtmg from a sane: beginning to an Irseuetry 
thin* emeloyaunt to thous.ends. Feel¢!n the pest summer nets begisn appearing 
In %tn B11ltward end elomlledaecttoar of newspapers dvertleing-tor ereatato take 
on the Gale of permanent Seetal &ectuity cards. Tbeee mists Contest Of a beautifully 

}tsetse! brine plate about the else of an 
ldentlftatlon ears on which he stamped; 
the name, address and Social Security 
nuttlber 9Q late puruense+r, In a` few 
weeks the appeal. sod practical .value e( 

Cálumn for OPERATORS Cr 
DISTRIBUTORS of SALES- 
BOARDS, SALESCAROS and 

TRADE- STIMULATORS. 

By BEN SMITH 

The _ hasten l ~Lethal of ,Come 
Operated Mncb/ae, Manuf..aturera' ~- 
vendee In Chicago this week has 
toothiest together coin machine operators 
limns iii seettone of the nation. primarily 
14r ' n machines on dreplay and to 
attend ta,rients el}tndlio that bent been 
prepdred for them. HOuentr. gods a 
fee ñe them will sea lock their le ads 
tenthet to detente :rags of !improving: 
the satesboard baslruas and lineal up 
new deals tired new oonvnctiona dos I .,9, 
tot a good pert -thane of Ooln machine 
men are also aalrabowid opetatota. leach 
year finds new additions to the wane - 
board rank", fresh this ,gronle me they 
diesoeet that tt,take, little mi=st} effort 
to run both machines and hoards to a 
dattbae profit et many of their loentloni. 
And often they find that the eaiesI ud 
y -lies then% keep contact with a location 
wheel that spot. la closed to ~Wine 
fOr 'ow résrcat oe enothee. Balesboerd 
supply bourses tell me that many of their 
tartest custnatare are operatora Who run 
both rttseltlnea_nnd'beard,. 110 you who 
are Interested In the saleebogrd htuinrrts 
and new did not get es chance to attend 
the r ACOftM convention aheuld plan 
On tektng la the Coin machine ydwmnt- 

f, -"rturers NMccistton shore to be held 
Ili Chtimgo In. January. 

the number can eht en as pitebmen. 
strntmen and key check workets h - San taking orders for ,platen in largo 
nuantttlela. 

goon It became evident that, the 
markeelthe of these platen could be better 
handledby whine unmarked plates to 
the event and? perfecting o foolproof 
portable presa to stamp them. When 
these tntge:Moue denthe Talc the market 
Saks of the plates .oared. for there no 
longs eras, any delay entailed In pro- 
curing them.. The buyer wind, watch 
the rashenran stamp his plate at he' he 
malted. The stamping deal ue t em- 
aetrh,were 'nude so wimple and fool- 
proof that a child earth opernte thtm- 
tedr were' they ponderous; nfrofrs. Teta 
meet popular model wakened but' 14 
pour de, carrying' case and All. 

5,000v000' Sales 
Sines the birth of the permanent 

Social óecurity record It fa estimated, 
Diet some 5.000.000.bave been pureli sod. 
In addt't.tem to th e:ne ct nsiesi made by 
iht pftehman, neispnpero,anet nugslnea 
have used them ire drenlation end pro- 
motion stunts. Trims have used them 
tie dreads! awards- Department *tome 
and novelty shops have (mood then( a 
licrayva 'source of income. _ 

The potential 'marker, howerri. hat 
been 'barely scratched. At the 'present 
time thtte issee soma 43.000,000 people 
herald In `thin Social Steamy file- in 
tvltahtn¡,toru With the government plan- 
n[ngg to extend Social, security benefts 
to farness alit other groatps not teedeP 
provlslone of the law at the ptoncne time. 
an ddictoctil 18.000.000 people will be 
added. 

Al We prrXnt ttrne,4he Social Security 
Board Is_ rep!aslag lout Intl worn-out 
cards -at the rate of '30.000 u nttlnth. It 

T «, la probably he etlirr buL,lness Is the'tmpsuettr,Jlty of the pasteboard 
lit the coeanttn which Ina a greater card plus the Inhereaf flesh of the 
divan fleitlon of types of lieinietuals ewhisaltent Bneird Security plate. that Is 
connected with he then the naleaboal4 told to bbl respofl lbte ter the popularity 
basher -a. Rileeboard operators 'coma this item ,Le Mjo5ltagy 'Demand for Use 

from nil' walks 01 life Slut have entered pern:añent Boc+at Soettrtty record- is re - 
the field 'I¢ ever-increas ng **umbers ported 'to be increasing steadily as more 
sighs thou; the dºprrar eri. for due 'and more people become ermeclo'tla of 
el_ beard bustnese la a depreeebn-proof the need of a permanent Seidel Security 

b e- la.-- . teo,matter hew you get 'belted record. 
around end how badly things mn7 go Now 0*eetopmeeh 
you tell always get started afresh on a 
new deal with Iresettealhe no Capital In- 
nmunent at all. All you need to a few 
ends and. the will to work and you're 
set if then deal clicks yod have do 
hatoediate return hi tseb. If It doesn't 
youY0 ant Uttle but your time.- And 
tltrre le no business v:blOb feat nñ;,upe 
then In estner l'coetdlttoba Latter titan 
tie n.leeb Gerd businNi. .A c.nlelebonttl 
otienter may have his ups and dOwT.,* 
Met Ac la nester out. 

Candy deata, that Ieature special eon. 
(Sic DEALS on pace 53) 

the overnight popularity of the Social' 
Security plate etas ptoted tie be a healthy 
stimulus for hie nameplate buataÓsa. 
hew tents on. the Social Security plate 
have '#tainted in added *ales or the, 
pttehmen and other direct ales outlets. 
The Social Identtltaation Do. ma_ 

n 0.011021e ldentibeatton plate 
whith bean ores: n .8t. Christopher 
ins nla and the ltne,l 1n cae of ac- 
cident hell ,the nearest priest.' Three 
Uwe arc pcolieed tor''the engrat'tng of 
tlbename,,ancl addreae 01"Ilea purchaser. 
Another venation. is a bases id4mttdea- 
tton plate with three-11nra for the name 

P ATES 
Check Up on 

Oveºrhetrd_CoitE 
Some lu1.c cettng Mures On how 

much mark-up to entalied tó cheer 25 
per cent Owehrsd expense hpileend 
recently to The greet bcal'Desfer. Fig. 
'edit were originally ,releaed by the 
New national Resalo -Cori Service of 
CIOreland, 
IY YOUR oc'E tnIEAD ExrEicSl IS 

dal ON *MACS 
And you add 15% to your cost 

you will keg. a _191}¡St 
tI yeu add' 20% to' your rant 

you Intl lomo 10% 
U you add 25% to your cwt 

you will 1-sso ----------- Me% 
If you add 30%to'your-OOet you 

will loco 2h% 
If you add 33 l/i% to ~re= 

you- will break even. 
U- you add 43% to Your coat 

you writ' 
11 you add, 54%'to yotir cost 

you will make 10% 

Orgs Raising Funds 
For Xmas Charities 

ia)cWW YORK. Dec. 10.-With Christman 
nay feat approaching. churches. fraternal 
orgiteimilosis end societies are ivported 
to be engaging In many methods of 
fund railing to 'get the needed own 130 
carryon their charitable touMltIl . 

The brunt see the work Is being bonne 
by bingoi it appears. settle:n nt orga tely- 
Ing on the appeal' of' the. gñmee 'd Map 
dollar. Into the Lund they use to buy 
Christmas basket+ far the needy said 
toyefor the kids. 

Sen se:eel promotions are also Totting, 
a big -play, both, In title area one! In the 
Midwest-= uccordtng to reports, hardly 
anyone bet Scrooge can turn deed the 
request to take n chance for it worthy 
cause eat this ttm0 of'the-year. Besides. 
ninny Are prose to tey.Ueeir hide with 
the hope that they may win one of the 
petar.. welch they In turn can ire- as e 
Christmas peczent 

Demers are also tiecorbig snore 
nu-me_wa. Many oral} annually stage 
beeper a at -tits tiuio of the year. Reports 
indicate .that events staged here so far 
thin nsorith bare met with unusually 
high grieves, 'One fraternal orgnnlratloa. 
!t to raid, melted In exoeas of 1150040 on 
rte beenar eerie, this month. 

Of Coursa raf!lesechurch supper» and 
stmllisr hind -raising stunts are being 
used an strong as ewer. 

and adiiete of the pure laser and the 
érqueet. "le te Of $,cadent please 
notify the nbots ntdrese" 

SS Photo Plate 
One of the meet recent de.lwiofemetite 

in this field. and- one that Drafts all the 
earmarks -of, developaeg Into the hit of 

Odd. the la'''the new Social Security 
Ldenttneetloes photo plats being bYo'elgh,i 
otrt by 8octal ldrntiflenlion Saleea. Ae.'nte 
aro reported to ,his Lrelteg (or this one Jo 
it beg way. In addition to strmplsg the 
Bolen Becurttf slumber, and the name 
and address of the pea.Oti on the plate e 
picture of the Lielsan la also reproduced 
In the upper Tettehnsid OOrner et the 
plate. Perm states any photo or arirp 
cam be used fOr rellrttdtiction purposes. 
Number' should peeve a natural for tore- 
for -a -dime Pliotomntott soon, as -,sell ay 
these who've cashed in Out the popularity 
of photo rings -and similar jewelry heats 
to port year_ 

Other Anglos 
11íD ptOt4 plate Is oleo reported to be 
(Sed't1,040O90O FROM on pope 33) 

INGO 
V um 

r By 
JOHN 
CARY 

PROitr a1ONAL- OPERATORS ere be- 
cooling activo In ,molicttetian of ,oryianl- 
melons whets may be In position to 
use protesatonel,aslmbtainc* end guldnnce 
In timer Terms. Beteral rakes ego -8. J. 
Slock.'one of the Most *successful opera. 
tore In Massachusetts. ran an advertise. 
meat in The ROfbewrd offering the as- 
*betanp of pia ,orgnnitation ,to groups. 
And en lanoitratetnent card. apparently 
sent to a list of churches and organza- 
time. renoned par dealt thin week. It 
corn the sea -eke. .of Aisdallne it 
Ptrwler'.'ot Oardinir, Me., to groups leek. 
ltlg help- 

TRDS ACTIVITY again .brings up the 
question of whether or not prefenatonal 
operators eerre is, real purpose In ,;the 
Dingo field, Ewer ~on o5 authority 
with whom eh have discussed the ques- 
tion to of the ramie 'opinion. And that 
Is that the profesalonal ,operator defl- 
ithely has o piece Lea euperwuyt e a binge 
or any other type of fund.rnlsing betty- 
1ty for certain types of orgablyestlons. 
In large nrganilatlofa with hundreds 
(and often'thouaanets) of membelts It l 
rrdletlous to' nasurne that any hoe 
irlsniber ar group of member, can take 
the responsibility and devote the time 
to properly organize eyed aupervt^ a 

bingo party. Such eelahtratlobs here 
Mend. alletn.t without exception.,tlhat 
the smartest thinz foe their to do 1e to 
Wing to i prefessfonal operator and 
turn the jib oree to blot. The Operator's 
exprzloner In running the game. his eh. 
tenalve knowledge of all disatlm and 
trick* which are the difference between 
stores and -failure, rnathe hints to run 
genre wench are more enjoyable fee 
players and recce profitable for organ', 
=snow. 

Ul 'TEt$ CASE,of smaller orgnntrestamv, 
the situation le a bet different. Revs the 
group Often Orin-Ion its Own Karnes tie 
profitably se an operator could rtra 
them. And mod ol:=ratora aro not in- 
terested In running amafl r -games for 
the very 'good -nice atn that there le net 
moults profit in it for them- So meth 
foe the ptcdtorionnh ,operator Ammeter). 
We honestly fóí1 that a good Operator 
Is worth. him weleht in gold to any 
eept eninstlon requiring bte services, Rust 
we are tntacested to harass aborts ex- 
prrlenete of Orginteetlonn with operator 
end rice versa. 

Mi iClihitDtSS PRIZE -rips enure in 
from several soumea. iisi...thn wt. -con - 
:an Del Luxe Co.-binta about the ire- 
mandoue popularity OD a, certain, new 
aliverwere°art-up which tt-I. feetutine. 
Intterested parthu can write It for further 
dstelle, Tent» Lowell, Mara- James Mc- 
PWddcn writes: 

hit Seer Item that le now stimulating 
interest In the Indoor bingo rrMann le a 
es,if-thin weastn'e handbag. Made to 
colors of cocktail red, wine. cranberry. 
black and tan, t belleve.the bogs- well be 
popular with all women 'hinges players 
this season. 

sPP..AKINO or+ EMIT^. it seems to 
tie that many bee are: overtookingn riot 
opportunity to'butld liD.atteitttance and 

(Sue Sf,YOO SUSINESS on. pope 52) 
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Popular 
Items 

WrEte to The flülhoend, Dopers Semen 
Depertment, 25 Caere Man,. Wachs- 
neht,a, for adders...we -o,1 temp:Infra 

fa (Ma department sitpplying rhe 
ltong ustant. 411 %W.« poll. 

Malt -Lowe 
With the popularity:of 'Nish Jong 4.- 

ekledly on the upswing. 8..8. Lowe Co:. 
Toe., bee 1112.C.2.011 the ~tile% a motiorn- 

i Iced mersaori of the game wheal le prov- 
ing popular with /Leh 20212; eans,,It 

I ripened. Set siersinsta Of 1.14 retory-totio 
regal:0,1111m four wainut-finleh wooden 
racks, to had thea,"a oomblnatloo safety 
money holder end Mammy rock' nod 130 
chips to be Used ei money. The game 
U packed in en attractive 'alllantoi- 
grained carrying" case, corning with or 
WIttught es book of IllotrUCt.101:112. With 
mare people playing- the. game all the 
time, it looks itite thla number abould 
make en attractive wileaboard preinlutri. 
especially In, spots catering to J.-dáts 
trade. It te reported. 

I 

TNt REVOLVING GLOBE ELECTRIC 
CLOCK her csIkrni SIC ...go to, 
~non onnerywhlue. S. www.d., se 
....42414. ISO It's in iendank hit 
with Cnews are eourIng In. . gal year +bait -Lar.prikeal. 
Lay lorselt Complete* dcsgatiod 
In a Diautiftd '5-catof thumb,. Wan. 
04 oite. . . 

EVANS. NOVELTY COMPANY 
94$ OIVEASIY CHICAGO. 

,1 
eFast,Selling 

Mechanical Toys 
ioites-aue 107 20 ises se Lt. Per Or. 

... 409711 -1.".410-.4 21.1 7.90 
4ØN17111=Dnelne -Couple Lao 

1 III4Drell.0--Clenen *SA Dieili ''''' 900 .ey '. 1 
84011.135-ItotA Oleo., ..._ , ' Wee 

q1:40,4161-Tun8llei Peter . .. , 5 00 
11 

, ..". 

401.11017-Waeelne Tall Plenli 
'',,, 1340 'I I BO -Dog leA/1 law KZ* 1 

1 
11011111.--feeneetand Camrit' .... e OAS .'r. 

1 , - or ervo 
anoint a -D al -Dry alit "Oar u 
9301417 owl ..tr 

m , 

110 

1 Large Size. Mechanical . Toys 

11a401101-Oute 
Nell, fNI $1 -1 

' - - 
11- 

14041,40.4Pellf DP r0e n40A115-Opebao 
- 5.191.1 mmp Dv 14Wr 5.00 

ago 114-amee 
0 

Caulk 10110 
11101011 Arameleemal P15.1, taw> 
Wall N1 04 -C..41.5Lab, IIILIO 

111.'lltroalraf 11.00 
Mason -Sep alta Dee . , Al.A0 ~lee ~oo0 an Deneei 31.80 
1121120 -.431,ter1saton Dauseon- <4:50 

LS, N. SHURE CÓ. 
Ioo W. ADAMS ST,/ CHICAGO. 

Iv We Will Exhibit Only 
1.al the Sherman Wei, Jan. 1119 I 

IIRSD1 CI 6 LC -,-?1' 

4011:0FIS11' BO 

mharaulfOriistoNs 
zlinvir,11-4411 rat« 

99,tige$25r &oft 
- nifearninW.Laii-~27 

«55,9v trtabsTURE 

_;41.2=1Its_ 

DIAMOND WRIST WATCH 
wen att egoarldlets ps. 
elnel 01.01~.11 - 
sit Vogue le 
..kneke ~let Woos. 
Oopiroa f Pam atop Ea. It We 01 .3. 
2E% 21.pmett. Moue. C. O. 0. 11~4 no. Catro. 

OECD ron 111.54 OVA.71.1 4.10 
DIAMORD 01.751.00. 

PI.Y1401/74 EXCH. 
193 Cano St.. Row Yak 09g. 

Mechanical Airplane 
150aSI EDDA_ .1ranse Just Introduced a 

large rissehanleil fighting earptera which 
'they 'nate le finding n ready market 
wi-orever .howm Number Is a wind-up 
WY which runs along the around. As It 
travels a trsehine,guri shoots 'parts and 
the propeller erhtris. The Calthy C01.971 
with - which It la decorated _pate the 
realtrUe neaten -1- are said to pack this 
Item gull of appeal. 

Sponge Rubber Dice 
A new wet of dice made of swaps 

rubber to gettlhic finc. ncoOptibee *Wry - 
Where. tuleOrdtin to the Inutile...a Rubber 
Co. The dike cowl* In 14 and 2-Itith 
al2nr, with the black -dota on white 
*panda rubber or vi-ois veaia. 
nose and novelty promise few' thee* Cube* 
a wide Use. They ,elan be furnished in 
bulk .zir wrapped one p:ur to a cello- 
phane pack... Available it a prior that 
can meet meat any ptleo ibttd844, 07,0312 
be pitched et o vorth-ertille margin of 
profit. it to reportedi 

Air -Conditioned Smoker 
A *sir Idea Ur it smoker that should 

glee this item new vIL9ttyr for bingo 
and 'wine use15. the Vlreelnity Bmollter re- 
cently developed and placed On the Mar- 
kin by theaCtaco Co. An inbuilt electric 
fan chasipatte-smoke end dote a general 
lob of air recirculatkin. ¡tens bar. plenty 
of appeal tor noyame who has -te peat 
up with the common style smoker. ii 
ottleas.,Ilving rooms or dens and should 
be a winner fetsan.,, the very inert when 
nóvelty and quality ore sought, it. La 

reported. 

Household Riglanindee 
A lkilaTIO Item for- householcruse with 

powerful wens** appeal dial should, 
make n bit with prize users and house- 
wives alike te the household reminder 
Just Introduced by the Jordon Ilex Co. 
The ales 5% by 8 Inchiss and In addi- 
tion to appealing design arid color Saunne 
has a .Jorge' mono pod and pocket for 
notes.. Lead pencil, Lisa ariocket of Its 
own andlthe decorations are stabled. to 
change to meet the ititchi preferences 
and reciuLrements. parcattmag the. Mello 
to enjoy en individuality Pal 1111,.QW1l. 
Quantity price la SM. 

P_ 
[ 

LATEST arryt.E. 
FUR COATS 

Poe CoaL., 

s-ilu 
a siding ssa 

Olo.y. a1 
1117.17,.. 1 r 
e near. 'le I n et 11,,P.11111, 

12O. 4111404Z ^ire* lot. 
bioo oral lat.:deeded cpaellePt. 
D oIll "Pee MOtte wear, for lob 
~muds ArIvrerg, .Le.rat pkg. 
in Mr ,..141~Y. 
S end i.e... earodirated 0a~ alwaas eArto We ash 90... 

243 W. 9171s /14.. N. W. C. 

IT'S HERE 
° -,----- 

THE NEW 1939 - 

Tvits) 

CROSLEY 
AUTOMATIC TUNING 

DON'T 

, 

- 

4Si 
"w 9 . 

GAMBLE 
WITH UNKNOWN BRANDS 

EXTRA 
Scow for fill1V 1959 214.1.Wansir. UMW% -and 

Zcni11, 11111* Cm...liras,. 
23% DAPIelt an All a. 0.0. oilers. r. O. h. Chi.~. 

EARL. c i -i wea N/LE CO. 
2757 Nó. LINCOLN 

. 
AVE..., 'CILICA90. 

PLAYS TgiY RECORD'WITITOUT-LOUD SPEAKER or RADIti 

MODEL li(', 
515. P" wawa" 3_4" * C9.4.11 
1. ~151.114.1 S4.110 141 ~eh. 

=Ira. ~end IMO/ lee 15044f.t. 
ol000ept nh ~A to Paul 

isle see wawa I 'a ionole4,444 
ele_has at-rotlop and r=orritah. SAMPUS THREE OR -MORE -ty and Ilottm Do. 
not ra..4 Is as mrsimeted 10aC Sto I Seed $1.00 04./.44. lance C. o._D- if. 0,8. N. Y)' - - tau.~ =mfr. 

2PLAYrAND SUPPTY-CO.,14-16 West 11th St., Hew York,14.19.1. 

-Here's POSITIVE PROOF 

II 

Thle la the only aphomotripit ROM an AC meter vrtth 
tens OMB bretl (10 chawbes that has ever lawn add 
of so lour ark. How to your upper...Dv gash in 
ow lieleke foal briuMmots fat Chelehmag. 39441411v.adapred 
for NI. \emu. don... Sumgait... perlies. llago 114.. 
Leas ,bverd pta" etc. 11. uffklont wolume to a 
Lug., .414 ~lo. Tait Is meals! 194vgfumdlori and Oil 

motI dose444. 

S. 98 
EA 

I 

Push Aulilln alit ese -feel- 
1 Um, Owen panel celalbet. por. 

itiesamaa twat Sulam for fail. .,t~ Peale. 0000t« mob, lo 
«de Par dill tomloo. AC -00 ~ea. 
lAPA 1~11 Vane 4.11%. 
elact,.-eynantto 
lotisessest e " aka, uh" vita, 

A IL" PaP. 
'ONLY 5 

I 

5249 EA. 

- THERE p A 

o 
-a 

...-5111. 

1 

. jelkg, , i',,', 'Is r 
I 

11 . - Si, 
, 

res. ma d22-dlehtdeaa _awls 
una .1111.~, Oretup ,sat. wed 

- r _ lime, e ..., 'IL /Coa....1 Awl In ~tot letaeldle.2.. arty' tit.- 11/ Ref U..... PC. 
W.M.14 1411, lat Will Ir 'rd. Olauns Ttne. 1110Telt. Otoott_Iftroth 04.9 tear other nee, 

U 14.4 3 lalat ata., asooraotl> La peso. tarn to Out 0... Pie Li & . r.'w 113.30 
1.1. hat. ho bes i.... 915-50 

DEALERS loony, Will fee Oro cotinTeit' eautte - Ws MCC/. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO., 423-215 W.'Maditon Si,-Chicago,111. 

SANTA 
CLA US! 

An AMAZING GIFT at S3 5" 
FIVE SETS FOR 

11 5 5 0 

11 BINGO OPER:,TORS 

11 

De - Sure and comae,. us today for hill details on, the mete complete Rine 
of Mercharidna In the cannery suitable for Dingo Games Ccicbeatioili, *** 

Pei # .si # , Indoor Csrnivati, sic. 

OUR' 1938 CATALOG COVERING A FULL LINE OF 
XMAS GIFTS, IS NOW READY 

WAITE' --F012 COMPLETE CATALOG ARA LISTINGS. 

IsCO'iZBIH:DELSOA c mrt2, 0,11 -AT. a Irizii! 0,11 el -01 C ,evs e tart a c o .01M 
N 

FAST CLEAN -UP --HOT XMAS SPECIALS 
erLijalt,,st_ II FLASHIEST 5 11.8z FANCY XMAS BOX CHOCOLATES. 70, EA, se 1501 

A Staid Quick Money Milker. Sane en Sight. 
You can't mite walls our new 12 -Hole Card Deal. Sell a Doren at a 
time- 12 Holes -12 Wins -lets. AltreJaktil of net. 42.25 Prot Deal. Dox.-$24 

PLENTY OF HOT, -.LAST -M I NUTE SPECIALS 
I. Biggest Lines u/ Xmas Rens-Nolserriniteiks--Ornatitanna 

a 

Wri for Holiday, Catalog Today 
PREMIUM SUPPLY' CORP. 
3139 OLIV-EST..ST.1.0111SMO. 

11 
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Í RrRYLÚE 

185c 
, tAoie 

The ELGIN "KWIK-SHAVE"' 
'ELECT'R'IC DRY SHAVER, 

DLPUNPAULS newAr ART1U0 M0411. 
OOUBtexDot 6NAvil10 meAb, i IT11tAMLINED CARS. 

w0Mhla near 111140 be pally bed Derfvem 
aloe-ae,aee feeereele rah etlw a0rlee. 
pared N0r--M Ir artrandinely Ism Weed. 
Nada Der It0.Ni It C. eer.'e.l relee Indo, 
cirio_,, Malin r.r.Plrl wale care pad ares. 

ELIMAN HROS.. ñr 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR XMAS 

gt01N- ILI.r101a. IraMPOgN 
WATCNI011~7 Jeanie., LN* 12 
alea 4 s.w°Yel... aN S44S cnn.n. Caw.. Ca.. [a...F 

N'RIaT'. WaTDNtw - LLaIJI 
wALrHAta. a0 alta ela YNiM 
Teenage gem wre1. t1 rú le bee moth prles wa`.$ 3.45 
LAOICa' OEnulnt DiaMOrrD 
NMO.e*L4 to It 0004. A1154 

, serR3YRtLOW .PLATCD 
1 ' Rlerea. D... ..1111/0 

CnOµti-Rha?ow Prnita With wniw 
eNna and GLUM. D.i... .01.00 

O R0t s. ó Teem aNd ¡vial wu+ 
00 

Meow Pecos ow -Oweaite utas 13'1 D.Oodr. ial- 
.e.4 O. 0. b. eroPN 600 Eava Meld tee' CeYI1 

S E 'I, D ̀ AA A N /1e.w :«:. ̀N."..M.Y, 

) 

BINGO GAMES 
lbary halt - emit ~haw aii,on 114e' 
tun. U r - Draw 11ít pre 01n0, MOD, Vide. 

0 a Nor 
rmo <s 

2. 
to D_ dosantemeek 

stele 1WIC5 MovcLTtl co.. S. L 

WHOLESALE 

81,000,000 FRo1I- 
(Contlntled from pale 40) 

a mature! for eomenerelal cencerne whsle 
empleyeco need to Ideality tbctnotme 
frequently. Chiba and theater. are 
taming thorn to pass llolder0 to prevent 
the unuat pees from being peddled 
around. Fraternal ergamltatloO* are b it- 
1h.T°epeclal plates made for tnstnbegblp 
cards_ Salesmen for 'cone concerns are 
reported' to be fuvin- areall plates made 
to bat ad milling cards, 

Other new delete that the lndudtry bu 
greets btrtb,to ate imnll etehedpinles for 
key checks_ Key -check men are re- 
ported -10 be Liking 011 the Mee Wadable 
:slime a belbe marketed and 11nd the 
attraath= bronze -like hnlnh , of the 
cheeks how being Offered to peck great 
appeal_ Others ere reported doing a big 
boIaloeaa nipplytcg small Ota:ped nits* 
plates Or, man] ,bºXee. metal frogs for 
Iuggagaa, to be attached to dog 
Goiter* brat Pick?* ennui and home 
address. !n fact. wherever a permanent 
name ply.tc can be owed tier Wawa 
and machine are reported -to be the 
irrower. 

Another interceding det'etopmeent le-ths 
Social Security money clip. which. in 
duidltlMM to its rains as a clip to *tap 
lease bt1L in place. also tears Use ,Social 
$rcuriiy number of the owner. 'Several 
Wood's Phir plate se ere reported to be 
Ln the nuking m that boys Anxlotu to 
supply ~rib -while 0041195 10 fair-goligl 
thrones next year.w111 end what they are 
looktla-r. for Ia the id4mtlflcation plate 
lleid. 

All Lade Tied' Up 
The beauty part of It s bºtlacia. JC- 

L-uding to Identliteatioa Co. caeca. la 
tbat en óp who hex one stamping Ma- 
chine can put aria ell type plate. being 
Marketed_ The Ism /supplies a die free 
of charge wttb t-och new numbor .ti 
puta out nnd ell nt the same mnchLOe. 
T'htra the op can do a dirersltled bual- 
nt.M with the same machine nt no addl. 
1.16=.1 ekpetuo,. 

In leis than Cane -year thin elantnewe 
tl re ramped from nothing to over the 
61.000.000 mark=In voluane. What is 
in *tore for 1t next year? WeH.lnformcd 
observers state that they expect It `to 
at least triple this 'yNr'e figure and .to 
soar even higher. 

STEPPIN SAM, AMERICA'S FATESTS 
SELLER ,1NOW OFFERS 

NEW LOW PRICES 
FOR 

HSTEP"IN' SAM 
THE NEWEST CRAZE 

5350 PER $400 Per Dox, 
Doz. 1,.3, bah -or Manny Ot. 

tier MUST ACCOMPANY 
AA 0 Ole Rá, Balo... 

Cross Lore Only. Shipped C. O. O. 
SAMPI. eat. PRCPAIO At1Y.VIl Celt 1111 U. S. 

S1 EPP1lNP SAM CO. PHl ADELIPHIAMQA.r 

NETIr TREE OFFICE 9 lA7AYtTTE AVE, BROOKLYN, IM. Y Pboart'1:Irdenyl,-0071. 

V71ND- UP 
TOYS 

ALL NET 
1 AND 
ALL FAST SELLERS 

TM TPys neewd here me best warrr, re, 

niesesw. Wiese« Weaken end Daman. 

atrereee 35 d;peel ern ~emu= 
C_ 0. 0. ded*n Order /men rah ad. 

~TEXAS - JOBBERS 

LEVIN EROS. 

Boss 
lieearl sa 

Bess 
nay? 
Barn 
Beet T1essr 

'0662 0.1/ Sos41y Ooc..,.., 1-90 21.00 
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DEALS - 
/Continued front pope 50) 

tanners which coon beconverted tolotbef 
uses when the candy 1. connmted are_ 
proding Inereciatugly. popular with opera- 
tors. They hem round that a deal arras 
over much Meter when thin extra, prat 
:Mum le º,feted. 

Jack Vlland and Murray Gordon earn 
all hopped up over tbebatchee of orders 
eari1Ing In mat their SD*atIeri 4` la 1 
Wonder. And what ttokles them moat 
le that the boys are reordedea. 

HAPPY LAIJDItiG. 

BINGO BUSINESS- 
(Conebeeed from page 50) 

!neresee the prestige of bingo by Bet 
bellying the excludve character of many, 
of the pages offered; There not a 
potential bingo player alive wbo'wouidn't 
be .Interested In winning g° bandón1 
ntSSChali $Lad prize 'which he knew,eould 
not be secured at the earner drag *tore 
Or In the torfl dMarttttent stare. EYery- 
one delights not both owning and giving 
unueualydstletctlyé inc chandiae. Hence 
a little well -planned promotion aimed at 
getting thin point over to the public: ~Hid have Immediate and hating effect 
In Larger and ~Oki crowds. b 

I4o19 ABOUT A WORD . from all you 
bingoere7 R7tats nowt = Wllat'a hot 
earth yOtl? 

NATIONAL _SI 1OWRIEN'S- 
(Conareurd porn page 45) 

ROM. JO,. 110ke. loose, Key*, the !Mite' 
Auidhary, The Greater Shone World. The 
Belboard; Rorer IJttioford, ° Leonard 
Tr.Ube. San' Rotheleln and George A. 
Humid for their support. i11Ú . Block 

a. rising rote of thanks to Lew 
our. which was given. Dr. Cohen 

preamble' Prelldont Harald with the gold 
Rte membership =rd, the phyalclan' 
addre, being a highlight orrthe elcntng. 

Soon 1totIateln., fnizttglty Oonnrnittee 
eheirinan. reported the approval of the 
LOUaw mm for 000hership; y?M Fernier. 
pro .._ al by Skin LSwr000ei Nathan 
Rottttttin and Harry Brill; sponsored by 
Art Leeds: Thorns Seoul De Pitta, pro- 
posed by 'Alfred Mexee; Harry A. a' Maley 
by. Oce ae A. Humid, and Lee Dufour 
dent In the applications et Joe -itcgers 
e nd Ernest HIS. 

Remmio ATnald, national ~en' of 
Circus Stints and Slñnms; Carlton -Hub 
and Brother* Sea: W Ohm rte wed Key 
Jersey's yS -Covernor Harold O. Mermen 
were asked to glee talks by Preebicnt 
Hamtd. Mt. HDIImen, cis preklmeut ot.the 
Dexter Fellows Tent, CSSCA, was a 
reveletton with his sparkling wit. Mem- 
bers and officers alike reeelved the ACA 
répreeentaUVee wtth open ,arms. and the 
proposal Of the tEntiOnal Trotiperr Berea 
with the Sainte and Sinner* Oiled with 
the NSA wee warmly received, Mrs. 
Charles RingUng will deed 20 noes In 
Sanutete. Pla., city and' oouaty agreeing 
that the land will be tax exempt. 
Ciuropertr, contrlbut4d 10 Cabana bunga- 
lows; President Hemtd went on rnoord 
for 4 bungalows and 61.000 pledge. 
Bement performances sere promisedMU - 
Mg 

d- 
ong' '1030 by Art Lurie. Oscar C. Duek. 
Sam Lawrence. and World Of Mirth Sincere. 
represented by Max Linderman. Dufour 
and Rogers elm promised their co -opera. 
don to rho matter of staging n =sleet 
e t the New York_ World** Pale. Com- 
mittees 'representing NSA gee CSSCA 
well be appointed_ 

:teat monist I,'lseuury3, 119191 'teener 
...deal 410 sehe/eir.1 Is. the mooed e*I 
isurtlt = Wrdnetday of shell md.th, whki 
deb fanMY will be well buq ..-.04, 
with mr Rab.n caked to chock eff Edeoar, II 
end 25 M we.tttog eIghr, .0d 1*e special 
merrier fer camels. of *Meer, Jamie= 3i. 

3. W' -(Patty/ ConkLl' contribeted' a 
t50: shock Ln payment o! table at the, 
banquet which he, did not - use. The 
none* was Órát2ed to , tie- used for the 
club's Curio:new DInñer Pund. 

Ladles' Auxiliary will acoge a New 
Years Eve Ja:here° Ln the clubrooms; 
with nominal tee to be charted teembara 
e nd gu te. 

Tentative date for the &w and Annual 
Demme_ 'ma eel for Saturday, Novem- 
ber le,, 1910, 

Club t :Ines the Services of Joe Rose. 
He opeitt at Pey's Theater. PálIaAoIpphis, 
next week with Ram» Alle end Aotty 
(Aents. COngratulationu from the of- 
ficers and brother mei,ibETa 1O the tot - 
'Owing Oh their birthdays: Art Lewis clod 
James E. atrium'. December 20; Hary 
Kaplan and Billy Olroud. DO:ember 21. 

Ld:os' AualNary 
Meeting for the Oral time on dlr. 
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ferint night than NSA. thin fnat-grOeing 
orgasuratlon bed as encouraging turn- 
out 1lMealber !0. ~tar 11011'111001d: y 
life member, wwa aba$nt. Sise Wall 
ittiblttng rbc Cbi Lo Meettnp[i, 

Our tittle Hoy Slater, are out -O( -town 
teinpor rtly. Troy left for Hollywood. 
where they halo part» in the picture 
wizard of Ott_, Addluene to the',$C lit recently were Si'tteff.MDdrrd O'Done 
and Magnolia Ramld. Both are bock at 
their respire -Use work tat the. lu being' 
written. rho, 

hint. Anna, wife O° Brother PriOC 
tlolsºn, 14 /u *note l0 Boutti Atnertp for 
nn snNag'tment but promdlsee to fiend In 
her applfeasioe. !roes there. Other recent 
npplkant Include Lola ,CbhtrOOtce, pro - 
pored Iby VI Lllwieneel ?razor., Porn kW 
proposed b, flbirt- y IJOs t once. woo 
Mildred H*ltinO, proposed b, Dorothy 
Pocktntart, Club LI nnxlouily awaiting 
the parts to be ghee It by its tnet 
life member, &star Sews Harold. 
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SUPPLY HOUSES 

With the dhrfetlttse _melon Ln fuU 
swing harry Kehler, of Harry Keinir a: 
Bon, lays Claim to the title of "Kraft 
oQ 3fechnnl011'Toyi." "We halve eet& to 
many of thta,o toys:' ioya Heiner. "HIM 
I think our firm real. No. 1 In this 
Hold. The beat elkrs among the UM 
were the monkey with the comb end 
mirror, the 0 11 Monkey with a flower 
In he lapel and Upping list Sod the O O 
Dog andWalk1ng Dog carryingn oboe in 
its mouth" In 'addition to lie Evader 
line of mertbandtle for gtreetmenl pitch- 
mott,'Cantaaeerf. e.0. flrn* Carreea a Cont. 
plate *task of party favors. souxealT 
goods, novelty gleaewaro and other Item.. 
for the reaort and noveltyatore trade; 

,leery (Sottlleb, Corer manner, of 
Mlero Novelty CO.. lugs Bone into buat- 
n ee for hlmselt. lie repinte hob Con. 
.xntrating on furnishing merchandise 
to the bingo, biiasr and' carnival Heide. 

PACIFIC COAST 
(Continued frºm pale 40) 

calving the congratulatory wire Ott the 
nccaoOon of that club's first annual 
banquet. C. Y,'Clifford carne thru with 
a lengthy but interesting Letter, !vista 
Ills 'coal mino In Ohio. WLII Wright wrote 
that bis promotions have St'n summate:. 
Prom Mire. C: P. McGinley came nc- 
koowiedgnaeat, of the floo-en sett at 
the burial of Michael McGinley. 

There, Were ne nar'nx'.mbers nor re- 
lnstatºmenta However. the number Of 
new naavnbers thus tar is in . exccaa of 
many previous }-e11a. 

'time was taken he"rº for tntroduetiOn 
and brief Mika by. Roy Ludington. Oaf 
Wilson, Charley Monroe. Cbnrkat Pounds. 
Jimmie Heller. Dill t$utncttera, Harold 
Iftnxtridaxn. August Hustrel and Henry 
Myerat. Weekly award WOOL to I..lf.IfB111) 
Wiliam It was aliliteeted eo hold the 
annual Chrtrtsnu dinner for members 
and nay ahowtotk who mtaht Bare to 
coitus and repeeially invite those who 
for any reason would not have A Chfttt- 
mss dinner- George Tipton tentatively 
accepted the )ob'of AAndlfng'the event. 
Lila volunteer asaistnnta Include Charley 
Haley. Prank B'Gañtt. Prank "nett, 11Kó 
Usher and Jimmie Lynch, Detail& will 
be announced soon. Frank lilnnota and 
H C. Rewllrto. vOlUSitevred to supply 
certain Made for the occas1011. 

Brother Ed l'n to shade motion, that a 
letter Of thank, be =ant the Ladies' Aux- 
iliary for the,en)nysbbe 11rf12'imndered 
members of both orgirillettona Decem- 
ber L. Claude Dana, ohalrmen of the an- 
nual Charity Bangs/et and Ball. reported 
that ticket a32t.I are anttifnetory Mid 1n: 
diem -tons- point t0 a aellouL President 
'!cited stated that a widely d1T1r.1Yled 
Brit -up of etcher' nete would Icahn* the 
floor show program. It was reported that 
two outstanding Crider picture artt+ta 
had TOlunteered'to éateee.the! erñent and 
that deoOratlone aid novel weenie offaeta 
would Dome from 000 of the major 
Hollywood ltudtoa' Keen fntoreat L being 
manifested by members sad that the 
event will will hº a auceoll acme a Cer- 
tainty. 

Memborfhlp drives will End two.iteeb 
after time appears In print and Board of 
Oostetn~re ban dni ifed 7nitlat again 
Oondurtlog.n drive in which ilia Itrttla- 
tlon fee V wet rid. So It anyone f1 later= 
ested this le Ida last chance to save the 
RIO in Initiation feel. 

GOLDEN GA :' 
(canftauedcfrorr paw 41)' 

the 11.000.000 'adrainlsieatton 'building 
ma Treasure Island than anywhere L have 
ever been, probably excepting WashlnE- 
ton. D. C. All of the ultra -ultra affairs 
am' held there.: 

3Luotlor Brothers. nataonnny known 
restaurateuua, aid here been. at every 
Ameicn world's fair Mace that In gt. 
Ironia, and probably many before that 
time, are about to conclude ,s ideal for 
two. big dining haltº. one of vclileb. =ill 
be a "bllrry-up, Dome-and-get'1t" cafe- 
ietta. 

Hydrosphere Mutdie.g is needy lee 
*beet ing and ehould be oninpleted In 
another week. 110 trouble to build on 
'treasure Island. ea the site is as level 
as a billiard table and the sand 'peeked 
to cetnmtlike hardate4s. 

Mrs Bertha Melville, eho Is edrafert- 
ably ºoaeennesd In an apartment prep - 
looking the Pronfle Ocean at 5sntª 
Monica. will retitaln there until Opening 
of the fair. niter atateh alto will divide 
time between San' Francisco. and ~ern 
apots where her earitisenam.t deuces are 
loe.tted. 

Tejo great circular ;tiling GrYIKs were 
to have been shipped on the 678. Nor. 
m'.ndle. ot,Lt Dal/0. having been fea- 
tured at the Pella Expo. Because of 
labor trouble* In Prance nod nnn- 
siltng of the NOrlitandia the dental 
were loaded on a steamer that puña 
direct to`California eta Mu Panama 
Caw!. This deal, which has Just teen 
coneummnted,was materially Rmletcd by 
Raymond ltleal1d. Preach trade, 001T.1n1h 
stoner In San Pranelaco. 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
President Peggy Pannell presIded al 

the club's weekly meeting. Boated with 
her wore Rub? 1Lirkendall, incrotary: 
Meth trchaplain.1y 

Nigh R nlri Urcr. and 
o' Falser, 

sergeant at mina. About a5 inscribed 
attended, Nomination of °Sleets fOr 
1030 war held, Cora Miner, of Crafts 
Moles. attended her find meeting, tee 
some time. 

AdaMae Moore has returtaed to Me 
hqn a biro fair il» winter. Mts. prullme 
also attended Mier a lottg obItUIca. .fit 
earn lira are getting ready for the home- 
coming aid get-together eettbretloru. 
"Margaret Walsh Is reported to be re- 
cuperating from a remelt. MUoetl. Ho, 
fr henenta were marred by Minnialrtahcr 
and Stella Lipton. 
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It has been onIClAIly ~tared that 
ferry fats to'Treasure Wand, site of the 
01 300., Dinh Beta ?vr Wide or 'Oakland 
will be 10 cents_ Bunning time from 
San Pteawiues will, ie 12 minutes and 
from ~lend 10 minutes. Ai the terry 
house on Treasure Tslarut to In the'eootcr 
Of tbt fair. no Other transportation 
chnrgee' are is:ecasary once on the 
grounds. 

Arthur Hoffman, vet circus aide -show 
manager., and Jake Newman, widely 
known (Anus agent, are about to con- 
e -Jude s deal with Oakland financier" for 
presentation of .'hat probably' will be 
Cho -greatest animal aloe nines tits Carl 
ilaltenbeck show at -Chi. St. Louis fair. 
Show -will tartans' 01ydo ik'etty, repro. 
scored In the trnnsaetlon by°Newman, 
Holtman' wilt be general manager. 

On December 5 100 workers Chatted 
erection, of power machinery necessary 
for erection not the great Cevnirsde show 
In quick time. Wnthronly 52 more work. 
Mg days before the opening they mum. 
hemtle. One -old of the site wag covered 
with Oregon pine and California red- 
wood.wbteh will be used enhot1T5Iy In 
bltildinil this huge attraction. 

Thirty tone of materlal for a novel 
diving bell @how arrived from the Smith. 
Wort Mae started under direction of 
Dimmed lta.rtii-e. 

Just Its Time For Xmax 
1000 WATCHES DIRECT FROM 

THE U'. S. GOVERNMENT 
Oft Your Disposal 

Crar. º'N.. 1111n ~al Lamer 

SO - 
le Lab of 2S.... CA. 
In, Lots ei 6 3.75 liar 
te Lets at 3 4.00 Is 

N $.pe. '5450 Oath. 
?15 ~4,11 7.14h Orty,. 

NORMAN WATCH CO. 
52 00 WIRY. NEW YORK CRY 

IFI RE 
paDlR! Atsv2i0 

FREE 1 

,. R 
CO _10,-.. 1 I' Irv: . 

ft1 ` r ..a 
(/t1 4 RVa.L 11 .. 4i 

]. etlr tct val 1!_O 
t .wra 

I -1 wIM R ra7t PL 1I 

H.M,FORCQ}sti e:'iñ,.---, S o0 
150 W. 2$ t! iY 11ML Q 

1 N Y.S 

M [CN A$l0&L -M 0110 CV 
WITH'OOwi *RE* MIRitoa 

ARE* Ivaoai NO Tae0. 
On.. 51.7111 Os... $21- 

Lam.- Flak/ Oa. 101- 4.35 CUM . , .:... Ore.. 
s Lar O W.ttt' 

SM .vin 1--.yr 7flfi tl 
Imes .in m W, Dot.. JJUU tt7l0 
5250 ON.. 

Na, IS, One.N Oh 
not. 

8, nn 
V In mare Wt1 
OM..$1.71111 Gee.... 

Ti0o1Rr Ku _ Mr..e.. 
tea_ 11.151 res. .. 

Trots Tool ..a. 
eel 

W . 
K 

&mu. it, 
tle..iIMM. Gro- ... 

O43.1 views.. rah. am 
Lard Da '0_.S Treew> 1.1.64e- fee. 

.ally,. PanotO r 54 00 Ore. Ida 
05110* Op.,rep.tst4 an An 0.400. 

Sand SEDO ~5~e 111.10 tartar 11 r ̂a LOA O. 51500E 

HARRY KELNER b SON, Ent. 
60 siOwtfV. maw YORK call, 

2f.Ci 
Z1.B0 

3.73 

2.00 

tLeil: Yew °°'n+s1.°4Ma ta aArlhal. Iw ,! 
u .r TM 04--I.'S 
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RAZORS= 
FOR. SPECIAL SALES 

'...4144. fir Duct Tasad 

[3 
4 

NEWEST RING STYLES 
-.low .IN.I07 .t1aw tw ~by saint 
Lada. Gena, 91.1.r WMleae Rr*.. Pat ar 
.brawn. [nP'relrq PIr.. anf ~tom. Wrle4 
kr oataba Nee. Mr. 

HÍRR1I 'PRIMULA & CO,' 
5 No. Wabash Ave Chicaga.I'iP 

i - i 7H Mt " 
A Nr.erweel for Plfel.esew,'D erran tralon, Neerlt, Sa1tt- 
wen. Ms4kl.a Sieersa t, i. rh: Serwe riO and Other. 

by BILL BAKER 
ICinclan.N' Offks) 

IZACRICC {SPICED) RASCAL , . . 
Intl that be and Edward Before here 
been working,Los Angeles the -pelt month 
to )war -results, Hawed says the dty is 
plenty tough and even with a soieners 
reader ho made the ltaSter twice. -Theo 
reader," ndda 1Speed. !s s30, a `year. bet 
one can arrange to get a a1x-tvDnth 
model for $15. Perking lote are open 
to a $I and !duper dny reader. inn thus' 
far no one has earn able to, hold the 
npota down because business le absolute- 
ly no goad, Would like .to read pipes 
from Ray Qw gin. AS Rice and Leernnrd 
Rosen." 

ELGIN & WALTHAM nn i áril éIeiwac. are ~cud to 

WRIST WATCHES ' 1 2._ 95 .,ticreaxLnmtiAng0óea 
for Nertbern Gtit1l- 

tn_Naw Cafes. 
*ere et!Lr. L wlsa U.S pMt Á U raiea* sal ardwwi Dan:~ w ur tawnlr 

H. SPARBER & CO. 
70n Nertb 70.. MAIM, aL tml., Ms. 

UNDERWOOD 
PLUNGERS -Special S18.00á á Pills 111 raNOtts 0001:0111047 

Frew M*wran.rw. 
GRODIN PEN CO., K; D17kóry: 

HowfHoTTh n,JC i r ( á4.25 e Grau 
Bred st.oe. mast 

o... 
. . O. o 

Peer Pwdips. 
ferraarM 

Or 
14t riel l.rM.- . uNod1 eke -1.. N,s4 of tart g naws,tse Rlafnt d.earr ir.tne f= PIIAn.a , 1en. arca ' war eP. 

ACT Er Ten Ole X -HON( elFRs 1OÓ0 War 
MNIsO. 000.12. Chloe" III. 

-___497 Alf 
RT . s 

1W MwNI. 0ñcyú _etiln M.., aÓñleri. Ñ *eta. 

SOUTHERN PEN' CO. 
atasuret4+evr ~ea 1913. 

111 If. Unite S.. Dapl. "X". IR(hniurf.-Ya. 
twee 13.00 let SnuaDlw. P..reepi-ore,necN, 

nl:: h(/L 

DR xE 

BLADES 
Any .DaKt rye. asa 

o 
MM[twirls 
BNd to ltnn. 

itte 
rho molten 

wee p« sold, 1e.1 035. 
' trend 10e f.r %arokA 

REGENT MFG. CO. 
114 W. Ord Moen. NEW Yon,t CITY, 

.c area> 
YOU WILL MAKE FRIENDS 

SELLING OUR MERCHANDISE 
Wen. us roar needs. 

ARGO PEN -PENCIL CO.. Inc. 
1.20 ereher. New YÓnIc CITY. 

Ivry B , 
,atCTAKA rOw; *H. -: 
UM. y. > 3tigalip.p! 

O sr.!l reasvr b1r:{v B S `y a.; e.a w sat g K* root se 
Sa8 prML r4 her drtrlb- 

eO.rN rte M1 _ta!. m (tw- 
ee -it 

bra toq maple L Ie- 
t.It 6RUT i -2.n MR 112:9771. Write 

* AAMERICAN 
PROD 

M.L 
tweeOMYC9 

A.s.` 
UCTS 

woi K. J. 

SOCIAL SgGiRITY PLATES5ale r2 -_.r,[j 
.(7 too rlaea.t e [00 /el. ¡'WRti ,I 1000 Ptge. ,9+.00 

II 100 Dawn ...- oaere 0.00 

_. -., - . ej.,. J i too *C,aw a.00 = .r. -¢la rm.- 10*t ;wine nh NNM and Mus- - - ar.d for C..ont. 
HART MFG. CO, '1;,,,°;*,je~ti` 

Strong stow. Plan to remain hers UAW 
January 1 and bead for Teeineesee, 
Horter'laeiuda. TDby Adams. manager. 

.,lecturer .and stralgb a: Viol* Edward*, 
wtiga and dances: Greet LeRoy. magi: 
anal menfaitat and Ulusione; Roy and 
Pranc>cs. sketch teem end n velty act« 
Lorry LaRáj. esaspor, Happy Right. co- 
median: Ilor.velk, hillbilly act. Had a 
pleawmt outdoor's:mean then Renirtcky 
Mid nitnole-arid chased, October Ili_ liars 
been indoors ale week*. playing ecbooia, 
balls and theeatrn" 

LAST CALLS `Don't be_ so Mary with, yew 
new. eonhibutleen l.th.'talumn, yaS.depeet- 
sent ate.. demonstrating. 

DOC WOODS 
Strenniline HIUblIIhea. after slx.weeks In 
l^ontlsy'luanln., last week finished the 

Tat SUCCESSFUL PITCHMAN ..orals, Slink second week. of trietr New York toter In ' beet bow hard Meese are.. Hr has the elem.."Odp.19. 711391neae bet teen spotty. aa- 
'my amount of _ambition to MIC.01lleir parenet 
aryl obttadt. 

ISLE AÑD LET LIVE/ .. . 
Dune writing from Jamaica, 

N. Y., a., 
Dune 
questions this 2u1á which he 

my: in last week's hone of Wes Billboard:n 
appalls to me," he writes, -"that thta 

beta great American fault. Yolks only Use 
fee tbetneolsee and let' otters-.tlTz U 
they cnzI I don't like the :lire and let 
lieu' !den_ fat's ehongo It to reed.'Live 
end HelpOthers To Lise: " 

" 5(y ATTENTION e . . 

bas been called to a pipe in a June k349e 
of Th.. Billboard," writes Chet Morns 
from Tennllttt Oti The pipe Mated my 
Chow closed brew!~ of poor beetngs, 
but the Show did not close. altho'busl- 
nes wee bad: I '010rá only one week 
to reergeples and. ppacned,1n the neme 
town and to.good boner until I closed 
thre0 weeks ago because ,of cold weather. 
TM note pleytog aehool dates In Ocorgta:' 

WHERE IS TH(RM mare apparent- the art 
a1 etne% Impwti,e dtsonetrallon Man In 
PiPchdomt 

OEOROE J. D)3FENBACH 
informs that be has been placed in 
charge OLOOSCOAsionspace at the Inter- 
national Sport and Outdoor Show, tobe 
held at the IC4th' Armory, h) ffato. 

J. W. KEOWN - . ., 

wlgwage from Tat(. Tex. that the 
sbeettee around Aransas Pass and 
Corpus-Chet/de Tex.. are having a great, 
time. After a few days to those digging 
efeuwn will ,.migrate to ' Southeast Ar- 
frmasae for a.liatt With hie wile's people 
for Use, hotidayL He add be bed re 

prolitnhLl tour. with .Uetrney rlaol' CiShi. 
cue, finding 9Snig one town Beeville, 
Tbs.. cheesed to paper. 

THE REAL -HUSTLERS bet baits is flab! 
when ,be going acts Nora - 

)4 J. (G()3ibty)' JOILSON .. . 

after a long aUeite penemia from 
Amarillo, Tex., that he end Jaek.0Utrent 
left Lee Mslee Jet -eral weeks ago and 
made stops at Phoenix. Aria., and Al- 
huge:cagy. N. M.. There they put out 
plenty of gummy. Gurreert purchased 
a new Buick while in Lou Angeles. his 
borne town. The bay, say they, would' 
like to read. piper from Bob Posey and 
the fellows working Alabama, Georgia 
filed Florida. 

cording to.Gene_Ploau. who says en epi- 
demic of cairn hit the- show for two 
weeks. It. ahcw patted thiú, however, 

With silent acta end' substltutieeaa, All 
ere well now except Selfe Armstrong. 
who will be confined to bed roof three 
weeks. Present plans mil for the show 
to'a'Ork until Christmas. when It will be 
revamped and open New Year's Day. 
Rooter includes Rufus Armstrong. coin- lc; 
Norma Armstrong. loads; Harry Pepper 
and Sophie Dean, novelties and stralghta; 
tree. Methawe ingenue: Herb Barth. 
etude and ntratghta; Gene Pleats. ellnrao- 
ton and piano. and Ruth Rupp. spé- 
Clnitlr. Cott also canter a bllibtily or- 
chestra and sound truck. 

PITCHLENZ' SAY1NCS1 .1 hare to dug 
the. knife In order to eeavine ,yae.'v.- 
Fesrrk Libby. 

JOHN PRAZi871 . 
pipes from Pomaána, Calif. that buslnesa 
In Southern Crlle:T WA r fate and *Ada 
that be would like to -rend pipes from 
fipldlr Johnson. 
M. U, MIIRPi NEli . . 
manager of Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 
Caine 1 mHking'palnt .r nloler en local 
ate, ea. in addition to playing r uret _dl- 
tricts with bis med opry. Hie wife L 
teeing metre/ hie cemetery duties. ")fed 
business in this -territory.; says Mar. 
pbroo, 'eras someth ng t0 welts. home 
about. All who tenttlred`out with need 
opries and Muck around Texaa,' Okate- 
lfoanct and otborSouihern Stake wound. 
up with a good bank rail, Pttahmen 
are not Qi 1 here and street workers 
are about m scarce na bide" teeth." 

DOO GOODIER 
of Universal Laboratories. 11 reported' 
to have enjoyed :, geed ecaeon with roed 
this' )'car. 

MADALItee E.-RAOAN . . 
Cella from Defies:. Okla, that ate and 
hew partner, Doc Phil' Bradley, were 
seraouly tnlured treat thorn whew her 
our went over an embankment, Octo- 
tar 20 and was wrecked. A Loan 
riding with them Iris killed. SM*da 
lino and Bradley have almost recovered 
and are on the go once moro, Dopw. 
like' Bristow, Okla, they "say. can be. 
worked 'to a reaaonablñ render. 

TMIS 1S -THE time of Ike year that 'beeves! 
healer, ant busy on the Ch,lstmis Widers% 
because tiny realise that It manna a gieat 
deal to -thee. The big rush córites but one* 

W. ROWE a prat and at an opportune line to add 
ell worker, sae! Eaoantty eINhted bending )(urea to the white. bank redo. It is a setae! 
for Atiente from South Carolina terry- opeorfunity for apociltty weck.n. 
tort'. According to reports from that._ 
section. he will hit the tobacco markets DOC'VICTOR B. &CND 
111 NCtth Careitna andTennes ee. 

YOU CAM be a talesman without Ming a 
edhehmaá, but it's a e..talnty th'I a good 
pitchman .asst ,te a geed talisman, 

TORY ADAM.') 
o. Toby 's- tutu* kern. who Deft Tennes- 
see Sor ITii'dralppl November 21. foga 
the %DUo'.ving from Vence, Shag-: We' -'e 
~11 few slows In the delta. bug nitivta 
seem show hungry. Condl;Iona hen are 
fair and you can get money With a 

pencils fromMuakogoe, Otis,:."ttase re- 
turned to Oklahoma for IwO weeks, Made 
,clap In Iowa end Nbroaka. Herbert, 
Math, better known as Herbert the 
WUard.arid Loytae Hope 11111er'sago been 
with and fortbc lest silt :seek,. Herbert 
and Loewe were earned In Council BlliSs; 
Ia:; November 10. Spent Sunday,. i0'. em- 
ber 1S. wit.Witnrry 11. Kincheloe in Okiar. 
bonne Ctty`. Harry lefts me he had a real 
season and' Wax well represented with 
med shove. He :tiro put up stock' for 
aetlarai or the boys handling their owe 

THEY'RE ' CLUNG R - VAC. C THEY 
KEW I 

lL 
,HS ATTLE.CA run_ SELL 

PENS PENCIL'S COMt10$ 
101-1 F. SULLIVAN err '9 roadway. NEW YORK ,CITY, 

:a 11 
NM Psa.JM.He 0ewre litMlns V.rJ 

In NSnllarlqae. a1 N. LocaNe. Oraw., 
041.111041.111Illntr Vd J/br 

seed 11.40 lee eaePl.t. YMPIC oM `1$3U7 See Ave. NCW 

SOCIAL SECURITY PLATES 

, óctAi. s d7pnY b 

l 
i _.rw.... lrw; 

-71 L " -- .'! 

240w> akr.lew era.! ~WI 1.cwlt, Plate.. 
elished M aWr 8hdN:. 

D aeü1. Weld IArthNatta 
Cr7D WW1 Metü Oof- 
nevi 

100. for a 4-75. 
1000 fee 92.00 

100 rice s.a:oo 
t 000. few . 111.00 

RELIABLE SALES CO.. 
,t Wwt zinc it. (Dept. nn). Men YM Ohl. 

-aalmunimmit 

$1 Boo Per GROSS 
,for BETTER PLUNGERS 

9 A.aerfed aaepla., PefsN SOa. 
AetMTO P[N, Mfrs.. 157 La!r1.13e, M.Y.O. 

L Iellaf.iP1TCHMEM'LQEMONSTRATORSI 

.S17A31y- -{ cOleeIMATIOM mere" 
A7 n DR ÓOTYUC O LN<11. ii. 

I OM el IN IWNI *Whig d rer.a.Suraten 
° arreti_ ,ore w was iott*.a pekoe! 

9 in 1" 
KiTCHEN TOOL 
A taat4haallapLeahles ironer et nesr mu/ In. 
1VYttk'ts,.I .-.pr+eed r.nh each toe. 044.1 
l.ra lela t,O-Yi ese pewit 

'GÉILMiAN BRÓS."'1 

hareem fn 
0.4 1r Lew bewa'Pta. on Arr ataR" Prat, : 
r,t.s.New PTka en Sinters 1a PeaA PacselM, 

; 
9r- 

C a> e. _ _ 
3 'v c3 ¡ 

G - 
J AL K[LLüY, 7M PeuMei+ Pen KIbF 

457 rear. N. Y. OHICAOO.:1S0 W. Ad.V at, 

CHRISTMAS ICUDS, 
gua ere, tlerinr s,' .aene,Mt err '13heNtele. Ora 
sed an@SCaptt. They art .urecsll.and .ceder- M 
dealer They lane 21 In . 641 ,e.eu rat VIA*. 
Ts rA te. trinando,.. men., ae4lr ,ps01UA1M 
ed Spree -card. 1 ar. ,arwlna a, +9 her se r1 
erns014I 4.. Dude an. i!n2 

20 
Soren rae. N7. 19,0. 

enes MIM fee 11.00. Soren few 1].00. She niel axed.. ,ama o.y'rta.l s.d. 4.4 wn,-.len u 
mnrq O-ó. 

MAJA1110 NOYQTY CO.., 
Dept 21.5. 244 VDU. A.,,,.--., Nen Tel CiIf 

MEDICINE MEN 
Wore 0,47 ill Mn' ~nose aK hake out Set N. 
Seep. Tablets. Herb*. se. Law inkes-espH @oaks. 

a[N[Rai. PRCDuona Leeonerealee 
Ma ,.faalu n -e PfurnrM. 

137 t. SPiMo Ile Oelinnut. OM. 

MAKE MONEY QUICK 
'WITH written eves . . . TMAT "CLIC" 

eriM Pont' s4LP.K11a a.e bree,VHM values. Sell 
town and eel dase »ernue Man tan MO e11tI .wr a.a rdtnl tarda_ wr111 rw 
iris RNrH.4 Pchte Lin *.4.0.31 ell/94M It-Sl ea, 

STARR PEN CO 
nos W AOair, OH tea aa. 

**.** BLADES 
waRLati nrwtT VALeabe 

, 0a1 --i u 0n. CIN.n,rad. 
11.000 aLWa 

we. 2-r.e.n. 'ch,rwi.e. ü::,d:'s :4',1145' 
.nos. C.Ilep- -M. 1.e00' anew.: 

rIb a--enern tie LPg 0.+.7 one" A nW 
H4402,'4 ChM. 5 M Doa. Ce111. '.QQ 

1.4e0 tttntw 
Pews F. 1 no mew. ee owe atadrj AIM/ .o. 
rub WrIN^t Fier 1e+t4711. n+..0 en a 0. 0. 

.Orders. t sltregRt/L kCOo+b 
007 aro.d.rs. Tel i 
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PITHM*,N FAUN 1 
ADJUDGED GUILTY OF CONTEMPT OF COUIRT. 

FINED FOR KNOCKING "PHENOLPHTHALEIN," 
THE MEDICINAL INGREDIENT OF "EX -LAX" 

WARNING TO PITCHMEN 
After a heal 1s N.Y., Supterne Cow. in 

she cute bovultbi by Hedge. Inc., against 
Edward J.rRnss. and odims. PitchmanGcr- 
erode Oime was found guilty of comenipe 

,cd core for knocking a:.oAphtb Jdn.'t 
She uw fa rn ate d a id u.!rraCA izupoird, 
i! nit liil.J so A+7 1b4 lie., Mrs. Owen suds 
fooadto bare Welched a Court injunction 
obtained by Ex -Las. [ae., 0y11nae her and 
other patdlawn. which pmhthieed any rd- 
ercnce-to"phenolplthalefin." which h the 
medicinal losredfeno of "Es-Las`..ibe: 
chttoalare laxative.. 

The Cotap.'ln p ,nish:ng Mrs. Ch.ea for 
disressMinx is disjunction. warned 'chit 
future viol Botts would be dealt with se. 
sorely. $x.tex. Inc., predicss,els punish - 
mom of Owen will be a acroex Deterrent 
to die false and unfair attxb on "ErLas." 
chocolate ,Iwridsr. or ""pbeondphthalela"' 

The contempt ,scoued therein' woo one 
of a series of sucpatful ii,ianctioo` actions 
pcosecvicsi by Ex.Las. Inc.. ~tan those 
phthalate and barkers who engage In uoleli 
prsctitne of slandering -E:-Las'- while sell- 
ing their own products. Éa-Istt.Iti,c., will 
condense Its r'ytorout nrnpalga again'« such 
lllep,it ..aré pr..aic s. 

ALL OFFENDERS WILL BE VIGOROUSLY 

PROSECUTED BY EX -LAX, INC. 

am 

I' -*.:.1ro=..ar.rr_ t 
Olr St/VST 

1 fi1nNT.MYMONOVe 2 CJ C 2 POST CARof. 
I A L.ug On awry Colt 

JERSEY G:Kñ SUPPLY CU. 
2055 TeasL Aa., AdlanNp CIt7, rL d. 

FUR COATS 
$11.50 

Ceasaatted Na.oip C4nuln. Isar Coats. 
$2.00 Deposit: Osten. -C. 0. IL 

Memor refunded within 3, doter H net 
sathfl.l. Rut 

within 
. for 1abe.boa.d. 

oP IM.. agents. saleseee of sdn p 
l.eprn. Other Coate born $8.00. 
WAYNE FUR CO., 

1781 Linwood- Ave.. Pettey. 

AGENTS! - SALESMEIIL-- STOREKEEPERSI 
' nag Gofer Q4,10K fAfY SACPITe1 

SPICY COMIC,XMASIGREETIING CARDS 
m Itsw Ti.lnb. Pun eU.er arel srt.p pr.wty,Nliett 
131 
W.I. 

t+ 1e. 1wMa ie1M.Ma.ne:t.0ti wd.. w1á pod wad. d: 
gnn.rc/w to teA ls t . Salt u sa ri.tOc, afl.+M4 o b fo rwrtt Ó,t mar web ere year ...re of ts. *ea.*roee. Whele.st. Prk.a. 40 sa-Wt..e t-00 

10.1 CaHr IIn..Net. . o 
e00 Cud. wsn tn.tdepe. 10.00 

1000 CYre wtyl gn.,so,a. '15.00 
Mat. repay. raider .salSboihii :ill male asarH 
Mee lar,sh pOasts:: SHOP. ,1te3F leovl-egs_:-c' xua,,. p.e.a.l.lpl. k, 

ELGIN & WALTHAM 
REBUILT WATCHES $ 1 75 
77dPH1, ta !am Iw >L Wee., O,s.,. t 

S,n4 rev rib Un. raer eles M Rat ratael.e 
CRricANT CITY WA?esp'MATYRi 

Lem. K. it -sere.', Si. Loll. Mw 

Ejc-Lnx, INC. 
es. 

EDWARD J. ROSS. LOUIS 9f"£iTL. KARL lI1lRL0if:r CERTRUDIr 
OWE" i'. and others, oho.. Dote:Wants. 

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATES OF REWY YORK 

Plaintiff, 

APPLICATION TO Pt1WISH CERTAODE oAEI+ 
FOR COHTP3IPT OF COtJRt . 

If APPEARING ;in ehetsuisfactico c4 this Coon that 
Geh o3e Owen w-ts whined ma restrained from dutch' or 
indirectly or by innutedo toentioning pheoclphttukin, radiat- 
ing shat pbeoolphthafein Is oampoud' of or is .ranted from 

4 

JUDGMENT 

OF 

CONTEMPT 

primos, phenol or carbolic add Or poisons Query edam harmful. 
danartoua or dtfercrixs Ingerdirnt. 'tarots: hut of Implying Ian 
phenolphthalein L poisooers, harmful, daoptfoua er &Imesious - 

in any mariner, hum or deuce. 

On InotiOn of" EDELMAII & EDF.LMAYr, FSQS.. 
saoroeps for the plaintiff, it is 

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED,that dlc ddew: b. 

ant,_ Gertrude Owen, sued herein ,as"-- .Tary Owens" 
has wilfully violated, disobeyed and disregarded the 
injluictiod issued by Honorable Mitchell May, Justice 
of this Court dated November 10, 1937. as charged, 
and treatcd,said inju ction with disrespect sad'con- 
tcmIc, and that said disobedience and violation were 
calculated ro,and actually did, defeat, impair, impede, 
and prejudice the rights of the plaintiff herein; 

ORDERED AND ADJUDGr.D. glut defendant, 
GcrtrudcOwcn, is guilty ofconzernpt'óf Court; 

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED; that defend- 
ant, rGurtrude.Owen, is finecli the sum of Twenty- 
five Dollar, to be paid to the plaintiff, failing to 
pay which she is to be committed for a term of five 
{5) days to the City Prison, New York. 

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED. ,that there lbe 
a five (5) dity stay of the execution Of the',penalty 
imposed curdle defendant, Gertrude 01..en. 

(Signed) M. Sieinbrink 
Justice of the Supreme Court 

..preparations. Dinckle;Sherwin cama Ih 
whl o I wen visiting Harry 'and mid he 
closed bit need ehoer to: a !air season to 
Oklahoma, ti. was on` his way to Teel 
to look up' some spots noel` to YicatlOn. 
I WI wake my first trip tis'Texan In De. 
ormber, L.:Chapman left Omaha for the 
South: retitle. to %to -Pipet from Ea St. 
Mathews,- Herb Johnstone Jack,Pichrors. 
71tst O'Day. Dui.. pother. Leon ad Resin. 
Cal Meta. Mel Hathaway and J. '0. 
llama. 

I.TTS Otter datwtttte 'mottles end lersoe- 
alR Its 'eel of .ilhe pipes you contribute, fel- 
lowa. Ilhalu;oach Mew, h aR cad as Suet 
as It N 0.IM Hair way led, don't .tndl In 
your ee..wrnkNwm In the_ font of a It.a 
3.4 .44w,fhern e. á lit.,, of one of Taur eole~ 
tem9eraries. Those think; shooldN dellwred 
In pans11 and oaf In print. Rlahi? 

r ,e..r ,- DEAVF.R 
and wife aro 'repotted te hkee .Orlcld 
Depew. Okla.. recently tÓ fail takes. 

TEXAS TOMMY ... . 
bus closed the mod atoro In, Amara. Tes 
acccorchng torword -driftingInto the rupee 
desk from that teotoT. 

V.,I. TORRES 
bloats from Wichita. Kan, that ho bee 
played everything but the three plume 
on .n alot.-machine and won out. OvQty 
time. but, says Vt L.I Utien u man goes 
to Podunk and rum retort' a' gang of 
bird* wearing 10.gelrtln hate. loather 
slack+-and,ewubitle leather arid aT he 
',Ant aelt-them a wrist watch' or-ae pee - 
lane garter. Loy no joke.' 

WHAT'S DOlti''In t bet sisen and 'tear! 
for 1.1fw.17 

CHARLES CORIILrrT .. . 
who Ole'''. Into Atlapta recently. reports 
that he just worked Andersen., S. O - 
where he met eeveret'of the boys. Ander- 
son la open -to is SI reader. say* C71 -&u. 
IRISH OW1L11 
la reported to be wlsrlttng strop tlseeetng 
to fatr Wow 1n South CaToltna,terrltorp. 
JOE BAKER , 
former vnudevillinn. ad.ines ¿ram }let11taR- 
btam. Wash..era! while In Seattle ho IC"Doe'Rockweil, 

of razor blade fame. piker 

any. Doc, cello tits wads sad :Online, call 
back", and that when Doe Leaved them 
they ere molly. cleaned. Due Cars, always 
gb hack. If only for the climate. Baker 
aayi 

ORIGINALITY la the nfsbleed of almost 
wry ,iviteufvi exponent el IM pitch pro 
footers. 

DOC' JUTE I.teDOIAALD , 
has enjoyed lood.buslemss thus far.tlds. 
season and. according to word rcecldng 
the pipes desk. will ramº1n out all 
winter - 
JOHNNIE WARD .. . 
and him stow are back 4t Use old home 
town. Ales. Okla, for the winter. Ho 
retorts a fair season In Tema and Olin- 
boma this ~son. The. show cbosod to 
Weed 'texas -November 6. The cast In- 
eludedMac b:AcltlhtL.plano and straights.: 
Jimmie and Hairy Olieaen. plano, eingg- 
Lug, dancing and black:- Red @mlth, sax 
and Mttglrng , spoelsttle.: _Mr. nod !ire. 
Johnnie Ward and -Tony Clifford.- Imo 
WIlllaats is"naked to,plp0 tn. 

/AMO1fs LAST. WORDSt 'Aw, Mot" cut's 
star'* pods good pstch.acn I =could top "owe 
all If 1 wanted to." 

H.,JEAVOtiS 
penes front Jacllsoovillo, Fla that he 
planned' to wrhlteetOiie it in a drug. 
atom them. but as tt Soo`kit tOo dead. he 
rays he's decided to lilt for Waml' for 
Chrtstsñaa as be ion always get oar - 
fate there. - 

IMO AL ROSS . ". . 
pens /tom Meadville. Pa: Things are 
ftno here and at present I-sm ryorking, 
on the program show that the. Veterans 
of Foreign War. nretspostoorlog, TWA l: 
o dandy shire, as Hoe óletrs ate being 
book0d by Ghtcºgo'a 'best. Will rem' 
dance! here this amour with, Prank 
Bland." 

DOB rtOQHE 
V reported doing okah In Chicago. 

OnoRo81Michigan' Red) SALLOW'S 
wigwaiit the, following erfus:or,fioan Bay 
City. ?kith.: "'About a-y-)rar ago I worked 
$tile rot In a lobby of a premineot Battle 
Crock. Mich. chain 50005. Sotsº tsmo ]star 

SENSAIOlÍ,ALac! NEIiv,I 

1 

000-00-0000 I ~7-d 
ro -w 

HON.J.SMITHI ' 
INrrt Pitete Mute /4e IllvrvoAN) 6s [ath. lp My 2a-daa Poem R.. aoclal eocv117l 

Onsulk. dtawat IdMnatM,len elates. 6a race: t+aROo pM TlaseaM. 
11~1 Gaeta ~way mewl OII>, t4ye tMh. 
(mewl Kg Topr._axlY iaourllrl Ostti 

etFx O.n..at IernslatN/.e, Oi.7e eer so0: 

1 ñ.:)) óo el.ítasa..... .... . . ae trata 
IN.cr/ Mau arc MK. 3c taoh 
eYraf Lopyo Slava -Lt 5415 D.NN a+A I,rc-on Ounws) r...n,eAi. 

~no»c..., 
- 

Fl zed tw4 R.,w 111:11-511 a !mums.. /11.41. Operate"sott% +rl.e trew,e. ~oh fw CM.elrl. Neer Mom r1aL LIM elsye nanolcc 10c Eact., R..ºi./.'eaey4. 
LIM e46 

CO. VIM. pre.14 r9.t414 
nw.Ztw, elewolw, ewer, 
nYWlet.. N. aloe ry 
M..M. MuMM, reed at 
546- Mr. ..dooN to ally 

lased lI.t pan o.rtir pateera4 
Pier.* M070,í. 

Space,. 

IS19.195 $52.50 
W< he 14 Lx.. 

7en114 25% Oath O G`t 11a t.tac. O., R. 0.. P. C. 8. 041. TM oSnt 
SOCIAL IDENTIFICATION CO. 

1090 KOADWAY `1551/ 4`ITY. 

40 LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEID 
ilarp-KeniN rRelalb rat.1.000Nea/su Zia 
Taa1a Nae®.r 1.000 Needle. 000 
M1111.wetNy M,.dler f op9 rs..al.e ore 
crneraaerr 11,1d1M 1A00 K.aM.I a04 Nlf isrwpn NaNie+. 1.000 N.adM 111.30 N.w e. a.V. o.e.s Ste 
anew A nary n Sopes Wee 1.1e 
1NAY' p'ab lfaedl. leal,. 100 101t104e4 4.50 
RaMla Podium Won.. Neeelo tt.IMde'e. sis 

1.01rr robe ~nu) 100 Rowplr ,. 1-95 
ear+.r a'6.. Serail orean aieen, rine& niye.it e. C. 0_ ip. Crew, rm. O 

vls.Olt lSm n c r OL t 00,1174 sre.raay, Ito. ért. 
a f*Siow carne nlong-amd conrinoed me I 
should be wottctng -a 000tisair0 layout 
which I have been.dotng since. On Om. 
totter 31. however. I` was made dJv111oa 
manager_ 4f Bay City. Mich., Sot tho 
items. So rte null' pftebin;. env la a 
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qi aÚiATIOM aU eCOTTY,It 

HIKING tAR. Nr.eIltean,! 
000 á iM01-, Lame aus. Loiter Df7tCINO coo. etc. 
ysi eT[N.-Lerpt 
4i.ALL WaoKY DONKCY. 
not on 01.10. , I ñaw Ov LL 

, 
Frkar- 

ÑM -Cu. IM 
.e 

N Xrwa, 
Priq OAK f44 fuúir.en. Lh'u .11 Me 
net .ae M11114 CC^-AenYU Tr 

Sand lI Jp loe 5.4 ,J le Sep.elra- R.w,lr I- U.nr.le Or1.r., 8ufenee C.C. O) 

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE -PIPES 

(I ROUTES 
LAST MINUTE CLOSEOUT CHRISTT*,1A.a 

MECHANICAL 
TOrlf s. 

5..1ÚR PAT Sill P2AINTS. 
'.e. 30 RWree ,(f r 1ker --Cann IMI 
sea. 2310 Co .. thee lion O. U. Dog Con, 1 E.00 
íM2301 Nappy,Iea4ty 0. V6 Deg Cross, 16.00 
No. 2307 monkey with Comb and Mhroa Groan, 10.30 
Icy.23C6 ealhing Cooael1e1« wilt, Fly Cram, 1a,OD 

410. 2304 Dancing Comle' , , , ........ Cron, 7.20 
No. 2/E9 Two 'Inane In Fiche Ac(iee _...,......Cross: T.20 
No. 1950 Loy on Trapeze, ~if Hire. , Cede. 15.00 
No. 2303 Cowboyy on Meese with Lariat Cress. 13.10 
No. 4.14311 tame TsrMine Chew* .. - C ow._ 13.50 

FREE ILLUSTRATED -CIRCULAR ON REQUEST., 
140.1 $1.00 for All Aborü Samples, 

113 -Deposit All Orders. Balance C. O. D. 

JOKE SEER and JOKE WHISKEY 
Reg. U. S. Potent No. 2,1.40.327 

44760 I.OL.J>1e new. Olas. Ill ari00 Jean Whine ohm 
10200 4.0e. Joan 0mw al.. M400 two. Mae am *fee. 

Mete £,.all' Kemp, beer M 
QueLN% and Otru,/w en Naq M.fI' 43.ºº ti. suDMe - 

Pr.nwd. Jaoar. 1071e_ fw P,MMML .Wwa Tornwlr Orin._,_ 
OOLDFARB NOVELTY CO., 20441. 11rd SL, N. Y. City 

XMAS TOYS -MECHANICAL ITEMS1 
Th. following "Noe" nu..two ara in .took 

for Immediate Dsilrery 
MONI(IrY' m/Osnb M.r 
YÓÑKCY° irfTbpL-.r Net 
ene ilsonr. 

L AN o a at.IIOÑANICAL 
w14LNIN0 Don. rem. 
W.na on, Mo. mein Im 
Med see'lhsl:. .ase In it. 

toll). Roy 3.101 V111. J. E. Mau, and Pinter* 
Robinson, win3shteld cleaner, Herb 
J0Gni.tono, wwetba, blades and gummy: 
Dutch and Helen Clayton toys and 
leaner: HAp !Right.* and wire. Jewelrl. 
and Pet Fahey. blade. 

ALDEN THOMPSON , 
re7lorrfa Deice Wilterbinry.Mnn.. that bell 
been working toys% in department *torn 
there, lie !would Ilke to read pipes from 
George Hem Jr. 

M Ufos taem - - 

MEN In every., line of boilans could veal 
aFford 10 rahe a swag Iron, the phehnen'L 
book^ In regards to depfes,lona. tf. they had 
es moth'confdenca and faith In tech (ant= 

aw as She piAeee. hero the business healsofi 
would- never bo ahtouded with siesta. 

SIaICrol) VrORKINO . 
the Kansan City Auto Shove rem rttly 
were Teddy Ooldatdn. whistle.; Dr. Phil' 
Mettler, charter: George Hem and twiny. 
peas and cleft040; /111117 Arldrewa find 110 PARK ROW, 

EPS7EIN NOY,1- ,new ronx.. 1 r, wiFe. oycriaed are.m: nt. o. P: Ellcoka. - mopes; '.1.8.Morton end wife..Oparotper 
Al Grant and wife. toys;, Herman Lend - 

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
man, noYolttca,.nnd Dlek Oood,scalew. 

In ,: ,h Muty (a IL M, dNm to norm , di reset ant =Mlle aR181 -, 
w(- M i.ra.?, an Mt ,r .rsstable .4ratt.. "doctor -of o penelte _that, help t-- 1 1 I gn sad lien" wlnterini` zi 1105. after -dosing there tcf tt-Cuw-ir c JI. alto ti e- with Kenn:rs Bran.' She ra. naps' he way (Ol,, s1eNn 00., Now u.. Cab" 10Orratly wrecked his tar In $..Bonet, 

dMSerent mapper.. Would like to read it.1L SIP JOHrlr)OPF pipe. from D130 OºCoath, Jlmmis 95.2teon.. pens from lulaaultee that the .Cruse) 
t?S$rpe idlltabnit,--Bert Jor'1/1)4 Ptlttl AOwk . CrtyAe open on a ao}t11Crs" Ot Stab reader cad Erlalo 0tplaple.' of *10 per year, while one lot In open 

for al per dray, 
THE 11078 

p 

_ 

are getting It in Erie, , P. 'Bad upper 
New To _State, n letter to the ptpta 
desk informs_ 

CHARLEY MO RO$ 
Ye'-raill paper king. Jai reported to be 
working 1eí8 Angeles takritory to Sn3r-to- 
mMatfta' fnkiw,' 

TRIPOD OPLNINGSi "Don't wen", Mess? 
hew Oh. mbar 'will take es you*. 'PM mad 
Clem wen, and glee them something Ier their 
.nonrry sad weal. R.' the wanner in the final 
aormernatIe 

REPORTS IRON 
Chicago Indicate Ihnt 13tH the Horse has 
Opened 311e IA'rriI'd Prayer-onupenny 
dRPla:'µtsatten 1n the Pair Store there. 

AIST'EQIUSON 
gk-'ntal pitch eilpeakin, pulled Into Cm- 
clauot( :Rut week /end Immediately tsagnn 
panting out the tics In Me Of the Queen 
City% 10.conb atoms*. 

JACK ANDREWS . 
is reported, to be clinking with thee 
bum-n-tona'10 the Pair $tote. Chlengoi 

D3t. P. 3- SSORr'Y. 
re peeve the ho eayD)'id fair business 31 
the rttK'nt >De.nrn. C151 AU* Sho+nr. 

DO YOU KNOW Mar waass la a earner 
01 minutel 1' You .wake an yo.r pIKh%i rime r Ill imso,srb4 to afrdre teal, end, however. 
N you henmily de aaI believe in the keel 
yam arep3$.$dng. 

T: D. (SENATOR) IOCKWP.t.L 
the slier -bads WM.," penw that hoc 
wor'klne Nueva monte. Calif.. with Dummy 
t5fnithy. Roe J will leave noon for 
San Pranalico and points synth. 
MANY Pr11C311 EN 
ere 1 epenod worttres B.,Crkmcnto, Calif. 
Among them are BY Smith. working on 
4 Jara run by Paul Allman Max Scblebet- 

M3037Ty ATOM 
In a pipe_ from Charlotte, N. C.. Inns 
time hs corralled ,plenty of dough ~k- 
ing herb: in the Platt as wee reported in 
the November 73 Larne. Butt to?71 let the 
Atom toll )t: "Wheover gate that report," 
be say*. "la Very tñuah mistaken. kr they 
don't beLinve It, let thorn start out (Or 
the Boat with plenty of dough add they'll 
wind' Psi bobind the eight ball in Win- 
ston-Salem. N. C. making a3 and 19 
ptteluo. 'it mono óf these patrnman Would 
atop their false end pitalending , pipet 
Blot to be piping about something, lots 

,Of p)tdhmen would be hotta.off.' 
POACH ALOUT try4p re keep ebeeait et 

sweeone tiw, Ke,sing No wWN, yeenetval h 
a prarty big Ph In Pratt. 

D>LJ1! JINASL . 
u reported to hare hey : lair ue0300 
with Ma coed opera playing 'Term terri- 
tory. 

TONEY TRACE 
'and wIfs are reported to be working Mee 
forme In nay City _and 8aglnaw, Ruch.. 
to okºh rds*itte. 

Events for .2 Weeks 

=tee 11.17) 
ALL-Dothan.Sh rtee CJrrar. 13-18.. 
Meet.-Pbeenl1.- legion Parade of'Prngnaa. 

12 -IR 
yCo:rXi-WlrumenUe. Poultry snow. 14-17. 
[li.-..rbtaafa, Luto Meetrtno Brow, 1240. 
LA . -Shreveport_ Aircraft )bow. is. 
MT.r-Pieesteed JlOultry Show, IC -12. 
M)Cl ...-P'trodL Jr, L -I-f reek Mew 13.1*.. 
MO -Nao,liA City. P001111 gres"., Iº-10. 
N. _D,.-MIDse. Peeler/ ~In 13-17. 
GRÚA.-3 onkoees. poultry show, 14-t111. 
PA.-fliadT111e. - Berner. 1/-10. 

(Dee, 10.T) 
CALIPH -Huntington peed.. Xmas Prone 

Daya. 1a -a4_ 
NICKL--7Tt(rott de M1drid n Ergo . 1140. 
MOL -%fincas City. Poultry Show, ILai 
CI-000owOuy tirare. 1r1WDa*..Amrn .Pair. 2O- 

¡L1Dnttnaed frOte Pepe ZJt) 
S(oor4 Carl 1Jeaczg é: nand (Crystal Gar- 

UnitMoose i It.rel (Mayralr> Loaloq 2to. 
Monae( ConweCo (b:"_aa 
aforiad Potty (:lar ttmnl Jniawrlsh, rr. 
Morgan Helm ream llaaena)I . ae. 
Morgan Rope Madera Cairel Ph torib, be - 
Morgan. aahnny, lDeut4tard Tama} Ma.hvnr, L L, n!. _ 

utatrnoe IRYban Dieu) NYC. re. 
MomtOn. Ilddy <CaMn<al Clubl Kamm City. 

Mo. ne. 
Murray 4r Also 101d Rowaalanl NYC. no- 
Murray. Xen (Paraoeoatl NYC. it. 
Murray, Arthur. Daoren (Netherland Plaza) 

ClntNnnatt, b. 
Mya't7i noun <New Yorkez NYC, B. 
MyrraT1mmY teablt'aT Cale) Chi. ne. 

N 
Nadine d) Charles Il'ty.l Palm) Miami me_ 
Nat;ihó-+N(arry'a'Nerr York Cabaret> Chi. ae_ )tat.:arv 1h=. (Comm NYC. nr. 
Naiurala. z Three 'INaM`rarfaud Mend Cinem- nu, -h. 
Xaraarnl(q laalra (9t. MOM NYC. h. 
!1 ainy Norman (M oNit etropaa/ Sprtna(itld, 
tYelsba.'Orrlº. h ]lend rlDrree2r1110.1 New - 

Peet. 1 It4tya(Cltlml 11.711.11. NYC. na 
Nerlpty T)seaLy Iltaatm/ Bronx. NYQ, ne; 
1e1r1,01a1 Drew 'Colton Club>, NYC. nt. 
Nichols, MM. 4 lla_ad IJung) New Orleans. R 
t/taey. nails <Radio City Rainbow OrBW *rYO, 

ne. 
Ntra, Vera 1 Valals narad NYC, rae. 
Noel le Nuland Ii'aradlstl NYC. ob. 

Meek. wur.a; rtoulTunaou,ie 
Door) NYC. M. 

NordlonrotLrn t81.»ual Chi O. 

,0 
dCoráoor, Ana 4600 ChM) CM, óe. oUs Darlene tül.n,arckl M. h. O'De, Dell In'arwira<I NYC, 1L . 
O'1Tanleo at Dri Rio (prgpsr Pod NYC. no. 
Oaklañ.y. WID 'Sawdust 17a1Ú NYC. roe. 
OLdG11d. , tyaaarNty' di Eddie Ware (Rola) 

NTO. L oinr:, lode Maack Cat) NY0. ne. 
.Oitreyta As ~MD /Neer-Igenmorel Aihany, 

N, Y,, h 
Obaa. Ouora0..42-Daod Wrenn CIA B. 
ortega. )tna-161. ~Mel NYC. Is. 
Ortega, Maiden /llsraaa^Xa4rid) NYC. no. Oetl^ Jog (Clay Catolrl lioliyTww0000dd,, na 
Osborne. WM. 6 nano IPar'anoentl Pt. 

Wntln., Ind. t, 
Owen Clay `8t. MOM NYC. h4_ 
Owrna {c Pero> ,l(at)er IGeby'il, Xlam) 

rtaweb, pr, 
Oxrord° laya Three (Manley) Ptüaburgb, L 

P 
Paler.. firtW (Osllsatf.) NYC Da 
Palmer. OladJe Mandl/oillr1Í'C, no. 
Pan-Ameaiein Trio (Mottos IG)t3'el Miami 

neloh, ae 
Pane.* 1a r>aArea liiAraaa-Madrldt NYC, ao. Ifrta, Prank (P.L-ada',ef NYC. ci, 
L-a:ker. !le IR7L) Pillabergb, b. 
marker., I;GTray /Barkley'el Yrooklyq ne. 
PaseaEa. Cltnal.lta 0.arv.'e1 NYC. re. raa-RKay 7Casa,waD Xal NYC. ho. 

Taos lDlamom0 Rwaeaboo) NYC. 
to. 

Paul r 4--rta (CVa:urTl.9taulfrrtrllly Ó4 sae. 
Pau:. :Men Mae Lantern) Detron. a0- 
Veu:et/1 1eut.unlaEfl NTC. h. 
Payne, Johnny (1115-'-e1 NYC. b. 
Payne Prank iHrrarty Hm/ti Newport, AF.. 

lreata.9. Mabel (Gay 'martian NYC. no. 
Pedro A Daderea.elLarlrm Mailed Penburab, 

Ae. 
Petty, Rath l8Mubtrtl CmdnU aa, t. 
PhAhurul nlcse. 61x ICaplte lI ~neon. t - 
Playboys_ The, with Bear Dorgan [Meek- 

- Mon.) Qil. b. 
Pollakces, Nettle Mumtaz' NCretctr..e1 NYC, 

Prim" -LooW (ITuerartla .irtn. re. 
Pita.. Alberts (Bleak Get) NYC. na- .e 1M> 

'RlyyIMMelgtt NYC:ña 
Ramlxan. CL7 tAtm.) CNnrlan.U. O. 
Romeo k Leda" <Cuban Coln) NYC, ne. 
Randolph. Arnaud* (Black Cat) NYC, no.. 
Rana. Vieteels ('LLn.werman'.1 NYC re. 
Rani & 1u g (Araban Sutter s Chob> Co. 

lumbue, O.. ea 
Ray A -Oereldlns (Orlentall 
Rely & -itaidit (lZloeadetel- 10413 1000. lea 
Aeylee d. Louise (Lookout Healer Covina - 

ton. Kew. ac. 
heed, Diane (village <Merno, NYC, x.. 
)teriNds. Wien. Skaters meta IlananaI 
ftemseadan, Jack Mother neity i1 Miami Wade, 

Itborea, Dorothy erimet`Call N'YO1 na 
R,skton Orono tChst.sw.MedetncJ NYC, he. 
Rites. lithe IO.Len'al nrod.Lm., N. Y, re. 
ttobblw. Arch.. (agate t> )lollyw ooci._ne. 
Robs.': 4r Mean (Hatteontat slerktoq 

Cella . lz 
Reber 1 ru (r,Á.alme'el Chi. as 
Rob& Trio tese,11l1 PILWoegn, 1. 
Rottrlt Pella 101d VII sail O1nCrtnaU. rm. 
Reel- l/i#r_d O(arrya New York Cabarets 

e Meets. Snooper (boatoot thous) Oovingion. 

ltoe(Irier. Trio IYfttaataN,NYO, h 
Rotifer Cloud. Chiri, Dog Tema Ponies: 

Staunton. Va.. If -l6. 
Mama. ArIW mini. dram ~Awn. MM. 
Ram 

Orange. 
Anne Singing Violin (Min( limnOranlimn. 

TeX. no. 
Mask hater- AI (Wonder bar) irtr7, ne. 
React, ilrtey tPerareount 1 Xis(., L 
Re.. tiro, & Maxim Slone (Stanleyl' Pitts. bur" L 
Magill: nuo crridntttft semi NYC_ Be. 
Marian. Robert feloltyxeedl NYO. re. 
Rule; yhdoela ,/1J Clem) 1CYC. le- 
it:an Tommy (Ootamo0orel >IYO,, O. 

Wt. Jahn. Alice (Windt. NYC .re. 
melba report. (Chicago> Chl. 
041.4e11111r, gineon1ROul.n Eretehmal NYC. 

Eddy (YDie. '11.41 /tee, eon 

0. a1, Edaatóo R Nyman (otb ao?) NYC, 
- 

Dare. ys.ruaw (RuanleD lCr<(ehmal k4YO. tt 
13axem, Wm IG---FF--,loll Washington, t. 
t(eetLl, Ocgrgo Warhol NYC. re. Melt.Vtr r -i IliLcY (Cali ' NYC. a molly. DID (Pe Pat) NYC. ne_ Mauna tn, Anna Raatsan)an TultaKl NYC, !R nlaaw, )talplt ,IRainbow Ina) 1rYC, tx 
aLrlw. Atora (i.rnlMi) NYC.' no. 
Maw, aurtam Ilaola0o) NYC, M. 
1llsayns t. wsw.arrOng <Retlyl NYC, L 
Mheaiean; lglpp,er NA Beban Moral NYC, cm ,Shrsaan, lloaaK CAW Soeiel HLlTale, Pa., 

Bh)prtead, lley (Pas-Pagrle R)AY1' Lae Are - 
Kelm a - 

snore; Willis 11L[ea aewtl Chi. rx. 
gamy ]dLYred, IL7seCe1 L00 Angel... n4 goodied< Kant eadelel Mlhraultoe ne. 
AWN!, den, Yb e (:set'etty Halle) Newport.Ry,. . , 
ri:eton, Merry liyesan-.1 Z,ee AaseHa m ~mob Meet* (8L Reel;) NYO. M. 8naH., Itay INew;nAa9 Nausea. City, L. geltoa, tied auto ¢pI. I. . 
Small, Al ( W IM3_ %Yt) rs. 
Smith. and (ChM La Vido I Casper. Wya. nt. 
Bonny. Ito (Centúryl Dstseel, (. 
8pefr1 ?reek IRcea(nr1,1 °NYO, h, 
Splvat, III I1411010utel NYC, re. ltadlrr ve ptestfldsl lilwaukett 

SL uRlcP. 
Ilene iw"óRYStarDuet" Pour li)r Ll,7 Star. )ee (Palmer 

DIL 

limos) Chg. h. 
Stmt. Atha (2 o'CJeok) BaBiraate, oc_ 
Steete: LL377 Mariam Clsrinei Yt:tebMrta taó 
gMrli.ae. Loots dl,eutzl NYC at. 
Norma Awake t(WIYt/l WYO.-re, - 
Moms. Reüsilata (ISereelr 1D/Ul NCtrpprR 

Ky.. ea. 
Sr bent, Bina (Centlery) Isall]mee0. R 
Maori_ Marla (2rale'11 NYC. co. 
BuLiraq Maxim , {Corday Club) Chi. Ot, 
Manson, ta+-)s-~water Beach) CW>. B. 

T 
Tanner Sisters (Drake) Chi, to. 
Tate.-ICai.Derlae (Qoeen Mary/ NYC. re_ 
Ta=..lPy,Ty'IRanela San Pablo) 22 Cerrito 
Tay 

iilor'.. Cart Revue <R1M, ClarkeDir, 
W. Va.. .14 -Ill (Fairmont) Palrtntat [M 
17. 1, 

Rbrapiea. Ala rc (Radio 087 tm+r Booms 
NYC. roc. 

Terry, Muriel 7Oartnl NYC. re. 
Tarry de Walker 1Bneraea) Chi. 'h. 
Ysz & Snarly (Tee 14th) Montgomery, D., 
Tema Cometa, 34_(Capitell Watnta[ton, L 
Theodore b Donegan 191. Modem NYC) h. 
TLssrke. heart .George W Wdng*0n) 

marine_ Pia. b. 
Thomas/Welty Dorls,IRatabaw Inn) NYC,' re. 
Throe Peepeaa Mamma Chicken 'Perm) 

NYC. N. 
Three SiirlDim (Bennett) M !' -anion. N. it b. 
Morale 4. Freddie Kelton Club. -NYC. a.. 
Tisdale Trio /Cry Rouge) NYC. re. 
TTteni- The IParadlsel NYC. 1>e. 
Touchelle. Marks' (Gay. Slottieek NYC. 
7YSide IShuben) Cincinnati, 

tineurwaod c Underwood (SMrk Cal> NYC, 

thinou re, Ytrefala (Moo, Puns) NYC, m_Bpaaaq 

John (White)1730,.h. 
srGenoU, Mimcka iNsiadan Kretehmai NYC. 

eye. 

V 
V{10a (ptaatntlon) NYC. na, 
Y 

(rrDwtñtj CYraea4,Al 
3)''1)DaethY 

Wea(aIna.* nC.itó 
YaMa6tQtlAi,aOy. fl Rend (CbcOastet OroYe) Lbs 

VauahA ilNFn rowing) NYC. M. 
Vr1e., Aaada Inarney Gat1aY(1-al' NYC. a- - 
Ye01ta (>MmT ICIIYI) "NYC,. no. 

WANTED 
WON CLAP *Nino* Re. 0.076 NOTata ANO cum. 
ACTS OP Al.! OaeCJIPT10N 

JAMES F. VICTOR ATTRACTIONS. i1CC. 
tare Smanaaey,. Ms`Yes Oh?. 

'Vernon Al Draper ((Cbleaéol C1iI 1. 
91LentieVa, natetulu (C`.tbil -amino NYC 

nc. 
VNon. Rena (006 Club)'Chi. neo 
ViOetat. IWm. IJlitrrirldrl IlUtnukos, L 

YY., nasll, 
Choirn (0011 m CUM' NYC. NYñ na 1 

i1'alker, Bum,y (Maztml Peona. NYC. ne- 
Wally.. Nathan (Bt. Rego) NYC. b. 
Ware. :es, (Queen 3.r7) -NYC. re. 
Weed de, Van !Oriental) Cad, t. 
Warwick' B1iten 17MM« enysl, 3Eland 

Desil.. nr;. 
Wcmdllna harp Louise IHnncatLl NYC. lies 
Wend/ Way (Peretk Club) Peoria. 131., D1. 
West. Ray tit Cate) Ho wood. ro.' 
Witten. Dulls tortUM NYC. a.. 
Whalen, Jaet1. (Sutler -s1 NYC, no. 
MEile. Jack fell' NYC, 

M. White, Am.. D 

rlms Tó01 NYC. de. 
Wai(.. Thelma tlerti halms) Palm Byeiute 

Cent.. b. 
Whammy (mOnnria <Paradise' NYC. rli 
whirr. Lindy ;toppers (Cotter( COMI Nit. 
Wmilagr >ficanore /)1an10y1 P1sL/barge. L 
Wick, Out "POpyr UtaCA rank'+)' 1470. 

WPM. Oros, 6 Armida (Bombay) Ddestra7- 
rndla. t.' 

Wnkey do Rae ~etc aiAwlahee. i 
WIILIOa, Dorothy (New Yorkte) NYC h. 

m. Wlllla Pearl GP. -pear Mae})tYGt re. 
William Jr Charles (Palomar) Loa Angel". 

WW(am; Owes <De2anat Pinta/ rnr0. h 
WIltla.wdt JeaY (81w ertl OlnernnatL e. 
Willard, Darold (Om" >(tnrtle.) NTT ea 
Wink Frances (Ltora*. Praills1 CGL ed. 
W11/OrL Charlie _(Comandonel NYC. h. 
wt.. Barn Dante (Nasmabl Names CM, 1- 

wIleton, Benny (2 reClock-I Baltimore, n0. 
t:' %nton dr Dim In e (,Colonial n) Bln5ar,tuk 

Wong. Jo: (Monte Carlo( NYC, ne. 
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s 

The rtt[ItvoarJ 57 
wroa4el.w, Sm 

Ante ml 
iTdllOtk 

' 
4D1 NT0 fL 

rK ht Chaefte lr NYC. /L 
wyw Jr.. fuse thereat, Newport, Ky.. 

Wyte: IIu tatlee.ittet HUM RTC. rte - 

de Doro t7'tt--tacr, Moth lard arpas_ 
r1YC. ntc. 

TTstte iLookout H{eswl eºMttlprl,, tty nt. 
Ttonnt (Slue Jrtaternl Detroit. rn. 

:. xae uteoteraul rtatstmeb. b. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
remblem Writ ter enrrent .r.ek ilhts tu 

deerA an. gtrrwl 
Anne, Game Jtyllett ,8henaaó.sh:' L., 14: 

Omaha, l:eb, IL 
n.eryenore- tlt.tlryot CM. 
Liy Jahn. Rt:y Van, Wtnelb tb.: Detroit. 

>.lieb- tetrco:s until Dre, za. 
r0 Mallet 17e wt It,. tAudD4onuml,aht. 

e.eerrbnee, cY7rtrudejnaerla 
1 

Chi. 
- y;rnrhane at Ytrnkrra: ICaloalall 1kld.011. 
Oar Ter3a- uNatianUil- ReablLarfi4. P. C. 
01 31,-0. and urn!. twmeeeanp Ill. 
VIM, A: i..rd!va: Ilbr4t h?LLlmore, 

_ E02.0 $ EnLa:seCr: 411estR"I. 00e--wtToe. 
p.- 13-361 IVIctOryl Aaytce t3: {r+nallabl 
Tva.traat.alW tee.. 1447. 

:baeceo lecudd: Charte`'ton, w, Vs., 17-141 
KunLLarlcr; 1.5-17, 

Women, "MC: I21Iw4n1 Plithrlrgh. 
what n We; 10.1.541 DrtrMi. 

CARNIVAL 
eQoalNi am tee newel week wrsce no dN.t 

¡We esrey in t4,m0 -Imeaeorw ̀ po»iby 
petals ate /ltied.) 

laaa'.eg Late! Day Oprlgga, 30ta. 
Ilrar.db & letter; Tam C'l.IritUaq, St7Fe. tx_,;lxtr Mallet; cl n, co: 
Dygra. ran*, meta_ 
ir+r.ka' Coaeru chi . 17.14: Jetrersen 11-1L 1t anFrilne' rt.t4win. La. 
ramose Dlxlo: Itron4t'eod, Os 
11-en/1.19. »Id Cody: /Melee.. as. 
Tl.--+etto:r 8umane7*rllr. 8. C. 
W. City; Plntrírw. Oa.; Rrtlnnr, 1944. 
árrDltem nnen: Btllbtdre, Oa. 

ce, T17. rem, Kidd. )tempateaa. Tex. 
Tr_rinla Am. Can iteeresrllb. e. C. 
want, Y`n R.: ltstan,lnaltee, ta- 
wlte, & Bedew :tsLlMlle. Ca. 

CiRCUS AND WILD WEST 
mulct Bees.: Jatfr+sr 3tlu., 12-57. 
w pA: ft+arsl MIILüa fu.awsy/ New iWedale. 

N. Y.. i3.17. 

MiSCELL,ANEOUS 
Anthur, 3taeiMnni Winuca..ty., 1s-ts: 11étnrt-=- 

rIlle 14-17- 
saeb seelplelan: Lamar. are.. It; Chnata Kan- 11: RIM 1111. Mc 141. 
Dl)ttte. line, Moyers: tanrrt4,'gº. Md., ~art letktan: WSretr IMicñ, Ile.. 141- 

Pe1t City f0. 
earns 1faL Jasper. Oa,. le: Car-toD 1517. 

%Cunpb.lt, jL4riss. Magician- Ltayette. eta - it: 3aenlstauxry ,t3:/ Suez in! Afbertr111e ne: Piyetttrttir 3es- Wltittua, Kar 22 -Jan, a. 
Coward, randbay f (aalOtan: iftt.racer. O<a- ta - 

Id: when, a, C.. Itr war. 8ttoala Sg-z4. 
Cn^a1:22 Jaek & Isis Radio Raand.pp (Jack 

ltbc+:: IYFetoru/` La,eenee, Maas il-tT. 
- 'O.tdI Lowell 
O>ts Melt!, Vreatm)natee: 3tG_ 12-17. ltvts.rd, Paa1. Muetclaa: (rabLc Schools, 

Ya(aa etewn. O-. 12-14, JOit74hraW.oY'4.3.:ñó YenrÍ ts(: 17et)1aRnat It-fa: IIle:/ 7701ng 'oteen 1517; (Lcst/ Loll IL 
.Lat» Lien. 34aRteien Ilen4rtea0. Teti.. 12.11: 
trtsteesy. litrry5 3rsstum' Roebe4ter, N: T.. 

11-19, 
YeisatTri V+rtty Mow' n'xtert4ed. W. J.. 

11-17. 
Ytrne.r; C. TTltimas. 3daetelant-LrutswlEe, O.. 

13-77: Vrrgtilton te -IL 
1(aaQelt, .NLaelelagl Artesia. N. M-. lar hems, 

Twr. 19r' Laredo le: Berko City, Mies (D. 
P I. z3 -IQ 

Malloy, J. It, Meese unit, IRaurhaa.n'a them) 
Meti[lereh, unnll tlee. St, l4ede a i1C31oot Qrrnl: nhretepert, L., i14, 

3lGür, AS IL Oa+b.: Oaac1r14 S+h. I2-17; Mdicra oh Parnd.:-Crreznvlt 8. ex. I647. 
B=tert'4 Doe Cirt-u: F"c.igertl le. S. 41. 1174, 
R'11p.t "et S. gytamere, B. C.. 11-17. 
tBn- 

v 
Wet 411~17s1 Palm Chabl-Sluai.'9la Ir 

1.: Verne. Theaccr,.Warkehop: Meat - 
Met. w1a.. 14: 0tlumtast 11: Peaewke le. ri ̂ Punm.ken: Mlllattten, Teen.. 12-47. 

no $.Inens: 4T.lk a Me Tore Club) 
Norte, ID_ 1147. 

ZimeltfrS Ceti, Indiana Fair 
BT, LOWS. -Dec: 10 -Al DL Floe: gen- eral agent of i felon C»eater tl210t_n" 

Mid bete yesterday that he bad non. 
[meted for the_Irow_to lacy the 1930 
alheon County Pate. Princeton, Ind. 'Ire 
t4Ttxd that Jack B. Lempton had been 
eppolntsd apectti -agent with Tdmdera 
Shi11ew for the_ coming &coons. Lernpt et 
daniete~sa wag with -the Mighty Bbeestey 

y- 

Ert>a tiCl Fair for Finlitind 
BWA1NSBORO. Oa, Dec. 10.-It. IL 

Et:Mutter, president of Emanuel County" 
Pan. odd net,,.oilnt3Ons to hare Ben F. 
Te.h's Punlnñd Bharat. furnlab the inld- 

1 attenettars fit, the 1039 fair WetO 
oonarteted December 7. 

Looking 'Em Over 
At 'Chi Meetings 

By 'FRANK 11 trlsb.ncl JOERLING 

Bartlett. W. D. (n111): Byrending cheer with Imparted perfume end- Cigeretr. 
Bayaumer. Al: His drat Clticagoo con- 

vention. vowing hell -never mla enothrr. 
Beck. At C.? Whom Te-ftry'foto am. 

Moat Mx this year sewn no _hat. 
inzenolr. George: Win be ,glad to be 

back with Patty Couktin at Toronto 
a1gt1lR, 

Cohen., 114x: Rushing lawny enrly fat 
home. back to see his new-born eon ° 

Davis. Hill: Ilia drat vlelt to the- Chi- 
caR0 doings cinoe yoWng Hennlee Bros.' 
dhows. 

DeKrena. Charles:. suns Jean end 
Osbe. .mill of whom were unable to 
make the trip. 

Delalalne. Prank W.; Snloying his that 
visit to the drawn' in many years. 

Ford, Pat: Oencrnl-agcnting .for "Oscar 
Bloom' while the boos playa brldgc. 

Pox. Welter'B.: Who was the recipe:zit 
et many well wishes on being e -newly. 

Francis. Mary: pled to report that her 
health is much improved. 

Onner. Joe: Who Will never forgot the 
great time he bed' at ,the convention. 

-OnlltFwn, John W.: °flowed owe the 
death of leto 1110210 H. D. Faust. 

Oeretty, IL S. (Itarney).,Seemtngly sea 
without that grand old partiimr of his. 

Ooo(gng. Floyd Si Trying to count 
hog, many rides he really owns and oper- 
a (eo. 

Ooodatan. Max: Whose swell. sateen 
will be en adjunct to The Su/board or- 
(lees 

(kiss_ C7inzben T.: The "match king" 
&Knits bad/ :lie. eat On auetcheet also 
ponet», 

Milberg, Mre. Annie: Arrfytttg tat, on 
account eh expeetfng her_dattghtev's heir 

'Or biirea. 

Hale, Walter: Tirol! Of "whaling. will 
be !back In the cernival'told next ~on. 

Hands. De' E. B.: His Aral trtp,to the 
convention with Bill IItraoh, 

Renty. Frannie: Who will this coining 
ransom handle publicity for Plash Wll." 
items. 

Ronnie.. Harry W.e Lett Immediately 
after the Oosiventiiu foil -Rochester. bunts for medical, examllaattece, 

Herring Jr.'''. H.: Claiming the mos- 
leg .up' of his date, will help his 103a 
Intr. 

71137db. W. R.1 Everyone present happy 
over BIA1n almost -complete- recovery. 

llotfman. L. Peary: Who v.stuld not- 
enrolee where oe what -,he will be doing 
In 1030. 

ilifona. Sorry A:1. Oled to malts rho 
rounds with rhl.partner. Kyle P. Mayne(, 

Jolson. S. T. 'Working bard la the 
SLA booth In the lobby betor0 becoming 
ill. 

Keller. Lou: W40 annually ~lie- for 
tine ºsyttt "to play bridge with cronies. 

Enine, Abner K.: Lo dad down with 
amiss -nits rdlvertisiisc Kperir Aden. 

Landes. J. 'L -t Hla tint convention 10 
many Shull and enjoyed ceery minute. 

Letlghlin. J. W. (Jimmie): On hand 
for the llntt nine In several veares, 

Lenupton. Jerk E.- Who rilli signed to se ,. npects.l. (meat foe Ceti Zlrndara Shoas. 
Leonard. LOU. One of the "hotfoot." 

boys., nemesia of Ned 'mein and Sunny 
Bernet; 

Lessleger, harry B.' /Since retiring 
from concession Ws, selling fireworks. 

torte., Chester I.: Representing Mid - wet merchandise, of R.C.:"first Plait. 

Liebman. Rube: ,Making announce- 
inetutA in the lobby ca Chef various meet-. 
f 

tAndtrrnan Max; Worrytnfi shout -be- 
ing In the middle- of -'Out In the Open.' 

Little, Phli C.; Wondering, whet hap- 
pened to- bit "curly headed-. partner. 

Lockett. -Ralph: Emjaytng ha whit as 
coofrtery of the,Jobmy J. Jones Scpost. 
Nam. 

MoCray. Iterold: Poklon'Lng in his fath- 
er's tooteteps.1 s0llttla fireworks_ 

OWa MCOta., Dan; Hoping. the wheat 
hnrrea't will be -big- In North Dakota 
next year. 

ALartoine, Toney: Attho claiming other. 
oleo, well probably bo to earnivnIdorn 
again nett sweep. 

MathIs,_ Bcn"H.: Contrary t0 Chartte 
Oar.. truing. .bfrse to go on pile. 

Mellor. Mrs W. L.: Charrilmg. Me 02- 
-Larry," nia.king her fleet convention. 

Merger. C. A z-TellIng.show owners aR a new ride ho 14 building. ' 
Molptworth. Mr.. R. A.: 110; dui* trip 

to Chicago in OOmpanY with "Duke.' 
Mctsaopr. Joe: still the $fight -hand man of IISu Hlneñ in Shrerepart_ 
Monts, MA: -SPOI'idng a lot o! time at the ISLA clubman rlayWg bridge 
Mccrfascy. Jimmy: 'Budrka re-- In front 

of the wheel In the baker-Lotatwood evitl. 
Jewell. Floyd (Whitey): Walking 

around EEiumbltng eornethtng about 
10.000. 

O'Shea.. John Telling about hie new 
Idea 10 ce ceemon rentalg in chime*. 

Paddock. Harold (Hgddy);. Proudly 
displaying h:a like gold meran rahID 

14enkiDe Jr.. Tom :r Running out daily 
to Stilt 'bin aged parents who live In 

-Ch l'go. 
Ic W. IL tarn): WhI30 abed he 

n.e ertheleae bceked sOms pluma for 
ahoestey. 

Rapandoso. Ben: Tickled pink over 
man$ orders for rides tow' 1930. 

Rosen. Mike: Looking for the goy who 
edekTiatned Win -The Areseninel Ittag 
Peddler." 

Roth. L. E.' (Medial: Temdting the bore a Mason, about a certain game at chance. 
Ruback. -Jack: As trJunl '`turning 

down- such -spots as -Toronto. Minneap- 
olis. etc. 

Rtlperd, }toy: Overjoyed about the 
Csolden JnblIee "Mr hr Dallas to Octdbt-r, 

Sohnetke J. A. (JIM): -General Mont 
of the Wtntorn States Shows, enjoying 
his first meting'tn'yeare. 

Schreiber. Hymte; bleated temporertly 
lb Chicago for D. de N. Soles bHore 
going.south. 

/Sealer. Way: Proud of the fact that 
Ow Sun tendered him . keíE-thin 
contract. 

Smith..1111tord: spinning the "wheel" 
In the Balser-Lockwrrmd -tent." 

Bneliene. °Mehl: easterly from the "-ash bee become an avowed. East- 
crnar. 

Solomon, Baton Between bridge games telephoning the hoepltei to St.' union 
conctrDibg Mrs. Solomon. 

t4penoer, O. _R_: Itopresanting Greater 
American Shows while Carley Vernon le 
deer hunting. 

Stroetr. . Hael! .4dvialne. that he will be 
back with the Palrty fa Litt:, 85-owr, 

So-eeney, John J.! Claiming he la still 
with end for good old Dee Lang. . Tennyson, Dave: Sleeping alt dal end 
roaming ar und a/1'night. hotfoot. 

terry. .1. A. (Uncle .lam: Telling hie 
1938 fair'ln La Poetb'was best ever. 

Vetare. Curtis J:: Completely recovered 
from his recent Illness and feeling fine. 

Wiute', Etta: With the IC. C. delega_ 
Lion; signed wrltb Gold Medal Shone for 
19311. 

White. 8dá101 Showing . Maine talks 
from Qthney how -things Ire done by 
ahowfolkr 

:Wilson. Jock (Doe): 'After Wing - 

"balled out- at Rot ,Spring,. was nit act. 
Young. Srble: Pointing out that 1038 

'wee, the, record -breaking ere° of b» 
car007, 

Zlmdnrs, Harry H.: Adrienn 'tliát his 'now wtii'be greatly 0nl4rbed for 1930. 

USED TUTS 
u,tl04-40a110---25a5o. 

We Saeelatdro M Rohm laaelne Tent. 

OTTUMWA TENT & AWNING CO. 
615 W. Se..ai its.al', ONomw., laws. 

INSURANCE 
c:soue, 81eee. TItVCM& oltrtsivAtlt elt...w..a ie."raete .itrt 

CHARLES A. LEN,Z 
P areemw 444 etarra eagn w .n ti, p wr rs ea,leaM. 111, 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
sew tase OMnr±In o unite Coa 99~49an a+ ter erM,+4991~9,_Or,. Weip 

CHAS. T. GÓSS- 
W:ta aTAMOAnD OMgYeetgT COSMAnT. 

g aol 

DAVIS & PARROTT SNOWS 
water FOs teases seas: 

;1rA<l.V C.ra lyl real, tia A e'n7b.a (:I,aanr. Mee.rnt>D I' I. 1(iscta. Toonwit4M ral ilsq (: neto 0001{aQ'r,xll.y, 
1100195.8. Merl t ,vt lAta 

cl eta 
.rieaa 00191.dhaae 

1ta"ne/-Wla > 
Ueda.ella p 

, tl t attlMt tint M tat- ~le rA.,r, ~morn for Mln.ttel an*Ctal.nd 

ltat:t. (elit It)-4,.'ew erg 10-1.1l none Ind up+s.eai. nrrarr, nt e-- ) t.eInv tt 1t re Inv aIu & c 
s 

aae Tntb-la7de eaiv tp:""T sad . 9-o-l7ur: 2. Wit In a 1 
is5ir. lalai-s nwe....rNt . v I il ea las 
OeOnos rsataOTT: s L. 

se.rrntlla Ya .. t O. KAY,. c.a. Alt., earl Tres. fia 

McMAHON SHOWS 
NOW 000tIMO FOR a1Ae041 í93e 

she.-, and Co,M4aMa. Crow axle- Mvr 
O.4911~1.9*40911Oeere.le_i. Will .n E o 
Gimp. roe s.try Rlr.t awMR~ elleMi N. 
O .04 at 9.s one. h. -Tees. on ea oreesr. a-1 nn. 
O1Ne, peed mart matt*. most I. coo. .,. R..<s rte Vlhr} Mar .9 ..e. BMrnqr t.+.s - aresso 

M mateoS Sateen,' Mvr,Ill., Me, 

"John White's" Parent,. Sought 
MI-MMUS. Dee. 10,-The ,parenta of a 

six -month -old boy who (tae ,loft at the John OestODrfloapttal here on September 
O for medical cent are being etanght by 
The Memphis Press-Sdrolfer and -'Den. 
netwfe- CLltdrenl Hoene .;.ocloty, where 
the betty le bow being sent. Awarding Ito s recent l rese-Setmftlrr story, Which 
parried the ,lad'. pictuin, Slit parents are 
believed to be Mike and Ellsnbeth White. 
Hungarli n gypaley. Anyone hmorIng 
their whe r abouta 1st asked t0 04Dtaee 
Georg» Tenn. aaalstant euperlatendent, 
Tbn1eweo Chitdrena Home Soddy, 
Memphis. 

Mituni Fees May Be Airad 
WADdl. Pls., 'Dec. 10.---ciarnlvals win- 

tering bore are In their annual con- 
troweray with the county tax coLeM9f'e 
offios oVer the anwturt of neern>-e to be 
paid. '1714, onmpanles claim they are 
"permanent" within manning 0e the 
law and should be taxed at for rate 
of 4btOr eoah show, rldeand,teoop .t4on, 
The tax,coilectoe'e oft tee ooettendn they 
are "[renalºfit- end that"lIecitre test 
ehotild be about. 10 times that amount 
A court airing is due ahortly. 

1939 DATE BOOK.S 
NOW ON SALE 

BU oard 

oxr: BQQ(I( 

('ame is void te,tnea 
on cocan, lao sufro 
for meet tree, 

Arranged Eap.ei=!ly foe Your Needs 

Dated From January 1, 939, to 
January 1, 1940. 

The molt convenient memorandum, book for 
Managers, Arena and Pe r t o i m ev s in all 
branch*, of the thaw world: Actual raze 
23/4x5} inches-lust fits the vest pocket. 
Contains complete caléndacs for years t'939- 
1940, U. S. a,s4 World Mays, 110' Dates for 
daily memorandum!. space for recording 
receipts and. dlibursemenls of money.' census 
figures. end nwids other valuable iniorrnatiPn. 

PLENTY OF SPACE 'FOR BOOKINGS, 
ROUTES AND. SPECIAL NOTATIONS 

P0, aafe at all offices of The Btineoerd. :Jetted 
to,a'R part of the eeorid for :Screech._ 

Cash With Order 
ALL MAIL ORDERS SHCULD. i3E SENT TO 

CINCINNATI OFFICE 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
25 Opera 'Platen Cincinnati. O. 
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Who Is- Your Favorite 
Outdoor Performer? 

Satiating by Renders Will Try To Settle Age -Old 
Queciion of Performer Pre -Eminence 

t) >'ou have eve. thought about Out- 
done or noveltyperlonoera and why it 
is thetal° poreoncr publ.tratton bae.evc 
1rrond*d them With annual awards 1º 
the form of oertadcetes, ~lee end the 
lake herd la your chance, to give ex- 
ptmsion to your begs an the anb)ect. 

Typical of letters received %iilert tetas 
the lítivorlio Outdoor Performer contest 
was announced to thin Column is one 
from at ballot hater In Amherst, 'Nova 
Scotln_ who wTti ! 

i mete with ,rnulb lateral rout new 
idea. the solves tented Is -chests *Ise 
milt outlaw -dams aria. Thin 4 o aplee.did 

r.ue aMrh In loped Ilse It vin p1 ter 
*uyport It r..P..N dementia heat tae 
*hew world. It should errors eery/ b. 
1410.14n3, le say the lent. 
Readore theimsolves ero the judyew 

The 1'UIboed boa marked out a ballot 
otiutainana,a full eoplauatlon which wit/ 
-be malted on request. Alt yOU have to 
do lO send a postcard to 

terc.ms. Ce.teIt. Editor 
lbe ntlaoard 

1561 O¿fad so/ y 

Neew York..1L Y. 

sad ballet (00 more than ono to r_ 

voter) will be sent to yen. ~niche ob- 
sotutely no obligation involved. Being - 
in show bureintta either ducat or u n 
caterer rnakºs. you eligible. 

'Perdom.V'* Mawnst.e. o,. ilneraible to. vote; 
bad rot:.ed r ta.pN/enesrt awe erelble. NO 

Uásgte award It tanned t per.mntl butt 
ahouid :carafes how the Mduttty manse. IL 
The lt>Aeard may detidL W Lows rlelatton, 
to out .,r a suitable esetlfitare, trophy es 
atOer swe,d. 

Results of the lzeilotin; well ,appear 
weekly do Oda 'weºt:ºn Ix -ginning with 
the tint -haw* In January. 

The fallowing is the general scope of 
the ~teat Ai decided upon by The 
/Unbowed editors:. 

"Co the men and women of the world 
whose artistry' to outstanding: whose 

Pyro Experts Demanded 
-NEW ORLEAi.'S. _Dee, lO.astrtct en- 

forcement dv*1ng the holidays -Of a new 
Artworks ordinance, prohibiting eels. 
use Or 'Pa ;melon of ali types Of tire- 
wtleka, ,his been announced by city of- 
Mists- Ch11drn cíttght with'firewlrka. 
the police -chief mid, will be taken home. 
and parents charged with ltiventle de- 
linquency. The ordinance prohlbtta all 
firework& except whin Organt- 
gatiOna employ experts for Ifer use. 

NORTH T'DAAWANDA. N. Y. Dee. 10. 
-C. V. Starkriather; secretary and 
treasurer of the. Allah Herschetl Co. hero, 

'ii called from the ,Chicago outdoor 
coitvaatiors lait week because of the 
death of his fah+r-In-law J. M. Wended. 
who 7leed et the starkwreather home iG 
Lockport, N. Y. 

WANTED FOR 
POLICE BFund! CIRCOS 

Jbuery 24-23-20, 1070. Celt nhV/_ Pit W 
e LitPCRIaNOLO ºa10211 M[a 

vwt*e2,4OW01.sf treta 
Otnets feya 

Dcetb toe en / AN witleds .ert, salary 
b ,wne erkh i t 

oONc'aatOaa 
talnlovt. MaKltanCv NbwY of an Khee. 

n afro,, 
0. R. /nr>tONT Ctll arir'0040. 

TO TbE nfltt(rr Ñ a ºesaltwrr t larte 
= »As ,eocI a.lrn 

040 tee nwnWw. N 
We tinary 31014 - 
»am y ....4s. earl 
bu yellew rle 
ere,,n.d. .erle d 
erwa-'awY, wilt 
aMaat leaTt. an leetl 
Cb'4 IR. -5 DN at, 
Vow MR\M. rtaw 0 
Is.Wd e/` R t. A. 
Osera ci ratq. 113 OD. 
1"b11 smelt 011a NI 
Wers.. aofase 4 Of 
D. nr 11 a tt g LYfaetry,r w deed 11110..f.'N., L LaRTIN, 

100a re. M. 60s sw-. Maale. /ta 

sleek bat emtrtjiliflea oouslgd, grace. per- 
fection and good export manshtp: and re - 
Recta good character. ooundneas of mind 
and body. and modele to Amerte.'sn 
youth.'" 

Fine's Cabaret for N. Y. 
Fair To Ateoiltmodate:I.5OO 

jCE.W YORK. Dec. la -World** Fair of - 
TRILL this week:conftrmted reports that 
Jack pine, Chicago theatrical' produgr. 
would be represented at ` ttubing newt 
rummer a-tth a circus cabaret oonoe:aeon 
lb the amuesmstl,t i*Otton. Project will 
iecuppyy 14.303 square feet of space and 
will latlutt* a terrace restaurant and bar 
cafe, with total cape/City Of 1.500. 

itatertalnment wlll,be provided by two 
archee:trne. revues, saudevnle and SC[O- 
batiOlend novelty nets... - 

Details sa to layout and Operatien art 
being worked out at present.under Pines 
direction. lie reoertty established heed - 
quarter's In than city. 

, eaitf o f alwtetica 

gig -0~1'11S Chub 
Reid Hotel 

Ladies Aoadiary 
KANSAS CITY. Aso., Dec. 

met for a social evening Friday. but since 
It bad an sliplicselon for a bete member. 
President IJyrtlr Duncan called n start 
business meeting. Norma Lang tine voted 

member. The secretary was then -in- 
structed to send out letters .to members 
who hid" not been heard' teem' this fall.. 
Informing them of the: holiday patties 
and. bazaar to he 'held December 10-18. 
A lovely handkerchief was rat_ In from 
Atlnmi -by Sally Stevens and Juanita 
Strassbttrg. It yea awarded to l uth.Mat- 
tone." Ruth Spans was prevent having 
prat arrived here for the winter. 

Ibitartniºment committee nrrnnged a 
gisetdlna germ consisting of scrambled 
letters representing different ceties and 
much tub was had by the. I8 members 
present. YITat filtre was wen by P,arl: 
Vaught arid- Lucille Parker Hemingway 
Use booby. Refrtebmonta included ebgp 
ruey, noodles and tea. Several Items have 
been received foy'the based' and plans 
for the holiday events are. programing. 

J.u+ 

Qtnc ticaK Catitioais 
QSsaciat ,tla Bice 

By MAX COHEN' 
ROCHESTER. t. N. Y.. Deo. 10-ReSect- 

lug upon the fifth annual greeting of 
the asociation on November 28 in Chi- 
cago. we are more than ever convinced 
that the membership reprenateated an 
et1Ch target proportion& indicated en en- 
tbt lisig0 interest ,In aeUwiilo* of the 
association and lndieotie as are that 1149 
well ace It Wee ahead to attain the 
results desired by tits membership.. i 

I de ta, to .welcome into niembºrship 
State pair Sinews by Mel U. Vagglit. 
Minders Greater Shown by Harry Zimdara 
and Buckeye State Shows by Jo-., Galte.. 
Tithe411 -brought the total membership to 

above*. 
Since retaining from Chicago we have 

had eoatelderabte correipóstdetxr from 
interested parties on a number of n/O- 
teeta and It would appear that the WSJ. 
C11111 n'a activities for 1030 will kw over. 
more multitudinous than la the past. 
and tare look forwani to a bhsy,uad active 
year. On the whole. we were much 
pleased 'with the ouloono of lb. fifth 
ennuaal meettniy and shalt be .glad to 
have the reaction of members on the 
Iatbjoet. 

Sy tat the subject of prime importance J 
appears to be the new federal wage and J 
beet: law. In aecordanee with acctioat 
of the ~iodation, ere hive comnnieitced J 
oyr study of the «object and expect in J 

irate** appointed and to the tnrti*tiy as 
o whole_ A. /adlceted at out annual 
meeting. ft is gidte paatbie that a de- 
termfnatlon -nosy be errlvod at to the 
effect Mil the imuiuo ry Lo not subject 
to fir law. If that eofclullon is reached 
and ,fib tantiated and sustained. 1t well, 
Of course. mean that the problem in 
solved. If not, 1t will then be née -emery 
to convene the committee appointed to ~steno the next move.. 

We wish to acknowledge receipt of an 
interesting letter on the subject hem 
J. A. SehoCeJ:. of Wasters State Shows. 
In which benvolunteers oo-operation with 
efforts of the assocln#on m tries matter. 
notwithstanding that ble org_ntanttory 
le not a member at thin -time. 

Thy :natter in connection with railroad 
transportation dtacumed at tine annual 
meeting Laa been attended to In AC- 
4ordi'nce with wtebes of the member- 
ship nod At .soon as a rOply la available 
we shalt ,be pleased to notify the mem- 
b rshap_ In the meant/Ipo wo Isbell 
welcomealeern of men bait in el ft_b5etion 
with 'the wage rand hour -law matter. 
pending outcome Of the study under way. 

Clff Wilson Gets, Python 
Shipment oil West 'Coast 

LOS ANO.PB. Dec. 10-Gift Wilson. 
exposition and carnisol show operator: 
this week took'dellytry on n ehipine ,e of 
38 pythons from the 5..8. Bengali**. 
Two of the reptiles which arrived with 
the Macassar Celebes shipment measured 
In excises óf nine_ meters, according to, 

the' ºtanitelt. " 

The `ípetmena" will be feature* of 
Wilson's hive ~MOW shows st liolden 
Otte International L2iposition. San 
P ria:deco, oral t/te New York World's 
fbir in' 1030. _ Teeming _quarters have 
been establisbºd In San Francisco_ Cur- 
ing Wilson's atop here he was the guest 
of J. Di Drown and -Murray Pennock. 

Franco in East on Biz 
NEW YORK. Tice. 10.-0, J. Franco. 

general agent of the Mode) She**. re- 
turned here this week tram Macon, Oa., 
to oensiunur ate colttreod tor the argenl- 
zatlon In Dastem territory. ge reporta 
the show will open in Pennsylvania 
about the Middle Of April After the 
holidays General Manager W. R- Harris 
and Franco win -go to quarters in nix - 
ley. On.. to prepare for the opening. 
Harris and wife are. in Eft. Petersburg 
P1a.. whsrc"they will remain until otter 
Chr4sntas. !deny Innovattons are 
Planned for next Ixsaon.,Praneo mad. 

Oak Park Good for Sorenson 
OAK PARK. Ga., Dee. ill. _Sorenson 

Bros.' Shows opened to good btalOeas 
here thla week despite cold and rainy 
weather, .,reports Mrs. - Willie Sorensen. 
.1. C. Robuoai left 'ice :bare, mama 
Kant joined, oar kiddie ride foreman., and 
Jimmie Myers took up his duties as lot 
man hero.. MsongerSorenson returned 
front Jaet.Osvllle. Fla., where he pvr- 
chased,several tope_ Visitors included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Taylor. Punland.Sho'ia, 
en route berth, 

ias liuleles 
LOCI ANCIELlz, Dec. 10_-Martin's 

United Shows continuo to. click In local 
subarbs. Cllartey,Sedderberg U the fee. 
Lured free act. Joe .and Peggy 8te/aber; 

Indio. Calif., last week to antis 
factory bualaºaa with the -LC. H.rAlten 
Shows. JohnnyWard lift for San Ftan- 
Cisco to complete details for his sháats 
at the Golden Gate intertlntionai Sips., 
althea. Grace De Gntro. is an aaslytant 
technical director at one of .the IIl 
aNldine, 

John O. Talbott M esltleally ill at boa 
home in Beverly Hills. Calnt..Roy Lud- 
ington has returned from an extended 
tr p -east and a Watt to Laurel. Ind., b1& 
home town. Joe Macy ratite up 'from 
Long Beach. Calif., and reported his 
Pour Corners of the World is doing well. 
Earl Harvey hat opened ñ now show at 
Long"bcsch, and la featuring Jolty Lee 
and Jó11y Ethel. fat_twfm. George 8ur,i 
tees end wise have added Ted MetYa 
Scblitze pinhead to the Joe Glacy show. 
Ted Metz le living In Belli' Calif, when 
be hibernated several storesand markets. 
Carl Foreman is easociated with the Fed- 
eral Theater! Wrltest' staff.i Art carnal 
neema t0 base recovered froms recent 
serious Minces_ 

IQeorge Ir Morgan bin charm of the 
work mow at Hllderbrand' United Shows 
quarters here. Mr. and firs. Archie Clark 
came rap front Oilman Spring*. Calif., 
and will begin work on Ctark'a Greater 
Show, equipment about January 1. Be. 
Bteette is in town for .4 short visit 
Roland Stapltonn boa the Round ̀ Mows 
An quarters at Culver City. Calif, 

,Brand &_Miller 
ado forbad) 

Blfort, Mies. Week ended DeCCAIUr J. 
Lncotien. freck Bay lat, Aurplce/: Gulf 
Coast Shrlanp -erdd Oprtreseta's Aimee - 
trots; Wencher, COlif. Se inem, leer. 

Show opened here under manayrment 
of lriek Brands and Jake afllldr to falsity 
good «rowdi' However, colder weather 
latter pare of week caused cenaldersble 
tlrup In et'epdsnoe. Visitors included 
Mr. end Mrs. EL W.OI.lbsrg, Mr. slid ours. 
Robert` Mine and several memabere of 
-C D. Scott Showa.,playing mobile, Ale. 

Bap, ct: LOuts. Mir,. WecC ended Ile- 
&trtaber 10. LooatIon; downtown. 'Airs. 
pttes, DauQMees of St. Merperete. Christ. 
etas,Ftrod and CMnmtrnity Pair. Werth- 
er. good. Btetinere, getod. 

Everything Was up and' ready to go 
by S'pm idonday. and aaidway wile well 
filled by 7 p.m. AlFattracttolis wQc well 
patronized_ It was the beet opening 
taught In ise.11eral ~eke. Freels Wheel 
topped midway; with nnielature-autos e 
close second. rill Barnett's, athletic 
show topped the shown. with Joe Surrm.% 
animal show and Mac McDonald'. girl 
ahoy running close ahaonds. Conoco- 
*loners were teen pleased with b slneos 
Mr. and Mr.. Rogue joined here with a 
üently framed pop corn and peanut 
stand, Nick _ Brand WI bingo la doing 
well. Jake Miller made flying trip to 
Alabama E V. HARRIS 
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PLNSJON S 
Whatever personal opinions and emotions may be, the, 

old -age pension movement is galningamornentum and is very 
likely to be á major factor in future voting, local and national. 
The Noverribe'r' election emphasized the spread of the pension 
movement. for a good majórity of the newly elected members 
to 'Congress had espoused the ,perwión idea in some form. 

That Payout games and belts particularly have ardirect 
connection with raise g.rcvenues for pension funds was.em- 
phasized by the popular vote in Nebraska on a constitutional 
amendment which would provide for licensing the,rnachines. 

While the NebraFlca'amendment was defeated by a large 
majority, still it gained a good vote under many difficulties. 
Practically all the support the measure gained, can be attrib- 
uted to. the old -age pension sentiment back of it. The move- 
ment to license nachines for pension funds was promoted by 
a well -organized group. At first an organization known as the 
Old -Age Pension and Public Welfare Assotfátion was formed. 
Later it was known as the Old -Age Tax Association. The 
success gained would suggest that some such organization 
might really win in one'or more other States. 

It ia°fair to inquire some of the reasons why the Nebraska. 
movement failed. idnce .the same idea is likely to come up in 
other States during 19.19_ In the very nature of the.;sese, It 
aha's necessary,to propose a constitutlonalihmendment In Ne- 
braska. and it is usually very hard to gain enough popular 
-support for any kind of ltds amendment to a constitutional 
document.. 

The Nebraskan proposal had some decided weaknesses 
itself, which are well known to the trade. The proposed tax - 
of $1.006 for the first machine led small operators themselves 
to oppose It. Defining bell machines as "vending machines" 
el"sor brought opposition within the trade and, more than all. 
made it posssble for newspapers all over the country to charge 
deception. The-Nebraslia Federation of Labor also opposed it 
-but, I have not yet learned theressonswhy. 

Nevertheless. ?the' question of licensing certain types of 
amusement machines to raises pension funds has become á 
public,queetion, and the trade may hear more aboursubh plans 
next year. The° same idea has been_ advocated previously In 
other States. as is well known. 

Perhaps the operators of payout games and 'bells?should 
decide first of all whether they want -tó accept (or perhaps 
support), a tax on their machines, to support pension, plans. 
If they want such a plane then they should be prepared with 
ideas and provisions that will not arouse opposition within 
the trade 'itself, 'In other words,, any plan which would hurt 
the small operator or the vending machine trade would at 
once.arouse opposition within the trade, 

But one fact is certain. The old -age pension movement 
is gaining fast, and ally'rand all ideas for raising funds to meet 
these pensions will get a hearing In political circles- If there 
fs any idea which would gain sbme sympathy and -attention 
for the legalization of payout games and bells. the old -age 
pension nsóvement is likely tb rank first 'as a national topic 
laaek-of which is a lot of sentiment. 

The purpose of this.article is not to argue for or.agairist 
old -age pensions as such, but to acquaint the trade with what 
teem to be .thetrends -and then each fellow can decide -for 
himself. 

The old -age pension idea is rooted deep in conditions that 
have been°developing for years. Modern medicine carries mire 
people ,thru to a ripe- Old age than formerly. The declining' 
birth rate is said to have ,greatly increased the proportion of 
elderly people in Our population. Reliable sources suggest that' 
about half of the unemployed today are too old or phys Bally 
unable to work and hence will need permanentpublic support. 

The most serious factor of.all'perhaps' is that industry 
and_ business develópedthe habit of shelving men at 40aa toe 
old to work. Tlíe> result is that business will now have to 
face the prospect of higher and.higher taxes.for-pension funds. 
Our mechanical age has also contributed' to the old -age 
problem. A skilled worker finds himself in -middle life able to 
dowdy a single job. and less aitd°less able to get work in other 
fields. 

Whatever we may think ebout'it, the problem of pensions 
for the aged is here. and modem conditions indicate that the 
problem will' increase rapidly during thesnext'dccade. Minód 
industries that need to curry public -favor may gain such favor 
by altering baldly into the public eye with ideasand proposals 
to help provide funds. 

Troublesome political questions- are involved: Many 
pensioiá plans are being .advocated, and division and opposi- 
tion are developing about the irárioue plans. Both major 
political parties,are on, the spot as they face 194W -and the_ 
need of increased revenues ,for pensibill. State and federal is 
a certainty ,in any case. 

An issue that has not yet come into the .open, is the fact 
that any ,decisive movement for a universal iystem, of old - 
age pensions would probably mean the end of the profit 
system as we know it today. 

Thus, back of the arguments °and discusslóns concerning 
old-age,pensisies are Ideas and princsples.as deep as_ humanity 
itsálf,, principles that are certain to Oividep'eople into opposing 
camps as to their thinking-etnd their voting. 

While the political and economic phases of old -age pen - 
alone are -assuming such gigantic proportions a number of 
fraternal end Charity organisations are developing projects 
which, in their own small realm. will do much to bring a peace- 
ful and happy old age to many people. Some of the neater 
bf the prOjects are 'developing a community of cottages to 
house elderly couples that are highly suggestive for a country 
that must face the -1probleth of taking care of the aged on a 
national stale. 

Whether we do It thru government or by private and 
charitable enterprise: the job -is here. Maybe certain types of 
amusenleat machines may 'gain thereby. Perhaps' the best at- 
titude -as a c_itlzen is to step boldly into the middle -of the 
Whole issue. 'Sather than to obstruct or oppose or filibuster 
the many idesº that ale now being advanccd. 
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Budin Nicknamed 
Chubhie" by Ops 

BROOKLYN, 1a.C., 1O. -Ucrtnnn Biadtu 
n promoting and selllnhf -an many or 
!Zones's Chubb** gala.» that his opera- 
tor Mends 

and rtghtly zednicknamed. 

Wm Chubide 
Baths [India i n».Wu 
.Aa liana ilia the operators keep buying 
nubble I don't mknd:whatatiny curb Ina 
However, I do like iSe nickname- Budin 
telbead of BudinEtpoclWtlea.here. 

-ThOre low one twill/ bate to filed with 
Chnbble-I+mean the m_.Ololho." enema 
Budin, - a -n4= that la the operators are 
etropinkning that the matt box ,1a too 
small, While I leno., teat compintnta,ot 
this kind' happened three or four years, 
Silo, this ha the ttrst corns In. quite some 
time that we have badzsagh p:eaeent 

$udin will be, at the, NAOOOIDM show 
ha fay hello to his many frleada from 
all over tba.Uhlted"8tatsa 

Candy Stiles Dr op Sharply, 
October Report Disclosers 

WA.ilhtfl OTON..Dec, h0, -Candy _sale" 
tar' the flattern Wok one of their ehnrpeet 
Zane.of tbr_ year during Oetobe. omit - 
Feted, with tae rile Meath Of the pre- 
TºW _year. it weal nnnouncrd by *the ~time iteveareh Utvisdem of the 
U e Bureau of 'Foreign end Domestic 
Camhinrer in its_ regular report just 

a ord. - 

Bales of confectionery. end conipeti- 
tter Chocolate Prod urns. during October 
declined 13 per cent from October of 
r."27. aecordlñ, to reports from 190 
n Wheel mnnufacturera. 
It mu' oleo the aherptet deciitee of 

the year for manufetturrh: wnletelera 
*flem..ales were down 14% percent 
ºuring the_ parto4,, Bales of elmoc at 
mamatActirttre decreased 8 per coot. 
*trig rah. Cl ºinstutocturer=ffetaliera de. dlord to per cent In this same cóm. 
paracer. 

A comparison with September. , talfi. abed that eater.' Were down 9.2 
Out. This W es an a contra.asonjIl more - 
=ant." the report -added. "sales abowine 
an steerage 15 per cent loevevie bet:?. -ern 
verve rue months over the pars decade." 

AMUSEMENT MACHINES 

Rumor Monarch has 
New Counter ,Game 

OzilcaGO, Dec. d0.-Monarch Coln 
Machine Co.. officials tell the atoe$' that 
Clayton Neaerofi. firm mnnagcr, 1: 
Walking around *with a 'Ynytterioua rapt 
look on his f r_e." it Is rumored' that 
Monarch and Nerr-roft have n iitcret. 

bay NemeroU'a nssoclatos: "Bests as 
the he has n i,ew game plJeh la 
atsrtlingly unusunl and la a notelet 
money sealer for operators. Netneroff is 
very accretive. AlI he'll` tell people le 
that the ewer game la not a.elot. Wort a 
pin tarn. and that'll aets.on n counter 
- "The price range, he ,aye,. will enable 
Operator* tb reap bit profits from small 
insestturnte. He Cfhtrsv. a1L_ u2U be re. 
reeled tn;,forthcoming_advertising copy. 

"However, intent ' teenterotf became 
more Intorsnails, oc$cernlno the oeunter 
game, Median Dice. lie statist that ap- 
cratore everywhere are rtrlly onthual- 
aatte over tthoefeuse the'gnine has many 
desirable featheea whitit incrr.. , Interest 
and play. glee results, have been re- 
marklb'e. In fact. n big flood of orders 
has kept the Monarch shipping depart. 
menu %Orking like brevets. 

"Didion Dice can be,seen at the show 
at the elevens Betel.] Monarch extends 
a cordial Invitation to.tttop at Booth Dot 
and take, a look." 

Gottlieb Reported 
To Have- New Game 

CHICAGO. Dec. 110.-"Nriw that it has 
e-tked but" said Dove Gottlieb. pent. 
dent. f D.Oottlttb & Co--*bore's'no toe 
denying the Current rumors Obit We are 
working 'overflIne on a mystery ,Rams In 
order to' hare- It -reedy Tor the Jew.Lary. 
ClIMA show. 3e.i true, that we harry a new 
red-hot number that'll, go'platrs. It will 
be Toady fo7 ina,p+ection at the January 
coin machine,ahow. 

-'We can's dispose at this time what 
the machine la.- K would be phyatrally 
tropassble to have It ready before the 
ñuddle o? next mouth:, ita haw and 
startling awl dlttonent to practicably 
every way. For weeks teat model. bare 
annexed 'Ua operator* who wltileeted 
some of the mite could hardly believe 
their eyes._ Our engineering department 

wo la welting -overtire* to put not the final 
t lsohre and la at the same tutu tooling' 
up for heavy production which will In. 
evitably fallow. We'll dediattelp be, ready 
to tihow thir. Innovation at'tbe January 
she but 504 sooner. 

An for other things we have up our 
sleO+YrA juet watt and see. Total! agree 
they were Toeth: waiting -torr 

Royal Colin Enjoys 
Share of Good Biz- 

CIilOAOO. Dee. le* toyaI Coin Ma- 
chine .Co. report. that It is enjoying Its 
.bare of good buslneen. Say Royal 
osOclals: ...We r.rc stow making plan to 
expand our busineae and enlarge our 
quarters so that we` may better ioeorn- 
modaUo OUr operator customer... One of 
dui alogri i la that Fisch and «Wry oua- 
tomer becomes ar Royal' Boaster. The 
number of Royal Bocate e`,!a growing an 
large that tee rosily need thole larger 

Cuaeomere become boosters because 
of our pol-ey of carefully going Over all 
equipment and then selling it ,at a fair 
pride. Operates appreciate fair *ride 
end reciprocate with more 'rid more 
bWlntat. 

"Royal _ liza thrown' out the welcome 
teat and has lent the door open for arty 
operators Ytsktinf the coin i machine 
show. Drop In and feel at home is the 
message we 'would lute to gire to ell 
opt -retort " conrludr.d *tae of keels. 

Open Ho use at 
Western Products 

CRIOAOO. Dec. 10, -"Open ,houae le 
the`witehwocd of the set at Watern,^ 
advtse sale» manager. Don Anderson of 
Western Products Ines. 

"A. hart 9f operators In Chicago. gath- 
ered trout many panaiot trio,country, am 
inforgtally.inttted to our highly informal 
shindig at the aitlowYOoesel. The., whó 
hut.: .iIrmdy experienced the Western 
hospitality_ have plenty, of hIgh praise 
t9 Offer, not only ter tin quetity of our 
refresnmente.-but for th.'quality of the 
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the one spot 
ín Chicago 

every pperator should visit 
See Keeney's new Dice Console Game. Also. 
Keeney's new console -action Counter Game. Like- 
wise,' new Keeney Payout Tables and Free -Replay 
Awerd'Games on'diaplay ONLY at the Keeney Factory. 

J H - KEENrY & COMPANY 7 
2O''1 1_dLUMET AVE. 
Only a few blocks from your hotel 

Western games they halo been privileged 
to see twang their Tlstt. 

-Not only ere we ehorfus-ola nu:N ut 
hta, but we are previewing a gamo that 
has-been prorounced:semaatfonal by men 
who hate seen and known everything 
yet produced fn coin same*. What we 
are alaowinng has been ,three full year* to 
the Ida sing It is really the greatest 
thing in automatic -Mmes, and Ito ac- 
tion has be:,n thoroty perfected- Many 
operators have nmnrked that the game. 
Is almost human In its action Merl than 
thia'I cannotreveal ¡bout this, now 
Chine. But I Can again Invite those op. 
ehttors. Jobbers land .distrlbutoes who tare 
in Chicago to Mire, eett and pay .ua a 
stalt.- 

Western Invites 
Ops To See Gaines 

CHICAGO.. Dec, 10. --The following 
coamrnuntat eta hart boom Tece/ved from 
the Western 1 roduote. Inc.. "During the 
etittventidh opernto a. Jobbers at st dis- 
tributors are cordially Invited to attend 
writs:we a1Wwroomu. where all new 
equipment wilt be on display. 

"Y.ecb and ever3' Ing]ctduel b Invited& 
to eem b; Westcrn'a famous hospitality, 
rw weij ea aandwlchos and drinks, at 
Ita modernistic bor. 

Western prondswi ~ruing and sen- 
sational machines for the Impection of 
ell these attending., Watch Western In 
#D33 and you'll ride with iare tide." 

Melody Gum O. K.'d 
Ili Many Locations 

ST. LOUTS. Dec. for m -Say Wniter'Ou- 
faehbeimer nod Rudolph areenhauan 
officiate or the'OUarntlo Corp,: "We have 
a natural In the phonograph' indosiry, 
Resulta obtained trotf the new and'rero- 

YO-U' ARE MAKING A 

M STZ1E 
If you fall to take advantage of the 
public's+growiesg forndrie ss foe photos 
of all torte` The easiest, way foe you 
ro' profit horn this trcñd Is to op- 
erate PIr44TOMh.TICS--Let us Provo 
to, you haw easy It is .. . 

t'N VIESTtCATE 
International Mutasoopc Reel Co..Ine. 

518 West -441h St... New York 

SLUG REJECTOR 
atMUe txee.e 1a .l Canea ~grater i.e. entra .,et.thaeo. I.GI:N I ches -aradIVM oporatr-.n aWM ~Mee .arrwNMI te. ewe ..slit « ewe 

A: DALKIN CO. 
4311-13.Raveeuweod Ave.. hk.gas 

tutlontatng melody Oulu unit are realty 
smsasnn. 

-Recent pats mad,. in three different 
Meese end' In 1IJ different types of I n cr- 
tions conclusively prove that melody 
Cuco is and alway will itcrtapo ht the 
phonogapb field.'' Concluded the 
oltclala. 
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Premiums for 'Church Bazaars, Groceries, Pri1 

Cama Operators, Dug Stores, Keno Clubs. Carni- 
vals, and Other Premium Users, 

Retail Selling Price 41.69' 
Your Wholesale Price Only 79c 

Glassware - Trays - China - Fur Animals - Plate 
Ware - Dresser Sets - MFlitary Scts - Aluminum 
Ware - Lamps - Radleís - Imported Novelties - 

Electrical Appliances - Dishes - and 'Hundreds of 
Other Items on Display -Ask for Our Catalogue., 

SEE B. J. MARSHALL 
Room 1134, Hotel Stevens, Chicago 'r 

Michigan Rockolº Distributor t 
ii. x MAttil;iAi. 

B. J. MARSHALL, Inc. 
Proof. l. Oreltthn Hill. 

3724.32 WooOrard Arco., 

PAY LESS!. 
GET MORE !'! 

PAYrAOLa* 
PalrPwnM .550.10 
at.a.r.O.n. . 52_50 ' 

42 
CM. t10. 
Dll.so /414 Wail Dart... 1040 

len <DIeHtI. 22.54 reil 1411:14r.HI 
Curd ,.., 21.00 IR.d M.1,.... 0.00 

1aa.14 «Me it W 011. e1ar, , , . . 1L50 
Au Racn 21ó0 RerMln .. 7:50 
O _/1MR WM.1 , 10.50 117111 Ase +, . 0:60 

con0oLt1 
Traaa 5irr 5A0.00 Wrb7 DaS....540.50 
e a. Piad 901e4 Loom 5441., '40.50 
Peaty Rases 7*.f10 De.IMIC. .. 55.60 

15 ,PI 50.00 ~Loy OK.. 11.50 eluat LSrC4 Ona[A.rLrt<.. 30.50 It OSIs, 40.00 

WMlln, NW A.TO.2tLDAT2 114ti.00 .UauF+g:-mi.,.Tay.<M:. 2 
M111. t 
Mui. LI<,..'Naad, 5e _ 22.50 
Nllli, LIM. N.N. 00o 1450 
JenrlN,a peéi,, eo " 25.50 
wewr1 Rear --caw co your a..a moT- 
COIN." Writ. irs'PfJtea en no mLWEaTtarot 
H OTTpIT Oaresa, 

ROYAL COIN MACHINE CO. 
2.212 la; W,.i.re A.a.. 0,il(AóO. /LL_ 

D.fÍ, Rci...1i{ó 
NiVwa 11.50 
L11+AP.4 . . 11.50 

SPECIAL 
TICKET SALE 

2150 '74-5$. Card, Nelose .f.4 Jar 
2520 TMsol. C 11. Ne 11n43 air Jr, 

,A0000 C inpiete Deals, d2bO es. 
17,1 75.. et II. 1.115.-11 0.14, 11.4410 
r1a16.9W/ HOARD OP TRADE. LIT1 
GO P1eN1ND. DAO. OIII 'soLO. PLAY 
CALL, COLD Mlnt nnLIROTON. 
OOuOLE a,t51M. MItIon L4AO0E. 
mans MITE. PIMLICO. 

CARDS AND LABELS 
50.00 Pr 11 COZEN. 

2400 Tka.t. Oral, 412.00 Ow 001 
2520 Tofu) tau; 515.00 Pie Pie. 

Ord 'W....... ,L40 1144, Om. 
Jan. 53.00 Par 0.0 

ew In ,au. adra Notrl 1 p Dee.1t ' 
It .. O. O. O. yt'.1. for Prifa on 
out. Warn* aRa tiio. TSMNi. 11N a4. 
aAa. J.. or it 
el.rd. MONARCH, 
COItN MACHINE CO. 
1731 W. uJLO01et, 00410500. 

DETROIT. MICH. II 

Vanak 1Zecha n isms 
Crown Big Year 

- Superior Games 
Scoring With Ops 

CHICAOO..D,,C. 10. -The can machine 
indtlsthy' has shown Unusual progress In 
1038 In befalling ordn chutes to a high 
*tote óf perfecttom. and the -A. D. kin 
co_ here e' -ab a to have contributed 
much to 'that progress. The firm replete 
that 1Hualmlr during 1935 has beéen exe 
celient. Much of Its bib/peas la in ape= 
Mal development work for other firma 
and in fut711ahing high -grad. win 
Chute* -and d.teetors for carload typos 
of machines.' 

A Dal)tlli. ]rt td' of thi firm. reports 
that , Ooln mechnnlama are now belr:g 
built for a wide range et ml.ehirea. from 
candy bar 1úd other popular rending 
machines to the newest drink dispeirsern. 
So eurice$fui has the firm been In this 
7rield that K sox, muttíbet3 an14lrf 111 
customer -rotrio of the corporations that 
so', *Meng the When Who In big 

Dilktn ',env that one of the moist Un - 
Wearing trends :n the Mtrelopanatit of 
croon -operated machines today la ,tbe 
entry 'of ni.Uonelly known firms and 
corporations into the brininess'. 

The Dal>:ln firm t21nnaLfectulM' the 
Minsk coin mechturhsm which `tins been 
adapted LO' many marten ma il1neek it 
is tmprawi.o' for Ica beauty net welt as 
ltrmrctiablcsi fdtteloncy-ln handling the 
new Jefferson racked, and prospect* for 
to rtaeed bustuea_e to them new 'year are 
very enoaurelging. It t, stated. 

_3 

Goddard Brings 
Bally to Britain 

CIIICAfJO. Dec. JOr-Ooddird Novelty 
Co London. bas Arranged -for tame 

°ehipmentaof Bally products to the !Mg - 
Ilan market- sc:Ordtng t0 antionn extent 
released by Otusge Jenkins, Belly Mfg. 
Co. tales. manager. 

Ansenjt the Otnchllxa tneludrd to the 
Inttln.t veturo shipment to Goddard 
hendquart.re are tiro Paramount -men. 
aide ball novelty game, 1)12ie aoven -coin 
catualln. and Thiltledmen, ressive.typ 
multiple. 

NEW YORK. Doc. 10.,-Ofnatals of 
¡Superior Oames tcpát the number of 
dordes's Unlit resulted_ from the origfnat 
annoufuerwont of Roto. their new penny 
counter game, came 50 e ,big surprise. w0 knew Ralo has ertietit take*,"'Prel- 
dent Mao liabben'atated, -hut "rein n0 
way exgieet.d' IC to catch hold as quietly 
ea it has,, 

-Of colme. Roto fs definitely ít skill 
Earn* and le being sold' at en exception- 
ally low Frico. ' Weexplalneel all of 'thin 
to our ad and as $,res'WL most '05 our 
orders coin.- from 'op. -wanting tunc15tbis 
Just on the strength or the ad. In foot, 
we've n whole pile of 'Circular's here that 
we ttiOngbt we'd -tired but haven't had 
to we, office .most opt ordered dlreet 
from the ad and dldii't'oslt fer.any inert, 
details." 'he Concluded. 

Ideal EnL-trges 
Repair Department 

ST. LOMB. Dee. 10r -ideal Novelty Co. 
during the 'past two was .a has enlenvr<t 
Its repair chop and parts department.. 
adding sevrrat new machines end me- 
chanical dleices which ?nil Speed up 
the work In the repair department. Ac- 
cording to Cart Trlppe, two men hare 
also born -added to. the force of Ise'han- 
ice. as the reconditioned mechioe bust. 
no.. at this firm há1 lvereaIed tu. leaps 
and bounds. 

Tripp.. feels that the trone800 a-tn- 
creose In their used machine sales Ii'dui 
to *the tact thai 7,R ~china are' pat 
In A -I condition before 'leaving their 
punt by good mechanise who are 
equipped with modern tats' and testers 
In nn up-to-date shop. Careful peeking 
of all u*Cfdnos which leave the piece of 
busineio is also otié.of'thtir boasts. 

Ops Meet 
On Games .'-et ition 

PHILADELPHIA. Doc. l0. -A meeting 
of the board'of directors oC the Arnua- 
nuent Meehan* Operators of _ Pennsyl- 
tanla Will be, Aeid,ut the Hotel Majestic. 
Pihlladelpinla, Wednesday, Dreernber 14. 

Thep agenda for'dtlott*elon will Include 
plans for the distribution of petition 
Wanks to operators and Moat -ton owners 
tee the purpose of procuring 50.000 sig- 
natures to be presented, lIt the next Ices - 
Non of the LI islntUre to urge the pas- 
sage 'of Dills lepildng. the dlatributlon 
of prizes And the reduction of tares 
affecting the Industry. 

Another Important itep that will be 
taken is a -campaign for the 'formation 
of local units of the arganize;;lon in dlfff n1lt poCttons of the State which 
will be co-ordinated with the. parent 
body. Such units have already been 
established ,in Phhladelphia. Plttaburgh. 
Scranton.' Allentown and heeding. 

Officials of the Slate 'body have follaO 
that they are powerlessto Dope with 
situations arising in distant 'trees and 
deem Cr. neoeauulry that each locality 
Comb'rae for the. betterment of the pin- 
ball Industry to its own area. The State 
body, however. wild stilllead the' fight 
in Mane-mattera. 

Lucky Star Peps 
Phono Playing 

CH!CAOO. Dec. -10.-I')_ Gottlieb At Co. 
announced recently What they deseribed 
as bring, -Ai inlet ingenious areatton for 
putting phonograph' on a bigger paying 
bast. It is called Lucky. Star., It le n 
100 per cent legal trade and play,etiniu- 
tator. The unit ties no 0011, . chut* Slid 
operates lit conjunction with the phorfo- 
graph." 

"Lucky Star auppltes the thrllla that 
boost phonograph,prodts to double and 
triple." -' Id Dave -Oottlhb. "Old and ob- 
eolete models, well al brar7d9ew 
rnodelp,; rake on sea fife almost nay 
magic. and return far pcator, ear: tinge. 
As an Illittratton. Xltnmel 1C Itorengold, 
one of the largest ope aing organizations 
In Chicago. put Lucky Star under the 
most grueling ter ns. they e.+puld Orillo In, 
all types of locetiOni. `Invariably. they 
found collections suddenly jumped up. 

Mucky Star' does net int.raftro with 
the operation.of the phonograph In any 
way. It is placed on tarp,cr toy make 
Or model phonograph and conrected,to It 
by simple elett710 OOIipcctiode Ina too' 

.r 
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Jennings' Open 
Honse.Draws 'Crowd 

4,171CACO, wire gratlmtd 
to see the' hundreds of.operntora who 
croiedtd,oar rectory a,t the ipocial pre; 
view showing today:' elated O. D Jew- 
ntngsroMelals. 5The showing. open to all 
operators. Jobbers and wear-m.11torl. was 
Well attended by those desiring to get 
Are -hand information ,on the J.ndtnp 
machined to be. released ,at the c0nven. 
ton. Skilled mechenlca. were on hand to 
'contain and hive planters- On the IDs. 
chlnes.r 

O. D. Seuininga,, head OC the Arm. at- 
tended a personal llnvltattan to coin m1., 
china men to.c0mté to the eater recently. 
Bald -be, "As Mud, O. D. Jennings ó oa 
will hold open houo at, tine factory dur- 
ing the o/ln machine, convention, it 
is with genuine pleasure that I look for. 
;sett to greeting our many customer's and 
friends at our plant durttg the stow. 
,Spacial plan. -ban been made to enter 
fain the coin machine men end their 
ladle. You'n meet ' many of you: old 
friends end eelWlnt*aoe*. LherybOdy 

'boo ;.a big cline at Mailings' open house 
-In addition, to many good _Marge lO 

.eat and' drink, you'll here 'the swot - 
tunny or Itiprwcting the !steal Jena -lost 
hones and lending machines: 1039 will ~eat be the at 'pier' et.r for coin. 
Operated devices. Here 7áu71 17bá seers: 
new typos of enac_lilnetr-merchandise 
rendars-wmusemerit machine... gamin 
tor every purpose. 

You owe it' to;yotireetf and your 10. 
cat'hm to came to the coin mgeblre 
slaw and ice the Infest and greenest ma. 
chines. We'll be expecting Pall and want 
you to mike O: D. Jonntns,A CO. yam 
hradeuartcfw." 

Jennings. have thellr peeducta oat dbp.sy 
if, the 2IACOM.11 coin msáhine hour ID 
lypOlHu. 90, 117, 08. 00, 100, 101, 

nitnutee. When at,r.et :11 oonstently, 
draws attention 'by Its '.leluli-Late 'an:- 
mut101i; When arieoln la Inserted In the 
phonograph In the usual way the rich 
furnishes a delightful play rat Ughtuorer 
an Its numbers. If the lights come to 

ck't rest on the Lu Star pla$o r entitled' 
to free drinks, mcrchandtse or,abateref 
the tncatiOth chooses to 'offer 

"Tb óabinet la of beautiful radio - 
type d,Y1gn In genuine walnut ºud 1505 5 

hlghty colored Flasher-Lite gla.ei dial, 
.Rubber auction esgla hold it securer' 0, 
place.on top of the phonograph. Once 
aitabalte0. tt te entirely automatic and eb- 
soiutely fool -proof. Luck Star will tart 

exhibited 'only at the C1tfMA show tr. 
January*. 
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A New year -- Another 
Step Forward 

By DAVID C. ROCKOLA 
Presidene Rock -Oda Mfg. Corp.. Chicago 

`f= the spin mathlne end 'deny f sheen. a 

new year we mny wen petite and 
puke Inventory of our game 7hru a 
PR dunked by a general business lull 
me coin Machine Industry, lam atfength- 
seed its weaker defenses -end pushed far 
Mead where It has exhibited greatest 
virility. This pent year-possibly nines 
than any other-han'proved concludvely 
aMi the coin ma.ehinó Industry 1$ stabile 
and sound and that it must be Included 
sa the fester of eat, hllalt. d tedtlstrieá. 
in all Its brandies Whew proved a boom 
to.barnanity. At lest It btu reeebed the 
see of aestnrity Mad le bare to stay.. 

The biduttry Lipecultarty a part of the 
p.ealled machine age. ft owes lint ortaln 
in libeller et the m.eehentmod ern. By Jts 
wry nature the Olin macbeno bulginess 
ea every division mom. forrzerd !O atop 
ettñ mechanism: progreasi-1st some 1n- 
atnema loading other lnduatelga In 
®Ique developments and improvements. 

It -rots been Judd tint Toe';, things are 
at the groping - point O( the ensr.et. 
They represent fair business today and 

buatnem tgsnerrow. In retrospect 
(hp coinia neline business _has 'developed 
h em a. weak but Muoeioaua sand peesover- 
15g member of the bUndiesa tra-id to a 
taxi Ind po ear id Industry providing 
sra.ta[ned oettietn for many allied Indus- 
tries end gletng to we public moreban- 
dat and Amtaement dint a convenient 
end Inexpenaire medium, oola-ep&ete, 
.gtelptbcnt. 

Engineering Perfection 
She coin machine Industry Is no long- 

er as husky, growing ettspring of the 
'machine era- et Ina advanced to that 
to machine 1a offend Unleet it haul (Let. 
SW place In customer consumption. de- 
tre n1ned thlu oomprelieselt'e market 
analysts when Meddle* genius le tent- 

' mired to answer -that need apeclfloallq_ 
Then .engineering ablate L drn.opsd to 
the h gitewt.degrec, and when manutso. 
teeing 'dpatrlbutiOr and operating or- 
eselestieles are untried in'pradacing ant- 
pariahse egWpennnnt and engaging let 
elkeeil lit'. inerchandleing p ograma. ft L 
en ago when tltt Public knows tiro-valba 
of Coln-olieratotl equipment ared realize* 
e Was is portion of Ita needª. 

While the coin machine uicilutry beta 
reached`the, adage of ]l4 bualneY. it hoe 
on lóet:its perapaclI a nor It. sense of 
vetoes. The members In the Indu str-y 
have Wm* to the- top Chrt sneer in- 
defatigible oak and unquenchable 
intone together with ,unlimited etsl 3sa 

that transcended the trerenceaggsetbseke 
that total! any new industry. A eaglet 
btainras recession le fao Iroilsdunt to.tne 
irv,n In the coin lloehine budne . In- 
deed it ti a ch Menge. S0 fraught with 
ttrugzle has 'been the earlier history at 
the coin `machine bunnies,' that It la 
ehirsctertaUo Of the tarn Who have cur. 
Wired to carry en -at all times-develop- 
trig vitamins ant! learning Veinable Je^r 
errs (roan oxperiecce. The men In the 
Bain machine industry are net badly 
tngbtcn- d by tnó alarmists because they 
tare learned thin experience that ,bush - 

DAVID C. f.00KOL L 

nose motes in cycles Were It charted. 
ems.ºDodd see that It mores In undulat- 
ing curve.," upward. downward, forward 
and upward-bringing petioda of good 

"btrRUWa.. then decline. alwayi to he fol- 
lowed by an advancement Into now eras 
of improvonert. It has newer faded- 
after a business eluaap when tarn me 
forced to remove their telio faces, so. to 
speak.. and have aten thsmseh.eu with 
all their weekneaeaw revealed in the - 
merciless .Light, of truth and reality.m. 
theft, they square back their shoulders 
and step forward to.grentet emcees than 
a`rer before. a sense, the man Who 
gets his feet on the solid gradad of tried 
econoonle prUtdPles can pro:,ect hiniself . 

and his btutner.'tó,a certain extent din- 
ing a r lea-portions he may away 
In the winds but he wont blow down. 
And those who weather each business 
storm are that. much more eatabilahed 
boereuse moil With faith In them,etetee. 
to their products and In the !future can- 
not be downed. 

New Designs Appear 
Someone has said .tit the greatest 

, buslneaeepportunity and beams trlrv-- 
:oe in bearihy industry lie In its new 
designs and new mereliandtetág ideas. 
The, canalatcnt. gradual devclopricnt`Of 
alitbentte new Mena and new materials 
offers a solution to future good qudnema 
In industry. NC Ti Ideas and new- meth - 
Oda ere the tools, of pretreat. 

Thorn in tie standing still--.olther tee 
go backward or re go forward- The 
coin thee: ins lndiutry choose' to go for- 
ward. The Coln machine ,ntamd*Ctentr 
now as a big budnese man makes -ma- 
linnet with acleiotitio precision on a 
large-voluane leas Ls- There L no more 
guesswork en to whether the public w111 
accept the equipment-that lr snore or 
lees .predetermined. The headers in the 
Conn macbne industry reabre that new 
mnehtnes :.std ndyi methods of mercbnn- 
diaLng and. promotion mean amenued 
promote ' For $nsttnsa think of thin 
hundred"' of thouaandi of automobiles 
which. are sold eveiy feat"becauss they 
hnse appealing improvements and refine- 
ments` which make them, more salable 
to the public- Just so to the coin tns- 
chttee'tnduetry, the public hail been edu- 
cated to want something now and dl- 
veetlrg-eh1V des a change. 

Moro, S applies. Needed 
Naturally the doi:elepinent and selling 

of new machined has a far-reaching cf- 
,feel. It maatae:oonttnued'pronts for the 
manufecttírer, the diet -fibulae and the 
operator, It mamtta meat. stimulating 
antateement equipment and merebendlee 
and commodity vending machines for 
the customer a entertainment and wel- 
fare ter' which he readily apeada bid 
nickels. dimes rand -quaru tern 

taut the Main machine 13dttstrrs in- 
tltttnct reaches. oitt further-tequlring 
~plies and , srrslcte front 'Other lines 
of bustnoen. Per example, the cotn- 
=Chine manufacturer mutt bay raw 
meterieb,.labor, tranrportattontneiUWee. 
etc.. which materially benefit other in- 
duslrtGt. 8orreetiines manufacturer- go 
Into the market to hire money to work 
foe them. stets provides employment or 
fnnda, of people who have account. 
Within the past few aook', to cite a coat. 
Crate exampie..the Rock -Ola factory hen 
received from varietal_ iauxcea of Ripply 
60'tona of 'steel, tons of acre's 14 Wes 
of'yubber'parts. !6 tons of die castings.. 
tool of ploga: thice-carloada of lumber. 
crating 'materiel. etc: ants buying ca- 
pacity- certainly atlmulate s business in 
other allied fields, ifattirally It knit a 
peatire` effect upon employment. The 
coin ~shine rna ixfeeturer creates em= 
ployment within hie_ own industry n' 
well. Bo must get brain, energy and 
expe-ltnean in men and women. irate- 

. trendy bas needs mente.lobe In all levels 
Of the rntploynient hale. The distribu- 
tor and operator likewise ripply n wide. 
1p tllveesillee acope for emp of yment. 

Boosting Business 
11te industry baa recently supported 

, the natters -Wide movement to inform this 
public- that "bales Mena Jebel." It it..,. 
adopted :os Its slogan. "We're Pore vet 

Boosting Btulbem." detrtomtrattng .thee 
thta .pa--tieule? -Industry botiefita every- 
body --that means all ogee and dames of 
people. It meat be rernembergd that Sc 
the coin machine Industry Mends'tcday 
the bola machine, manLfaeturen are 
ateady customers anti large scale buyers. 
spreading their benefits to all paste of 
the werld. aptly a credit to the' bin!. ~4 wand today. 

The coin machine Industry lass conic a 
MOW. way In a few short )tars, and unity 
wail be ,prated of its steady meets. A 
Major portion of Its susses/ may be at- 
tribUted'to the faith' In t e budnesa., in 
the product. and in tho-co-operativa et. 
toff In promoting ethical print -best 
Members of the Industry are Learning 
to week together to promote' the best 
interests of the industry al s whole. 
Thrucut 'tut ,growth the industry baa 
been beet by obstacZca, but they Tare 
been overcome to rxeae the industry a 
step higher in the ladder of progresa, 
tarring the re poet .of the eonsurare 
ppuublic for having furnished zit with re- 
liable and unusual Coin -operated ma- 
chine* and aerileea. in other ward", ltd 
continued progress Indicates these the 
Industry is not founded on the shift -tog 
aanda.of-Whhimsy but upon the scald rock 
of -sound economicc,principIas and public 
demand. 

We have finished another year and 
tame la drawing hero for tbe,big annual 
show. We look forward to Meeting old 
friends and titeria nag the aueuatntanoe 
of new frlenda. We -shall expect to wee 
unusual maenttice thin year-new ma- 
chines created to meet changtng contd. tions-for the' India try .hat' marched 
ahead.. Maecufaetürcre. dlat,ib tors and 
ofKValors continua to work and Weeper. 
The industry is expanding. The public's 
wboithesrted set -ephemera provides added 
Impettia In tic ,steady move forward. 

Bally Open House 
At Sherman Hotel 
.CHLCAOO, ben. l0.-During the week of' -December 12. to 17 Bally hug. Co. wilt bold opens house in Suite 1014- 

letti, Morrows IfOael, according to an- 

Mutoscope 'I o Show 
At C4MMA Meet 

NEW 'YORK., Dec. 10`- International 
Mutoesoope Reel Co. boa put the finishing 
touches on several new machines and 
will Mauro them' ter the first time at the 
CMMA eoárentlon at the Betel $herman 
Iq January. "We base been workttg co 
these machines for tbn past two years." 
Yid Bill Itnbkin, wand we did, not want 
to go liato production until we had satls- 
fled.oureeive. that they :twee -100 per 
cent sight. Recent sever. location testa 
Convinced us that the naaclaines are now 
ready for the market and that they will 
really make roomer for Operator*. When 
the -boys ace the machines at the Hotel 
Sherman We ire confidant that they will 
agree with us." 

In addittoD to the new machines In. 
ternatianal Mutoeoope will also exhibit 
eta comnSote line, Rabkln reported. 

B. A.:Noasee Iras Just been named an 
authorized' distttbutor.01 Smelts for the 
Weetein New England territory_ 

e 
nounoesnent released by nay monomer. 
Balty,a president. 

"Bally. he explained. -win exhibit 
only at the pdMA sewer at, the Sherman 
UMW. January itt-19. Wt. But 1f theta 
ere any operators or distributors in town 
during the week .of December.. 12 Balty 
will do Its belt to make them. teal at 
boots -=and the Sherman 'Hotel bee 
always been home CO the Coin machine 
trade. 

"Of Muse, we wail base a few ma- 
chines in ouropeº-houee unite tosupply 
the neceiaary cols- machine ntmaepiscre 
-partioulelly our tai -way Sally Bell, our 
Rainbow Ibuy.basar" pencil awned vender 
and our new Bally Beverage Vender_ But 
the main feature will be heapitallty. 
Weil be looking toy you-,Suite 1a1t- 
1g10.anermaa higSe1-December 22 t 17." 

The PHOTOMATIC? . . i YES: 
trestle Mocita 

Because it is' the moil eeatistedit reoney maker In she magi. 
Operated field-as more and`ewoee operators aro beginning ti 
realizo. 

The EXPOSITION CRANE? tse Y! 
Because It 6 the ost odoth crane river built --.With doeoirs 
of new features" Min 

m 
at make It a Big-Time -MoneyMaker. 

ALSO NEW MACHINES ABOUT 
WHICH (EVERY OPERATOR 

WILL, BE ENTHUSIASTIC! 
Sec Them at the 
January Show. 
Jan. 16 to 19, 'Hotel Sherman. 
Chicago-or Write Us. 

1/0- MEs 

IS 

egf SUPE TO SEND fOe OIC/R NEWAP/C,E 

¿oz e'ATALOGUE° AND, /A9/'ORPANr 
MEW .v v412GW!-EMe,,VT TO BE A:Gvllt<<fla4I Y 

.(/EXT YEAR ..1/JE Tile/S COUPON 

INTERNATIONAL INUTOSCOPE'REEL CO, INC. 
518 West 34th St. New York City 

Send me new and catalogue of 1939 line. 
ALSO BE SURE TO, MAIL ME IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
YOU REFER TO ABOVE_ 

Neese 

Address - 

1 
City 

P. 1,^1 -Operate Q Pin G.mss 3 Crams El Mdsa V ndws Mat 
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THE HOTTEST 'SALESCAeRD 
DEAL HISTORY ! ! ! 

I 

Send Today 
'Or 

FREE 
SAMPLE CARD 

sad large 
DISPLAY PHOTO 
AND EASEL OF 

COATS 

FUR 

GIVE AWAY CENVIF. a t 
ACTVAL v 

.VNALISALR YAW,: $27.50 , Et," 
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ken* M 04e Hottert HlNcerd Oaee I é eOaer.d oremie A straw 'Retail r raw1 ut m 6e WI 

1 Tr.n, Un 
'Ti,. or!'kw teo n,a.a wi ea. 

'Value 5Oj Mr. hlwt , t»+:. N'l'1,. alee u tlaal: a C x oo.vwr. a d* 
Oyau. la. who WI* W ` 

04441 mire, t /er Omit 1.0.12244pPire[_ 
Ye.ar.anly 00,400444 to 'tan mine Vela .WrNe 4441 ' at v..,N 411.60 1ar 100 00.0444.010o WWyp!e 0044~ et fur .Mt e meartanat rnadly, mounted ec. ~SS fraea.11t bawd .s1.b pi« Soxt.na en casner,Ki 'glen rya Woos tae iat'M MaltteM I 

.I sad weigh Sew sireu au It us. yea seenba.. e Um aVy r tar'I watt ..tta Ma candi has baa cempe.tdy aol! aa1 Yr-.l ... ore Cen.e4r0 
rosy leap, I{_ elNl t'-eN 4. evl ILy.eNl.-1 i'a tills,enuusd I r tte1{len .er e rer...,.../ eeeoteu -.104.1, PA4L .hee 

yoav Ineulry t.0., rytr c+4. ON 
441:4.15 

aL 

M. SEIDEL & SON Mtsii YORwu, N SY; 

WE'RE SWAMPED. 
WITH ORDERS 

DON'T LOSE A - 

MINUTEf WRITE 
WIRE -TODAY 

and 
CASH rhN. 

a 

TirKE TRIDE-IN'S 
37.50 eadi allowed far used -Cotsnfee 
gaañes en equal éetieber of 

NEW, SENSATIONAL 
SEVEN GRAND Price, $36.50 
Ploys le. Se. 10e l;e. 

Coin divider puts 2S% in Op.:ester's 
box. 75 í tie 'Mcrchárit's box. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Just trail us 
express receipts on used games shipped. 

STAR SALES COMPANY, Valdosta, Ga. 

Eigh Progressive Years 
By MAYNARD L. REUITER 

WZIEN. the rbueinens history of the pres- 
ent denaele to written, one of the moot 

Interesting chapters la rertatn to be that In watch the proem** of the claret 
rnnrelestil Wmg.lndustry is recorded: This 
e bnpter will reveal how a 'sew method 
of selling mine lato being that sup- 
plemented already` existing nterchaii- 
dieingg ehannehuand Itlmulnted the eon- 
atunpliee of ctgli etc by Greeting nave 
outlets for their sale and bringing 'the 
point of purchase closer to the cone 
aLm*r. Just as this chapter 'wilt allow 
the giant ntridea made by this industry 
chasing this-decede. It will nbo diacTmo 
the -.help it hm been In-keºpthg .efgatet 
sates steadily on the upswing. 

]torn of the depression, the industry 
has developed quickly into a -healthy 
leistoess, thae has given work to ninny. 
wealth to a few and render. a worrth- 
while service to all. Today you can walk 
Into such well-known *pots an Jack 
Dempsey- 'et bar and' restaurant In New 
York: you can'drop into a ban:Mars e 
stand in Clnelnnatt.,or a' gasoline station 
in Lee Angeles or. raw blunter epee from 
One cunt to anther. and find a elgtret 
in echanrtlser atendibg ai attentlein 
ready to render ItO own particular brand 
of efficient serene*. 

The progress, of the Industry -ham not 
been o the spectacular aert, however. It did' riot !0001 upward like a skyrocket 
to awe and mystify the publics On,tho 
contrary, it has sped quickly but surely[ 
along Its way. Its pace ha, been more 
that Of the range pony tong et -prod to 
a fast steady pate tram the.t.of the race 
horse's sporadic Mullis -cd speed. Nor 
wee Its path strewn with roses. Many 
obstacles were- encountered' along the 
war' which had to be either etretum- 
ented. hurdled oc Pushed off the road. 

i The Obstacles 

OERA'ORS Argues That, Game 
Is Fun Vender 

OPEN H nUSE 
During Convention 
AT OUR OFFICES 

Coin. in and get ace/us:need, We 
carry a complete Tina of Sálcibosrds, 
Mersksiallsei foe Oath, ,Coo ntar 
Machine % 

WINNER SALES CO. 
"Frei A W2nnn. WU1S WG.nde 

3307 Armitage, Ave. Spaulding 1188 
el,... w misa .rl wed lea 41210 ta pick yes op. 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE , 

THREE GREAT 
COUNTER GAMES 
AUTOMAT -26 
ROLL-A:iWAY--with oele-divider 
S.EVEN-CRANDI---with coin- 

dlrildºr 
$4-50 ASewtnes for Amy Usee Casatar 

Carne. 

GRAND NATIONAL SALES CO. 
110i-04 A,müde¡ CL4arae. 10. 

RgwibTncAti- OÍeAR DOX OeANits 
a CARD 

Laa o ,aR Prim tea acre P1r1n'-E00 pPat C.K a wine srrM, et e. owe 
are- math 12 me7.. 553.00. PYa a pre.-eteo 
TYa1ta and a...)a. ewe, ASIr, A Petos 327.00. 
On. aee, 425 12 DM., 510 co_ Lou taun am use 
re d.., owe aa, cMM With wee. Dalai% 
Cs. O. D. 14 evr Naar DEW. 

PItINTINO e0.. N.x lsaels, oDl/. 

L-0 O -K 
!l'1 'Eiji"WHOLESALE 

MERCHANDISE SECTJON 
for thee 

LATEST ,NOVELTIES. PRIZES 
PREMEU5.45.,AND' SPECIALTIES 

ilitO NA, desk.. Dec. 10.-Argument 
that pinball m tchlne s are benders of 
eriterteinnnent was offered in the Sas- 
katchewan Court of Appeal by SL 
]dnelnerion. =S. O.. as be presented ap- 
peal of C. A. Collins from conviction 
on a charge of keeping a Inning bowie 
by hating a machine *penning in hie 
Regina restaurnrit premlmes. Judgment 
was reserved by tbe-court. 

What have been some of theme obste- 
eloe which have had to be osercetinoa It io,u'e 1. ter nie members at the Cain 
tneehitie industry to know them_ While 
dlltictiltles that confront some tlotde 
hero not effected others. still the coin 
Chute on the merehañdtalitg dideblare to 
a common symbol which bends ail to- 
gether. It is only by having all oper- 
ators, ,dlstrtbutora, Jobbers and menu- 
faétureos of merchandising equipment 
aware of' tam dlfflcutt.toe 'confronting 
each phase of this business that all 
units con co-operate with each other 
for the beneflt of the _automat o racr- 
chandestltg maehtne'bastnenat ne ,,-whole. 

'BNetly the a obstacle* were these: (1) 
The public had -to be cducnted to buy 

LtacPhemon contended the machines. potential 
eitiai to freest n nia'bnd (2 The 

re ntly banned by federal- legislation.- conscious ofthe advantagesbud 
to-beo meat 

P. re 1u the seine catcgOry ea n met Of dgarete ttiro. a- merchandising Omadhinee; dim or pack 'of rdie that la, not, gam- (a1 The opposition of retail outlets Sell- Ing devices unlits used foe'. gambling. Litg eigarets beeLbeibe overcome together Partianwnt he contended, had before 'It with that of the tobacco Jobber: (4) a 'distinction between- a; mncbtne'that , Unfair taxation and ittittliAtury methods vends merebnndise and one that vends, haste red to be`combnted. 
enleP.*dn neat, A pinball muehtne. ,ho Each one of tbose' cfiffle uitke wwa a sa1d, One of which was displayed Lit tin 
COel,trOOml, dispensed eetertninment, re 

minimum of four nannies' pleasure far 
4 omit*. 

'There: must be a certainty :about a 
machine that, mints ,nozehandue." he 
maid. referring to equal mighty tux 
amoeuit.spent,' but no certainty In en- 
tertainsaent_ 'You pay green foes to play 
golf, 'but you may play 30' minutes or 
tlavo_hourei a boxing show may laatione 
round ce 20." 

Whether or not the court held the 
matching was en automatic machine. ea 
outlined in the amendment 'to the mire - 
find rode. mall M,_soPherson. he still 
argued it was one Sot eondingtcntertatn- 
meat. 

W is: County Plans 
Games Licensing 

SHAWAN:O, Wle.. Dee. 10.. - The 
1000.4.-4030 'County bosrd recently adopted 
a resolution requesting 'chit gambling 
deice* be lega.hved and licenard by 
*online« under loerit. Option 

Attho 4 recent order by the lire .sad 
pollee ootnmtuaod hoe removed stet ua- 
ehlrfc2 end pinball grimes from the 
county. the snpervt fora expree_odr g be- 
liOf the State' and oountiro could aecmr 
c.,Oaldernble levenee if ouch legialattom 
wore' emitted by the 103P Leittstature- 

a, copy of the resoluuon wee ordered 
went. to enemberts-elect of the Aseenibly 
and Senate of -S11.*wnno County and tO. 
ell county boarela in the $tats. 

problem In itself that had to be analysed' 
ed thly. Some ay. 

met re Mill In the combaly 
and 

tive 
stage. but the ground being galaed nil 
the time presages an early victory. 

Educating the Pi bllc 
Since tIte arerste human being to 

apathetic lull somewhat suspicions' rot 
any rad ital Change In his mode of living,. 
it was but nature], thnt°t3le east problem 
COntt-onung the Iodide -try, was to calk -ate 
the public to buy cigarette from a ma= 
ebdnº- This primary atop "bi thle direc- 
tion was perfecting the machines trean- 
setves to the point where the customer 
knew that when be inserted his coins 
he would get either the Ctgaro s be 
wanted 'or his money' beak. " When one` 
considers that It bdoltakan centuries fare 
the weighing safe to progress from the 
primitive balance ren a "to the' 'Modern 
etreatnl]nerl weighing .static of today, 
one cannot help but marvel at the speed 
with which the, Cigagot' merchandising 
rmsphini, haw 'strayed from the cheesy 
faulty machines' of a few Teem ego to 
the cloak mechanical rnazterpiecee of to - 

In combating Vila difficulty rearnufee- tines were quick to reallre, that 
bait 

publlo, 
patronage could bt be 'con' by design- 
tag machine with is definite urn ap- 
peaL To that end they have fashioned 
miehtons to Harmonize with the d'nCora- 
dye schemes of location- machines, of 
intrinsic beauty and ntechan,cat perfeo- 
thou whiob'invlte the public to patroft=- 
Ire them. fly decorating machines with, 
miners, by Inventing change-making'de'. 

sloe. and simplifying delivery Meehan - 
Lama, they made tt easy for the public 
to buy eigirete tarn machines. Opci. 
Mere. working bond.tn hand with menu. incliner,: rapidly began to plano aye 
chlñrm In well-fregventod !pots.. goose. 
gauntly Lt' wasn't, long before the 
averñge smoker became so-aoeuetomed to seeing machines that bo toil to them u a matter of ocurre. 

Celtiirg Locations 
Whereas winningphialto patronage fee 

machine'sCigarmachine'sWee f uldamºOtally a manufacturer's problem. educating po- tential "loosiklan owners to the *4ven- 
taees, of tilts new method of selling eta. 
TOTS was the Job of the operator. -Thew 
men, however," soon found ways of pros. 
tag to the locsttoa'ou-ner that no matter 
haw large hie over-the-counter sales of 
ctgarete might be. he still was Meer 
/Deny thru thefts, "bang¢ -up" Mlet, 
careless recording of .aaies.the time end 
bother apes! in ,koeplag mock on hand, 
etc'. Sibgprooc coin chutes- enabled tbs 
op to glen/Mee the location owner that 
he would incur no toes, from sputter= 
coins, by citing the fact that a cleanse 
raechine meurea a definite prornt. en 
each sale op wore abbe to -prove to tam,. 
tton Owners that the' belt and' most 
profitable way of handling the vase -of 
Oigarets was thou the dgnret rUerrhan. 
dieing nteehtnes. 

The Rohilór and Jobber 
One of the more difficult Problems 

Was to overcome . the oppcoltihn of the 
tobacco Jobber 'end the retailers ,lhter- 
tated primarily iñ the sale of tobacco 
produce's. The bone of contention ee 
the tobecco°lobber was' thee every WC*. 
Von in which a cigaret machine could 
be plowed was also a potential customer 
of his. Co_nsegvently when en Operator 

n placed a uchino the Jobber 'suffered 
'the rl ss of that, spot's business if '1t liad 
fórmerly bald ~rover this counter. in 
addttien tbo» jobber stated he could net 
mute. up altogether this bhilneesr by 
supplying the needs of the operator 
since some of them have been appoibted 
,jobbers in their, awn floe Soy the ~- 
rot manufacturers.,_ The complaint of 
the retailer Wbe that cleat% machine' 
curtailed their melee since the operator 
installed machine, 'In many spots where 
Ctgaret, would tuthervrino be unavailable. 

Over a period at years rtlte obj.W` hoes 
of both panne have been (immured by 
the fact thet.the eigaret morebendls'mf 
Machine bars .proved itself to be Insane 
mental in Increasing thipor capita We, 
eumption of -cigarete. Cans`quently. 
while Jobber and retaler eampateMed 
vtgor'oully against the Inreeds of the 
eigeret macbfne years ago, Linde l e has 
been naeunged by the knaaledire Shot 
antes of tlgnretei base been steadily to 
creasing due, to sorts en4..1l meweüre at lea4 to the advent of the etgaret ms- 
ChlOe. Then. too, ninny progressive to- 
bacco Jobbers. recognizing the fact that 
the cigatet machine has bonnie a deA- 
nite feetor.in,tbe5mode n merchandising 
world. hate entered the Operating bud - 
ma» thnrwálves. Perhaps the test proof 
of the progress the Industry- has .made to overcome tbo opposition' of the, to- 
banto retailing end wholesale trade has 
been the fact that the tobacco trade 
press., Sifter years of opposition. today 
recognizes the vigor*: ftºrchandtacr X23 a 
definite part of the industry. 

Taxation 
The problem of unfair. taxation and 

.regulatory menaure la the only one 
which. may be "regarded an still 1n'tbs 
.cote. attve stage. Here, too. however. 
the industry has been alowty but merely 
gaining ground. .When machinea fed 
caste into their own many Slats and 
municipalities erroneouity regarded 
hein ea a mesas of obtaining needed 

funds; for depleted tr(aaunee. As a, re- 
sult they *nettled tax lawn that ell but 
put the operator out ef-busineese. 

Tartu the combined effort* of manu- 
facturer*. distributara. Jobbers and alert 
atom, however. many of then. laws base 
here either rescinded or greatly motif. 
fled. It Is essirnated that more than 40 
States hairs agreed to refrain from tax - 
Lug eté,am'et machine* as such beadle, 
they realize' now that the tax reienlal 
Produced. by !Elting ctgareta' thru me - 

'chines tin of greater' Iwneet than the: 
which they could realise by taxing the 
machines thenuelvos. They see titO t - 
lacy of°taring a method of sale since by 
so doing they would only etlminntc 410 
of chore,* Marti that method. Benda. 
the operator is dependent of penny prod- 
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ADVANCE REGISTRATION for CMMA 
COIN MACEUN1C1SHOW 

HOTR SHERMAN,.CH'ICACb, JANUARY 16. II. 18. 19, 1935. 

The C IMA management announce' that members of the trade may have 
their , Mrribalon badges wetttng tot them at the, Pe8letratlon Desk by milling 
us the following b.rpkuln advance: 

Nnnse 

Street City and Sate 

ChmtJk whether Jobber ......D:atrlbutot 
Check type of machUtta' abed: Amusement Vending 

....Music 

Signed by 

Tour regtUtrattos blank will be doltvered to the CALMA J+y maliu>S It to 

i11b4ard 
54 West Randolph i9treet, Chicago. 

x.npread carer n large-colttmo ofaealay. 
Utap of bls locutionsare of the mar- 
aca] typo;, L ¿...spote where the sales of 
rip do little mare than better actual 

Conec'quctitly' he to In too poaltton 
to they any lag On his m zylor entice 
It not only would- eat tip the existing 
profit margin on ónany Of hie ~tines 
and force hlm to - curtail a good per. 
nitreº et hie .0'peretions but tt would 
greatly reduce the volume of »ales thru 
these outlet". Consequently today mast 
gtstes end ausilelpailtlae permit ma- 
chines to operate untaxed glace theme 
revrmUe from a .general calla .fix Or e 
direct 'infarct tax haw increased due to 
nice tarn machines. 

In addition. tee -fete. ma.Chiaee mean 
afford machine. In operation with a con- 
sequent begat In reretul from persoeunl 
property Lesion. X valuable -old to bring. 
ing there Pieta to tbt attention Of Ieg2a- 
hex»,has boon -the serelbe rendered by 
t+.. Nitlanal Automatic Mr7chandisera 

~elation working In co-operation with. 
taanutsettarerw. ftJrralbbtºts, Jobber" and 
operators of ' autoasntto 'tnºrehandlalatg 
equiptnaoot- 

A Rory Future 
In the nbott 'pan of egglat years the 

cdgnret .merahandleing machine buntline 
has sprung up from I nenitl ,beginnings to 
a nation-wide lbditetry etnipEOy!9q ut thO- 

'salWs said tendertrix a worth-wbfte-serve 
Lott to smoktrs crtrywhere. The number 
of locations. which have installed m- 
chtnei fó lake care of their tales of ciga- 
rota Is to Mold the beat peogt, of the 
',regrow the Industry hm made. Dirt 
like the, meta In all Other briittebes of 
the industry- ,the etgaret oontingent t. 
not reeth g on -Its laurel". The,. men 
resllre that their hardest -work has been 
done. Strong fou ndntlane have been 
Laid. Ahead flee tbo work of building- a 
unified: cohesive structure Mat -Will and 
the ,Industry progreating more rapidly 
with cacti-euoteedtng year. 

Mills Celebrates 
Its Long Record 

CHICAGO. Dec. 10.--MIlis Novelty Co. 
u ~beating Its 80th anniversary in 
eo*tnidtlon With its 'exhibits at mil 
8ACOMM Inoue] allow at the Steven" 
Boleti Deormber 12 to 15. and eho with 
Open house at the Immense factory at 
1190 wtallsrtoal Wrenn*. The- tons Stills 
brotheta. 1rred. Ralph. limb and lfayden. 
rave arranged -to be present for the 
etlrbrattona - rho hittory -Of the MII1s 
1.m runs co -existent with the 'Watery 
Of the tªduatry Ivan, 

The company scar eutabi.labea In 1812 
by _1?. -8, idili o, lathe. of the ,present 
ration. F om a small ups:iira shop this 
cccepan hña In. half ' centuryt growls to 
be the largest of Its kind In the entlro 
world and la .continually being -pointed 
to by bwtbrat ,Coosa entators,aa ono.of 
A7oerlra'a lndustrW phen0®a4L. 

Fire bumd hut, the, original building 
-everything was destroyed but the blue 
pttots.of_the Brat Mills machines: yet 
within two week* Mina ' moved to new 

ir 

nod largar quarters.on Jefferson .street 
where the- bualoesa -thrived and ex- 
panded untli. 11010_ 

In 1010 the tra000rfdons growth,of the 
coin ninchine Industry, the comploto 
public acceptance of the coto machine 
bwtneet required stair larger quarters 
:did -so the company moved to a huge 
eight -story factory on Jackson and 
Green streets. Chicago. 'In there head. 
quarter* the buSinesa nude hugs stride 
for Iv .yClate: adding tremeadaualy talus 
mechanical nienulacturing equipment 
and to its persoatnol. IUD, as this build- 
ing was It could only hold the, -fait. 
releatag organization for en long, and lo 
the month of April. 1927, 1171L moved to 
Its tnrnaun_ Pulleriton avenue home, ow 
the northwest tilde of Chicago, where,. 
its jirogreaa bad reputation lisg reached 
full bloom. 

Within the next few yearn it was to 
giro tea Anrdileua bttelltells end the public 
at large a demonstration of how any con - 
Corn with abUftya spirit and Idea can 
rise above ctreumastanae and achieve rte 
goal. no matter how distant err "'lmpce- 
alble." 

The "depseeelon- wale soon to rat, In 

I,aa ,(9IM T ra: I 

4 
I 

, 

- 

1 

The FastestP[eying Penny 
Counter Genie Ever Made 

Will NOT Bo Displayed at the 
Convention! Samples Avail- 
able by Mail Order Only! 

STRICTLY 
A SKILL 
GAME II! 
Lights-Thri lls-Action- 

Player Inserts Penny Into Gun 
-Aims at Odds He `Wants avid 
Lots It ZI'P! 
If penny rolls intoslotairned et-SCORE 
LIGHTS UP. Handle on side of ma- 
chine is then turned down bAd light 
goes off. !attend, gun for next play - 

ROLO It BUILT TO LASTI Extra heavy gauge shaat;ateet cabinet, Heavy 
metal gun. New .type, perfect lights contacts. Heavy board she.Qting 
Panel! Crystal glass' coved Cylinder lock! 14' cd, scratch -proof. crinkle 
finlrh. Setscrews. And dor"eñs of olfies BETTED COnitruction features! 

Complete with ONLY 
Batteries for D.C. 3 S or Tninsfoemer fa 
A.C. - - Lass el: 

Samples $8.85 Each 
1/3 Cash With Order, Bat. C.O.D. 

ROLO is the PERFECT Counter Caine! 
PERFECT IN SIZE-Only 15SIa" Long - 
644" Wide -1 I" High! PERFECT to 
Appeatterne-looks, Just like ref old- 
fashioned boil gtaín gun earns PEft 
FECT In Construction ---because Ws 
built for operators by an.opeeetor backed 
by one -of Arneeica'z eat radio en- 
gineering orgaru r lh:ít51 

SUPERIOR GAMES MFG. CO: 
136 Liberty St.* Dept. Mr 

nil ewer the country. and one Of two few 
concerns in America t0 "beat the de- 
prerafoaf wwu none other then . Mill' 
~ally .Co. In seven years ,of neve»9 
uneral Milanese rendition* Mill" found 
that now btulness and 'the extra cus- 
torners being ,added day today required 
that -the huge new 'factory be enlarged' 
on seven diite:ent Occasions', 

In the put couple *timers Sills -found 
It neeawary to secure two esdditional 
Inetaric_ ,{Situated about a mile away 
from Lb' major plant). The moles build - 
tag has about 3W00 square feet Of floor 
space; Plant 2 boa about 75.000 qquuern 
feet of floor space, and Plant ii bas about 
100.000 square feet of floor space. 

-The keynote of all attain menufaºtur- 
ttig le -qu* fll t tity," oals orate. 'óarl- 
ptoyeee are hired» treated and áupervised 
5it> to mctüta dire and aitientioSi In Order 
to insure thee qua-ltty. ~staler it IS 
]+nawlall 2.1311s inanufaºtUroé In lte ówÁ 
planta an the gttal,parta of Mtlb prod- 
ucts. Prom the very conception of the 
Ide fa any product until it ><i packed 
and shipped to the.ttatorner M1110 roper. 
vi'4on and ttapeee*lon of -quality 'never 
«u1-1. This 11 shy ,eTery product.bear- 
Ing that name - "hell to ' CarESaa about It 
that 1mmgdiately reeognt/able air of au. 
tborlty. of rolidIty. of -practicality.'" 

JACK #iTZOIBflONS r.lrT" SITAIffS New York Operdtora ºLid álatributora sit geneern eairoduceson Or Paramount; otne e, 

by Bally. Lett to rtcliI -Martin Fofh 041 Forsº, look Fitapibbolu. Irv[n9 Orenstºtn. Usury. StktOte, Witt!. Biatt, Hywats 
Bastin and Al iroowdd. 

New York 

A NM WINNER 

. 

ii 

Lerat Ec.ryzef rr. M V. S. A. 
h e the tins bu your ~defy 
e nd cleat up, with three min* 
ur,eti, JIM that pays out tenth 
amazing weed P.cft your Tie 
and pay what's taeaer seas. Is 
M Zyt No higher- Eerybedy 
Playa Corms packed 12 teault. 
tut assorted tine panned silk 
taller.er.a.'.o lies in hero Ds.7 
TTp r 3.2.50...1 amer Swale Dial 

ena rd. mow 
Death 51,2$ La h, Write today, 

S & K SALES,ppt Inc. 
100 N. Eroadrer, SL Look, Me_ 

I DAVAiK HIT Cr 6.50 4.5011 
' BALLY .RESERVES ., 15.00. 

EXHIBITS REVIEW . 43.00 
2epar. n,rwo, 10.0.e 
s.er Irih . 10.01 
Tairf.atV.p age 

r+edre ...._ 71264 /-so alaMrh'Íicet 0.49 
Lon. Masa . 41119. assear-...... SAO 

Corn" 
, iJ<o 

a,.soe 
e . 

.. 

tlarran,e.. 
neither ea . . . . 

HI -Le 
cot. 112.60 

FeOn *se 9s ..30.60 
, BN1y UMW". BeaO 

Ose But . , : 55,00 
Carw)ral . , . 10.00 

ti Oneen 4.60 
' tieBW1t. ii:. 

knit sus .- TAO 
ae.m Lha ., 10.00 
011=en árá 1.1*,o 
pws síc.raó raTee O. O. D. 

Oanrin ~so Lid "Prim. 
Wu ser+,t t,Atl Piwta *IV 
121014111110111) OttiTaraVTtieo o0.. 

192/ ai. kl,a.aN ata. Mw Yen crty. N. Y. 

6.1.0 
11105 
2.a .69 sa,"e 

tNTÉ 
By Old. Established. Reliable Man- 
ulsctüres-Experienced Pin Canso 
Doti/mar. who ;has a successful 
record of sccompl:hhmeets. 

Wonderful Opportunity for the 
Right Mars - 

BOX 355 
The Billboad Chicago, I . 
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THANKS TU`THE,MANIUFACTURERS 

y JOBBERS e OPEBIiTORS 

1,AILLION' AND FRIENDS 

FOR THE WARM RESPONSE AT THE ,OPENING OR OUR NEW AND 
MAIN OFFICS'LAST SATURDAY; 

NCW. 
MIA iui V,« ó:óó . - - s0 
11arMne 1140 

MIis. t n 
O ue,ver ... 00.0000p 

arni.o 2t60 
105. Om.tull 10.00 
13al71 0.3013 r0.00 
0.16433 zoo 
Our 

i, 
0.00 

~ahDh arPMtli 
:ó 

ata,el4aeatsW 117.11e 
11130.5 10.00 
5.w10 40.pp art -2 Maier/ . .'. 32-a4 
Pl1,14.1 M.urt , T. 5400 
pi.m raolLar, - -- 

I a.wee. ar . nr,t a Mau;.1 

We offer the following perfectly 
reconditioned machines at these 
very low prices' 

ill t.o .. . moots 
NIL 5-00 I 

nit a Ron 11,00 
N4,... awl . .. a.00 

5H Na.r .1.,. . .. 11 00 
3,1,41*r c... .r 24.00 » IM..nq'. .'Rapt. 07.00 
tW Yr 17.00 
La.t a.a.r. 

signs5.00 O: tabsl.a3Y,,.45,00 
nt... - : 10.00 .a00 M1 a 10.00 
Nap . .. ilr.00 
0.315ea.4 ... a.00 It Play ......,.- sao 
~SW_ 
PM., siail.as 

s 
. . saa0 

Rspl.r t .. _ 

tt11.00 t Ó.ÓÓ ' "owe 
5pp ÁÓ 

. 1Q 0O~i' .k.a it , . _ E05 

.e.. 1140/I 1,10.00 
1191rn14 W114 8,00 
ate,Kr, laer., a.00 
ater4r. OaaNa. 10.00 
Se taw 

0 *Om else iá ñó 
arena 

1e,0 
. 0 l 0 

5,4at1 **,00 
a.r1t1 . _ .. 23.00 
nett Kin, 0.00 
Trutt 11q 50.00 
Vt,.va - 

0 O 
raOhr - 11100 
R1tr. e731.tr asad 00.00 

COUNTER 3laL,tN.B. 
l.Calves. Penny Ots+ role i.nMr. a. R-7 O~av 51aoo' 
Con. Ew aee t-001Vtfw 

P.anut Vander 400 
544/0-00544/0-00 A.dUa Oki . 
MscaIrr 500' 

Flight, Klick. Spl,lná`,' Bounty. Odd 'tall -Write fo Price*. Alloys, 
Pay-Outs :Tenon, Arcade M.eh:Rel. Send for 'Free List. 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

EXHIBITS REQO 

Crane*, 

SST ST^^E^= CHUBBIE 
lobbo,,. -Write fee Special 'Deal. 

TERMS -113 Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

Eñ PI Q R J14 CÁBE.E A DRESSL MUNMA 
AL PARTCNINOFÉ 

ÑÉW YORK 

rIlKE COR'. 
Main Office.. Shipping and 'Export Department 

593 10th Ave. (4;r rdn u.) º Ñ N.Y.C. 
PHONE: BRYANT 9-6677 

.SENSATIONAL TRADE-IN OFFER! --- 
EXTRA LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR ANY USED 

COUNTER GAME IN TRADE ON A NEW 
DAVALDAVAL 

TALLY at S) 950 ALLYat 
Rºtervs typo counter game' with coin 

divider and SSO jackpot. 

ATLAS NOVELTY COMPA1Y, 

Any quantity xtapted 
on bid of 1 food -coun- 
ter gams for i TALLY. 
Used gaste* oast bo 
shippedrepaid. 

2200 N. Western Ave. 
alicato, IiI. 

il 

WE BUY, SELL JUN® .EXCH"II'GE 
pWAMTáD TO Silry PAYOUT TA5LC5. 

bP4,ae,r.o7 fOne, Caamr. -570 CO 

Ora,vsunM roaa.0.00 W,óln ónOr4 100 
Mie 1-2. hnxnN onia`a PON'aALL alavbanent . 60.00 

1537 Toct TY,N.._. US- 00 P.a4i.et. ..:.. tes se t*e 
ea.W Peto rinnÁ 17.00 
10A0 rf.elres5 .. 13_00113 

an.anu ZS 00 k -W A1.. . 50,00 
o asno Tern 70.00 OVaTin`Ó1tiliEs- 

caí HMwe 40.00 ZNhrr.. now {15.eo 

neon wry DUN 

P.agt I-'10' - I Mod- 
v.va 5 =00 r. K AIM1, 151.10 

F" NpY' liOLrY"º A i itsf. 
s.c o 

limey AMA". Moo eeor ss0.0o 
'TKO. Itb, .aw C ... ee 'NO 
1101111lw,erMa. taunt *2.10' 
O,rs 14.00 AuM '11111~10 , . 1Q-00 

, 

teatanor'p,eee 
12.50 

1313013r1.cn ., 10.00 

- 
7000 door u+oe, aoai as new, lai*ié. Iypes not Machines-C1r.1414i-4ne-aa Aw 
lomatksm Pin Came,-Coln-Opnatrd Phnnogn.ph. - Vending MtchInet-$c2i8-- 
1loTe1y Cameo - 5o..lina Ahoye - Comte, 
All Ia,eOr_ema to be told neasediso of thee 0004. Potts aaee domed red to tae bone. 

,.FORE DtiYtX Ilia'~dtT OUR PRICES ON NtW MACHINti, 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SALES CO., eCHICAGO ILLN " 

The Leet "Word" in Your Letter lo Advertiaero. Lh1lHlboarcin, 

Operating and Maintaining 
By FRED BESSERN 

A startin.wit on tite repair end _pkeep.óf eofn.operated ma&.lñea. A 
pew's ~Won n to The Rfitboard le odered for the beat teeter' received 
from an operator each month on any phase of the subvert. 

Relays and Reta,y-Swfttb Adjuntir+ceft 
firer Sir: Wilt you pteaas ~Ufa ° f*muctsorsr a eerarp retort Operation 0nd 

the correct manner In which to adfwat relay einfohet. 1 realize that 1an request - 
Map /Nlormatfon tAát ~aid be oaoirMon kno101ed9e. 0m0n9 operator*,. but I as 
sure that,ft will be.of help to a tot of su.ar l know tttat.we fart bead and posh 
the asesteh'ieanea unttl they operate end then let u go at that.- -I find' that hoar 
canted. 4 á preetItelp tome. I teeth Chet yeti would sspledn mere ,tif tie fundo- 
1Neatei ~sons m .to why the ,different parts fn game. operate or they do_ j 
realise that lroti usually erp:eht *shat I ens aaklng for, but -I am sure that the 
more you"teil us; and repeat it coffee erox9h. Me more Inc will 7tt'out of ft. Mania lot yourhetg.-0. L. GRIFFI,V. lMfahtwn. 

Ansteor. It 'Item nee a deep entisSactitm to knee that tIdo ooluinn Is of help, 
and Distance to -you: Mr, Griffin. and ill give you u, fundamental explanation 
whsnevet it le tremble to do M. Too tooth pUrp0e0 of tea columns la 10 deal with 
the everyday troubles that 11120 and to attempt to'tot'er them ao thoaely that the 
rentedits win become autoicatsc to the men who must correct their own troublm 
In a hurry. 

The rnain.tuaetlon at a veiny is to paowldo a means of Control' of a circuit that 
la electrically ingiltated from the origlant control clrc%tit, Aa aA Mitiple let- us 
conaldcr the den é A. C. hold relay and tilt relay eornbination_ The A. C. relay ig. 
enettlred In snob a way that ,it bolds Itself .energised or bold In acid pvOYidm a 
mean, o[ nupplytng power to the operating part ,of the grime_ The tilt relay ha 

*trod Into the etrtnit In such re ray that wheardef the tilt plumb bob or,póodutum 
la out of plumb and touching its bracket It supplies current to the tilt relay. "trip. 
plug out' the tilt relay. When the tilt.relay dos been, tripped it break* the pºu 
supply to the A. G. hold relay and allows Whin relay to drop out. As was explalaod 
above. rho alinplmt tioi,ot a relay was to control the, action ofa second circuit by 
somc'perfoem*noo In the original °bruit. The oalgtoarcirºutt hall la the tilt eft 
cult: and when the tilt rainy hat* bow tripped out it breaks the flow of current In 
the second circuit, wnlrh In this case le the A. O. hold relay Orr" 

Tb perform this coatroUfng action it la necessary for'the relay to..open 'Or c ow 
a act of switch heava7 ao arranged salt* lie *stored by the ~slug part of the 
relay. usually called the armature. Those switch learns are punched pit of tinned 
p1i phor (bronze, with a silver' Mitten Inserted at the moving end. The switch 
loñyt'e themselves nre'at various thlcknesxs. but ore usually stanowhero batw,ce: 
4 to Id thousandths of an Inch *doh. The contact la usually of silver., but In cams 
where the curtekt drstn u high the; may be of tungsten or,at alloy ntateriei. Worn 
a slicer contact is employed. It la usually "line Miter- and not the tower grads 
known as 'nickel.aUvor: The sine of the contact bailey, are. depending upon 
the omoune Of current to, be carried and the use to which the entity switch Y 
to be put. 

As toe the.edlust ietit of *witche& there raced be anti one oardlnsl: rule to 
follow and it la this -THERE 3.EUOT BE A WIPING ACTION BETWEEN CONTACT'S. 
To illustrate exactly how this aetloe should take:placte extend your bands it *rmr 
length aud' piece the palms together. Keeping your err=attn. move yotir hand, 
about oils toot to either side. In this WI -pewter position yen will dloower that 
the tips, at the fingers of one hand extend farther than_tbe Ether hand. The Lin. 
portent thing to note, however. In that 'hi the act of swinging pint hands to ace 
Side the prima of both of your bands rubbed against enah other. Considering that 
Amur ares. took the place of the switch leaves Llotnaelam and that your hands eery 
Quo /direr contacts. this la nn exact lilu trattoai ad bow the aUver contacts on a 
snitch -should nib agsiátteach other. 

Now IOC us illustrate further. Extend your left arm and bandetralgbt In front 
of you. Extend your right min and bond off at an angle to the right. Still con- 
sldering your nano. no switch 7ea'.'es. mote your rtght haul to the ]aft until' It just 
touches the left bond and atop. Tats is the ltton tiara usually extats inretiy 
~elms. The awttah leaves mote together and touch. but there taut* certatnty`af 
a ccmtoat, //your right hand hod continued to the left until it had puased your 
left hand about a foot yeti would harm been certain that your palms (or 'nicer eon 
tacto) had not Only Mane contact but had wiped each°other's polio. This. is the 
rendition that you must[ anise at otter you base adjusted your switches. The 
sliver contact* must wipe each other to reploTe any accumntated dirt and grttthat 
might have lodged there. 

The acftehlesfthat la maned by the relay,armature to known as tbo.ms:rating 
r7ltals leaf, Thla teat must be so adjusted that IC will push against or nor oy from 
the stationery leaf wh4A"the relay armature fi operated. There lo noway to do- 
eetite exactly bow the ""Itch leaves must be minute& no.retay design .Antes -nod 
.o:does the switch Isat'tboelf. Ruttloe it to say that the two (or throe) leaves mtion 

oil be Paved far enough to retake the sheer contaele wipe against, CAM. other. 'Tau 
Mate condition bolds true of awltebiS that are operated naerhanieally.,such as them 
on the shuffle board. or an a mechanical time? e0i*ttolled bya dash pot or operated 
by a ctlator: The switches that are operated by the -shuffle board can -usually six 

mode/Mfg enough to hold thieir shape'for an indefinite pertod.-as the power re- 
qutred'to'operate them can be obtainod from the Coln Chute- Thera 4 one -point 
to remember In switch ed)wttalmts, hoverer, rind that la not to set tbc'awltcho* 
in ouch ñ manner that they arre pushed too far or they will lake a 'yet." Dy takiseg: 
a set se :newt* that the switch had been,puuled so far that lt N reslly'bont pas In 
elastic Umlt. and the; material Is actually bent, Ito' at awttchea am toasted on the 

boa abe closed -or 
rd rook*.. The a tchaho014 bolso adjusted Vent 

shone 
t it wilt only be requited to 

be ipusshed about owe -quarter of an inch. and thia distanoo tó' include the wipn 
part at the Stroke. In ssrtºh,ad.uattments tt Li aowxtl:nea' unmoor, to have Ott* 

oxlt b operate before.e,n-ether. This. of course. can only be dune by actually Kass - 

WI an adjustmint end determining if the Minter:ea operate as required. Whcri the 

carroct'eycle at operation 1s gotten than' ,be aura that the elver contacts wipe 

bgalnst each other. 

Hundreds, Attend over banquetthey In January. 
i{ t1 Munvta. will expected, to leave tole 

hittuves Ope+aat+= .adusnooa for Chicago. +224-dilayed 
carve of the large nilmber.of'(ratitet 

NEW YORK. Dee. 10. -Mike ?lumens the patty and will add; hU 

tench 
et 503 10th avenue New Yost City. to- 
day and hundreds of friend* and btitt- 
Gesa a ,ocietea attended to wish Mika 

e. time b r of luck. A,ntarttd by hie broth. 
era. Jar and Max., wad" Sol Sllcerateu., 
Mike 8tu s nve entertained the 'visitors 
c:tth refreshments. ?hotly m the factory 
repreaentatttvaw could not attend dueto 

the -fact that they were getting ready 
for the exodus to Chicagsi but promised 
Mike they would drop in to look isle place 

corp. otttlidally..aperAd tts f0trttl train tomorrow. 

LOOK 
IN THE WHOLESALE 

MERCHANDISE' SECTION 
fee the 

,LATEST NOVILTifS. PRISts, 
PREMIUMS AMO SPECIALTIES 
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ATTENTION C0MIENTIONEERS 
Ste ,us at IBoeth 6 al the 

STEVENS HOTEL 
I and at our showrooms whore all the latest releases 

arc on display! 
I4undreds of reconditioned ,machines ready for ship- 
ment. 
For those unable - to attend convention, write for 
our new 
CONVENTION, SPECIAL PRICE BULLETIN 

ATLAS NOVELTY CO. 
2200 N. Western Ave., Chicago. 'III. 

Cable Ad0`tldl '"ATNOVCO.° 

1,flm1.R1Efl/S(LflRGEST _QISTRIBUTORST ) 

SRO Sign Out 
At Keeney Plant 

CHICAGO_ Dec. to..,'We had to (tang 
out a Atanding-morn-early sago after our 
pflFate allowing opened at ,our factory.' 
[611 ed J. H. 1J'-nkt K.acmey, bead of the 
rem bearing his non:e. 

lis'u r !Instils fast In the eeln machine 
tnttllatry. and It t.1anr't. many bolus niter 

,cur new .disc rOpsole-g-nte wan put ón 
display that operators were pouring Into 
nor tactorr nhowroor: a ,to are EWA 'blue 
ymbOit winner to the console division." 
acid Keener. 

'$cute of the.operntots who bare had 
this new_ game out on IoiaUWawa.en test n 
hate Upped' off their friends. As to the 
~nines these tml_games produced. be- 
cause the boys are literally rtotrñtng OUT 
Once to get a look at tbia little giant 
money rcaker." 

osu new payout table, Btcpper-tipper. 
and our new *r..ti replay .n gams - 
Enable Mate. axe also oommsnd " their 
share et the prninr being paid Keerteres 
1930. ottertnem to catta Onion. All recce. 
el,erd operators.- Jabbers Laid datrtbutces 
of coin gamin are cordially invited to the 
Reentry Private Showing 10 be open ult.: 
ell December'Ie."-000eiuded Jsez Keeney. 

Home -Coming, Week 
At Atlas Offices 

CHICAGO. Dec. 10 -"The week;at'De- 
cernber 12. ltACO!.11if Show week. Ime 

bome-comfng-week at Atlas !lorelty 00. 
headgnarters 'In Chicago. enys 'Morrie 
Otnabing. O1iICial Or the otgsaftAtion. 
Sty; he, "Branca office beada and their 
~Wants are In attendance at the cone 
mttlon to look over the" new release, 
which will be diairlbsited by the Atlas 
group. Among theme to bet setn at rnrl- 
ce, manufacturers' display booths ara 
Hartle and Eddie Oinaburt. the latter 
tavtagatacc,a huh trip heck re Chicago, 
matt the Florida oftlor; Phil Greenberg,' 
Manager of the Pittsburgh elate. with 
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CvaR.aRTRODUOCO, T111e is OII'P[RENT 
AA Act=At aMao Game, otA-_es rarest. o - Ile 
PUett. "Reels t. Mime" Te Win Up te 11536 ra arNleaer. TA* Orar nOnRD on UP Wrtat 
Thee wIR r'Iaaa'Qairele,l of 01e la1PM et 
*du We t,.C7r MrisneeTatan Or ~mu Up 
"Olen termsr aetu Reap A StLLOUT. 
Zoo* NOLt eater M1DD[T PRICE 

Tata* In 111005,0111005.0e a r-Prp.a 00./6 490 
0' -oar aa!r- aN T6 _ EACH 

ORE. «Iwo ottrosir ON ATE o ioeLE. Said Sari Oenal/gtg, official of Oldcnpp 
TREBOR SALES CO, Coln, "operateet wig, be paterd'to learn 

4:4 Unleo ilex tslidln, S eseuee. H.' Y. I that hT k filly metered In both t wine Pon excusf yr rTRRnors straight novelty and free print IOtodeis." 

his assistant and salte menages, Art 
O'M'lis. ettd-Jutlan ILTlatre. Of the Atlas 
Automatic Music Co_ in Detroit. 

"Atlas, headyunrtern hale been ar- 
ranged to provido riSltfng operators with, 
a complete showing of the outstanding 
gamos on exhibition 'at the C0nr ntlon 
-!exhibit halls, to addition to a display of 
reconditioned MIMES or all typos and 
phonographs. Mate ctly Atlas omelets. 

Stop and' Gó Stays 
On Production Line 

CHICAOO..Dta 10,.-"140 ebnpi US on 
Stop and Go" is 'the report ematistiar, 
ulna the hcadgtlartera of 00000, Lac. 
"'Sven If we wanted to-sltóp. so that We 
Might start gasc.etuetiOn on another gate.. 
we couldn't dolt without offending bun. 
dyed* Ot *pefateilt whose 'ordetn and re- 

. orders from distributors continue to 
'OOWO I0 dolly' deetary denote ontcihle. 

"Location after location Is succumb- 
ing to. the fascination of play' on Stop 
and, Go, bath to noTe1t7y and free game 
ipodk 5' Jaye Dare Gesuherg. omelet. of 
the company. The high spore play -r. 
combined with lerely bumper and light - 
up sullen and aril !ante at, both top 
.and bottom of the playing tteld. keep 
player lntotcat et a hIgb peak, according 
to operators' reports which hare renciled 
us daily nlnco the rebate of Stop and Go. 

"Por the benefit of visitant to Chicago 
the week of December 12. the Genoa 
showrooms will be'"tbrekn'ropen to, the 
operattra( iraternity who wish to caper, 
Stop and (lo and -other hlta,n'eoeording 
to .the 4a:tit si*. 

Chi Coln Presents 
Latest, Trophy 

(Now Gannet 
CHTCAOO. Doe. 10 --"Chicago Coin 

Machine Mtg. Co. precentor operntora In 
Chicago this weak an opportunity to pre. 
view Its newest release simultarwctt;sty 
with taw-annouooemrrt of the garmje," 
say centers -of the company. 

"Our nrirem novelty game. Also made 
to tree time model, to Trophy. It ten- 
tureá emend tvatiessl ldeNs developed by 
Chtra O Coin. Among them, the new 
repeater action hit or bill bumped,, an 
.xtra-ball' fentvaree.nd others." *aye Ham 
Milberg. of the orgaitirstt*it, - 

Play la exciting any la until On, Chicago 
Coin games. bo conUnUed. i,, pecedally 
so on Trophy. due to the r*1r..tSn" ne- 
thin at het bumpers, When n ball Flayed 
hate A green Or bit bumrfer n contemns:AM 
number of hits, record on the hack 
Thtstrecording. providing 100 point* meta 
hit toward high *core. tenth om until 
the 'ball hits a rod or, atop bumper. 
Suspense Is maintained thrraout tPe stay 
of each toil, thanks to the Atringemrnt 
of bumpers on the Said. Continuous 
bets are also /sopped by contact switch 
at.bot'tom of game. 

-It time ball pate* then $ idX1311 len 
while a red lIght.ds on 1,1100_polnts are 
added to the leer*, it the.ball l*'le." 
eve? the bottom *witch Whale the yellow 

Oil light Ie n a -.tree nail" ie retOriicd ter 
rOplaT- 

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT THE 
AMAZING. FAST PROFITS 

W" REEL HIT 
JAR GAME TALLY CARD 

COIN MACHINE 
ill 1be need on/ Allan an on. red 
Teem le P., Cary - - S 5.00 
Are. Ps,tul (WAS .atl 11.15 

Average Profit Per Card,.S233' 
Avenue Peelle Per Cre..1410.40 
10e Parr TIM le .- *12.00 
Any., Palest tesld Dui/ 5.1,1 

Avna_tc Praltt 9Pee Card $S-34 
Aviesg* Proles Per Cre..3761-96 
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mean-- 

;lbw ItIM mew sprittall.n War May e/la yR In say 
Motlaes. J`S sM Wins 4r ell eRln tt'i a eqa ayaehswepr mprsrntet OW. 
umaree-dav1{sWeYIre-.Mr. ~.1" name rre bee,we~tAAA 

Wilts ANAL DIi sou ire .aahTrer1y 
blue 

w naw on en the ~IL 

CARDLD DrALs ARE among 'Pwacrnaalc 
PaF Tnln Oardod0a las utús.rltW/ Tessa I, 
Ate.ap'paTeet - ... e.r , 15.02 
Average Phalli -Pm Cued StS.rs, . - t 
T.CArI Oard` Red, Otvh0 ae aagrel aYn- 
tenseted and bound weak dKn saw. [s.d as u.l rf 
ewe ~Mr ,a aauttlta ,.inter deploy. r 
Theis ewes* En nett .I.a be lead. Mee ar MlMe 
AR s*es Ond*I ObelNnp. T1P.A, bhurtk111 D_an1. 
JM of Dal4 Dasher a CMS. TraarYta CaY1. ate Jae 
at awllta5 INgta rYge hele 513.00 tó 520.001 

WERTS 'NOVELTY COMPANY, INC. 
Dept.. B13.12B MUNCIE, INDIANA: 

LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY -0N SLOTS, CONSOLES and AUTOMATICS 
Nkad 

r4.°712:1 117.11711 -11r - 
nail. -Re Í.Olw. Pang Da.yl MILI_- Re.. Dt.nd Stand. 

$10.00, each Il -.aw Iry wtLlro T.Iry ou.rtr 1*in 1. ótme, INtntr WNt1t51 

I 

alai see. asna ins+.,aso-avis 
1115.00 EACH. RiAall Mille Otear Neta, bateau. bleak. 
120.00 amain. Ilk ta, Dim., Qurtat Daa04 Osilleml R.Inn.i Dese Oa -sari Tort enema 
$26.00 wisest. mom. DITe. Quir'te.,Daaele Was kasl-L,ilk?kl. Olen bauble Lees OeersAL 

$30.Q4' Ea ch oneeesiae ÁcrpQM` Pnn1a,,Nstad DaNee MOH FIII*w,? .1111AIMr Adler 

$40.00 CA011. LItany SAIL Ohal.Mua. 
RUMOR CO* OP,AUTOAIATICI AT 510.00 n.NO 516.00 EACH. 

Alt Abele gAlpmlat Reeds -for Leestaae - 1 /a bstr-'t. *slurs o. 0. D. 

SOUTHERN AUTOMATIC MUSIC COMPANY 
sea a. SECOND arntIT. LOULavILLC. RrsTUCRr. 

ATTENTION, OPERATORS 

ACM N'0V E LT'Y 
1124 HENNEPIN AVE. MINNEAPOLIS, MIN'N. 

Will be among the tint to, display new Machines shown 
at the December sad January °Coln Machine Shows. 

;' DEAL 11TH CARL -,£L' 11rAIt S A 'SQUARE DEAL 
I OlT IN TOUCH 'YiTn.Ua roe ALL THE LEADING NITS or TdIC eitora. 
1 Mier (Hart OCLIVrRTOA att. INIOOUCTi 6T sea, POLLO+WINO MANUFACTURERS. 

Í 

BabyMarWraaanlM Cu. R=1 Ne.eltT 0.-Pr7 O. D. yalrtC+1¡e a tia- Rad.ol SnrartncLdlM Os. A Crratarna Ted OersYte.r I PJ 1,11~1104,1100. 
H. CL team a ~parts 4D D,Ya! MsnalasWrMa Oº. D. a0"1111 .1 00.4.7t.h>slt 

WFeIFF Cs J. ML a.eMr/ A O.i-t Ons.e 
1 W11 WILL NOT 0t u'10CRSOlD_ OCT OUR RIOIL OAT ON THE ngsTuae:ó 0011V 

tOUI1'iAtllfT AVAILABLE A T}vHSRr, - I/x DEPOSIT R[Q1IIRCO *innf.l oRDCRb. 
xsso.l: math sr._ UNITED' AMUSEMENT COMPANY, NANA11 b/rT. tank 

When Writing to Adve.gtieera Mention The Billboard. 
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TWO NEW 

"SILVER KINGS" 
Don't Buy Until nu See 

FACTORY 

'KING 

tl 

:s1.4\ 
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Sn>all Confections 
SILVER Help Bull Venders 
CHART 

CIIIIOAQO. 10..,.Obaslre &- 
Gerlach. ~tuft n 41IJ.Ae7 of Pan' Coo- 

ear Mint feCtSOn Factory. and WtUnrct lSelfeld:. 
across mom sad mar.-.;eT of the rending macbtnta de - 

a anñ I pertinent. will be in attendance at HOyth 
rratd tar 10`" 

-mot" .1t during the NAIOOO.IM CODVS t Cot tO 
o.luise tiros greet old and new customers of the prat; p4vrn al eat Th reporta't successful year 'in 

roe 
nucd m KINGS - 'They Say ° rr _ morel. WyAlling smolt "confect -Iona t0. great 

Clint.ra .noon. urar-ma.4T- 
maatam: Na .c+a.r 
M aekea. 

SPECIAL! 
t MtFw .stori oaro. 

an/ tlrnetea 10 º.0 ,da Candy, t 
41 -tee oharmr. 

$45 

w.s roSpaeNl Iróarm.tla: an Wndly 
Sand fr FatE Gatrir¢e. Wrlts*TOa1y. 

Patton DIYrOaoter. 

1 TOR 2047 Ae 50. 68 
PH'ULA.. PA.' 

NORTHWESTERN 
DE LUXE 

-- 

The Wa.td'e /Mctt 
I , Outs Atondtr. tlue 

prom f. P4.tclala 
14P31! Opórarra é.+ 

, elther pees/ o ' alcMrl. V.nesprs. 
wort. pistachio mitt, 
email canal a e d 
taany`orhea;kMd af 
eoeNet:os. Sinters 
vsedcr'complatc 
Web 29 pounds SstCul C17.95 
CANDY...S 
j1 Ceti Wide Ordcr, 

araAn'C. O. O. 

M. T. DANIELS 
r01í7 8 University. Ave.. Wlehita. Kant. 

CHAIt hit S emir~ 'wiz, 
tm.aa.aasare a.atrvn.ar 

nart 01~ New Yaalatr skill Antaad. 
a4rrr alea a Geea $4.50 Ç. Au..esMat 

4.SO 
e.r. tvirte am 7 Owarr.. -Wr pr -.....-M 
IDEAL SALÉS. INC., :T: ió rait~r"ó 

trarley to the -balk %nding machete 
it .l 

The firm ban a very atti letlee dLap.sy 
of eandiee. showing the great variety 
and attractive color lags In which butt 
render operator can, buy eonfeetioos 
/MAY. T .. a att.-aunt. confections are 
ts,ld to hew° contributed much to the 
progress of hulk venders In recent ysara- 

r r--. 

Victor Bulk Vender 
In Low-Price Field 

CHICAGO., Dee. 10.--U. M. Sehed . 

president or the Metor Vending Corp.. 
announced recently the entry of A now 
bulk morcboadle(e Rio the low -price 
bracket. 

Sehaof commented: "In building Chal- 
lenger we here not attempted to sale 
mows on production costa or build lute 
another :tender at o pr18e. Our efforts 
were_ bent around building a lot-prlcod 
vender that., Would' provide long Om. 
tltiuoue service and perforntnnoo. The 
rtety beet'matotaie available wen; Into 
oar now vender so that operators. would 
be seined a rteady tronbl0 4re0 Oaachlne 
priced low enough to allow Eger profile 
to the operator." 

cigarette --- 9 
mereikQnd! sers' 

assVcza lo/ L 
Cbanmunleetlone to at. Beaten', Ttse Billboard. -100.4 8roadaray. Near York -City. 

Muth peogrp9 he reported to halo born rnado In Laying the foundattoas of the 
Interstate Clgaret aterchn uitiors' A4110 01.11401 at the third orgenii:anon moettn2 
held leturgay.Oetotr 3.tn the.onlcee of the ~rot Merchandisers* A*ae.eletloa of 
New York City. Delegate* aqd guests. Sabo took part In the ditcusnlons Included 
Robert Zimmerman. Anthony J. Masons slid Sam Mentor, of OonneCtleat CS1A: 
Norman H. Put r:dtan end Bob ISletn. of Pennsylvania MA: Walter Guild.,Mslsa. 
4htbtftta CldA: Samuel It Malkin. ChOrlrs W. Stange, Leonard Ziegler. Harry Zink. 
Sol L. Keslaelmºn aid Le Roy Stein. of the Now Jersey Cl4A, and Matthew Yorbee. 
of Now Yens CMA. 

Stela outllned the purpo es of the Interstate or -a~, following which_ 

Atatbony J. Moron waa;eleeti:d temporary cbntrmare Baniuol secretory -and 
treasurer. atobi was appointed recorder. 

The propoa:4 'coaRltution 2nd by-laws ware reed. dueusaed. corrected and 
adopted t3 canceled.- Mnttbew ?belies led a dbeousaton on manufacturer-opafator 
co-operation. The dlaoeiasion df reciprocal agreements be t~ron t e Interstate 
Aesoolatleme In overlapping torrttorido Wgr dtacu±ntd and held over to the next 
meeting. in the Interim menagers Safi eleh.,i3l(jb iopseo.of their re*pecttve eon- 

-stlttdtlona and trade preetlote. Copts will also be sent to Decretary Malkin in 
order to lay the groundwork fee reciprocal a4rananents at the next meeting} Walter 
Oulld Lod a discussion on iteo of trade stimulators that proved, to he valuable, and 
lntereetiag. 

It was agreed that the nix;,ranctlnó.ad the, interitate,group wall- be held on 
lAaturday. February 1B. et Newark. 11. J. 

Alter adjournment the inembera ojetat the Oslo Forum. wbeosn mtete'teee 
dinner war served. Fblloistñg this, the dolegaire a3óurneycd to the Apollo 10arleta 
Thiletar.,after rhien a (upper at the Griddle, wound up the feathltisa. 

Quito a delegation of MIA ineenbora will be 00 hand at the NACOMf°show In 
Cbicsie thin, 'week. It ..euha that many of the boys are a131.Oua to,IInd out jolt 
what the manuisotureri will have to offer in the way of new equipdaorit. President 
thin Mo,¡kln,heada a detestation of New Jersey BMA member* Which will leave ertur- 
.day on the Oaberat ln-a special club ear. Traveling in thb,groa1p will In, Huey 
It lkin, John Sherehow. Harold Sharenol. of loetos CMl1; Cbatlos W. Mange. 
Artby Kate, Harry Psari. Harry °`Link,, Sol Ke.ae man and Le Roy Stein. 31lsttlurx 
Forbes. tir.nsger of CI6.3 of NOW Yatk. ilea Is oontemplatang making the tr 1i. 

WSr ila in Chi it le the plan Of the Nqw Jersey grump to call s special meeting of 
atlending diperet iMrglrañdlilng ~him- o1N, at which thoyll discuss pertinent 
problems oanlrotlting the Ihdttvtry. 

1 
MIDGET lc CIGARETTE 

VENDOR 
pbt. OM.era- Mola. aa Ow 
araaas. atan 7 tnrs- ~Ohl 

whit mimicslu . !a s fraud. 
Ore, ta awe w.si Obaatrr 
11 -no lao üfra. apure'.se he 
rftwenel ROrrA. D.artgewt. 

Prig,e $12.00 
Wha 240 14Y7.1w FnEr. 

Wow NO Prr,gf. 
D,.ROBHINS 8 CO. 

1141-5 D1Ksla awe" eraUy ..te. Y. 

One of the most Interesttag ortltiee dealing wethitle d{rnret-buatnon nrev'o rim 
..cos Inn long time appears to the current little of AdrertU11 0 and SeW'np: Au"- 
thortd`by Mart Wiseman.¿treated. L.:boratary for Advertising Analysis. New York. 
It to erttltIOdaWbiC^h Putt More Power in Adyl taahig, Your Money or Your Appeal.' 
It is onn which every operator .w111 Pnd gull worth rending oven the It does not 
discuss signet nierehandtaing machines. 

in rho August issue of Fortune an ertlele,dealink with R. J. Reynolds CO.4tated, 
"If the recent coulee of tbo'clgeiat among the Dig Three bail proved anything, ealea- 
wen. 1t -la this! th t the popularity of'eny one rtmke varied atlgtaat 4o direct pro- 
portion do, he thrust: of the advertiling dollar* behind lt. Wiseman'' article dt- 
proves trite statement by Citing that the appeal of the cefnpalgns Wes had more 
to, do with the popularity of the cis. than the money promoting it. 

rho following table reprinted,: from this art ere In wtatoh the relationship be- 
tween metre and advertbdng erpendith o' Iii shown over a aloe -yola period: 

CAMEL. cuxa-reILYILZ.G LGGKY STRIKE fidest it 1:tP 1554aer 5.tq 
(tata. U f11111Nini (is a.) Iital tal tedlt_,.11 ',Ohm I 

13211-40 . 19 20 5.2 80,4. - DA 

103P -9b 4.8 25 ........ B.0 42.0 10.0 
103-1-33 10.0 24.8 0.1 44:0 13.0 
1033,-34.0. 2.3. 31 t' 1 37 10.8 
11/0.7--962 10.9 20 7.0 3.1A-- ...... 71 
1754--83 10 3 333 DA 336 É;.1 

100.5-31 ... .... 01 35 9A S24 5.5 
173-8-w3 - PA 03 : : a BO 27 6.s 
1041-408 .Bb 37 -- BD MIA 5.5 

air list 

Victor Vending 
Scares Again 

with 

-CHALLENGER- 
When in Chicago doting the Cain 
Machin Coeventdon, do 'not fall 
to visit our factory whirs= you 

will sec on display our new 
"CHALLENGER" bú1k ,werck arw. 

direr. This,vendor sheik.ngos all 

machineS. rdgsrdless of t141, pries. 
yet "Challenger"' 'ks priced ex- 
tremely low. 

"CHALLENGER" without qua*. 
Non it. the' greeted value offered 
today! "Challenger" effort you 

dais, quality. performance et ll no 

cert. IMr. Oprrster. Mr. lubber. 

if you are interested, in the bast 
le bulk rncrchandiscrs, do not fail 

to ace CHALLENGER. 

Oni display at Hear factory 
(private showing). 

VICTOR, VENDING CORP. 
4203 FYIlsreon. Ave.. Chicago. 

MODEL wet, 
I 

119 

SE.L-MORI 
25 ri 
S I PLE 

QC}ICAPER IN 034141171151 

GUARANTEED 115 YEARS! 

9 V.. ail Caasdles, Toy.. ano Sall ' 
Con, BMW, BIG; 
CLR 5011131 
(We will e elect 
Onty al Hotel 

9eima4t, rare 16- J 19. 11 

. 

GREAT STATES MIG.'CO. 
iDIPI,I.1601-0º f. 3951 SL..11A111AS ctt'r,sa- 

1(AY- SEE 
IPIEANUT VENDER for 

BOOTH or BAR ni morn 110.51 " 4 
$ 00 

ude 
am. Ca4h 

1 ir 10e. tl _ JIn rrith 
Wall ttaAee . 

.v., Irn ano. Kart 
V1137. 
º.taeut.a N L4Mrq 

:e.rt`irtitr«>v 

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTINGCO 
1... ar 1osW. r...a.00 e1.4í At OIT..r ea0 

Orglytinuing the article. stalest idle 
study of .the Chart o{evhptp}ty levees DO 

consistent relation between expeildil " 

and sale*. Notice tll-I. In the pnara 142`x. 
1330 and 1031. w -han Camel taipe0dlicres 
Were elioi ; from two to 10 anUllen-. 
Camel sales were dropping fromt40 

lions :to 33 biUlona. It is true thal alt 
expenditure d5ctosea from. 30 to r 
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ocus your attention 
on the EJ -NftDA bcfhs 

, 

- 
.. oF.J 

y f` ' tf> 

N 

Products Corp. Brpidyn. N. Y. 

Stsvans 
Hotel 

Chicago; Ill. 
Dec. 12-13.14.15 

Booths 
143-4-5-6 

!Lan two and n tat/ rniflIons In 10 42 
wts 4Coo5t+s+anted by a aster doer +s of t: billions: and' that 1938 saw an eat- 
prndltare micron*, to 11 millions' aner 
Cale, inarA_"+a of two hltllom flat from 
I934 to l 7 cxptndlturae,dgcreaied trod 
101/4. antltl4na-to 3 m %been _ whie halm 
mere +d from a24b1 1100m to 45.5 tables . 

'Clilatartielda year of 1erttiaet expendi- 
ture; (t4321 brought .Its loweal point in 

and, with advertising eepenrinure 
dromeetnlj frcra I 'ii to 1037. C ic-ter- 
&1d 5 r Je ch Moral a 'steady lucre -me, 

'Them apptatti nL 000t panes to be 
a chr-r parallel bctwern expenditure arid 
tarn h7 the mire of Lneky. Strlkca: but 
turn hero 1t la not dole though to be 
called colt 'steal- or conclusive. While 
locks rxlecndlttlree were fa3Uitg In 1942 
and 19:8 7. II were ruing. While ellfsenl 
diures,acae rising In 1098 and 1934: sates 
ayes Yailllt7Q, 

"Sable o: the Inc+eiltntrtonel a may be 
Yartjap,' duo to the time-lag beiwycn ex- 
prndlturearnd lie ease[*, 'hint la. n high 
aXp ndttt:rt'e In one year of fa11t11Rlet.. 
etnY be foiloared bye prrIod o(tncrenrtd 
rtita. oven, tho egpendittire rccialcñ the 

..-or fella,otf. tam there seems to be 
nothing lr- the broad Watery of the three 
brands to' lead ro tho conetinbn that 
the pnpul tary of arty one make varies 
Omni" In direct proportions in the thrust 
of adverithang dollars, belanthit'. 

. AIM* theca facts. Show the, eat - 
iv. history of etch . IC C4 the leader*. 

II In known that. ooltectively. the 114g 
Th Raves been getting a steadily 
rilialler share of the total market Myer 
tine !pot feecot,nted for in large 
blear eta by the rite of Philp Marna. Old 
Gold and the IOrent .btsodal. t"II[rtRt 
also rbov, that Cheateefg,lds suffered 
tr_1t tram the eff'ecta of the -1032 tiepres. 
ran it »ees. 

Oft the -cuff: PbUIp Morris 81 Ca. hare 
announced tlij.t centinptlon of newspaper 
111,1, on Marlboro, muter n lapse Of IWe 
rats, w9í1 begtat shortly. At thá.a zr.e 
tame It wee disclosed that Millis Morris 
brand would restive additional tats -- 
-^rpm- promotion. Sahfci W e this moCTb to 
mnratute 36 craw. Copy on Marlboro wthl 
'`cater in Nevi 'reek:: Norton and'CCLcago 
nth pa Jbla expanalon later . , Barra- 
n of P. Lorillard Co. will _ w a sizable 
IltCrr over the 89 cant,. por ebara, re- 
tire -ten le - 1007 _ - Maybe Itat the nets. 
taw &train of -living under a dlctatotshlp 

regime, but clg,consntnptlop in Clltmany 
li On the 01010141C. American ,earportw 
have. declined, how.vtr, since Germany 
has beta tutiungl to Calmed tobaeoo for 
its Incren:sun needs. 

With the end of the year oomttyg !set. 
all read.:ra of 'this cOtt);tnp should soon 
know tarot hand how etr.eient their 
lirece1ID ne.OYettfl :oceloda are. It yours 
are not up to par. pout] be Interested to 
know that A. -Bernard Goldstone. CPA. 
who has contribUtsd many Cabe arty:ea 
on accounting protrletna /seine the 
clgaret meohsitdiatng machine operator. 
to'lilts column, is preporing_a pet of 
standard fornee which ors will find of 
hlluv. Tram, forms represent years_ of 
work and expieitentee on the part or Mr. 
Goltt.s:ene In keeping the books of promi- 
nent CMA or Y. Y. op*. We will to Iliad 
a`o cant a ocmpleto . at t tO you if youll 
)vat drop a card to tie at -the address 
Oren atop this column. 

Have you reed the article. " .ght Pro. 
Syr uve Yearn" that _pliO;n clef..where 
In this Onio? Ita about the progress yott3 
industry has made In the pact eight 
Yeats. Read It and th-e let Um kitow 
what ytitt think about it. 

Northwestern Has 
New Bulk Vender 

MORRIS, III.. Doc. 10-.. Jl new low. 
priced ail-p-cduct molder trade the 
YnrihuxItnrn way la the big neas.in the 
bulk vending field. A atartiIng triachlna 
ballt tar Operators the way 'operatedY 
want it built." ' the way amctala of 
the Northwestern Corp. describe their 
ndwe<it mnobine. 

In creating this new nutschand1Aer 
NAsrthtemttern sought 0014 advt>, Of largo 
and trruap Operate= In a en atctlon of 
the Country. The I0~ and suppe stiona 
or thole operatorJ here resulted in this 
now inzehine-tbo 39. 

'In appearance the ~chin- rademblea 
the <letAertattiva !modern de'i'gn at, Mc' 
awning 33 Hall 0100 V111det recently 
ibih'dU0M., It la an all -product vendee 
constructed to eceurately vend all prod- 
ucts mill as plataehioa. ce5110,41.,.peanuts 
of all kinds. copftct$cne, charcoal and 
other bulk items. 

"An gr-'fnslni 11rw Improvement In the . ~- ---s- 
lew-ec type utcclSahlsa't !aslra the mar- 
chnñdlae Ctut._. cover in- a closed pert- . FOR VENDING 'MACFiItiS 
thin ; ttef+tll alter the merchandise has 

Cb10ti11¡waoa.dÁ :lever ; étñttted .#ARD S'NELL_ 
ejector Is tneorpornbcd Into ills mech- 
nrttatti to gauje echo) toe thickness. 
diameter. heart ear m:.,aottc eont-nt. 

"rnr'mó4htne can no taken apart andiBoston Bilked Bc3ns 
trr.tt.ceoblcd repkIIy. Two itlobo atlri 
'are available. Another appealing te,tttic SnlOot?h Buntt peanuts, 
Y 

11 
tbo portlaln enilnei mcrehsodtse 

0111000e 1111110h ataye clean IMO 11 Fruit Dibs wily Cleaned_ 
Tot II-in ~tire tirwt-hand Informs - 

hen atoBooths et: t1Z and ea at tia 1 Bleak & White Licorice 
t;ACO,Y,j.t show at the Woven. Hotel, 
Deccinbre 12.15, or at year Northwestern 1 Dibs 
dsatri butort' 

Hart Credits 
Vender Specializing 

NEWARK. N. J_ Dec. 10.--pMDk Hart. 
of tctat*rit Macbtrse ~range: recently 
stated: AU Marina lain we xnjoyed a 
reQtarkahly fats/ halalnces. We learned 
during this year that .spectalltring,,cin 
vending puchtno equipment has c»nted 
a special niche for as In the automatic 
merchturdising industry. 19edtw&o bit this 
we be:, weep the trade of a great many 
flnCI thruewt the country that glen% with 
to cgclttsisely .far their vending naa- 
chtnos. merchnndtac . and .eupphia. 

*Wes ate,golrig to coltlnue In the ak r 
. fashion and feel that In ego way we 
*al be better able.to handle the many 
customers vas have-st this thee. 

"Our Bob White vender' contln" t0 
be our heeding feature and' perhaps we 
*hall have Others to show the trade 
within a abort parboil 

Torr in Chicago 
For Convention 

t fIiI.ADIMPlt1A, Dec_ to --Roy Tor?, 
well:known Pithy co;OLmaa, iepgete7 that 
he "would not mu the coin machine 
show far snythtns In the 'voila.' 

Tarr plans on speeding seewnul c ny» le 
Gillen$º. he reports, ,/data his many 
friends and canine oh local Montt- 
faCttltera. 

Rainbow Peanuts 

Dainty Cup Eggs 

Licorice Petites 

Mint Patties 

A 
N 
D 

'BOOTH 71 

! 
COME IN AND SAY " HELLO..? 
NACOMM CONVENTION 

DEC. 1 º-11-14-1 S 

4M+ 
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"me° 
GIVES YOU MORE !, 

FOR YOUR MONEY 
I ,ffl - 

SUPERLINE 
Dabney and Tritelecto-toolees. 
tioeaWy the.industry'S most mod- 
em .end profitable bulk voadieg 
reathinea.° Penny-n&kel play. 
Vend all produce. 

Mee. this out- 
ltandine now 
bill gums ven- 
der Waldo your 
otter bilk mer- 
eliar.daen and. 
just hatch ties 
profits increase. 
Venda ems 'ball 
fee I e. 

MOOR 33 

Your bigger, `- 
value in the 
1 o w priced - li' 
field. The 
klodel 33 
combines ~ice 
sere. sturdy 
tons erection 
with sales iias- 
lreill,g a p - 
~ranee Ito 
give low 
profits a rid, 
*say tee -series 

c 

MODEL 39 
'Mere Is flee machine you've 
bees walling for. A prefit- 
able, enedern.-depo,debie bulk 
vender which will asee ratrly 
vend all nuts. aoafoctions and 
cbalets. 'It has offieioeat-slug 
proteethere lever type median - 
lane. and is petted within 
rºaeh of every operator. See 

If at the NACOP.tMI' Show. 
Boothe .61. 62 and 63, ce 

write for..cornpletc dctaile. 
F _ 

THE 

NORTHWESTERN CORPORATION 

;285 GO Armaetteelg St.. 
Mees, Illinois. 

Good Locations 
Can Be Found 

This la field dad' for those, who have 
choren the 'bulk vender»: Industry as. 
their profewston. Whether pen are 
aware of the fact or not. opport'dnitlm 
have newer been so abounding for the 
operator. 

A survey of the tmclustry shone a seleº- 
non of amehipe, of every conceivable 
typo. mided. modems, handsome, reed- 
esnlstle models. machines for sending all 
productekee 1te7t.poenutn; penny. nickel 
or combination ploy. The poke range 
le fist as variable as the ,rteetiori of 
marhinps. YOU can pat any amount of 
money you destre Into your equipment. 

But it's not only the nemehir ee that 
account for the ninny advents.=es of the 
bulk tepdlny operator. The pubtie_tn 
general ils btcomIn "¿mere and more vend- 
ing machine conscious, not only the 
buying public but the location ounera. 

Locations Plentiful 
Nat ao nanny years ago the location 

were ,llntlted to tavern* and pertee a a 
few *tattered ~eke stollens. Now the 
Melodeon public hiss b000me educated 
to the "peck -top- effect of a handful of 
permutes or coaifeattocei fool they :are 
more than willing to upend their odd 
per:ntes In rending m*Chlpea_ Cooso- 
quentiy possible Modems are ntrnnst 
unllmlted. 

Taverns are far more ntma¿ero-.u, ~mice 
steelonanew, sprung up in every posatbte 
nook and earner. mod er: Meet:Wm mole 
thestor ~anon; ,popular. There are 
railroad stations. Min terminals. ,atrporia: 
7co4, meat markets"; Fremont! stores. oelee 
buildings and zeroes and sCerM or spats 
where vending machine* era orathuale 
.11dcally accepted. 

Don`t oteriobk any of the oppor- 
Panttlea this modern era oeerr the bulk 
rending olkratpr. What you ,make of 
yolnr job Ls -entirely tip to you. Bulk 
vender, More never known such wide 
aocept.ruce--so ;make ghae moat Of t1 -- 
W. It. OBEINER,. Nerthweetertl Corp. 

U -Select -It Shows 
Two New Venders 

MADISON': WIs, Dec. 105.Offeia s at 
, Coon=Slotteeisld Co,, newer of U-bt net - 
It ,candy` bar senders, men :tried a very 
itleee'beftII year ea they Maimed to leave 
for the natidlial convention of the coin 
~chine trade dn,Chlcngoo Deeen ben 12 
to It. 

J. W. Coen. prealdent, wad -that Ida 
Oren 7ºtlld lave On dbrplayat tleeoon- 
vention lac regular lire and oleo two 
new mechtors_ 

"The bee been is demand from oper- 
ator's for candy b sr tnschine of Marge 
mpoetty for unusual locations." Conn 
tarpielned. "Ib atfary this ~ire we 
are *howling a new candy bar maehlne 
with rt rapacity of !Oa here. This Ma- 

, chine fat operated on thc'sa_md pu ii.dpkw 
as tbo standard"V-Select-1t, holing the 

` same features as to ,teholloo froni a 
, wide variety, pealtIws dcltoery, positive 

dug protection, tempting ntireetlse die- 
. rugged' con - 

f e uctldn, nd 11 patent gprot to . 
"With the large machine placed In the 

btialeet 'locetlgtsat t110 standard inechilie 
placed In the nierago good location end 
the tower coot Chocolate bar rnn.htnes 
placed In locetboni Mq ieties infrequent 
scrvloe, t e O -Select -Is operator has 
compiere aoseragr' of Lila telrettcry eid''s 
enabled to get the nickels from Dandy 

r. bar safes In 3111 typen of toesttotua In b!* 

territory, With. moulting profits. The. 
Its, opantor. by gtetri III customer celee- 

tteop from a wade variety of 'Aire, will 
greatlu cutoff shy -Other candy bar u n- 
chlne In the farms lassoes. 

"The Coen-Siettelagd-Co° for the con- 
sTnleuco of opera/ono derittng to take 
edventago. of penny peanut and gum 
talcs, la offering netatchmentri end ma- 
chines ,foe that purpose. These com- 
btnetlona aro also en display at the 
show. 

The Ooan-Siettetand Co. tea for sar- 
i, oral years been Midying',the app ltstlán 

of nutomattO reerctnnndtateg of apples 
and Doha. alld otter retateie experltñenta. 
lion and exharstive teste 1a pinetrM on 
the market an apple or trader ~ale» 
of untasnnl merit. 

-With 'r'ey few exeeptiona, every type 
of location Suited to candy bat ~lanes 
la Weal for the autonmatbe meerottanstls dij 
o: apples nald other frlitt;. aft¢ 1s" asddl- 

close there are many other Locations for 
apple ~Moat. 

App._ and fruit machines have been 
built in the past but have not been so 
succeeded because' of the Lams site and 
exam which tome machines /required 
and because of hlgb cost of such ma- 
chines, retaking then probbettto to she 
ordinaryroperetor. 

Tie also neoouary .for ample display. 
together wttth simplicity In servicing. 
slug- pre:cctloa and lair cost, has been 
llie moat Important factor to. aolie In 
development of an apple machine. We 
have sotced illcale problonee and arc bow 
mtinufectilring are apple Machine éhloh 
la compact, of attractive appearance, 
almpie to service and earrtts perreteve, 
slug protection. Elite:melee beats have 
proved that there ran hlnr -s will seU 
apple. and bring the operator largo lrot- 
Ita with low cwt end simple. aert,loe;" 
said Coen. 

_Olen Kulick Joins 
Stewart -McGuire 

NOW YORK, Dee- 10.-eAnnounoittnºr.t 
hate recently been made .by Stewart íb 
McQialze- 6f the addition of Ben KWlck 
to their sales teemoanee "Saw 1167 afro. 
"Res. -ban had r wealth of experience In 
eery Monett Of the ootñ machine In-' 
duatr7 and his aottt'i%lta' have extended 
to, every part of the colantry. 

"Ito pNsesea the type o, knowlidgo 
which has made him an outatandtng 
chattse:ter tar tali business. Be know* 
the problems of both manttfaClurter nod 
operator ea well es any men In the- 
buslneea. 

-Previous, to entering the coin ma- 
chine industry Kulick was ~elated In 
an executive capacity with -the Grimsby:. 
Orvnow Co. -manufacturer of Majestic 
Radio: the Plelloo Sndlo and Teleolelon 
Corp.. the Refrigerator DITldom of Gene 
and lelectric Co. and the Rudolph Wtmr- 
ilucer Cw 

Gum Chewing Ohelli 
Says Fislihein 

CHICAGO, Dec, 10: -Dr. Morrie Pl e`n- 

brin, etaleonnily known health authority 
and high o1TN] of the Americ_an leedi- 
eat Aaoetatlont In a recent 31'0el0 le ít1* 
health pojumn, published to many daily 
newspapers commented: 

"During 1937 An;eeicatur chewed 80.- 
000.000 !mends of ,chewing gum_ Api 
Forcedly the averiaipe uS3 lore standard 
elects. Of ebtwtng gum per person fa 
she r '- Alttto Americana chew 80.000.- 
000 lou ndp of chewing gum se year. 
praottesuty all the rest of the world 
chews dlghtiy over 9.000.000 pounds, hue 
the etporte tiro steadily Increasing and 
this' American habit limy 7r- ieprend to 
au the world, Information Indicate* 
Amerl6an nokllores Introduced tfte chow= 
tag -gun: habit into Enrope- as welt is 
into other less civilised pOrtiOna 04 the 
globe. 

"The barb materiel of salve/ Mg gum 
la n, product Galled Chicle, which ,comes 
treats n tree produced In CentrnlAntt:ica 
and In Mexico The ,trees are ,tapped 
and the juice runs out exactly' nn the 
maple aj.up U obratlneed testa the maple 
tree When this juice is heated it 
coagulates and the coagulated material 
V 'thin shipped to the united Butt+k 
where more of the Chewing: jinn ad the 
wórld la rnl,pptactured, 

"Froth time 'to time lnreetlgations 
beer bean made on the question of 
whether or toot ohewinggum le harmful 
or helpful' to hearth. Obviously the most . 

that It cart do for health 1* to exercise 
the jaws and by an.reure to atitnubatº 
the circulation of the blood and thus 
to Improve the Warta of the. gums,, tee, 
Igneous membranes- of -the cheeks and 
tber general aieoslltion of the teeth." 

Cigaret 'Usage 
.lricréases in 1938 

WASHINGTON, Deo. 10,-Aoe.ardljis to 
tlg urea rrtetaetl by the Depertmºi t of 
Imernal Revenue, withdraºal, of'etear 
eta during the Orel 10 iiOntte$ of this 
fear c,Vmbed'to ct total or 137,bt11:7b3.160 
against 137.233.103.204 dement the ammo 
period' of Irene I sr. This represents an 
m icrra ae of 2i644á0D12. ate 09 pet cent_ 

An classes of domestic and Imported 
cigarn withdrawn daring :the first. 10 
months of this yesr amomittd to 4.461,. 
120,431. This is compered with 4014.- 
071,230 withdrawn for coneu nptlon 
during the first 10 month. of last year. 

F O 1$.... 
BALL GUM VENDOR 
V E 14,D S- 2le!aii Pie., 

Marla :'P.rj 
3 H orn m'd rde.q 
I iOUt sr, Os" 4111 P.w,r 

iiae,y nnart ~lad 'caw tapperaaes, 07,45 
~at Abbe, pub r-ai IxL C.aaeitY-oso *din 
ear '±¡ Tam 114+14le.54.30. iaaa 'In O,rMlna,_ 
13 447,rlU3 m.eardaak 9++ra.AOL 

PEANUT & GU MI 

VENDING MACHINES 
New. Direct Frown Factory 

Only $7'.40 
Over f0,000 -1414 

UNIVERSAL 

ºe 

- - -11' 

and 

cored a aw 4 mail nun 
eopnd 
Low 

* 

re. tlnlr 
nut.. liar d,».. sarea, 

s 

$ 6.9 5 
S, -_pal 

Inlyd*ctrl 
0 .r 

I Uslraul 
t$ s vv. 
All kt$8.35 

1-13..Pse1t 11141eorder-7,11slaw Q a o: 
tara fps d ó. ` and mg trnra. 

r..ete.r btav,sular _ 

TbRR 2O47A-S0-5 
8 

P H II L,A:. PA. 

a decrease of 222 94&.900. or 4.77 per cent. 
Of tbia total 4..288948 were with - 

.drawn In this country during the Jaen* 
ary-October jleticdl of 1a'8. Withdrawals 
of Amnertcanmade clears Iii thou torré' 
spondees period of 1X37 aggregated 
4.488.389.853. registering a declino' of 
3999.081.412. or 4.4.8 per cent. 

Collect 39 Millions 
For Oct. Cig Taxes 

WASHINGTON. Dee. IO.-G7fn.-a were 
n lotitre of 111.341.1016.48 _revenue during, 
the month of October. arcOrdtig to' fIg 
urea just reieaeed -by the Treasury Do- 
paitmnntr Bu eau oQ Internal Revrotie. 
,During the corn eyding month of 1937 
tai oollectiotii'on eigareta netted't:IA63.- 

el aret tax collections In Otttober 
brought 530.7049t'á.21 compered with 
eilre':A.7i2.17 to that month. a yea: oga- 

New Automat BuLk 
Vender Sales High 

CHICAGO, -Dec. 10.-11. Z. (hart, of 
Automat Canino. pep cute sales on the 
'FactoryKing and -All er Charm tun 
Tenders are Medea new Mein peakti,_ 

Stated Burt' ' Wbee you build the 
kind of. tiredness that are proltiable for 
operators to own you don't have -towers/ 
about Leto Dale. -easy take care of tbcR 
eel eel. 

-Iii thé'confa of Aenjanr li Ftnakllnc 
'Take.cine of -the peones and the dolidls 
wlU ,take cd're.of you.' " 

s F ifNONE Y/4A 2 I 

Jl 
Hit; j, 

I 

11111"r" 

23'1 \r 111 --w LOW PRICE 
Onwt 3% 

t o..ia. 
4 

A $ 0 
ttaé.,.a 

'D.ROBIBINS 8CO..dV1FR 
'1114f00EKAL B AVE .rtIROOKLt/N,N. . 



Qelcernber 17, 19311 AMUSEMENT MACHINES (MERCHANDISE SECTION) The Billboard 71 

'Talking Things Over 

iffy 'LEO WILLENS. Prºs.:dent 
V t4ied-A Msrchsndleor, Inc_ 

-Bola Its pay mar . -What's the 
peréenteige4" "How cnueb money 
can í conker"' These are is few of the 
Many ~Iona that ore constantly be- 
ing asked of us by operators. 

Hut aren't question. !true ttiese a bit 
llkºputting the tart before the LOreet 
pmrtte arcs the result of good btutrár 
o0ppeeration and depend' on ninny Coda. 
llittractIvemnchtna., etugproor and foot: 
Fariee tnecharila ul. good lrteatlonR con: - 
{Mali eertbºo. etc.. all' contribute to In- 
.Jring n profitable operation. There is - 
en, trtctor. however. which neerabedowa 
ell orbers. Ttbla factor marks the differ - 
axle between tie . operator just getting 
along and the operator eolntib Ionia. 
ItcnCKANDIELINo--that's thb lectors 

The Cagerni merehnndlsing machine 
Cad has been developing rapidly dritring 

S 
VA 

"SAFE 'SHELL' 
CANDY FOR 

VENDING MACNI'PIES 
AM Ohm.» ser WUL Dianas'. Ono..YVMI. are 
Maw Dash. M1ctey are remare Masa.. Do -,- 
sr/ Dal. PL -141 th P,* Char 11. EMNahi 
sed ow 500 ether ,rI.U.., 
Serví today for Coin -plebs 'Prins List 

CANDY CRAFTERS, INC. 
Jtakers of Good Caddy 

LANSDOWNE. PA. 

WRITE FOR 
_ - LOW PRICES 

On Peanut. Ball, Cain aad 

Package Vendors. 

Also Taible Size Waders, 
Supolles for All Machines. 

Self -Sere Mfg. Co. 
S. Broad and Wickman St. 

Palmyra. N. I. 

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME 

On I LOO 1 TO F IA71 ÑL' aOtsTMs7ÓÓ 
NINI. 

TNIM ALL ALL ta-RECT Á010 REAOY roa LORATIaO. 
VISO MA01feNtt 

ttLYtR ICiN4a . - ..S 4.50 M w t`qAsar.aLeraN M 01"4010.a01"4010. Tuso- 

ItCA TMWte'TEIY/iáY LUX [ 10.00 
NIW MAONINEt 

aIR1VtRaAL VtNDOR. N..., with 10 
Lik d e."d)} and I Gee.. Onar, ,S3.46 

TOPPIK YENDOR. Se., MM 10116a 
Card nd 1 CharredOrat. Ohard ' 0.44 

1141.10t2 11114011. N... wltA 10 IAa 
Candy and 1 G..Mi Ciu.r,. a 

MANY OTNtRt a[NO row otROULAN 
aLWAY aCMtTNrNGrNEW. 

RAKE 
ra.'o.r Diwt.wX. 

SAila Woodland Aaa. Aaalllp.ab 

-PENNY STfCK GUM VENDOR 

©._M Alraa d gfp..nnlalRTAL 11.ad 100ola 0 
R.-f1 d P.pPaaNaMr OwaL 
Chrvn4m MN cuInaL Waal ~AK 9115. ONLY Soak. 50e. Ad. 
dltM'N wm 1Y 

)t at 1000 AGItl, R.m1l Yell WW1 000 
Anrva'nt V l a h Sl...a, of GUM 

Coder. ,F NIX.. in.` D. ROBBINS & CO. 
1141-sw/tAtA.o., OnoOKLYH, N.Y.i 

Who boa heard of the machine. Ail I 
tare to asp in e%pinll?'tloe to this: come 
up to !ulte 1614. Herman Hotel. slid sae 
haw Dally bas eliminated thq service 
problem, Crean this clam of equfrment, 

"Prom the patrop'A point of view the 
Rally Bevesnpi. Yendcr otlens the advert- 
tege,of tr"$ttg Pally autOtrtntic. Tberenue- 
no buttons, levees or knobs torn eZ0w up 
171o1a etaaply trop a nickel -said take 
drink! A - drink, moreover. ,shirt) IA 
La -tided arid, Charged with the sauna 
scientific accuracy' which prevails In a 
moderit _bottling plant -a drink which 
'hits the spot' and ineL'res repeau bun - 
ewes all year round. - 

I Could go on for an hour Dutlb Ling 
the many new eicttHtaro features built 
into the B4lty Beverage Vender. But 
you've -Rot to see the ,Machine to appre- 
ciate It. Bo here's -mu inliatton to ,1l 
operators and dt.trtbutora who happen 
to be La Chicago during the' work of 
December 12 to l?. Come bp to Butte 
f61Á1,, Bierman icitael, It yóU're thtraty 
try the. new Daily Beverage Vender. It 
you -dent care for aott dHalcs-:.U, I 
guarantee you won't have to go thirsty." 
Buckley added. 

Universal Tells of 
Jar Game Making 

iMMUS'CITY Mo., Dec. '10,-"Tn_ tar 
too many Instances' when en operator 
lnapecta a finished jar game product he 
la ;bollard to believe DIM the produc- 
tWn of jar games ii ñLLmple matter re- 
qutrinit little tlioutht or .effort., com- 
mented Joseph llerkowtta,.ot the UM - 
sweat -Mtg. Co., maker op jar games 
at1d .siesboarda. 

"Tho they may think there to hide 
CHICAGO, Dec. 10-Dhsemeing plans In,b'tk of. thorn. operators demand that 

for r' preview of the new Bally leverage each and every game be,y"rftCt in every 
Vender. Jim Buckley. general ' mean- way, unteersal, tluu.pettemt care and 
s ger Of Pal y Mfg_ Co., stated that the pecsaverance for accuracy rind quality. 
m w:tone le hem,' or, a revottrtionary acre has pint d operators. with till's periee- 
princlplewhich greatly expends the field teen, They have.reclprocated !Mtn bud- 
for coln-ayenateti carbonated het't'iige near to the extent that It Iran tteerameora- 
vending equipment. mr' to °expand -our factory arid office 

-The Bally Dt'veIage Vender." Buckley space. 
announced.. "wtll"bc In operatloel during, -Tracing the flnlebod jar game back to 
the week of December' 12-17 In Btltte Ito original idea or beginning wll erica 
1[14-1016, 8,hortnen- Hotel. O,poretorl a. ions peooeea of manufacturing eotall- 
and dsstrbbietors .who inspect the ma- 1ng'the necesalky of D trine investment 
chine nt slut trnte will nRM that Bally In -machinery, nupplis and labor," An- 
haa at fast brought beverage ~ending other largo Sores' to nece+...try to iirarkct 
within tha-acope of the average Opera- the nabbed product. Labor Ls a 1 

tor.. Amusement machine operators who ,tattar'tn lar'gee a p:oductlórii hundreds 
aro looking for merehuldbe equipment. Or Inca henlg required to asalet to the 
to supplement their gambit will welcome 
the Rally Bever.g.1 Venda for a ntunber 
of reasons. 

Rte the Brat place. no plumbing or 
waster -¡ape connect/0CM ' are nreeaaary. 
Trite means , that the Balky Direatago 
Vender can be SO tansy ring! quickly In- 
stalled as A pin -cane. Bimply ping to to 
the cloth -id Outlet and You ere all set' 
fo. vend delkloua cold 6 -cent cups of 
carbonated beverage .Cob aa7 Coca-Cola. 

-nee fact that the Bally leverage 
Weider has nD Complicated carbonating 
mechaniam and yet scalds a perfectly 
oorbonatad drink .has.iny itif)ed everyone 

the past few years. and wee behave we'e'e 
done our part -to contribute to lie sue- 
Onu.' There L. however, one Wig differ- 
ence .betwCen the etr'arc_ machine oper- 
ator and the operator of dandy bar senti- 
ent. A eignret tnsebine on has D,Yl 
standard brands which he must feature, 
aad the prkte-of these t: +n/1r la fine 
ñ4ú last. T erer»s very tittle leeway for 
morcbauwtpng under 1rueh a set=up. Thu 
coBdltlon docent Contr./Mt the candy 
operator. The hold Is wide open and 
the ltcittires ore g ran tot smart oper- 
ators. 

There are 'hundreds et different 
..alarmed -name brands of good sandy 
bars end eí111 mate hundreds ,of candy 
mnnalacturer ' zealously ester to get 
their products before -the buying public. 
All these firms reeognlex that candy 
vending machine. are the mein ideal 
salts adntulank and beat medium to be 
found for introducing a 5.eont oar.dy 
bar. ')bat's one reason why' we bailee. 
tLe nature tar the Candy her operator is 
ac ray. 

Whet are we going to do about It? 
Jtut tits. lu addition to our co- 
operation with the eigaret merattaadl[- 
fag meehtne operator[ we Lntord advising 
candy opa with the latest candy prices 
and price- retialona. We Intend' to tur- 
nteh Infaitnation concerti:1,, specials of 
the month otfrred by manufacturers. 
We want. to see operatonl make money. 
and 'we wont *0 contribute Se imseil as 
we can of -our experiences. olar contacts 
and Our 'energy in helping them to bow 
cñice prosperous operator:0,ard skilled 
mercharxttscre. 

Bally To Show 
Beverage Vender 

nrrloun atage;,of manutnetttre. Twenty - 
ono experiencedp _ tr Men sire employed 
to r int the UCkata plane. More are 
ntee1.1! to take.care of Inspecting, %seem. 
bung sewing and"shipping the deals at 
the Uohrorlal pant 

'U'nlvere-al Introduce* new deals from 
time to tune. &m_ _e of the newest deal" 
were the 10 new pad style ticket deala 
which have nulled production vie. top 
speed. Many new Aar deals are now 
ready. -cm will be shortly, for Introdu0- 
glob. UOvana} will be found :eitb all of 
It. prodocta st booths 115 . and 110 it 
the NACOMM C41n rhnhl+v..hutr! 

.s / t 
tund OaP ' u r.d 

r- IDEAL ze oEAI 

10110.10 

¡--SALESBIARD PRE.fIUA DEALS-,; 

- :PUSH 'CARD DEALS / 
te-0Dc OIAL PENDU4V1s CLOCK DEAL YANK= C3.IPtR DEAL_ 

pi10 
11sY Oars are 18 I I 2 4Wia te* 

45 wen 
Oan»TNLMe' iw, I .2 05s0. ! OanFieaatx+ Pan 

lnas.. Taa./ 10 01.00. Owe- and P.l+.l tIN.. Taa.. V d rata arü. Tabu la I 

N.ta. Sa15. s1s.Sa.- Oe.nwlaie,. sa.26. s12.00. Oraatr4r.. Sara. 

I 
_ HIT Cr TAKE DEALS 0 ' 

I I/e Nan LVM^CLOCK (1200 NWn nyanli. EaLaOi URN SIT (1000 NOM) i E,46/ , 

IIPPiI YANKEK CLIPPER (1200 1{d. it.^ n/), Sa.Y01 aOiO DOe (700 1(aA).:,.. 1.aK 
ANOlb DAM [RA I10 -O IrOMy, 2 Oa,aA., Atsrnlad eo D 1pL.r P-+ - ...: O.7S 

`.O(A DID CaagERA tea» Naar`. d Ilra.rl.iM.am_d en 045011, PAO.......,. ... '...11:5 :41.1.- -: 1a.ei / NrP'WNttt CLOCKS r1í;00 Ihlsi. I L:ps, = sash, Msas.ee .. musky P.O, Oaawlits. l.tal 
NOVELTY PREMIUM DEALS I 

hRAS SA0 (1000 Hsiet, 10 PrL.. M C.heOA.n. E.(. CenwN. ... , 6.76/ NOW WNITr Dt aL (2000 1eN. ae.rd, siso WA4..rd 7 ~ft. en a"ralnikand IDltaaa, / 
swM..na M 

PAIRMmcOaV 
OifLMbÑleaD[ÁL 

(a0.?O Mile). 30 C+.r.r.IL+. Nxr.. whh Monti D.ail.m /aid. If./ 
ONALD DUCK IDEALlaceo Nol. 10 Oensld D.rb.SinlrwQ tlt.ri¡y Mitif a.'D1a¡lyr / 

KY Pry Drat. (I000N2y). e 10 Ar.M..ir hlr t/ rELy.07 Wla.,algMaadiA OAF 
play Psd (ReliltMl,1. C.wp.at..... 6.06 o. 

LUCKY NOR.[ OcRL;/tº00 Nal(1. 10 liin., uhhlas.p sa.N. saeonttd 
,..0.04. Oq1i¿¡P.á / I 

tnMnshieY. O.ipin. ^ - - - 1.., O.ati/IÍ 

toDo.NOLE 6oaRa at Sr tH+ hack MM. Ci/arxi.TW.r.aoart dim retie. 1Mca. ~le* et $011000. 
Lb. Lap.aMd Ctv.t, El,in Rata. EAMSO.a, d 
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Orw.. w,nler Y.plr. Q.a.l ONd. '' / i Lb. 13ur:a ,`...t lloi. CA.e.M. 534.0. N.rag .e. Mlalon Natd On.dM C-wr1el., 5.50 / 
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0[ALia 
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dIUEAL SAL.ES i11ti18 MARKET $TRE!?T./ 
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THE LAST "WORD" IN YbLTR LEER TO 
AADVERTISERS.{I31LL13 
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SP D` 
J o ( V $625 
PER THOUSAND 

Spud baldly top quality, orixined end 
correctly merriliolarrd cigarette. That's 
Irby se's Spuds or saaltiigitur manic' use off 
atñoker t. Spud cigarette? ate no;. wired 
the same es of k er Matilda td cigarettes. pay. 
lag yes a 'Linden me prof«. Cork or Plata. 

The Azrost Kahn. Tobacco Company 
Ze.nifer ay. 

1 

VENDING MACHINESrFOR 
QUICK SALE I 

MASTER No. 77 7, s6á, 
1511119 10595611911. 

VMN.. Peanut Y.n- 
cer. raaw 3 ~mu) .... etas Ds11A.A 

aaOetrt... e.eD NselY'tssw-4.1. 
10 94 

> é.l.dwñ.oa ooll teieq 
s(MemVi.i 

4.5o 3.25 11a ;`... 
der. - so tteoa+++a+.1. 4.50 

rnlEa CATALOG! 1/r1 with order. 
-sP -0. O. O.. I. 9_9,94-.9". 

I CHARMS A r" d 76_ oran. ana,. 

I0~6tAr 1 .IORrovaer.emip 
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Gel Nwrthr Al... Nt _ N. . 
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Portraits of 
Record Artists i 

One of o -cries of thumbnail Mo- 
C h''ie"N ,kstehet of bond readers end 
eJun,orttrta who -re moordtnpa are «nifoy- 
In rPl er...m eld popularity tat photra4riPh 

TOMMY DORSEY 
With tt a help 0t his beautiful trom- 

bone tows. unlgtio among wring mud - 
Mons today. Tommy Dorsey uttocxvdnUy 
,ee to the )utnp bettee n p::+ytñg., one- 
ntghteI. In thercoal regions d Petlnayl- 
yenta and big Current position- 
tro of Otte of the nntin's greateat dance 
ea,ohustran. he acquired' its tro:,tbono 
virtuality thnl sntenaive Dentin under 
ltlr father, an aoeonlpitshed ̀  muatctm. 
tied lee 1024 he was ready to wpm.- In 
Jean teokikatto'. Rand, one of the tore - 
moat lam' eachcstra, Of ,Its day. 

After Ooldkette, Tommy wee with. 
ewer-1-1velr, the California Rettlblen, 
Rarer Wolfe 'Kahn Vincent Leber. end 
Para Whtttartai: his dent radio *P esr- 
ence wan with gam Lenin In 1921 Ile 
teemed hia own, band ,Met this and 
ecated nicety In the Broadway ntuslcat 
comedy. £vorybodya %Veatoine.. Then. 1n 
1105.` he <a'gentltd a band- with his 
brother. Jimmy, also muiIGMly trained 
by Denssy Hitt. but the Dorsey Brothurt' 
Otchr_+tra dtrbafded asbrtly after a 
summer _eraon. nl the (limn Island Oft - 
I UM. unlit rtrtdamenta near New York. 
:aid Tommy went bock to ,91dinit 1t, 

ma new crew played i s drat Droadwey 
.en4etgement at the erstwhile French Ca- 
hill*. toilowisj which came a long, road 
tour end then a wMt« at Nee York`s 
Hotel Lincoln. Shortl' slterrards 
cerany alerted on do )tool and Raleigh 
ts.dlo program with Jack Pearl. who left 
after tie initial 13 weeks, with Tommy 
ettidng 

the 
the ehd+. ae Itia awn: the 

program Le nevi In Its ,000rtd year. The 
iarensit found the trombone king 

o.rlr.^ nut to the Palgmw, famotta Los 
tin , ballroom, the first time ho bed 

+mar _appeared. that far w..,te the Conet 

gaunt 
followed a winter of dance tddre, 

heater deter end a stay et `Nee York's 
HMO Commodore. 

,De -ey is new aUpg the dances 
and Moons art flenliattnn?e Ne:: -Yorker 
Kraal and boa Mat completed a rena- 

1 rm..t]y tncaesfitl tow -week run at the 
Paramount. 'New York. And when he 
decider- to forsake his tweet awing tar 
flu ter p.utlmes Tommy bat.. beet/LI l 
trthil .-Late at Bernardsville, N. J., where 
he sou Beta In till cut-if-thr spotlight 
role of gentleman farmer, 

Bearse Offers 
Piton Coverings 

CmOAOO. Dec 50. "To assure rate 
send scones) r .l :livery of your auto - 
matte pdtono 3llb'r use Flambe Adjust- 
able Pad end Carrying ltarisose,- ads:tcr 
the bearte Yrr. Co.rt, meeker of pltono- 
fe pit protects» coverings. 
bay th'or 'It a UM most efficient and nnl e cooscal equrpm nut añt de tor 'hoeing 

tonic phonewephe afcly ttithoutscratcb- 
int: or. matting. Both the pad an hor- 
n- a tare rrd)ustebté eó au »tylrr and 
;then of eliblluta, Tire 'p.4 is Arius 4f 
sturdy Waterproof auosaa with bolt 
(Sus SA'ARSS OFFSAS on ftrt csit.e'OJ 

Y (1141,111'Il )¡r!ri 

11A1tlt.S0t:. ate,tef of Perno 
Producto enspe!etiow department. er- 
,:rnr:+nJ a refneo Anent Yer.rtrs thrst 
one of r'te magwij%sa being dir- 
tNRIWni taJtlout aharQa t.0, made 
ne*rJrrJnri sf fm v,ttrauJf oatn 
macAhee show. 

AMUSEMENT MACHINES {MIUSI_C SECTION) ~neteer 77, 7938 

Modern Vending 
Views Coming Year y 

i+'_ fi 
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I. Record Buyin áE. Guide 
An Analysis -of Current Songs and Recordings From -the 

E Siandpoint Of Their Value to Phonograph Operators 
By DANIEL RICHMAH 

Tabulation to ,hood upon radio performances, sheet mitatciaafeseand E. 
= record refssses of the week. Reports from music pu1 here es to the relater 
= Importance of certain songs in theta catalogs ors also cotaridercd, as welt ca P -- Es, tnforinatfon reerired each week from p onahtsns.operotars. 

GOING STRONG -4CEEP THEM" IN 
My', Reverie. lift getting mot otonotas having CO clad out With this One cads 

= week,. but despite Ito lengthy tenure as a Rº. 1 tuno, 1th continuing = 
= Ló merit the "Ooing 8trong'L dasignauon. It Scents uieleari to remind = 
= anyone at this late date that tether Larry Clinton or Ding Crosby ought to 

be dishing it out to pbone.sddbeta - 
Tuns Sleepy 'People. This le still practically a new number, stubo"Jth been = 

= in IbLi r-eaton for a couple of wecksm nor.. Prom the kakis of things. fee = 
going to be right whore it is roc ,onto little time CO carne. Ope are find- _ 
in Pnu Wailers died pay. the beet returns, butt'yna can't go wrong With 
Rev Ryser or L irretada- Welk for ~tag verstoes. _ 

E i Went Teli i Soul. A typical food oentel ballad that is resetting with = 
favor on the air, over the counter and in the match/nos, Andy Kirk and = 
hia lulls crew handle ItpertieWarly well on their platter. which patron., 
Me coding out In Increasing members. Tommy Tex Denney doaswt11 by = 
it sbo. 

Day After May. Another,ballad and a good one. Alt- the top or the mast.- 
_ prayed list a couple of weeks ago, altbo ti hadn't kept up the good,work. _ 

Ole report rt,prolttableu bower -CV. aepecially in locations" where Richard = 
E 7lfsdbee 1,s Ilk". Ilia pyntrntding rhythms do a Tilt for the tune. = 
E You 'Must Have Beta, a Beautiful Baby. Mattng the high spots &n all Ite.e. 

this. picture wagck (Di Powelki Warner dint. Her4 To Get) gets Pro- _ 
E- Lama rating front thts corner this weak." Drag Crosioro waxing Is pretty = 
E big in the machines at the moment, ea w'tlst Bing. Céosby waling la bet? 
E COMING Up-BETTER STOCK THEM E 

I Mutt Sae Annie Tonight. Locks good to be the hew novelty !ceder In LI 
= a few week*. Guy Lombardo cut Lt end operator. ire beginning to 

1ST it a,good Liam to have around. _ 
= It's a Lonely Trail. Nick Kenny (Cold Afrne ir- ter ,Sky. Cothrdr.:Win the = 

Pins. Wht:e a "Clpmet_ Was Burning) authored this one' and L reference = to the Daronthettal iiotag0n would norm to ,De suMcieht banning tobo = 
prepared. Lombardo finale. with a disc that's bring Mocked, by'am"K Ops. 

= Nisei* Como Oct, of Your Dream. Ruby Newman Is attracting attention = 
E to this belled With ht. amootbplattaring. The number la Jhrat about be- E 

ginning ea, a rudlo song and Ira of a type that uuually manage, to and = 
E ita way.pretty near to the top. 

Jeepor Ceeposs. the tact -that this. Le a dim tune from Warners Going - Pierre take8dt.ovt of the ela'satlleetion of.oprxatlors'specials obit puts it up = 
lure where It seems to be'doing so well that It may be jumping to the = 
section above before long. Al Donahue- la the beat tot for the photos 
at the tnotnont.. _ 

= When 'Paw Was Courting Maw. Anon tting thee novelty ditty ge a promising = 
play from band traders), with network wiser usually the sign of a new = 
hit davelopin'-. Dick Todd has a swell, vocal dire and Donahue again = 
'eetrtbutes an equal dance version. 

OPERATORS' SPECIALS = 
Listing erects Owes song, which' 1eá themseloes cannot OR t latsffcd at = 

popular natfón-aids arts, but trhich are, or- Om carry Mdicatfon of bewn- _ .p, fumeefnt phoisoyrapk numbers. 
Silent Night. Nordics to say, thlrz birth* time of year to- drag out all 

= the Chrteteñaei carols that machnna, can stand. and in that connection, 
this moat familiar at nil etasonul tongs Is to be preferred., What guar- _ = antes» t* preference Is Ding'Otosby's record or it, with the religious = 
Adtssto JNddes On the recce:e. - Mal With the Whiskers.,Cttrt.tma* *guilt in,a'novelty pacl.Ro, 'Crapped, = up end natty delivered b} the llooeler liot.Stiote. A gOod:ttom for the = 
next couple of weeks 

Meet Ma Tonight in Dreamland. This is going over welt In neighbor- = hood locution, as done by Jimm n y Darla. 
Topsy. A real jltterbug'apecld. "blaried,out by the great Goodman. He 

:a. 
*wan, h1J faithful follo::cn Ws s ono,liuty0u'd batter = tine the machine, with nonrated. ' 

E lumping at the Woodside. A (Mint Basle etOmpe'roo that will malts the 
= claastciets bite theirs Cngernahis but :iii send the cats Into ooataey." 

. Woadsidoand its platterttaats, Dark Rephtre, are eure:dre. 
Degie-rho Bcgulnc., Of all' DM Artie :anew bit recordings In the boxes. mow. _ ' 'tbtagrand Cote Flirter rumba -fox-trot le Ono of -the best musically and 

E 
oho of Uie-ttadtes Annnclally, _ 

Lullaby kita `Little iltterb vg. ` The Andrews eaters can always be depend de 
= upon to knock out a disc bursting with appeal for the nickel -droppers, 

and th one II no exfepticat. Reverse, Pros± Tenet. is akti-701.7 dlltetent = 
= 

e 
but pat as good. and art's tip to the particular location to deckle which = 

= tilde is better for Its purposes. For enjoyment it tnakot :nut ditfsrerxe: FE 

E Coin' To Shout All "Over God's I-ksven. Bechtel by another famotas 
= Kr{ro spiritual. Nobody Xerxes de Trouble ire setts, this La a likely bet = 

for colored locations. -Louts. Armstrong. _minua his trumpet does the 
= chow;li{, and troll, 
E file Dean With the Davil. .A clam Louty Clinton ditty and his 'usual 
= cipublo job 'on. the recording; Beginning to do well lily ltaalf. not an __ 
= unbe_arip or thing, where the -dipry doodler la concerned. at 
= GOING DOWN-NOT WORTH PUSHING, = 
E Mac icrll Rose, Change Parer -ors. The Yam, Lambeth 'Walk, Stop" Bealin' 
E Round the. Mulberry Bush, Heart and Seal. I Haven't- Changed n E 

TTiing,`Tutli Fruit, Bootie Wootiio. Small Fry. 
IIIIuIIituitilllll11111mnit1111I1tI111111Impiuniniislilitlilitimunitit miuilinimil 

NEW YORK. Dec. litre-"No y that 1978 
to drawing to a clam we find that we 
hate purred thru the greenest lglog year 
In our automatic mule career. Infatt 
this year we outatelpped all former labia 
This, in heft, t* en ou'utamxllesft record. 
And aertelnly empreWvo when Our maim 
toe'prevlous yearn nee taken into ooceld. 
*rotten," So, state Nat 'Cohn. Irving 
Bornmer and Harry ,Rosen. executty of 
).toriorn Venting Ca The refusal. they 
state further. la that "Wurlltxer boa 
controlled to produce the best auto - 
matte musical Instrument we have 
seen. 

"ro be more explldtP Colima stated. 
"the music. Industry la becoming more 
actabillred web day. It le better organ- 
ized. And tt hap iewnied that It Iii ó 
ikeeI1 Industry on ea high a level at any 
other` industry In the bountry. Thera 

s. ha thin general ,co-operation, among 
the Mute merehasts thotta,leka. been 
elimination .00 ugly competition. The 
men have learned that this sort of oxn. 
petition 'I. mot'only costly but Injurious 
to their buaLnesa. They have Alien( ore 
come together and ,arranged for Certain 
renew and reetrlattons no well on agree" 
mans, Pei perceartegea which have sired 
the level of the btnutew and have tre- 
mendously bettered' tt in ovary regard. 
This eras-tmnxdjAtoli apparent In our 
record department., which her ,grown to 
the paint wlttfe_tfo sell" ova -80,000 rte 
orris each month. In -Itself a Infer snrthy 
iebiesvrnrnt and eertallily a great:wry. 
Ice to ercty Oho of our operator/. 

"Our parts department has heart* 
known to every pUitógrtaph operator no 
equal to that cCany major industry. We 
perry every part rind Charge factory 
pricer. This given operators the (lpper- 
tualty od keeping their atachint+ In Bic 
Iteeet condition at all times', hod nibs 
them In every respect alien repairs ere 
concerned. 

Earnings have gone up In most Crime 
because ogerntc$ have totrfht out and 
used better nominees methods. They 
bate cult:anted tn. Pubtseb mtesial 
taste. They hero been trementiauily tn= 
tere'ted 'in their future. And they llad 
that by hard work and continued effort 
they help not only-tbjrmtives but enure 
their Retitle.^ 

For 1930 Sommer had tiro, 'oltoWftg 
. 

to.asy: "Thin will boons of the greater) 
yearn In the phonograph industry. Title 
year tlw true point of stablli,atlorn will 
berreaabsd_by the meats merchant The 
reason that we make rhos atnosenant is 
h cline we have found' that ,the anon - 
atom who are making good ,in the !mete 
divi ,Lon of the Industry are those oper- 
ator, wl:o`are spcalahzing in mimic ma- 
elttnn, 

music ofncbin a 

sarelocereeed 
't&'itl eom©- 

pietely be Upon us 'in I00Á.. Operator. 
of elgeret niacbinas. pin games lied 
other types of equipment have earned 
that they need' musk: machines to hold 
location. But throe "Arne operate/ 
have.dtscovered that they aro far better 
OR alien Untie e i tc in: China. ,are la 
the bands of an Operator who speciality* 
In music. 

"Location protection' among operator* 
has also reached a fine point.' Operator. 
everywhere have come together and 
have ~tied among themselves that 
this Is thearneder to better profits and 
to their future in this beutneee u weir. 
Title hu greatly tended to stabilize the 
Inds: try to a resins. where it Ilia into 
the. promise of the greatest- year to 70. 

-The small music operator la gradually 
felling front tuts picture. ?Rule mer- 
chants have rearmed that it does not pay 
to Operate it e aail route d ne-tobinos 
luid attempt to =earn profits -white their 
irinda are taken 'up 'rigs Other equip- 
ment. The large aperntbr Ls gradually 
taking over the small rooter and '. 

building up the entire bwdnem ttv= º- 
dously by doing so. ]30' seta no a hack- 
le:me for the enter° industry In his ter- 
ritory. 

'In this Dutton the industry Le grad. 
wally crystallizing Romano a point whet 

tow operator* rill control the rr-tjor 
portion -et the distribution. Where barr 
ate leas risen to contend with. )rims and 
ideate can be more easily aceornpliebtd 
in the) fashion an we obtaining slablil- 
tattoo,- be said. 

BEARSE OFFERS-- 
fCOnUnued ~menu ooluet't) 

flenlol Lining and apoia; nrnl-.pre.d.ta 
f Ming.' 

Brame also ivanafacture:a a tine a 
pats for covering. pre ticaUy ell type 
of machines and'-gsme:i. 
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MOIDERNIZE' and ECOMOMIZE ¡1 ó i I a# Om Records hire 
with GEfaU1RE o.: g 

Dedtrnl'rr.r 17e 1938 

W'RLCO c)app 
POOf10GRRPN 01EE0'LE 
MORE THAN 4000 PLAYS FEZ ÑEEDLE 

Flawlc'u uallIefed t GUARANTEED! Erery mote filtered direugh e 
GENUINE 5apphiref Cut, ground and rpotistiod by diamond cuttenE "The 
Gtea'test achievement in Music History!' 

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE NACCOMM--BOOTH No. 5't--- 
or WRITE, WIRE, PHONE. RUSH YOUR ORDER "NOW! 

WÁLCO DISTRIBUTORS 
1S0 Weist 6{t\ Shed, !NOV 'YORK, N. Y. 

lan ~mint Circle 7-1J10e 
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MASTERORAFT PADDED COVERS 
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BÉARSE MANUFACTURING CO. 
Inc- 1,21. 

1m115-31.2:3 Carlene en., [lakae0. en. 

OVER 18" YEARS 
. o! MotaIlurgicál Rasearylt 

OVER 10 YEARS 
of PROVEN USE ... that's 

PER, 'O POINT 
PHONO NEEDLIES 

ADVERTISE 
YOU'LL 

IN THE BILLBOARD -- 
BE SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 

f {, poing fr Me--- 

Music Perfection] 
By 'E; F. WEBB 

Vice -President Iii.Chifgc-6f Phonograph 
Divhion, -Rock=Ora Mfg. Corp.. Chlreg'o. ̀ 

At the NAOOLLIf coin machine show 
tbo ctoida w11í be stopping. booking end 
listening to the new model phonographs 
with greater attention than over before. 
For ahead of us nos a year of !rant 
opportunity-a 3Y r when all badness 
Men are contemplating the fruit& of ru- 
ing markets. 1ncroard demand for goods. 
eapenslem, more emplolnoeot end most 
important of all. national optImlml. 

Muele operator» may well be promit of 
the piºereudre Industry of which they 
are a part. Each succeeding year has 
brat-Cht CMnged and bnlnovotne0t that 
conttnual:ay !taste made the music oper- 
iling bualnms n better sod,mcre profit- 
able busertt. Each, manufacturer has 
been earning' m his own Bray to make 
the music biostiraa., more stable and more 
profitable for latentustosnen. 

A dcmenstnttlon of the 1930 models 
and, a granop sl the prlca tags wlll re- 
veal to the aenaoned operator that 
phonograph value' have truly reached, 
their peak. Niter before ham the vain 
mdse menuteetarer"ofeared so much 
ter rho little. 

Let ne pause and look book into the 
Watery of the =unto machine business, 
sotbat we an properly apprtCtata t1íÓ 
great - modebl being offered at the 
1íe30' *Stain 

Opinions vary aA to the enact beglnnlnf 
Of the 'train muele buanneest, but all Will 
agree that ,t datas back -to approxWtate- 
ty 3S years ago--st the turn of the 
eentur'--when, the 'Regina Bublttns, a 
huge music mnchlno thing u large ahect 
of tin with perforations, brought forth 
the tinkly tnwtco( Ida period. 

Next the Mumma A. Edlapjt machine 
timing the MilinBcr record came ItitO 
sensational promlRMlce not only tit the, 
home but in the old aroad`.ar where toe 
the pelo. of A penny one could hear fhb 
"beauttfur music by 11Yí ma of slat one 
phones. '¡ha tone wan scratchy and 
dllstorted but the' crow d& loved IL 

Other metchinra dust m crude ma the 
above inventions followed,. In quick aua- 
oraa!on. leading Up 'to the unique euto- 
matte banjo. which operated by ooha. 
However. the flrnt real nation-wide popo. 
linty or coin -operated muslo came with 
the Iatmdtt>Ctlom of the 'nmtomatso platen 
It la interesting to. itote that many 
phonograph operators of toddy IOo1:4back 
on their ptnno-operating days and recall, 
many happy memories- The IIoctrutnente 
were 1i1µ11 priced. but the Industry was 
young and the oo.ledttota ware large. 

With the tweedy davetoixraent of radio 
and merlons s np!iflcateon of tone -WWI 
the added.,irnpetua due CO. repeal of the 
DWI Alnenditaiett-the automatia phono- 
graph really came Into Its own during 
the paid Iite years- The gtJak-do'veiop- 
mentand lmpro.e'n,altt of the automatic. 
phonograph during these poet fete years 
is a story In Waft and well known to 
*Very seaeobed muele -operator. 

Prom' a nierehanatNne .vlawpolnt thy' 
phonograph Industry has sre.ohcd rt potnt 
today where it eon be oompsred with 
the automobile lodtiatry. By thla 1 

mean that It bout become largely u .mat= 
ter of devaytntne and el* nppted rather 
than for, meelaioleeeJ oonatruet(rrni Ira 
oaltrs weeds the tiahlc etznItructign of 

iEG 

In shk, the operators' own column, 
the mutié inerchaats of .the entire na- 
tion help one another to select the 
biggest money-ma/dim rccords. It is a 

merles by the operators and for the 
operators. Whoa ceatrlbuting to this 
cokim be sure to inched* the name ci 
the recording. die name of the artist 
and lb. type' of location the recon, ng 
goes best. in. 

Address cómnnunkations to 

WHAT THE RECORDS ARE 
DOING FOR ME, 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 

1564 Broadwóy, New York aty- 

New Heron. Cetas. 

December 10 1º88. 
To `rho & itare 

With too, football prison it an º.cad. we 
are now disposing :of the football songs 
'ankh brought -1n nickels durtlig the eta - 
w en. Now *,to will get hack to the reg- 
uln.r line. 

'WO and that Ln many of our eloaw 
spots the tr0wda are shitting t0'tbe more 
oontervstive etyte of`ntuata Intend or 

the awing which 
tO.ineely was much 
In, vogue. Meet of 
our other I0entanne 
are Storing towards 
this trend too. lathe 
Ln the eaters spots 
the -students still 
seem to enjoy the 
esing rendittonm of 
Artie' Shaw. Benny 
,Goodman. Larry 
Clinton and other 

FUegeralid 's I m l i n r- topnotch 
bvnde. 

'Among those tames .which are,canting 
up nc the beet played dlsos aro Two 
Sleepy People, with Bob Crosby rendl- 
t3on: slid Walkit Ci fnrette Wee Buritap, 
with Paul Whhemnn s rhythms.. Yon 
Must Nacre Seam a Seen fl/ca Baby. by 
'Chick -Bullock. ranks higtt. On the -tut 
with otiw'y Inclúding. The Girl Intend 
of the WtatrtIsg Duelists, by Minty Ennis 
Ork: Nericaft Rose, by Ding Crosby, and 
MY- Repatrin by Larry Clinton end Ding 
Crosby. are good beta. 

Those tunes '.rhlch we are taking' 06 
the machine 'bncalIee they je on their 
s-nr dorm - Include Champs Porrtnera, 
La ín both Welk, Tfrfrst-Taaktt and Pocket- 
ful of Press. l Pound My Yellow 
Rainer lan't taking ea sell' as V. a thought 
It would' and won't be any thing lute 
.I -Ticket; A-Tarbef. 

J. t. PrrZO17tALD. 
Connecticut Automatic Musts CO.. 

New Haven, Conn. 

Kansas C:iy, Mo. 

December 10. 1038 
To-the &lttort 

. Moat operators Ilrve.little trorbte es- 
certatnlnit+chid' of the many new reoorrd 
releases will bring in the coins. new that 
The ilaR.cerd 1+ performing tbat servtba- 
But I here frigid , that certain 
woldtes" U -pllood In the right loca- 
tions will also prone plenty profitable. 
prortili g they are-' recorded by artiste 
and- orchestras' well'_ nowra, to the publte. 

As en example. I take Ted Lew*. Mere 
than a clodº ago he recorded Whew 
My Baby Smites of Mc and Woos a Hat 
With n Sflter Lining two ulnae long 
r.tagolated with the high -hatted trage- 
dian of Sera and hie, band. Lase dieflmh 
he did the eons. went. The di.ses are on 
many of nay m*chioom- and t ey're a 
big hit' 

StmiLarty, nineties or ugh recordings 
like thtlse -sill garnet Stcl:_ - 

ftoatin" Chair, WaahbOord aloes toad 

phoeunzaaphs today has resigned. a point 
of 1a'rtoticS which automn,foelly turns 
the rpottl;ht of nttentlon+on design and 
e ye ,appeal. 

Little lbw, by Mildred Healey. Got, Date 
With asAppel, by 'Hal Kemp: Such% 
Mary*, J Cried for Yoe Arºd Jfernfrtea et 
YOU, by Glen Gray 'lin the Casa coma 
Orchestra: Caro/ism Moos. lbmmy Don 
say: t 'Oat Rhythm' Mid swot t of Me 
Bumblebee. Jimmy Dorset: Just You, 
Just are: 7suarton LldIeby and Lilac Time, 
Red Norse, and karate. Whispering, Star- 
duttf.attd l Can't Ot a You` A raything'iut 
Lore. an.by.Dermy Ceecdlagn . ['woodmen'' 
new album cit old awing ctaWai, Jaw 
reten ed by Victor. is crammed with 
ldenP,phono materiel, Incidentally. but 
I bare IMC had the platters out on lees - 
Until long enough to_tell exactly how 
each. disc 'u taring. On paper they ea 
Look- strong. 

Those are the old tunes that ¿link for 
tnº. And here. are some new ones. with 
the bands which recorded them wh_t!t 
are doing owed: Red Norton and atIldra 

Y u for KaG Sa SOon [latKay lIpes a 
Tit, Sleepy People, After Lookimp at You, 
by Gene lirupw. and OK Folks, by Mil- 
dred Relief:, While a Cheerer Was Anion 
lily and My 'Own: are baUsde with goad 
posalbilttica. DAVg 000PSBt. 

President 8Orlete Dlatributing Co.. 
[CsnaaA City, ]to. 

New York 

December 10..103ó. 
To the Editor: 

Tide Inner la going to be different' In 
I'm not en operator. flowerer. I believe 
Ilse w ºi4' qualified. to.. write on ohm 
rtioorde are genre, boat . not operators In 
trio New York area since Tm tdanag ec ice 

Modern Vending's Retold Deperttaem: 
it`ñd suppl'i thousands of records rnotttbly 
to ape who camº here to. buy. Amok the newer re. 

loam* Watch -op 
rare getrg *Vex 
ter- are Rtenwe 
Htmber's De 
;Vier Day and Al 
Donahue', Jeep. 
ere Creepers 
Ruby ffQwmaf'. 
Please Come Oct 
0/ Yoter De, nt L 
another lilt. DWI 
Todd's When Pen 
War -Courtts: 
Afnw 1a also gD- 
ltig e:rong. Ms 

Owe by Henry ISing and Anprh toil. 
Dirty Face, by Crib Calloway ere among 
the older releases still !n big demand. 

liwinasters are elbowing a .prctereoot 
for'Donoy Ooodenanls Topsg. Tale Is e 

new release that has all the earmark. 
Of a real á1t. art Bhaw'a,Beyfnetng Lb/ 
BeOrfne and tarry Clinton's My Newt 
Brtorgs CO Daddy are siso being .:sad 

extenstroly by ape in spots where isn1S4 
la king. 

The taors,ier.ltot Shots bags made sit 
excrptIonaly Lino recording -of The-tl't 
!'tend of the Whirling Derrlrh bected 
up by The Matt Wale Rita Whathsn, a 
Santa Claus ditty that should be 
rn 

uya I' rind the holidays, ]Ding Crosby' 
Most Nos.. Been a aircraft$ Baby se go. 
leg places end Two sleepy People third 
by Hob Crosby Is more,, to demand esety 
day. 'Most every op soma to' waist His 
Ptt.?arald and Chic Webby wanton of I 

Sty Yellote Bpaket, 
Gym who scant .on otdtlmer for nabs 

arrow Cant go wrong with Jimmy Dad( 
Meet No Tenf¢kt to DeannUand. And/ 
Kirk's t Won't 'TOW a SOW end MVO 
llayee',1Mlp`ke are the two,dlsco they'* 
buying for colored spots. 

LILLIAN scneol IITtOEGt. 
Manager Record Depatta.eit. 

Modern Vendltn CO. 
Naar' York Cats. 

LllJtan Sct..tnbrryev 

New Orleans 

December 10. 11l38 
'ib.tfx Editor: 

When William Corearan, of Ccrt+aoa 
Co.. Fe-lsca istd in a betties to thta coloran 
thews wr.L7 ago that San Wanda- . 
are coliiei7,ntive In tluli musical trot.' 
18410 Wtr.OT Hí15 RECORDSon pes 'J 
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THE 
SEN1ATIONAL 

PL Y ='TIMUL T 
F. 

AUTOAT1C PHON c?GRAPHS 

PLA,YI'N G 
APPEAL 

FOOL PROOF 

CAPACITY: 
200 STICKS 

OF GUM 

READY FOR 
DELIVERY 
AT SHOW 

e 

.,.-.. 

;' 

> - 1.1 

V! 
I _. 

1 

SIZE: 
t4"z12"x8" 

UPPING 
WEIGHT: 
45 LBS. 

ONE FILLING 
GROSSES 
$10.00 

COMPLETE 
REFILLS 

,.x' z, I 95c 

OPERATORS $ r 5 0 OPERATORS 
PRICE PRICE 

IVIRUSE YOUR C'A?H RECEIPTS 
On Present Equipment 

MELODY GUM answers the long felt need for a means -to increase profits for phonograph 
operators; 
MELODY GIUM supplies the +missing- ingredients to lift public phonograph playing to the profit 
level df' competing devices. 
Can be placed in any sfrategie.spot that brings it close and! makes it conven`icattfor the player. 
Additional feature is the Unique buy-back principle at merchant's discretion': Equal value dis- 
pensed on each and every play. 
MELODY GUM is a legitimate -.and positive play stimulator. 
Buy at least tine MELODY GUM for every phonograph you have on location. 

GUMATIC CORP. Natural SBlidge st. L 2 Ur ;SA! M0. 
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FOR 

'1939 
1. 

. We're going to do 
our share by giving you 

plenty of Big. Hits. 
Kccp your' eye on 
Blnunswick for "39 
-61C DOINGS 
AHEAD -Sec us at 
the Show -Dec. 12 
to 15 at the 
STEVENS HOTEL, 
Booth '151, Room 

I 
} 512A. .. 

BRUNSWICK RECQ RD CORPORATION 
RPUNW SWCJC-VOCALJON-COUiMBIA NECORDS 

1776 BROADWAY NEW YORK CiTY 

LO L O 
TCANATr DA AT 

ONWt 
ODNT TMP$l ATLAMCi ORALOT S. 

IILWA1a. NAI 7VOR3. a02TON. MIn412Ár016, MIWAVKts, 
CHICAGO, 

atw YORK. 

PHONOGRAPH! ROUTE 

FOR SALE 
oa et toe e -Mt man c( Pt.er-.d=. ter lata 
N tito ~cc ceuJ^ r.. All ,..e, -.1..w ..e,dt lo- 
. .» /Aim wed its of 7a 1144211204, w esl 
Ie1u a 1r'_SnW.r aka. 14112. 2 Ul1uau+ 
Madra *CO . M srltsu .Meer! 24. Aº Wur- 
lila.r'Moed 242. 1 010:1 rtaa ART came. 1 

Meths.. e_.ü. 71a,"1 LMarntan 011111A. 100 
WO. poi 12 wu,tnw, Me*,21 Ww u llcr 
010 ion 1h2 4211t 101w_a. 1.a L N, M 
1021... t> ha ib load. 21111,1114011141: 1 
WarlNrr 31T 13 ~Man 7112. i 01 t hawsahaws pint 1AIY11ret 3 W.rRi}rr 1112, 
/iyr.ea lair$ili,* In- aas Robs!. 12.2.le eaah ii~x~ié teluno-l«adr.la á *204 

10aasnots w1u 0. G, T, Chaals. With 
me NMS M owed Mle.*h.rr la.aL-.. en 
U- nCCirlCrJ 4442 4.0Y0er4 ad 01121 .a.`_`'..Ia 

n Á..-/ MMa a tbs.- ~chime Yr ea 111P01. 
dó_ haw. mom- met. as tea. W an Y A-1 

Tee weber p1 fhb rayy 1. .h.01, woe 
Man LT* Pelee M2.2 .i I lea PlaGhl g F 
Ü.,--.i1 e. e a 01,1e y.. tes AI~a Ól b 
IrRa1/-l Can P. anr.i.Pri 
Flee a1.e te1WeN 12414 rd tAralMY. all prta. 
eta errant redo lbw. mil ele ,ena.!gar 
rea 002201ItiPe t. 't . rAlnl.rur w.a if 

MS. _Illta Ibtallidilthe 111,41,aM Ni.~L 
un er.i ;h. .ala. thg .Ydilur ono We 
t g 62M1e1 a taro M thls ura, and w :e1 

. Jr. trJt_rur erlse at *15,0a0-00 Is a tele r_,^ -. CN . t.ctigpl a., ^ *O.00 a, was orat71 

r.rd, aae 4e.. aMn 1Mr.aud. If >w lasso vw 
*1.A m WI .nd tatr,..uW ~14. cox ü .ia 7N p0p0.rí, Weanpl.a.,'aI. 

OVER 18' YEARS 
, , , of Metalluroi,cal 'Rosoarch 

(ti VER 10 YEARS 
o4 PROVEN USE . . that's 

PER,MO POINT 
PHONO NiEEDLES 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - 
YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 

WHAT THE ,,RECORDS - 
(Con fiiued from papa TO 

he *poke punt ns well for tlult Other In- 
.mresttng city of America. New °den ta. 
Recordings click in the !rare ice some 
time befOro the CY*Aoent City boys Late 
is selection to ,heart. Such Ss U-' cane 
tight now with Weirtoata Rose and Yy 
Reverie, both ae0Ordlf,ga by Barg Crosby. 

But while these two eeIcctions rim 
neck and neck- AOOVter Bing Crosby 
e,m4ttioti, You Mud Hare Bests a Donal - 
/WI Roby. 1s getting itikewerta, and when 
trite Enste:awe. begln'soon to look for 
iCrdsbrir next New Orleans wilt be 
seriously Inlitng for It. 

An for the Dome" Jimmy Is n flop. 
.while Tbaitmy Dorsey clicks with- .eYory 
dine used -on oohs machines. and Jule 
Hoopfe Wodele, and BatnbOto Boland the 
Moon are far up in ranking with the 
be.it. Not so with the Crcgbea. for Bob 
and hie Rob Cwt* are n great pair of 
moriCy makers. Bob net running very far 
behind Juts Uremia 'brother. e, Pettit 
eruer.and rev Steapy People nr. Iwo o2 
Bob Crosby'a biggest hits to both whole 
end Negro.reiioNs Ot the city. 

Sum.and' Stem with Tuft Nett Mid 
Jump SGaton time ñ pate et favorites 
eloaig with Johnny itodgele recordings, 
Ted Lewis' 'repave of When My Baby 
Smiles at Me, Dick Itoberton'$ ufeoartes, 
Jots, Dn bW Me and Mg Gal. E i` Mine 
Truckfnr Ltltte Worseail Benny Good - 
mm's dIY.ca (he ought to make more). 
Hoary »tomb What'. a' ?Watt of a Yell~ 
Meets a Cinderella and Banes ?dotes:lb 
So Help Me end !Krona Nets Pdeteire. Yes 
Yes GOP gala honorable Tonto* aixlrt;g 
with many of Yang Wetters 14~1.- 

Itt ton booby due with Jimmy Duey 
go the 11,0 -could better betide, of the 
ration likc'Guy Lombardo. Wayne Ring. 
Shop Plelds,1Inraree Heide. Kay Kyser and 
Paul Whiteman, We don't oven' try to 
Oboe tbnee reseirdttag* on location. Latin 
Arnmtrorg. mitlio a Nev. Orlin>ia nntlse, 
is another dud. A mtrprt.tng rrvmrut 
at form is Delly Dawn. Sweeping sud- 
denly Into proanlnence. the Dawn records 
etc definitely oat. eltht. Rho did n tern= 
poetrfy} comeback with bar Whirling 
Daret+it. Pitt Lambeth Walk does well 
Its the- higher elm* robes, but Negroes 
Mist not sotep4 It 

As for the septa spots. Count Wide., 

Pate Waller. Ikb Crosby. -ilia Fitzgerald 
said, is -fact. most any bot1,C with a 
drawling bluets dating ~ably as far 
1114k u tfint bespeaking Me Bt. 
Louts and even the Wabash get* 

Memphis. 

As for the ",Basket" opiaode,s It woidd 
have .been better for the Ttsket Tasket 
attetr then fbi it having ever been 
"retina:" here is where Ella Pttzgernad 
went Lack a few paces. 

LODIS AIURPIIY. 
Louisiana Amu.~nt Co., 

N -r Orleans. 

Karns. City. Mo. 

December 10, 1038.. 
To the Editor: 

I recently undertook en experiment in 
regard t7 rl oeds on some of my toed - 
Ilona which I think you .nay thud Ót 
tntulrer.t. The -manilla. I must oonfaet. 
were eemei'h*t' attrpriethg to mo as well 
a.t olewral other KANa7 City operators. 

Oa flee locations here I took. all. the 
current pop tunes out Of the machine*. 
'replacing them with notcdttee arid. good 
old, standards as played by a belt doges 
top bande, all ºt them suing Halts. Then 
t obtained just n few brand -now pop 
tunes. most ate them never beard before 
on maehinee here, acid placed then In the 
phonesntrns on each mention at a 10 
per cent Mítto. In other words, On the 
eve machine* In the experiment Tl had 
i10. per cent atándards and 10 per oenb 
sure -tire oommervtal lilts, Than I rat 
beck to see .what wo'ibd happen 

The top portiere. In a tyro -week period. 
included Celle Snaps= TttttL Fr-wtts, With 
Leo Watson's scat rncitl: Artie Shawls 
Indian Lore CeS and Row Dry I Am: 
Renmy Goodmanll Chlrrtbfa and Some 
limo§ Im Nepjy1 the Red Nor o-Uitdred 
Bailey'verilion of Jump Jumps Hero and 
J1etn1,y Doeiceytr rhythmic Dusk In Oyler 
Sandsut3r along with Flight of the 
Rr rnelebrar, butter ditty, teeturing. the 
Dorsey alto sax technl-quc. As Too can 
ace. not a one 01 tlie'c platters is a cur- 
rent lilt. Yet they proved my best lieu 
end crowded out such Attlee se illy 
Re er1e, nee SLATY Peoples White e 
Crparnt Wee Burnhap end Old PoUts, all 
played by (Moil banes 

The Locations? They were represonta. 
tire. Onf v: AA' a Ilan- m Apo.. iv.O were, 
near high school*, th! fourth leas a Oook- 
tall lounge and a fifth was a small night 
club,, Only On the cocktail, lounge loca- 
tion did the current tunas stack up as 
strong se the awimgarUor. ISenua City. 
of couree. le noted as a hot awing town 
and the use pintters Ire Invariably a good 
bet- but I txaa.Nnawnre lust how ertrottt 
thatovring.eaneciourene I really was until 
I tried the expºrt:Dent. As arosule. I'U 
be stressing the 'hot discs all the more 
In the future. 

A maximum of 10 .per coat current 
jinah Lintel is about right, L bellow*. Once 
those discs, are In place.,'AU _the ma. 
chint,e alp with Waxing, by Goodman. 
Sheer. NOrvo and Sadlay. the Dorseya, Is- 
paclally treaty's stuff. and then *dd' 
fear Bob Cn Jimmie Lvmoetord, 
Count Bash and Andy Kirk sides. A mix- 
ture like that -In the Heart of Ametice 
at least -1a lnulrence against poor 
greses on any kind .01 lacutlou. 

it's the bend -end not the tune title 
that cOuntu. No one can argue ~Amt. 
of that oonebiukica- 

CAR2. P. 1101-17.I1.. 
'President Milted Amuaem_rt CO. 

Dallas 

December 10, 103*. 
TO 'the Editor: 

Since we are one of the lnrgat buyers 
of pbnao records in the State we natu- 
rally most hove tutees on Our machine* 
that will gather' In the nickels.-1he 1n -- 
formation Iowa her. we tnmt will prove 
profltnble to other muate operating films. 

Among the race platters that, aro really 
going to. town In our racy M1ots are tho 
tolbowluge'Domd on My Knees, by Honey. 
Dnppor Trucktn' tAttle WOlntrn, by Big 
Bltli Meta' on Hatt Street, by Wig BUi: 
Jeep's Morn, by Johnny Hodges: Gone. - 
by Boots end BL'ddlea; Policy-, Writer's 
alum, brushed out, by Weitubowi Sam 
and Sugar Stan.. All at these artlets go 
Ohcr well dO7,t, íh14 way. and then* three 
wAil no doubt needle out plenty of 
idokels-for the next 30 days et the le _ ,. 

Dance tunes that still 4001) good for t ome time down the tray' are Hoopie 
Woo -le. by Tommy De. ri Begot the 
Sepubic, by Art Shaw; Won't Tell a Soul. 
I LOr+a You; try Tommy Do. ,sr; Lie/Atty. 
and Politely. by Tommy Dorsey Tuco 
Sleepy,pgopaby Pam Waller; Ail Astorat. 
by Jan Carbon Soltap at atldlipht, by 

Tommy Doree__yl you're the Only Stet Is. 
.ify Bitie Bea .en, by Mot Robertson. and 
White a Ciyaret Wet Barnllip, by Prank 
honey. Tommy Dorsey. Jimmy _.Dorsey, 
Larry Clinton, Kay Kytr. Art Shaw and 
Dick Robertson iota the real "aaieking. 
dance bands In this 'territory. 

Hillbilly turret, that are 11111ng.otar 
boxes ale Mates lip Difference NnW, by 
Chet Reuben 'Can't Out That bráhkey 
on My Soak, by ,sheitna Brothers; 
There'll Corte a Tome, by xtlsarside 8115 - 
skill fnrñke My Heart a , fiLltot - Ways, by 
Three WILLJnn een, and Lost Wilma«, by 
Shelton Brothers. These are good tlIL- 
billy tuns. foe Texas; 

Without .question Bing Crosby testis 
theen:idlers by a wide minors, A Cros- 
by, Cr001ier ,tike sill bring the Winkelt 
out of the pockets et the ti¿htelt mad 
-'e don't mean maybe. Eel: tope, teem 
bells end everything. 

Now numbers lust coming In shad gilt. 
ling Ott to a swell start are Mold have 
Seen a Deeutifed Baby, by Bing Crosby: 
Sailing at Midnight, by Toititay Dorsey 
Two Sleepy Peapfe, by_ Fats Waller, 
All Ashore. by Jan Orlthprt Sweet 
Georgia Ne teat and Blusraom, by nanny 
Goodman. 

B-stng numbers In the malorfty, of le - 
Menem would be better If they -had e 
vocal ehonta. The muslo operators, a 
whole tortld use more hid]bihl, number* 
sitting the line oe Wont B* ,-rn's S7rttiag 
on Top of the World. Four Or l'ut'e Than. 
Corrine Corrine: Tefkiap About You and 
She's Clio,.' Mai Ml string without 
the brean. 

W, P. O'COYh1OR. 
HE_R.BER t OIL VR, 

C. A. TAYLOR. 
Ast.xleted..Oparntols, Dallas, Tia. 

Asbury Park, N'. L. 

December 10, 1038. - 
To the sditeer 

I bare teen etudytrtg thin nalrale bust - 
moo for the p-.9. five or Cix your/ add 
I am more and more eandocrd tllu 
recoWs' popularity tuns In cycles. Blast 
now we aire.enloyiag the upw',,ret tread 
of that oyele--gwxl snappy tunes bs 
lively bends, are also paitetrg our re- 
eelpte on the black 3ide.0f the ledger. 

That combo Chick Webb.E31n plea 
*tenant cant be whipped. ttubury'e bet- 
ter spots" take to their mini -bore ti 
readily at the eepia_ptaesa. I find that 
their rendition of A-Tiaket A-Taiket L 
still going strong. MacPhcr.Ot t* fk- 
hearsine.- Wonky bust and f Let a fret 

,Peril Ida the Rdter are also getting exert' 
tent playa. 

This area Is also giving Rod NOR* and 
Mildred Battey the glad hand. They ap- 
peared here during' the eittenter, air did 
the Webb.Ptttgermd hunch. sod ebb B 
helping. even In dead telnte -to pack 
a tow coins into the ttox. Their numbs 
k'il'o Brew Out the ,M'ratarer is packing a 
wallop in `the taverns. Two nit f m 
cede Being stsong.sts Gaadeiliaa. by Dicc 
Todd. axle At Long Lott Lore. waxed by 

re Olº Nelsen. Ile Ls, always' good. fit 
there are it number`oe 115: ole Ruttels 
buddies in E11e, terree. 

T eee.numbcra am aupponted, I think, 
becetae Gardenias war written by 311 ry 
Relearn. a local' boy.' The lOpularity 
At Leap Latt Lose Is doe to the t.ct 
that the town gets a pltng in the. lyitse 
-"I* 1t Grenada I ace or Asbury fkrkt' 

Cetttng bank to Um. Harlem OL.}rlrte. i find -that Sixty Second* Got Topers~ 
b ono of the topnotelwis. Iawtoaoe 
Welk certainly goes to town on II. The* 
1s no way to aopaurat for Larry - Cllatte 
and tnen Walnb popULLltty except to 
their numbers are ace=. heart and Seed 
ha* Captured th '-hove public. Kay 
Kyeere Ye Got Me and What /lase Yea 
Got That Gett Mc? are also leaden u 
the abree *finds_ 

Par the better spots -not es .far tJ 
money la.conectncd-_Mt, Rer-sde and Tr J0 
Stnrpy People two edging forwent tq 
tc.opa and bound*. dhlet;e Pertnen. 
which Jimmy Dorsey wextd. Is bolding 
a Iced. Ha_.-.er. Clinton'* Serefe L Wt. 

thin eery good and Ring Craabf" 
rendition tho nnewer to the nowm 
am hlne operators prayer. Bing e - 
bp's Madman_ Rose Mille barb et tine 
three-quarter pen Its Small Yry to nix) 
packing terrttto punch hutla not car - 
tied on all our machine«. 

Thla busInes is tnterosttng-tuve 
dull moment_ My men Watch The lull - 
board for opinonts from other .*etiºw 
and, fiord them eats/mob' bclpvul. 

at/TREE L Ig, 
J. & A "Ito ie 'co, 

Asbury Part., H. J- 
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OIJC HCM R17 NEEDLE;; 
produces Better Tone . . . P ̀rol 'ósigs: Record Lay 

Use the Needle with the "V" 
on the Shank{ 

At last.. .1 needledlfit does .everything you want from a 
Coin phonograph needle... and does it better! Only this 
.tiew RCA Victor Coin Phonograph Needle, with the 
"V" on the shank, coñibines.all these virtues: Especially 
designed to give more plays; with less wear, per record 
... Backed by RCA Victor's 40 years of a peslencc. A 

special welding, process builds up- strength where it is 

,most needed, where a shank of special alloy joins the 
tip ..:Tip manufactured fromia special selection of pre- 
cious metals ill stand the shock of impact and yet will 
give higher fidelity reproduction with lower surface noise 

throughout its life,` Your .RCA Victor distributor has it! 

Use RCA Rodeó Tubos anee got moro operating 
hours,por dollar. 

Uttar ro eh, "Maple Kai of RCA' ether, Sunda', 2,e. 3 P. AL, Pactara 
Sraedard tw tiro NBC Elba Natter*. 

'IT 'PAYS TO USE 

New ViaYorand Bluebird Recordings tl5yrt bvill 
keep Ibis Needle Corrliaiftl_y ;niche Groove 

amen., ,Ooodmon anel M4 t]rcht:n 
2601t7-Bumbk fire Stomp, . Cirtd+iNlxn. 
Tommy OorseY aesliMis OnI`esN 
]6097-=A Room with a View. P.T. [?awn Home 11.na, F.T. 
Leary Clinton end 1[b Orahestra 

-0074--CAant or the)ungk. F T.` llesiRn far Daacing F.T. 
Pats Wallet aed Mis Rhythm 
810000-Tyro C14FPY F .T. Mom Eánmuunr "Thank.. 

for the Memory') 
liI I NevcrFotgi.ht Myself fdor not ForgiringYou iICT. 

Ann. -Shaw sad His-Or<WeHa 
II.10001- VPlur h Th i i Thing Called Love. F.T. tfrom mewl- 

ed. production "Wake up and Dream" 
Yesterdays, ET. {from musics./ shae. 'Robtrtxl 

tddia Dlmqond,Mrs Or.h.at}e 
B-10057-YouEan`t Kiu i>'rigidLBc, P.T - .Copoohagen. F.T. 

Don't missIho RCA VICTOR 'BOOTH 
a[ cho Coin Machine Show. at the Ste -refit Hotel. Ctiiwgo. 

December 12.13, 14 and, iS 

V I ST* R & B LU E El RD R E CO RUS 
Victor Division lRCA,Manufac1ur[n® Co.,ilnc.,, Camden, N. i. A Service of the Radio Corporation of America 

Dettoi>f 
DQTROIT, Dee. 10r -H. S. 13arbt has 

r+eigllL a larile quantity of gndtn; 
1-,o, from 1.1y attiaa Mois.lty,Co. 

atM Gavetas. E °-t kuttR operator. Inns ^d aQi7i0 ulna. Wurilt.a-t t9 bts =Male 
-ietlaé daparttncnt, 

i<SrtY Morgue., Detroit machina ófer- 

atar and dltrlbutor. has mowed hla 
hrad&Auartera iº: Dearborn. West sedo 
atburb. 

W1111atu Y. Goddard. Detroit pan %n 
'operator. was to Ntrrutarl[ Michigan 
bunting recently 

Max Bertha; another vetaran operator. 
has aiwen up tala plana tar returning, to 
éb4 lobbing' field and will stick en oye 
sting mnrntrum Watead. Whirr. who 

speednitx -' in put games, has been r_t11y 
busy tbrtc last, fair mocks with his bu.ai. 
nérs- Ilidkattne that thlota are 
pooring 

Y .K. Ynkláar. of tit_ Ft:~ Hcrvico Co 
handling oolncontrolled,tood maclilnes. 
la anotherDetroltcr robe Wail up aortds 
hunting Chas pone neck -end. 

Mrs. Sue Griffin. who won lie respect 
rid Detroit ever -stern for the way eh 

stepped In and innoaged her bush erntS 
Jobbing btsatntct abán be was Ant poor 
bosttb rams gene ago, mu "ttitned the 
reins' back to hits and now ban 
e.ilMate 1:SihIDr a .O( bar own tO ramp 
her busy. Evidently running a 'bunt - 
net] baa gab to be a habit with this lady. 

Edward L Szaotkln. predawn; át the 
Natiorul Dtetributorti Corp.. codo Machine 
diatrtbutar,.-has morad headquarters to 
Colunnblt},-O. 
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STREAMLINE BOXES 
OFFER 

$8.50 Weeikry- Average Returns 
Prevent, Tested and Maintained in:héstsdred. of Phonograph tncations_using 
an average of sax (6) STREAMLINE BOXES per spet, 'fhb Is a Wan 
Coºst average, Eaarein epeuron arc reporting earnings as high as S3.00 
per week per STREAMLINE BOX,' One Operator Showing a Profit of 
$104.00 In ó Months On a 57.50. 

STREAMLINE B OXE.S 
GIVE 

I-t,oesIke - Stryabi'dry 6.-.-Opciarorr Prestige 
2-Location Prestige 7 --New Locations 
3-Oppoitunity to reduce pereentágti-Box Service Fraerlom 1-1, of $600 pee 'hater 9-Player Good Wirt earnings 
5-CO'Osissent m&eeiticis1g in m.réh 10-Madness Relirves'trnent. So rap - 

booth and at bar with the gentle idly do STREAMLIN+'B'AR and 
and dignified urge to Play 1 to WALL BOXES pay for there. 
20 Nickels results In rthe phone- seNres that an irwestment for 
graph itself lining Toro bee. a quantity o1 those boxes isrn it 

cause 'one piece played results only quickly returned bur the 
in erfser'peop'e Playing the ma. lissome spent far more STREAM- 
chlrye. STREAMLINERS .make LINES will allow you to cover 
It so easy to put nickels in, ovary spot you- operate in, 
standing or sitting._ Don't ever also your irotrume,rt itself will 
forget. pay out quicker' because 

The Mere A -Phonograph Plays -The More it Is Played 
Regardless of your past opinion Or expertenco with antiquated cntf- 

ee-date'wa h bones. lhesc new Boxes will, make you money. Scrap the old- 
-INSTALL THE MODERN STREAMLINERS. it Is so easy. We tuiniih 
everything..includtFF t11í castings and the 'new Siwisere Stool Armored, Cable 
rested to pass Underwriters Laboratories at 660 volts_ This enables quick 
foolproof ftsstalfstlons. 

Order In boxes. 5 8,a and 5 Wan, with what armored cable 
ou want and make -a test. If the boxes gaert' 75c Ji, week each, savor 

even+ loot year have. YOUR INCOME GOES VP.. YOUR MACHINES ARE 
CHAINED DOWN. YOUR MUSIC:BUSINESS I!S.ADVERTISED ON EVERY 
BOX WITH A, GENTLE URGE. "PLAY I to 20 NICKELS." 

NATIONALLY' PRICED 
Streamline -Wall Boxr $6.75 Streamline Bar lynx, $7.50 

Cable Se Per Foot Instrument Casilte ; 35c 
"T" Joins Boxes, 4 -Se 

Nose Also Arailahle" With National Slug Ejector 
Sec'Us Ai The NACOMM SHOW, Booth 750'Steveis Hotel 

SHYVERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
2315 W. HURON STREET CHIICAGO. ILLINOIS 

PHONE: ARMIrnge 0896 

NO, SIR!- We Have Never Minded'A Show. We Will Se 4t 
The Show December 12 to 15. STEVENS- HOTEL. Chicago. 

Yam u. at'e."e ha. 45t, aed Reear. 'Met. &s2. aia,+a . a* 537. w K %Tin DIKIri. 
eta sTutaK LCO WCibtt/tnt 

Jot wtjlnatcotR tail autism Rors 
SOUTHERW'AUTOMATIC MUSiC COMPANY 

Dlatrlautp. sr. KIMu..v., .Mrana and ao trier, ,Oate. I, orids AT tcultvlLLCa- inblanfrOLle - o1MCI wears. 

PHON G1R1a'PHS 
"FrVURLIT°Z-E1tS 616 St 716 s1.15.00 1E lz t;l: ÓtIS 

i/)) WITM oRDIRe, óataRoe 0. O.oc 

GEO. ROWLAND O. 46.111%9c_ Avé.. ,ST. 'LQUIS- MO. 

Decca Reports 
Income Incase 

NEW YORK. Dec. l0,-Derca Records. 
Ines. Maker of' records - for eoUnd: -ma- 
chines; and its subsidiary reported yea - 

OVER 18 YEARS 
.. of Metallurgical Rogóarch 

OVER 10 YEARS 
. of PROVEN USE ... that's 

PERM.& POINT 
PHONO NEEDLES 

terday a net income of 1207.122 for the 
flees' year ended on Angurt 31 after 
depreciation. federal income taxes and 
other decluctfons. Thle V atrttv`cletlt to 
Be oink each on 366.328 chutes of $1 
per Capital stock atsbtandlnst. Net In- 
eonse In the .precMsngryear was 
equal. on the some. rnpitalleatiott. to 22 
cents °n alafo, 

In a rfightrat'loe statement filed re- 
cently teeth the SCcurlttea and t sehalige 
Goss n1Ludon the ,company showed a net 
Income of 4(37470 ter the 10 month* 
ended on Juno PO attar rieclueting,649,. 77 
for non -recurring excse taxes, federal 
and Mate taxes, deperetetion and other 
charpta. TAU was equal to 47 centa a 
capital share. Not palm In the period 

nillsísateel } The consolidated bndaneS ._*beet of 
June 30, aecording'to Pearce filed with 
the SEC. disclosed current tsreels of 
8530.719. lnetueltnx evsla of $64.724 and 
Invéntorien of 0535.710: current ltobll- 
ttloa of *3501434 and. net weektug capital 
of 0170v003. 

Music for Sale! 
An enaptrottonal erticle /be operators of 
sateamawthip where wittily Rem Sou us 

ny BERT 

seVtl1?1'ItItR Ii's a symphony orchestra 
T or a swing band. whether 1,4'a a 

glamorño s.porsgflaltty ltko Hedy LaMar:" 
or the quips and qvate7s of a ~Men 
doll hire Charlie McCarthy--whateter td 
eomrnodttyz-.tt has, to be sold' to the 
public before It's a atdecttts. 

Its, the *aloe In the cdn.opernted 
music business, the public meet he sold 
on Its music and Ito medl eta of 
mWde before there will 13 any .croncy 
to ,put In the safety deposit box. And 

I drat 'selling,:job 'falls on every person 
i In the coin emehine btulnta --t e 

rdepulecturer who must sell his phono- 
graph taitls their colon nett lighter and 
glotióus rant: the operator who hut to 

II bit location 'and keep It sold and 
the location owner who has music 
for sale. 

Drip/body In t e-mude.buslneaa has a 
merehandiaing job. The msnufectuseeJ 

-r. rbtatlse meat not only sell1hta m+ - 
Cain J. he must co -ow -rate with the 
oe crater to placing that phonograph and ~Mg *aim etemulato .. and the 
operator and location owner must work 
vary closely in putting the music mat 
chine across to - the austean,ers. 

sometimes It takes a little eoonomto 
unrest to bring home the fundamental 
truths. When things ire carry earn. 
paratirely little oenatrtictire effort L 
required and a' member 'of the Industry 
may so:dler" on the job a tittle and still 
make Morley, but when the going Is a 
bit rougher, then tla man who _yenta 
to stay on top payehonnulyees bb Mad - 
nest. to are whit tie con do to keep it 
on wren keel and then works atit-for 
all hole worth. 

Naturally there arc the hoary head- 
ahakens oe the fringe who mutter that 
lief music bun -new in the oolndpersted 
:bid Is clipping: tlust all the good'loco- 
ttcma ere taken: that the mantU5eturare 
Indite but too many bow models, that 
led many bompetltire factors are working 
against the location owner; the operator 
and MTesa the manurncturer-ln short, 
that ft's -, otng plumb to the °barge. 

Scratch Deeper 
As our wise old grandmother who 

helped Granddad build their' own tots 
cabin a chid . soy. '-Piddlmticker' And 
tbeer,slie'd tell about the little red, hen 
trim 'heartily enjoyed 'the grain lying 
about on the ground during the -trot 
spelt but when the drought came she 
didn't, eland around on caw kg and 
droop like the rest al the ltennety: ohs 
scratched-end the duper dawn mho 
scratched the more hlaclous silk( found 
the seeds-far ;upeelor to any the had 
picked up on top during the Chicken 
heyday. 

The same principle may be applied to 
the cote -operated business fodny,,nidlcti- 
'lous as the compeirleon may be.. It taker 
n little scratching to Unearth the oppar- 
tunttles right under foot. At one veter- 
rtsn operator demo started' way back when 
the industry wide young astdi 'Why. you 

3snya don't know how easy the corn -oper- 
ated business Is these days. Say, when 
I started the moditine that operated wills 
o blond was n novelty and people eyed 
It auspiciously and didn't take to It 
right away. Not that I blamed them 
much becasíse, after Oil the old machines 
were In this experimºntal stage and some- 
titnes they ,worlied and eartretim s they 
didn't- Now- the nianufacture:1 moo 
phongtraplsi that are phonographs. 
t9hnt'I more. they hold cut all kind 'Of 
hints and lwdpoi for the operator. But 
the most important thing in your favor 
today is the fact that people ate used to 
the coin -operated Phonograph and they 
insist upon:it." 

Cusl'ómen Want Music 
The veteran operator IN right. There's 

no' problem r,ot ̀ public neeeptsnoe today. 
What In a restaurant, taeern ór aimllar 
locatbOn whose limitation* prohibit' an 
orchestra or. atusiler entertslnmeett.e eh - 
Out a ~sob? Just gó stating - 

around and you'll be .sinprlaerd et the 
number of ,pboitogrnpbs -you'll see. yet 
Ind. sad, the cuetoeners d'ant their music- 
Tbop ºxpcct_tt and they go to the places 
tbat offer It attruCltrety. Don't cell 
tu the man In the coin -operated mush: 
business of tnilny don't base a good 
head start toward aucccs., What It takes 
s sin aureate elf the factors lnfiuenclag 
that busftieKt the nsppltcaation of around 
Merchandisingpgrriii ples=the rime ea' 
to the grocery ~news. the automobile 
bushier,. the theatrical' business-and. 

pAonoyropls treat -treads the /arid of 
Ideas, method" and tots of trúplrattoR. 
WIMBLE 
the codpr'rration at every blessedmamber 
of -the coln.opernted mimic fraternity. 

Untoetunntely, there are always a fee 
member. in every industry who fall to 
make the,ntoet of t'he:r golden oppor. 
Cantles. For fttatence, a, location o'l'ds 
may make room for a phonograph and 
then expect It to produce big peony 
without promoting It. fie -may ft3urr 
that he's out nothing cxeept a few feet 
ad floor apace-the customers can tike 
1i Ca lease 4t-be doesn't care --and ver 
likely held the fellow whorwilt be tittles 
on his big *tool behind the bar watehlnn 
(-he crowd_ go new. door. Ot course. híi 
the 'Ow, but the operator ;area Mon 
unless he beta back, of that iceman 
owner with, a good educational program 
and a ter timely morlhardiatng teens 
and allows him how to sell his "tnr+.tc 

For Light Hearts 
Muslo L o neoºeatty to light beano 

and ersjayment, It Is a good'tonic. With 
an attractive pboaogesph and a ,ilea 
selection of records right within reach 
the cuRomer will spend hie moaw ' -1t 
the location owner end. operator haxoo. 
Operated in making It cony toe_ hi le 
spend bias quarters,- ntdhell and dine.. 

Men 'his the ooln..p erased music bu+t. 
noes must be salts-uiiiudod. Yet nicer 
than that, they nutlet understand; and 
know people, Attu all it takes nit Warta 
of people' to make Up ibIs world and 
tl(elr tastes In music ore widely varied. 
Not all tomatotu attract the tes5ls, type 
of customers. ,A chain oprollten co.o- 
tnitnity, e P 011na community. an lnnb 
comununity, rarely enjoy the sane kind 
of music as a steady diet. It's up to 
the- localdoo owner arid the Operate 
to dctormino_the intaksal appetites 

eu 
of 

'each Conualty and then a uisfy eta 
Give the currtomere their money's worth 
Ind they will' cosa'e back for, more 'std 
being their" friends and, their *lends' 
frieade--giren Weir Math -eat The In,- 
tertar or' typo at location is not nearly 
se Important - as the itmoapheie, reran. 
Mg a spirit of frtendhinoss and -goes( 
fellowship. 

Off Beátce Path 
There is place In the wholesale mar. 

het dhtriét far off the boatciá path in 
n largo Midwest metropiolis, yet bruise 
the owner is a tau an. likable sort of rel. 
tow with :a superb sense of showtase- 
ship the customers como beck nigh( 
after night for ha exoellettt food and 
buffoonery. And in no 'bettor way kb» 
he create that "this is fins" feellnf 
than by mtulo--and that from a .coda. 
operated phonograph. 

Then there la the ease hhtory, of a 
tavern Cott the great Weui.Sdds. od Chi' 
cage. Ono day a patron expressed s 
fondrlees for John McCormick's soap. 
The location owner remembered that re - 
nark and the ' next time the recent 
Mau came' around he asked for soma 
thins the groat Irish -tenor had .popti- 
lartned. The next 'week the most{ 
my' WUd Irfeh Rose was listed on tlr 
program pruiel, That tang nlone.ottrned 
nearly n dollar a week for almost s 
sear. Teltling. you say? Perhaps, but 
that location owner la net o erfooidrg 
a tiling to bole has business and Ma 

18T11UIR J. O1.S1ZN. fottrtder_ asad 
pre. lde u of Fenno Prod nets Corp- 
atarttataetbrer of Ferino Petal Net. 
direr. NR Introduced needles to rho 
asctocacEio mustio trade orar 10 
year's lapo. 
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PILL BLUNSb IICK 

MEAN TO YOU 
. 

many of tbeewtomun. Plane It et point 
of contact where traffic paaaea by 

A lunge chum of d 1i atom* puts a 
Mandy nod grim dup)ay on or nion:gss.ia 
the cigar Counter nenr the cashier-en 
irresistible etanit atlon. And .when ehnbge 

mode the enabler returns small cobra 
to make. II palnl *_ly- Okay toe the eve- 
torismoO reach amuse for a candi' ter or 
to ipMd *Gene more Morti' in the store 
before be leaves. 

'Fiddl'csticksr 
There Is the erg:Merit that the plwno- 

graph businam ha. reached a point of 
aatt-ty. Well echo- graltdma'e "Piddle- 
Mickel" The raanutncture. distribution 
and oporsuon of jslienolfrºpla ids not nay 
much different from making and lolling 
automobile. There are nearly 30,000.000 
eats on the sad today, but the enaon- 
fúcturere certainly brown": quit niaktng 
new ones. The 1030 models are coming 
out wen with new tiwtgri. tieprovi-nenta 
aid appointments which will bring to. 
dare drivers Into the market to buy. 

Ito practically the came with the 
phopngraph tsvalneea. The old models, 
no molter bow good thou may be rrie- 
ehanitally, go out of style. he menut- 
faetuter build* a new phonograph with 
morn Rtles'appeal. John Puhlle,ate. R. 
Re lee/ma to put hie Metela into it, 
and the oats nod Item Atttneuvo -ma- 
chines become km valuable both to lo- 
cation o'vnr ' and operator. 

The wise operator either keels updto- 
date ón his pbonegr.phe by buying new 
models or by renovating his older .nut - 
entrees thrtl ~snot, of 014 centrals for 
new and other lmorovemente. The ad- 
ios/Mors Mt today bare accustomed the 
pritelle to now thing*-never, dtrxereot 
and better. The public/ .expects and 
weans thorn. The 001x-oIberatod phano- 
graph. oli.erntor must 'supply the ,publics 
want* It bt.=own. btulitea to to, prosper. 
With careful planning. careful' buying 
and tube.» ploenotional methods be can 
build a euoresaful bustnees. 

'rhos 001n -operated mi_IC blutne%, 13*. 
grown In the post few Years like a mush- 
roo'n It'a. Nttnbllswcd how-to Stay for 
o, long time-unlace we mdse our.nieces. , cne. 
There's.* place for coin-opereted musk - definite need for It and there's a 

=Using In ,this type of ~Mesa. It. 
Is up to every indleithsal in the 

industry. Here It ts-you have music 
from a phomcgrapb,b,wil-a wood prod-- 
not,a fine product- Oo BELL It and 
keep It. soldl 

toe briny right now to know that come 
other locations are complaining about %%w Ot¡ eaus dull buslctafs- 

Tbe mighty Barnum Wm purported to 
thy: 01ve 'cm a laugh nnda good elbow." 
The nianufacturere today g=iro Ybo pub- 
lic a pbow:n t:ph which tt placed 
Mategfeolly and promoted with some - 
That the _tOlmo enthtiatssal that llarrinm 
displayed doe* prbvlde n real show. By 
new !be milnutacturcr k.mnxa what ap- 
peals to tins public;- he hen pna'.ed the 
experlrnental s=ago In the' oleehanles M. 
ytonogrepb building and he ttirne out a 
phenograph'tbnt well leer be Jthe Center 
Of activity in any location. 1iealdle. to 
the light of his experience be -Mande be- 
hind the operator., and Ioaitlon creator 
rah his oors-rends .eo-operation. Hie 
representative's. his ~ems, taco are *]- 
rays glad M nselaCthc opºratoe tio-rolit- 
ter what hi. problem. The manufactures 
la conce nrd beyond the point of arlo 
hiiq ore the laggreaet%e Operator ti con- 
certed beyond' his weekly trip, orotund 
to tits toeattw.' to collect hl. .tare from 
the plwtmgmpb coin boxes. The,operator 
to the bled' dog to the built-lsa. H. air- 
t0l14420..gets ettbua(1 and diet:Mea new 
bmt.neei. Ue-krowi who's doing a good 
lib and Who lu net 'end prob:.bly the ~on why. It he L observant. and able 
to think N nrcbtrat thou. he V well 
rgtilpped to dtfcr pensri.on:lire sub. 
gestbns to etlmsilate bud-niia. Aa a 
batter of fact,- he' can work but a few 
01 ha own ides** with the -Co-operation 
o f the location owner. most likely 10 
their tvutunl.bmmeflt- 

Not.only is thia=tt hit 
disconboth aidcs-but 
it should increase the' ~of every other rec- 

ord oñ vulgar machines. Further 
details r+'lll bd in the hands of 
your Brunswick distributor soon. 

Lasy for Customers 
We MU know weirs a pretty iesy 1ot. 

I many Mom_ bare you let the. radio 
pity on Sind on when you didn't, par- 
t totally 'puff (es' the program just be- 
anies you -were too laity to put down 
the old pipe end the evening paper. end. 
:rani across the room to turn the dial. 
go IC N In a location, Unless' the looa- 
tlon owner makeeott easy for cuttomera 

anneal their money' oat the pbOno- 
ifrJpli tome of _Union may let the other 
»lion, do et and ns a result the plion0- t :eh Pure* motley It might cosily -be 
tu;lling. There Ire rfbtle were TO. tempt 
play: i tnerig the phonograph cunren- 
i'tbtly aud=prombwntlr L' Isnpertwnt-rlOt 
back behind a row of tables or in an 
etwarre córner Where It`s Ineicoe'MMb» tot 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 10?-With the 
passing of'TVttoy Day. -New Orleans. as 
America's winter cnpitttl. taken on new 
Me and excitement-, Hotels and lodging 
house wens -toyed to cai*clty on the ere 
of the opening of the four -month ran= 
log at the leis Oroturdt. end sMón the 
Bugni Howl aeries of aporta a -renta will' 
abate 1Wnotr of the season.'tÉe whose 
thing climaxiogs in FebninrT when the 
1.iiAwai carnival oranon rwaclxre eta height 
With Mardi Orris ,pageante. 

Three huge billboard*, 30 by 60 fret, 
aro belrg Installed al three htgvleat 
treilló corner.* of downtown New Orleans 
by the Phtalure Mlle CO. 'In tMetjttne- 
tion With coin phonographs. Dan ,Cohefl. 
manager. anneetneee. All signs will bear 
large slogan. "Time 10 Dance." _With 
WO* eieck for convenience" of readers. 

Operator. are prepared With ntiw lien 
and counter garnet, and claws sien es. 
e rywhore to beet the'Ihereaaing demand. 
for May. Added equip:newt u being 
pieced at well -patronized downtown 
spot., especially the hotel corridors and 
bare: rind It looks like the 1038.30 ran- 
som will be the boot In several years. 

December rang docta the eurtajt on 
the 1orT1 deb ball meson when Tulane 
U_ of New Ort-vie, Welt tit* tradltionnl 
old rival. L. G. U.. for State 'Champion. 
lablp. Practically every oleeñator and 
dbtrtlnitor in the city loosed the 10- 
ratio to Raton Roue for the chaste_ 
Oftlessi were closed for the day. At 
the New Odeon* Itowlty Co. office Lanka 
and Mark Bo a -berg went along with 
Ray. Ralph and ,Rob Bosworth. Dr. and 
Mrs. Seca Ceritn and ;Ir. and, Mr... Ukuill 
t?acdtfing. At the' Jules Perra Novelty 
Co. Jules and Mn. Peree.'Ed end -Anude' 
Rodrtguo. 1Pnirk Dc Baum went elong 
with Den Coben. B. J. McNally. Mts.. 
McNally. Lillian Harries and others from 
the Pleasure Mwso Co, Jullta» I'aoa, 
Joseph -ripttone. Philip Pa.oe. Mr. and 
We. Nick Carbalai. tuns Bay O'Keefe 
and Othet7 from the Dixie Coin Machine 
Co. intended to goIn a group along with 
Peal Genii:lab and Lillian Plpltone trOms 

fe the Dlx Mud. Co. Melvin Mallory, Or 
the Louisiana A=rouse u nt =?a; Beater 

Anot er Yea 
In Coi'd M 

AND ANOTHER COIÑ.MACHINE SHI['W 
I shall be present at theNACC )MM convention to look 
over the ngw trertd in egrifpme.nl , and say fe9104l0" 
to all me friéiill* 
1 -am in the market now-and all 'times-to purchase 
any type ofrcoin-operated machine that will benefit my 
organization. 
I also`have many fine used music andcigarette'machines 
to close out nl'cicoptionirliy lore price - 
Look me- up at the Stevens Or write to me 

gat, Xau1natz 
250 Wets 54th 51., New York City 

Atisee.e (Highlands. New jersey 

Meat. -Mr. nod lira.. Ernest Petrowaky 
and two or three others trains the Groat. 
South=ern Novelty Co.: R. N. McCormick. 
or Deem: Erma <tort ». of Brcuctswickf 
and PM Smith., of meetrit l Supply Co. 

M ls (RCA -Motor). ao went, And take It' 
from us plenty of- money went. .along 
with thaw to cover L. B. U. beta. 

November 59 rnaiicid the font& open- 
ing of the new offices at the Boll Dir.. 
erlbMing Co. Orr' Peydraa street Hun- 
dreds of operator* and friends aiab relso 
Uses 6( thole connected with the aim 
came to lnepeet the large quarters 'at 
Botl;'dlatrfbutor or ii. C. Era's' end O, D. 
Jennings lines of Mote, connotes and now 
elty gansee and to enjoy ratreltmeota and 
sandwleba_ In, ebarS or en' rttiMing 
were Emil Iacopnntll, raanagor of the - 
term, and Ruth Itaenactsli. otoetor1'. The 

.display rooms of the company ere of the 
mess attractive in the South. 

Ptlgh ppabo far the Keeney Multi-Pree 
Rama u being spread about th_a Sp* by 
Louts Weisberg. of td he New OrleansNoe- 
elty Co: "rho game:" Rrwbei'g.say., -I. 
already proriºg:Reeif to be n .tUstalned 
money-maker and Its long libe compares 

-Host favorably '.vlth the recent, 1113~1* 
of Fair Oronoda and Derby.' 

Mask Boaaborg (known to sport fan. 
of America as the fattwga plunger. Jack 
Sheetsaw lot on areal berbeeuetor at- 
'iacheet,ot.the Sport Center trot week at. 
hie polatlal 'home 1n Jefsrsan 'Parch. 
fiuburbnn' Acres. It V..12:1 a stag ntfair, 
sort ~nuts shored honors with sOnte 
now good One* by Jock. Forty years 
operating on tending race traclltl of Use 
Wdtet* Remttprtere has helped Sheehan, 
to gnther-together atone Mt the swuelisrt 
lase-iter*o yarns ere: heard; 

'The Watt End Sport Center on the 
shores or Lake Tontcttnrtrain boa been 
closed for the wine: season. t+tnoesat 
Cnsertano. nisnso,ar, artrlounoe. The 

.play'larid will be opaoed only on 8utuleys 
durtno the 0019 days, he Said. 

Nomads of the 'Nirnrode Were out in 
full bleat for opening of duck -Minting 

-November 16. One told of Butter ClcM. 
Nrnle 'Oerlte and. Pat O'Q-Itat .let tbetr 
full limit of 30 ducks between sham long 
before the' aun had passed the inn:Odinn. 
itegtllnr week -voila will be 'the ruin 
tinting other groups from now on. 

French ducks are particularly ,plentiful 
this year, according to Emil Incoponelll. 

Leasing of much larger and more eon- 
venient quarters for' rsh. Dixie Coen ~pet Co., busily anti Mils Mote din 
t1'tbtitor. in *ntuotmneeq t]Ua week- The 
new,querters at'91.9 iM%draa *beet will he 
a block alásor to the business queoteri 
than present offlee.. The !Urn comprise 
Julius Pace, Joseph Ptpttece end Sam 
Oentl116h. They'ure n trio of the oldest 
pin gante oper.tors 'in the Scale. 

The Woods Sale Ca has, boon organ - 
bed by Warrgn Woair_orth end Al E'er - 
minder: to operate pin gents and novelty 
maehinea, They have opened'of:Ices-an 
Goal -street. AC li Brien si, Well known 
to operators to Ult. ROC( ION woad ucth 
joined to rooter of the Coln Ventres 
Machine Operators' &t*OCiation of New 
Orle.ra Mat week - 

W tlltsra Peacock., of the Direct Sales 
Cos service force_. was prosºntod by the 
m laslts with art -13 -pound boy that will 
bear the title Jualor. 

I, 

r-- ' 
- . J 

1{'.iLTl:ft GDltudRSHt:'f.V4R- itell- 
knotsm comnetaai end pitusdeaf 0/ 
QYRvatio C.Ori r^arrer o' te,way 
thew, an he irxak: to thé carlcotnri. a 
eye. ütrinafw I..r IIQtilttd en St. l.osita. 
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1 IIIIRLiTZER 6 f 
11500 

Authorised 

nnIURLITZER 

DI!TR`IBIITORS 
For 

Kansas 
and 

Western Missouri 

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO 
ids W. LINWOOD :BLVD., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

latf watflt 
:CRT WORT", '11mí.. Dee. 10-Coin 

machine row sow WV"! vie/born from 
out el town the peat weep; ft number 
of West 9.Y2C11n1 dropped In and mingled 
with the cowtowp ops for a t ills, - 

Helen Wattle has announced abe will 
now derbte all her" tune to her music 
and operettrerr business. Bolen !s one 
of Texas' leading girt operators of send- 
ing,rdeehlties. 

Ono live wire Peet Worth operator to 
ana.o't to matte a funet$Onlag State 
aa'sacletln1 and try to better eandi- 
tiOrr. for the operator to the Loner R. tr 
$tare Tiros operator palm, rent '1'--t' 
right now the State has a 130 trin-per 
every 5,-eant coin chute In Texas, *incept 
bve"lenle Wfdera. Waned/ are ekoluded- 
He wter, tie 130 Manuel tax hits all ó- 

n+ candy h_tr vetici rte machines and 
all othe 'yen of 5 -coat_ tnndefri or 
codes mecisuip-L, n welt as tbwl amuse - 
mein. i¡ype of machine_.. Phonogr*pris 
have an indlvlottal fax of ado annually. 
Thu P. 70 tax, pal Me out, this *lee port 
Worth op. 'ceps down the operating of 
b.cet 1ín0103 cqultrrm.rat. lie inrulinues 
co rrxglnd opt.. tom. however. thataa 
as _ are -ettins a nlor brook. bui a 
t rvinR One. en irluly machlar',. IF.'ll 

pew». 'mutter ate' exempt beta taxat,cn 
la 'tlaa "What we need to d0, :ye 
this Tort Worth minimum. ^h-to=get rut 
of that t3o andtisl tax." 

Cold weather In these peet to now 
kroping the players trtalde. ,Bbd operataer.- 
retort a notloeobie tacreaw in re . iu 
lb ls.+at 1r rk. All amuunon: g..ini 
and pbfnogfaplts plcra,2 up ecnsidcrahll. 
Operator. on Rh1 North amide. the Iivo- 
*took and poc*lfl center If the atty. 
ere also enjoying more play Since the 
corEtsyt. rette0 performere and comae - 
Mon men hare etart4 caning in prepara- 
tory to the bye sprinng stock. snow and, 
Sauthwcie rodeo. Pert Werth is the 
beans of many ~Ling rodeo performers. 

Operating conditions in and around 
Pt. Worth half. Wen tmpnaitilg during 
Eli , peat Lew s t ks. Thanksgiving 'sate 
The boll It Obi lump to F§oripu and sot¡ 
tenth the holiday arrant and etmapriors, 
i.-s'asl*lbg ~nano abound hit Saw 

high. Ft. north streets am highly deco- 
rated with Christmas dccoratiocta, and 
ebQW grinder , arc pcºwMMng an ,atmos- 
phere of Chriatxñas. all or which bricg, 
oat the set+r:ding impulse of the general 
pub.in. and thus who have been passing 
up the tingle chute welt -tart dropping 
In some coins. Opt in this town know 
them facts and are prepared for the 
rush ad nee,. 

Some at the Texas boye will weer le- 
gation hats M the NACOM1.1 etdn ma- 
chine ahºw. In Taxis the 10 -gallon, lids 
are referred to as Anion Carter Bonnets. 
Carter bas given away more 10 -gallon 
hate than say other Man In the world 
So when. you eier a 10 -gallota lid nestling 
on acme dome while milling around tilo 
Steven* you'll thaw hoy )tren the Lone 
Star State. 

Ft. Worth parking' tstotoru , are doing 
n b, Madness as the holiday 'period ap- 
proaches. Tao collectors are now berg 
used along with an ealdlttonal sr'vlce 
man. et. Worth now lane nppraxdmat ly 
2.000 meters spotted. eaw:tiy on 60 min. rtes of time for cents, except In the 
melt- of banks and other such places se 
well as .utility- oftlont. which hive 20 ~litre for a nicked. Ve --y little protest 
has been in evidence lately against 
tlae meters. 

J. S. Chancellor, I*. Worth r.Teh31t- 
Abe operator., hO i oi nod on exclude. 
nUt roasting house. at 833- Nashville 
nitrest. this city. The new firm 114111 han- 
dle. meat and ship all Made of nut 
meatq; epedisllssag La .:aalttel peanuts for 
'cendlr.e, machine operators none -Jut the 
Southwest territory. 

Now ,that the Rose Bowl question Is 
settled and It la a foe' that T. C.lU, was 
not abetted to participate In the V'est 
Coast oL sate "We expect to ore thhtge 
normal swain along [rein iaeabhise roil. 

Sean Wrong the row reotaitly: Helen 
Savage. an pretty ma ever. . Arthur 
Plate. Deltas dlstrib, the 'dapper In- 
man of the S utnweien,. Akers bolaa 
from Denton- - Vie Corrtalista from 

.-4tin the plains. . . . The record boira 
iseroulnj the row. . . . Those soda and 
black t11~ -of the Panther laoselty 
co, Beautiful L the huge gold panther 
nt esle dWie oa try* MOM ti' asc-h kW*. 

Renew Music 
Moratorium 

Detroit tnnaie group en - 
Bata in second .dry 
Moratorium 

DETROIT, Dee. 10-tie morotorttun 
Upon Ioeat/on yuntp5_r,'by orfrott artiste 
machine operator which artrieted !t- 
ttOrel attention a few weeks ego, *bet 
renewed this seek for 30 days beginning 
December 3. Aetlón "wee taken at o 
meeting-¡ of the Wayne County 1lttttc 
Ope nWrs Arsocratton the evening be- 
fore_ 

The moratorium commits all member 
of the auWClatton- to refrain lfcCil 
taking it location away ,from a fellow 
member even tho the location owns 
should request it. The original mema- 
torlurn was probably the Bret eep*Hmeet 
of its kind In this industry, and remits 
were fav&rataly received by operators.. 
There wee aorne difterenee ,of opinion 
over renewal of the phut. inasmuch as 
most operators agr-oed tbal a certain 
ernOunt of competition is necessary for 
the buaineee. but the tromedtate.benttfite 
of the íno atorinm are entfllctent to out- 
weigh the need for competition for a 
nlnort- tume, in the opinion or moat of 
the ~bent 

The other principal topte of dise'uasitlira 
at the saaocintlon-meeting via" that 0f 
amtlation of the group with the Merl - 
Can pederatien 0f Labor. TTtis aroused 
remarkable Interest" and a YlgOrOU* die- 
csuucon. wtth-an aidee of the contravenes' 
ably represented_ 

President Harry orahnat. of the?ai - 
y:lotte Music Co., stated that 'AFL rep- 
resentatives had ieen trytóg to interest 
the asaocietien to receiving a charter 
from the Electrical Workrra lJnton for 
-tb l two .months. Under the .pro- 
po__d charter duet of 40-'Oente,per nnitlth 
per machine Would 1» the only financial 
requirement. with 20 c+eata of this going 
to the anternatlónil Union. Thy het -up 
proposed wa elated to be essentially 
like that; bstr$,kted out in Chicago. 

The general aentlment of the asocla 
Oral appeared to be *Ward affiliation at 
this. time, Cello there are- a number of 
operatorns who strongly favor such a 
mono, Most prominent among the ad- 
ventages of afffitattcn as' deso'lbed by 
partisans of the step.. la the peretbllty 
of mere effective control of locations. 
Practically 'all ape: ttees ptwcnt agreed 
that under present eandlU3ne the aato- 
elation tacks adored/ate -teeth', In Ste 
attempts t0 enforce ei tain standards 
of operation and bUeinMa ethics. 

Picketing by union member could be 
resorted to; advocates punted Oust, if a. 
Locution owner violated the standard of 
operation or his union help. inch ea 
rook.. Yralte`e end Olerkrw could be caned 
&tit on strike tf necessary. " 

Some strong opposition was voiced to 
the idea of p..ckctlnF. by operatate, who 
believed that asuh á atop world perrnat- 
Denby antagonise a location owner. 
Others.'hower r.,etated that they v:outd 
not want to continue doing bnainais 
with a Ipostlon owner whose conduct 
made Mich step neereasry. 

The expense of ad_eledertrattan under a 
union vet-itp was oleo objected to, anal 
tone operators potntedout that an adieu 
and stair would be required. mt.welt ae 
other now unnecessary overhead expenses. 
Other. ob3ectiona were made by opera - 
tone who did not favor Union regulation* 
Concerning hours and the payment of 
árerttme rates.- it was pointed out that 
the email Opt -rater of 35 to 40 machines 
would be able to do. tileown +:'uric and 
could work Io hottta a day -11 he wanted 
to, but that the operator of a Teener 
route whº bad to hire helpers would 
hnve to knip themon a°union home and 
v: age sehedul. 

A [[camber of, operates objected 
strongly to gving,tip any,. centred over 
their affairs to as Outside- Gprporatlon. 
altho President Graham made it cleat 
that' the proper_11 provided for local 
autonomy in ma__t affairs. 

One opinion vniocd was that to call 
upon another organiastion foe help was 
to acme -'ere the inability of the local 
group co pollee Its awe brsluseas. 

Discusclon et the meeting also cen- 
tered oni regulation elf ih0 bunnies by 
carnet with manufecturwra. It was pt3- 
posed to LndaOe manufacturers ti, Oaten 
not to ash to operators who:"arc per 

Special Trmiflx Planned 
For CM11M4 January Shute 

CHICA00. Dee. ien -Oueratere and 
distributors In alt seetluna Of the 
country 'are -nuking plans for Large 
delegations to rns.ke the Turin[, to 
the CMMA Coln Machine Show at the 
Sherman Hotel. elcago. .sanitary 14- 
10. according to -a report made today 
by James Otimere, ClIMA aecratary, 

T base been advised Lltilt s special 
train will bring o barge group ,of coin 
insehlho men from the Southwest 
end that other special train delega- 
tions are planned in the East, -on the 
Wert Coast and In. other sectional 
areas.' 011uyore stated. 

aittetat chlaelram -Hotatoeá of bads 
etnlee, 

Presumably nny .manittaotuter who 
failed to Oo-operate with such a propa.4 
would not.continea to enjoy the patron- 
ago of 'aatOCtJrtlon- menlbere. 

Collard Gets 
Wurlitzer Agency 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.-Announce- 
ment ha -bMdt mado of the nppotntment 
ót n..11. (lloyl Collard. weU-knouat cOtn- 

-MMan, to handle the. phonograph ayeney 
foe the- LtudolPb 7C'Urtlle,- CO, In Weal - 
mutton. 

Collard. aecerdtng to reports, ban been 
in the phonograph beelines In Wash- 
ington for same years Says he. In ratt- 
crence Ills appointment: uta Cis my 
bell.f that the automatto phonograph 
industry in this city has lust startedto 
get. widow way- ' The noire Wurlitax'ra are 
attracting mud, attention from opra- 
rlam' In this .territory. I Ilan enk ctin 
to have all my friends and ctaitornrre 
see this instrument. 

'7hct'c'ti.no doubt that the' Rudolph 
Wprlitrer Co. ,ts producing ono of the 
hewn automatic, musical phonogrep. 
Their popularity Is ungutrlloned. In 
-this city. as agents for W urlitner. we be - 
lleve that we have -a groat future_ We 
are goirng to do out beet to make WaAh- 
ta;tom,Want]tser-oonacLmaa. We coicllal]y 
invite enyofie 11114 cted In tie Metre - 
inert* to drop In and.rsco us soon.. 

Annual Banquet 
Offers Many 

Popular Acts 
CHICAGO. ]m 10. -lie cnterlebr- 

meriCt committee. In announcing the 
floor, show for the annual boner:let at 
the ÑACOKM'annual"coin machle- thaw 
at the Stevens Hotel Thuuaday, Decem- 
ber 16. said thee a pros am had been 
arranged which would set a record for 
eetertatnment at the oaatial banquet., 
Tb0 banquet begins at 7 p,ra, 

The, list of popular and isal hunt en- 
tertainment will include the fellowtaltt 

At Morey and lb band will fli-nisb 
the mane: Joe Wailaoá. emote= 

Twelve' Hittenettcs-offering Lowltj 
dances. 

Char Chase ~eats eterythirilf within 
reacts 

Rollo and, Verna Pickett- ecreb,to 
atilt. 

Aria O'Connor+-aomla'strlp-teese tren 
606 Club. 

Five TIp=Tip Orris-eensntional zero - 
bollo tumbling net. 

'The Rtddtn Glom -ºrae `antics --en 
bouncing ~Urea. 

One Steven* and' Beer-wrestling nee. 
ehtles.. 

Other enterteLntnrnt tonturra will it 
given at the. Celebrities' Luucbeon ~- 
clay neon and the Beauty 'Contentat 7 

Pm. Wednere ay. Banquet,tiekote tear 
be obtained at the dpk fur -44. 

Sae 711.anCt4Co 
Gordon Vita bas -Lain pler^ii bu 

Vlotlno-Vlrtuaao ,machlnee In Ills lool- 
tlárie and rinds them LetUiw a throe -to - 
ono play o .er his phonographs Mum 
placed aide by aide. The ptetunt aenerT- 
ttonr, ho believed, find* them et =Mil' 
and playa theta, tu order to r-2º how thtl 
work, Turre machines were oansiOmt_'a 
by'tliia U. 8. I'ateht 01500 the MVtiwh 
MOM important inventen et the pies 
dccude. 
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msehtnot: from Mme of the Tulsa jobbers 
Wit week. - 

ll K T 
WILL BRUNSWICK 

"8237" 
MEAN TO YOU 

- Not only is this a hit i disc on both sides-brit 
it should increase the 
play of every other rec- 

ord on your machines. Further 
details will be in the hands of 
yourlirunswick distributor `soon. 

u 

Oklahoma 'news 
:VLAelA,,OVA. Dec. i0,-Tiebs oeNGtaln 

ire prap ri g an ordinance for the U- 
tldbting and regulatknn of eoln-operated 
ppbanography here The, ordinance ,pro - 
rides an ~ratan' licence tee of .5100 
p_r year end el fee for tech phomogrnph 
its location Trio fact that the :re per 

^Shine la so 10ír Indicates that city 
*!''dale ere More trittrosted In the a.«.tire ea a mean» 01 regulation then 
IS roam for cawing reversion &venal 
peorol xnt,Operntora In Data locality 
Le/ theabiht, the ordinance would help 
httig *.bout more harmony and fewer 
ktr_plaln to. 

Seeattee of the_nauon-wbde pubiteity 
prep to the ^ Okiehre :e Plot tnechtttr 
ML' which tart In the last electten, there 

"tat to ben wldrsprr_nd belief that tie 
Kale la more or 1 "ºpen.' According 
k one -prominent Tuba operator, noth- 
bg mold be farther from the truth. The iterating In Large alike at 'emit le con - 
Inlet to the more odnserretied types of 
arrbin i Arierrtpts of '-out-of-State 
sperater-a to bring, In Illotsl types of 
n.Ohimea. here resulted 1n trouble every; east*. piny bet of niattitns etth 
sitomatld I,eyont may be_ rróanderl as 
5500, Al] nuneldbe* have to pampa rigid t; In ptettMl. Oklalwrnrt entnmen hope regulation, tali be observed to the :tier. 

Ono of the moat stiraCttve om "m, and 
t.-Phl}w WO have seen in a Long time 

e those of the -Vance itnbtn Co. herº, 
1ted In one of the prominent parts f ttpn,btuLpc°i tteettaa. tt seems to .0e a 

Sal -Ural Itathering pied for large urna - 
Mrs of out -of -foam operators and manu- 
t!"-,nrer. lrcidentntly. ] W,- Vein Ant- urp. the owner au:J now that btu -Mess 
eu etar'tod after an unu-runfly delayed lftn be Cxliegta It realty to be good_ 

Denote Downing. of Muskogee., has n Loth An Tulsa n Ice. lately. Buying (quip/nerd for hie territory. 

8. L. Cate. widely known Eufaula ?peratar, Nought I rí Inc new and used 

L. T., Nestln, one of the big operators 
here. report.' a mitt* bit:Mats with the 
taco flee -ball novelty garlad. 'Bel Y 
Grandstand. Of Which he Operates rev. - 
eral. elbowed t nice profit tete past week, 

Gcorge Weird.- who conduct,' a e1i0- 
oeastul has~ In the mild territory, 
own* erieral more -Mills One-Tro4Threcvl. 
which he bought on a recent trip to 
Oklalloms City. 

A veteran operator. L O. PoweeA, who 
recently Itqaa+re up hhi totrtteh' la and 
around .Clilckaaha far en extended trip' 
to Cnitfainld, t* hick lh thegame'ugathr 
This time up et Mamrtion, where_ he re- 
ports a rephipy, gnawing butmese with 
novelty. gamines' and venders. 

Bob P-1tre. tot McCloud_ has bees* In 
Okiaboma City looking over the attrac- 
tive new model games with a etew.to 
adding a few So her own stock. 

Teat new Wurneor phonographs were 
ppUprthst-d by Walter Otcee lose, of Okla 
honii City, n }nor' days ego. end he re- 
port, Glut nftüto profits are holding up 
nicely. 

A rte-itt addition to the Magic .Ft= 
plrlV list M rain machine Men ,is R. P 
Smith. who has opened a new show laejc 
Mr, Smith formerly operated to Okemark 
with heel ptrtner. O. M. Smlth. 

Itia not an work and n4 play for many 
of the Tuba operators_ Vernon Arnge, 
of Weeterei Sale -1 aceoftt )ented by C. W. 
Roll -nos. just rettunºd from a hunting 
trip and breSgtn3' ebotit the aael1 luck 
they had. sitenwislle Paul Taylor and 
a. lot of the oil. a fellows from the snow 
outfit hart been attending ale the feot- 
hangames that me not too oar distant_ 

Jack Abraham. known Oa the ono 
apeestar lq O7J4h0nte IibOm everyone 
rueeta aoanOf or bitere has been all in - 
Iterated visitor to the. 'coin machine 
showrooms of Tulsa and Oklahoma Ctty 
during the. past tow days, Looking over 
Qv new offertngs,of course, 

Bryce -Martin. of 'Chickasha t boutht 
two nee:_ Stec Balls the other day. Sap" 
that Lntertet to the genie seems to be 
rewiring oonaiderwbty In his territory. 

Cd Herrick, of ~fulc'r'a. hoe, returned 
from anetse-r or bee rrepveut good -Bill 
tripe among the trade over State. 

air. end Mrs, Dick Warren and yoiug 
sett, of Xingi1t er. spent several day. of 
the past week trausaeteng bosteces and ~an friends in'Oklahtms City. War- 
ren is a farmer capital operator. 

Clyde Johnsen, of Yfennpindy. tree in 
Fated the other dtty buying some new 
equipment from the Enid Mint CO.' 

ALL FRIENDS 
OF 

Rh COLLaRD 
WILL BE PLEASED TO 
HEAR THAT HE IS NOW 

D STRIBUTOR 
FOR THE NEW MODEL 

WURC[ZERS 
e--Yksl0""""1 

H R. COLLARD 
2429 -18TH. STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

C_ \t.. nude", owner of the letter corn- TAIe!tedowa. The Oklahoma City end 
paby, r®ports:btasineea'good on hie Dally Tulsa ornoea of inn ftoyle outfit hull be 
and ?Stilts -girmea. well repee..euted lit bath the December 

end January min m .ohlnc shows. The 
three Doyle brother», Warren '-Marty. 
Wyatt Barbee . rid probably two or three 
others all expect to attend. 

Charles Kaneteu. Wuelttrer aporatar. 
nod Dusk krsfºen trntuacted business in 
Lawton the taSt trt the Weli. 

tioemeat,OO. ªht'al's In a Dttsy^ 
Ben lintaht a and !.Ira. Lou Young. of 

>:t oyie Am- é Lawton IYovAl ty Co bought a lot oor place. -but, nere& one or toe bate th ea of egulpmentdu ing the past two weeks reported that buelneee la rather better and report that soYnrai- Members of then fair and that they are doing well thou pentanes probably will bey at with Bally$ ParsmqunL, nimbi tuu xbe coin show this atorttb. Ineidenteny, 
the L eterom firm_ whose operations on- 

' tend over five covet'**, is one of the 
II largest sod bent known In thin State - PROGRAM 

tACO1IM A:QttUAS_COftf, IfAcillitE SHOW. ISTLVJCtt8 ROTS[., CHICAGO 

December 12. 13. 14. 13, 1P7.8 

Special Events' 
MONDAY. firaMMDEit 1-3--0c20 a.m. Radio Tvadcat 

Oran Ballroom. Second Floor. 
MONDAY, Ií10 pin, --,Ladies meet In Second Ploor Lounge of Rutzus Hotel roe 

tour of Marshall Field'?- 
TUi5DAY_ 12 noon--CelebalUºr [.unebeon. 

Orrincf BátiIroorn: Second floor. 
Attend find lie:,noextra ehanW In prim -drawing contest. 

'r liPDAY..1 p.m.-Ladles' Holiday Card Party_ 
North BalLraoin. Third P1oor.' 

WKI»EFIDAY, 2 p.mv-Ilenttty ContMt °W pad* "Min Coln Machine." 
Boulttlard Booth. ~ad Floor. 

THURSDAY:': p.m.-Annual iSanquet and 1}itetalnment. 
Grand Ballroom, Second Floor_ - 

fiver: Tickets for Celebrities Luntheam. eí.23,, T11ckete for Bsngí3ei, 
9s; at the Registration Desk. 'Other elekete complimentary at 
Desk. 

Hours of Exhibition 
MONDAY. December 10---11 a,m, to d porn, Adatiw.lon by badge only; 2 pin. 

'to 10 p.m. by badge_pad Ur -Yet. 

~DAY. D rember .13--10 am. to 10 pin. {10 a -m. to 12 neon adminIon 'by 
badge onlyi. 

WEDNESDAY, December 14--12 boon to 10 p.m. 
ZBLf.SDAY. December 13-10 n.m. to 3 p.m. 
T111tf$fiA*. 7 p.m.-Banquet. 

Mfr. Dell. Bow-eln, of Miami. Ste, or. 
need in Ok it rima City t week to 
make her home with her delighted', Wit Veril Atie It r W. and family. hL-e. 
Harris lea popular member of the oflico 
force at MWdr 1owwity. 

Paula Valley Mtn machine tans got 
a break bat week to the farm oC Mufa 
new DOr%ItY R" a ptlfCdiOtd by that 
web -mourn operator, L, It, Richards. 
Crean añ Oklataren City robber. 

hlr,.alid Mrs_ Bernard Boyie and' family 
=spent the Thanksgiving holidays In 
Karma! City. where they letstted and 
wnaseted buslnsni. 

Just a few others who will be- mgt --- 
tared at oine tit both Of to coin machine 
shows' Carl Jackson, esihinale; 
leeseff Wlcl,lt4 Rills; Pat, and Roger 
WhJtfleld. Ardmore. L. W. Van Antwerp. 
Charilf',Macatiiklic, TIdert- C. A, Kit. 
Wine. 'Clarence Kemp Harold Miller. Ed 
iierrlck. Oltln%tans'. City, Mr. and Mrs_ 
Jack Abraham, tirletov . , Beeriest expect to go by *Irplane. 

üPERATURS!°, 
ev.f we repelnt de piteas .dl.. fee 11.90 par d.r..il U 

is plats per needirf Send a 
weedle. swat le u Del Rnrl t. 

will angle yew 
Operator's Service Supply ( o. 
2o4.9 Carroll Ave Chicago_ 
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Issued November It 1948, 
Number,of Claims, 4. 
tileentor5. Ntmo-DKtnie Robert Bake:. 

Richmond. Va. 
1. In * bowling alley hiving an alley 

board and a plurality of pins. extending 
thou entailed apertures. lei the alley 
board. rapport* beneath the alley board 
and positioned for atipportlog the pins 
lei vertical portion end projecting above 
t 1,o board. a vertically movable reatorhng 
marriage beneath the pin eupporta, pin 
recta carried by the carriage and Ile - 
;sped to ono side and beiov, the pin 
supports and onto which the lower ends 
of the pins -are forced Upon tilting of 
the pine by engagement of a ball above 
the beard. the pin re-±u_r of the vertically 
movable carriage forming meanie where- 
by the pine resting thereon may be raised 
to a level equal to the pin rapport* and 
restoring moans o3.openning wttb the 
lower end* of the pine for beterally mow - 
In` the same onto the pin rests. 

1 
i 

r. 

Greeting* froni 
). A. DARWIN 

$pmtal Reprtveittattats , . . raw RODQLPrI WiIRLJTZBlQ COrtfPANY 

Patents' and Inventions 
By' KEN C. SITYV'ERS 

Patents ere bowed once .eery week by 
Ole Patent O/fine ht Wathlnetosi. Dr C. 
SNe es ere trade 0/ ell oofsl-eftereted 
drutau end parts thereof. ,also on mien 
door rid** and z-ue1- geins ar at_eppcrs 
o r.itd:Dr adapted to win operation The 
RiRboard's- sole *feat le. maintaining 
tkls departfiteat is to. present in as mat- 
ter of hoars the patents jet ¡trued to 
émabde inaav4efaetwrers and faseentor* to 
err together on a commercial baste and 
for the general knowledge o/ thane he. 
teseated. 'Mahout 'Ineentfoar end neap 
brood no tnduatrr can g0 'forward. 

Patent No. 2.13:1O00. 
Pertaining to Game Appwratun. 
Apftoaiton, April 13, 11137.. 
I mod November 8. 19311, 
Number of Claims. & 
Inventor's Name-Kea C. 8ltyrern, Chi - 
c40 m 

Aatlgned mie fourth to Cltartte B. Can- 
hon. CLlc:.gO, LI. 
1, In , n game' aptperattas, the ,combtm= 

non of: a oab4Oet or easing inducing 
,n Inclined belI.playtlig :surface. a bail 

runway In the acid esbanet-al one side 
Of the said:belx.pinXing surfo.ce fox gvld- 
111* halos cotta Lila upper portion or the 
latter, a bell.prcpelling'devlae *rratigrd 
Lii the Lowe end ponds: of the and. 
bell runway foe-pronelling 'balls up the 
batter afro onto the upper portion. of the 
old inclined ball=pieytne surface so that 

"-hey tray gravitate osar the latter, and 
a second ball runway in the said cabinet. 
Ind at the pins level we the Inclined 
hill-plbyng stl~taoe for directing spent 
Or playisi halls from the bear portion 
of Inroad Inclined ball.ptaylrig enlace 
Liao the Cower end portion or tar said 
ftrat.numcd bell runway, the , -1d acs 
oíld-named ball runwny'ertandang from 
the lower portiotl, at the ,sold Incline! 
ball-plsy surface toward' that side of 
the .'-iii csbipet'at which the anid first - 
rammed -bell runway and' ball.prºpel]Lng 
.device are located and having cone- 
munieatton at its upper end with -the 

J 
lower portion of the betel Ineilncd'ball- 
playing surf nee and having communica- 
tion nt.lug lower 'and wtth be' or end 
portion of the raid Stet=named ball 
rtineny, and means. for electing toile. 
one sit' time, from the lower end por- 
tion of the said second-nasrr.-d ball run- 
way Into the tower Lend portion c -f the 
said Hirst -naiad bell runway end into 
a position to pe propelled ,up the latter 
by, the said bail -propelling ,siesta , card 
moatulnonmed runway having en -ob- 
struction hi the tower end portion 
theism( pro -Venting bails from traveling 
by gravity from the said séoond-named 
runway Into the Bald drat-nsuned run- 
way, bad the -said ball.ejecttog mean 
lªolttdlrtg a member for freeing a ball 
out of the,lower end portion of the said 
second-namf.d runway around the said 
obetreuctlon and Into tbe.loaer end por- 
tion of the said tlset-named runway. 

a . 

Taísnt No. 's 1 ,= O2- 
Po-rtaluing to Po, .corn Machine. 
Appticatiep, Man .S, tend. 
Issued 'November 1. 1038. 
Number ot'Ctelena, O. 
Inventor's Neme--Julesn R.. Butch, Qit, 
"Louis, Mo. 

1.. In a pop -corn machine: In oombin- 
ntion, a support, a ieettis raving a 
sboülder-on Iba peripheral ealilen means 
on the support for pivataily engagtlif 
the shoulder. a heating element mounted 
on the kettle, and diaphragm -operated 
control menta for thermentaticnly con- 
trolling the temperature of tlrc beating 
meamv, asid oontrettnee e being mounted 
rigidly one the shoulder and_ halving a 
goa. -filled tube mounted rightly on tine 
kettle. 

Ihtteui, No, 2.185A21. 
Pertaining to -t7anu. 
App,i.lutlori. 3fay 19. ,11/30. 

. 
Design Patent No. 11.7,079. 
PietnhnlnZ to Donlon tooeq n Parking Meter 

C-aing .or Similar Article; - 

AlipllcatiOn. .August 13, 1938. 
ies1.,r l Noaember 8. 1938. _ 

Designer'. name-John P. Lindberg. Chi - 
maim. 111 
The ornamental design for' a parking 

.mete: cºelñg cc similar article. 

Patent, Nor 2.185.1.07. 
Pertaining to Target: Device. 
Appileanest. September 2*. 1937. 
I..tucd November Br 1038. 
Number of Manna II, 
Inventor". rumen -Edward O. Johnson. 

Chicago. DL 
Iii a target apparatus, a plurality of - 

movable targeta, means foe effecting 
movement On avid tergete LudlvtdtWly, 
relet aatlle means normally latching fri,rl: 
vtdual targets mires* movement, Con- 
trol means including a plurality of can. 
trot members Olmsted at a di.teeee Irony 
meld, terrtta' and severally operable to no. 
tuato said rsknetlblo Minim to effect* 
rauvetnrrrt of particular targets. said, 
control means bring so arrunred a d 
conatrscull as to stfeel movement of 
crrtaatn, of targets only after .certain 
ethertaogete harp tire': ,been operated. 

Patent No. 2.134.410. 
Pe-tnlning to Coen Chute. 
Application. July 29. 1937. 
fro led November 8- 1933. 
Number or'clalms, e. 
Inventor's name-Bernard C. Oruntgr 

Chloa.>to, Ill. 
aA coin enure. Including a freers* pro- 

viding- ñ sleeve, a eubatanually flat slide 
,ñrelprOeaablo In said sleeve end -having a 
coin pocket adapted to hold a proper 
coin of predetermined thlekneta,; , for 
transport in. said chose by the '*lido. 
said coin being of leaser thickness than 
laid elide, and said pocket hiring enticed: 
Inwardly lilted projections adapted to 
Olt meld Cain therein without preventing 
movement of said tilde In silo sleeve. 
amen mare:neat being prevented. how- 
ever.,by sagrigement of the coin with the 
frame whoa' the coin or token in said' 
pocket L of a thirteen* greater thin 
that of said proper coin. 

P -slant No, 2,136.960. 
Peltalning to Vending Mannine, 
Application, May 15, 1917, ' 

Mond i ovsmber 8. 1038. 
Number of claims, S. 
Inventor's name --Obra W. Ilion.,.,81 

Louis. Mo. 
in a voiding machine, a hotntDg, u 

pair of spaced artlelte-e Massing nun- 
partmenta In mid, bousIng, an epeºating 
elide supported In veld htoUetºg between 
said compartments and provided with 
east fames end a' *ir Or pine for each 
compartment. era pins bring aunt-Italy' 
supported, by the hoaening and oo-opurxt- 
ing with the *tide spring mains Mating 
the pins toward retraction pdsltitin, the 
cam frets of the elide acting on each 
pair of pine to nitcrnately project them 
rgalnil the aetaen of the spring nynuu 
to auc`cossively release articles contained 
in the Compartments. 

Patent No. 112.111. 
Pertaining to realign, for a Phorogrspll 

Cabinet, 
Application. Atsgtsre 17. 1038. 
tented November 8. 1038. 
Designer's name-Paul M. Puller. Chi- 

t* se, 111. 
Assigned to the Rudolph WurIltrer Co.. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
The ornwmental design for a phono- 
graph cabinet. 

DerélnrLer 17, 1938 
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PiG:iáQr gash. 
P.EOINA. Enak.. Dec, 10.-L,Tnle La. 

Barge. youthful theater employe ales, 
Lea taken oser local handling el choeo. 
late bar"rending macstinas for Canadian 
Automates Confection. Ltd. Toronto. 
Two machmn are already bested and 
one more is no be brought In soxi 
liminess is :reported' excellent. LaBarge 
wile a, Conner machine operator in 
Winnipeg, Man 

OFF TIlE'RECORDS- 
(Conatnued /rain pogo 1S) 

Prom tin nicker portfolio mulct 
Waters preema on Oluebtrd-plaetere with 
is jumpy Jetport Creepers from Golly 
P/a.+es. coupled with a current pop. 77.íy, 
Say, Those vibr`ánt gtialltten that chtr- 
a,Mplsrd her eepLa-etyled singing ere 
has-been On the barite Of tine hearing, 
Nor dose does the musical backing of 
Entwrard Mallory.- her hubby. rtie alms" 
the r nedlocrt glass. Chick Buttock leads 
his berg lslpee'to Make a dnne.yrble disc 
for Vocslion with Taro Weepy People 
from Thank* /or the drift -tarry, empled 
with You Leal- Good to we. Stittaly 
clock standard stunt. Cab_Cilloway. ter 
the same Label, subdues the raucous 
rhythms to make for emoo.he; synooa 
with Aprttfn Parts from Sep -It In Prenclif 
beenas that.. the aoquiattion or toey Colt to the drumniastles has *applied tba 
musing spark In Cab's Minn' for Its 
righteoua rhythrospetioñs in the platter. 
mate, Do You Warn= Jump, Chdldrenr 
And that's exactly what ft Makes you 
wnnna do. 

kindred Bailey 1e, beard In her striking 
splendor 'on Vocaaifoá, all the mere so 
because ,hgr singing selections dip iota 
the standard, shelf Pram the eretn- 
show Tendon at Showboat It's the lase. 
Wsse /toad. the rend intent for the nisi: - 
over with My Jfetauehoty Baby. 

Rhythmic Pyssmlds 
Victor brand bek Richard ,Tombs 

who lug -rum the cycle from-Ritz.Ceraten 
billing to 1Smx notice and now milli 
Ids Identifying idyl lrsld,ort , Rhythmic 
Pyramids,. The prectalon Of hie breAl 
section In .building the musical 'chords 
adds a ltrlkfng and nttras4tive tonal color 
to his tootling. And It's tooling that's 
pttrity toe-ilokline. Poe this sbow- 
easer It's dandy diming for a coupls 
Raymond Scott campnai, ifMeet iba lata 
-and War Doisee for Wooden ladle,N. 
While Itfmber use. a Clary and six -'the 
woodwinds ,rrºe ns wino Inatruttmtal- 
Iats. ceingaix-way braes for :he ensemble 
playing' 

Along a similar pattern -of Lunn:, 
macratlem. Seger' 'Min preens htn''Chair 
Of Smear orchestra oh 'Brunswick etch'] 
pep doubling. l Wish 1 liad You and 
What Do You Armes. About Lobel It's. 
heavy on the rhythmic side but Mtn to. 
Impress. Mlle titling to take edvantag* 
of orchestra ericke with his braes, to 
make his buss emphaals stick with 11» 
heerie_ The choir conceit fa In Harris 
only. Pox glee chub pasaaset with -horns 
Ellie might de well to lend an tar'te 
Glen Only: and for for Instance, to 
the necent.Caisn Loma Cutting of ¡'Coned 
Mr You oñ' Deena. ' 

SAVE 3 DAILY -,SAVE S DAILY 

SAVE MONEY ON RECORDS 

A 

tca. ;asa aL cenen-n.Pae la1*. shire _ir.* 
..,e ~IL Law Mfav wa.& sitiar M- 

a.naa.la ~kb t. ar06r e w. saecr 
m:cae far 130 rwwdr. u.I 111t 'e,r 
i:., rra.. {ik raartA111a 

7ae :ha raei.L us N. :WOW Oil" 
A 'Mug 4e.4 nvwar. [Lira .nd npa: 
.'lisa 1404 WO. 'rem me ail .tuPta a mein ~Si he fie ew.rA. um 
See :In MN -Mats I' PraairLlC. 

FREE 
atn5 tee see W Kaal wi 
aaamNYi aqerlea Al* ',MAIN al MIA 
PICA .ad vkt aeani nt,Ir,.J/a 
NASH RADIO'PRODi)CTS CO. 

rtt,'LCbf<tb >tA-vc'rArRlt-, 
5437 LIShTiS AVENUE 

Ilaodats 4751 8t. Louis. Me. 
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URLITZE'. 
STANIDS. PAT AT CHICAGO SHOWS - 
WITH THREE PACE -SETTING MODELS 

INTRODUCED LAST AUGUST 
Last August Wurlitzer introduced three new models 

,the "FIVE HUNDRED"-the "SIX HUNDRED"- 
the "SIXTY-ONE." At that time wo made a nre- 
diet:on and a pledge. 
We predicted that these Instruments would make 
automatic phonograph history were, in eye and 
ear appeal, fax ahead of their tima. 
Experience has proved we were right! Music 
merchants. location owners and patrons alike have 
voted thorn tho most beautiful and best toned auto - 
made instruments ever produced. 
Wo pledged at that tinto that there would be no 
new Wurlitvei models at tho Chicago Shows in 
December or January. 
Wurlitzer has kept that, poldge! 
When you visit the shows this year you will see no 
new model Wurlitzer Phonographs. Wurlitzer 
stands pat with the "FIVE HUNDRED".the "SIX 
HUNDRED" -and the "SIXTY-ONE"-three groat 
instruments that have enabled Wuriltzer Music 
Merchants to get and hold the biggest paying loca- 
tions In this lend; that stand today as they stood 
In Auguit-admiltod and unchallenged leaders! 
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` uH:E BR:I!LIANT 11IURLITZER "SIX HUNDRED" 
Combining the brilliant eye catching beaútyol fine woods, gleaming metals and, color -illum- 
inated plastics with masterful living tone, the Wurlitzer "SIX HUt DRED" has scored the 
most sensational success in the history of automatic music, is by far America's most popular 
phonograph. Of standard size, the "SIX HUNDRED'' carries a compl'ment of 24 records, has 
established new highs in patron entertainment and music merchant income' everywhere. 
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THE DELUXE WURLITZE'R "FIVE HUNDRED" 
Definitely on the "Grand Scale", the Deluxe Wurlitzer "FIVE HUNDRED" is acknowledged 
the ultimate in automatic phonographs. Its moving, changing illumination, cabinet. crafts- 
manship cmd richly carved grille have established new standards Of artistry in this indus- 
try. At home in the swankest of 'surroundings, the "FIVE HUNDRED" has enabled W urlitzor 
Music Merchants to line up the nation's most exclusive clubs, hotels and cocktail lounges. 
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THE COLORFUL COUNT:ER MODEL 

MIURLITZE'R "SIXTY ONE" 
A natural for the location with limited floor space 
of as a -second phonogrpzph in large "extra 
room" locations, the Counter Model "SIXTY- 
ONE" -has no competition, gives Wurlitzer Music 
Merchemts .dear sailing in this profitable, size- 
able field. Available at a price that makes music 
merchandising well worth while in the small 
place of business. the "SIXTY-ONE" rounds out 
the Wurlitze line. -completes the greatest array 
of modern money -making automatic" phono- 
graphs' and auxiliary equipment ever offered 
music merchants. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER COMPANY 
North Twwrda, New Terk 

Crnedkt.fe.ireTt RCA-YNte/ Cs., LW, Me.t.opel, Ou.t.er, Cawodv 

SOLD ONLY TO MUSIC MERCHANTS 
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Phonographs and. Youth 
By JACK NELSON 

Vice -President end Cenral Safes Manager Rock -Ole Mfg. Corp.. ,Chkan 
rientrtu . wash a time when the young boy and cinema otfem. they made Cold 
1 or Furl mtialetan etudylnk to achord- Mertens .0f Parta n half -million dollar 
~need thnlr ,ambition ...?hen they he. musical extraca3ansa febr Warner 
came (inhaled itoodaetaaa to the tht+tter Grothore. end In July wets ptaytog at 
or on the +teen Iri 1rtlUmate or eau de- the Paradise Re.oierent, Wes: York. 
teletheater*. titans Ilnebe Nino changed 
oomsiderabty to Use past few }earn -and 
young ótuslelens today playlnx to high 
reboot. college or technical wheels took 
ttuwnrd to; the tl.me when they may 
hayº the opportunity or playing for the 
phonograph record» to be used on coin - 
operated phonoifspita 

This Inelpnatlon to the young Amer- 
ican mualetaé today le brought on by 
=any thatwatlda of phernogrsphs W op- 
.-i*LOn thruout the country in every 
man. hamlet Mul stlinge In Aaacti-no- 
now ellesea.hnve changed time ~her -i glrl-and dad wits a boy. when the 
only outlet for oho musical talrrlit of 
Amtertcatt` youth was Ln á tow ecottered 
thentor% ttirneuf ibe country and e'etr- 
soít of Vaudeville.o button:rue asid-poe- 
ribly few Chautauqua circuits. These 
oaws are alMoet ºslant today. 

Moro 'Bands and' Musieites 
With- the Malty thOtttand, of school 

Fen*, in exhumes, today ityLo only ma. 
tuta7 that therein -op retod photograph 
shodld lend Melt to make it passible 
to form a new outlet for the talent of 
ao nerlcan youth then the enediturit,; óf 
phonograph records to be played oncoin- 
created pbonograpra. 

Reooittingnomele on the-dlaot for the 
coin -operated phoney opta of fora n 
!bright opportunity formwfeinna. Witiu 
the stiff coenpetition the young mu- 
tr. rt t tree thr_,,c days. ailing the, music 

node of phonograph» is an, opportunity 
teat lead" to ~le- Many eoanpitra- Need Better Music 
lively unknown bends have caught oho Restaurants. .hotels. theaters, night 
publioS fancy thru tutelar reccedfngs and' dubs, road houtee, suite empeelliene rt. 
Mel in% rl-.:n to the lop. ')tbe coin- 'qu itad bands-so that the young people. 
tweeted muela boeolneaaxagttlree over 1S.- alb people with musical taleOlt.- could 
060.000 re,oneda nimualty for the 330.000 And a job. However., within o Afton 
bola-Optrated' pliCniagrapta thntk le the eirea a 11ís picture Ó: amord WOnldel- 
country. Haturelly many recordings are ,ably, There were still many opportuf 
by the hl, -name banda. many of whom nitres. but the outlets for inwtelons hare 
ere their ol:acosa to, records- but they 
can't supply the demand completely.. 
Other Inman are necessary for the novelty 
mead eprelal arrangements of all lort, of 
mute and that's where the opportunity 
tae the young ambitious musicians Mmes 

A Classic exempts le treddte Fisher 
and his now world -Lunette ~nickel- 
hue Orebatta. ?o the open rnseitine op- 

ted sratora they owe a Large pot of their 

I 

JACK NELSON 
Mnaattoobat the to time. due to the fact 
that coin machine ,operators bare been 
rittensive Chore of sil,lbs famous Freddie 
b0ehniOteifrltal' Fisher records, Freddie 
slMmblK!'4ee men to .piny a date in a 
warn to Winona. Minn, Tba Schnlckel- 

frtrF.. Hand did not .entail" n gitaat.ettr ID 
Winona until a record sepresentstrve 
b--ard the boys. Hn toot them to.Chicago 
to take their :het font recordtur, be - 
rune their nuina'er and sold tbeni to a 
laWiarSt. Paul tawrta for aloe salary 
end a peroenusto of the grata. !'hear 
maimed* wtthatif env npretat promotion 
t&'id well thruout the:country. The tint 
arctic tworejtng, sold out completely In 
Chlorite. Soon they Kogan gutting"radio 

Other' Successes 
Records,tire distributed ebruout the 

country-poople tike ñ band and -ark for 
its records. Another ox'siSple of nieces. 
thru rearmed mti_O;a I. Will Hudson. liba 
Afft orchestra in Dct alt enjoyed it fair 
amount el auo is: then he went,toHew 
York, where.he wrote ouch bit amigo en 
efootspitite. Ur. Mort Goes to Tour 
and others. Ho recorded +hla muele and 
shortly hie orchestra was truteeit country 
wide. He is now^reported to be playing 
in an,Important dance and stopper spot 
to New York nod earl be brier! oh a 
nation -aide hook-up over the radio. 

Tice Andreas . Meters after working 
With several radio' Orchestras :went cool. 
alderable tenet smitingg 'round Looking 
offices for -a year beforoatriking 131d In 
the Bel Mir Sias du Schoen recording 
.which li+d Lo'sutsoquent r adfo'aneeees. 

The development and widespread' dis- 
tribution Of the radio -and the ann. 
operated phonograph have bTÓtr$ht the 
level. of made up. bringing greater mu- 
weal nppreelatIOn to every' oroaa- 
made and- village, woes .town and any. 

Not so lone ego these was a, period 
when anybody who Ootild make a noise 
out of a tarsi could get a job hi an or- 
OW:Mra, Nvory.. toting picture house 
from Bangor to ere Vegas- Which could 
afford an orcltentts had one. and those 
that eoutdnt at Least had. a ,piano 
player. 

altered and Competition Lea before. 
keener. 

'rib change hair came with the pawing 
of the anent motion picture and' the ad- 
vont of the talkloa with their eyncitron. 

.kited canned mutton ITO Longer do Use: 
ater operators employ panda to play run 
darkened 'pits as- the ovenlu.g's !lithe 
unreels. That le now take), car* of In. 
Hollywood where the music da "eanmed" 
and the picture is outdo. 

Just chant thle time the 'r'adio w -e a w 
developed ,that every home could have 
One. Many entertaitcuñbt *pots used a 
radio .anct ~Inbred with their- musical 
arrangement.. A Little inter the oolit- 
operated phonograph began sfpptatrtng tat 
lüeatton*--admirably adapted to the 
n ttstr of the plate- ahLe to produie moose 
for nn entire evening without the .inter. 
ruptlon of frequent coaunrr later. ]cony 
locatfoñe which had never used any kind. 
óf mutsle sere able to put In n coin - 
operated phonograph. Now 

-the 
patron,. 

whether they look out over the snow- 
covered pretrial OC Iowa or the aky- 
grasing nitres of New York City. can en- 
joy the beat there le to mode. 

Indeedwtlx modern mediums for music -the radio and the moan -operated peon? 
ogtaph-[lave not put musicians out of 
work. R*tliei It opera rieyr doors to a 

I 'wlgtber future -than ecer posatble be- 
fore, with More'opportuiláj for quicker ~on. 

The yottux boy or girl who.ls playing 
a cornett tuba. n saxophone, n vlotla or 
arty oiher.mwteal instrument In his high 
school or college band may well fled in- 
spiration in,Uatentng to the musty from 
n meta-optratod phonograph. P'omt it he 
can gain a' liberal musical education. 
His performance with his school bard 
can brooms 'the more nntnhed Jan he 
learns the techblgiao entpto ed by experts. 
Be knows that there ere atilt mnny.0p- 
portunttiea for his talent -¿gaining 

-tttotarage to go on with btu education. 
He coal look forward to the day when -ho 
Mena to his men recordings oil the deice. 

Houston 
HOU61btii`Tirx,. Dee. 10.-Tab prang - 

bent truufé o worm. Jack Arm ttong 
and J. 11. Ere 12. terns admitted a.i mom 
her. ht the .regular xottmtior,bu#orla 
mec thg of 1fot stCn Mtiole Operatora' 
A.aeirfattao.. 'D.vo other Dig eperStUng 

ZOOMS PHONOGRIPH PROFITS, 

LUCKY 
STIR. 

lp LAY 1& TRADE r' .4; - " - °%Z.1 

STIMULATOR 

The aniaxing now hit idea that 
makes- all phonographs bigger 
money -Makers! Fits any make of 
model' ShaPM all records fee 
earning.! . Pets .new life into 
dead, locations --makes ever osil, 
obteite phone*r-ipht'oarn double 
and triplet We do root churl -it 
will taro utiosisa: the `indeihy .. . 

but we guaraatce kwlll Ilnoreaso 
your collections! No eorncetiea. Auto -- 

we wilt coin chino-strfet- mark and foot. 
sx vort ue. ly legal/ proof in operation! ArM 

SNERMAM t'l Get It quick: Nd'riit ürrtrnetrtl er 
j 

1 - 
/,rend you morel IIPORTAVT: 
Specify naulr and.T.exiel pho- 
isirgraph schwa ordering. 

D. GOTTLJJEB & CO 2736-42 N. PAULINA ST., CH1CAOO 

4; 

firma ham expressed a desire. to. Joan 
within a months which wilt make the 
easodatloo ICO, per cent so far no the 
large operating firm,, of the city are 
concerned. Three enteller'opeeftore Itl70 
npplLd for admitted«, V.A. another- One 
reported that when he ridded two-róoré 
machine& to hie etrtre ho welted to get 
in. IC now appear* certain that It, O. A. 
of Moulton. w/1l'beglr- the nevi year with 
literally a 100 per rent ocgania flan., 

Marcia edeoltor and Wlter Garton. 
of Corpus Chris i Novelty Co.. were In 
Flotuten for the f2tal-TCU football game. 
Another fait front a different erection of 
the elate was 13. 8. Alexander. manager 
of toil** bocce. branch, also at the game. 

Marry I. Droilinger. v. -ell -known *alu- 
m= front Dallas. was In the City Ec- 
eember I,and.1, stopping off onhis way 
to Crtieagó. At the December 1 bualnead 
meeting of ileidetoti mude operators 
°rolitrlgetrapoke In opposttlóo to music 
operators joining any labor orgartiratson 
afliltated either with Alt. Or CIO, 

lit as. Crowe, returned from a tour of 
the Rio Grande Valley reported Moat 
favorably oil bualnera oonditloua in that 
section- Ha +rated leadlñg-c rntelrn to 
the MUM' ' of BrOwrnavlle, Harlingen. 
Corpus CDrlatL, non B*ntto. Laredo and 

Ather'e. 

ferns Von Rey at, local ~Meer mew. 
chant. -la atilt talking about his emit to 
the Wurtitxer factory ÚamYmy. weeks -ago. 
He visited many of oho princ pai.ttistor:t 
and, Northern Otto* during hie.o%*ended 
tour but rioted that the iteversl hour, 
spent W the factory woe the outstanding 
cheat. 

William Peacock and Taster Hearn. 
praddritt and, treasurer,-reopoetfroiy, of 
Hotirtost Music Operator' Asodatton, 
air working on a plan for several HObtt- 
tam operators to gei by. aateenattile to 
the Chicsia ihów, Pesaock was nilrnod 
to represent the HHOU,ten association at 
the operators' meeting to Cincture, also 
to let ftrotehand InfonmJUon as to iron' 
conxlttfr art are with phortoprsph opera 
tors ofnilated with r'abor organtoaUoia. 

With each record played , Lucky 
Star glees dnealleg,play of Flicker. 
Uses over its colorful dial. II lights 
wore to 'rest on Loehr Star. playas 
they be givers FREE d'dnks.: merchan- 
dise or whatever the location stay 
Choose to reefer Constant Flicker- 
Lite play call's attention to phono- 
graph when at,rejt. Illandsorsc'radio. 
typo walnut case. 9"59"x6'-. Hid 
secorbiy on tap of phonograph by 4 
suction cups Easy, simple electric 

$1?50 
Quáñtifr Prices 

en Request. 

'OPERaTO'RS! 

2P- 

'24 BY 1944` ,_ OX. LOOKS LIKC 10 Lei. 
CONTAINS 3 Lat. MARO=ROLLfO 

CNOCOIATtt. 
.Corepiste it\ 20 hole 1-3it Pure Card. 
Caras r $5.70, Can ateo be heehaws 
sun 1000 hole 20 Per Sale CigaeIN Deud. 
Cr dy yr Y, 45c per booed deli. 

SPECIAL! 
$20b00PER DOZEN 

r, 0, B. darn" Cyly, Me. 
15 iá With order. Baunee C..0. D. 

BOND DISTRIBUTIII COI 
727 Cenled St,. genus City. t .. 

WRITE a WIRE TODAY! 

POSITION iANTED 
ay ealwr4nesd Optostor and Repairman on 
WWI, Pin Toilet. Crane, Center and Vend. 
'ng atawWars, 2154 PI.onor,,aph Operation. 
Ten yeas' exeerienea. tar er *or wires. 

110* tie. 1bs, Ncw*ra. 0140. 
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I mean: you Bell and Console operators 
who are interested in making more money 
without additional investment. Our plan 
is not an experiment. At the present'timo 
more'than 100 of the smartest operators in 
the country aré.associated with us and -they 
will tell you (if you nohow them well 
enouigh) that they are making more cash 
money today than they ever made before 
in the coin machine business. 

Naturally a, good many of the territories 
have been taken. but In the event that your 
territory is still opcn,and you can qualify far 
our proposition, we will back you finan- 
cially, from $1,000 to $100,000. 

It will pay you to sec me- personally in 
Suite 1334-A. Stevens Hotel during the 
NACOMM Show. 

HIERB W'AYMAN, Field Manager 

DIGGER, RRERCHANDISING COMPINY 
The World's leading Operators of 

Cobs -Operated Maehi-sea. 
11'1 N. Leavitt Street, 'Chicago. Illinois. 

NO MONEY 
ever WILL 

tempt'tr. to budge one Iota from 
our 22 Year Old Policy to rec- 
ommend ONLY THE BEST 
and to protect Our CulICaneft. in- 
vestments as carefully and honestly 
as we irle to protect our own. 
W4 never d'1 d, never w i 11, ern - 
play luring words to make state- 
ments or claims to 1w"p to pile 
up. great volurne of e. 

We . rightfully en detain that 
BANNER customers are' always 
GAINERS.. by dealing exclusively 
with us ',whenever they arsgn the 
market for 'the Iatolit.new ma- 
chines and the Very finest quality 
used equipment of 

eVery, desceip tic ti. 
kiln the Ijlt of GAINERS --stoke 
'ore your Investment will 
always be protocfed. 

BANNER 
SPECIALTY COMPANY 

1530=32 PARRISH ST.. 
PHILADLlPHIA. PA. 

1840 FIFTH AVENUE. 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 

1125 1IRO.AD .STREET. 
NEWARK., N. J. 

OPERATORS' 
tt+aoi fºcr m.4ailei slth ilr. Ae71a 
Ten L11awi Tat Mkrat.,,eea4 

F/1h't, erM, 4e./.MY' of 
.MI eaniae.,r 

«enah tee Mflla[fMw. 
rue1414. e..as. 

APOLLO MFG. CO. 
1104 trMow a es. Ili 11:+rnla. Teat. 

KaKsa;fy 
KAN$.,LS arm. Ma. Deo. 

factures. dlatrtbuiors.. Jobbers and o7i- 
erator.r awe beet On the Sob after tntc- 
tng an active pert to the Thanksgtving 
holiday. By an sties pafi they mean 
they ate until they were so full of turkey that about the only thing left to do was 
to dial in the annual football ¡pinto be. 
tweets the inliverittes of )!fuseº:! "ard 
Kaman. T.oyaltr to the two schools 'Vas 
about evenly ñi ided: with the Missouri 
Tiger slightly favored. 

Now everyone Le looking toward 
Chriatlba . 

From the United Amiiiecoent 0o. 
comes ncw, from Carr P. - llociael. 
'enable president. "Rniiy'a ctsler'reitatie- 
down tables are paovtnr, our best .bet 
7 (got note:* saya Iloelsnl. "and we. also 

are meting' IIsllyy Litt -e -Peat and Pour 
Rorsecten nicely deetrai of us here at 
United are planning to attend the 
NACOMM and CAtl1tA consent/0~ at 
Chicago and we believe bewlneea will -b - 
come oven better when those two evMy 
are concluded and tine new games are 
placed on the market" 

Three Jar . games which are cresting 
sob:what of a aeniatioD are keeping em- 
ployees and °Metals Of the Vntversal 
Mfg. Co. 

tea are 
ty «s, lied. 

them days.. 
and 

Blue and Take.a-Tip. all manufactured 
in Knows City by the UDiveeaaa-argsnt- 
aatlOh. Joseph Bertosllta., Untrc aryl 
prexy reports bust to be double that 
O. a fear ago. 

Wairlitrue .abonbgraplia, about a car- 
load .a month iiré being ahipped out froth 
the- Wuriltseo'fnctoty to 'tyros Crum:nett' 
and Rue K Almon. of the Central' Del 
trttrutln -CO,herMenpany is the largest 
photo 

o. 
distributor In this leetiore and 

Crummiest and Mama, eggreeselvo leaders, 
rate at the top in the Se d. 

A. E. Sandhau4 sot only will attend 
the conventions but will bass a large 
booth in whlsh to display the many 
games end venders manttfsetured. by the 
Meet Beaten Mfg. Co., which be_ be d_i 
here. The dependable Sd.4for line of 
vendan, as well as a radically now cigaret 
vender which rends nickel packs of 
amokte. will feature the .Cheat States 
e:blbit. 

Not to be outdone. W. H. March. of 
the Star bf1g. and Salts Ca. will set up 
a meat assortment of Star vendeta and 
gamed at the Windy City conclave... And 
heading the -Star IMt will be the fancy 
new nip Plop Phtae0. penny game. In- 
troduced only recently. It already is 
proving` to be a winner. 

Buse Cooper. pteendent of the Peerlttü 
Diatrtbut-tng Co.. declares his business to 
be excellent. 

Judging from tblí many bedews and tel- 
egrams lwIMse to Seed twin operators 
thruout the land. Jules.Stontehon ha 
a sure bet :n taw Jingle Board penny 
game.- Samuelson. head of the Minnie, 
Mfg. Co.. reports -be has received orders 
fah- the Jingle iltztrd from aster as Mex. 
leo City, Montreal and Boston. The 
gamy sells for a trnttll price andb In Chest, 
proof. Pour amnll but effective rubber 
suction feet bold the ignim to a counter 
most efficiently. 

With Chelatmaa and the two .conaen- 
tiooa-occetptying the minds -of those af- 
filiated With the coin mncbtne'Industry 
lit ii's Greater Kansas 'City arcs. there 
to plenty Of' activity along' ooln machine 
row here this week. Oteelh a i Ica the 
most part has been above average the 
last two ntonthi. 

Prom Carl Roche!. president of the 
United Amusement Co,. comas the report 
that BW.ily't new Paramount table game 
is outselling all preview once since the 
Bumper table, The pally Baby Ste e e 
also la proems a winner. says ltoelrel. 
one of Anited'a shop employees_ Ed 
Smith. 'wee presented with another non 
the other day by Mr:. Smith. Ed ~akin 
mechanic, also has two sons.. Dutch 

.4 

I 

ii 

119ZA1h'gdt -aECHEA helps .rcrkey ZM.rtirles sp on haz sterd;so that sao 
Any romp lion. ors If'Aorltfr hieren Keendys s obre Mate. 

CONVENTION SPECIALS 
immerse APHLn 

1 venue -Mr MO t 30.rW 
2 Wwlllar e'12 62.20 

12 
Wíe»ar ór se ñií" - .. iá.áó 

a Warm+tr 2{. _ - 1N -a0 
1 Se.bae°tt.+yaM.l'a.-A' YIIL 7eeo 
1 *wows eiiMlieEbne Oa I..m 34 00 

COuaTtR Cltsttst 
º1wl 11aeM4 4.00 !riy TeaMa e7J1e 

OdIT Rams 0.e0 
Sate .eah 7.40 
Jet.r Wil_ 11.00 
141: Or x1__ 4.130 
TractT'P.w4 T.ao 
oenu Patia e a0 
aoyd P M' 9.60 

was wow_ 0.50 
D euces Wild 1/.20 
anato Aab 11.00 
K weia Km11 

Toa.uw r 14.00 
ClaAaevS - R00 
aMneeil .i6ó ordAN 1WIIIM I" 1110Ie M7J1T- e130 

4.00 OSli Rw. ROO 

CLOSE -01..31' ` lv Jy. Arnirad Wo1ld. Te f Stew. 
Dayts^t. e.r/awN. LMfI 
Obaiartr% . 

11aY 1 

Auto 
NarnsM0 

.M1Mr., 
MOM: 

Oath*" reOri. 6_:. Fan.- $950 
reb ara-lih a7, eleer.e. fi owners, oil,. eua.eer. 
IMleeeha, ah%e or.e7, 3 roil 

_Cm. LIMO, atm. T la. ssaao 
AUTOMATICS. 

riadnaa -3116.0o i.a- a4.ag 
Olit,e«i _ 96760i 

Ninllan 47.nO 
4e.00 

OoiMn taño./ i 7.00 D:é, oy 
1 Clort4- 27.60 

12.60 
1reaL1.' . oil óiao 
1airn - /ino 

wia earns 

UMW. TFa.ia 62 60 
Da.e.Hryii 6e.10 

(Worn /T.LI 
a 17.60 rew Finls 24.5o 

Toot tT/t.I S7.a0 
t.aMda rTaL> 

Mñ iá4-eta:. tA0 

a4iiiw <riL> a41 FI'<l. 14.20 
IT.= -Sy Óg(T2tTie 
ate rl:a 100 
`, - 1áó ooaiºLri, 
O a g 7alq 
P a{N 111444-11.44 
Oheeaareltw 42.60 4hait r1+At 

- Dallraln Reei.e»Sl 32" oimbe - asan OluilgOis s le.60 
aLOTa. 

Mliila 
aiM 

ea.tti __a4a.4a 
rellH War 
11I.. 31..11 

Mills e1r. 
e ia.00 

Mm: oaTañ 
tSNI. WriteMill. 

w'eM- 
11 m4. . 273D, 

Mille P. Ó. /( tthn 
myna wares 
arse sao 17.eo eemet nlsesei rn-y atea. lull tae 

Lath: atonte a1 till Willie M.nolaatr..n term' 1 es Ow" Ofeeab, maim 
o. O. G. 

AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
1000 Pvanlatsula 16., ~MP. ene. 

a7.a 

Darrow.* boy. flm i e. la showing ohms of 
being a big operator..a000rding to Hod. 
at. Jimmie already is taking service 
casts and he kntraw slugs from reek -a. 

W. iL Semen. sales manager of the 
Star Mfg. and Balm Co.. chocked acme 
of the coetpanyb' orders far the -nee 
Pulp loop Piurmeo penny genie th:t wad 
rind found they had been matted froze 
seven' South Acoatican countries and 29 
States In the 'United States. The /ttiones 
criatIon has proved dbo i -greatest ton- 
trtbndom to the indite:ay Ito date and 
each day brings new ced_..t and repeats. 
Order: are being filler! nr- P withoOt de- 
lay. Bowen noon bill announce hit 
latest creation. Tap n. te ne t pint 
which will melt for low -than e 53 bill 
It I* oxpestod to be es beg a hit with 'efe 
no the Plumee. 

There is a cattcesb.e Ric -ream in the 
number of elgarot venders. one loos 
bons here. 

Wttrilttar phonograptra are still the big 
Item with Tim Crummett and Rite y. 
Maatm, of the Central Distributing Ce. 
Badness la brisk at the Central 'oÓflact 
on West Linwood boulevard. 

Cars cleared tag of 2-oertts.n pate 1' 

operating smoothly, with few eompuaiaia 
beard. le intermit is placed In the el/1s 
treasury. Judge 3. P McElroy. MI 
131an r. did hat MR the e4lartes,2I eta 
emplwem this Year because of tlW t= 
creased revenue from the impost tG 
asuokere. 

Kansas City exhibitors at, the Cid3Lt 
calm machine show at Chleagna SñRmm 
hotel Jahttary 11-19 Include She Oraal 
States Mfg. Co., with 5 -booth tn'ein:17 
of A. 6. tiaShctattw Unluerlaal Mfg. Co.. 
heeded by Jmaph iierkowtta: UA1te'.t. 
Amuaeireont,Co.. led by Carl lioetxvi, am§ 
Bier Mfg. and Saléa Oo.. `9lls W. S. 
Bowen lo ciuttge. 'There -Is a poreibthtf 
that central Distributing Co. also led 
be there. 

Salesboarda are' being seen on ii 
IOcaUDrtn than eses. 
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S'- M -A -Ft T ? ; Export Biz Okeh, 
Says Earle Backe SMART OPL*ATO3S_ OUT FROM 

ESTA6t (SHED O1ITRISUTORS. 
we Chian. 1140,4i and -Candidly Get. AU 

Came, Or tole Shipping. 
NOv1LTY 

tams_ 
.5 Rally Rt. 

.a.1/ . 610,60 
ISally Deiry Orwl 10.1:0 
111.11y Pa1if 

sPa,reulraIwa 
. 3"113"11fl oúl 

Irmo . 14.50 
r aaw oie. .r.n 24.50 
a ahe Y 14.30 

Orate rov 
ball . . 12.40 

a Ñ' -e 3tl 
17059, 

i i[anlbt. 
RAM 1e-e4 

r t2halt 'i1' 
Tam , . , , 15.50 

1 "Mote 
0teera .,, 7A0 

2 ay Miste 

a añlÍi iar.aa:- 

. 

W0 
6.00 
7.50 
7,50 
7.50 

CO LINTY OAeeZi t 0emea Y211d,f11.b0 2 Oee.eGf:en 
s Oally L11a I S.s asae- 

4 1 Lvts iali 17_50 
it 

Ñ V, Ml: .0 3.50 
ramie 6,00 

a :e:tcnee-ade 'dr 
130 

3 1141R.1.045.14100 
1 OroHt_N.+ 

P114al.HM. 5.00 
1 env TerMl 

111a1d 10.6ó 
1 Chleap 

Cts.. $11110 4.110 

a.a111 WW1. 24.50 
,* Aar1r Carrara 1.:50 
aMIM 14+1. 

nary,e ~Li .0.60 
OOR*CLCa 

1 [.aM M/-a1M,,1Pa 1 SulTalryasydRn4re 
slat at'n+as.l, 

RouleLta01L0. 
FAO _ _ 6100.60 eAl ... ..00.60 

5.1535?Q3noolny1 1CNe..1iaau 
.,Ino...3140.00 00242/. 01.60 

5 iv R: n 1 C.hablt 
Tata. .. b40 TaL}.. 5l.005.15,1195.15,119..ta .6 a 

e ei 1 Ihebt l, Sheet.- - 
*ptwa 47.150GMMew . 40.50 

1 6 aada .ZAO 1 Oee 
IS 

trM&e , 34.50 
111041:0Vti 1 Wne-n 

..ttgr,..a DI rails 0 Lazo 
wk NAVS'r S11RND rEW aALLY 

fleet./ SPECS/II. colesotts. N.rrs 
40r_50 

PIROMÓOnAPjla ! ~will. MSMr n... c .. . : r. ... 53t.6O 
3 D, Mcdaa O O. . _ .., .1.60 

, Ocas P..t.sti 
MrROHAN016; V1Mp /1da 

IN S.ww.Ma 1.u1» Cam Ma,dtYSIL 
H..y+alst.. Law ?sawn 5 11.00-LSryn.q 

ana.t. t0 O.nlp..Ln.wul 0.00 
SLOTS _ 

l.p ly 5. e Chlaa10 .d 26.,elay 1'2..*0 

Irk 67w/F ~anud0~. TUaf 
asit 7,P1ay a7. pol by5 

7aRelel: Oe..1/11rd 0.Mh'W1t> Denier, 
aae Rato. /IOusa00~4101l ti d 11.104100~4101Pi4.1 

5414. 

nser saen. .a) 14-50, 
a WniM,i i ~tee r! 7a+' 
/ tTool T. 

7.60 
I aet116f1 

w IM DO[Y 
7.B01 

Ore/eÚen, '7A0 
IwKt. to* !toes rah AU, now ~mop 0aevi./ 

AUTOMATICS 
1 8a11r nI.A. 1 atc.wri Air 

dlu. tadtt- Due,Taa>11eJ54 
n 11 ad .1~0501 5114.. 1-*- 

2 Sally l:eeri te+:i Tat. 10,60 
_ Sp.50 1 Perin. 

1 Many alaéin, 41.00 Mea+7wNMt 17.50 
IPOeei. . 24,60 

1 oaltt,yttJtul+)se- 
750 

ó311yGrÍÁm 1 aenrM1i ll4 
wr:/M+ 14.50 rr.. ,atswr. 13.50 t Salty Olwléa 14,60 1 Bally Ase 

1 N1[1ttur). 
7.L0 

II :MAIM .. 1250 

STAR SALES COMPANY 
IDS w, NULL AYC,. VALDOSTA,CA 

Bert Lane Boosts 
Genco Stop and Go 

hEW YORK. Dee. 10~2Saga pert L5hC, 
read. of Seubóard Salmi -1 its/Shute the 
limy ewetettthmlng encores of stop and 
Go to t egrent value Mat 4t Were. At a 

1putatively :ow price: Stop and do 
IS. -611 operators a gam* that Includes a 
huei1atitrg stap:and got light.Ul) ayatom. 
tgh-.core principle. a big and beautiful 
1Ltnat and omi of the: prrttee*t, etfap- 
Psot;Rlnokboarde yet seen. Step and 00 
!a a fre.l-piny, motel Is. opening ocsn 
th u% Oven. st a probably the ,greatest 

MEREtICK L 1, Dee. t0. -Earle O. 
Broke. o. National Novelty Co.. believes 
that there will be a nod:ite upswing 
to export burinc'.a after tiie,tlrat of, the 
thew year. - 

Backe-etated: 'The gradual nee which 
we hare enjoyed N the past menthe for 
'export bualnessa,Cau.me-its to'behove that 
the toctign markets are awaiting the 
new typo of equipment which Is now 
appearing. This sill decide a pest many 
of the European Arms, ea to Jttat what 
type of machines they will want to 
!purchase. 

'It la also our btlle7 that once the 
market bah settled Itself as to what types 
of games will 1* !not: likely to remain 
with us" for the coming year that the 
'export !held will Mite again restock ma - t hirsts and we shall all find that -bunl- 
nees will he generally ,bitter. 

"At the pr^.,0ht time our a3Upnteau 
are cO 'tlruin'g at ru, good a rate as they 
have all fadla Thls rec_ne that there u 
ho lot -up in the tote:gn market -and 
that good w.ed,ga_mea that are oorreetiy 
recondltlontsd fee use In foreign markets 
aro:stlu In big demand.- 

1939' Looks Good 
For Biz, Says hay 

'NEWARK., N. J.. Doc. 10. -Jack Kars 
Aoe Diatrtbtrting Co.., report. that Its 
sally Lase ryen ste4dlly durtng the payat 
year. Company ,odfr_fnia Slam that they 
sire Ioaxtng forward' to a eantlnuattoa 
of Mlle ea.mn wood etrtice`and same Ono 
bargains for 31) Ss we gave 1n in.' 

-Conditions,timer-41yr' stated Kay. 
"hone been very good for operattcg throe 
Out NOW JCJPOya This is duo to the tact 
that'the operators ham watched them. 
wives closely and have kept r.tthla till 
law They can -continue Just no thilliant 
n future If they .wiTh work as wen no 
they have In the peat nsid continue to 
eliminate all the crib which hare beset 
them. In tilLT way by gaining the jtúb- 
ltob friendship air should have Otto o. 
the gr_eótiest mares tar the State of New 
Jersey in 1009.' 

Bingo Okeh Even 
In Slow Locations 

H1tQOKLYN. DeC. 10. -Saya Dave 
i Robbins, head of the 'Company bearing 

his name:"Wont+e tá renel1'of o letter 
from an operator reading as folk/was 

I R'hla tarn tJ Lim dheapest, town that I 
know of In the United btatos and I have 
operated in a great many Cities. That's 
why they take to Bingo. Think of the 
fun they get fºr'a penny with a 0211 of 
g um thrown 113. The Bingo tnachlnces I 
ordered from you have been more °than 
sat'etactory. 

Cuantad Robblrah: wit 'cheap' town 
maSCca so much. money for Bingo -game 
operators. Can yon, imagine what this 
gstfte Is doing 'in bettor totritortee7" 

value Soa1oar4 his. ºver been able 110 

offer. and In view of our UBbrokºn Strang 
od,successea thath saying something! 

-Operators'report high receipts, Play- 
era, It la Cioamºd, are demanding that 
this game remain on tbe_partieular lo- 
cation for' tar longer periods than any 
other .game of the' year." 
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WARNINOI Pw '0114r2214.4 +oL1Y Da.nead- unhand pe0duteat stows IhA/tIWMa. 
Writ* 700.7'rnr Lew41 F/esery IMdee--a0M_Only te JaOO.ri. OparMa'e. Opünutare. 

ULIIiERSAL MANUFACTUIIRIN;6''COMPISNX 
104 BAST 0TH ST.. Daft. IRO. 10 t411salest,.r. Only). SC Allen* CITY, MO. 

PERSc'MAL 
' 

To: OPERATORS-JOBBERS=DISTRIBUTORS: 

OURS PRIES ARE DO I ! 

WE HAVES MADE OUR COMPETITORS 
SLASH [VICES ! Over a year ago Universal prices were 
slashed 'to the bone. Wc_did not wait -for increased com- 
petition' to force a price cut. We gave you low !prices 
when all other prices were_ sky-high,. 

Wo 4hsve also faithfully képf WY 'morals* .10 aove, sºU IOcaflOM. 
WO nimbi ash/Milieu pact* . . . *Ferelere c4all locations de noP 
know ,pelves. 

IM'PORPLIT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Yó. Can't Alford to Was the Golden Opportómiry for C.s.ater Profit* 

To 'Be Offered fly Unlveessl at the CoM M.1'chino Show. 

'STEVENS HOTEL. 
Booths 115-1'16. 

DECEMBER 12-13-14-15. 

ASK FOR OUR ITC N1W 7OLDIR 
DISPLAYING ISO '-NEW PR01174 

Able DIALS 90sí í034. 

At this Macho Unhsraal wSI Mhoduse the seen, ilwfling, new and Jamie. Mk, Idea 
e'see reefed MIlw ',1./ec .r Case IMrsIry. Abtetoly we detailio daftt:a'bete« 14-. 

ow Sn. Ta bit net merely a New Deal, bat is as Absolutely Mew end Diff.,.na Idea 
the* w5' complstSly tereisfisniae the swim indestty. bIW. 1434 Y..a 111sKs1 

rofit'Y.a1 with Uahetsat i:alsel, Dee91 entes our.asinusy. Muk down I*.r beech 
numbers_ Make OW booths yeas first flop. 

-. THE ONLY ORIGINAL 
"KEW REELS" AND 

!g - 
- RED ,WHITE, 

, / 1 _r . -[ , iF 
Ii. i l 

o 

' r 

-_ , C 
--`e: 

4-1_-.1=1 =1-' 

, 

- 

1 G 

th .._ ̀ ..' ,M. 

*Sr BUY FROM TH'E LEADER 
ÁtRWAY a12.50 nulo pan o17 ...- º.50 
Ae00T OtReY .., 20.50 
ÁTLAIITIC CITY tÓ6Ú 

' S[AMLITt :. 0.60 '- HIT 
2,11L'LS 1Y/w..y.,. 1aa'.5 J71aÓLlC 
aAl.ilt5eR0 - 4.60 LIONThIRO 
SALLY111[W A9 LD NAG, .POKaa 30.50 

i' 

RA0Taal/ 555.50 
-R[001101:11 15,0 
11107071* otLUR/ 23.60 
R 1TI 44,e0 
*WIN 24.50 
OfrAP4Y '450 
5K .IRe z7.60 L oatR _ 7,fi0' 

, CAROO "-': 12:60 PLAY RAJA. TnipLi etÁi' .... 62.60 
CR0taCIN[ 0.50 PEPPY 34.60 1100113 7.50 
olisCO 0111411141;... 7.50 PALM SPRINGS _.. 44.00 V./ORLON PAIR sr.60 
GAILY 000CN .. ..10.00 WAR ADMIRAL 7.60 
[ASY 1781.1 - 1469 1 Z[PNY11 14x7. 

"I/5 DCPOIIT WITH 030111 - nat.AR51 O. 0. 0.. r: 0..D W* . KE'seI. $ a, 

ACE DISTRIBUTING CO., 1125 Broad Ste, Newark, N.J. 

RLr.oTRo t)llCs1T1ON°: .1 54.1.0 
Di-TOROn1 15Áa 01 .r... 02=Ó 

aZ. 10 
0 

2 
74 .p 

60 
94.60 
sE-s0 
15,50 

NO M o RE CHISELING 
501ISHID ALUMINUM SLOT GUARO COMPLETE 

WiTH SCRtw3. $_.00"6. 
C!NTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO. --_ -_= 105 Wear Liewa44. clANtAS CITY. MO. 

.VSW $!:GLAND OPERATORS and factory erc.:lltftes gathered reocillp of 
the opens.,& 0/ the u.Need=a.Pok Sales Corp. of New ftteel% JQas5. AtWertIao ha The Btibºurd-You1ll Be Satisfied With Resulte. 
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THE 
GEORGE POSER 
ORGANDZATION 
INVITES YOU TO CPU 
OR UHT 1NY 'OF 

OUR 4 OFFICES IF 
YOU WANT SINCERE 
AND FIIENDLY SERV- 
ICE, COMPLETE AND 
CAREFUL ATTEN- 
TION TO ALL OF YOUR 

NEEDS, 'ND THE 
KI[® 'OF -MACHINES 
YOU Có BUY 
WITH CONFIDENCE 
AND BU'Y RIGHT! 

Ir 

I 
GEORGE PONSER 

Prot +ideal 
31' WEST 60TH ST.. 

NEW YORK. 

r_ 
ir.V MORRIS 

31 onager 
11:15 EAST RUNYON ST.. 

NEWARK, N. J. 

BEN .BECKER 
ilionage'r 

1435 BEDFORD AVE., 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

JOE ASH 
Wan t-4 er 

900 N. FRANKLIN, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FLASHES from the 
EASTERN FRONT 

NEW YORK. Dee. 1o.-Colnenen wank; 
Nee York for "the fltat tines= remark 
about the efrple tenders In the L. I. H. n- 
atation. These macbinea-eeetn to hare 
been here wince the day the station Waa 
Sias-Md. . . Mills has dine a swell 
Job locating thine Templete vrndeast 
eking Ninth avenue. Mast. of their out 
In front of the' stores on stands and 
getting eampiete attention. Harry 
Hoppe been definitely decided Ito crake 
his hsadqunrters at Mike Mlrnvre new 
ofllcea nt 01ió tOtli ~awe. . . They 
have become e. habit-those Cameo 
Dochler-biLllt circular Wrigley gum 
~eiders in front Of `the United Cigar 
stores. - 

Mnnufaoturors complain that big -city 
ops never take time And trout*. to make 
minor males on new games that axe 
rpabee tiara In production. ashciean 
aanall-tornópe will always rebuild a new 
game. than return 
to bi alty- theyhaven't the 

According 

for td nktg around. Bat th17 is open 
to .00ntrovem y. beading distrihn 
here complain that, enemy jobbers aro 
working on lase than 16 per cent which. 
economically,' seems - en lmpoa Iblllty. 

Bert Parkins, of Jcbaliega. CCY1ma 
to bare made many happy dlaeoy¢rite 
regard1Th his firm's nenaltp pin Ramer 
the fear days that tie -spent here Chit 
returned to the factory much happier 
than, ever before. 

Joe A. Daretn, Wurlitaer'a popular 
special represelttatlre here. la probably 
One of the. -trarellogret' men in the 

1 East, Erin whin called for n eOnfewenco 
Joó takes along en Overnight grip-fait 
in solve. . Jo Ptthmnn regions that 
op; hero -bought out NM tb-tW'' Diamond 
Horseshoe, now night spot. which opened 
Deorntber 7. fbr'the night of January 22 - 
Thin till be the sondny after the CMMA 
show In Chi and la expected-to'have one 
of the biggest crowds In New York coin 
machine history, present. - 

Mort TerwUll Sister Wur- 
t:teee credit tLtatof do +yell liked by 
the music tnºrelz...ta who hare met hint. 

Jlmtton Oreen sayer "averptblftá In 
gibes along smoothly.'" . . Hat Cohn 
recalled fend memories'of a mulch more 
svelte figuro the other day when some- 
one took an old picture of Nat Ott trio 
wall of one of the ttreaa oM era when 
It first oponed at 659 Broadway. 
Growth of Modern's oiBces Lamm, or the 
tnduat re próudest achievements he-a- 
abonta. discord department lolls Dater 
30.000 disco each month. iry 
8oannur and harry ROern. of Modern. are 
down in the.Piortda calve and making -it 
a trebled/lug holiday while there. . 

"When s ru -err' may hare been the 
cry of the APJr, belt it's-ileo -thé cry of 
the music, nwxc Tanta who w+'nt clack 
repairs.t'Modern, where l2mcr Johnson 
is in -charge of repair deportment 

Leaders of the industry met tast,week 
to nchieve.better public relation and to 
create o council for ulch,purposoa. Pro*- 
Cm at -the °(Does of Benjamin H. Haskell 
and harry W. Goldberg, popular aticr- 
nejA were Joe Pl5brttan....ioe Hirsch, 
Mama LIrbawite, now Ifatsoo, George 
Ponaer; John A. pttntibbonri, hilt Oersh, 

prise halo on the Industry ail during 20. 
Hea already cents etod fat the »ece eery 
spade In irifIpbote and lapreparing for e 
avalanche of bargntra. Vemao`s ma- 
chines have Yon thousands of friends 
tbruont the world_ Bob Orr 
:will be, a busy man at tithe cdnveat`on. 
In-nddttIon to meeting his many Mends 
In- this Want. 'bo'U be spending a great 
deal of time In tilo Walembooth showing 
opa the advantages of his Waieo sap. 
phire-point needle: Incidentally. Grei- 
ner is traveling ,,to the,,shew with Roy 
Collard; of Washington. . Mika 
Munvca and ltorman Budhn will be on 
herd .at 'the Ettovena Hertel ,m Btonera 

r rumored th itt,Bnbe Freufmnn'a wardrobe 
will again Mantle the batncil at the show.' 

The heavy snows have helped, not 
hindered, opsr according to reports- Many 

William Iervy. Monts glttKsletn and 
*triers. Thiit small be. state 
kñown as Doctors health Gcelo frtiSarea 
a specbt s`Ign osa each one ,giving ammo 
plugs for Iocation. One men -III drtar, 
store boosts proscription biz foe loca- 
tion. And' the Wale Moist= on 
lower Market w.treat. »rework. N: 3., keel* 
right on yéarin and rear out , . . Jack 
Kay's plsph_aise Distributing Co:, New- 
ark. looked Jib] a ahtpp:as_ department 
all a'rck duo tofinn'e gutting out record 
shipment` 

Compunm.rnis to Herb Jonas for fine 
better' he wrote mankind pobIlett tort of 
pictures relativo to oon hale which are 
not eoerortlyeeraored. The sums poldey 
as used by Dolly_elseuta be planed In 
use by all firmer ad mw. . . Jack 
Fitzgibbons points with pride to heeds 
Of We ,eta errors as among' the mart 
éxpertenced'dn the We: Archie A. -verger, 
Phtta*etphla; Lew Wolf. ljttost iMermen 
Pollock,, Neer Daginnd; Gene Callahan. 
uptown; -Helen Pitnlibbotns: with Jerry 
Jenk}n. Newark, end Art Nyberg, Balti- 
more. DWI.* Robbins made a open,Reu 

s r! whlcb Aran him a host of trends 
this past creek. Jut ask Mike Mumma. 

. After aLmnst 30 Tolerates on Long- 
dtetance phone George Pottier reported 
that in 8. Douglla, of Dat'ai. Chicago, 
would have the eu*prtaa-of all surprise° 
for him . . Bert Leh* tsgoing to 
town In aMlg way with eaten and Go. 

Plenty of surprises prom -lied at the 
$AOO)IM slurs. with two biggest core - 
hag -from two biggest manufacturers that 
wtp, atttfw, Al Depot. the -trot-Dog 
King- of State] Wand. refry.boated all 
nit the tray across the boy t* see friend 
Mike Mtmtrs' new showrooms and. oaken. 
At anct Mike.dovezoped friendship when 
Mike operated In Ietaten Island and ate 
over A dense hot dogs aeon day at Al 
Ileppel._ . They tell to that wane 
Levy la Breoitlyne largest operator. 
Harry W. tloldbetg retails _undiaputed 
detn te' the title of the -Seem( Crtt- 
aader' for the many Segel victories he 
Lea gained m this bore. 

t. H. itotbateln, of Banner Specialty. 
Phtladelphln. writes to tell' us that bits. 
Release ,lily agar wee. ins re than Si 
prr'lcent over '37 and. that firm ~tie 
even glaseter,ber. ter D0. , itax Bur - 
rich; Birmingham Ven .- dirit, Rirrnlbg- 
him. Ale., popped Into thel Big Town on 
:a'eurpnee-vistt the other day. Hea hero 
to answer the many Inquiries received 
regarding firma Imperial. coin -operated D I C1_á CO. CI I c A 

11-112111 

hi' liard; table: !7L MFG 

Joe Caic*tt v.tn spring a Monthly cur- - 

'sdalm therm kept,the.boys in the keel 
stores and gsm.e play has doomed. 
Loading epa during ascension- brought 
Out fact that cost of games has made 
need of take ono of most importo.ni 
elements in Judging'irames. . lgtrri 
Wtchansky. popular (N. J.) op, 
la still going- strong with Wurl1tasr 
phonee and claims business la excellent. 

Meyer Parkott. bdsrn'a.once man- 
ag 

so =wa- 
nly, Tss become, author in a big way 
lie's jut written history of firm. . . 
George Power is featuring that nee 
fdide candy' veudey... . A alight error 
In " ad of "Hercules. 'Newark. of one 
game swamped firm with wires, torg- 
,dlataace, phones and letter*. Proving. 
Iv. how the boys do read BIIIiLbog. 

?lax turd harry Ilurviah, Of Birming- 
ham Vending Co., Birmingham, write 
that their statement for the bolt to 
"atop dreaming"' took tmreediste effect 
Twelve letters toting this phrase tutiRd 
at their cancel In Um peat wands. And 
all very much interested In their as! 
Imperials- Good statements, good re, 
spouse. ,. . PIo taken re, the Ptta0b 
bona Paraamount party peeving neT 
popular, 'with many ape coiling enema 
nnd,saking for copies. . Clot -let a3a- 
atlases featuring largo red I nn al;;aa 
now appearing on many New Tait s>is- 

chibM to «bet 1-eent'artre levy. - . 
Georgic Power. proud at , neooet:pllb 
merits of hie cite; managers Aer this 
part year. will feature Milt holler, NIP' 
York Cake isles manager; Tien Beets. 
Brooklyn eRicé manager, Iry Morels. 
Newark 01200 manager. and Joe Mi. 
Phillyoadce manager, In year a repeat. 

Max h urrich, of Birmingham Vending 
Co.. Birmingham. wrntea alp to n to ne- 
pvl:! that oto reason for the cocittau:rd 
atleoesa of his lmpertal coin-oprrstsd 
tsütard table la beeauat every order 
brinni n repeat ordeQ. And Max Chtatmv 
thee, both -repeats and initial order* are 
coming In et a -steady pace thee* dn. 

Cig ape toll uta that crest catlsia 
hew moist inaahlncb comae frond aacc7r- 
Wicb among ope thetraoltee and Pool 

RESERVE JACKPOT st a r.ts 
with.'51.00 and 'aerial to $10.001 

Intermediate- Cigarette 
Awards keep players 'eiued.te 
the gamer 
Coin Divider and- Two 
Separate' Cash Boxes 
etlmilnate all misunderstandings 
betweeh operator and localities 

7 
1 _ - 

COMES ;IN 2 MODELS -- 
fi. PENNY CIGARETTE REEL 

AN D 
2. NUMBERS - REEL ,NICKEL - 
PLAY MODEL WiTH JACK- 
POT UP TO $50 AND BELL - 
FRUIT STRIPS FURNISHED 
FREE. 

M,Oi $2,Q50 
CÑiGa4 

-- ..r -- 

I 

H, C. (JERRY) HS'DR. tc t, Rondo Rork-O.ln i' p, -and I. P. Wt»L, Reek -Ole 
twine-prrsfdesat end phonograph saler measlier, bury at prang for 1939 on the 
Una oF.Hyde'S home in Fort Lauderdale, Flo. 
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(MILLS 

est Pocket Bell 19'1 
WITH AUTOMATIC PAYOUT 

OR yaws we',. (been selsa .'small, peeket- r ea ehelte.'claltt. 

Ceeee ci ..tenths par Olt teal thJi, 
arcºA work as pHlKtty át4 tar,, as.mueh as -the 
Um. Belie-TIT WOULD NOT LOOK LIKE A Yt 
diet Mills has acgiel+ed the seemingI,.taaoulhIc 
smith IM yew sensst.nd "VEST POCKET.BCLL" f 
Tl.e Peered machine for QUIET .peWlnal 

Wtidbit ONLY IS pounds - easily moose 
Lent. Size .sae 'a1,7-tf^--s1fi anywhasa. 

Bt{ cad. bes held. $45'be. nkae1., SeaatIfel, mae- 
wM net.. 41 aluminum eau,. Phraomenalry QUILT 
aM SMOOTH In seeks. raywrfs ere meets In small 
payout tino. 3 tuca Pay '20- . d they come up 
wrath theR_`-= he.ornce. tase asease to mrthan- 
ii -ll saldes .I.ht out: 

It's tl+e'Bt7Y_O'P A,ILIFETIiINÉ! Ri/tle If3 Dopetit for,lmmedinis Dalivery 

205 
E VEAiDIIING MiZRIAiE COMPANY 

FRRrtItIIN STREETfRVETTEVIEIE,N.[. t'IrlIMEileirmtse?1G+.f70lJ.. 

tram )Deans is seeing these esawbrno. fn 
fact. they ielalm. they forestall, this by 
carrying plea of sink, rnaclels -wltb them 
Bets*. *hey premise to tocatloni when 
tales bare atibElciently been upped On Old 
macAhtm. T 

Nat 'Cohn. of Modern. announcoa .that 
his'Drn. I. preparing to publish .the story 
of the history of the btr_ -.. Eddie Rocs. 
of Oriole Coin Machine Corp- Baltl- 
toee wrote le to ray that 'ltu-,flrm la 
tratrªrlfi;"elptMe Of the best bttyi U* Jta 
b tort'. - ,. Sam Kreeainirk gets eo en- 
lhneth,Ue '.vbUe selling his phone* ho 
.fc1 out loud and (ben itinah orovnd 
to apoto&lac CO boa secretary.... Hermit 
gusto and Mike hfunvºsyare seen together 
so otten now that the boys will asap 
be eabUñg them Damon and Pythias.; 

Eddie floes, of Oriolcr'Coin Machine. 
Corp.. BalUmon- reports-flrm-a.buttn.w 
Letping him 

hopping 
between Waahing- 

Jick Kay, of :.toetinargh d Cut:1hr. h'agjart . is 
busy buying up gaaalmall over country 
to speed delivirsea. . . Perkins. of O. D. 
frontage, In town wi b great Line of 
streets, to nreport- of diiArtba. Big' 
antwetrsnt preparations for World's laser 
crorr '. ds in '.3 leave azsottatton leader's 
hereIn'gle« op to be mono than careful° 
to that present amtatble Mattis MU 
etat(nticy , . . Mr..end'Mts. Dave Gans. 
burg, Oenoo. Chi, spent acme days, in - 
town with that/ Midrib. Bert Lane. of 
ctaboard Sales, and enjoyed Than b- 
lDs dinner with .the Lane family: Seri 

txpedaily thankful for now .game 
&op and 0o. which Is =going well.' . 
Ops still upset on spilt ºf attars date.. 
Pocketbooks do not allow for attendance 
at both aftatTa, What to do? That In 
the qucetion. . . . We hear Mr. and Mrs.' 

-e 

'-I 

PAT BLfCRI-éY, Ruckle;r IOW. Co.. 
detts.>ndfr»icr the 1939 Track' Oddt. 
retch s.N(J denies end cñaek arparatoy. 
to Herb Hxa7+nars. 0/ the -DfQgcr .yfrr- 
chanTtrt9p Co. iVaimeára Ir Pad 
eeLarimyrr él a ,idrp'c oprrateu.p oDm- 
Party and trill hare taemdQuerteriat 
the 1vACO11r.v sl.otp. 

A.'S, Douglts. bead -ot,/Atval, Cederigor. 
per -sing be thrti Kr,: York soon on 

wap t0 teems] wtwter Mail to'picu da. 

Pltrglbbotas- blx forces olatme this will 
be record month fair antes. At least s0 
any Archie Berger. Philp olsors: Art 
P7y-trerf, Baltimore órnoes: Helen plea= 
gibbons.] Newark °Mien tow -Wolf. Utica 
.Odie - Gene Callahan uptown Hes 
York City ,ohTlcia . Jack Devldq Bally 
Bulking. and Hermdo Pollock, In New 
England -Cerritos-1., And wi1:dut to big 
,swamp of Ordena fOr Perez/OtiMNI. Arrase - 
heed and Bally Reservo," 1s claim_ - 
Mantle postcard tweed by Joe. Caldutt 
on MU tat Poc.tct Bell made hit with 
opt. Pia the antele for this littLe.pay- 
out- . . IY you haven't area tit In 
op salon (aside to Yohnny wattle/1;i 
then drop ,into the hotel Actor (New rl Yo snooty apot)'and yOu'11 see It In, 
metal room there, !ohs. Yea. air. Wet- 
ting 5pringfesa Scale being operated by 
attendant, with big Mini on It Mating. 
"3 Cont. ONLY' And. ,eaoowtdtEg W 
Spantsh nttortdant; resulta are "Meet - 
/ewe.' Movement afoot again ca 
orgeelse jobber's into "strong aasocidtion. 
Hope -It',works this timo, boys. 

Babe Kaufmaeb four sore were home 
from Bordedtown )unitary Academy tar 
Z7»nkighing. Tbtr ts-liked in on Babe 
with a group ,of their friends looking 
every bat like Vent Pointofd Ora parade. 
Just nnlr Bribe how they ~Iced and 
ataasaaod the turlay.. . . B. A. Hostel 
of New York Snacks- Corp.., Me:wautes 
back and forth to Boston by airplane 
to yoti or I would take a lOtntmrte 
bid ride: Bob Greener- of Waled. 
phdaged Into the the market thin week 

m and etaged with W gorges: ilia et cotir 
le.etIon of neckware as la to be found 
to New Trek- 

- 

TJL.s 
DALLAS, Dec 10.-local operators re- 

port btillnets offered recently, due largely 
to -the annual tOZ.paytng` per ton. City. 
county and Stara taxes Jae all pay- 

In November- Musicteal re.- 
port e fair buslneee, ila0 t looa- 
tlona doing astray µa11, dunto the 
week-end football sateen.. Marble and 
counter ape or are practically all hut. 
gaerltbDards base done a splendid buat- 
nota over the TQan11O0Yil*g hollday,se-a- 
son, and Christmas ~ft are oirendy 
risking their appearance. Loral opera- 
tors are expecting the best.aeason'they 
l,2tve *Ter bad with Christtisxs S*btw- 
boarda. 

Mr, and Wr». Del le. fternoldg retuned 
recently from a pleasure trip to iton- 
terey, alerted., where they enleced atvernl- 
dew.' outing- They tome acceenpented 
o n their trlp;by Mr. and Mrs. O. Edge, 
of Pteaaanton. That Ma Edge IS n prom- 
inent.operator of that city. 

Coin machine row was irWted recent- 
ly by Quite it number of out -or -town 
ops: memo of theta buying new'phono- 
graph.. shopping tar vending machines Or 
other lurreb Lndt -. it -en on coin rata- 
ehlns Tow xrrc Jack MSahoney, c.f. the. 
Panther Notolh Co.. Ft. Worth: T. P. 
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50th 1NNIVERSARY Sr LE NOW ON 
WRITE FOR SPECIAL- PRICES ON 

R_ OL.A-1 OP and TREA SUAY 
is -DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

Merdce ,Only By 

WATLING MANUFACTURING CO: 
4640-4660 W. FULTOI4 ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

IEst. title-Tel., Columbus 4770 
Coble Address "WATLIINGITE," Chita -co 

110- VOLTS AC ANYWHERE ! 
W1Tts KATOLSONT pLA111Ta MID nOTAt1Y oOay.ItTgwa. 

rwnic usnea.a,/t0,a0, e.a ter ~Vas oet...ser,ssd ..sway 
warklnee. ~ma pktw+s a0 raedhA i1reVM aryY1a ~IS ~me. old 

cv...yt.net. 
ISO Waal. ÁÓW.strP i.it MáóÁÓ 

*SO Wan Ka[a Aurarr tton.ntlir-Lt1t at -so 

KATOLIGHTOtMankAto, Minnesota; U.S.A, 

Emil., Operator of Detroit, 'Ting B. J. 
Shelby,. -operator of Waco;, Tex.: C. E. 
Port, of Bronson; Tax., end A. IS Stoke.. 
Or ,Tyler Zia: 

her. and Mot, Porter Sarrlaon are the 
proud permit of a son. 'barn November 

IRarTleut -IS One.of the largest music 
opetatoea In Dallas and lira, Harrison 
In the former VlrgIDIS Ctnyfledd. stater 
Of Mrs, Earl Reynolds. 

D. E. Lattlinose. of tine J.. kaonvUle 
Novelty Co.. JaticaOneltte. Tex.. wat do- 
ing butte*.e will local Jobbers Laat wank. 

Mollera Muelo Co. forre: ty tete Wrenn 
balm Co- moved reoehtiy to Its now 
headquarters at. 1318 atan .wort. Just 
across the street from Its former Lona- 
ehoñ. Modern afualo Ca. hoe been con- 
centreteng on 'A/pallet Installation» of 
.sities; machine.. and ft' has some of 
the finest loostiolsa to the ett . W. W. 
(Mike) ae kmnr - and Buddy Devltlnger 
are ea active ehargo of the oomparey'a 
tranageenent- 

Cbartey O. Kidd, elf the KJCd tau« 

WANTED FOR CASH 
TICKET! Phi NIL 

CONSOLES 
IPleaq ateic rob dorsas as to condlfhn add 
euantyty, A6o Nwest .prlees wLtea, 

ROYAL DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
409 N. 111ROAn ST., ttlZaeltTN; 

Co., Is one of the busiest men to town. 
Ills company tats' recently Introduced a 
beautiful art photo tntne candy deal that 
sells with a 12 -hate -push card. Three. 
laoundo of asserted ohpenl-tea are in- 
cluded In each box. Over five tbeduaid 
unite were nag to tbo Daps. territory 
dtuung tbc_pist 30 days. 

Y. O. ldansfard. new Southern .dlotrltt 
*aka men . 1qr Pay Oamea, of Muoofe. 
had.. sew to tunas recently calling on 
local op, _set distributors. 
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T e Cante - They Saw rf -¡ ; 

1 , If 

. 

t 

on; 'Opt 
'I 

They ALL 
BOUGHT 

EXHIBIT'S 

REV EST 
IN ALL-THIZ 

WORLD NO GMME 
SO GOOD 

tit 
Oti 

ASK ANY OPERATOR 

S -BALL PLAY 
7 WAYS to WIN 

ALL AWARDS METERED 
BANK, NITE FEATURE 

A NiD 

INTERMEDIATE 
AWARDS OF 

10c - 50e - $5.00 

REQUEST YOUR "REQUEST"' TO -DAY 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 4222 W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO' 

IAlDIAN!L; 
LICE 
COVNfir GAMt. I R ' I 

a weer room* ~see. 01e* yeti 
e at c. ore gyp,$ersM. N. *Wit 

e OMe." eoueeo Ramie/Ms enKe- 
nsslt aev ax.+. w. a.w-uus. 
e ,a,aar. wW.eer.asb. oeeA al II 
20.1. T..o el,Uter ve+ eene. Oeaua. 
tle.. tce 11,4. 11*. ¢x .Ion. Mi's.tM' 
eri,.fl.t eueit.N, I 1"d. M. 10^ 

~afar 'Prim -824.W. 
New LOW PRICE S" 50 
MOW ONLY..... / 
tes dycell au. o. O. 0.1 Fame 
sr roe wan. now,Wrens ro HOG. 
seta's .canear IWed "Mon dell,. 

MONARCH 
COIN. MACHINE CO. 
17a/ W. a,eet.w 

.$4," This Fcr Stew ait,p 
/ atrs 

PARLtI, Dec. 10.-Tourpea to Parts. 
attracte4 by the red marble tetagntfloatee 
Of the Paints RerUtA are no doubt stet-' 
priaot! to 0nd the ItiIA three flood de - 
anted to, *inurement and amusement 
machines_ A stores* throw from the 

,Opera. the Palate Betlies. on teal Houle - 
wad Italktns, vome'landa possible' the 
htgbcat rental par square foot let Parts- 
and tt Ia the ~wrath am 11imartt ma - 
010110 'tbed ehoUldera the load. 

The budldtr.g, Opens -1 in 1432, connects 
ee en arcade the Boulevard with the rue 
4-Brptemre at the erlioeind level. Ir_rvtna 
the graft level, at little ifsº. Maurice 
Itietué Lemke n a)11a11 aºsount oC this 
aptee <MOO square feet) awl Metalled 
the Fame Of SAM Rail, About this time 
eh* efs0ea made their appºaramoº In 
Porte and -Yaurº. becoming- aaroclated 
with Jack POrtt. leaned came apace (4.000 
square feetl and becirour the exclude* 
ageehta.tn laance ter the crane,. Thin 
marked the -b ginning of the huge Line 
port:Mon of Amerman coda machine* 
and awakened Ytamoa'to ns future pcs- 
elbllltke 

Anne and tartl it year taro took sins 

114.,,;_ 
i I 

more partners. Bern% and Chabettd: creat- 
ing the Society J.A. O. and -took over the 
entire first level amounting to 5.000 
square fort. Beret brought to the society 
not only - enamels] as.. -tone but elio 
bin 90 years' axperlon0o gained In the 
Uettted-Staten end numerºnia uniatfon 
ho had made there. In 193.6 the three 
nano -elates- retired, from the boatman.. 
leaving 1°1112/9 sole _to run the attatr. 

The WOtid's Pali do )437 proved a 
banner year and again the *pave was 
upped. tP-e court three Room being 
laced, and after tcannp out the 'omoes 
located on the two -upper Cows gate 
him, a opaco of over 10,000 "UMW feet 
at in ' annual rental of more than 
7,300,000 francs ($40.000) and Feting 
work to 52 employees. An Auto SY.00ter. 
l3Yoé Sill. 15 ptng-poag.tabies. 38 billiard 
tables and usare than 2.000 amneemeht 
machfnea are being used et the.preeant 
Mao. 

Dialog the crisis., *uttered space the 
polleº delve on payouts In 1934. Philtre 
hae been called.upoos by Several :eminent 
to give his opintone on. the subject. Ph 
le an advoeetr of melee control, on mach 
the ant (basis fu the 8iiys org&latºatimu 
In the states had over the film industry. 
and hopee to tee It be/0Mo the hr',biist- 
Mas it haabetetoforo promuedto'm*o 

oy.,. ,ysp`R" 
>l. 

GeNcas 
sM 

n, , mr 
i"alidett, tut' 

Ms 64 - 

Bert Lana 

.. 

S E R 1111ol S ra ,, u c 
619 TWIN ilYEnuE, 11F',w VORHs fl,V,ts? Pi,onrllWhtontin 7-5688-9-90 
1;151-t. OGtOy!' 474454 51-f_ lttteq 911.s14iffII~j!.a/, 

DETROIT. Dea., Tor --Arens WLLrgtser 
phonograph ClBtOtnera Include Prank O. 
Raman, Russell Wagner, the Palmer 
lttuele Oct. and Pella. P. Jellaba, all 'of 
them now ateedd5 customers for mutto 
mechtnea. 

Wll1[am Reock. rho has operated pto 
grimes to flay City and Detr It toe the 
pant Litt )'oars. has Steep lap Lela ropers - 
Ilona 4n nay City and moved hi. home 
from there to Detroit, where he has 
established hcedgiisrtarao rat 5 * Abbott 
atreºt in the' Aberdeen Hotel. About 
three ratan ago, itaeclt, started in that 
mudo burins and ,has been running 
both pin and memo machines aver 
&Inca, htddentally. 'he is. an enthu- 
siastic member of the - Wayne County 
Music Operators' Association. 

Its-cki Ootn maclLre operations are 
now being carried on tinder the name 
Of the Williams Specialty Co: One of 
eels apeclalties b Soebttrgt. terldentally. 
the cornet pronanclatlop of his, name 
la like -that 'of Rake_ 

Owens, formerly coin mar 
Chine 

n 
e o er;tor in tho ROM of Texan. 

who has male his home in Detroit for 
the pant throe years. la- the newest en- 
trant Into the Detroit coin machine field, 
Sans recently purchased Wetrtitzcr ms - 
chines. Heruk!i1arterl are at 239 " Mt. 
Vernon avenue 

Owens is concentrating On lotatk ors 
In the Polish featlom of the city. Where 
naturally he antra Polish records the 
most popular. fbterrpºrded, with popular 
dame muse,. "They like anything." he 
said, -oolong ce Itt la good dance music." 

Raymond J. LaBarro, who tau been to 
the operating business in Detroit for 
:bout ewo sod a halt year.. da pinttnlnd 
n steady eaparlalon of his business cover- 
ing both cigarct and ce1idt drendrrs. 

i 

r i 

- i 
I 

r 

mayy JfO.GANO nett), Ronald 
eke 6o, OaehAot. reite one of Ata 
euneneera, about die features co the 
saunfy Piare (órhfbft). 

Latarr° le of the oonstreative type 
Of Operator rneo Jos entered else industry 
In recent years. He has feces on 8ptrat- 
ins. of 'cDurl t. but he pretera -to stw 
the 'experdenr+e of ethos's thcroly. As 
mentioned above, his biz:anew- hen 
steadily expanded. - 

Joseph Brilliant. coo of D etr'oltb tarn. 
eat muede tmigidno Operators, lf%coi- 
porstcd his butloew recently es the 
Untlfent Music Co. Capltaleratlon of the 
hew company nourish' Of 720 shalret 
neon tit ale each and -2.820. arares pre- 
ferred at 810 each. Max Liptn, forrr_rly 
an independent operator, who became 
a Partner with ftrtlateht about that 
yenta , is also a partner in the -mar 
oot t*L Ob. 

Describing his nctivlttes in the bun - 
noes. Upin said: -1 0011 pay nttebtloo 
to the money end or the business and 
collections. Joeepb Benson is o 
mule, expert end handles all records and 
eelectiabs.1 

The company is planning to expand 
considerably -Inthe pin ,Karns Redd be- 
ginning, next' year and la now -tcodvy 
buying new muelo machines 

William Y. Ooddnrd. a votaran Detrdt 
colts machine operator, who rtes feet eeT 
to the tnantllacturing and jobbing end 
of the brtdhext. `had been to tibg bush 
now a little Mt tightly this tall and 
doing plenty of hutting on the Ode. 

-The emooth .atlne or rest'y operating 
orgsntnatben taak2n It pº Ible ter ere 
to take a tittle toma o. f" Goddard saki. 1 tool: one of my but ousiotnrrs out 
deer ¿Untied with me. together with a 
soogn to do the dishwashing and ether 
camp shores, and Y believe that goes; 
bunting with a roan I. one of the be F 

ways to. get to"really knew him and to 
cement friendship. 

Hairy Sherman. manager of the cold 
machine dieteldn of Ind pendent Lock 
Qo. for Mlettgaa and Ohio territory. re- 
ports conditions to this field very prom- 
ising, -In the pin game and bulk mcr- 
cbandlae vending"feed to pnrticular." ha 
w eld, "things appear to be going vet! 
well. There le a,muc.h maro optlrnOUo 
lºwiºolnt today for the future of the 
budnr - w 

William O. Langdon. orto of the had 
known coin rescldhe managers to that 
territory, died 3tiddenly November '22 
Re Was general manager of the AUtOu 
matte Canteen Co., large operator of 
candy teroless. whose' diapoeltlon of be 
dgnret. machine -routes to another oatn- 
pany was r'Oported Iron week. The cern- 
pany operated Hera a co-operative 
Antetioan Legion tie=up. Plane for ear- 
ning on the business hero were not 
b u 

Theodore .1. 'Palemloyrl le One of the 
latest entrap Into the Tending .ehir. 
Induttrp here with the purcharue of b:J 
cigaret vendors. -.Polemlexllr la not eon 
oentrsting on arty particular %ypo d 
location but le pTaclng Val., machines in 
?letenta type. of location. t..yotrl 
Re has been n foad mcrc'u.at lñ Uhl 
locality tot many year*. 11--idquartat 
are at- 2210 West Warren alreMast 



ASBORY PARK. N. J.. Dee. 10.- 
pctuaat or'a Tavern in Long Branch has 
recently added a Dotal Odd Bail -and an 
trbibbt'Ugh Ba1L 711 demos are pop - .la m The oaere iof the Inn are erect-- 
r.g e new building nest door -which will 
bi Itrger and More medet'n.. Whljn tile* 
rao7e In they'll take acme M. ly,ernes 
with them. 

Fled t?am»elie place In Icing Branch 
La proving to be a most popular spot 
Mr ~Mug. A hew Wurlltze1 Uhl been 
Metalled and 3a getting a bi- ploy. The 
tbternci from Monmouth Mrmortal Hos- 
pital congregate here rind cnyoy n nl6ht 
ad dancing and good fellowship at a most 
re sonable coat. 

The Colonial Cate at Oceasiport. the 
be=e of lbrt Monmouth. the wwrid'a 
I.. -pest army signal *else . has Jnnsl:ea 
a tituner Zeta. A similar machina woe 
In Asbury at rho ~bee Inn. 

BIB*,' modtnan,mbo was formerly with 
tío"Cowat CtRaret Service. the Seco ma t- 
aped" by -Harry Zink. now has -a bun- 
t/toe of hb own. Half In the,mw)c trade 
to Asbury. 

a. B. Wright. of' theJ. & A. Muelo 
Co recently -rOtarried from a trip to 
Mew York. 

(fame Oorenflo la employed as piaster 
chanlc o:iWtirlfteer machines for the 

J.& A Mtia10 Co., Wugo made a trip to 
the notary to get brat -hand information_ 

Max Klraeh is manager Of the. King 
V mnr+nt CO, in Mbury. Ana puttuºg 
0111 Seeburga. 

Casino Amusement Co: bl having a 
boom on eiLmcO game-. The Jitterbug 
h going good. 

Lidie Crook hod >: Fila W ckDET report 
1903 pin game -Ola la the Batyport region' 
nerd at Keansburg. 
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HOTEL 
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SHERI%iAN 
1700 ROOMS 1700 BARS 

HOME OF THE 

COLLEGE INN 
YOU CAN DRIVE YOUR -CAR RIG1iT IN HOTEL SHERMAN 

CIHICAGO 

Clsbúty Path, 7l Ford Koller*. with BeachAapu,atnent 
W. CO_ reporte-tllat for aWrno 1121kae4.'D tea- 

. . 
aMtt 

M claw ee have become 
eMill ar. ICU atrae calif' N 

Pubarine still claim an extra nw0iber 
of anertomore. The aínusement'company 
eeteeselon 'roman» open all winter -a 
policy which haa,pioted Sta wartb. 

Sol and Julius Lasky are In charge of 
the garna room at the Berke)sy-árterot 
HOW for Art Seger of the Cniºflo Amuie- 
ment Co. The . Potcerina. as on the 
prorrataadats a very popular game and 
reaparta l,ge returns. Tito Leaky boys 
arc particularly proud of games _made 
by Deity which are holding up exclip- 
tlonally welL 

richly of Good 
Game's, Says, Poner 

NEW YORE, Dee. IO..-Sapo ocurRe 
Peneer. head Of the dtatributtng firm 
bearing his name: 'Right et this 
moment we probably bars the best lines 
lip oC,ge ea that we have over featt7ed. 
Plrat there In the Chicago Cain gamas. 
Alp/nand 82. dMorita. No two better nov- 
elty gtnlea In the add. The Drivel games 
have won the respect' end admiration of 
all concerned- They.ase Odd Sall. Tatlyn 
and Bplriner, The Keeney gems are by 
tar the greatest we have ever hid and 
MCtilti-?roc Unces Is Spill goagt good after 
all three months. pins Big Tan, Stepper 
Uppr and Teeple aatry. 

Ifi addition we linve featured other 
games since the start of the fall,sea.on 
whl*, have wars Use .í611-5m of an the 
Operators and Jobbers. in every case 121e 
garcon of the, manufacturera whom w1a 
represent have helped the territory to 
one of.ita greatest revivals. We fool roe- 
teln that this SaU -end winter will prove 
to be the blggeas;ln our htatory and 
eliac reports analso true- from - our 

-otter three oftcrl, Newark, Brooklyn end 
Pprl a delp hIa.' 

t 

PEBClI 'GODDARD, Goddard 
Makatea.' J41rJy adle'a tnanspnr, for 
~lief arid ether Doily pnsae0. 

- 

eaasss.1 

YOsIllg Co.. London, arranges r'at's George 
large order one ceeraenr ehlpeente an Pare- 

' 

i 

1, 

AUTOMATIC .GAMES 
'Alr Races 1T10.).116.50 'Jumbo ICash1....5 4.75 we 4.75 
eater Bonus 4.73 
silly Derby ICasal. 6.00 
S alk Derby rITk6fi. 7.50 
Beinanl 5.00 
Ckowqaanre ... _ i4Á 
Clank - 13_50 
Chi lA'7rleet 4SÓ 
Fairgrounda _ 62-50 
Guiad thta. /11:1. 540 

'tumbo ITlg.l ... 6_Oh t aalhemec .... 4,75 
MVII{eM .. 7.50 
Mra bark 'Cash), 4.75 
Wahine IThE.J... 7.50 
ex-Twro-Thrca 

I 14 Me 1 -5930 
Paddles (Weaned 3740 
P awnc* tells ..., 4.75 
PevrM.. 4.75 
PraaklneN 3150 
Pre4pector 4.75 

Red Salle .... ..S 4.75 
Rever .. 31.50 
Redo* 4.75 
Mapper 11.50 
PM High 4.75 
Skill Roll 

7Catrlkl 4.75 TurtCie.., CTkf.1 19.50 
Tea. end 6.50 
Tycoon . ... 6.50 
Winner ~emend 17.50 
Top Row ITkf.l, 530 

CONSOLES AUTOMATIC 
Cobkesrse IC*1AI444=50 a WIN Oto. 125.1 $69.50 ,Tanteree 359.50 
'Duaby Day lI ant Rats Track , 32:50 Traektte a 1111,4111 59.50 

Skill Nelda 42.50 Trecal,e (Reds . 75.00 Top) 74.50 te 
' $.dale Cob-.... 29.50 Track King...... 52.50 

MochaReldil 42.50, Roll Elie IEvanel. 17.50 

Airway 
Dally Dumper -._ 317.50 950 
D ally 'die- c,....- 311.50 
Bally.Saostew ._ 1.50 
B 

uttee lip 6.50 lk lbw 15,00 
Deane UM 1240 
Caney inland 32.50 
Oolccoo ean*bsll- 12.50 

Chico Derby ...r LSO 
De`ra 
Dux 1340 

AU Win, le le3ie.f 6.50 
AZT Skill Terser: 15.00 
ART Skill *least 

114 tor 1. 1... _.17.50 
Arithmetic, 1c-2Sc. 4.50 
Bally Cabs. lo... 940 
Beal Ih. le-2Sc.- 4.25 
Uake1 B.U. le JIM. 1175 
bell Slide. le -25c. 11.50 
Caro .Peck, lc.`. 7.50 
Cent. A Pack Oe 

Lase " - 7.50 
Chicago Club 

House 4.75 
Car -east -Seel. la 350 
Cadet 2.50 
David Derby, Sc --0 '6.50 
Darby Deck, 

1e -25e 7.50 
Dent Races Iry Se 5.00 
bleb Dominoes 

4.50 

NOVELTY GAMES 
Easy Stets 51.2.50 Running Wild...$11.50 
Hone thatch ... 7.50 

Itrabec 49.50 
Leine Reach 

124:5500 

25050 
Mad Cap ...... 4. 
Mope - 21.50 
Merenary _. 7.50 
Mi", Ameriee =__ 1130 
P tw Springs ...19.50 
Replay 1100 
Skeet Sax ... , 5.00 

COUNTER GAMES 
' Deuces Wild _512.50 _512.50 
( Werra fh--k.e.. 1.00 
Fields lira .Jacks .6.50 
Field. Three Jacks. 4.00 
Cease Spend, Se 

Teken' Aare;. _ 15-00 
Hlch Stakes . 5-50 
61pá*.+ C Man le . 1.50 
Gwfd_.en 26 

118í-5.k laced... 3.50 
Hold and Draw... 5.00 
Honasaoes /IOIN) 425 
Little Merchant. Sc 

CM. Reef ._. 3.00 
Mill Wheels, Sc.. $.S0 
New Deal, 1c.25e 

(Poker) ...... 4.50 New, .... 5.00 
Old Ace Parolee.. 6.50 
Pun.Mtte. Sc 3.130 
Purltan Bell (lack - 

poll 6.30 
Purim Vendor 

tc-2Sc 5.00 

Reserve IBelly 
24.7 S' OLa11.... 29.50 

Sklepet 9.50 
Sequence 5.00 

'Manar ,call Fen,... 640 
Si*wen Races 11.50 
Traté Meet - 114.50 
Teps 13.50 
Trpa7r d B ally -. ;11.50 
Zeta ...... 42.50 

PL.Itau V.nde-r 
t)adkoe) .. ..5 6..00 

Penny Smoke 7.50 
Races (Das -al),. 7N 

25c ];O 
Reel Races 

1 Wetteen) 3_75 
Reed Soar. 1e.25c. 7.50 
heel 21, le.2Se , 5.00 
Reel Dior. 1e-257 5.00 
Rellaneo (Jackpot 

Dire », Se 17.50 
'RNs.eele . 3 75 
bowel MCmae 

(Phenol. Se 6.50 
f.sre'H)t I tasaple) 9.00 
feteésewn 425 
Spoetland 6.00 
Soaks. Se (Thew 

Aaro.l ,. 19.50 
fsarilm, lc (Taken 

Auto .l 21.50 
'Track Reeks_ 

lc-2Se 7.00 
Trio -Pack íG4/2 5.50 
Wagees Wheel __. 6.00 

RAY GUNS (LEGAL/ 
Eagle Lye $40_50 I Keenly. Taegette_ .327.50 1 jangle Dedce...517.50 
Hollywood Deluge: 27.59 I 

MISCELLANEOUS (LEGAL) 
Staley'Rolll I'Un-' Play Dell Illabtbf -5$39.50 I Mills N.Dey Seeley 

c'aecer 327.56 1 Shinny 17.30 I /Large Maul.. $15.00 
Roulette tKeeney I - Hockey 1Seebuisl 10.00 i Roeksia Lobos, SLAM - 

(trncrale43 27.50 Hockey llnlevlu. tree.) 4110 
ply Rely lPecHie/ 39.50 IlonaSl 2040 

Sr. -bare Sympinonela 
A 112 Rocerd.S12-S0 

Servvrrg M,s.lal D 
,tOOl. Speaker) 74.50 

Seebure-Midst C 
(flntlt Speakerl 62.50 

PEANUT 
tr Ready 4.Way, 

'34550 
Colombo. Red, Sc k0 
Celembus Ned, 10 112C 
Columbus Green 

Porcelain, le. , 5.50 
AdLee Century, le. 5.50 
Nerthwreseaw 33 

4.09 
Neeth-ee.lera. Cass- 

binMpn M61cr 
Lacaoar ...., 55.50 

PHONOGRAPHS 
Seebe+lr Csbinara-S69.50 
Reeked* Na.. 2. .. 49.50 
Reach. ~Ohm /t..s 112 Reul..72.55 
táetleta 'lmper4l 

' d20 Rocerd.l. 123.50 

VENDORS 

1 

VlLrlitssr P-10..335.00 
Waallstce P-12. 41.50 

''WarGtiee 312 or 
41 2 .... 79.5 

Wwllefer SOO. -, 74.50 
Wurlirerr 616 109.50 

Ne.lhwealun 339 
Percarain, 1c...54,50 

v,:dkweseaen Com- 
bination Mdur., 
reechoes - 6.00 

N orthwederw Match 
Vendee, lc 4.25 

, Nor/kr`resecrn Oeek 
Mareh Veer., le 6.75 

++Mleie Vendas, ie. 3;75- 

IkStewart.MeGesre Deluxe., le -Se 7.00 

SPECIAL 
HOT 

VENDORS 
Ne Crete Vends 
corn aheadv popped. 
Roc Peel Yeelt Slue 
Power Slot; ESA 950 
41.21141ysaso0 Es. 

SEE -04R SALESBOARO PREMIUM DEAL ADS IN THIS ISSUE 

Persondil Checks Must Be -Certified 
noes, sit Oneesaa nisrs '.d'sn war._ ea.00 .r'1aal aced ara la NIL 

Sick ao sins sed sateed M sehlow eat onaeNed. 
CABLE 4i'15R7L0..4_ '11YEALCO-'. PHONIti GAIt1,1- 0072 

AL NOVELTY CC,. ''lMQ RItST 
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INESTIGTE 
OAYACS 

iJNOSUL 
N 

5 SAL L 
P.OVELTY GAME! 

you'll agree 

COLOSSAL! 
STUPENDOUS! 

v` ONIFICENT! 

TREMENDOUS! 

RUDY 
THIS WEEK! 

VISIT THE 
DAVAL FACTORY 
AND BE WELCOMED 
BY AMERICA'S MOST 
PROGRESSIVE GAME 

MANUFACTURER! 

SPINNER 
dÑD 

ODD BALL 
STILI. GOING 

Blfl. 
DUAL CO. 

, USN. HOIYNE - CHICAGO 

i 

R t7DOLPHl GffSX. VL4 V5í, *reetery- 
treaallrer of Gurnatlo Corp.. At. Louts. 
lad tech knatan among co notan. 

atta pretty' _tíñale the caricaturist 
itdcals his pen_ The GLRotte firmla 

the looker of, a(etody Gum. 

Oriole Urges Bid 
For Public Okeh 

;END-OF-YEAR CLOSE-OUTS"Nmv, / MISSOURI AHD SOUTHICRN ILI-MOM DISTRIDUTORS MR / 
SEEBURG 1939 MODEL PHONOGRAPHS 

0 0 GROETCHEN'C&UMBIA BELLS AND VENDERS / The ~awn, Ap..w-tala le eles r,wUer sr An Two. .,.oral rn 41~4,-1.4. 10.che4k.41 / ..Arai 511.'5 eat .1.5 Rte. / 
J ell 672.60 ...--G D.R (afro. lacy. ,sun roba.a 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 10. -"We believe 
many pro87en11e changes are la order 
to meet with chanted tondlt:an* toe ai 
1437," amens Eddie Rosa. herd of the le 
Oriole Cola Machine Corp: "By far the 0 
tho operator co UPC tbeatype, or equipp--- 
~eV' necessary nd need al too 

bent welch a'í11 gain biro ~ter pubLD 
good trill. 

It It our holler that :19:19 will peotie 
one of the most Literal or all yearn theft 
(he Industry has enjoyed. At the same 
time. tbo there have beer. reports of 
9uelteeta írw..eases here and there theta- Ulm - 
out the eouetry. the. bee *morally been 
spotttery, rind `there ore the crnl InciNi0 
ahQtafd' ;Oita' In Mal. action for Bela r 
euw year. II 

"Ortele will cnñfully Midge all equip ,10 - 
meet presented et the shOw7. tOr we foal / 
that ours present set-up 1s such that It 
would be beat fOr la, to meet public 
eppl'oral ant before we think - of big 
proltt. Tn this way we are liable to 
profits rrgardlesa of what the Machine* 
Lint we emote rnny prone to be. Legal 
equipment to our Way of thinking. la 
the gnawer for 5D andthet'is the equlp,- 
mcnt We` arc seeking.' 

Bally for '39 
Says Fitzgibbons 

tr1:W YORK, Dee_ 10 -John A. Pile- 
Ribt.onL Dallys Mate= regional ,than - 
after. reports that his firm' look, to the 
greatest year Ln 111 history In 1939. 110 

said: "We are leedlbg at thta'ttmc with 
Paran'iount and this game la Only yen 
getting [tatted. T cgs la no doubt that 
Perearount in going to soil for acme time 
to cornº and.Ot7r ahipmenta.am grewtng 
every day. ' Ttite-Is one game ;hat prods 
the tact that 'It's Bully --9 to 1; 

'¡n addition let It ne remembered that 
twin- i8 it was Bally that brought the. 
°minces beef to Its tent again -with Bally 
Htitrtpor end Bally Reserve. Theo two 
games. until Pretamount eame atone. had 
navel' beau equaled: They a_ n till rea- 
aen why operators overy-ebero .ages; that 
Bally leads. 

'11esstun ' Si librae atlCOBea5 and be - 
eating e1 the net that we' mow bare six 
once* *erring operators and jobbers.ar_el 

i dlstrtbtrtars'lTOI Mains to Maryland and 
Mir ~radon to being made more 
complete each .day, we believe that we 
arm destined tar tbs Meat ;glorious year 
of Our career in 1090." 

Babe Kaufman at 
NACOMM Meeting 

h E W YORE. Dec. L2,-BnbO ItnufrrsnO. 
orczD(St woman Coln machine person- 

; allty, la attending the convention in 
Chicago. Babe has rl}Ter imti d a coin 
roachlne.contenUon aA yet and Ls at- 
tending the NACOMM shell 10 look 

1 things over and 'see 5 .heat 71.íF -typo 
equipment Li belr;g abñwn. 

1 7p addition Babe '.' t l take the op- 
parEvnity to meet her many frienru Milo 
Convene In Cblrugo. As an tit.o 
Babe's wardrobe wilt be right tip to the 
pripute 

4 IwaeN Pl.) / 
esa.er'e ObaE/ie ...-.. . x7a.00 I 1.yt.r521ptw fa.» SI]e.rr0 / 

ve. a. OP1tDy'PrANUT veneers. 57,60 ILe.. M40 ea eM... 7e.50) 
yfe Tele T.ad.ru._ Man the f.w"Tar rrW Nr. M4chlnel. 

RECONDITIONED PHONOGRAPHS 
` tAD e1 these 19 sinless are /hatOUaa.ty Onap.s:t.d.by rspsrt Meehanle. bele.. ShIPpO,) 
I Mills .o.-..nwt.. D. 1.aNi..,,....jaf.so Bab..7 ey+lsa.ltle. Med. n.WaM.rl.s 4550 

MR. Daf.e.a.ar{w - O.ya 5a.11ur5 aymGl.er.ala. SMd. a O 4 O. M.6O / 
Mlii, T.cueedw D.OD eaaat..a 51nv1. y. Me.MI vasco 
e.awur7 M.INy 111se, MrdH K r O 5elcrp a r.hO.e4.-M:drl I 1f1 0o 

/ 
115 R«.o.f) ,. 425.00 RMoi e,6 MMM 411. 

S..hMe O.NeN4i4e. D.W.. 10.00 W.ul.tnr i-100" 7f.jo 
Be4a BNKsephen. 17.a6 w_ 1 R ., h 05ó0 

I TMPhenepgh.Lbl.d ADe.00e1P Oe HM 1:7114116'="1"'"1"1"1117_2- llh IIfM edriÍleOS1e,J00 WL 
41LtUMIRaTSD CAOINf:T1 ss0sso. t 

AUAILIaRT /HONOORArte 4'eaakeR IN ILLtI!nIMATSO CAOINfT, e10.1t0. 
A..111", P..nee/rh ap.aaM I U.W l,tHi.O0 1M.ort}aw R,ecord M.tn `j,00 

PIN QiM[a. aeesu.Slnara..Yarn. tñ G..e:P lTl.l:51fó0 
111.=4,47 .: . -..110.iO Ra.r O1t0.00 NMee* 17J)0 
cl..-tr. 15.D0 I J.nNaw. Jr.. 5sa4. ºT.SO OyNfOta7 
iChlt+va{enaas .00 waauw Tan Th.4ne . inlu Tabs, / 

alre k[ Inol SOOo 11a4 . , j0G0 1966L. Nr.r)./11116..00 , Jo .00 toatrl . . 70.00 AUTOMAT105. Kro cK4wi').-1OSOp 
Zeta (óinrer) ga.ÉÓ AIt Raer ITLL) MI. alats'a Vs/ a7..e7 06 40 / ur taa,. Tull Thew (dally) .., 04_40 / 

IeOrLLAN501/á. aenN) 516_00 Tract Klno - i¡óvo 
74111 drtl ep11.1 De lame 4e 

0.0.0N PI order I o 00 Tract Tk174 (1314 
3LOo 74..1 431141« OagS / 

/ 

eOt 
Oet} It.oe, Al 7x.e0 c.o.ruerl , s76.OD Sa'x..eia. Y -4r.).750.00 
401Meant Rw Pap - D,.Id A yea ra ell CNd, Awvl lCMea 

eVQ Rest 
:V176.OD team ee65ra145).. 75.00 .'#sa¡gOeratasNeo.) ROAO 1 

Yaw elare D1M Oanr_B' 4.00 
Q.iPTwtx [OrAL 0.60 
ió.,aua.a DUD i 
0...than Slow 1551. 10.00 
Otoatehoe. N he Buret 7.00^ 

K . A I. Stet. lei . .[i'GAO 
Jereeu.5a Oec/,eeh Si 10.00 /00 . , .$P'. 
~New L cue Dube. AtIR. F. Kt [t. - 
7dpltJ.P.,15.._. 17.50 01P c.c,.:.. -50.00 

J.netne. Magee J. Pr- Mul. het Ne-r- bJP- av...... ....... 10.00 no . .. 10.70 
iMe.. etas rren4 ÓJ.P. MUM 'Q_ T., OAN 

04 , 37-50 rrow1. en , x6.o0 
l-r1r Oren Dlráal. - b Q T., ora/qie 
lc.s. Fpat Vol,. rivet. IC 26.00 
sal .. 57.50 e)t.10 O. T.. Owen 

K IM. Crtracrd:7ur...,.-.:-. ntlt he Main 
5'L. - I. .....' 5730 eN.Mti1 oO.OD 

MIH. Oat+etNeanW . f 0.00 1 Ía.J p Want, tar T. .. ... . .B L00 % 
Mnna.o. Oa0_hae elJéái /.00 i rMdlne Manda ale tN Pose ... . Jk.Irr` `-bin.r1 Sr1u1Oe.1:1,1 ....-._ PO.00 Felet+tr 11YAa M+ lb gm. , 

Co. RroePol11,y..f1 ._51rta. Y ̀sltt5p 4 en Arcel I. site tt'4 un 41x.7 it Ylar ere net 
tatnrLeler. rvw nun return lreaM e.lbsa Ore d.ye Dei rocaNs el .ht for .etuad 1n`1t0. 
Net e-/7 tMr-f{asiM1 a rOM. 
TCRMSa Ono -Third D.pa*twith Ord4n. BaiaeeO+iC.O D. CebSeAddreeaatM6fg / NOVEL -Tie atoo N. GRAND BLVD. 0 COMPAnY, :rec. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Omen -nee mases. 
efes cl.5a DON Oahe Rdl...* Diu /Se) 

Pe 7.je teeny Á55s5 0.e) .Stares OradMir apea, (0.e) 10.50 Sur,ri-11tedub. Meo- 
MOm TW4les Was arc Panes 7A0 10 

Red 
New) 6.00 .v.oe.. wh.ei. 1.*5 / "61- ... 0.60 ACT Tarps Saul ... 10.00 

BLOT 1614014111[8. - 

10 

W. S 

hefty eales .denary. bye, Q To oradla 
M61. 

-Wee 
5tyarsrro.r; oF..tW 15.50 / 

120 
51rR. SAa. 

rs r; taro, co : . : 
27.14 '/ 

P an. e'.et+.t. 25e . . . . 25.05 
Pau. 

'Nitllni RotaTep. 
Wallin* Ilit nT.lpJs..lOc 15.00 / Wain T.(p .1.P..le (ton Opp) ...17.45 
901011010104 J. P.. 54. t0.00 J 

wm.Wiwies"Wwwli\._.co~.1.0! 

WLK you cane ¿aieltica9a 
BE SURE TO VISIT 

GROETCHEN TOOL CO. 
At' 126 North Union Strct:t 

PHONE HAYMAR.KET 0127 

The enly e'dówn-towns' Factory, a few blocks from 'your hotel 

OHIO'S LEADING TRADERS OFFER 
R. N. TerM Tune .7 Bº.50 I 
O. H. Trata Twr, ,.,. 45.60 
Kmtuttr,CI.M .... 11s.00 
JM. Lleeetr ~raw.. - 

1.0.110 
dalló 14.21171.1D. '37 05,5,0 
aailt am Pura. 'si. 75.00 
oanOpi.g Dan4roes .. 00.00 

a1fO6L1.ANfObs. um,a Itaieree 

0.1L OdAr On7, O 
O.Ie,HOPe e sa.óo 1 

Mary ra7eH4 - 75J10 d 

1111441. ROOM 743.110Wet 
4B.G0I 

H.Ñ ChM*. 7.ONn 
4e.S0I 

ON 15.0 A U. 4VTO7tltiTI08. Kan.7 De107'0...P/.706.60 
15111s. 1-2-3 (ro.rrard 1 . ee.00 ' 

400.00 
M150,' Frew. 40.00, 
CLEVELAND COIN MACHINE EXCHANGE. 

/ert 
DWJLa PrOStMM.o. 3T14' Rr. a.5a 
Ark, : ..- - ^'sa 
W ra MITI Zed:1 
HiMrI}fa4t 14.00 

N.eF~AN 7a00 
Dolor Smolt 15" 
MIM'AnwN* . . 14.00 
Ponce RM-0 aO. 7al n 

x007 
4t.Cbt Oa4/ta'O11.arrae Me4hINa 12.80 
7Oa. OpN4 Oicx.t MxhHw 3.1474 
Rae104 IzRKere Ph...., 67.-1,O 

2314-4. Pe*ip> :1'4w.. Ckwbnd. 0',i 

I 

DIR#CT FROM FACTORY 
LATEST MODELS did 

ÓLLIGCGÁMÉ` 
/raetNLTs 

WrUe for.Gtto¢lanr_ 
PIESEN MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.. 1.71=1 1SÜ ó N.Y 

SPECIAL OFFER 
NEW, LOW PRICE 
NOW S87S° 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - YOU'LL BE 

SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 
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WE HAVE 
MILLS VEST POCKET BELL 
pOR IMMEDIATE- rit:LIVERY AT 54.950 
ATTE- ÑTIOÑ I Pk scut) TO. $.E1i. 

144 1v,04I.4111144 0.ew w IrgntfA upe end M..Ni 
..blest to plar 104. 
1Z,544u. 4.n4v. 16 111r4.17 elw PrM4, 

tb Pl41 652-e0 M Mart. Of. wer 
t a Melon 41440,lr7.6: D.. - 555.00 

tta Pln e2_50 0 Nut. 51111411. Ólw 
ryent x Vendlr..se 
PtJr. .11 II d11 cab l rw : q 

aao.00 i 1e 3r711..ó00350.000 ..zs:so 
10 Melen 11,14. Dc 

P1.r 40.60 
5.4a11 en Steno. 
4n4 MMa.. 4nV 
025,000. 

1 Melon X4e4r 10e plg.s5e7Oo COIa501 la 
I P1 -4M Ncnc. 2ao 0L71.. r,1,40 1 NRIIMrrcpoe ;R4egLlte 

er0.00 *whin 104 N.,144ry. limn. 25.60 
4.111[1:131.114.4.4.19.O Jon"' Lll.ty a.il. 

1 anOo,DwM Or Wll4 tCCc top - 44.00 
Ife R.w . 5l7.S0 1 O..+co Paddle lN.N7... 50.00 

t tw - . .... $5Ao a oiloºNO "'ea."- r0 
My. Kr.a 4W+1.4445 

a sÚfr.R.Mec4y 114 n1, i00A 14P awao PrtOrs RACCO. 
''t 11i117 Ar.4erq 1114 Nt. 22A4 1 aaltl 0,142 14..1 . ]lW0 O Pl.a/ 13404. heard . 

41. 4 2.1 as. no w .. . , . 30.40 (~47501.11ed' 1eca new. P.e Plry, 
e114..04404 1117.1:0 au. Pr. prf.c4 50.00 1441 wy ... $22t.00 I nun 11115. ..... A 11.4.00.00.114014... 407 1 001n4 ?1,40 ,- 

Y wets W ow was. 4n nr 1t4M Mach Iwo ow.* 44 uw,el.M tn t ism we letaepled in. e4 te till .4a4 
y4 tn Du1N.at pe4111.44 41111444 403 4411/411<e te meet 4ny 11casl arrrp4Ntl44 Pride. AfIhIe.,r meet 
te ea0..p.nxe y 1/$ mewl ta Me raw oe P, 0..1114r444. 4.Y.leyr4cf. 44e4r ,..4.,'wNI..na 
. La .1 if tul reo oa.eur 04311400 i10 111L 1101 4er. /4e44 sec se4tt14i) ~wester 17. 107$. 

;MOSELEY VENDING MACHINE EX. 
D,sy.,Pa.onO 3.4311 

Banner Biz Rises 
83% Over 1937 

PIHILADEL.PHIA- Dec. 10.1- Acceeding 
as t. n. Belt hate! A. prgldont of the 
Danner.11pectaltti Co._ -We find (hot - t1'.lalntat 3OCreaIpd Over 133 per cent 
et -r that of 1957 and that by the end 
rl t 34 511011111 airoldliuinercaae of more 
112z11 B.S per cent. 

We S.M. alrcaly prepared to move 
.n double this tnareaíe for 10311. TBo 

loran not, yet reedy to 401tluLlge titre_ 
pke.o. we will be ebb", to glee thorn to 
the laduttry tlaI'I0d1Atcly attar Janu- 
ary 

"tattirall7 Tao atirmUtO ó1r7' tre- 
mendous tOOrea0e in our boatmes,dttring 
MA only f0 the fact that we ~aim iíncíid 
tciy the heat prod -meta and protect OUT 
fU11Cm0nf to the tulltwt ~lent of our 
ability In every any. We -bathe mude t1314 
Mgt end lz,r0 1 of owe-poi/4y ever utneo 
1-e enteied Auto the corn maobine.blalt- 
Vx1. It hoe' been Tripe:rttrle for the 
relenttors of ovcry account 'that we hare 
FtLfl ua todoy." 

Giunatic Corp. Has 
New Unit. at Show 

LOWS. DNc. 10.-Oetletel$ of the 
Mimetic Corp:, nsaker- of I.teledy. Gums 
ex.notan ed recently that they would 
I an exhibit at the a/A.0O111.1 :show. 
&id they: "Merehaats Wh;t attend tbs 
12-3 OC.7W 1n Chicago will kit blr sus- 
Oda when they -ate what Is In noro for 
Thorn to -booth 45. 

^lfo. It's not ti mew wall box. No, It_s 

- 

_- 

i 

.- 

2,w.1t/4$ 400 
R,hsToa ....Itl3a 
PNO4OGRAPI.e 

1 111K/ -0t4 1+11w.111 
20, MrIKt CeeH 
A4hn . . . - $110.00 

ñ m111a D4 Re MI. saes ^. 

p DD 
Rich 

BROADmond ST 
(!lial Vae 

I'II9.11t P114114 1-153:ra 

not.' on auxiliary speaker. DvtIt la the 
greatest thing Out hue happened In 
tartar of music t$erchanta moue the in- 
ception of this phonograph tlldort2y. 
Thus.. myat4R otaty swaldnp. the veietaSs 
hinted at 6 new innovation, dota11, of 
which :are bans¿ closely aultrded. 

alerts, Tells Jar 
Game Requirements 

MUNCIE. Ind.. Dec lO.-In nlaklntt 
COttunent rlrOWUy en the trend of the 
jar-pm0.billdne_.sl In general. "red Wertz. 
at Wets Itovelty Co., Muncie. m& 
etree_led th*"Importance pfeoed by b4 
orgent:Otton Upon 04óháIOg merchan- 
dise wtleretn Accuracy In addition to 
quellty of ttiattufaettire to a Qeiamottnt 
conaldeentSor..1. 

Said %Vert': ..Syatematte obeektne and 
theii rechecking, before ahlptnent U an 
uneltatabte rttgaticmoit. As a Rettig of 
effort. to nratiuSaotnrre only quality 

'goods it to. constantly ratite $0'46t43 
eren greeter, lmprtrebmcnf to the g nsrd. 
the cot of thole' oaentuLactore is tiaturalley 
lncrealetL Only the bait Kraft paper 
auItObte for` tcket lie zoos Into the 
games_ Gum rttckitrs, purchased on. -an ~Intro contract, are of estaotly the 
right quality. Thig is sm Important 
Angle. Printing prootaroa alb modem 
and ee1caent:" 

Wert* lrultested.,t ut he took great 
pride In mercbandlas shipped from tits 
punt. "The narrch}tWae t5 árelam d:' 
he mated, -from beginning to end with 
the Ibtertat of the deeleraAd.c6 tries 
no the Mall] consideration.- - 

Yo U ~el Y O Ua.s 
wie d-sr.cdie4 

TO VISIT OUR FA,CTOIRY -,HCW 
ROOMS IN CHICAGO THIS 'w EEK >s 

GET THE ADVANCE DOPE ON THE 
BIG MONEY MAKERS FOR 1939 » 

0.~ Ilea.l alb 
THE DRINKS ARE ON THE ROUSE ! 

The Greatest, Automatic Game 
Ac'hievame'!nt of All Time! 
3 YEAR -S IN THE MA'KING! 
NOW ENTIRELY PERFECTED!! 
ALMOST_HUMAN, IN ACTION! 
AND OTHER SPECT4. CULAR 'GAMES II 

w II 

JAN.16=19 

unoMarl 

NOTFt ESTERS PRODUCTS, 
r 

13925 West North Ave. 

.1 

Chicagj 

,o- Sue; Meou T S o1.*J! 

Visit 'Our Headquarters at the 'Stóvcfis 
Rock-OI is ELEVENTH FLOOR 

December 12-13-14-15 

Dh trib urrors 

for ALL Lead- 
ing Games 

LFeaturcd at 
the Show. 

Distributors 
for 

ROCK -OLA 
Phonographs 

and 
Equipment 

B. D. LAZA,R. COMPANY 
1340 FORRES' 'ST.. 
PITTSBURCtf. PA. 

r, 

620 SPRING GARDEN ST.. 
PHILADELPHIA, IPA. 

The "ROLL -A -ROUND" will keep you 1 

in buitnass . and put" Rho HI- 
JACXER OUT/ ' 

'Be Sure to Sea This New 

GUARANTEED SAFE 
MACHINE CABIINIET 

On Display at the 
Convi3ntion 

Booth 102, Stever- it ,Hotel, Chicago, III. 
Decimbor 12 Id 16. 

THE STARK NOVELTY CO. 
BIiN'JA'.af F.V STERUNG. pr'ostble3t PNMPsyleenin operator, Is the spa .?0? 

Of lib staff; prrt.vfrd at)Ore. to jOCel hotrifnp koptie. Thep are. jolt to.rtPAt- 
Proiek Grocer. 2°ronlG Coffee, Ben. Ste-rlina Donald-MeARdres, StanW) :Mertz. 
1114 Sipe Dogs, Dot511/ toad Gabby., Ire the sons of //en SlortIr p, 

WALTER ANGELO. Mgr. 
1510 Tut irawas St.. W.. Carlton. O. 
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Quids, Turnover Deal 
it4 WINNERS 

g.arr Purace" Itrat.s. a One - ~MI bee at Geeeilsw. 
Nserw R1M rims 1 to b. 
a+ Mtn. octet ef eetMtl.ea 

A rA-NOM satkr_wt.d. 
doers you t:,.ls. 
TAtCCa iN,Sa.PO. 

DELIGHT SWEETS, INC. NEW ORK.b N T 

SEIS BU k'll!?Y !J39 TIODtLS 
AT BOOTHS 110 'and 111 HOTEL STEVENS 

CONTrTI, O - (AC 
COIN OPERATED SCALP CONDITIONER 

Opens up a brand-new operating' field with assured profits at Yniriimum expense 

DIGGERS 
Klotcrl and used all ever 

the world 
DE LUXE 

TR.EASIURE ISLAND 
JEWEL BOX 

Always the standard 
of excellence 

SP-ECISL 
NOTICE!. 
SLOT M/CHIr.E *Plat 
ATOt3 . Su p. r'ioe 
proudly patents fibs most 
perfect seat wsachboa board 
ever ..snub hired. Ewe 
Her aplm let welt ate target 
Tickets beer slot eTmbcls 
In foil redoes. 241 wLnnen, 
152.110 Ise 1054 punctual 
so bees- Into ,tog board, 
kao nsr a total of 1344 
otayins hairs 

4223 WEST LAKE STREET 

2060119e8IE 

II h , 

l 

Jackpot dumps 111'1Mlet, 
platers may vol {loin. $1 

trI S12, 02 aápaeca.to Gold 
Award_ where they miy'wln 
SS or two ill wtnnenl 
Cost ót ,bard far .U4~ 
cost cf actual slat rev. 
chines. witte stolIte and 
appral "a1 new tactets. 
Wcektir cóminitmonts Irl- 
TMed. We icel .te epée+ 
itws eafrl Wain fiar full 
detail*. 

S{IPIRtOR PRODUCTS, lec. 
14'No.'Prerla Shod. 

Chicago,' l lL ' 

3 CANDY - SLLESBOIAIRD DEAL 
SENSATIONAL 1S Dt,ICY MAKING DEALS 

50 WINNERS Fatlñlovin! Dcal 
A Ss áofssboord 36 WINNERS 

**Ales»,st N{oiAras ono.- a >aNsM eer..a..rL 
cirw.-1 LD., 4y Y.. I M.^'Mla PIN Mrw t lo a8. 
Yr. l.b. - 4wrr Pw-dt n*.I.rg a aea 

Y awn M A,sgMNd Candy. .I NIarae. ºhh..l.ts.. 
L*r-. boa a.wrted pwood.ln IM T. u Aar aWi r.secru, se- 

Wto --h, dhanY 2 Lae. Or-`-.-.ed.4a Ib 
a a0ºN*ta áalurbfeaM. a.acL:1'sdeed .ee- 

TAKmea ÍMu1:b.00. TOPICS 
YOU 111.110. 

CANDY FOR THE HOLIDAYS I 

,m -Lb. nos or 2,Y, let arm w,ew.ora« // oww Caeersas - 
7 40 p+sN.... K D,L O olleWleeer rLQe.dTr.Ola . t u. net rwNsd -/ 

I. 
Pvmea _ 

Zee. Celia. ~looped. 1 u 2 oN. w Cart" L 
DM. l0 Careen, Per WM. DM 

'II 20% 0rssalt W:.", Older, Oaa*rs 0. 9- O. Orra t.r°tOsti Oalaterpr ot aavtad ara o.ny. 

ei 
JAR DEALS GO STREAMLINED 

NEW REELS ,1'ad'0sa1 

Scssutienal, IaroGm» or 1431_ 
WIN' Jackpot Card and SIN Medites Ttskrfs. 
MO Sc Tkk.ts.¢31.50 
PyW-.+r (Ave.- S,aupt! DEAL 

agot, Is_3S 

Irate IA-er.. 
arel ..512.65 $3.25 

mats sluts oa was la nitatt ~Mrs 
OfT *1105 LNG RIN! i.OrlTINOS 

HEADS or TAILSren FAeat°e Padt0eal 
'nth Nesr-Smaa Deal'ha reek' turnover and 
mr3trytantlee pre tits, Lecatlona report take of 
5 or more per day. 
1105e Tkkrea-$111.50 
Payout (Oven. y 75 l 
Profit laws- $ 

agent $ 6-75 

$.A1.4 PL! DIAL 

2:5D 
Y.., Order Forwarded Dirt Rseesv d. Remillard* With Order. JoSbars Dhows* In Leta 

WESTPORT DISTRIBUTING CO., 4O7 Westport Rd., Kansas City,Mo. 
1 

CONSOLES E COUNTER MACHINES 
with an . established reputetiotl for 

¡ 

I hy the nutnufactureí of the origintfl 
earn mg power Puritan 

COLORS 
TRACK ODDS 

FLASHING IVORIES 
SEVEN BELLS 

RIVIERA 
LONG' SHOT 

BUCKLEY'S FSnsaus 
Seven -Shot Coin Head 
VsriabAO Spinner 
lump Action. Odds Chanter 
Paymaster Payout Unit 

OPERATORS 'UNABLE TO ATTEND, WRITE'FOR 

BU_ eIU.EY MANUFACTURI'NG CO. 
CHICAGO 

I ! NUMBERS- Reserve feature optional 

PILGRIM .- The simplest of all card reschinºs 

' CENT -A -PACK - Plain orDo LABS; Models 

PURITAN VENDOR 1 Fruit or Horeimpe teal 
PURITAN BELL r with or without jaekpct 

HAPPY DAZE - Ewer mathiaü 

ALWIN - Jackpot yºiador-changeablo odds 

HORSES - Race -horse roe lt---elrangea Ale odds 

BONES .- Automatic payout dice _same 

FULL INFORMATION AND PRICES 

Saks 40. Per Cent 
Above Last Year 

KAM A/ CITY. Mold Dec. la-With 
the close of another Decal pear last 
week. the Great Writes Mig.. Co.. than 
A. K. Sandhsue ptet n nt. reported sales 
Ot rending machines and penny games to 
be 40 per coot ahead of rho same Ulna 
ttt 104x/. Babe of November of fats yeár 
were el per -amt better than those Of - 

iferem40r, I0á.7: ae4u ding to Sanetihaus. 
"Our conclusion la that operators ~- 

bed to the last year that Greet Sate ' 
/anions 8e1 -MOT condtag unite are 
curbng the top -motels penny Tandem On 
the market." Oendbaua add. '-Nod only 
was the 8e1-Mor.11no s Itch. SUCCCeah 
htit also Our nickel agent vender, our 
-coot Hentboy Bar pyttchlno and the 

Otlsate State,. dintº razor blade render 
also proved highly suc msfuk' 

~Mau* Rlil display' what he be - 
horns to be. "LA.: most pmectteel old 
simple ~by nitig-tacos _ mechanic= 
made" when be coca - to Chicago bean 
month to eshlbIt et the CMMA allow 
at Hotel Sberm nn. The new .11p -a -Kopper 
itamo rho will ha there, with a new and 
Improved cash 'box feature. Recently; 
an a loeatloñ here. 8andhnus timed some 
p.!s eist and hoarded they actually 
played pºnrueo at 'the rate, of 40 a 
minute. t'vs been In the hdslpeaS:25 
your.," he declared later. abut 1 "never 
SAW a game get and bold the player 
like the Plip-a-Kopper does.- At the 
same convention the OreaL Rtetea , s1t- 
hihlt will tent*" n mob' bantam candy 
and nut tender altIch will cell for in.. 
thin $2, ~drug to BandhaiL,. 

Exhibit Mystery 
Game iDiscussed 

CIBt'xAOO, Dee, l0.=There's an air of 
mystery at Exhibit nhetao-days: com- 
ment UMW 'Supply- Co Otatiale. 
-Everyone wilt talk ºnty: hot try to 
11nd o41t definitely wine the great secret 
riiThlne Is and you run -Into a hunch 
Of guys os doss -mouthed as a mummy 
at n_ aide chew. Nome of the-eOfGinºata 
you- hear are: Ws legal-bit is pin game 
-nothitllf, Ilho it over on the market-It 
will be o sensation to every lccatlon- 
pttoaOgrelSh' operators will we it tea- 

7 

Ltí Q 
r_ 

f,Zs 
-Match th == =-F 

I 

'a 

- ó ayl Los. 

OP 
Not * r>akw/,a.-, 

o rºdf 
I. Plasar dro,pr. 

spina or shoots 
coin.. Aocvrs:e 
record of pp++r 
oat,. ótusabtnr ' 

1oek. TYfltke? aS 
amreto oases 
IlEGA1..CUEYIt I 

AMqUSIiq01 
r' " Sample $3.43 ----Ill, K Ow. 14L Gan V;o..e >,O 

STAR MFG. & SALES CO. 
390105 WAYNE . KANSAS CIiY, MO. 

WESTERN'S 
DERBY KING 
The $40.00 Adjustable jackpot 
--witts'sevcral advance featsros. 
In stock for immediate ddieeere s 

SLOT MACHINES AT 
CIVI-AWAY PRICES 

SAM MAY & 'COMPANY, 
5011.13 Maryland~, ,Dalto..:t4d 

cause it's to out.and-otlt ate atecoeai 
device-for clotted 'slrTttoey it'a lost whoa 
Lh operntár needed' 

"Fh7ubit la ebgwt1ag IA only by 1_7-,41"1 
sppofhtment- and lining Up itlatrtbu.' 
for special territory própcsittons. 'ice 
POp d ólued the othclal0. Ls all we ran 
tell you except 'you bait batter sot 
Nannies +.hen m Chtcdto."' 
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AMUSEMENT MACHINES The Billboard 97 

NITIONI , S 

I BARGAIN, COLUMN 
SLOTS 

ram eella. 11e P111y., areal 
/117.000 ra 122.000_..-.._141.4e 

itar Ce.arrr o.11a tie 45.00 
WC. rlw res.,. al_1p. J.ee ae. 

400:000 v.r. 0y. 'rem. Droll* rAar 5á_ hd 
R Q- T. ss,`LN. MºdN,_.- 25.00 

.rrwir.el aI.1 r. ~La/ 124.000. 
6e and 25r__ 27.00i 

lens Ivor a.t,-.«_oe,_i.t._ 27.00 /Jot »II a:.r Cornet.11 . a no 

waU. /. ItN.TM r 
1 ur.~ 1 ac00 

ser ji/nr_ - . 4130 

PAYOUTS WITH TICKET 
r.WMI. _s]].00 Kl.w_WAO 
ewes D7 

eAOo súm 
ewes Dq. n. P4wo. 1e/Íir 20,00 

=s 25.00 tamest 20.00 O/ a.Y i- L na-..Pe±- 20.00 
b.*" _ 26 Royal vral R4._ 20,00 1-66i1eí 25.00 ewer anon_ 0.00 

PAYOUTS 
ror br.erNlia0.00 p 311w OIrV-_110 00 
r11at»a.4 `"_ 40:00 II IBearl.s. -- 7.00 Nouns,' _ Ea -5o 11 Queen row 7.00 

NOVELTIES 
tala ____111:10.00 HaralnHwry 

- aall Prtn /11.00 
, tarinfe __ aojo nef.r F1aY113.o0 

tally R.w.e.2o.50 i`+'u root- 
48. 

1-n114y. .-. 11.i0 Oua _. 6.00 o 
1 0.111: ____ .e LO beam .5.214- 1 t.DD 

netrd :e /eee.ra 'W- .SD 
L..eenlat.r _ 15.00 

.en 
[upe/ .-. 28.00 14.00 

Tgww- 14.005.11.6.» . 65,00 RePw 13.00' afar Zapar 31.00 41 1].00 
! War-_ 21.00 Lang eMÑh_ 

, =:eo 111$141 =c Calm Owr !ó .r-iy`ó Tape - 2o.oa tally 7-00 

N~ 
COUNTERpp GAMES 

II a.Pf1T/ T 215.50 
Lilt*r ~Ohm. 

Daily taco. d M roArn'217A0 
TNea fMb 10,00 RMf DÍO a.arD 
Tort TirM-_ 5.50 R.N necee, 5_02 
La/15 .ay_ a.00 R.aI .rt"_ á.00 ee.yl p41a n,e0 Ir/Oatonn ole. ri l 57Hf_ T. 6.00 
4:e1Jlre, elnala O1ac:den Woe.* 

011p 7. RsrAA 1aW1. 0.00 
R4e1 liris= e ' Tlt Tat T.a a.ao 

II CONSOLES 
OI.h. 51,11. 

R=``ry.~it' .i¡"iiei- áá:ió 
D. Leta 15.00 

PHONOGRAPHS 
~litter e1 aA..«.. .-s 4á.00 

1I ~Flaw 5(5124_60 
TLRYtr 1i1 ºas 
1a111. as(. 0.0.0.. 

P.O.*. caw." 
Ploy; Wilr. t1N tal= 
so awe carnet 
oat Yew Nun. a, 
Our M.11lne 

wiR %I1Gv ,eer 
w r swa 

sNEaMAty' 
I/OTEL 

-11 1519 

National Coin Machine Exchange 
nor DiVCr*cr 111.00.. CHPOAGO. 

1 

, 
BOZO --The 

Wonder Dog 
^au i,.Jb r 

TWO Oar Zw lo cap- 
eM4 Tar: Can to 
lkerm.d eal a,a»ir sum, amen . ,.lid 

'411 i'a1, 1'es tfglwt 3.10 .N4 Tail Tall.411aaa 
Caws Hy 

OoO.Net[ n0Ai0. 
Ha A Tab.. ,1 6.020 
ó° si.u°N:, ál.85 

CARD, 1 :11 20a. iJ r Ín 
, 

5N 3oZ0 000 Deal., . 

et[OIAt LOW Pa10atIN Q4.1411T1 LOTS 
IDEAL SALES loc.; 'a¡T ióúlutr 31,7 1- 

Hürvich Visits N. Y. 
Imperial P 'ospcets 

1411W° YORK. Dec.,.1121--3.$a1 Ñurrich, 
of BifneUaóbant Vending Co., Birming- 
ham. Al' , was -a Slew York ~tee durttmf 

, the past -week. Ito Mopped over on hie 
II í22t, to C oic.go and the NACOSflif coin 
1 mac/1155 ahem. II, stated, that be vraa 

vleltlms 34ew York becatim of te large 
r number of tnqukrts* loneernrng the Ttn- 
1 portal Chin -operated tptltard tables re - 
r cch'ed from this motor: 

120 ata4ed:,"Thºre, has been n growing 
interest in thm.:.t In th.Ilnperlal and 
we beilere that thte la due to the feet 
that operators want »0laethl21g an which 
they can depend week after. creek and 
year litter year. They resin* that thts 
sort of equlpmel7t v:11í not only elm 
them -better profIta but wilt net as the 
baCkbPhe for thttr Matrices. 

Thruout the $oath mint of .the ern- 
.perlrtl have l0te'!esaod. An escantp:e to 
the wire that we rec e.lred thin other day 
from a Tennessee Operator Who rtatM 
there that he a=nted us to ship h1ra 
nine mere Tarp-rlaits a1 feet 11.2.1 could. 
We learned niter a check-up of our isles 
records that about three weeka ago he 
had purchased his first' sample. The 
reruns, ware ro enet 'Ube demand' 
from Other locations grew So fem.: that 
he la putting thorn dui as rapidly ea ho 

' eon to take advantage o2 this good 

-There is no doubt in our mind. that 
once New York obit aortae of the 01 t:Y 
Diatom, citlee'get started we wire goin§ 
to alloy some really tine bileirtesa. We 
know of renpesiale on tOeatIon 'now 'far 
mare than a year that are taking to 
Morn money today than when they 
ate rted and, are the favorite amusement 
device on the.apots they occupy.' 

Gardiner Sales Co. 
To Exhibit Games 

CDMPtETE FRIENDLY STRYICE 
O. All COIa-0pwasd araW.q/ !b W aeea 

tsOera t ear sll+e. nrerrwa:lan. 1rvUyVHl.ar/ Pr tal e'iÑná Oendlra 
' !tow a 

mite-6 {aLñ co.Wa` 
tT4 Mh.teñ at..' sao rnnebes.-0I4 

,Promoters Wanted I 
It 7W eeea err...4l1-v *444.0'01 
One can Invest 1330. esa will rawyr 
Imo his eo nee- arm roo ~le 
.0.0, 5(600 6.1011546.5, writs 
0. Moir. T.Qap. 11.n112a ei0er1..0.. 
D. ROSa1NS & CO. 

1141-0b. Kate A... a. 0*p Y. Y. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. = States the 
Gardiner Sala Co.: -We are going to 
rehibtt et the"NACOILIt shear tor the 
first time two s:tLrelr now pane tabio.. 
One lea a new version of peed,the other 
of bitllarda 3lselo packet twin lave n 
dettaaent Wait», the idte being to get the 
bells -Into the high-aeoring holes. The 
billiard table. also en olgtt-cornered 
eight. -pocket table.7hne balm on the fehe 
of the table. Both gacees stave a email 
tenpin standing approximately In the 
natter of the table. it this pin, r 
knocked over Ut completely Holda the 
»ooze. 

"Tables have s code .tot for 110' cents 
and Will eecommodate One to four Luny:: 
ere at Uwe. &531 rtn4 o000lnuous play. 
A Rate win rue from seven to ten 
mlIutet. Will-madie tables with lost 
emblems and pItfeº-proof coin :rucheñ- 
tam nee featured -- 

FRED Wl'1RTS. hood. of the Werta 
NotW ty- Co., far .gamo nena Wdetvrrr. 
Wm to a ~foss mood echen hn 
genii, .Jar pease l.anufactfrro 61- 
eaued4 ooearaºy grad qualftl. Wert" 
Tai peens ere checked end roaieekcd 
t0, assure snot thew are per act: 

AN -O -WAR 
1 -BALL CONSOLE 

BY THE MAST MULTIPLE PAYOUT 

I 
MYSTERY DAILY DOUBLE 

OF PAYOUTS MYSTERY SELECTION* ODDS 

FIp¡ 
i C Ua .tprrr 1=!. a-letia et D 

W {r `LY' ; rtvli.rtsylrl 1^»?I .rf ttylrl.l 
I1L xi ^1r. Uue:llr llrtira 

a1d tnD% Ai',ten D/ iJs r.AHul 
1xn6' tar_. d woos storm w..INn Js.-ra-1 AI 1 or More 
1.cs..a e.it . ee b.~.N._ 
atfOrl _ t7 rir Lrpur lr 

QM 1 Ps 94 .O 1 . . .'6 
1005 that 

óvaef r:._.eÍ Older 
and elm* owl 

1.61317 tr1T. UO -GRIP 
'MERMAN TRADE STIMULATOR PLUS , - 

JÁ16 l9 3WAY STRENGTH TESTER r 

Giros You Double Profits!' 
14_5. sssl .e d ru ri; 100 c_1 tiara ties. 
t.10 F.:24.4:41.416 .rah aukta . r L.io tyro his meek planar to ao era ahlrei r6. era-º alai 

I 8ar1neM.óh 

Yeteda, 
_"...14.11 $ 

262-00.24 

Stilt Going Soong e 

DE LUXE GRIP SCALE 
3-WAY'$T RLNGTHI TESTER 310.50 

D. GOTTLIEB & CO. 
2736-41 CHICAGO 

.._..._. 
"- 

Wheelipg Novelty Co., Inc. 
[-7 is ~i G ---d IEEil 

D 

11 or i® =1 IF -1 ~1' ~1~) 
BAR, BELL & FRUIT M 

JAR DEAL TICKETS 
Tickets arc printed in colors using slot. 
.machine chantciersto designºte.the play. 

TICKETS TO DEALS ¡ 
2544 -.2592 - 2664 5c or 10c' Play UI 

All 41í1s alike except the winners vary in l number., Write for description a-nd prices. N-1 

SOLD ONLY to JOBBERS J 

- _ -----_--- 

ATTENTION 
MIW.'EST OPERATORS 

The TESTERNI ODSTRIBUTING CO.., 

34 5-Q9 Man St. Kansas City, Missouri 
, Is nów'aidusive agent for the Mills Novelty Company in this territory. 
' Wdac also represºnting'ñrost all leading manufacturers. Write. wino or 

opine in to Rol Ow price on, all Mills ,equ1¢meet mid .Other oqu'pmºnt, botfi 
now and lased. We ave also ín the market` for all novelty ger.eS, also 
'Ten Grands" And 'McCoys," We will accept all models of counter 
games regardless of condition, le ,trade-ln an Mills Vast Niche* Bell. 

Wº,now lime in stock rc.idy for delivery .the new Mills Wit Peekot 
Bell with, the now conservative rocks. 

THE LAST "WOW" IN YOUR LETTER TO 
ADVERTISERS. tttBILJ BOARD" 
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ILL WOW a.arI rr.rr 
SNEQMtY 5 

HOTEL 
.!A _ .f 

CHICAGO COIN_ PRESEITS A SPECTACULAR_ NEW iFIRST1 

WITH THE NE r REPEATER ACTION 

HIT 'OR MISS BUMPERS --EXTRA 

BALL FEATURE --OTHER ,NEW IDEAS! 

When a ball hit: a "green" bit bumper. connnuouT 
number .of hits 'q100 poinlsiaro recorded on the hack 
rack. Thiscontifuci until a "avert -miss bumper is 'hit or 
the ball passes over a switch- at the bottom of the bosr& 
If the ball passes through a skill lane while a red lice Is 

on, P.000 pointt arc added. If,* ball passes over the 
bottom switch while the yellow Ike is one a "free b411" Rs 

returned for replay. Fully metered High Score Playl 

TROPHY 5-11 5 FREE GAME Sag 50 
NOVELTY r . MODEL. 

FREE G AME 
The fastest scliIn.; high 
"core ''Prep Pia?' game on 
the market. Largor. de time 
cabinºP and a 
racper back $13C SO 
rack. F inn y 
metered,: 

NOVELTY GAME 
filch Score Play. New 
triple action. Putty me- 
tered. Wan- 

$19° 
Ming ~es 
adjustable. 

C.11 
I 
II 

O (; 
U 

C 
O 

Í 11 MACHINE 
5DIVERSEYUF 

MANABCTLVDUI.1NGCHICAGO CO. 

U , 

VISIT OUR~FACTORY-10 MINUTES FROM, LOOP. TAKE 34 BUS ON STATE STREET TO OUR DOOR 

ONE HALF FREE 

Brings in the Cash 

I500+Hºle - F-4885 
Takes in....... -$37.50 
Pawn out 520.00 

PRICE $1.17 EACH 

Write ,for new low prices on 
Thick and Send -Thick Boards 

CHAS.). BREWER & SONS 
The Larpeat Board and: Card 

Hein to the World. 
6320 Harvard Ave. 
_Ch'ici o. U. S. A. 

7S i`t, 
Joe O e3 4 _+AI 11 

htl::t7:li{ ^S:' . 
" i':R...:t7: :IT^:::« : :J 

Ó:"[6161 
G::it-r7. .. 

: 
}.' . 

..::,. .. .0 : ::E'J:. f: . .l..nrai.,.. .. . :- i3..t:, 
rlri1tr.t327 .^o 

i.-"r61u ItP"'t:aa:'L:C ......... .... : 
[ 67 ::St]Slf: :Y' ... 

sirn""* ' 
--- L' :0.... 't]rl 

I`awto-BOMP 369.50 
r.1^I53.1 ntRrri ' awilri 
u ~tOta.,.d M 

lyr.Mva r. w 5219.50. ÓRoti 
Ot1ICK1 

orto *no ICg Rtigls, 
VC N a mt ..n . °hw`, $14 1a 

Dr..r P.r+i iPM\.... wao 
II'.HCr,lj.f.4 Atr(;tii!N$ 

UY THE ecsrí BUARANTEED USED 'GAMES 
AIRWAY 11.a.10 LINt UP itt.50 
ATLANTIC city .. tt1,90 MAY MA -ü. 1n,fo 
NrAMLITi ....... 0-50 111t2 , 44 50 
OAalelNO -.- 20a0 KI -N/ . ...... 111.50 
eN1Oo°OtRCY ,.. 5.00 TOPA 

. 2.00 
OAKOO 15,n0 ZcvNYR ' 6.00 
II AST STEPS 14 30 tt.SOTRO ' 1.a0 

- 1r5 WW1's. °riper SALANCt e 0. D. 
W111T1 FOR coma 1ST. 

EXCH.. INC . '1175 Lyrond Sr-. NEWARK. N.J. 

AU Our Low'Prices on Plain and Money 'Boards 

STILL IN EFFECT - ... 
1o00 mesa 1é'elaaRCTTt o.0At10 tlit.. Mi n2a111S 
1903 rreb PLAIN 19A110 , . .......... 00. OW 
1090 NM. ItO4.CT noARo u t.+anl, DOS 114 
Ib0 MWe PLAIN B9AR0 -.at Alm 

00 solo PT a TAKE aOAnD .N 
oo N[`r PUT A TAKR 90An0 :1E: 

100 t.qi. PIrT a Taxi: eOARD 449114 
500 Nw,o1AMOh0 DIrR noARD 514114 

F . O,W.4u .ndilll-.. 
iOt Ai irvyvN: 

Yrar`.i .h4bhYq W°o 'w.a 
Lbat 

A CYc 
- 

ORDER NOW - - = Today 1 

J. M., HOWARD CO.,:ii%o351.*PHia._PA. 

TSE LAST "WORD" IN YOUR LEITER TO 
rWVERTISERSI, "BILLBOARD - 

I 

Walco Extends 
Booth Invitation 

NEW YORK. Dee. 10.-"eioe DtstrLb. 
Mora Melee the dtataLbutors and oper- 
ate= of all oulnroperiatod ph00ograp.ha 
to suet the exhibit of the Weloo sap- 
phire needles are the Steven lintel In 
Ch1EnRo,during the,convmtlolt. Booth 
64 an: be oocupsed,by n di/piny of Wik:00 
products. and many lotoreattng 'features 
will be exhibited. Bob Orenber, Woe 

1 

BOW ORENNER 
ecrecuuse for the Cum. end Laurel Writ - 
matt. tiro Invent= and dedgnee of the 
needle, Will be oo band to greet Chord 
tawny friends and to welcome the pros- 
peet:YO 'user* of this new modern Im- 
provement for all tltomat&c pboao- 

mphs. 
bald Orenmer, .00mmrntb, On the 

Wake noodle -Raving operated pbono- 
telRpha for the past it years. i WIT9 
Riwoya lmlt that there was a great dial of 
room for Impror,5turttt tL-t the TLr101t5, 
iype needles being'usrd to our mncbltsea. 
1 wwJ ewareof the paesib011t10e elgbodied 
In a Jew -I -tipped needle. but I r~nitmd 
that they could; not be marketed low 

CLOSE OUTS OF PRACTICALLY 

NEW 'MACHIN'ES 
atl Mass Rrs+yVlll:-od awl ohurL Pen 

~puma( rd C4lflnttr ppee. 
1 DALLY 'aTASLSe .. , ,O ee.10 ] wear -man nK Asiiwt,.ó.Dotf 

ets. M 1ppyy 

1 KCENtY KENTUOKY óLUO 
(.1104111 4.5.5.1) 

1 Kalfiiv11tg1AOK 
T1111t 

"s10.10 
1, KttNmy TROPIC gnTRY 

119a5 weal/ G._.- 1049e 
Thee na.:hlns ve .err e1104 r. w ~w 
than t0 9e ~on .MdU.lialtr MW M. i 
tDP440n1 ¡a wowri. aamss C. O. O. 

EMERY J. GOUSSET 
272 5. nONUYLEN aY[.. KAN K 011(11C. 0.4. 

15005 

SAL ES BOAR D 

OPERATORS 
Read 

"DEALS" I 
A column about new salcsbo+rdt 

Ideas, 'deals and, ,perwewíirie I 

rr1 the 

Wholesale Merchandise 
Department 

THIS WEEK and EVERY WQ>l 
5 

CORR''ECTION 
IS Tart aostcrriretsr NT or THE 

PEERLESS DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Pang it. DiOtetltcR 1o'saave 

Two tono .i,-as.e. ~us Talen 2rM11M..4n 
~moody C W.l5 g al .eln ,r51 ^E..a. asta. of auger. 

enough, for Ooln-operntell plioncgrr p 
Mr. Wa1Clatt hum finally given or tst 
corner In hie Weleo ietpplltre D. 
(Hero at last L genutuo sapphtro.ttponi 
recite preducod to aril at a .00alf-411' 
pence and, within the roach of all We" 

.store: budgets." 
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:4950 
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MILLS 
'VEST 'POCKET. BELL 

AUTOKATC1C PAYOUT 
',TA* .r.11...t auaaalle elet 13d.er.00 la na 
molt 

la 
till m ,1.rr parwt. OM) 1.7./ 

'I1r1tn iar 111 a. Y.,s O4.11.111 .t a. will 
..m ro. 1141 tb. .M» p..µaasL n lb* WWI .4. a. Or.raM, OM.MTs.tlf¡ In dome 104. tq. Ca.h b.0 1001s sab.Oe In CY.da. 

D & S 'NOVELTY 
COMPANY 

1005 Broadway, Rockford, 'IL, 

SEE THE LATEST 
JAR DEAL TICKETS 

AI mho fgnuar7 Shave. Oeeth 132. 
If Yea Aa, Iaoe Celne to I e,ygw, Write to. 

Camonrs and Prst.i 
Mayii ljrlre 01 Reeetv I., Dorn. 

LOUISVILLE NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
330 Cast erect Inrldte lasso. 

Leuf.rak.K7, 

TVemeo To Feature 
Sale Each Month 

PAY1CITISVILLE. N. G.. Dec. 10-'n 
Ip the MMOW f which the V nndfl.4: 
nfnchlne. Co. bas 'enjoyed Carlin 10+13 
with, tram many aalea It featured,- say - 
,toe Caleuht. "the film hat d.c$itcd on A 

nos- paint,. or conducting a We each 
month- 

-We are making arrancgtnsents r 
Fayetteville artd other places where the 
Ilrin ha' office,' for re gu1ck menthly'tn- 
yeattoFy or all' equipment so that b,per. 
atoms and jobbers will have the Eason 
once a month and tIll be ab., CO take 
adraotnge of the equipment offered. 

'OUT new policy sip require quite 
a Olt ga peoparatfon and study. it "no 
that o'renegre 0rgaalritlon mutt wOT1 
In perfect harmony In hating. reps die. 
and whipping theme games so teat our 
cuatM etas will -be able to ¡et them MIMIC* 
dia.10i7 upon tbé announcement Ot the 
monthly real*. 

At the srre-timo. remember -that the 
mantle- Of ' retonditiontuy our hued 
equipm=ent `has become world famot u. 
We will not aaartdoe quality for freed 
Thrratem sera m:tat be speeded up 
thruGvt the organization to 1tAni CIIc 
machines turd)^ prior to eaeb anno ire 
m n . Then operators andt Jo'b a ra can 
enjoy them makes amid set tmmodlata 
deuyer2.- 

Ad Manager Waits 
Into 'Engagement 

CHICAGO. Dec. i0.. -The young. hand- 
nomr advents/Jig uian.aper o1 Superior 
Prodlu*n, aaiesboard firm la reported 10 
be walking on air for the peat a:Terai 
ally*. Fit adrlfu that, all bin acquaint- 
azicea bare rinnai tad about the un- 
usual ntmoephsre wherever he 5oen 

The only reason he can g1Ca. he /Aye, 
la that hr 'tot mitt i.' A few d2,y+1 

ago The handsome roan, In the came 
11'8. L Miner, UM the ledy'a name to 
withheld to prevent any yntai7 eda0pe- 
t7gtln. 

¡I 

2 'NEW MONEY MAKERS:- 
STONER'S EXHIBIT'S 

CHUBBLE *BE! UEST' . 
I 

USED MACHINES - PRICED LOW - PERFECT CONDITION I, 

nIT2 e20.00 513071Mr, tlro. aULLa Srt i11.00 
naMnllrtO , re.Of Play also' 1M5.00 'TURF 'term .._. R{o 

' 
si 30 PAL 3(tlMdi.a. ,ao.00 f o 3 LfeTw 70 

um I so aió0 iWIMO 1a.a0 VOGUE .. 7.00 
e.rAPPr 13.50 

1/3 DcPoair, unman C..0qo. 
wine Zºr Complrte LW at Used and New Cemrs a1 let.ett Pdee- 

BUDIt'S' SPECIaLT11ES, Inc. è!: 
x- 

1^ ALL THE PROFITS 
[J'1 - - - 
- k. -95c51 ALL THE AcT1a N 

p r `ix- l 
= ¿ 

:..f: 

+ .. ::. .. : .;. 
. :: . 

-.... 
PRICE 54.92 EACH 

of a Slot- in 3 -Bar -Jackpot 
All Tickets Aro Actual'. 3 -Color 
Reproductions of Slot Symbols. 

jackpot Dumps '13 Times. 

Igo. 2423 - 2440 Norer- 
Tekie In 5120,045t'. Average Payout, 565.56:' 

Arcrase Gross Profit. $$4.44, 

You're Invited ro Visit Our pxtecy Showroom 
While -As -rending the Con.entloirs. 

Send for Folder NC -17 - it's 'Paciced With New Profit -Makers., 

H A R,L`I C H r* i F G e Co s°4130 
CAl. ILL. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD - YOU'LL BE 
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 
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Fully -méfcired, 5 -bill nov- 
city game., High score. pray. / 50 
Free game' rttodel! Player $89 
"plays off" tho awards. 

All bu'mpers' count for 100 Points. On the flea* 
5 hits the red dates are lighted; `O the. next 5'the ARE VISITING green flees ore n, if a 'ban passes *raw d red 
skill Labe when the red lires are o:+. 1.000 point. % CHICAGO THIS WEEK are registered., When Rho green bites are on and 
the ball passes overla green skill lane. 1.000 po.nh SEE 
are added: Amber lighted skill lane registers 1,000 
points at all times. Skill lanes at the bottom, of 
the board keep .the play ails, to the end' of play. 
When player -reaches a ctitlio high store ti 'extra end other 
ball is released for play. 

Immediate Delivery! 
*'"Ask the: Brass 117 ha Owns. Ono- 

YOU'LL BUY TEN!" 

.50 

2621 
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A SURE WINNER 
FOR BIGGER PROFITS 

"PIKES PEAK 
BY AJAX 

uo. 23OL 2340 NOLt% 
Takn I. . ..5125.00 ay. Qua /Averwg.l To.SI 

~fit (average? .. ... 
00011O PILLeo WITH' TIP aTYLC 

cosrniNaTION TICKTTs. 
OUR LATIST Wag COMPLETE 

CATALOG WITH LOWEST FAKES NOW 
,READY. Waite FOR A COPY. 

AJAX MFG. CORP. 

. SST Al ,rt< 
$ 5 ; 

i 

STOP and GO 

E G 

IF YOU 1111-4s 

GENCO HITS 
at our 

FACTORY 
SHOW ROOMS 

I 
1 

N. Ashland Ave:, Chicago, Ili. 
SEABOARD SALES. lNC.2 fitters ln.eruvy Repes.anrattrr.p. Cara Amv.ncnt %ap.ty, Ltd.,: London, Lnitand, Luropea; Ohrrlbutp. 

' la Jp.LiL 

tale 1ti,. parPrye IAartratad 
CGLlloa It wrle pal yaw to i. Pn Imp ~Inn.t'-St .nd 
moans ear we orb 2yt 

rv.o sew. /lrwes Y3 ee tl.' InpµLy. land a yew unta.. ti.r. 

XPORTI 
GOIr de.Ta$ I 

"NATNOVCO." 
Mendell. N. Y 

'NATIONAL NOVELTY CO., RY 

Exhibit's, Newest 
Game, Request. 

(New Carrel 
CBIOAOO. Dec- lo. -operator, ticked 

for It.' operaton detlio.nded 1h~ at their regtleet. We give theta ~tie" A 
game ao good ^that It will, rrplscediewiow 
and Regatta nu the beet money-maker."' 
stated en Exhibit Supply Po. ofiletal. 
tam:namting on their nowt gataa. Tic= 
Quiet. 

"In ltoquset you get all she thrilling 
piaytng- bard netlOo Of Review and Re- 
gettn phue a brand-new ides quit players 
cannot real*^. heoS tee *hare are notes 
wage to win. There are: LS bumper* co the gnmef; Dee of reek o01Oc. red. rel- 
ies/ or blue. When player compacts* a 
sequence of chain or 1'. 2..3. 4. 6 of the 
óanle 00íO: he w111a the first award. if 
Its .000iplatee further, sequences the 
award goes higher. Only one award. LJn, 
highest, Is pant,. 

Put Request on any fixation and 
well' guarantee you'll any that Et II your 
hest mori0y-malrer. Wall agree. too., that It le po.ttls'rly one Of the best games 
on the market today. Itegaost on tout - 
Linn wall clad your competition wcnime 
and wilt make oprrattng * read pleasure. 
YOtal and more .genuine, pare -tire 
money -making; primeiplta embodied 1.n 
lteyUrrt-.than to any maehtno you over 
operated. 

Joe Frank Opens 
His New Quarters 

NAOIIYILLg. Deo.,,10-.1-oe Prank. 1:4edul 
of Automatic lyalop Leo.. Ni,.ahvtl e. an- 
nounced recently-the -removal of lila 
headquarter* to s< new and Inrger leea- 
ttieii nt 4t8°.broad meet. 

the found the move necea¡rT due to. 
oorstantIy mewing 'hilt' e:» aid 

Prank. imur*lly. we astaed to elms 
out a lot of stock to mato room fofa later 
types of equlpmrent. The asilo witch we 
have been running far tnyt purpose' hie 
moc,tter, highly suooesedul end popular 
with operatore fn this territory. Fur that ~pop we are cvntinulob our ele In 
our Dew q 

In 

SALES B0AD 
OPERATORS! 
You cannot afford to, be ~sheet 
our IFatest ealileg.oi 
log premium. premium, dealt. Write today 
for your copy. also for big list of 
clove -out cash Snd step-up 
boarlls_ 

He G. PAYNE COMPANY 
312 Breadway. Nashville. Teen. 

II 

J1LIüG! A DISTRIsU?OR 
by pre" 

COMPANIES REPRESENT_ 

toitern- Distrib:+torea 

MILLS NOVELTY CO. 
A. O. T. CO. CROIIrC WIN raft. CO. 
BALLY MFG. CO. H. C. OVA HI ex CO. 

COLUMBUS VENDING CO. 
CHICAGO METAL Bita CO. 

DAVAL WIG. CO. 

KEYSTONE NOV. &.MFG. CO. 
26th ,J Huntingdon Sts. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WANTED! 
OPERATOR 

Who 'Is Sheri et [aulvmrwf and Lads 
orí Locatka.r. Oy'anEaperh.eN , . Oac- 

Ofafar Whe ta te 71C en Mats, Aanamrlirw /[rc. bet Shen an Locallors. Purpa+e^ I / Parriarfhlp. 
1..07t No. 149. 0111ba.srda Chlsiga 

5111~h~\\i~.1.1711~-41010r 
ADVERTISE iI,N THE OILLBOARD - 

YOUiLi IBE SATISFIED WITH 
TReSULTs 
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Ow! 5 PROFITS from 
1 SACI N-! 

EVANS' AMAZING ¡NEW 
DELL SENS-ATIION 

LUZ. _Y 
WITH EVANS' NEW Lu iirny RE 

5 -COIN HEAD! 

GIVES YOU 'INCOME OF 5 GAMES = WITH UPKEEP OF ,ONLY ONE! 
Good-bye to seneed Snore from 

bell play! This revoiubenary new 
Evans" creeatton e,,ebles 5" persons to 
play at ono 5! For -each player there 
Is en individual', numbered sl.f and 
a corresponding payout cull). On 
svannhng lineups. of symbols. reach 
player gets .his Own payout 
from 3-1 to 18-1, or GUARANTEED 
JACKPOT of 55:00 or more in 
n k c I Fat more 'tlppew, vt.d . eorno- 
on than five Scpai'ate maehinef 
zconn e',ev lei s to undreamed cif 
fiuG'c3, with Imazlñgty little over- 
head! SE 

recessed payout cups 
dozens. of new super features) 
EVANS' NEW 5-COINHEAD! 

Gyp -proof stops cheating. 
savºs losses! Ends grf4f'from over- 
fapp:ng coins. thick CQins; Mugs, 
gum. stringy, -steel 'strips, cellufold, 
paper and other sharpers" tricks. 
Engil+3ertd lo occopt the naw Jeffer- 
son nickel! Last 3 coins in each 
chute visible at atancej Developed 
safely for LUCKY LUCRE: 

1Y[ WILT stoma arraysr 
Ioni 

--'-an 
jSNERMAM, -at our r NOTEL 
JA ft<. r>b,l 9 

d 

L 

_ 

I +r 
, 

NdR 

Has famous -1939 Galloping Do- T36" Wide -19" Oeoo--3134 Mgt_ 
erairtos yJont rnechOnlsen steel AVAILABLE WITH ;FRUIT BELL 
inner Shield to prevent tempering 

or factory SPORTS SYMBOLS. 
Order= from Your jobber or Write, Wire or'Phrane Ae=_ orker 76:30. 

H. C.. EVAN'S & 

SLOTS 
-syct 

5AILLscLACue. miniavt- 
MILLS MELON 0c111 .. 41;.00 

tOacNN1NGs ILVtR MtL011 
ecL1,5,'0r4.4-.Mrr. 0.11. C.... 4954ti1eNNINOt 

11.1.1111 C105711 ..... 17.30 

RECONDITIONED 
P.445511iracts, It.wn 0»..04. **P- ell 040. IC -1 Gee. $Mw 711. 

1011. Na. 5547 - . .7100.00 
aA TRACKS,. *MYO.. 4..- *MY Na. 

'1057_ 5.1.et M0. 4707 7101.0.0 
100151.1 SKILL PICLOS 45,00 
s Kee.ROLLS 10 rt.. crated 40.00 

.1041.101 RWri .. .... 32" 
*RAND NEW NOVELTY GAMES 

CC14151Ta FL10MT AND 6OUNTT 
liONEA clUlO12 0AvAL 110,11,42111P4[ 

OCAeo Cye2.o0 - 6 PAlT MOUNT 

I17 N:ih weir. exam* 0. Owi0.. jr, 0.,0. (1a1MQt1 

SAV'lY VENDING 110. 
l1 tY..FRhMKIIN 57,. BLLTlMOqE-MD_ 

. - 

ObEA 1000 
BIN GO' -.GAMES 
NOV! ÓN LDOA. 

TON TtÍ Ovc 
T 

Fart reliant** 
1 

ArQE4tterhON 
S:000 Vickers? 

eirefe tat4tal tr- 
/rr.f.e4w A malt cr 

Grn rar 5/Y5 
Wreny. 

1 
o 3D1RaNPlWar?To Ppt7.16 Czaa. 

tt 
LOP. 

Fro o¢ 

011715 01500100LT a y $1i.50. 
lee Crimp at ¡¡aeeM 12~1. M..IN 44 I 

-.ROB B' NS ál.OiBR00KLYNBN.Ya 

lDY[RTISE IN THE. BILLBOARD 
YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 

CO. 1520-1530. W. ADAMS 

GURANTEED BARGAINS BY MEMO 
711c1E 1010ti l[rPCOTfY! 01/17 DURING WtCK 'UCOINNINO DECCM6t5,14. 

PHONE, WIRE. OR MAIL YOUR ORDÉR TODAY. 
141 te..10nw.1L.uta 001514,4m11.0. le Prier í.l..) 

ONE BALL AUTOMATICS NOVELTY ,'PIN, GAMES 
7 s eo ailyrlert.aet.- - 547.50 1 Salty 7Mnlw0cJf.. . 559.50 t e'er r..~44,52.00. 1t M41tyR.eYr.. ..n. 2250 
2 Many ID-LLII. P!.L;el. 57.50 I Maliy us"g 12.75 
7 sally Stable('_. - 10.60 , 1 1111,A ir. 41t P.n inri ... . 48.00 

1 

; *any 5r4a7 aa.Ra 1. o.ral Wu Ai_Jral',..... 16A0 i 

I 6a1 y OO.d.. ~I 22"50 . 1, O.NI Orpd 11-10,.f .. 44-50 i Bally lOMrAnN ....a 50.¢O ' 2 Stange acts 1450 
1 Bally Mesef.0 Trarrti Ís barb) ..,_ -7.05; 
2 M O4l.11a. V1eVA 1TucAs _g 47.50 i MH1.O'e Rare 35.60. 

14' ?am. One.T7pTMea TgLL:`H5e ..... 40.60, 
a Mille 07v014I11440r1 .. 0.95 

GUARANTEED SLOTS 
1 NI Ills tie O.pr.ra flail ...... .147A0 
2 MW, 1M Velnae 4 HMIs 3540 

MISCELLANEOUS ^- NUM. xIw Pr, t, -' `M.w 
M111t 11a SloercM. . tA0 4 

2 Milli 26r Iw raet1 56.00 
5.11111044 sally i.1l14 -3 40.60: 7 M . .nr 5o Garr IrrA MµNry 0414 - 

1 Sall, Tw4 Oeee144i00A14 S/A0. AIe+W S. R. . 35 SO 
6arn.wCaEIM1 P.AN,R.e.. . 11.9_67; 1' Mn4e50 Marne 1INi . ............ 49.00 

I 1=l O»N.CP...O Rau. . 00.00 :14 Mni. 1(C eMrr7 .4015... 5100 
^ at e ItlY.lr. LL - 4a.09i L1 1NS1 5t MNa.I ONH ' ' .... etOAO 
1aw.'v11.. Pr.tny¡ D11 4a4la - 27.50, i rlt CAwey r MOM Gerwrnu . 
1 ~el P A.O.T. Teme/:... =2.50 . ' . »Hit Meta eetnt-Vander. add 
1 Word 1114.-1(ia A - . 0.00, ' f4JD0 pre enaNew ee.Orleer elet./.} 
1.O4eN,Treea f.a 7A0: s. 1141n56 tM4lstar J4YP>tlPjaac 
2 Wee.1pP Qayxt MaeNlael .. 7tt`' , vn.11 .....................I7.20 

TERMSt 1ran Orr11ar4 01nii5 Will. Oadar 04h400 O. Ow 0. 

VENDING MACHIHE'ICaMPUHY , 
205 -IS FRANKLIN STREET:FilYZTEVILLE.N.C. !?álrhi{únftalXNrf?4/I+T 

`\DISK Syr! SURE, HITS 
HOLIDAY I 

SPECIAL 
1500 14.111 

Tab« 1A 
576.00. 

aaa 0et 
t?2LAo ell 

75 Pa -to 01 
- _CI011.1W. 

..,____ 
t 1 tr 1 

'-á".11:,.....: 

. 1,411 .It Í -.Id-.Id' , 
I ', 
.., .1. .3 - ._ - . - 1 

_..t-- L 

,---f =i` 

RICE,PelletC 
I r I 

Pellet 

$2.80 i I' -`= 5 

7:- ' GLOBE PR NTIN.G CO. ' - \-1-,1 :-r 
I 

Ir' - z_ 
.y 102] Race 41. PnHa4.n..rin . y - -,.. 

TOUCH 
DOW N 

$10 M 

Will.. 
aw. 2: 2 

50,14. 

la Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

ST. CHI'CAG'O 

Guaranteed 
tmmcd,ale 
041!,447. 

} ! M iIIs lerst Por Let; 
ell-- ui omatic 

Payout 
The Laskin AYueaK/a slat .aW'a M U» 
4'Id wlt..r7eter7 s.7a.t on7 st70k a' 

il /MT 16 lee. V.1e etaat II, wen le* 
tarot 

4 
tun 

t °.A.errNwto lMNdtarVKw7. 
oall, 1A. Igaea 546.00 In .1111a1,1 

SICKING MFG. Co. Inc. 
1022SrRECMA17 AVC,. - - 0115CI.15A41, 0. : 

CLOSING OUT 
ra7 TA51Ei. 

4 5704E2 TURP 0054011.5tMa.50 
O AKOAnaCN_. 4sAO .44TCRN wotaLSe Z2-50 
2 G art L1cn MOR4E1.NOC 2D41 10trELTY oAMif- 

.15 'PALA' 51111KOel ._...t1e.e0 10 FLLET b,ea 
5 MITA -5 40,00 

Qe Ata Lam .I.ctravail 1l!85 
1.0 *TOMMY iASt t14Li. ..... ... 10,,pppp 
12 05.1604 22.E0 
1t O14v5R rLA111ti 100 

n Wo71LDe Pain ... a7,aq 
la oA1a01.5oA . .. 11.10 
4 ROTOMnTIC N.. ilinktt . 10.60 
3 COCO NOYiOkT1 CA5DT VCN- 

Dull. N.. 105 3300 
MANY OT11lpS. 

WO OC.. N17.a 0. O. 0. wwº,et:Iz*B 
( 1104 PRCNCM 4T.. 5111C. PA. 
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HUNOREBS UF LíJCTIÜÑí IN YThR TE.RRITIORY 

YFITfYG FOR YOU TOpJ 

nrt iK 

'-'31'11 

II l( '-'711 
Ill 

t 1 G 
'THE NEtV 

T 
i 
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I[ 

Ni PLUMBING OR PIPES REQUIRED 
Here, at htst, js a_bevcrage vender for the average operator . . its easily 
and gniCkiy in_tailed VIz-a pin garnet No plumbing or. water connections 
ñeeded! Simply' plug in to cleetric"dutlet . and start vending delicious 
-cent cups of sparkling Cold carbonated be,retyge., Install the Bally 
Beverage Vender anywhere and cash in on America's billhion dollarsoft- 
drink titirzt 1 

FOLLY AUTOMATIC 
>1n buttons, laven or knobs to plow -up 
,j.tu.I QSmply depcsit 'coin rind lake a 
drink! 

RICH EYE -APPEAL 
==+ &nnatly styled cabinet 1tn harc,oulbua -II ' corers is an ornntnent to any b+e'tioa 

SaRITARY 
Stine erie steel bowera,go container. Pare 
block tin cooling traits. New "In -a -Door" 
Cap Holder protects drippan frown duet 
and ieceeta . . Ittgureq dean, appettzing 
n¡,poarance at all timer. 

SIMPLE MECHAa1SM 
You will be arnaxod nt the simplteity of 
the ending spit d9apen*!aF meehnnism in 
the tinily linrernge Vriador . . built te 
lnruro tom: life nail freedom from errrieo 
griaf. And, thsuks té tbe;estremn náccs 
sibllitypf Alt parts, routine iiYrpnctSoñ Is 
iuntter of mianll4C 

CHEAT-PROe7 
8peefailv dcaig..d, melt -Weaning cola chute 
is positively jnmproMf . . . tntantly 
re,ieeta- 11 tr7roe of winga, yet neceptI 
tábof;r, >;rtlrnlo,xad Jetfor'on nickels with 
equal emir.' 

row ON ni SPLiaLIC 

SIt )144616 
1iOtL i 

Rh 
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DECEMBER 12-17, 1938 

BALLY BEL 
DOUBLES YOUR BELL PROFITS 
When you Invert aia n liALI,k BELL, you hay triply one nu_nhino . . . hot you ,Rot 

TWO COMPLETE IUF1416S . - . double return on youriaves.tmcatt You ask the Iowa. 

Lion for only a tdlugle-mnrhlno'nine° . . hut you notnalty Install TWO machines. 
Inrtoadl of luring the piny of patrons who-. walk uway wben.a maeldao in monopolized, 
you get the brmelt of rho full -play -potential of o:trb lenatlon. RALLY i3RLL also pro. 
shies a goblin opportunity to build up a profitable quarter irntroltugo in your nickel 
spot& flu hiakel side accommodates your regular nickel mule, while; rho quarter alto 
gather* plenty of quarters ovary -collection. See SALLY WELL whin you're In.Ciale',go 
or write, for new 4 -pair t lustratod falter. 

BALLY M 4NUFOCT'URING COMPANY 
2640 'BELMONT AVENUE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

JYeOIr. ap0o 
' r791 4 e _. -r 

0227 `ml 

WRITE FOR 

NEW PLAN 
and PRICES 

BALLY OPEN HOUSE - 1614-6 SHOWY HOTEL 
FOR OPERATORS AND DISTRIBUTOR., 

SUIT SHOWY 
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IN -p into a brit,lit 1939 wúth ICiock-Ola. Cird'i 
7oursad1F ,ad.Rh confidence in the futuro. 
tock=na's sttpunsion brings now ,nd_ better 
- a ', rf treatinr; nreater money-makini! ma= 
_r+..n_- o aáat inerea3ed and: eontinuoue 
ro''ts rour-A 

. 
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IN ROCK-OLA PHON 
This year it's Rock -Olaf When you see- the 
newly -styled, glamorous .Rock -Ola phonographs 
you'll agree. Never-have modern plastics been. só 

brilliantly comlbined as in Rock-Ola's voluptuous 
"Luxury. Light -Up" features-rich, warm, glow- 
ing-like ,a heady elixir that opens- the purse 
strings and lets the coins outpour! Behind its 
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OGRAPHS FOR 1939! 
captivating beauty lies=the heart of the machine. 

Its tone is unsurpássedr Mechanical advance- 

ments lift Rock-OIh's standards of performance 

to an even higher l!cvcl. Y,ou can make 1939 

your most profitable year. Cot in the parade -of 

progress and meet the future with Rock -Ola, 

R O C K O L A :q2/sit. CORPORATION 
800 K E D Z I E AVE,. ; CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U.S.A. 
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Trade -la Plan 
in7en0On to d o t 

in 

tr 
obsolete 

phonograph 
l.6 gee r 

Fl. C. FIATH. Company, Major utilities COanp 

6scanaioa 
Michigan 

Trsd* Plan is wnbuhaí to 

.,.fu WurGarr b rlrs,rd the old úHti1 ú 
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B U S I N E 

fry antra ,'S SURE PICi°ifED 

E GOT Rip Of S,CE ` , 
UP OLD 11'A1C11rES OSE- - _ 

Six months ago Wurlitzer inaugurated its 
now famous l story Trade -In Plan. Under 
this Plan, Wurlitier pays music merchants - 

a fair price for obsolete instruments traded' 
in on new Wurlitzer Phonographs - then, 
through total destruction, forever removes 
this. old _equipment from competition 
any music snerchant 
Beyond question. the Wurlitzer Factory 
Trade -In Plan has, proved the greatest 
stabilising factor ever introduced to the 
industry. 

Hundreds of music merchants have ahead. 
turned in thousands of obsolete phone,/ 
graphs - replaced them with big earni 
new model Wurl'tzer's - reported Sn im. 
mediate and substantial increase in earn. 
info, 
if your- operation is handicapped by the 
presence on location of old, low earning 
nut -rums -nit., here is your opportuititt 1 

turn them into cash and boost you 
profits by the greatet appeal of brilliant 
new Wurlitzer Phonographs. 

THE RUDOLPH' 'WURLITZER CO., North 
Canadian Factory, RCA -Victor Co., ltd:¡. Montreal, 
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WURLITZER 
PHONOGRAPHS 
{?te S'otd aRty to 
. iriiikC Afitchdnti 

4 

0 

Tonawanda,, 
Quebec, Canada 
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TURN IN YOUR OBSOLETE INSTRUMENTS- UNDIIR 

I V JZE .,ear... 

LIBERAL FACTORrf TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 'PL IN 
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